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SERMON CXXXVIIJ, CXXXIX.

The BELIEVER'S INTERNAL WITNESS
5

or, the Cerrain Evidence of True Faith ^,

I John v. 10.

He that heUeveih on the Son cf God^ bath the zviinefs in

himfelf,

'E have, in the beginning of this chapter, two
things obfervable.

iy/. An exhortation to true obedience^ and love cfGod^

from its connexion with the mutual love of God's chil-

dren. This exhortation is preifcd with feveral argu-

ments, the firiL is taken from the nature and office of

children ; Whofoever believeth that Jefus is the Chrijl^

is horn of God : and every one that loveth him that begat

^

kvtth him alfo that is begotten of bim, ver. i. He that

loveth the father, will love the child. But how may
we know, if our love toward the children of God be

of the right fort? This is anfwered, ver. 2. By this we
knovj that ive love the children of God, when we love God^

and keep his commandments. Then is -our loVe to our

neighbour true, when it arifes from our love to God, and

is founded thereupon y for, here he makes love to God^

* This fubjet51 was bandied in two diTcourfes, at the celebration of

. the facrameni GTihe Lord*s fupper at Stirling, Juce zj. 1749. The
jirlt on the Saruiday before, and the fccond Oil ihe Monday alter x.\i--'

lujemniiy. ThiJtcond hfjfrejfiori.

- Vol, IX, B ;ths
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the fulfilling of the whole law : and this is the fccond

argument for the love of God, namely, from xhcfacilify

and pojpbility thereof; F&r this is the love of Gody that

we keep his commandments ; and his commandments are

not grievousy ver. 3. The love of God is very poflible

to the children of God, feeing his commandments are

not grievous^ namely, to believers ; for, to be a belie-

ver, and a child of God, are one and the fame thing

here. Now, to the believer the commands of God are

not grievous, becaufey by faith, he fulh^fs the law in

Chriii his Head ; and becaufe, by faith, he is rege-

nerate ; and, by virtue of his regeneration, hath the

love of God and his neighbour begun in him., and a-

new obedience according to all the precepts of the law.

It is true, the commands are grievous to the regene-

rate, in fo far as they are yet fieih ; but not fo far as

they are renewed, or as to the fanctified part : ther(?-

fore the apoflle explains and amplifies this, ver. 4. For

ivhatfoever is born of God, overcometh the world : and
this is the vidory that overcometh the world, even cur

faith. Why is it that the commands of God are not

grievous to God's children ? Becaufe, though the reign-

ing luffs of there that want faith, make the commands
of God grievous to them

;
yet the children of God

have that faith that conquers and overcomes all world-

ly luffs. Their faith hath influence on the mortifica-

tion of the old man-, and the vivification of the new
man ; and' fo upon the purification of the heart. This

is the principal way of faith^s overcoming the world,

jiamely, by its fubduing and conquering v/orldly luffs,

w^hereby others are captivated. This vidory over the

world, he more particularly afcribes to believing, ver. 5.

Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believ-

eth that Jefus is the Son of God f Why, do not devils

believe this ? Yea, but they do not apply it to them-

felves ; they cannot believe that the Son of God came
for them ; but true faith is appiicatory and appropri-

ating ; applying and appropriating even the fihation and

fonfliip of Chrifl : leading the man to believe that he

is God's adopted fon, upon the account of Chrifl who
U his natural Son. But now,

idl^i We
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2^/y, We have the confirmation of Chriil's being

the Meffiah, from verfe 6, 7, 8. Having flievi^ed the

excellency of faith, and that it confiftcd in a believ-

ing that Chrift Vv'as the Son of God ; now he comes
to confirm this foundation of faith, that Chrift is in-

deed the Son of G<i^ ; This is he that came by water

and blood, even Jejus Chrijl, he. The typical ad-

miniftration of old was partly by ivater and legal wafh-

ing
;

partly by blood or bloody iacrifices. Now, Chriil

came to fulfil both thefe types. By working regenera-

tion, he performs that which the legal wajhings repre-

fented ; and by purchafing redemption and reconc'ilia-

tion with the price of his blood, he performs that which
tlie bLod of the facrifices o,f old audumbrate and point

forth. And hereupon the apodlc leads us to the tef-

timony of the Spirit, which believers have within them,

and fo comes more diredly to treat of the witneffes of

Chrift being the Son ofGod, particularly the witnefTes

in heaven, and the witncffes on earth.

1. The witneftcs in heaven, are three, ver. 7. For

there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father^

the Word, and the Holy Ghofl ; arid thefe three are one.

How eminently did thefe three witnefs Chrift*s Son-

fhip when he was baptized ! The Father from heaven

with an audable voice, faying, 'dh'ts is my beloved Son,

in whom J am well pleafed. The Son prefent in our na-

ture wl:ich he had aflhmed. Ihe Holy Ghoft viiibly

appearing in the fliape of a dove, and refting on him.

And many other ways do thefe three witnefTes atteft

Chrift's Sonfhip ; as in the word ; in the miracles of

Chrift ; in the miniliry of the goipel : but, in whatever

way, thefe three are one ; not only one in effence,

but one in will and confcnt ; they agree in their tcfti-

mony.
2. The witnefTes on earth are tliree ; the Spirit, the

water, and the blood. Where by the Spirit we are

to underfland the efiufion of the Holy Ghoft, and his

o\:t\ immediate manifeftation. Bv the wafer v/c are to

underftand regeneration and fanclification, reprefented

by the old w^ilhino; and cleanfin^ with water. And by

the blood v/c are to uaderftand redemption and fancli-

B 2 ficatii^n
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fication, through the blood of Chrlft. Thefe give

their teflimony to this truth, and witnefs that Chrifl is

the Son of God : and they are faid to do it on earthy

even in all believers.

Now, having adduced all thefe witneffes, he (liei^'S

them all to be divine witnefles ; and the rcfufal thereof

to be extremely dangerous, for thereby we make God
a liar. However, the ninth verfe refers efpecially to

the feventh, concerning the Vv^itneifes in heaven ; If

ive receive the witnefs of men ^ the witnefs of God is grcat-

er : for^ this is the witnefs of God^ which he hath tef

tifiedof his Son. But ver. lo. v.'here our text lies, hath

a reference efpecially to the eighth, concerning the

"witnef? on earth ; He that believeth on the Son of God^

hath the witnefs in himfdf. The three on earth bear

witnefs in the court of the believers bread.

In the Words ox the text you have the believer ^<?-

fcribed^ or his faith accounted for, and unfolded, in

thefe four things.

(i.) The aB of It ; it is called a believing^ namely,

iipon the authority of God teftifying and declaring

what he fhould believe. This believing is called a re-

ceiving of Chrift ; To a! many as received hitn^ to thc?n

gave he power ^ |]or privilege,] to become the fons

of God^ even to them that believe in his name, John i. 12.

It is a receiving Chrlfl, and receiving the teflimony

concerning him ; fetting to the feal that God is true.

(2.) The chjed of this faith : it is a believing on the

Son of God, This object of faith is fully iiluftrated in

the following verfe, namely, This is the record of God,

that be hath given to us eternal life^ and this life is in

his Son. True faith then hath the revelation of Chrid

as the only begotten, and eternal Son of God, and Sa-

viour of the world, for its objecl. This is God's re-

cord and teflimony that Chriil is his Son, and our Sa-

viour ; that he is our falvation and eternal life by God's
*,ippointment and conftitution. But,

(3.) We have the evidence of it : He that believeth,

hath the witnefs thereof. By the zvitnefs here, I con-

ceive, we are to underfland what we have in the eight

verfe, and in the clofe of the fixth. It is the ^pnit

that
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that beareth witnefs, becaufe the Spirit is truth. The
Spirit, together with the water and blood, is the wit-

nefs on earth, and within believers, which conquers
with the witnclTes in heaven, and agrees with them in

witnefTing the fame thing, namely, that Chrift is the

Son of God, and the true Meilias. This is the end and
defign of all thefe witneiTes in general. But the fpecial

end and defign of this internal witnefs to particular fouls

is, their own adoption, filiation, and falvation, through
this Mefiiah. This is exprefly declared to be tlic end,

ver. 1 3. That ye may knoiv, that ye have eternal life.

(4.) You have theyJ^^yV/Z of it, he hath the v/itnefs

in himjelf. He that believeth the witnefs and teilimony

of God, teflifying his Son to be our life and falvation,

he hath the witnefs in himfelf, in his own heart, in his

own foul. lie finds and feels him as the Author of

faith within him. It is not a fluduating opinion, but

an internal tefiimo'ny ; and internal fenfation of what
God teftifies and fpeaks, namely, peace and falvation,

in and through his Son Jefus Chrift. He that believ-

eth in Chrifh hath the Spirit of Chrift, of whom Chriit

hath faid, He ftjall tefllfy of me, John xv. 26. And a-

gain, He Jljall glorify me ; fcr he f^all receive of mine,

andfijew it unto youy John xvi. 14, He tedifies in tlic

man alfo by water and blood. He therefore, that be-

lieveth hath a fufncient efiicacious witneJs in hiiTifcIf,

and needs not feek it elfewhere.

What is furtlicr nccelTary for explaining this fubjedu,

will come in under the profscution of the foliowino-

doctrine, «

Observ. That true faith carries its own evidence^ cr

witnefs^ along with it^

See for illuflration of this, befides the text, the fol-

lowing fcriptures : Eph. i, 13. After ye believed^ ye

were faled with the Holy Spirit of prcjvjfe. Romans
viii. 16. The Spirit alfo beareth witnefs, with curfpirits,

that zue are the fons of God. I think it was this evi^

dence the apoftle's faith carried along; vvith if, when he

faid, 2 Tim, i, 1 2, / kno'v;; in whom I ha^e believed.
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And the believer's, mentioned in the clofe of this chap-

ter, ver. 20. We know, that the Son of Gcd is corne^

and hath given us an underftanding to know him that is

true ; and we are in him that is true^ even in his Son

jfefus Chrijl : this is the true God and eternal life.

The method we propofe for illuftrating this propofi-

lion, thro' the divine favour, fnall be the following.

I. To enquire what thisfaith is ?

II. What is that evidence and witnejs that it carries a-

long with it ?

III. What this witnefs doth depone and attejl ?

IV. What is the quality and property of this witnefs

that the believer hath in himfclf ?

V. Why true faith hath this witnefs along with it ?

VL Make application of the whole fubject.

I. We return then to the firft thing propofed, viz,

to enquire, What true faith is? The text would
give us ground to enquire into tv/o things, viz. i. In-

to the ohjecl : 2. The nature of it.

\fty i he ohjeB of it is the Son of God. Not the Son
exclufively : God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, is

the objecl of our faith ; He that receiveth his teftimony^

hathfet to his feal that God is true, John iii. 33. But
this God would be as inacceflable to us, as fallen an-

gels, were it not through his Son, who took not en him

the nature of angels^ hut the feed of Abraham! therefore

it follows, in the lail verfe of that third of John, He
that helieveth on the Sen of God hath everlafttng. life :

and in the tu^'elfth verfe of this chapter. He that haib

the Son hath life ; he that hath not the Son cfGod^ hath

not life ^ Faith centers on him as the Son of Gcd, as

the brightnefs of the Father''s glory^ and the exprefs imag^e

of his perfon. Were he not God, faith would want a

fure foundation ; Lock unto me and be faved, all the

ends of the earths for I am God^ (ind befides me there is

none elfe. The falvation that we need, is a falvation that

God only could contrive, that God only could purchafe,

that God only could adminlller. '1 his is a ilrong

fupport to the ibul in all things than can difficult it, that

ht h God,- the Son of God, God-man, Mediator.

In
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In a word, I underfland here the Son c/God, and all

thefe things in him, on which faith terminates. The
objedl of our taith is the Son of God, as made of God
unto us ivi/domy rigbteou/ne/s, JanB'tJicaUQn^ and redemp-

tion : the Son of God, whotn God halhfet forth to be

the propitiation for our fms. When faith takes him up
as the Son of God, it looks on him as a glorious objeiil ;

More glorious than the mountains ofprey : as an ab/e Sa-
viour } Able tofave to the uttermofi^ being the Son of
God : as one dear and near to God, and in whom God
cannot but be weli-pleafed ; he is well-pleafed with
him as his own Son, and well-pleafed with him as our
Saviour, and well-pleafed in him : 'This is my beloved

Son^ in whom I am well pleafed^ Matth. iii. 17.

2^/y, As to the nature of faith : it is not my dt{\gn

to enlarge upon it at prefent ; only, a ihort account

of fuch as believe on the Sou of God, you may take

in the following particulars.

I. He that beltereth on the Son of God ; that is, he
who IS felf-condemned^ and hath the fentence of the law
pronounced in his confcience, and thereupon finds him-

lelfloil and undone without Chrifi: ; The Sen cf man
came to feck andfave that zuhich was lojl. The whole

need not the pbyfictany but they that arefick. For whom
then is confolation prepared, but for thefe that are cad:

down ? For whom is wifdom, but for the foolifh ?

For whom judification, but for the guilty ? For whom
fan£lification, but for the fikhy ? For whom falvation,

but for the fmner ?

-2. lie that belt.eveth ; that i^, he that hath no ex-

peclation from the law as a covenant of works, whoin
the Lord hath divorced from that hulband, in order Xo

his efpoufal to Chrid, who fees his own righteoufneFs

to be filthy rags, a bed fliorter than that he can ftretch

himfelf upon ; a covering narrower than that he can

wrap himfelf into ; who finds his bed duties and holi-

nefs cannot over-mantle him, and be proof againft the

confuming fire of God's infinite juflice, which requires

infinite fatisfa£tion ; or vindicate God's infinits holi-

nefs, which requires perfe(5l obedience,

3. //*
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3. He that believeth ; that is, he to whom the Sou
of God hath been made knoivn and revealed^ according

to that of our Lord, I thank ihee^ Father^ Lord of
heaven and earthy thai thou hajl hid thefe things from the

^ivlfe and prudent^ and hajl revealed, them to babes. If
our gofpcl be hid, it is hid to them that are Uft, kc. But
God who commanded light to fJyine out of darknefs, hath

fhined into our heart, to give the tight of the knowledge of

the glory of the Lord^ in thefare ofJefts. Accordhigiy,

every believer hath got the vSpirit of wifdom, and reve-

lation in the knowledge of Chrift.

4. He that believeth ; tliat is, he who, from the dif-

cbYcry of his glory, hath had his heart drawn out to-

ward him as the Lord his righieoufnefs andfirength ; his

righteoufnefs, for juftification ; his ftrength, for fanc-

tification. The man having {ccn his fittednefs every

way for his Mediatory work, his eye hath affedcd his

heart, and his heart made to go out after Chrift, and
to fettle in him as the running river fettles in the ocean.

The man before this was unfixed, unfettled, running

hither and thither ; but nov/, having come to Chrift,

he is at reft, and hath no further courfe : Whom have

I in heaven but thee ? and there is none ifpon the earth

that I defire hefides thee,

5. He that believeth ; that is, he thai: lives upon hiin^

who by faith draws virtue from him, for every thing

that appertains to life and godlinefs. The man hath

caft himfclt into his arms, to fmk or fwim with him :

he is fwallowed up wholly in Chrift as his all in all

;

his ALL, for light, life, itrength, joy, grace, and glory.

6. He thai believsth ; that is, he whoi^e faith works

by love, and drav/s out love.— See verfe firft of this

-chapter. But thefe things I do not infilt upon.

II. What is that witness that the believer hath in

himfelf ? This, according to the explication I gave, is

threefold, in verfe 8th, namely, the Spirit, the Water,
and the Blood.

ly?, The Spirit, by his own immediate todimony
;

The Spirit beareth %vitnefs with our fpirits, Rom. viii 16.

The Spirit, by himfelf, witnelTcs hi a diltinft way from
that
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that which is by water and blood, by fhedding abroad

the love of God upon the heart, in a foul-ravifhing way t

and ordinarily he makes the word ufeful in this way
of wltnelling ; or, if not an exprefs word, yet fome

fcriptural confideration. Now, that the Spirit doth wit-

nefs in behevers this way, diftinct from the water and

blood, is evident^

1. From the apoftle's afcrlh'wg it to the Spirit him-

felf, in that forecited Rom. viii. i6. It is not faid, the

Spirit^ but the Spirit bimfelf. The graces of the Spirit

are witneiles ; for, every efiecl is a witnefs of its caufe:

but the Spirit himfelf doth it, fays Paul.-——x\ man
does many things by his fubftitute : but when he is

faid to do it himfelf^ it argues his doing in his own per-

fon,

2. It is evident from ihtfitncfs of many words and

promiTes to witnefs immediately to a man, when the

Spirit applies them; fuch as ihat, Vear not^ for I mn
ivitb thee : Son^ he of good chear^ ihj fins are forgiven

ihee» Now, the Spirit doth ?pply fuch words to par-

ticular fouls ; for, they are urdained on purpofe rot

the believcr^s ftrong confoiation : and the believer

hath a right to them, being in Chrill, in vjhom all the

promifes are 'Tea and Amen : and the Spirit is promifed

to take of the things of Chrift, and fhew them to his

people.

3. It is evident from the number of the wltneiTes that

are here owned in the context ; there are three that

bear witnefs on earth. Now, if the Spuit fiiould not

be a di(iin£l witnefs from the water and blood, then

there would not be threCo The water and blood are

not fufTicient of themfeives to witnefs : but the Spirit

witnelling by water, is bijt one witnefs ; and the Spirit

witnefiing by the blood, is but one %7itnefs ; and there-

fore, if the Spirit had not a diPtind way of witneffing

from its concurrence with thefe, there would be but

two not three witnefTes. The Spirit v/itneifcs with the

blood and water ; but, behde, he hath a diflin6: way ;

enlarging the foul with the joy of God's falvation, m
a more immediate way.
Vol. Yill C 4 It
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4. It is evident from the experience of the faints.-^

Many of them have been brought to aiTurance in this

immediate way ; and not merely by reflection upon
marks, and figns, and qnahfications within, which is

the Spirit's witneffing by water, or fandification. It is

true, that hght that is darted in into the foul doth dif-

cover grace, infomuch, that when the Spirit doth fu-

fpend his operations, the rememberance of the graces,

that were then aded, may confirm and evidence to the

foul, that it was really the Spirit himfelf that v;as wit-

nsfling within the man.

2(^/y, Another witnefs is the JVater ; that is, fanc-

tification ; which was, under the law, typified by wajh^

ing: and it is called the wajhlng of regeneration^ Titus

iii. 5. Now, that the Spirit doth witnefs in the belie-

ver by water, or by fan 6: i fieation, is evident,

1. Becaufe it is exprefly here called a witnefs ; and
there could not be three, if this were not one.

2. Becaufe it is reckoned amongfl: the peculiar fa^
vours that believers receive from Chrift, that he is made
of God unto i\\tm fandification, i Cor. i. 30.

3. Becaufe there is a nccellary connexion betwixt it

and falvation ; We are, chofen to Jalvaiion^ thro' (anBi*

^cation of the Spirit^ fays the apoftle, 2 Iheif. ii. 13. ;

therefore they are faid alfo to have inheritance amongfi

ihem that are fand'ified by faith , A6ls xxvi. 1 8. What-
ever hath falvation coupled with it, being difcovered,

mufl needs have a witneiling power with it. And yet

fandification cannot witnefs our intereft in Chrift,

without the Spirit irradiating and lliining on us, and

upon his own work, becaufe this water is many times

muddy, through the flirring and prevailing of corrup-

tion.

3^/}', The third witnefs is the Blood ; that is, the

blood of Chrifi:, by which we have redemption, remif-

fion, and j unification. The blood of Chriil, and the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, are all one ; therefore we are

faid to be jiiftified by the righteoufnefs- of God^ and alfo

by the blood of Chrift^ Rom. v. 9, 18. Now, that this

blood is a witnefs, is evident,

I. Be-
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1. Becaufe it is here called a witnefs, and that dif»

i%n6l from the Spirit and the waten

2. Becaufe this blood and righteoufnefs of Chrift is

the ground of our boldnefs and confidence ; Halving

boldnefs to enter iuto the hoUeJl of all by the blood of Jc^
fus^ Heb. X. 19.

3. Becaufe the application of this blood of Chrift is

by faith, which makes it witneffing blood ; for, the

blood cannot witnefs unlefs it be appropriated and ap-

plied : row, it is the office of faith to make that ge-

neral propontion of Chrift's fnedding his blood; for the

redemption and reconciliation of fmners, to be of a par-

ticular advantage to the foul ; for, God is xht juftifier

of him that believeih in Jefus, Thus he that believeth hath

the witnefs in himfelf. Now, the blood feems to be a

clearer evidence than that of the waicr^ which many
times is fo muddy that its teftimony cannot well be per-

ceived : for, though a man, that hath no fanftification

at all, which is the witnefs of water, cannot have the

witnefs of the Spirit or the blood
;

yet fanftification

may ly dark, and yet the Spirit and the blood may
witnefs within him : as in a dark day. a mxan may con-

clude the fun is up, though he cannot fee it ; fo a man,

a6ling faith on the blood of Chrift, may conclude his

fanftity, though he cannot fee his own fandification :

and the not drawing this conclufton, is the occafion of

many fears, doubts, and difquietments in the fculs of

believers.

III. What doth the witnefs, that the believer hath

within him depone and aitcjl f Fi)r, we may fpeak of

thefe three as Qne^ becaufe they agree in cne, as it is

verfe 8th.

We reply to this in general. This threefold witnefs,

that the believer hath within liim, doth teflify, that

Christ is the Son o/God^ which, is the general fc^pe

of the preceding part of the chapter : they teftiiy tliat

he is the true MeJJtah^ the only Saviour, whom God the

Father hath fcaled and authorized to be our Redcxmer:
tha! God hath given us eternal life, and this life is in his

Son, More particularly,

C 1 1. The
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X. The witnefs that the believer hath within himfeif

doth teftify and depone, that the believer hath an union

to, and intereji in Chrifi: : that he is in him that is true^

even in his Son Jefiis Chri/l^ ver. 20.

Perhaps you may fay. How Jhall I know if I he in

Chrijl^ cr have an iniereji in him ?

Indeed, you cannot know unlefs this threefold wit-

nefs atteil it ; v/ithout them you cannot know it : but
any one of them will difcover it. If you have either

the Spirit's immediate teilimony ; or the witnefs of

water, in fanclification ; or the witnefs of blood, in

juftification, you may thence conclude^ as if you heard

it by an audible voice from heaven
;

yea, and much
more furely, than by any voice from men or angels,

that Chrid: is yours, and ye are Chrifl's ; in regard,

none of thefe witnelTes can depone any thing but mat-

ter of fa6t : therefore, v/hen the witnefs fpeaks, the

man can fay, My Beloved is mine^ and, I am his ; I am
my Beloved's^ and my Beloved is mine^ Song ii. 16. an4
chap. vi. 3.

2. This witnefs that the believer hath in himfeif doth
r.ttefl and depone, that he is a child of God ; for, the

t-pirit wiinefjeth with cur fpiriis that we are the fons of
Gody Pvom. viii* 36. We are the children ofGod by faith.

Gal. iii. c.6. And to as many as received him^ to them

g.2vs he power to become ihefon$ of God^ John i. 12.—

•

Now, the v/itnefs within doth declare this, becaufe it

witneiTeth that the man is a believer that hath received

Chrifi : for, by the bye, it witnefleth that his faith

is no fancy, or delufion, but the work of God ; 2. faith

of God's operation, which once he had not, and now
he hath, which no man could effectuate but the power
and p;racc of God ; and therefore the witnefs srives the

man a perfuafion, that as all that receive and believe

in Chriflj have authority to become the children of

God ; fo, he in particular, thus believing and receiv-

ing him, is a child of God.
. 3^ This witnefs that the believer hath within him
doth atteil and depone, that he is freed from condem-

nation, and reconciled to God ; for, there is no condem*

r.atfon to tMin that ar$ 'm Qh'njl^ Rom. viii. i» He that
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believeih on him^ is not condemned^ John iii. 18. Chrifl

was condemned, that the believer might not be con-

demned. Nay, inflead of condemnation, thQ depofitioa

of the witnefs declares, that he is abfohed for ever from
condemnation, and hath peace with God ; for, we have

peace, ibrougb ihe blood of his crofs ; and, being juftifod

by faith, we have peace with God,

4. The witnefs that the believer hath within, doth

depone, that he fhall htfaved eternally ; that he hath

eternal life \xi Q}cix\'^ \ fee verfe 13th of this chapter;

He that hath the Son, hath lif : He that believeih fhall

^e faved. Salvation and eternal life is atteiled by the

depofuion of the witnefs within ; for, according to the

clearnefs of the teilimony, that the witnefs gives, fuch

is the believer's alTurance of eternal life. See 2 Cor,

V. I, Job xix. 25. It was by virtue of this witnefs

fpeaking in Paul, that he was able to fay, / havefought

the goodfight, I have kept /'he faith ; henceforth there is

laid up for me a crown which the Lord, the righteous

Judge, fhall give unto me, 2 Tim. iv. 7.

5. The witnefs that the believer hath within him,

does teflify and depone that nothing can be laid to his

charge, Romans viii. 33. Whof)all lay any thing to the

charge of God's cleft? It is God that jufiiftes. The v;it^

nefs depones, ih^tjufice can lay nothing to his charge,

becaufe Chriil hath cleared oiT juftice to the full : it

depones, that the law can lay nothing to his charge^^

becaufe Chrlft hath flopped its mouth with a perfect o-

bedience : it depones, that Satan can lay nothing to

his charge, becaufe Chrifl; hath bruifed the head of the

ferpent, and judged the prince of this v/orld : it de^

pones, that confcience can lay nothing juftly to his charge;

for, when the confcience is fprinkled with the blood of

ChriH, which is a concurring vritnefs, here all its accu-

fations fall to the groundt If God be for a man, v/ho

can be againft him ?

6. The witnefs that the believer hath within him,

does fometimes depone and attelr, that the union be-

twixt ChriO: and him is infparable and indifjohablc ;.

that neither death nor devils lbal!psrt Cbrift and Ijim
;

lam
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I am perfiiaded, that neither death, nor lifcy nor angels^

nor principaltties^ nor -powers, nor things prefent, nor

things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea*

ture, jhall he able to feparate us from the love of God^

which is in Chrrji Je/us our Lord, Rom. viii. 38, 39.
Ihe witnefs doth atiefl: that his market is made for e-

ver ; that he fhall be for ever with the Lord ; that his

Redeemer Uveth, and though after his /kin, worms deflroy

this body, yet in his fiefb Jhall he fee God ; that this ccr^

riiption Jhall put o^i incorruption ; and that death fhall be

fwallowed up in viflory.

In a word, the witneffes doth fometimes depone,

that all things JJja II work togetherfor his good ; that the'

the Lord fhould hide his face, yet he will return with

everlafling kindnefs ; yea, that though he fall \\t fhall

arife ; and though hefit in darknefs, the Lord will be

a light to him ; that his gracefhall be Jiifficient for him ;

that the lines are fallen to him in pieafant places, and

that he hath a godly heritage ; that this God is his God
for ever and ever, and will be his guide even unto death ;

that he will never leave him, nor fcrfake him, but keep

him by his power^ throughfaith untofahation ; that the

God ofpeace tuill bruife Satan under his feet ; that he

Jhall overcome thro' the blood of the Lamb ; that when he

Jhall appear heJhall be like him, for he fhallfee him as he

is ; that though he walk through the valley of the fhadozu

ef death, yet he needs fear no evil, for his rod and bis

flafi fhall comfort him ; that he fhall come to Zion with

fongs^i and xvith everlaflingjcy upon his head ; that he

Jhall obtainjoy and gladnefs^ andforrow andfighingfhall

flee ^zt/jj.—Thefe, and many fuch things of the like

nature, doth the witnefs attefl and depone, when it

fpeaks : but though the believer bath the witnefs in

himfelF, yet this witnefs doth not always fpeak witbia

him y but when it fpeaks its depofition and teftimony,

make one or other of thefe things as clear as day-light

to the believer. A waff of the Spirit's tellimony, ei-

ther byhimfelf, or by the water and blood, is fufficient

to* ziiwtt hiiiu of all this» 1 ccme now,

IV. To
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IV. To the fourth thing, namely, The quALiTiES

of this witnefs which the behever hath within himfelf.

What fort of a witnefs is it ?

1. It is a credible witnefs that the behever hath ia

himfelf, that cannot go about to deceive us. The Spi-

rit cannot deceive ; for, the; Spirit is truths ver. 6. ; he
is the God of truth ; one God with the Father and Son,

The water cannot deceive ; for fandification is the

very image of God^ and holinefs cannot lye. The blood

cannot deceive ; for, it is the precious blood of Chrift^

as of a Lamb without blemifh^ and withoutfpot. Befides^

that water and blood do not witnefs withxDut the Spi-

rit, which makes the witnefs of undoubted credibility j

yea, there was never fuch a credible witnefs in the world,

as the believer hath within him.

2. It is a competent witnefs* As the witnefs the be-

liever hath cannot deceive, neither can it be deceived.

Other v;itneiTes may be, and have been deceived, either

when he v/itnelTes immediately, or by the water and
blood. People may deceive themfelves with a vaia

confidence, and faife affurance, becaufe their blind

mind, and erring confciences may be deceived j but the

believer, that hath this witnefs in himfelf, may be fure

that as his witnefs cannot be deceived, fo he may de-

pend upon the teilimony thereof, becaufe it is truth,

and no lye is of the truth, i John ii. 21,—27. The fame
anointing teaching all things^ and is truth, and is m lye^

kc. And fo,

3. It is a tri^e and faithful witnefs. This is plain

from what is faid. If it be a credible witnefs, that will

not deceive ; and a competent witnefs, that cannot be
deceived ; then it is a true and faithful witnefs.

—

This is a title that is given to Chriil -, and it may be gi-

ven to his witneifes alfo, that witnefs for him : the thres

that bear record on earth witnefs truly for him, as well

as the Three that bear record in heaven. The witnefs

that the believer hath in himfelf is fteady, will not fay

and gainfay ; it will not atteft the truth, and then re-

traft. It is true, the believer himfelf m.ay draw back ;

when the light of the Spirit is gone, he may be ready

to thrgw all, the witneifes depohtious away, faying. A-
•*'

las I
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las ! I thought I had feen God in fuch a way, and
heard his voice, and lelt his love ; but now I fear I

was miflaken : But the witnefs itfelf will not retracl

;

for, whenever the Spirit (liines on his own work again,

then he attefls the fame thing again, and mai^^es the

foul that remembered Gody and was trcubkd^ now to

remember again the years cf the right hand ofthe mojl

High.

4. It is a concurring v/itnefs that the believer hath irl

himfelf* The Spirit witneiieth together with the wa*

ter and the blood ; and thefe three agree in one : and,

you knov/, by the mouth of two cr three witnejjes every

*WordJhall be eftablifljed. It is true, the Spirit may wit-

Kefs by water, or by graces and experiences, when he

does not witnefs by his own immediate teilimony ; and,

perhaps, m.ay witnefs by his own immediate teiiimony,

when his witnefs by blood and water is not fo clear :

but yet, as thefe three may witnefs conjunctly all at

once ; fo, though they witnefs feverally, yet, when-
ever any of them witnefs, they concur in attefling the

fame thing : the one never witneifes the contrary of

what the other witnelFed.

5. It is an evident and clear witnefs that the believer

hath in himfelf, it is not dark, but clear; therefore

called THE witnefs^ byway of eminency and evidence.

It is true, the witneiling of the Spirit admits of degrees

;

as the operations of the Spirit are at one time more pow-
erful and manifell: than at another j fo may the fouFs

perfuafion of its adoption by it be, which is one of the

great things that I told you the witnefs doth d,eponeo

At one time he ads fo powerfully, as that all fears and

doubts are banilhed ; at another time it may not be

fo clear, but much overclouded, and yet accompanied
with fome degrees of perfuafion that Chrid is theirs,

even though faith be weak. A rich man's window may
be wider than a poor man's, and fo the fun may make
his houfe the more light, that the things within it may
be the better difcerned ; but the poor man may really

enjoy the beams of the fun, and fee what is in his

houfe : fo the poorell, the weakefi: believer may know
the Spirit hath iliincd into his heart, as well as others,

that
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that enjoy brighter beams than he hath been acquainted

•with.

6. It is an internal v/itneFs ; he hath the witriefs irt

himfelf. You will fay, in v/hat court doth this wit*

nefs depone ? Why, it is even in the court of confci-

ence ; he hath the witnefs in hinifclf: and he (lill

hath the witnefs in himfelf^ tholigh the witnefs be not

flill actually deponing in that court : fee 2 Cor. i. ii»

The believer may not only fay with Job, My witnsfs is

in hiavehf aiid my rec'ord ii on high ;' but alfo, my wi'>

nefs is on earth, and my record is in my bofoni. He
hath the witnefs in himfdf.

V. The heit thing was the reasons why it is that

the believer hath the witnefs in himfelf ? Why doth true

faith carry its witnefs along with it ? It doth fo for the

foliovv'ing reafons.

1. To diftinguifll it from /ii^'^ faith ^ which hath no

fuch witnefs* The Spirit of Gcd will not give witnefs

to a lye, Falfe and delufory faith is a lye ; and none

bear witnefs to it but the devil, who is \hz father of

lies. Some will fay, *'• God forbid, but we believe ia

" the Son of God ; v/e never made a fcruple about be-

» " licving that.'^ Well, we may tell fuch perfons, that

they are deceiving themfelves : but they will not be-

lieve us as long as the devil is confirming them in their

lye. But herein true faith Is difiingulihed from falfe \

the man hath the witnefs in himfeif.

2. True faith hath the witnefs to dsmonflrate it to be

true faith, and to put honour on this workmanfliip of

Gpd. God's work ujuft have God's \^itncfs ; and this

is the mark and feai that God puts Upon the forehead

of all the followers of the Lamb. This mark diftin-

guilhes it from falfe faith, and demonftrates it to be true

faith : God appends his feal to his own grace of faith

:

In whom, after ye believed^ ye %vere fealed with the holy

Spirit of promifej Eph. i, 13.

3. True believersTiaye the witnefs in them.felvePj be-

caufe true faith receives the witnefs ; this is the office

of faith, Gal. iii. 14. fhat ihcblejjifig of Abraham might

V o L. IX, D corns
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come upon the Gentiles^ that we might receive the promifi

of the Spirit through faith. And ver. 2. Received ye

ihe Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hearing of
faith ? Faith takes hold of the Spirit ; it takes hold of

the water ; it takes hold of the blood : it takes in the

v/itnefs j and fo the believer hath the witnefs in him-
felf.

4-. BelieTers have the witnefs in themfelves becaufe

God hath promifed this witnefs to attend believing.

See a fweet proraife of it, John vii. 37, 38. He that be-

lieveth on me^ as the fcripture hath fat d^ out of his belly

fhall flow rivers of living water ^ he. See this wattr

further fpoken of, John iv. 14. The water that I (hall

give him^ fJjall be in him a well of water fpringin^ up to

everlafting life ; that is, even the Spirit w-itneiiing by-

watery or fandification,

5. He that believeth hath the witnefs in himfclf, be-

caufe outward w^itneiles cannot clear him with any com-
fortable evidence ;

- and the Lord wills that believers

fliould h^ivcflrong confolation^ who havefledfor refuge

to lay hold upon the hopeft before them : but now, no
means, no^ ordinances, no inftrumenis, can clear, or

comfortably atteft his interefl in Chrift, his fonfhip, or

reconcihation, unlefs the Spirit of Chrift witnefs with-

in him. The white of a wall, can as foon make day,

as miniders, or outward means, can give comfort or

clearnefs to a believ^er, tinlefs the Spirit of the Lord
concur with the mean, and witnefs in the man's bo-

fom, either by bimfelf, or by water, or by blood.

6. He that believeth hath the witnefs in himfelf, be-

caufe true faith hath many falfe witnefTes to rife up a-

gainft it. The devil is a falfe witnefs, that many times

fuggefts to thv poor believer, faying, Thou haft no part

nor lot in Chrifl ; thou had: no inheritance in the Son of
' Jefie : and, indeed, his faith would faint and fail, if he

iiad not a witnefs in himfelf to declare the contrary. The
wicked world are fometimes falfe witneifes, that accufe

the believer of being a vain pretender ; that he is noth-

ing but a hypocrite : but having a v/itnefs in himfcrlf, rt

jnakes him eafy. His carnal reafon is another falfe

witnefs

:
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i

witnefs : " Why fays carnal reafon, do you believe
" that God will have mercy on the like of you ? Do
;" you think that all the fweet promifcs of the covenant
" will be made out to you ? Do you think that fuch a
^' privilege as an interefl in God and Chrill belongs to
" you ?" Many fuch falfe witnefTes rife up againft

faith , and therefore the believer needs to have this

true witnefs within, that faith may be able to hold up
its head. He that believeth bath the witnefs in hmfelf
I come now,

VI. To the j/7.v/^ and lafl thing of the general me-
thod, VIZ. The application ; which we (hall efTay in an
ufe of information, trial, and exhortation.

The firfl ufe may be of information. Is it fo, That
he that believeth hath the witnefs in himfclf? Hence
fee,

I. That though Jailh alone juftifics, yet j^^ftify'^ng

faith is not alone ; it hath its witnefs with it, even the

witnefs of the Spirit, the Vv^ater, and the blood ; name-
ly, manifed fanctification, as well as jiiftification. This

removes the reproach that Papifls and ignorant Prote-

fiants calls upan the dodrine of faith, and juftification,

thereby alone, as if thus wo. wei-e enemies to holi-

nsfs and fanctification ; but, though faith alone juftify,

yet judifying faith is not alone ; it hath the W3*'ei8

with it, and particularly the witnefs of the water ; that

is, the fanCtifying graces, fruits, and operations of the

Spirit.

1. Hence fee how falfe pretenders to faith may be un-

mafked and difcovered : if none but he that truly be-

lieves on the Son of God hath the witnefs in himfejf,

then the faith that hath no fuch witnefs is but a falfe

faith. Never conclude that you have true faith, un-

lefs you find, or at lead have found, the witnefs with-

in you giving teftimony thereto, if you know nothing

more or lefs of this witnefs, then it is plain you know
nothing of true faith : for, it is expreOy faid of all belie-

vers, weak or iHong, He that believeth on the Son of

God hath the witnefs in himfcf. What have you to fay,

man, woman ? If you were upon your death-bed, and

D i wc
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ive fliould afiv you, as we have done at feme, if evet^

you have been made to believe on the Son of God ?

Yes, fay you : but then we afk what evidence you can
give of yoqr faith ? Can you produce your witnefs to

jitteft ? Can you bring forth the rings, the bracelet,

and fignet, the pledges and pawns of his love ? Alas I

that many people in that cafe, either they can fay no*-

thing to the purpofe : and all that fome can fay is

much worfe than if they could fay notliing, while they
v/ere never brought out of their lying refuges, but
go down to the grave v/ith a lye in their right-hand.

3. Hence fee, what is the true maiier of a believer's

confidence and aijurance : why, they have the witnefs

in themlelves : and v/henevcr the witnefs fpeaks, then
they not only believe, but believe and are fur^ ; not
only that he is Chrilf, the Son of the living God, but
that he is their Lord and their God. And thus the

man's affurance is not built upon a wavering founda-
tion 4 though he may waver hinifelf, yet the founda-

tion fiands fure ; it is built upon the teftimony of God,
or God's witneffes and deponents within him, whicl^

cannot attefl a lye.

4» Hence fee, that the believer's doubts, and fears^

7.nd jealoufies are incxcufahk and iinwarrantable ; for,

he hath the witnefs in himfelf : and his unbelieving

doubts do nothing but give the lye to God's witnels

that is in him. Indeed, the clamours of unbelief may
iometimes "drown the voice of this witnefs, v/hen it isi

not fpeaking audibly ; and the Spirit, who is the prin-

cipal 'witnefs, being fometimes grieved, may ceafe to

depone ; but if the witnefs hath atteded your interefl

in Chrifl, your forfiiip, your peace with God, O be-

ivare of fuch unbelieving jealoufies as tend to deny
"what the witnefs hath declared ; for, this is to bear

falfe witnefs againfl God : if you be left utterly in the

dark, rather fufpend your judgment, and fay nothing,

fhari to fay otherwife than tl>e v/itnefs hath faid ; delay

your own verdict till onc<f your witnefs fpeak again ;

•and while it is filent, faf not, that either its depofition

"was falfe, dark, or fallacious ; that it was a fancy or

delufion : fpeak not an ill word of your witnefs, left
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you thereby reproach God. When matters are at the

word with you, rather fpeak for God than againfl:

him. Your fears and doubts are no religion, but fo

many lies againfl the witnefs.

5. Hence fee, what it is that may fuppori a child of

God amidft trials that he meets with in the world. He
may be tried before feveral bars. He may be tried at

the bar o^ providence ; one afiiidion on the back of a-

r»other may try what mettal he is of, and put him to

all the corners of the fadle, as we fpeak. He may be

tried at the bar of Gocfs law ; it may examine and
weigh him in its balance to fee what weight he bears,

what conformity he hath to its precepts. He may be
tried at the bar of confcience^ and there accufed of innu-

merable imperfedions. He may be tried at the deviFs

bar, and there he may be winnowed and fifted as wheat*

He may be tried at the bar o^ men, and brought before

governors and kings for Chrifl's fake, falfcly accufed.

•—Well, whatever bars he be fet before, the Vv'itnefs

within him is ready to appear at the bar with him ; and
"whenever it fpeaks, it will bear him out, and bear him
up, and anfwer all that can be faid againfl him, with

one word ; If God befor me, who pKiall be againjl me f

It is God that jujiijletb me, who is he that /hall condemn

me f One word of this witnefs will anfwer a thoufand

accufations : the fecret tefrimony thereof will bear up

the foul under a world of difficulties. See Prov. xiv. 14,

^ good man ficill he fatisfiedfrom himfelf,

6. Hence fee, what a lonely, defolateflate an unbe-

liever is in. If he that believeth hath the witnefs iri

himfelf, then he that believeth not hath no fach wit-

nefs. An unbeliever wants a good bofom friend a be-

liever hath. . He that wants this witnefs in himfelf,

wants good company within doors- There is no better

company in the world than this witnefs that the belie-

ver hath. But the unbeliever is defolate and dellitute

in this refpe£l : he hath no fuch company
;

yea. he

hath the quite contrary, he hath the devil and an ill

confcience within him : he may have an erring confci-

ence, that may attefl a lye unto him and deceive him,,

Xo whi<:h the d^vd may co.nciirj by keeping all quiet

-within \
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within ; for. While the ftrong man keeps the houfe^ the

gGcds are at peace : or he may have a feared confcience,

that may attefl nothing good nor bad, being .ftupificdj

and feared as well as hot iron.

Thtfecond ufe may be for e:<aminatlcn. If he that

believeth hath the vvitncfs in himfelf, then try if you be
believers indeed ; or, if you can produce the witneifes

of your faith. This inquiry is neceffary to give fatif-

faclion to the doubting, by differencing the teflimony

of the Spirit from the delufions of Satan, and the fmgle
teflimony of our own fpirits ; and neceffary to conhrin

and cffabliih- thefe that enjoy this privilege of the wit-

Befs within thcm> For 3^our trial then, 1 would, i. Of*-

fer fome general marks of thefe that enjoy the true witr-

nefs within them. 2. Some more particular marks of

the wtinejfing of the Spirit, the water, and the blood.

\Jl^. In general, I w^ould offer you thefe mark of a

perfon that enjoys the witncfs in himfelf, upon his be?

lieving in the Son of God^

I. This witnefs fills the foul with a high and inex-

"pvciTihlc admiration of the love of God, in bringing it

into the number of his children. Behold/ what manner

of: love the Father hath beflowed on us^ that we Jhould he

called the fons of God I i John iii. i. The foul fees

God'& wonderful love of good-will in the contrivance

of its adoption and falvation ; and fees thaf it would
have nonpluit all the creatures ; and fo admires that

ever Godfo loved the word. The m.an admires God*s
loverof compaflion towards it in the many ffrivings with

k; while it. was in a natural condition. He admires

Iiis love of delight which is difcovered-: O that ever he

fliould take pleafure in fuch a worm 1 And fo alfo ad-

mires his infinite condefcenfion that ever he looked u-

pon fucb an unworthy wretch. He admires and won-
ders at' the glory and excellency of the things which

Be is by the witnefs affured of : does he find the clean-

fmg virtue of the blood of Chrift ? O then, he fees

an extraordinary glory and excellency in this blood

a^d.' n^htCQLifncfs of Chrifl \ he prised it before, bat

iio^»
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How more tbah ever, when he finds the witnefs in hiin-

felf.

2. This witnefs fills the foul with kindly forrow and
felf-corredion for former unkindnefs offered to the Lord,
Oh ! fays the foul, how mifcrably have I forgotten the

Lord thefe many days and years by-gone i' And yet

now I fee he hath not been forgetting me ; for, now I

feel his lover and fo the foul takes God's part againfl

kfelf more than ever. The clearell fight of God caufes

greated felf-abhorrency ; whereas a dclufion puffs up :

and though hypocrites may have a fhadow of humility

at other times
;

yet there is lead appearance of it un-
der their higheft attainments. Peter, after a love-look

of Chrift, O how he fighs and fobs, melt and mourns
at the remembcrance of his former denial of his msifier i

under fuch heart-ravifliing revelations tliis doth pierce

and wound the foul, that the Lord fhould have had
fuch unfuitable and ungrateful returns from it, after

many large cxpreffions of his love : He looks qn him
whom he -pierced^ and firourn's,

3. This witnefs, when enjoyed, fills the foul with

great defires and endeavours after heart-purification ;

John iii. 3. He thai hath this hope in him, pitrifieth him^

felf^ even as he is pure. Dclufions tend fome way or

other to unholinefs ; Satan drives at fome corrupt de-

fign therein : but the true witnefs procures an expul-

fion of Satan. As Chrift proved himfelf to be no im-

poilor, by his calling our Satan, Mattb. xii. 22. ; fo, if

the witnels within tends to the cafting out of Satan,

this ihews it to be no delufion : for, the binding of the

flrong man mud be by the Spirit ; for he only is the

dronger : and, indeed, when Satan fees himfelf cad

out, he will be the incenfed ; and hence floods of new
temptations are to be expeftsd, Rev. xii. 13, 14

And this is alfo part of Satan's fubtile engine of caufing

the foul to doubt of the witneffes teftimony ; though

he feeks to prevent any doubts or fears in his own, yet

where he is cad out, he will raife dorms
;

yet dill ths:

more the witnefs is enjoyed, the more is he and his work
ejecled, and the foul prompted to the utmod after ho-

linefs and purification. Again,
'

. 4* Tlii^
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4. This witnefs fills the foul with earnefl; expecta-

tions o^ full comjnunio7i with Chrift ; for, the foal at

fuch a time, is upon the mount of communion with the

Lord, and is exceedingly watchful againfl: any thing

that would interrupt its communion with Chrifi : and
though the moll glorious revelations are oft-times fol-

lowed with the mod horrid and violent temptations^

2 Cor« xii. 8, 9. Mat. iii. 16, 17. ;
yet when the Spirit

of God is the witnefs, he will make the foul watchful

againft fm. Song viii. 4. and ardently defirous after un-

interrupted commun ion ; Oh! When /hall the day break^

and the Jhadowsfy away f

5. This witnefs fills the foul with a perfuafion cf the

Lord's affording fpiritual and fuitable provifion for it

at all times, and on all occafions. Formerly it went

drooping under fears that it fhould want proteo:ing

grace, under dangers
;

preferving grace, under trials
\

fupporting grace, under fufferings : the man feared he

fliould never hold out to the end ; and did midrud
God in every condition. But now, wheil the witnefs

fpeaks, he is delivered from thcfe fears, and made to

fee the Lord's name to be Jehovah-jireh, that the

Lordjhall provide and fee ; that the Lord is \i\% fhep-
herd^ hefhall not ^^«/.—Thus you have fome of thefe

general marks of the witnefs that tlie believer hath i^

himfelf.

idly^ I would offer fome more particular marksj

from the feveral ways of luiinejjing fpoken of in the

doQrinal part ; how a foul may know that the Spirit,

the water, and the blood hath witneifed.

f I."] How may a foul knc^w if the Spirit hath witnef-

fed in a more immediate way, or not ? It is true, eve-

ry one is not capable to make trial here : it fuppofcs,

that fome ifrong imprelTion of adoption be made upon

the heart, otherv/ife there is no ground to pretend to an

immediate teftimony ; for the enquiry is, li&zv we may ^

know a firong opinion of our oivnfpirits, and a delufion of

Satan, from the teftlmony of the Spirit? In anTwer then

unto the queflion, I fay, in general, that the immedi-

ate teftimony of the Spirit is felf-evident, while a foul

is in the adluai enjoyment thereof. More particularly,

1 offer
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1 offer the following marks of the Spirit's immediate
teftimony.

I. Thefe irradiations of the Spirit do carry with them
fuch a clear demonflration of their coming from the

Spirit, as puts it in fome meafure out of doubt, there

are fuch fparklings of divinity in them : according

to the degree of clearnefs in which the Spirit manlfefts

his prefence, fuch is the degree of the perfuafion,

weaker or llronger. The Spirit is appointed to this

witneffing work as you fee, ver. 6. of this chapter

:

and he is the higheft witnefs ; there can be none high-

er : for, it is the Spirit that makes other things have

a vvitnelling power. No grace or experience can wit-

nefs without him ; and he is given for this end, among
others, to make the children of God to know the things

that are freely given them of God, 1 Cor. ii. 10, 11,12.

2 Cor. iii. 16, 17, 18. and i John ii. 27. All which
ihows that the teftimony of the Spirit hath a property

to difcriniinate and difference itfelf from thefe flaflies

that come from Satan. The Spirit's inhabitation and
indwelling is appointed to be an evidence of our adop-

tion ; and this is made the rule for trial, Rom. viii. 9.

OTe are not in thejlejh, but in ike Spirit. 1 Cor. vi. 19.

Know ye not that your bodies are the temples of the Holy

Ghofi, that is in you. By all which it is evident, that

the Spirit gives tellimony to himfelf in his operations,

fo as neither Satan, nor any creature, can be the au-

thor thereof. For, though the Spirit be not difcernabls

in his effence, but in his operations
;

yet, as the Spi-

rit gives effectual convidion of ftn, that the foul can-

not deny its guiltinefs, and that without enquiring whe-
ther the Spirit hath done this or not ; fo the Spirit doth

work effedually in affuriiig and comforting the foul,

though the foul doth not, till afterwards, reflevll or en-

quire whether it was the Spirit or not : and fo the ef-

fence of the Spirit may not be difcernable, and yet the

tellimony may be fure to the foul, while the cpirit not

only gives the foul fuch a fweet perfuafion, but alfo

difcovers fuch invincible grounds, and undeniable de-

monflrations of what he witneffes, that the foul rnufl

fall down before it, and fay to the Spirit, as the difci-

YoL, IX, E pics
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pies did to Chrifl:, John xvi. 29. Lo^ now fpeakefl thou

-plainly y and fpeakeji no proverb : but this will be more
dear by a

id Mark of this immediate tedimonv, or witnefs of

the Spirit, namely, that the Spirit, when he thus wit-

nefTes, makes fome divine attribute to fhine forth emi-

nently in thefe witnefiing acls ; for inftance, the Spirit

eaufeth the foul to take notice of the divine unfdom tiiat

fhines in the application of the promife, which is a fpe-

cial work of the Spirit, v^herein his prefence is as dif-

eernable as in any other operation ; now, the foul is

made to fee what wifdom fhines in the time and fea-

fon, when the promife came with light, hfe, and pow-

er to them : wifdom in the fultablenefs of the promife

to their condition ; wifdo-m in the manner of its work-
ing ; tlie foul finds how the heart w^s raviflied, hov/

Satan was defeat, how corruption was deprefled there-

by ; and then theman cries out, the depth of the rich-

es^ both of the wifdom and knowledge ofQ-id !-—-The Spi-

rit gives the foAal aifo to fee divine power improved for

it in a glorious way ; even fuch power as raifsd Chrijt

from the dead ;. the exceeding greaim-fs of his amighty.

power ^ Eph.; i. 18. 19.. The child of' God fometimes

feels a divine power in the application of the promife,.

or prefenting thereof to the heart ; but, perhaps, can-

not tell Vv^ho is the agent, whether Satan or the Spirit

:

and therefore the apoftle, in that place, fpeaks by way
efqueflion,. with three remarkable whats ; ^hat ys

may kn^w what is the hope of this calling ; what the

riches of the glory of his inheritance in the faints ; and
WHAT is the exceeding grcatnef of his power to ks-ward
who believe ; importing, that it may be known to be

indeed the Spirit's power by its adings ; for, the Spi-

rit's power is ejierted in overcoming the heart, and
powerfully perfuading it to accept of the promife : the

foul fees its own infufficiency to make the application,,

which now it hath felt, and an averfion thereto
;
yea,

was ready with Sarah, to laugh at the promife ; and

to fay with tliefe, 2 Kings vii. 2. If God jhmld rnaks

windows in heaven^ can fuch a thing he done ? And yet

now it was not able to withiland the fweet power that

did
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<3id draw it that way. The Spirit's power is thus exert-

ed in overcoming the heart, Bnd overcoming Satan, and
-difcovering his fiibtiities. Again, the Spirit caiii-

cth the -foul to obferve the divine faiibfulnefs that

fliines herein, PfaL Ixxxix. 2. MercyJkall he bulli t^p for
ever ; and then it follows, iby faitfifulness l})alt

thou eftahlijh in the very heavens. After the Lord hath
promifed fo and fo to the foul, the foul faints and gives

over hope
;
yet the Lord returns to the man, throws

the promifed mercy into his lap, and fo difcovers his

faithfulnefs. Oi how is tlie foul then taken up with

the Lord's trutli and veracity I Faithful is he that pro*

mifed^ ivho alfo zvill doit.— Again, the Spirit convinces

the foui of the d,\x\\\c goodnefs^ when he thus comes and
makes application of the promife, Pfal. .xxxi. 19, i\.

how great is thy ggodnkss which thou haji laid up for
them that fear thee^ kc. The man is fwallowed up with

admiration.—The Spirit caufes the ifian to fee how rea-

dy he was to fay, God had ncgleded him, yet ncver-

thelefs now he fees that God hath dealt gracioufly and
marveloufly, and nothing can make him deny divine

love at the time, it would therefore feeni neeJlefs to

alkthis queftion, By what evidence we may know the

Spirit's immediate tefiiimony ? Becaufe thus it is alfo

felf-evident tofachas actually enjoy the fame ; but yet,

becaufe, after the Spirit may fufpend his operations,

and then the foul may queftion it ; and becaufe [ow.c

have ilrong opinions, that they enjoy this immediate

tedimony, when Y<!t they arc under a delufion. There-

fore,

3. Another evidence of the Spirit's more immediate

teftimony, is, the eminent Ci(^s of faith upon the pro-

mife, drawn out thereby. If the foul liath alTurance,

faith hath a hand in it, Heb. x. 22. and lives upon
Chrifl in the promife for it, Pfal. xxv. 2. my God, I

irufl in thee. When the foul hath a hght of its proprie-

ty in God, and intereft in Chrifl:, this puts it upon re»

newed actings of faith ; if it can fay, My God ; it can-

not but fay, Vv^ith holy bold nefs, 7 tru/linthic, Delii-

tkms rather hinder the aftings of faith,
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(^EST. Whenisaword^or promife^ received by faith ?
and lo. When doesfaith difcover a tejiimony to he no deluftonf

Answ. (i.) When the heart is commanded by a per-
fuafion of divine love, by the word, as an a6l of obe-
dience to the Lord ; not barely when there is a word
given in, but when the Spirit over-awes the foul with
the majefty that comes along therewith to yield fub-
jedion, Pfal. xlii. 8. The Lord will covmand his loving-

kindnefs, Pfal. cxxxiii. 3. 'The Lord commands the hlef-

fing. The Spirit commands faith to own the loving-

kindnefs of the Lord. It is not every one that hath a

perfuafion that Chriil is his, that doth enjoy the imme-
diate witnefs of the Spirit ; for, Balaam faid. My God,
Num.xxii. 18. ; and yet had no interefl in God. Thus
Satan raifes falfe confidences in many profane wretches,
and backs them with fcripture ; fuch as that, that Je/m
Chriji came into the world tofave/inners ; that God wills

r.ot the death of the/inner ; and their own fpirits con-
elude that they are the fmners whom he will fave : but
unlefs fuch fcriptures, or rather the Spirit in them,
have commanded their hearts to a perfuafion, out of
refpeft to the Lord, they ^re not to be regarded as the
Spirit's teflimony.

(2.) Then does faith evidence a teflimony of the

Spirit tp be no delufion, when the finful objedions that

fwarmed in the foul are fuppreiled. If the foul hath

faith upon Chrift in any promife, then it is pained and
afflicted with the fenfe of its former unbehef, Pfalm

xlii. 5, 8. Delufions do flupify men that they do not

ieek for a fatisfadory deliverance from obje£lions ; but

the Spirit, like the fun, caufes fuch mids of darknefs

to fly away, and puts abundance in the mouth to an-

swer Satan in all.

(3.) Then faith evidences the teftimony of the Spirit

tt) be no delufion, when its reception of the word, or

promife, caufes felf-ahafcment^ Matth. xv. 27. There
the woman calls herfelf a dog, then prefently Chrifl

^wns her faith. Great faith caufes great felf-abafe-

Thent, ivTark xiv. 31. Peter declares his preferring

Chrift before his own life
;
yet this v;as but the voice

^fhisfpirit, bccaufe it did fpring froni felF-confidence.

(4.) Finally,
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(4.) Finally, when the heart is carried out Chrljl-

ivard by the reception of any promife; when the whole

foul runs out after Chrift, taking the promife out of

his hand, Eph. iii. 6, ; owning him in the purchafe of

the mercy whereof it is affured ; building its confi-

dence on him for the further communications of the

promifed bleffing ; and being laid under ftrong obliga-

tions and engagements to Chrifl thereby, crying out.

What Jhall I render to bim ^ Pfal. cxvi. 12. You may
have ftrong confidences of your intereft in the love of

God in Chrifl, fuch as no argument can beat you cfF

from it, and yet you may be under a delufion, if your

heart be not drawn out after Chriil, in a fuitablenefs

to the flrength of your confidence. But if your confi-

dence be built and bottomed upon him, and his pro*

mife, Pfal. xxx. 7. ; and if your aifetlion to Chriit ri-

fes as high as your perfuafion of his love, then you
have enjoyed the witnefTing of the Spirit.

The ad of faith may be a clearer evidence fonietlme^

of the Spirit's teilimony than the cbjecl ; for, a man
niay have a right objeft for his faith, and yet not a

right a6l about that object : and fo his faith can wit-

nefs nothing. We are told, John ii. 23. Many believ*

ed in Cbriji^s name ; here was a right objccl of faith :

and yet their faith was wrong and vain, ver. 24, 21;.

A man may put forth a natural a6i upon a fupernatu-

ral obje6l ; he may have a human faith about divine

things, I Cor ii. 5. : but the fcripture declares, that

fuch as do rightly believe, are adopted and jaftified ;

and determines what faith is, John i. 12. Rom. v. i*

Ads xiii. 39. which may make a man have a particular

perfuafion ; though no fcripture fpeaks exprefiy of any
man, faying, Thou James, John, Thomas, art adop-

ted and jullified ; for, its giving fuch characlerillicai

notes and marks muft needs be a particularizing of

them, as well as if the Lord fliould call tl^.etn by name :

the foul is made to believe, when many orl.ers,' that

hear the fame word, believe not j this makes the dif-

ference. But then,

4. Another evidence of the Spirit's immediate tef^

timony, is, that the f(?ui is en^bkd^ *.: fuvh a time,

to
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%o difcern many of ks former experiences. The Lord
bad manuefted himielt to Jacob at Bethel,- Genefis

xxxviii. 10,-15; and ior a long time we read of

little intercourfe betwixt God and him, at le^ no fuch

fignal maniieftations ol his glory to him as he had met
with at Bethel : he had been ferving Laban for twenty

years ; during ail which time there is no word of Be-

thel : but when the Lord returned to him, calling him
to return to the land of his kindred, when he came back

to give him a new teftimony or his love, he remem-
bered him of his former loving-kindnefs, faying, lam
the God of Bethel, where thou amintedji the fillar, and

vowedft the vozv unto ine^ Gen. xiii. 13. The believer may
have very rich experiences of what the Lord hath done

for him in former times ; but yet the fcnfe thereof may
be much obliterate, and v^'crn out, that he may be left to

defperatc conclulions, as Pfal. Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9. Will the

I^ord cafl offfor ever f and zvill he be favourable m
more? Is his mercy clean gone for ever { doth his protnife

fail for ever?nore ^ Hath God forgotten to be gracious ?

Hath he in angerflout up his tender mercies f But when
the Spirit's teiiimony is again renewed, then he chides

liimfelf, faying, ver. 10, ir, 12, 13. This is mine in-

firmity : I will remember the years of the right-hand of

the Moft High : I will remember the work of the Lord ;

furely I %vill remember his wonders of old : I will medi'

fate of all thy works, and talk af all thy doings. Thy

nvay, O Gody is in the fanduary. The Spirit's breath*

ing, and tellifying in the believer, makes his old ex-

perience new to him again ; and gives him a new ieafl

upon an old meal, and furprifes him with his \o\^,

grace, fartlifalnefs, and conftancy therein : he fees

that he is God, and changes not ; arai therefore the chil-

dren of Jacob are not confumed, Mai. iii. 6.

5. The v/uneffing of the Spirit carries a glorious traKf-

formation into the image of the word. Many have had

fiailies ofjoy in the reecption of the word, Luke viii, 13,

y'ea,' have been raifed to great hope and triumphing

py^ Job viii. 13. The hypocrites hope fhall perilh. Chap.

%%, 5. The triumphing of the wicked is fhort, and the

J^ ^^j ^hi hyf^ofrit^fr a moment. Chap, xxvii. 8, Vfhat

is
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is the hope of the hypocrite^ though he hath gained^ wheiz

God taketh away his fouH But here, 1 fay, thefe wit^

nefTings of the Spirit caufe glorious transformations into

the image of the word. Delufions do not imprint the
word upon, the heart, fo as to change it ; but thefe wit-

neiiings of the Spirit transform the foul into the image
of the word, according to the promife of writing the

word into the heart, Jer. xxxi. 33.. Heb. viii. 10. Some
difpofitions, principles, and inclinations are wrought
within, that have a lively refemblanee in them unto the

word, 2 Cor. iii. 18. The working of the Spirit in hy-
pocrites is like the fmell of an apothecary's fiiop, which
one that pafe by, receives^ though he never carry a-

iiy of thefe odoriferous things along with him ;. but
the witneffing of the Spirit, in the true believer, is by
jmpariing ihe thing to the foul which is witneiTed there-

to, and makiag the man really to polfefs it ; fo that if

a man could fee the foul of a true child of God, he
would fee engraven upon it, mercy, peace, love, righ-

teoufnefs, life, joy
; yea, and Chrill: himfelf.

6. The witneihng of the Spirit hzih pcwerfid opera-

tions^ in the heart towards the attainment of fpiritual gof-

pel ends there. The hearing of heaven and happincfs

is taking, evea with carnal hearts. Many with the

young man in the gofpcl, may be inquiiitive about e-

ternal life, have defires after it, and be forrowful at the

thoughts of milling it ; and thefe things imply fome
tajle of the heavenly gift, and the good word ofGod^ Heb,
V. 5, 6. A man may be elevated with raptures ofjoy

Bpon a fuppofed interefl in heaven ; like Haman, he

may think, Whom will the Lord honour but viyfeifl But
yet, with the young man in the goipcl, he may mind
earthly things more than Chrifl:, or eternal life. .Like

a phyfician, who hath prepared a comfortable potion

for the health of a friend ;. he may give to others a tafte

of it, to let them know how fvveet it is ; but not fuch

a taiie as to have any operation in the ilomach : .fo the

Lord may let fome carnal men dilcerrr fonie goodnefs

in Chrift, and eternal life ; but thefe tafles do not make
them partakers of the refreraing power thereof : they

may have gi eat reformation and profcilicin:;. but x\o

du^:h
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fuch operation as to caufe their hearts to mount up
Chrifl-ward, and place their iatisfadion in him alone.

But the witneffing of the Spirit makes the foul to cry

out, Song V. lo. My Beloved is wh'tte and ruddy ^ the

chiefefl among ten thcufand. The foul, at fuch a time,

cannot but reckon Chrift the top of its glory ; and car-

nal delights will have no relifh with the man. O ! fhall

1 be drunk with the fweet cups of worldly delights ! Is

not the wine of Chrift's cellar better ? O 1 whither

JJzall I go ? thou hafl the words ofeternal life,

[2.J How may a foul know if he hath the witnefs of

hhod.; or^ if the Spirit witnefs in him <^^ /^/(j^^ ? For

this is the other witnefs the believer hath in himfelfj

namely, the blood of Chrift applied for his juflification.

How may this be known ?

1. The Spirit's witnefling by blood may be known
by the application of the blood of Chrift, in the promife,

by faith. We are not to think there is any application

of material blood ; but the gofpel difcovers that the

blood of Chrift, which was ilied, v/as intended for the

juftlftcation and redemption of fmners. Now, the ap-

plication of this blood is by faith, Rom. iii. 25. And
therefore, it muft be by a promife ; for, faith muft

have a divine word to build upon : fo that if the pro-

mife be yours, then the blood of Chrift is yours in the

feveral ufes thereof; and that ought to fatisfy the be-

liever : for there is an infeparable connexion betwixt

the blood, and the covenant of promife ; therefore it

is called the blood cf the covenant. Now, with the heaU

man believeth unto righteoufnefs ; that is, faith carrieth

a man out of himfelf to fmd a righteoufnefs in another,

which availeth to juftification ; and that faith is cordi-

al : Chrift owns not that faith where the heart is want-

ing, John ii. 23, 24, 25. Acls viii. 13, 21.

2. Ihe witnefs of the blood may be known by

the man's preferring that blood before all other

things ; or that righteoufnefs before all other things

elfe : Yea, douhtlefs J count all things hut lojs^ for the

excellency cf the knozvledge cf Chrijl JefuT my Lord

;

that I may be found in him, net having mine own

TJghtcoufhtfsy which is cf the hwj but that which
is
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is through thefaith of Chrifi^ the righteoufnefs which is

of God by faith
>i
PhlK iii. 8, 9. Is thy thirfl unquench-

able for this blood ? Can nothing give thy heart

and confcience contentment but this blood ? The ex*

cellent ufes and ends of this blood fhould raife our ef-

timation of it : it is ufeful iox jujlification and falvation^

Rom. V. 9) 18. 5 and for obtaining conmiunion with.

God : it is ufeful for reconcilidtien. Col. i. 20. Rom.
V. I. God will become a friend, open his bofom, re-

veal his fecrcts, exprefs his love to thefe that obtain in-

tereft in this blood ; it is ufeful for obtaining liberty

for nedr approaches to God, Eph. ii* 13. We are made
nigh by the blood of Chrifl^ Heb, x. io» Sweet inter-

courfe is obtained this way.

3. The witnefs of blood may be known by the re*

munciaiion of whatfoever Hands in competition with the

blood of Chrifl, in thefe ufes and ends which it ferves

for. The believer hath no confidence In the flefh^ or his

own tighteoufnefs. A believer may, through want of

fufHcient illu-mination, or through violent temptation,

refl on ibme particular duty ; but his inward bent is

againft it» Many acknowledge that they could never

have yielded perfect obedience to the law, and that

they would have been under the curfe, if Chrifl had
not taken away the rigorous exadion of the law ; and
now they build their confidence upon Chrill, in cor-

junction with their own adlings, their praying, hearing,

reading, offering no wrong to their neighbour, L^viiig

and fcrving God, and tlie like ; but if you look for

juitificatlon by any one work, and Chrift together, you
will have no advantage by Chrifl, Galat. v. 2,3,4.
and are debtors to the vxhole lavj. Neither faith nor

works can be the leafi: particle of that righteoufnefs

which God hath pronilfc^d falvation to ; becaufe the

two ways of faith and works are incompatible one v/ith

another, and fo admit of no mixture, Gal. iii. 12. The
law is not offaith ; that is, let no man think to mix
them together : for the law prefents to God a man's
ov/n righteoufnefs. He that doth them^Jhall live in them ;

but faith receives Chriil's righteoufnefs, and prefents

this to God : in the wav of works, a man is to Inlfil

Vol. iX. ^ F this
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this righteoufnefs himfelf ; in the way of faith, it is

fulfilled to him by his Surety, Jefus Chrift ; and he

is made partaker of it by receiving it, Rom. v. 17, 18.

19,21. Heb. ix. 15. Gal. iii. 12, 13. IF falvation were

of works, then the reward fhould be of debt, but not

of grace ; either of which are contrary to Rom. iv. 4.

Salvation is a debt to Ch rift ; but only free grace, and

the fatisfaQuon of Chrift, can make it a debt to us.—

-

Again,

4. The witnefs of blood may be known by the effica-

eiaufnefs of that blood. What power and efficacy have

you found it having upon your heart ? Have you found

it fprinkHng from an evil confcience ?' Heb. ix. 19, 22.

xir. 24. Have you found your heart fecured againft"

the roarings of the law^ and temptations of Satan, by

oppofing the blood of Chrift thereto, and found a fpi-

ritual peace and tranquillity eftabliflied by this blood I

In a word, have you accepted of the blood of Chrift,

for the ufes and ends it ferves for, as recorded in the

"word, and made freely to choofe it for ^^^{c ends ?

Many are like him that has a gangrene, there is no

way to fave his hfe but by lawing ofx' fome member of

his body ; if the man fubmit to this, it is with abun-

dance of uttwillingnefs, not freely :: fo many may fee

an abfoliite necefiity of the blood of Chrift ; they m»ay

choofe it with reludance : but the beUever is made ta

choofe it freely ; and'the heart is fet upon it, and made
to fee that there cannot be a better or a fweeter way
of falvation than by Chrift and hi^ blood. A man may
come to God as a Creator, and cry for mercy, and yet

never have it \ he may plead a promife, and that with

importunity, and the utmoft natural fmcerity, and yet

mifs falvation, if he take it not as in Chrift ; for God
hath made no promife but in Chrift, Eph. iii. 6. 2 Cor,

i. 20. Not one covenant mercy but muft pais through

his hand to the foul. So that if your heart hath not

freely owned his mediation, his blood cannot be wit^-

neffing ; but the heart's freenefs in chooling and ac-

cepting of the blood of Chrift, for the ends and ufes

for which it is defigned, may difcovcr that we have

the witnefs of blood.

[3.] How
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[3.] Hd*w may a foul know if he hath the Nvitnefs

of ivaUr ; or, if the Spirit witnefs in him by water in

fanQification ? There are two parts of fandification,

namely, mortification, and vivification ; and the Spirit

witnefles by water with refped to both.

i/?5 The Spirit witnefles by water in refpe<El: of mor-
tification, or dying unto fin. That this is a witnef-

fing thing is evident from Rom. vi. 16. His fervants ye

are to whom ye obey^ whether offm unto deaths or of o-

bedience unto righteoufnefs,

Q^EST. How jha!1 1 know if fin he mortified in

vie^ or the dominion of it broken f

Answ. This may be known by the choice of the

heart to part with fin. 1 he very reign of fin confifls

in the voluntary fubjeSion of the whole man to it ; and

therefore, a thorough unwillingnefs to fin, rauft ar-

gue freedom from the reign of it. A choofing and

confenting doth exprefs Paul's fubjedion to God*s
law, when he falls fliort in practice, Rom. vii. 16. ;

and fo a hearty confenting to part with fin doth argue

freedom from the reign of it, even though you may be

rufhed into the a£t of it. Mcafure yourfelf by your

choice. You may be reftrained from grofs fins, which

others commit ; but, if you choofe fin, it is all one in

God's account as if you acted it, Mat. v. 28. But be-

caufe wicked men may have fome unwillingnefs to

commit fome fins, I would give you fome account of

this right choice of freedom from fin.

I. It IS free. When a man is free in his choice, and

without co-aclion, then it evidences liberty from the

dominion of fin. The apoille makes an oppofition be-

twixt doing by conflraint, and doing willingly, 1 Pet.

V. 2. Many would chooie rather to part with fin, than

be damned ; as the mariner would rather part with

his goods, than be drowned : this is not willingly.

But if it be a free choice, that though there was no

danger, no fear of hell, yet the nature of fin would
make you deny fubjedlion to it ; then you are not un-

der the domiiiioa c-i it, R.ornans vi, 165 22, John viii.

r .1 *i, 1^'hcn
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2. When the choice is univerfal^ then it evidences

freedom from the dominion of fin ; when the man
confcnts to part with all fin. Not that a man can real-

ly be freed from one hn, who is under the reigning

power of other fins ; but he may be reftraincd from

many, and yet not be freed from the ruling power of

any, Pfahii cxix, 104, 128. llic fubduing of one fm
m^y difcover freedom from the dominion of all, when
the heart is carried out againd the nature of fm in that

one ; but the heart indulging one fm, though never fa

fmall, argucsf the dominion of all, James ii. lo, ii,

3. When the choice is abjllute^ without condition.

If there beany condition in the world, that will allure

you to fm, it is not a hearty choice. Herod was un»

willing to behead John the Baptifl: ; but, for Herodias

fake, he would do it. A true choice is abfolute, with*

€ut condition ; as alfo without parley, or any con-p

4dition of agreement with fin. When there is a con-

£i6t betwixt the flefli and the Spirit, it difcpvers thq

truth of this choice. Gal. v. 17, 18,19.
Qu E s T. But may there not be a conftiSl %uithfin^ that

doth not evidence the dominion offin being broken I

Answ. Yea, when it is not between the right par*

ties, the flefn and the Spirit. There may be a (Iruggle

jn a man's fpirit, by the interfering of one fm with a-^

nether ; or betwixt the inclination of the will to the

commLifion of fome (in, and the dictates of the natural

confcience ; but the true coniTid is betwixt the fleSi

snd the Spirit, corruption and grace : but then is the

it>ppofition and war with fin, an evidence of fm's do-

3fnini6n being broken, when the pppofition is made by
the hiding of the word in the heart \ Thy %vord have I

hid in my hearty that I might not fin againjl thee^ Pialin

<:xi3t» ii» When the word within us is a /^W that op-

f)6fc8 fm, then it is evidential of fin's power being bro-

ken, I John iii. 9. You may have an hundred fcrip-

fdres forbidding fm, which the ?it^t\ Iqfteth after ; and
ss many promifes of help againft it : all hn may be
^yed and thought upon, and your affeciions may be

ftly touched therewith j but if thefc \vords be not

trca*
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treafiired up In your hearts, you may be into fm in the

face of all thefe : but when the heart engages agalnll

fm, by th^word, then it is evidencing ; tor, the word
is the [word of the Spirit ; when, for example, faith

afted upon a word of promife difcerns the love of God^
which conftrains the foul not to meddle with the abo-

minable thing he hates, and difcerns the power of God
therein engaged for its through-bearing, and hereupon

is encouraged to oppofe fm : the choice, I fay, pf free-

dom is abfolute, without condition of agreement. A
right choice is alfo abfolute, without condition of re-

conciUation. There is an irreconcileable oppofition in

the foul againfl: fm : mountains of gold cannot win the

lead token of favour or refpe£t in the foul towards fm
;

but it cries out under it. Oh ! ivretched man that lam I

who will deliver me from the body of this death f In this

cafe the foul may conclude, that it is free from the do-

minion of fm, having the Spirit witneifing by water
;

for fuch a choice of freedom from fm does lead to^ and
end in the mortification of it, which is an evidence of

adoption and fplritual life ; If ye live after the fle/J^, ye

fhall die ; but if ye^ through the Spirit^ mortify the deeds

cf the hody^ ye [Jmll live, Rom. viii. 13. There may
be cefTation from the aftings of fm, and yet no morti-

fication of it ; there may be a change of fm, and no
change of heart : but mortification (trikcs at the root

of fm, and aims at the deflrudion of it, R.om, vii. 24.

vi. 6.

4. When the choice of freedom from fin is evangell"

caly and upon evangelical accounts. A man may be

incenfed againfl fm, upon natural accounts ; and yet

be under the dominion of fm fiill, Rom. x, 2.

QjTEST. When is a man's choice offreedom fromfm
EVANGELICAL, or itpon evangelical accounts (

This being a material queflion, I would anfwer it in

fome particulars.

I. When the heart is difengaged from fm upon tlie

account of its contrariety to the will of God in Clirifi:.

"We are, indeed, to look upon fm as a violation of the

Father's will } but it is his will, not according to the

teiigr
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€nor of the old covenant, Gal. iii. jo, ii. but as he

Lath revealed his will in the new covenant. The leaft

duty you perform ought to be done as a fervice to

Chrid. If your heart be carried out to duty, as a fer-

vice to Chrid as Hedeemer, then it is evangelical.

And if your heart be not carried out againit (in, as

Uriking at Chrifl the lledeeuier, it is not evangelical

:

but if a fight of the injury oaered to Chrift, by fin,

doth carry out your heart againd it, then it is evan-

gelical. A man may have forrow for, and hatred of

iin, as it procures difcredit, fuffering, or the like ; but

vi'ben the foul is touched with a deep fcnfe of it, in

Chrifl's fufxerings for and by it, when its piercing,

wounding, and grieving of Chrift does melt the heart

for it, then the foul acls evangelically.

2. When a difcovery of the love, goodnefs, and
kindnefs of God in Chrift is the cGyiJlraining thing that

keeps you from fin'; or when the appearing of his

grace teaches you fweetly to d^jiy all ungodlinefs and
IvorIdly Uifts^ Tit. ii. 13. ; when the goodnefs of God
leadsth thee to repentance ; and when love overcomes

the heart to the acknowledgement of fm : v/hen the

rememberance of the former loving-kindnefs of the

Lord doth melt the heart for fin ; this is foon fwallow-

ed up with a tcftimony of remiffion. See an inftance

of this, 2 Sam. xii. 7, 8, 9, 13.

3. Then the choice is evangelical when the man aims

at a conformity to Chrift in h\s feeking freedom from fm,

I Pet. ii. 21, 22, 23, he, Cuftom, example, educa-

tion, credit, and the like, may make a man to di {coun-

tenance fin in fome meafure ; but except Chrift be the

pattern of your imitation, and your forrow be that you

fall fo fliort of him, he regards it not.

4. When the man aims at the coming up to fome

fpecial gofpel grace, or the attainment of fome fpecial

gofpel privilegey in feeking freedom from fin, then it is

evangelical. A man may fee that fm is crofs to his car-

nal intereft, brings on difeafes en his body, and the

).ke 'y but then he afts evangelically, when he is for-

IDwfcl' fcr fin, and hutes it becaiifc: it hinders the ex-

crcilcj



erclfe of fome grace, or the performance of fome duty

or the attainment of communion with Chrift.

5. Then is it evangelical uhen it is by the application

of the death of Chrift, in a promife, that he makes
refijiance again ft fin, Rom. vi. 4, 14. Heb. ix. 14. Ads
V. 31. Rev. xii. 9, II. They overcame by the blood of the

Lamb, This muft be an ingredient in all the former

particulars ; no freedom but by Chrift, Luke i. 71, 72,
74, 15'

,

6. When fin is really fubjeded. Sin cannot be botb
king and fubjeft, in the fame foul, at the fame time.
There may be a conflid with fm, and yet it may feeni

to have the upper hand for a time ; but when the foul
hath gotten fm under it, then it is evident that fin dotk
not reign,

QuKST. How doth it appear when thefoul hath gotten
fin under it ?

Answ. Sin is fubjciEled and broiTght under the foul^

when the foul is enabled to a fpeedy mortification of it

upon all its rebelhons : when fin, like a cowardly con-
quered enemy, comes out to the field, but is prefent-
ly beat olf the fi<:ld again, and is not able to keep the
field any longer. As a conquered enemy may run a-
bout and make refiftance, but they haften on their own
ruin thereby ; lb the motions of fin may be felt, but the
foul is enabled to look to Chrift, and to oppofe the
word and blood of Chrift to fin, and is fpeedily faved.
Revel, xii. 8, 9, H^ When corruption is laid low-
er by every onfet, this fays that it hath not the domi-
nion.

Again, then is fin fubjcded under the foul, when e-
vcn the i'oimtY prevalency of corruption is madcfervice-
able for fpiritual ends ; as when the prevailing of fin

doth produce foul-humiliation, felF-abafement, and fills

It with more admiration of, and ftudy after the advance-

ment of the riches of free grace, in opening a way of
deliverance from fin, Ezek. xvi. 6i, 63. Eph. ii. 5, 6, 7.
Thus the foul can triumph over fin through Chrift ; and
retain its afi'urance notwithftanaing that corruption

works-

But
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But here it may be afked, Can a foul retain assUr.*

ANC E ajter the prevailing of corruption.

To which it may be replied ; You would know that

there are fins of infirmity, ov grojjer fms, which are the

fallings of the faints
;
you would know alfo that there

is a nourijhing of thefe fms, or there is an endeavour-

ing the 7nortiJication thereof, through grace* Now,
prernifmg this, you would know for anfvver,

(i.) That as alTurance, in the duration and conti-

nuance of it^ hath a dependence upon the acling of the

Spirit of God, witneffing with our fpirits, who can, if

he pleafes, continue fuch ading, at fuch a time, fo a

-tnan ought not to call away his confidence, fo long as

fcriptural grounds are given to found it upon. Many
Chriftians, if they fall into fin, they prefently reckon

it their duty to judge their (late ; this is very iinful

:

the church is upbraided for faying, ne Lord had for-^

Jaken her, and her God hadforgotten her^ Ifa. xlix. 14.

(2.) You would know, for anfwer, that the murifi-

ing of fin and corruption hath a tendency to deprive

the foul of alfurance, Heb. x 12. Pfal.li. 12. It is dan-

gerous on this account to cheriih the leafl fin« There-

fore,

(3.) If you enquire, whether aflu'raiice may (land

with the nouri(hing of any fm ? Either the queflion mud
look to the time pail, prefent, or to come. If to the time

prefent or to come; know that the Lord hath not

granted you liberty one moment for the nourifhing of

any corruption ; and fo it is a fm to be ftudying to

make a(rurance, and any fm to dwell together. But
-if the quedion refpeft the time/?a/?; though you did

nourifn fome corruption, yet your after mortification of

it, through grace, is witneiFing 5 it is a part of the wit-

jiefs of water.

(4.) I have no hefitation to fay^ that aiiarance may
be retained after the prevalency oi corruption ; after

not only nns q{ infirmity ^ but alfo th^ falls of the faints,

when thefe fms are not nourifhed. That it may conti«

nue after fins of infirmity, is undeniable ; becaufe o-

tlierwife it were impolTibie for any to retain it, feeing

the beft of faints are daily fubjetl to thefe fins of infir-

mity ^
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firmity ; and for other fins, fee i Sam. xii. 19, 20, 22,

Micah vii. 8, 9. : I fay, ivhen thefejins are nouripjcd ;

for, if fm be nourilhed, then is the man's confidence,

or afiurance, highly fufpicious 5 for, where-ever there

is fenfible affurance, it will make oppofition agalnft

fin in the foul ; Every man that hath this hope^ punfetb
h'tmfelfy as he is furs^ i John iii. 3. See alfo, to this

purpofe^ t Sam. xii. 20, 24.-*-—Thus much of the

\^'itnefs by water, with refped to mortification.

2^/y, 1 come to fpeak of the witnefs by water in re-

fped of viviFiCAtibNj or living to God, Now, if the

queftion be. How may a man know his living to God^

which is the other part offanclifcation ; or, the witnefs

of water f A man may know his living to God and
Chrift^

(i.) By his ejlssming God and Chrtfl above all other

things ; V/hom have I in heaven but thee f and there is

none in all the earth that I defire hefides thee^ Pfahn
Ixxiii 25. Others defire Chriil: only for heaven ; but

the believer de fires heaven chiefly for Chrifl. He may
be interrupted in his motion toward Chrifl, in particu-

lar acts j but- Chfift is the prime and principal obje^l

his foul is fet Upon, Rom. viii. 5. Phil. iii. 20. Chrijl

is all in all : all other things are nothing to him, if

Chrid be not enjoyed in them, lie is all, in all enjoy-

ments j all. in all enlargements 5 all, in all duties ;

all, in all comforts. Hypocrites, may apprehend that

other things are little, and Chriil is better ; but this

man reckons that all other things are nothing, and
. Chrifl all in all. Hence he fpends all his defires and
endeavours, after communion v/ith God in Chrifl,

Song iii. 3. Pfalm cxxx. 5, 6. Phil. iii. 14. And he is

willing to part with all other things at Chrifl's call, and
for his fake, Luke xiv. 26, 33. Matth.^x. 37. Hence
alfo the carriage of his hearty under Chrifl's withdraw-

ings ; why, thele procure fuch heart ficknefs as can be

cured no, way but by the Lord's returning. Song v. 6, 8,

Although, or even when he hath no fear of hell upon
him

;
yet, oh ! the fighings, fobbings, cryings, faint-

ings of a love-fick foul for Chrifl's prefence ! The foul

Vol. IX, G i^ay



may know its viv'ificatton, or living to God, by It's- en'

joyment of the leading of the Spirit. This is a certain

evidence of this witnefs of water, or fan(Stification ;

and alfo of adoption ; Rom. viii. 14. For as many as

are led by the Spirit of God, they are thefans of God,

(^JEST. When dees a man enjoy the leading c/Z/^^

Spirit f

Answ. I. When acompfiance with the will ofChrift

becomes natural to the foul : fuppofe there was no
wrath to follow upon difobedience, nor no reward the

elFed of gofpel-obedience
;

yet the fvveetnefs of wii-

dom*s ways itfelf inclines the man tait ;- / have chcfen

thy way of truth ; thy judgment have I laid before me,

Pfalm cxix. 30, 137. fee alfoverfe '^^» Ramans viii. 7,

The carnal man calls his liberty that he takes in fin

freedom ; but fuch as- are indeed freed from condem-
riation, and walk after the Spirit, they call this their

liberty, to be free for Chrift, and free from fin. A
man may be exercifed ift external duties ; but he is

not led by the Spirit, unlefs he hath a liberty of heart

therein, and account it a high favour from the Lord
that he will employ him in any fisrvice ; and it is to

him matter of lamentation that he cannot do more for

the Lord, that he finds a backwardnefs in himfelf, and

a contrary principle that feeks to obflru61: and hinder

his following the Lord in his waysj For I delight in the

law of God, after the imvard man. But I fee another

taw in my members, warring againjl the law of my mind^

and bringing me into captivity to the law offin, which is

in my members, Rom. vii, 22, 23. Then he enjoys the

leading of the Spirit.

2. Then hath a man the leading of the Spirit, when?

lie hath corroboration and ajfiflance againfl thefe impedi-

ments that would hinder his walking ia the ways of

Chrifl: \ the Spirit removes thefe. Carnal men wonder
that any fliould complain of want of ftrength unto duty

j

they can eafily come up unto thefe duties : why, Sa-

tan is quiet, and they are not fcnfrble of corruption
;

and they look moflly to the external part. But if you;

have been eagerly purfued by Satan, and he hath be-

fct you with temptations. ar*d ycu have found many
and
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and ftrong luftings of flcfh to hinder you from follow-

ing Chrift in duty ; and if fuch mountains have been
made plains, and corruption borne down, even when
you have found your heart fo full of darknefs, dead*
nefs, hardnefs, unbelief, and all manner of diftempers,

that you have even defpaired of ai5tlng in duty, or of
accefs in prayer

;
yet thefe fpiritual enemies have been

conquered, and your heart let out toward the Lord
more than at other times ; here was the leading of the

Spirit, Romans viii. 13, 14. Gal. v. i5, 17, 18. Tho'
you cannot do what you would, cannot perform the du-
ties you would

;
yet the will, in this cafe, does prevail

againft corruption, even when the duty is hindered, and
fm a6led in the foul

;
yet that corruption is not predo-

minant there : why, your love toChrill: is predominant,
and prevails over the love to other things

; your Joy in

the Lord is predominant, and prevails againft carnai
joy in the creature

;
your peace by the blood of Chrifl:

helps to let you fee the falfe peace which you have had
upon other grounds ; and your /aiib is predominant a-

gainft unbelief, which formerly difcovered itfelf in cauf-

ing you to choofe other objefls befide Chrift.

3. Then hath a man the leading of the S))irit when
his heart is under powerful drawings toward Chrift ; fuch

as are fpoken of, Eph. i. 19. The loweft duty requires

the heart, Eph. vi. 6. If in the improvement of pray-

ing or preaching gifts, our hearts be carried out Clirift-

wiird, though we iliould find more ftraitenednefs of ex-

preffion than at other times, yet we have enjoyed the

leading of the Spirit, Jer, xxx. 21. If a m.an have had
never fo much enlargednefs of expreffion in prayer

;

yet, if his heart hath not been drawn out toward Chrift,

it is not witneffing. But if the duty had been of ad-

vantage that way, then you have had the leading

of the Spirit, however mean the duty hath fcemed to

be.

4 When the man is made to own the mediation of

Chrift, and'/to embrace the gojpel promife in his ading,
then he hath the leading of the Spirit. Many, in words,
do make ufe of Chrift for acceptance with God ; but,

unlefs your heart have been held up, and drav/n to

' 3 ma^e
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make ufe of the name of Chrift, and the fufFerings and
interceffion of Chrift, you have not the leading of the

Spirit. Whereas thefe who attain to this do find ac-

ceptance with God, John xiv. 1.3, 14. xv. 16, 23.

—

^

Gofpel promifes alfo are the chariot whereby the foul

may ride towards the King of glory in triumph, 2 Peter

i. 4. 2 Cor. i. 20. And when the foul is made hearti-

ly to make ufe of Chrifl by thefe^ then it enjoys the lea4^

ing of the Spirit of promife.

5. Then is the man led by the Spirit, when he is

helped in gofpel duties, to ad {ox/piritual and gofpel

ends. When he defires to aim not at felf-adyancement,

cr his ov/n name and glory, as Matth. yi. i, 4. But,

when the great thing he would be at, is the mortifica-

tion of corruption, communion with God, increafe of

faith, growth in grace, &c. When he feeks outward

mercies in a fubordination to thefe, and in a way of

jfubferviency to the interefl and fervice of Chrifl 5 and

when, as the ultimate end of all, he feeks the glory of

God, 1 Cor. X. 31. ; then he enjoys the leading of the

Spirit, and confequently the v/ltnefs of water or fan£li-

fication. -And thus you fee how the foul may know
if he hath the witnefs in himfelf, r;>. the Spirit, Bloody

l^nd Water, the three that bear witnefs on earthy

The third ufe is of exhortation and diredion. An4
Jiere I might addrefs myfelf both to finners and faints.

ly?, We are to addrefs imbelievers. Is it fo, that h&

that bslicveth hath the v/ttnefs in himfelf ^ then you wh^
who are unberieYero,'0 be redlefs till you know wha^

it is to believe on the Son of God, and fo to have the

witnefs in yourfelves. Know that it is your duty to

believe; and you periih for ever, if you get not faith.

And yet know alfo, that you cannot believe of your

felves : and therefore, look to the Son of God for

grace to believe in him ; for he is the author offaith

:

tind in this way, feek to have the witnefs within

you ; for, you will otherwife deceive yourfelvesji as yoii

have been deceiving yourfelves all along, while you liave

been taking tlie teliimony of an erring confcience, or

the tedimony of men and minifters oidy^ without hav-

ing
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ing the teftimony of the Spirit, and the witnefs withia

you : yea, perhaps, you have been taking the tefli-

niony of Satan, inflead of the teftimony of the Spirit

of God ; for Satan can transform himfelf into an an-

gel of light, while you may reckon that you have the

teftimony of the word appHed, not by the Spirit of

God, but by your own fpirit, or by an evil fpirit.

(>LJ£ST. How flh^ll u^e know the isAtnefs of the Spirit

^

from Satan transforming himfelf into an angel oflight ?

Answ. Much hath been (aid for the difcovery of

this aheady ; and therefore look back to what has beea
offered. Satan's witnefting doth exalt felf; the Spirit's

witnefling doth tend to felf-humihation. -Satan's -^lU

nefiing encourages carnal liberty ; the Spirii^s witnef-

fing dcftroys the liberty of the fiefli. Satan's witcef-

fing confounds a man, and his natural darknefs and
ignorance continues ; the Spirit's witneiTmg convinces,

clears, and enlightens the man, by internal, gracious

revelation. Satan's witnefting defiles and deforms the

foul more and more in the iflue of it ; the Spirit's wit-

nefling is of a heart-purifying, ftn-mortifying nature*

But the text being direcled efpecially tp believers
\

therefore I would addrefs myfelf,

idly To believers^ who have the witnefs In them-
felves. 1 would offer you thefe following dlreBions^ \\\

order to the ftrengthening and maintaining of the wit-

nefs within yourfelves.

I. O Sirs, wait for the Spirit^ who is the principal

witnefs, by afking him of the Father ; ]fye being evil^

know how to give good gifts unto your ehlldren^ how much
more [hall your heavenly Father^ give his holy Spirit to

them that afk him f Luke xi. 13, Neither the water

nor the blood, neither proraifes nor graces, w-ill wit-

nefs without the irradiation of the Spirit ; for, the Spi^

rit fearches all things ; yea^ the deep things cf God^ and
reveals them to us, and makes us know the things thai

are freely given us of God^ i Cor. ii. lo, 12. A true di-

al hath an aptitude and fitnefs to ftiew us the hours of

the day ; but unlcfs the fun fhine, you can know no-
thing by it ; fo, it may be day-light with your foul,

and you may have precious graces, that have a himtk

and
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and aptitude to witncfs your being a child of God ;

but they cannot do it, without the (hining of the Spirit

upon his own work. It is faid, that the Sabin (lone

is of a darkj dufkifli colour, till it be fprinkled with

pi!, and then it will burn of a light fire ; fo, graces

and experiences are of a dufkifli colour, till the oil of

the Spirit be poured upon them ; then they will burn

forth with brightnefs, fo as to witnefs to the foul its a-

doptioii and reconciliation with God.
•2. Mark the depofiiion of the witnef?, and take not

the teflimony of any other witnefs, but in an a>:Tee-

ablencfs with this. It hath been fometinies an objec-

tion among ferious fouls, ^' Oh ! I have found my
*' heart deceiving me, in pafTing judgment about other
** matters ; and I had as many fyraptoms of my being
*^ led by the Spirit of God to thefe conclufions, as I

^* have of his leading me in this, that concerns my e-

** ternal flate 5 and therefore I fear I be deceived in

*-' all." Now, what fnall we fay to this 'i Why, in

general, it is the work of the Sp'rlt to difcover both the

Jincerity and deceltfulnefs of the heart. Seeds of hyno-

crify are in the bed, as well as other fms : grace doth

not totally deftroy the being of any one fm. Peter'^

licart did deceive him when he was upon high refolu-

tions for Chrift j and yet he was a believer. Bat never

dcics a foul fee more of the deceltfulnefs of his heart,

than upon the difcovery of divine love. Job xlii. 5, 6.

Ka. vt. 5. Ezek. xvi. 6^,—But further, upon this head,

you would remember, that the believer may be de-

ceived about fome circumftances^ and about the parti-

cular ends of fome difpenfations, and yet his judgment

may be right in the main ; and therefore, particular

mirtakes are not to be made general rules. Peter had

a clear teftimony of his adoption, and that from the

tnoath of Chriil' himfelf, Mat. xvi. 17. ;
yet this did

not preferve him from a delufion of Satan, that came

afterwards, verfes 22, 23. : the fame mouth that blei^

fed him, quickly called him Satan. Chrift's teflimo-

ny was enough to fecure him of divine love ; and yet

it did not fecure him againd a falfe confidence, in a

piuiicular cafe ; nor againft a fad fall, Matih. xxvi,

35' 7Q^
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35) 7^' 7^' ^^ y^^^ heart then has deceived you m
feme particular thing, do not conclude, that you are

deluded in all ; but let your particular miflakes provoke
you to mark the difpofition of this witnefs, and to

watch againil the delufions of Satan, and your own fpi-

rit, that you take not the teftimony thereof.

Perhaps you may fay. How Jhall I know thefe ddu*
Jions 5*

We have hinted at thefe already ; take th^fe parti-

cularsy in fliort, as fymptoms of a d^lufion, and be-

ware of thenir

(1.) Whatever Iiath a natural tendency io promGie

fm and unrighteoufnefs, is a delufion : unholinefs can-

not be from the holy Spirit. Beware of that vvhicb

gives encouragement to corruption.

(2.) That which arifes from, and leads to fecurilj^

is a delufion. Rev. iii. 17,22. The Laodiceans there

thought they wanted nothing, but the Spirit of God
thought otherwifd, and tells them that they wanted alj

things.

(3.) That which fprings from a fuppofedyt^-/2^aV^-

c^y or, in its own nature, leads to felf-advancementy \s>

a dcluhon ; In ?ny prcfperity Ifaid^ l//:allnenjsr b€ nwu"
edy Pfalm xxx. 6. David wa^ confident that he fliouM

not be moved, becaufe of his outward accomodations
for felf-dcfence j therefore he checks and corrects him-
fclf, ver. 7. By thy favour my mouMaln fta7idetbJlrong,

So, if you overcome this or that temptation, and there-

upon conclude, that you are able to encounter with

any, it is but the voice of your own Spirit, and,it may
be, a fmall temptation will furprize you Ihortly ; yea^

very quickly : and io^ if it tend to make you afpiring,

as Gen. iii. 5. fufpeclit as a delufion.

(4,) That which begins not w'lth^ and ends not ht

Cbrifty is a delufion. Peter engages for Cliriil, but
not in the ftrength of ChriO: ^ and, fo he fell. -

Therefore, we fay, mark the depofition of tlie witnefs^

and take not the teftimony of any other.

3. Beware of grieving your principal witnefs that

,
you have within you, either by rejecling his tcflimony,

I3r
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or indulging fin. There arc feveral things that tenc!

to keep oft' from afiiirance, which you (hould beware

of.—Beware of thinking that aflurance is not attain-

able ; that it is attainable, fee Ifaiah xlv. 24. Ixiii. \6.

2 Cor. V. T,6. Rom. viii. 39. Some think it is their

duty to hve doubting, and imagine they would fin if

they would feek alTurance ; but it is a duty command-
ed as well as other duties : Wherefore^ brethren, give

all diligence to make your calling and ele^iGnfure, 2 Pet.

i. 10.—-Beware oi limiting the Lord to yciir time ; wait

his leifure.—-Beware o^ grieving the Spirit, and refifting

his motions; Grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby

ye arefcaled unto the day of redemption, Eph. iv. '^Oi—

^

Beware of yielding to carnal and unbelieving reafon-

ings ; rcafon your heart rather out of unbelief, faying^

Why art thou caft down^ my foul ? vjohy art thou dtf*

quieted within me ? Hope thou in God,fof Ifhall yet praife

him, who is the health of my countenance, and my God^

Pfal. xlii. i[.—Beware of fpiriiual Jloth znd fecurity^

Heb. vi. II. ; or of nourifiiing any hn, Heb. x. 22.

Seek to be fprinkled from particular corruptions, by
the blood of Chriil,

4. Be much in the er^ercife of thefe duties of religion

that have a tendency to cherifh the witnefs within you.

E. g. Frequent felfexamination hath a tendency this

way ; Examine yourfelves whether ye he in the faith ;

frove your ownfelvss : know ye not your own felves how

Chrifl Jefus is in you, except ye be reprobates, [i, e. un^

approved ov rejeded,'] 2 Cor, xiii. 5. Satan endeavours

to beat off from this duty, becaufe the end of it is to

help the foul to the right underdanding of its condi-

tion : but exercife yourfelf much in it, cfpecially when
your eyes are clear, and not dim with defertion.-—Al-

io, a careful obferving of the hordes dealing with your

foul hath a tendency towards this. God's end towards

the Ifraelites in their temptations, and miraculous pre-

fervation in the wildernefs, was, that they might know
that the Lord was their God, Deut. xxix. 3,—6. A
multitude of experiences mud needs conduce much to

clear up the ftate.-^Ptenewcd actings cjfaith have a fpe-»

cial tendency this way alfo : all opportunities that are

offered.



offered, even for the mcjil eminent acls of faith, are

to be improved. Abraham's flaying of his fon Ifaac

feemed to be contrary both to God's command, that Jjs

pould not kill ; and to God's promife, that in Jfaac hij

feedjhould he called : yet his faith got over all, and he
had a bright appearance of Chrill after it, Gen. xxii

II, 12, 1 6. Perhaps you are in an ill frame, a fad

condition, and dare not a6l faith on the promife ; but
it is your duty to believe, whatever your condition be,

were it even a dcfperate, hopelefs-like condition : why,
faith may then be moft glorioufly afted^ when againd
bope^ you belisve in hope. Though the i^rticular pro-

mife fail ; though fenfible experience fail, fo that it is

a midnight darknefs with you ; yet there is the name
of God ilill to run to ; fuch as that, Exod. xxiiiv. 5, 6.

that he is the Lord^ the Lord God mercifid andgracious.
When you cannot fee that he is gracious to you, or
that he hath forgiven your fm

;
yet, through grace, cf-

fay to (Iretch forth the withered hand, and to put forth

an aQ of faith upon him through Chriit : and in that

v/ay wait for his being gracious, and for his forgiving

your fm. A new act of faith is the befl v/ay to recover

all.

But, perhaps, you cannot believe ; mountains of
difficulties are in the way of believing: if you could
get believed, you would not complain. But know,
that the Lord himfelf may call in matter of difcourage-

ment in the way of your believing, purpofely to draw
cut the a6ls of faith, Rom. iv, 19, 20. Matth. xv. 24,
Why, how could Abraham believe an apparent im-
poilibility, he being old, and Sarah's womb dead I

How could the woman bellevr ? Chrifl called l;er a

dog ; and tells her, 1 am not fetjt hut to the lojl Jheep cf
the houfe cf IfraeL Seeming impofiibilities may be ia

the way of his mercy, and yet it may be intended for

the trial of faith, and not for the hinderance thereof ;

but in fuch cafes, the Lord holds up the heart ; as this

woman w^as the more importunate^ the more repulf^'s

and feemino- denials flie had.

Chriit never contradicts his own command, to for-

bid any foul to believe ; therefore, nothing fnould

Vol. IX. li beai:
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beat ycu off from this. In Pfalm Ixxxix. 34535,3^.
the Lord engages himfelf by oath and covenant, that

ibe throne of David flxuld be eflablijhed for ever ; and
prefently he'was ruflied under fuch di^penfations as did

threaten the non-accomplifhment of what was promif-

ed, ver, 38,—45^ t Kut the Lord's defign herein was

not to lead him into contradiclJory apprehenfions to' his

oath ; but to give an opportunity to beheve above, and
againft hope.

In a word, it tends to cherifh the v/itnef^ mightily,

when a man, at all times, in his pleading with God,
makes ufe of arguments drawn from God himfelf. Do
not prefent the Lord with your prayers, or any perfor-

mance of youps ; but urge his name, his nature, his

word, his free promife, Ifa. Ixiii. \^. Look downfrom
heaven^ and heboid from the habit-atiGn of thy holinefs^

and of thy glory :. where is thy zeal, andflrengthy the

founding of thy bowels and of thy 7nercies towards me f*

are they reftrainedl Then follows alTurance, ver. 16,

Doubtlefs thou art our Father, though Abraham be igno*

rant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge us not : thou, Lord^

art our Father, our Redeemer ; thy name is from ever-

la/ling. See Num. xiv. 17, 18, 20.

Finally, It tends to this that a man make much ufe

of x\\t fcripiure : Search the fcrlpture ; for it is by the

word that the Spirit doth witnefs. If a word, fuitable

to your cafe, he given, blefs the Lord for it : if not,

feek out one, take it and pray over it, till the Lord

make a powerful application, by drawing you out af-

ter ChriQ: by it ; for, though you fhould get never fo

many words hinted into your heart, they will be of

little advantage, unlefs your heart be thereby drawn

out after Chrifl..

I fliall yet add aiiother thing that niay tend greatly

to the cherifliing of confidence about your ftate, who
are believers, and that is, holding faft the do^rine of

perfeverance : the Lord hath promifed that he will put

hisfear in your heart, that you floall not depart from him,

Jer. xxxii. 4c. Pfalm Ixxxix. 30,—34. He will not

caft o-ff his people ; if they fm, he will corred them, Ifa.

liv. 8, g, lo, A faint mav fall into finy but he cannot

fall
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fall from hisfaitb^ Luke xxii. 32. with John xxvii. 2o«
Let go the do«5lrine of perfeverance, and your peace
will he like the morning dew that pafleth away ; but
retain this, and then you may rejoice in hope cf the glo-

ry of God, If ever the Lord hath wrought this grace
of faith in you, plead he may increafe your faith ; for,

if he that believeth hath the witnefs in himfelf^ then, the
more faith, the more evidence ; the more of believing,

the more of the witnefs is difccrnable.

May the Lord himfelf give you to know from fweet
experience, that/?^ that believeth in the Son of Cod hath
the wiinefs in himfelf*

H 7. SER M O N
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SERMON CXL.

The REPOSE and REPAST of FAITH,
under the Shady and Fruitful TREE of

LIFE^

Song li. 3*

>
i. Tjht down under his Jhadow with great delight ;

and his fruit was fweet to my tajlc%

Y friends 5 though I do not determine that the

forbidden fruit, of which our firll: parents did

«:atj and poiibned themfclves and all their pollerity,

was the fruit cf an apple-tree^ yet I have ground, from

this textp to make proclamation this day to you, that

our Lord Jefus Chrift is the Apple-tree whofe fruit

35 a bleffed antidote againil that poifon. The tree of

knowledge cf good and evil proved, in the ilTue, a tree

cF death and deftruQion ; but here is the tree of life^

that grows in the heavenly paradife above ;
yea, in

the gofpel paradife below : and happy they who can,

,or fhall have it to fay on this occafion, 1 fat down under

his fhadozv with great delight ; and his fruit was fuueet tQ

'iUy iajle*

Thefe who are my ordinary hearers, know I have

preached, for fome time, on the verfes preceding ;

''jvherein we have thefe two things more generally.

I. Our Lord Jefus Chrifi^ the glorious Bridegroom

of the church, commending himfelf ver. i. faying, /

<im- the rofe of Sharon^ and the Lily cf the vallies ; then

* This Sermon was preached immediately before tlie celebration

©f the facrament of the Lord's fupper, at -Donfermline, July i6.

t74^. To which 13 fubjoined, the Discourses before and at the

Service ot the fiiil table. It hath undergone (ix imprelfions.

cora»
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commending bis bride, as a fharer of his beauty, not-

withftanding her affii<fted lot in this world, ver. 2. As

the lily among the thorns, fo is my love among the daugh^

iers*

I, We have the Bride of Chrlfl: taking her turn

in commendation of him, ver. 3. Wherein I have

obferved,

(1.) The compellailon fhe gives him, My Beloved.

He had named her his love ; and here flie names him

her Beloved : his love to her fired her love to him.

(2.) The commendaiion fhe gives him, in the follow-^

ing comparifon ; Js the Apple-tree among the trees cf

the wood, fo is my Beloved among the fons. He had com-

mended her as \X\t faireft among vuomen, the nioft beau-

tiful among the daughters ; and now (lie commends

him as the mofl: excellent among the fons ; as fairer

than the fons of men ; infinitely fairer than the mod
excellent creatures, men or angeis : this flie exprclies

metaphorically, taking a view of his comparative cx^

ccllency, as the apple-tree in the garden among the

barren trees of the wood, & is my Beloved among the

fons,

(3.) We have here the confirmation of this from her

experience, ox \\\t improvement ^t made of Chrill un-

der this view of him as the apple-tree ; / fat down un^

der hisfhadow with great delight ; and his fruit was

fweei to my tafie. Here is faith's improvement of Chrid

as the apple-tree among the trees of the v/ood.

More particularly, you have here thefe five things

following.

1. The fuhjeB of faith, namely, the believer, the

bride of Chrift, fuppofed to be in a fcorched, wander-

mg, weary, toiled condition ; Ifat down.

2. The object cf faith, namely, Chrift as ^ flmdozu ;

or a fliadow tree for the fcorched and weary foul.

3. The act of faith expreffed under the notion of a

fitting down : Ifat down under his flmdozv.

4. The mamier of faith's ading, I fat down tinder his

fhadow with great delight.
c» The/^^/? of faith that follows, or the confequcnt

good
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good that iflues upon this acting of faith 5 His fruit

was fiveet to my tajie.

1 fliall endeavour the explication of each of thefe par-

tlcuhirs in the profecution of the following do6lrinal

propofition.

D o c T. T^hat faitFs iinprovejiient of Chri/t, as ihe

tree of life^ in whateverfad cafe the foul was into

before^ is afitting down under hisfhadow with ?reat

delighty andfeajlingfweeily upon his fruits.

Here we fee the bride of Chrifl in her prefent

fcorched, fun-burnt, weather-beaten cafe, wlxat fhe

did in thefe circumflances ; / fat down under his fha*

dow with great delight ; and then whdit /he felt in that

Situation ; His fruit was fweet to my tajie. The doc-

trine being fo much the very words of the text, I fliall

eflay the explication of the feveral branches thereof iii

the following method.

L Confider the cafe of the believer here fuppofed.

11. Speak of the ohjecl of faith, Chriil: as 2, fhadow
2x\^jhelier for him.

HI. Speak of the a6l of faith, as it is a fitting down
under that fhadow.

IV. Of the manner of faith's actings, fitting down
with great delights

V. Of this feafi of faith that follows, his fruit beijig

piveet to their taficw

VI. ^PP^y the whole in fundry inferences^

L The cafe of the believing foul, the brida of Chrifl,

here fuppofed is, that flie vj2^s fcorched vj\i\inQ2i\.^ wea^

Tied with labour and toil, and difquieted^ while here

in the weary wildernefs wherein ihe needs a fliadow to

protect her. She had faid, vSong i. 6. The fun hath

looked upon me^ fo as 1 am fun-burnt ; and my mother's

children were angry with me : J am perfecuted, reproach-

ed, and abufed, and fland in need o{ 2. foadowfrom

the heat^ a refuge from theftorm. There is a fourfold

acccvnt oq.. which the fliadow is needed by bis people.

I, Confi-
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I. CGnfider them 'm\\\€\xJlate by nature^hdore con-

verfion, they have no reft there, but are as the raging

/ea, cajlingjorth mire and dirt. Here they may fee their

way vanity and folly ; and yet their corruption carries

them over all their convictions and refolutions, even to

that which they fee to be vain :- and this is the cafe of

all by nature. In which (late they are liable to the

fcorcliing wrath of God, and cannot be fafe till they get

und^r the fhadow of the apple-tree^

1, Confider them after converfion ; and both in the

pangs of the new birth, and after they are born again,

they need a lliadow from the fiery darts of temptation :

Above all^ taking the flmld offaith^ wherevAih ye fhall

be able to quenckrall the fiery darts of the wicked^ Epb.

vi. i5. They are ready to be fcorched with this fire,

that, for ordinary, flies upon them fuddenly like a ^jr;,

and is hot andfcorching like zfiLry dart ; and ready to

confume and dellroy the foul, and make it cry out

with Jonah, Better for me to die^ than to live, chapter

iv. 3. In this cafe, how mucli do they need a fliadow

from the heat of temptation !

3. Confider them in their wandering cafe^ even after

they have been con'ifortably drawn to Chrift, they are

ready to run away from God and forget their reding

place : they will iind, in the ilRie, that by their depar-

tures, through an evil heart of unbelief, that they have

forfa ken their Qivn mercies^ and turned again to folly^

Pfal. Iviii. 8. ; and that they have made but an ill bar-

gain : the Lord hedges up their way with thornr, and

makes them fee it is bell for them to return to their

fud huiband. 'indeed, God's people are the greatell

fools imriginable when th^y begin to think that apof-

tafy will thrive in their hands ; for a dorm will meet

them in the teeth, and make them fee the need they

have of returning to their ned, under the diadow of

the apple-tree. New difcoveries of fin and guilt may
be ready to make them think their cafe to be hopelefs

;

and yet thefe difcoveries open the door of hope, even

as the lav/ before wa^ their fchool-mader to lead them

to Chrid*

,4,- Cor*
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4. Confider them even in their be/} cafe, in this world,

^hen coming a-new unto, and abiding in him, v/it'h-

out departing from him
; yet they may lay their ac-

count, that their condition in this world v/ili be fuch as

that they fliall ftill need a fliadow : for, partly, Chrift

will give them much ado, that he may be employed by
them, and get vtorkput in his hand by their daily er-

rands to him ; and partly alfo tliey mud look for a

fcorching fun from the world, becaufe they are not of

the world, and therefore they may expect that the

world will hate, perfecute and abufe them : they need

to be armed againfl daily difficulties, daily (lorms, and
fcorchings ; and- fenced againfl the heat of that fun

ipoken of in the firft chapter, The fun hath looked upon

me ; this is a fiery fun of worldly tribulations that,

(i.) Confumes, fometimes, the man's cjiaie and
worldly fortune, as it did Job's flieep, and oxen^ and
cattle, and fervants ; all taken away.

(2.} It fometimes fcorches and confames their rela*

t'tons znd/riendsy as it did Job*s fons and daughters
5

as they were eating in tlieir elder brother's houfe, a

'wind comes and fmites the corners of the houfe : this

was a fcorching Same indeed, infomuch that Job rofe

up and covered himfelf with aihes, and cries out, iVa-

ked came 1 into the ^vorld, ayid naked maj} return^ chap,

i. 13,--*22. It is a terrible fcorching heat that flrips

a man naked of all his relations, friends and bre*

thren.

(3.) It fometimes fcorches their body ; and I need go
no further than Job in this alfo ; he was fcorched and
fmitten withy^r^ boils

^ from thefile of his foot to bis crown^

that betook a pot-fheard^ to frape himfdf zvithal^ chap.

ii. 7, 8.
^

(4.) Itfometim.es forchcs \k'^€\x good name ^ and in a

manner confumes it ; as not only Job's wicked wife,

chap. ii. 9. but his godly friends reproached him, and
laid to his charge much fm, and wickednefs, and hy-

pocrify. This was one of the hotted beams of the fiery

fun with which he was burnt black •, and it made him
cry out, that my grief were weighed, and my calamity

laid in the balance ; for now it wculd Jbe heavier than

the
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the/and of the fea^ chap. vi. 2, 3. And while men and
devils were throwing darts at him, he fav/ the hand of

God drawing the bow and (liooting the arrows at him ;

^he arrovjs of the almighty are within me ; the terrors

ofGodjet themfehes in array againft me ; the poifon there"

cf drinksth up my Spirit^ chap. vi. 4. Thus the New-
teftament faints alfo were fcorched, Heb. xi. -^6^—-38.

they had trials ofcruel tnockings andfconrgings , and bonds,

and imprifonments^ even they of zvhotn the world was
not worthy ; they wandered about in fijeep-fkins and goat

^

fkins^ being deftituie^ afflicted, tormented.——Thus you
fee how the bride of Chrift may be fcorched and fan-

beaten.

If it is enquired, for what reafon is all this ? Why,
one great reafon is their diftance from the apple-trce,

wiien they are not below the fhadow thereof: and \a\q,

reafon ct this diftance is either more extraordinary^

when the Lord in fovereignty withdraws, as it was
with Job, from whom God did not withdraw for his

fm ; for he commends his fervant Job as a perfeEl and
upright man^ none like him in all the earth, chap* i. i.

;

or, the more ordinary reafon is the bride's withdrawing

from under his fnadow, through unbelief and fmning
againft God ; Tour iniquities feparate between you and
your God^ Ifa, lix. 2. Yet it is to be here remember-
ed, the diftance \z neither total nor final ; for he faid,

I will never have thee nor forfake tbee^ Heb. xiii. 5.;

and that though, when diftance takes place^ they want
the refrefiiing benefit of the fnadcw, yet they have his

love, and his goodnefs and mercy to follow them ; and
though for a fmall moment he hide his face from thcm^

yet with everlajling mercies will he gather them : for, Hs
U'ill not contendfor ever, nor he aliiays wrcth^ left the

Spirit J'houldfail before him, arid the foul which he hath

made: he \v\i\ fee their ways and heal them; and rC"

flore comforts to them ; which proves that his love is ne-

ver altered toward them.

In a word, the cafe of the foul, that comes to ut down
under this fhadow ofthe apple-tree, is fuch afore fcorched

cafe, that fometimes the fcorchings of Vc.z fiery law arc

y L. IX. .1 g^e'-^tj
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great, and the fcorchings of the awakened confcience

are fevere. It is faid, The /pint of a man iv'iUfuflain

his injirmHies^ hut a woundedJp'irlt who can bear f Prov.

xviii. 14. The foul of a ir.an will bear his bodily

troubles ; but when the foul itfelf is troubled and

wounded, who can bear him up? Who but he that

healeth the broken in hearty and bindeth up their wounds

^

Pfal. cxlvii, 3. Although a real convert, after the firft

convidions have iffued in converfion, doth not receive

the fpirit of bondage agcnn unto fear^ in the manner as

before, yet after grievous backllidings, he may in a

manner be fent back to mount Sinai, and find great

flames of the fiery law flafhing in his face : his convic-

tions may be greater and the fcorchings hoter than be-

fore, becaufe now he fees he hath finned againft fo ma-

ny mercies, fo much light, and fo many experiences of

God's goodnefs, fo many fweet enjoyments and enlarge-

ments, that he is thunder-ilruck with the fearful appre-

henfions, that be hath finned the unpardonable fin, the

fm againft the Holy Ghofl ; though the trouble on that

head gives him the lye, and manifefts that that is not

the cafe, yet the wound is deep, and the foul is thus

fcorchcd almoftto death, till in anfwer to the call, Re-

turn backJI'iding children^ for I am 7narried to ycu^ it re-

turns again to its refling-place, and fits down under the

fliadow of the apple-tree, 1 go on, therefore,

II. To the7^i:/j;?i thing propofed. To fpeak of the «^-

y^^ of faith, Christ, as a Ihadow and Ihelter for the

korched fouL And here you may take both 2i negative

and pofitive view of this fliadow.

17?, View it negatively ; and remember there is no

other fliadow, no other refi: for the foul but Chrift ; all

other lliadows are but refuges of lies : There is no other

name under heaven given among men, whereby we mufJ b&

faved ; neither is their falvation in any other ^ A<0:s iv.

12. Other flickers are broken reeds. What fays God
to them that truded in the fhadow of Egypt, and in the

flrength of Pharaoh .^ The ftrenoth of i^haraoh fiall bs

your Jhamc, and the triifl in the JJiadoiv of Egypt your con-

fufion f Ifa. XXX. 2, 3. They that truft to any other

& adcw
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fhadow, both rehl againft God, and ruin tbem/ehef^

Ifa. xxxvi. 5, 6. Jer. xlviii. 45. Truly in vain is falvur

tion lockedforfrem ths hills^ and from the multitude of
mountains : truly in this Lord our God is the falvation of
Ifrael^ Jer. iii. 23. All other fliadows that men betake

themfelves to, will bring them to a bed offorrow ^ Ifaiah

1. 11; they will prove as Jonah's gourd, having a worm
at the root that will wither them. Whatever (Iiadow

men truft to, whether it be the fliadowof w^orldly props

and miilaken providences, the fliadow of unfound ex-

periences, the fliadow of natural and common p;races,

the (liadow of gofpel privileges, the fliadow of legal

righteoufnefs'; duties of civility, morality, or whatever

c\[q,^ unhappy are they to find a fliadow to reft under
without Chrift : Their forrow /hall be fiiuUtpUed that

h^iflen after another God ; their forrows v/ill but gather

into a dam to meet them in their extremity, when they

have little need of fuch an encounter. Happy only are

they that find no refl for the fole of their feet, till, with

the dove, they come to the ark, Chrift. Here by the

bye, is a touch-ftone of a good or bad condition : he
that is in a bad condition, any fhadow, without Chrift',

will fatisfy and content him ; but he that is in a good
condition, no fliadow, in the world, but Chrift, will

eafe and pleafe him.

idly, Vievv' this ohjcdi pcfitJvely ; Chrift is the fliadow

indeed, and he alone, for the relief of poor fcorched

fouls, the fun-beaten, and fm-bitten foul. I fhall direct

you to fome fcriptures for iliewing this ; and then ob-

serve that he is a fnadow for all fad cafes, and having

ail good qualities.

I. For the fcripture-exprefiions liereof, fee Pfalni

xxxi. 20. he is faid to hide them in the fecret of his fre^

fence from the pride of men ; and keep them fecretly in a
pavitlion from the firife of tongues : hence fays David,

Pfal. Ivii. 1. In the Jbadow of thy wings ivill I make my
refuge^ till thcfe calamities he over -paft : and Pfal. xci.

I. He that dwelleth in the fecret place of the mcft High^

fhall abide under the fl:adow cf the Almighty, Pfal. cxxi.

5,9. The Lord is thy keeper^ the Lord is thy Jhade upon

thy right-hand ; tht-fun Jhall notfinite thee by day, nor the

I ?. moon
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moon by night Ifa. iv. 6. And there Jhall be a taher-

nade for a jhadow in the day-timefrom the heatj andfor
a place cf refuge^ andfor a covert from fiorm and from
tain. lia. xxv. 4. For thou hafi been a flrength to the

pQor^ a flrength to the needy inhU diflrefs^ a refuge from

the fiorm^ a jhadow from the heaty &c. Ifa, xxxii. 2.

A man fhail be a hiding place from the wind^ a covert

from the icmpej}, as rivers of water in a dry place^ and as

thefhadcw of a great rock in a weary land,

2, Here is a Ihadow in all cafes ^
particularly in the

four following ones.

(i.) A fliadow and Shelter againft the wrath of God^

for guilty finners to fiy to, that would fly from the

wrath to come : he is Jefus^ who delivers us from the

Hvrath to come^ and from the curfe ofthe fiery law ; for,

he hath righteoufnefs without the law to give, where-

by he juflifies the ungodly, in a way that magniiies

that lav^5 by paying all the debt of obedience and fatis-

iadion it can crave, and fo is the end ofthe lawfor righ-*

teoifnefs to every one that helieveth^

(2.) He is a fhadow againii all challenges and charges

tvhatfoever, in fo much, that the believing foul, that

fits under this fhadow, may fay. Who jhall lay any thing

io ths charge ofGod^s eleel f It is God that jiijlifieth^ who
is he that condemneth ? Rom. viii. 33, 34.^-^tle is a flia-

dow again ft every raging and impetuous lujl and cor^

ruption^ that tofies and vexes his people like the raging

waves of the fea ; and that by the mortifying virtue of

his death and blood : hence tbefe tv/o things go toge-

thefj Rom. xiii. 14. xhc putting on Chrifi Jejus the Lord^

:and the making no provifion for the fiefh^ to fulfil the lufts

thereof : the raging heat of corruption is abated under

this cool fhadow.-r-He is a fhadov/ from all fears and

cares^ anxieties and grievances^ relating to worldly cir-

tamftances, when a believer hath the faith of Chrift's

care and providence between him and the ftorm, accor.

ding to that word, Matth, vi, 31, 34. Take no thought

%vhat ye fhall eat^ or what you jhall drink, or whcre^

wthal you fhall be clothed, Take no thought for to-mor-

tow, for to >morrQw jhall take thoughtfor if[elf And Ph i 1

.
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iv. 6. Be carefulfor 7ioihing, &c. i Pet. v. 5. Cajling all

your care upon him^ for he carethforyou,

(3) He is afliadow from the fcorching heat of the

fiery darts of Satan's tsmpiailons : for, who is it that

rebukes the. tempter? It is the Lord Jefus Chrift, with

a ^et thee behind me^ Satan.—V^Y.o is it that prays al-

ways acceptably for the tempted and fcorched believer ?

It is Chrili: : Slmon^ Si/ucn, Satan hath dejired thee,

that he mayfift and winnow thee as wheat ; but I have
prayedfor thee that thyfaithfail not^-r^Y^ho is he that

is always a friend at hand, when the behever is at the

lafl gafp, ready to be fcorched to death ? It is Chrifl ;

I Cor. X. 13. There hath no temptation taken you but

what is conunon to men : but God is failh/ul^ vjho will

notfufferyou to he tempted above what ye arc able to hear ;

but will with the temptation make a way to efcape^ that

you may be able to bear it. ^ --What (liouhl one do for

relief againd all the temptations and dehifions of the

day, but juil come under the fliadow of the apple-tree,

Chrift himfelf/z^ifr^J, being tempted^ that he might fuc-*

Cdur them that are tempted^ Heb. ii. 18.

(4.) lie is a fliadow againit the fcorching heat oF

affii'5llonsy and that either when he prevents them and
keeps them off, and ftays his rough wind in the day of
his eafi %vind^ being a prefent help in the time of trouble ;

or when he fan^^tihes troubles, and bleiTes them to the

advantage of his people, By ihisfhall the iniquity of Ja-
cob he purged ; or when he fupports under trouble, and
enables them to bear, and by faith to qaench the vio»

ience of fire, and out of weaknefs makes them firong ;

or, when whatever be their ioifes by afflidion, he makes
up their lofs with a hundredfold more, and makes them
with all other things, to work for their good, though
fome trials may feparate them from friends and breth-

ren ; but here is a fhadow againftthat forrow, namely.
Whofhallfeparate mefrom the lov^ of Chri/l ? &c. Rom*

3. Here is a (hadow with all the good qualities of a

fhadow
; particularly, a thigk^ a broad^ a laftiug, and

^ living fbadow.
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(i.) It is a thick fiiadow. Some trees have fhadows,

but in hot days the beams of the fun will pierce through
them, becaufe they are thin ; but this is a thick fha-

dow : no fcorching wrath of divine difpleafure can get

into the foul that is under it. The defiiroying angel

that Hew the firiLborn of Egypt, could not come near
the door that w^as fprinkled with the blood of the lamb

;

no more can the wrath of God reach thefe that are un-

der the cover and fnadow of the blood of Chrift, that

fpotlefs Lamb of .God, that iaketb away thefin of the

world.

(2.) As it is a thick, fo it is a broad fliadow, it co-

vers the whole man ; and it covers all that come under
it: notwithfianding of the multitude of the receivers

of Chrifl:
;

yet a numberlefs number may get room
here : notwithfianding all the redeemed from the be-

ginning who tiave come
;

yet there is room for more :

Whofoever will, let htm come : God fo loved the worlds

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever belicv*

€th on him^ nnght not perijh, but have everlafting life,

(3.) \i is a lajling Ihadow, not like Jonah's gourd,
that came up in a night, and withered in a night,

it fenced him from the fun's heat, and from the

eafl wind, and that only for a night, and then went
away : but this is a iliadow of goodnefs and m.er-

cy, that follows the believer all the days of his life,

as the pillar of cloud that followed Ifrael in the wilder-

nefs, and never left them as long as they had occafion

for it : Chriil never leaves the foul till he fets it beyond
all hazard and danger in the heavenly Canaan. What-
ever are or may be your trials, this is, a fliadow that

was, and is, and is to comiC. For,

(4.) It is a living fnadow ; it is the fhadow of the

free of life that hatli life in itfelf, and that gives life and
health to all that fit down under it ; the leaves of this

.tree are for the healing of the nations^ Ilev. xxii. 2,

Was there a heahng virtue in Peter's fliadow, Atts

Y. i^£^. that the fick were brought forth to the fireet,

and laid in beds and couches, that at leafl the fliadow

of Peter palling by, might overfliadow fom.e of them ?

O ! wjiat rftufi be the healing and cjuickening virtue of

this
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this iliadow of the tree of life itfelf, from which Peter's

virtue was borrowed ! O dead and difeafed foul, look

to this apple-tree to overfliadow you, and fit down un-

der this Ihadow. This leads,

111. To the /;6/V(i thing propofed, viz. To fpeak of

the a8 of faith, as it is expreiled by d^Jtiting down un-

der this fhadow. And,
1. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this (liadow,

imports, deliberation ; it is a deliberate a£c : when one

fits downs he is not rambling nor rulhing headlong,

but aiding deliberately and confiderately. Here he

acts from a manifold convidion.^—From a conviftion

that it is lawful and warrantable, and no prefumption

for him to do it : Why, here is a fliadow propofed to

me to make ufe of 5 I am a poor fmner in danger of

wrath, God holds out to me the fceptre of grace, and
calls and allows me to take up my reft under this flia-

dow. He ads from a convidion of necejfity: I mud do it

or be undone to eternity ; but I muft not abide in So-

dom, for the fire of God's wrath will deftroy me there :

I mufl put myfelf under this fliadow, or perifh—He
ads from a deliberate convidion of profit and advan^

tage that is to be had under this (hadow : If I were once

there, may he fay, what blelTed fruit will I find upon this

apple-tree ? Peace with God, and accefs to him, and
communion with him : what jaftification from all

guilt, w^hat manifeflations of God's love, what confo-

lations of his Spirit may I exped ! therefore, I will dio

it, becaufe I may do it, and beeaufe I mufl do it,, and
becuufe it is the befl, the only fliift, and the mofl pro-

fitable courfe that can be taken.

2. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this fliadow,

imports, not only deliberation, but ^i^/;^;? alfo, iovpre^

fent reft and prefeni eafe. The man is purfued, and

wants a city of refuge ; fcorched, and wants a Hiadow
from the heat ; and fo he comes, and receives, and
refts upon Chrifl alone for falvation.—-He fits down
for reft from a troubled cenfcience, and from all the

challenges thereof, under this fhadov^r ; his heart Is

Jprinkledfro?n an evil confcknce : here the law cannot

touch
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touch him ; Chrift is the end of the law : here jufllce

cannot condemn the Mediator, and I am under his

fhadow : wrath cannot win through to me here.—He
fits down for reft from all his cxcejftve deftres after creat-

ed good, which he vainly purfued before, faying, O
for this and that worldly thing ! Who will Jhew us any

goodf But, when he comes to Chrift, he finds content-

ment ; he is where he would be ; and finds no want j

he hungers and thirils no more infatiably after vanity
;

J have learned in whatfoeverpate I ani^ therewith to be

content. Though ftreams (liould fail him, he now hath

the ocean ; though the flars ftiould be withdrawn, he

hath the Sun. He fits down to be free from the turbuleficyof

corruption : there is a great ftruggle between a man's

light and his lufts *, his lulls driving him contrary to

his light; but, under this ihadow, his lufts are brought

down to fubjedion to his light : grace gets above cor-

ruption, and faith purines the heart.-^^Hc fits down to

be free offcorchings that annoy him. Faith is aded

to be free of all hot purfuits whether from law, juftice,

confcience, or from any other quarter : from the heat

o^fiery lii/h, which only can be quenched with the

blood of Ch rift ; from the heat of/Vry temptations^ this

fhadow is a fhield for fafety in this cndc : alfo from the

heat of wrath-like difpenfations^; If thou mark iniquity^

O Lord^ ^vho }%alljhindt When trying and fiery-like

]^rovidences come, who can abide them, till they lay

themfelves down under this apple-tree f Faith a<5t3 like-

wife to be free from the heat oi fearful looking for of

judgment, fpoken of, Heb. x. 17. M\d. fiery indignatioyi^

that fhitll confume the adverfanes ; from the fear of

death, the king of terrors, with its ftmg ; and from the

fear of an av/ful tribunal, and a wrathful fentence ifili-

ing from it. Where fliall I be fecure from thefe fears

but under this fhadow of the Mediator's blood and righ-

teoufnefs ? It ads, in a word, to be free from the curfe of

the fiery law, {2Cj\x\g^Curfed is every one that coniinuethnot

in all things written in the book ofihe law^ to do them ; to

avoid thisyfays the believer, l.caft myfelf under Chrift's

ihadov/ \ 1 fly io thee t$ hide me* 1 quit the law as a

covenant.



covenant, and want to be married to another Hui~
band.

3. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this fhadow,

imports, a centering here. When refllefs wandering

fouls come toChrill, they need go no further 5 if they

come indeed to God in Chrift, they may now fmg a

Rcqiiium to themfelves, SguI^ take thy refl* Chrift, as

Mediator^ is the way, and as God^ is the end of that

way. The bride of Chrift here was Hke a weary tra-

veller walking through a wood ; and whatever tree

fhe met with, flie found fome defed and barrenncfs in

it : biit coming to the apple-tree here, fhe found none ;

and therefore goes no further. When one comes to

Chrift, and to God in Chrift, then he is at his jour-

ney's end ; he may fet up his ftafF, and take himfelf

reft. And hence alio,

4. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this fhadow,

imports, a conthiuaiiGn of the a6l thereof. When we
meet with Chrift, Vv'e ftiould fit down, and make him
our homCj our houfe of refidence, our habitation, to

which we may continually rcfort. The true improvers

of Chrift muft abide v/ith him : though fenfible com-
forts ftiould be withdrawn ; yet they muft not quit

their reding-place. It is a fitting down without purpo-

fing to rife^again. Every believer fliould have a hrm
purpofe to live by faith on the Son of God, under all

poftible changes and alterations that fall out, either la

liis fplritual or temporal condition \ he is to make ufe

of Chrift while he is living, and v/hen he is dying.^—

-

When he is defined, he muft live upon Chrift, faying,

I will ivait on the Lord^ that hideth his facefrom the

houfe of Jacob.—-^^ hen he is dijrnayed and afraid, he

ftiould live upon Chrift, faying. What time I am afraid

I will trujl in ri--^^.-—Wlien he is tveighied viiih \Norf,y

he fliould live upon Chrift, faying, / ivill go in the

(Irength of the Lord^ making- mention of his righteoufnef'f

and his only."—When he is oppreffcd v/ith burdens, he
Ihould live upon Chrift cafting all upon liim, and fay-

ing, Why art thou cafl down^ 7ny Joul ? Why art thou

difquieted iviihin nie f Hope in God, for I fnall yet praife

him,

V o L. IX. K 5. Faith,
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5. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this fhadow,.

imports, tx ready ad offaith^ and catching the opportu*

7iity. No fooner is the apple-tree difcovered to the

bride here,, in the luperlative excellency thereof, than
flie juft takes hold of the occafion, and fits down un*
der theihadow cf that tree. No powerful corruption,

no aflaulting temptation of Satan, no dark difpenfation

of providence, no great or greatly aggravated fin, nor
long continuance in fin,. Ihould hinder or make a delay

in the ading of this faith ^ but the feeling of thefe ma-
ladies, the prefent feeling of the fcorching heat, and
the feeing,of what a thicky and broad, and living, and
lading fliadow this is, fliould make us quickly fit down
here. Nothing mud hinder you from making ufe of
Chrid ; neither fins againfl kw, nor fins againfl gof-

pel, nor fins againfl vows, mercies, croiTes, providen-

ces ; initead of hindering they ihauld haflen you, that

here you may get relief*

6. Faith, as it is a fitting dow^n under this (hadoWy
imports, tl/uH and entire aflingoffaith^ the whole man
upon a whole Chrifi: ; Ifat down. The believer leaves

not one part of himfe^f from under the fhadow. I fat
down under this Jhadow ; he makes ufe of all the fha-

dow for all tne good that God gives him for. Some, thro*

unbelief, fear it would be too bold for them to exped
all the benefits that are to be had in Chriii:, ^'/^. wifdom,
righteoufnefs, fandification and redemption ; but true

faith ads fully for all the good of the gofpeL Some,
Jike the prodigal fon, think God v/ill not make them
fons but as hired fervants ;, but this faith is a fitting

dowm where no drop of wrath can touch you, and
where you may have all the fruits that grow upon the"

apple-tree, and have perfedl refl.

7. Faith, as it is a fitting down under this fliadow,

imports, the adivitf of faith through grace. The foul

being aded is adive in fitting down, fiiying. Return^

ioihyrejiy my foul, Pfal. cxvi. 7. I was weary with

wandering from one barren bufh to another ; but
whenever I got a view of the glorious apple-tree, the

tree of life, fome iavifible fccret virtae came from it

r that
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that cat(;hed my heart, and made mc take up my reft

here ; and io Ifat down,

8. And lajily^ Faith, as it is a fitting down under

this fhadow, imports, as compofed a pqfture offoul as

can be had in this world, ChriH is elfcwhcre compared
to \\\Q JhiJidow of a great rock in a weary land^ Ifaiah

xxxii. 2. The reft to be had here, by faith, will al-

ways be different from, and fliort of the reft that re-

mains for the people of God hereafter : it is therefore

a reft amidft trouble ; In the world yejhall have tribU'

lafion, fays Clirift ; but ifi me fl:iall have peace^ John
xvi. 33.

Let us not miflakethe nature of this refl and recum-

bency under this ftiadow : fome may think they have

httn effaying to fit down and reft under this fliadow
;

but they cannot find that which they can call a reft :

but, in order to remove this difficulty, you will con-

fider the nature of this reft. It is not like the reft of a

big rock on the land, or in the fea, that doth not

ftiake or move when the waves beat, or the ftorms

blow and make a tumultuous noife about it ; but it is

like the reft of a fhip at anchor, that may be toffcd

and moved to and fro in a ftorm, and fome waves going

over her, but fns is fecurcd againft fplitting, or fmk-

ing, or being caft awav, as long as the anchor does not

drive : fuch is the nature of this reft ; it is a reft with

fighting and exercife, a reft that fecures the main point

from ruin as long as the foul keeps under Chrift's flia-

dow. And this is the reft and recumbency of faith

that we ftiould look for in time : and if we thus took

up the nature of this quiet reft under the apple-tree,

it would loofe many doubts, and help to break many
fnares and temptations, to which we expofe ourielves

many times, becaufe we cannot get that reft we would

be at.

In a word, faith's fitting down under this (Iiadov/,

imports, th^t faith ts a compofn'^ grace^ making the foul

eafy, quiet, and compofed amidft all troubles, faying.

Though my hstfe he not fo with God ; yet he hath made

with me an evcrlafling covenant, well ordered in allthings

and furc : and this is all my falvaiion, and all my defire^

K '2 ' a Samuel
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2 Samuel xxiii. 5. Though the fig-iree Jhould not blof'

fom^ neither jhould fruit be found in the vine y &c. : yei

'will I rejoice in the Lord ; I willjoy in the God of my

fahaiion^ Hab. iii. 17, 18. though the earth Jlwuld b.&

removed^ and the 7V.ountains cafl into the midjt of the fea,

he* yet there is a river^ theJlrearns vjhereof make glad

the city ofGod^ Pfalin xlvi. 2, 3, 4.

IV. The fourth thing propofed, was, To touch at

the way and manner of faith*s fitting down under this

ihadow, namely, with great delight ; Ifat dozvn under

his Jhadow with great delight, &c. It is obferved, that

the word may be read, as in the margin, J delighted^

and fat dawn ; intimating, that the delight was both

an antecedent and a concomitant of her fitting down
under his Ihadow. The fliadow of a tree is comforta-

ble and refrefliing to thefe that are parched with the

fcorching and boiling heat of the fun : fo is ChrifL to

his church under hot perfecations, being in the world

^s 3. lily among' thorns, and under the heat of wrath re-

vealed in the law ; therefore with fo much delight does

fne red under this fhadow, who hath delivered he^

from the wrath to come, according to his word.

Remark i. This delight is very much f^ol^en of in

fcripture ; hence Pfalm cxix, 50, This is my comfort

in mine afflicfion, thy word hath quichned me. Pfaim

Ixiii. 5. Myfoulfhallbefaiisned^ as with marrow and

fatnefs, Pfalm xciv. 19. In the multitude of my thoughts

within vie, thy comforts delight my fouL Pfalm iv. 6, 7.

Many fay. Who will fhcw us any good f But Lord, lift

ihou up the light of thy countenance ; then Jhall I have
viQte gfiadnefs, than in the time that their cc^rn and wine

increafeth^ O what great delight is to be had undet
Chrifl^s cool and refrefliing fhadow !

2. This delight carries always along with it, a de-

light in tender walking, and a delighiing in the law of
the Lord, as the rule pf hoUnefs ; Pfalm i. 2. liis de-

light is in' the law of the Lord, Chrift is net a ihadow
to fcreen wickednefs. This tender walk evidences

their dehght to b^ no dclufion,

3. The
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3. The Lord having defigned afuhiefs of delight for

his people hereafter, as it is, Pfalm xvi. 11. In bis pre-

fence is fidnefs ofjoy ^ and at bis rigbt-band are pleafures

for evermore : it pleafes him to grant fame delight in

time as a pledge of that ocean of pleafures they are to

enjoy above, that new wine of confoiation that they

fliali d^tf^k in their Father's kingdom.

4. Tiiis delightful frame in clofmg with Chrifl:, and
improvement or ufe making of him, is a very excellent

and neceffary frame ; for, befides that he is in himfelf

a very delightful and lovely obje^l, this delight is a to-

ken for good, evidencing that the heart is warming
towards iiim, and it is more than half an enjoyment

of him, and tends to enfure a further and fuller en-

joyment of him ; having fo much in hand he hath the

more in hope : and as this delighting in him is be-

gun enjoyment, fo it is a mean of preferving and con-

tinuing the enjoyment ; becaufe, when the foul is fii-

tisfied and made up in him, it warms the heart and
cheriiheth praife

; yea, delight and fatisfadion will

beget praife, and praife is a notable preferver and fof-

terer of the good which we enjoy : whereas on the

other hand, a difcouraged and diil'atisfied uirpofition,

a murmuring, quarreling, difcontented perfon foou

clouds his clear days, and cuts fiiort his enjoyment
through his peevifo ingratitude ; whereas a bieinng

and apraihng frame, quickens our prayers and fuppli-

cations for the continuance of what the foul delip-hts

m. It IS fald, I Sam. ii. i. that Hannah prayed ia

God, when yet all fhe fays is praife and ibankfiikicfs ;

intimating, that delight in God, begetting praife, is a

noble fupplicant.

But more particularly, tkis faith that fits down un-

der Chriil's Ihadow, brings with it great dcliglit on
thefe accounts following.

1. Becaufe it reconciles us to our confiences that

accufed us for guilt ; for, under that fliadow we \v3^i:i

cur hearts fprinkled from an evil corfcience^ Hebrews
xi. 22.

2. Becaufe it reconciles us io our uneafy crcffes^ rro.d

quiets ys under them \ %h(^u wJl keep bim in perfrd

peace.
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pcace^ ivhofe mind
15 flayed on thee; hecaufe he truflcd

in theey Ifa. xxvi. 3. It makes a calm, though the Ibul

before was a raging fea.

3. Becaufe it begets fiecfant views of God ; for we
cannot make ufe of Chriil, and yet find the Father dif-

pleafed ; becaufe faith \%^^\^ knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Cbrijl ; fo that, when we fee. him, we
fee the Father, and the Father to be well-pleafed in

Iiim.

4. Becaufe it lays hold on a complete fahation and an

incomprehenfible good, that, as it w^ere, fwallows up
the underftanding to take up the w^orth of it, Receiving

the end of your faith, the fahation ofyour fouls ^ i Pet.

i. 19. The lively exercife of faith takes juft a great

falvation in its arms ; and the man fees himfelf a faved

many and that there is no difHcuIty in all the world

can Hand in the way of his falvation ; this creates joy.

5. Faith's acl mufl be delightful, becaufe it is ac-

companied, with comfortable views oi providence ; for

when a man comes under this fliadow^, then he can

fay. Come what will, and let the Lord do with me
what he will

; yet all things fliall wofk together for my
good,

G, It IS attended with comfortable views of the tnean^

ing of thefcriptures ; for they become fo favoury as to

be *i}i\zfavour cftife. Lively faith makes fcriptures have

another luftre than before. It v/as a good faying of an

old Reformer, " That the Chrid:, which is pointed out in

^' fcripfure, could never fear a fmner.'' When confci-

ence is awakened to fee what the law fays, it is terrible
;

but let a man have the lively exercife of faith in Chrilf

,

then the fcriptures have the fmell of a pleafant garden :

the very threatnings of the fcripture are pleafmg ; for

a man can fay. They have frighted me to m.y relting-

place. There is not a word in the Bible but what

is favoury to the believer, as feeing God's good -will in

if.

In a word, under this fliadow the man hath a pleaf-

mg viexv" o^ death, judgment ^ and eternity r for here he

finds [limfelf well fecurcd again (I all cyil, and well pro-

vided
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vidcd with all good j therefore, he cannot but fit down
with great delight.

V. The ^//6 thing propofed was. To fpcak of the

feqfl of faith ^ His fruit was fweet to my tajle. After

one that hath been hotly purfued, comes under a flia-

dow or fhelter, yet if it be not weli provided with necef-

faries, he may ftarve ; one may be famifbed in a ftrong

hold, and faint, if he hath not food there \ but in Chriil'

there is maintainance as well as prote<5lion. Inftead of

ail the heads tha~t might be propofed here, relating,

T. To the fruits ; 2. To the fweetncfs of the fruits ;

3. The fenfible taftes and experiences thereof; and,

4. ChriiVs (landing propriety therein, even when gi-

ven out of his hand into the bride's mouth, His fruity

my tafts ; His fruit was fwect to my tajle : inflead

of enlarging on all thefe, we may take up the import

cf this part of the text in thefe following particulars.

I. That the neceilities of God's people are not few^

but many; they need a/(?j/?, as well as z. fence ; and

fruity as well as dL/hadozv, Qur Lord keeps them un-

der many wants, that they may have many errands to

his door ; and that he may have many vents to let out

ol his fulnefs, and give prool of what is in him for

their good. His full bread of ali-fufficiency and affec-

tion needs all their wants, as vents to let out himfelf

by many w^ays, and many communications tathem.
The day comes when they fhall enter into the joy oftheir

Lord, that cannot now enter into them ; their vents

are fo narrow that they cannot ht in what he hath, and
what he is in himfelf for them, an-d v/hereof they are

not capabk nov/, notwithHanding their manifold ne*

ceffities. Hence you that are acquaint with manifold

neceflities, if you look upon them abftra£tedly, you
may get an embittering fight of them, and may won-
der and cry, Wo is me that I am fo full of wants ! bur

look upon them with an eye to Chrifl's delign, and they

will be another thing : you will fee that he keeps yoii

under many wants, that he may have much work a-

bout you and them : he keeps you empty, that his

fulnefs may be in requeft. And if thus you look upon
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them, it will ferve not only to encourage you, but to

make you lament that you iliould be fo (Iraitened in

your own bowels, when you are not (Iraitened in him:
yea^ fenfe of want would be more defirable in order to

fupply ; confidering, that when all your wants are laid

together, yet you have but (Iraitened bowels to take

in what he is willing to let out. The
2. Particular here imported is^ That the neceflities

of Chrift's followers and of his bride, are not only many
but their improvement of Chrift will be fo i^r from di-

mimjhing the fenfe of their necefTities and wants, that

Tieiv wants will be difcovered, and new enjoyments will

beget new appetites. When does the bride need fruit ?

Even when (he is fet down under Chrift^s (hadow, and
begun to make ufe of him. The fcope of the metaphor

teaches this. A perfon fcorched and purfued, fees no
more needful at that time but a (hadow

; yet v/hen he
hath got under that (hadow, his other necefTities and
want of provifion pinches him : fo here, when the

fcorched bride is driven to her fliadow, and fet down
under it, then (he finds her other v^-ants. This is the

kindly fruit of well improven enjoyments, that they (till

raife a nev/ appetite for more. Thefe that have tafted

that the Lord is gracious, will, as new-boni babes ^ de*

fire the fincere milk cf the zvord^ i Peter ii. 2, Hence,

take a right look of the growing difcovery of wants

;

you may think it is an evidence of a worfe condition

than you was in before ; but miiiake not, it is a great

evidence of communion with Chrift, and that you are

come under this (liadow, when even there your faint-

nefs calls for fruit. It is a lad evidence ofdillance,

and that people are not making ufe of Cltrlft, when
their wounds begin to c'lole up, and the fciife of their

wants is diminill^ied. But, on the contrary there is no-

better evidence of communion with Chrift, ofnighnefs

to him, and that your enjoyments are real and blefled

to you, than when your eirjoyment^ difcover want, and

beget appetite for the fuppfy thereof.

3. Another thing imported is, The.t communion with

Chrift and doling with him, fuould not be entertained

with idlsnefs^ but with diligence. The bride of Chrift

here
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here hath no more ado than to fit down under his fha^

dow with great delight $ (he finds that in that cafe, flie

is called to gather fruit under the apple-tree ; and
eat, and improve that opportunity fhe hath gotten, by
taking his fruit and feeding thereon : communioa
with Chrifl is given us, hot to fet us idle, but to make
Us bufy on fiich a happy opportunity ; arid that partly,

(i.) Becaufe we know not what may be upon the

hack of that opportunity 5 it may be like that which E-
lijah got under the janiper-tree, i Kings xix. 5, 6, 7,

\vhere the angel defires him to eat, for the journey is

great he hath to go j and he ^otforty days fajling after

that double meal : little know we what may be on
the back of a banquet^ how hardly we may be put to

it.

(2.) Becauic idleriefs will foon cut Mz JJ:ort of our en-

joyments. "When Chrift and the bride are together

at a ieafl:. Song v. i. on the back of it flie falls a-

Deep ; though it was but a fiumber, her heart waking,
yet he thereby was put to the back of the door, ver. 2.

lil improven opportunities may llrip a foul of all its en-

joyments before it be aware 2 Emptinefs and dlfiance

may faal on^ as one that travails ; and pove) ty as an
crtnsd fUan, Under the happy fliadow we fliould be ho-

ly epicures, diligent feeders, and greedy eaters of the

fruit of the apple-tree.

4. It is here imported, that the neceffities oiihtizAnU
cannot be fo many but Chriil hath fupply for them alL

it they be* aiiaulted and temped-beaten, or fcoichcd

and fun-burnt, he 1.3 a iliadow j if they be faint, he
hath fruit ; and his fruit is,

(1.) Refrejhing fruit ; and is called /r://7, in confor-

mity to the metaphor of his being the apple-tree : the

purchafed and proi?»ifed riilowance of Chrift to liis

people are refreihing and fatisiymg, like favoury fruit,

(2.) This fruit hfoVtd fruit ; the believer feeds ncc

upon icind^ as it is faid of Epiiraim, Hof. xii. i. but

fruit ; he does not feed upon ajhes^ as it is faid of ido-

laters, Ifa. xlv. 20, but fruit ; he does not feed upon
Jpoifcny as it h faid of tiie wicked. Job. xs. 16.; nor

Vol. IX, X* does
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does he feed upon hujhs^ as it is faid of the prodigal

fon, before he returned to his father, but the fruit that

grows upon this apple tree^ the tree of life,

(3.) This fruit is not only pleafant and folid, hntpkn-
Ujul and fufficient to anfwer their neccflitrcs and alt

their wants : Where fin ahoundeth^ grace doth much
more abound, O Sirs, It \% an ufeful fludy to ftudy the

fulnefs of Chrift, in his natures, in his perfon, in his

offices, in his ftates of humiliation and exaltation, and

his words and precious promifes ! Here is ivine and
milk ; both fpecial and common allowances, Ifa. Iv. i>-

Again,

(4.) As this fruit is durable fruit ; fo it is good ta

ftudy the durablenefs of his allowances ; for John iv,

14. it is the water that fprings up to everlafting life.

The fruit of the tree of life is ftill green and frefh, Rev,-

xxii. 2. 5 and flill ripe and ready for eating : and all

thefe rich, full, and durable allowances are thine, poor

needy foul, according as thou doft need them ; and

thy need is thy pafs and warrant for clofnig with them,

Ifaiah Iv. i. Ho^ every one that thirfieth come ye t&

the waters, John vii. 39* If any man th'irjl^ let him

come to me and drink,. The thirfty ground is the

ground that needs a fhower ; the thirfty foul is the foul

that needs a drink, even as the hungry man is the

man that needs meat : and the more need, the more
let be your errands to Chrift for fupply. Have you
much to do? Well, in him you have much to do it

with
;
_here would be your life, to take up Chrift*s ful-

nefs rightly, and to improve it as your need is diicover-

cd to you.

5. His fruit was fweet to my tafte^ it imports, that

\hzxc \^ 2i pleafant relifb 2in^ fweetnefs in Chrift's al-

lowances to his people. Concerning which Vv^e may re-

mark,
(i.). That his allowances to them are not only /w/-

fevents and enough, Bread enough and to fpare ; but

they 2Xt fweet and dtlicious. Chrift's fruits are like the

tree caft into the waters of Marah, that made them

fweet, Exod xv. 25* It is Uke the meal caft into the

prophet's
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prophet's pot that took death out of it, ^ Kings iv. 41.

t>o that if you would have any forrowful or bitter con-

dition fweetened, then no method is. fo commodious,

nor mean fo fure, as to take the fruit of this apple-tree

to feafon it : they are much to be pitied that are under

any hard and bitter lot, and have nothing of Chrill to

fweeten it.

(2.) As Chrifl's fruit is fwcet in itfelf, and fweetens

other things, fo the faints will acknowledge it to be fweet

when they are in a right frame, and their talfe not cor-

rupted and vitiate ; for then they are like perfons in a

fever, their tafle marred ; a-nd the fweetefl things feeni

to be bitter to them ; but when the faints of God are

in a right frame, they will not fall in that fault which Eli-

phas (ufpecled in Job, chap. xv. 11. Are the confclat'wns

of God fmall to thee? Yea, when their fouls are in

health, even his words of reproof will be fv;eet, even as

the wounds of a friend that is faithful to a right difcer-

ner, and as excellent oil that will not break their heads.

Surely then his honey, and honey-comb allowances will

be fweet unto them ; and they owe this teftimony to

the truth of the matter, that his fruit is fiueet. We
are not complimenting him when we commend him and

his fruit : we ought to commend him thus to others,

faying with the church, His mouth is moft fweet ; and

with David, tafte andfee that the Lord is God : when
we repine and quarrel and fret becaufe of our fcanty al-

lowances, O how ill bred are we I And as the full foul

that loathes the honey-comb, it is a fign our fpirltual

fenfe and difccrning is corrupted, when we cannot atted

that his fruit is fweet,

(3.) The Lord is pleafed fometimes to fatisfyhis

people with the fweetnefs of his fruits, without putting

them flill to the trouble of believing a bare word : he

can, by fenfible comforts, make the greateft doubter

and drooper to call himfelf a liar, that ever he fhould

have brought up an ill report of Chrift and his allow-

ances. This is fometimes the privilep;e of God's pea-

pie ; and though it were but otice In a life-time, or

though it were, as in Jacob's cafe, twenty years be-

tween one fweet Bethel and another, he lliould be blef-

, L 2. fed
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fed for It : it is not their ordinary to have thefe fun-

blinks, or to be overcome with love and fweetnefs, for

ordinarily they walk by faith, not by fight : by thefe

warm blinks he fometimes gives faith a breathing*

And therefore, furely they make a wrong iife of thefs

fenfible comforts, who cannot live without them ; and

who think God is^gone, and Chrift is gone, and all ig

gone, when thefe com.forts are gone : Afaph calls him-

felf a bead for thinking fo, Pfalm Ixxiii. 22, 23. Sa

foolijh was /, and ignorant ; / was as a heajl before thee ;

'/ievertbele/s, I am continually ivhh thee ; thou haji hol-

den jhehy my right-hand : under my temptations I quef-

tioned all my religion i*s vain, and thought God was

gone ; but now I fee that at my ^v'orft his hand was
round about rne.

(4.) Yet it would flill be remembered, that thefe

fwect comforts and fealing favours are the effects of

faith, if they be real and not delufive : Ifat down un-

der his fhadow 'j then follov/sthe fweetnefs and fenfible

taRes of his goodnefs and grace : thefe are fent in or-

der to cheriili faith ; and to exercife faith in Chrift is

the way to have more of thefe 1 In whom hdieving we
rejoice^ After ye believed ye were fealed with the Holy

Spirit ofpromife* When comforts are gotten in a way
of believing, then they are free of delufion

; yea, then

they are flrengthening, and do much good j ^hejoy

cf the Lord is yourflrength, Neh, viii. 10.

6. It imports, that thefe fruits that are fo fweet and
i^elicious to the believer's tafle, they are dill his fruits,

It was he, with the Father, ^nd Holy Ghoft, that from
all eternity decreed the communication of ihat fruit : it

is he that purchafed all i:i\t frui^ : it is he that is the

Jlore-houfe in whom it is laid up ; for, Allfulnefs dweU
ieth in him., and out of his fuln^fs we may receive it : it

is he that is the donor and difpenfer of the fruit, accord?

ing as his Vv^ifdom and love fees meet, he lets it out

to them, not as they would, but as they need : it is he

that guides the fruit he gives them, othervvlfc they

would mifguide it : and it is he that will make a good
(iccoimt of it all in due time ; the day comes, when he

zvill be glorified in the family and admired in all that be-

Jiev^»
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Tie-ve. You may queftion, If this fruit be in his hand

to give out, how you came to be fo fcrimped ? But,

as he is wife, fo he will be true to his truft ; and will

beftow all in due time. In a word, it is hh fruit, for

it grozus all upon him that is the apple-tree ; and thi^

makes the fruit to be ineffably fweet, that it is all his ;

and, as the water of life is fweetefl at the fountain-

'

head ; fo the fruit is fweeteft to the believer's tafte

that is feen to be growing on the tree of life, and to be

all in him who is fulnefs and fweetnefs itfelf-

\^I. The ^v//^ and lajl thing propofed, was, To de-

duce feme inferences for the application. And, in ge-

neral, from the church's practice here, after her com-
mending of this apple-tree as matchlefs, her fitting

down under his fliadow, faying upon the matter, 1 am
an experimental witnefs cf his fingular and matchlefs

excellency ; my experience is an orator to fct forth

what Chrift is, we may fee,

I, That a convnendation of Chrill: and an improve'*

tnent of him fliould go together. For, Chrift vvill ac-

cept of no convnendation, or fair language, as a proof

of fmcerity and uprightnefs, unlefs it be attended with

an improvement and ufe-making of him. Chrill is not

only fair and beautiful, but alfo full and bountiful
;

and therefore he wants not only to be commended but

improven, that men may come to him for life, John v.

2Q. And unlefs they come and iafie and fee that he is

good, Ffalm j^xxiv. 8. he values not, but defpifes their

flattering him with their vioiith, Pfalm Ixxviii. 34. He
wants not only that you fpeak good of hiai, but that

you make ufe of the good that is in him.-—Knov/ rlfo

• that Y\ght hnprovement of Chrid rifes from 2i due J/^ hi

and ej^eeni of him as iingular and matchlefs : they that

come and fee, will come and (hare ; We beheld his glo-

ry, full ofgrace and truth ; then it follows, Out of his

fulnefs have all we received, John xiv. 16. The know-
ledge of Chrifl draws men to improve him ; and the

improvement of him draws forth commendation cf
him ; thcfe mutually influence one another. Chrift is

none qf thefc who^ the more they ave knowus the lefs

thev
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jhcy are efteemed ; no : his half cannot be told nor
known : admiration and fitting down fpeechlefs as over-

come, is the highefl pitch they can fly in his commen-
dation. You that are ftrangers to Chrifl fliould try

him before you fay he is a wildernefs
; you cannot

judge of colours while you are blind : if you would
come and fee, or come and taHe how good he is, you
would, as the Samaritan, John iv. 42. not commend
him only from hear-fay, but from your own experience ;

your experience would tell more than we can fay.

You that know him, and have any experience, fee -

that you bring up no ill report of him
; you owe him

a teflimony : let him not be to you as other beloveds,

but extol him above them all, even from your own ex-

perience : and \^t it be feen that you are at your centre

when you meet with him, and that there is no room
for a phn ulira^ that you need go no further, unlefs it

be to grow in your knowledge and efteem 01 him.

2. Hence fee, that all we have ado in the improve-

nient of him, is to take of him v/hat he hath to com-
municate : if we be weary, to fit down and reft; if

fcorched, to get under his fnadow ; if faint and hung-

ry, to eat of his fweet fruit. Jt is faid, Ads xx. 35.
RcmsiJiber the words cf our l^ord Jefus^ bow he fa'td^ It

is ?tiore blejfed togive than to receive. Thus it is Chrift's

bleiTednefs to give and not to receive ; and it is our

bleffednefs to have to do v/ith fuch an one, to v/hom

we are called not to come and give^ but to come and

receive : we have nothing to give, and he can receive

nothing : we have notliing but wants ; and he feeks

nothing but necelTuies and wants to be brought to him:

we have nothing but weaknefs ; and he delights to

make \\\^Jhengtb perfeB in weaknefs, 2 Cor. xii. 9. He
delights to be walking and making Vv^hite thefe that

h-Awc Iain among the potsy Pfalm Ixvili. 13« Yea, he

delfghts to w^elcome apoftaiesy and thefe that have played

the harlot with many lovers ^ and to heal backJlidingSy

Jer. iiu f. Jiof xiv. 4. In a word, Chrift alone is the

only market for poor worthlcfs fouls : be thy cafe

wUat it wiiU h^ is even g.s meet for you as you could

wiih.

;
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S/vifli ; and be thy cafe what it will, if you make ufe of

him you are happy, and if you be brought to trade and

traffick with him, whofe bleffednefs is to give and not

to receive^

3. Hence fee, that Chrift is to be improven In every

cafe^ as being fully furnifhed for, not only fonie, but

for all wants : if you want reft, Or want a fhadow, or

"want food and fruit ; he is a fun and jh'ield^ he gives

grace J
and he gives glory ^ Ffahn Ixxxiv. 2. And if

thefe be not enough, then it follows, No good thing will

he vjitholdfrom them that walk uprightly. Coming un-

der his Ihadqw, youf grievances may grow, your trou-

bles and difficulties may grow, but they cannot out-

grow his all-fuiiiciency to fupply : as your flatc alters

and changes, he can give you change of raiment aud
change of armour; for, ney that ivait on the Lord,

fhall renew theirftrength ; and make you able to do alt

ihings through Chrifl firengthening you ^ and make yoii

content, how to be abafed, and how to abound. If

you be called to fufFer and bear heavy reproaches, and
heavy burdens that the world lay upon you, he can
make your back invincible, fo as" they fhall fooner

weary to lay on burdens than he fliall weary to fupport

you. In a word, believer, you are fo complete in

Chrift, that it ill becomes you to go to another door ;

nay, let all your wants be upon him, and improve him
for all. And you ihould employ him not in lefcr diffi-

culties only, and then give hnn over when furprized

with great troubles, faying, '^his evil is of the Lord

;

why fiould I zvait on the LcrJanj longer ? as that wic-

ked king did, 2 Kings vi. 33.no, by no means. Nor
do you employ him in greater troubles, and think to

wreftl'e alone with teU'er ; for the lead trouble and
temptation will be too hard for you, when you are a-

ione without him ; but, hi all thy ways acknowledge

him ; and, In every thing make your requefU known to

hinu

4. Hence fee, that clofmg with Chrifi^ and fitting

down under hisfiadow^ is the way to tafle of his fruits,

and to have co?nmunion with him : to make ufe of him
in every cafe is the way to have apleafiintfeaOf with him

;

In
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In every thing by prayer andfupplicatlon^ zulth thankfgiv'

ing^ let your requejls he made known unto God / and then

it follows, the peace of God^ that pafeth all under/land^

ingy jhall keep your hearts and minds through Chrijl Je^
fus^ Phil. iv. 6, 7. Only you are not to choofe and ufe

jiim for adverfities only, or to help you in particular

exigents, but to fit down under his iliadow, and take

up your reft in him as your everlafting reft. Mcnce
the bride of Chrift runs to no other door, to no other

tree, knowing there is no other God, (though there

be that are called gods^ whether in heaven or in earthy

as there be gods many^ and lords many ;) but one, the

Father, of vjhorn zae are all things ^ and ive in him, and
cne Lord Jefus Chrif}^ by whom are all things, and we
by him. There are many trees that people run to for

ilielter 5 but the believer runs to Chrift, and cannot

reft any where elfe. » The bride here had the watch-

men to go to, the daughters of jerufalein^ but none of

them her in his abfence ; tell him I amfick of love :

ifyoufind him tell him. Your company will not pleafe

me, paftors, ordinances, public and private, means,

duties, and devotions cannot be a fliadow to me; Chriil

is the only relief to a fcorched foul. Mary came to

feek Chrift in the fepulchre 5 ilie fees two angels in

^hite, pointing out their glory; one might have thought

that fight might have fufticed her, and made her fay

•with Peter, // is good to be here ; no: but flie wept,

and faid, They have taken azvay my Lord : the fight of

angels could not fatisfy her, when Chrift was away ;

ihe could not fit down under any other fliadow, but

that of the apple-tree.

5. Hence fee the folly of tbefe v/ho have fuch a fha-

dow as Chrift in their offer, and yet troft in a lye, and
fit down under the fliadov/ cf tiie trees of the wood, kc»

that will fail them in the day of their need. I am a-

fraid, that even in this company, there may be fome
that are expeQing relief under fome tree of the wood,
and not under the ftiadov/ of the apple-tree.—-Some
reft themfelves fecurely under the tree of civility, as a

fconce from any heat in the world : but remiCmber,

though you be civil, and moral, and honeft good
neighbours^
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neighbours, tLis will be a poor withering gourd that

will never ilielter you from the wrath of God ; the
publican that fmote upon his bread, and cried^ God be

inercifid in me a finn^i\ went home juflificd more thaa
the Pharifee,^ that could fay, He was net as other tncn^

no e^Jortioner^
^^^j^'-fi

fnan., cr adulterer^ hutfajled tzvice

a week^ and give tithes of nil that I poJJ'efs^ Luke xviii,

9,—-ii3»-^Some fet them.feives under the tree o{ legal

righteDufnefs^ their good works and good frames join-

ed v/ith ChriiV*s righteoufnefs, which they think reafon-

able, feeing they do not offer to join with it their fins

nor their evil works, but their righteoufnefs ; nothing
but what the law of God requires, and the gofpel of
Chrhl calls for : but there is no other fhadow but
Chriil and his righteoufnefs ; for, If righteoufnefs come
by the law^ in part or in whole, Chrift died in vain.

Gal. ii. 21.^-^Some truil to the tree of their own feigned

faith : wc read of a faith unfeigned ; but many have
but a feigned faith : they fay they trufl in God, and
believe in Chrift ; and thefe are but feigned words,
and words of courfe ; and they but fit down under
the fiiadov/ of their feigned faith, not under the fliadow
of the apple-tree. Some trufl to the tree of rude repsu"

tance : when they commit a fin, they run away to God,
2.nd fay, " I have committed this 5 Lord, pardon me,
" and i fliall never do it again. '^ Many lean much to

this tree ; but, as Judas repented and call away his

idol filver, and faid, I ha-oe betrayed innocent bloody and
yet periflied, fo will thefe that truft to any other fha-

dow, but that of the apple-tree ; they walk but in the

fparks of iheir o%vn kindlings andijcill ly doivn infirroz^^
ifa. 1. II.

But thefe only are wife and hnppy that fit dovv^n no
where eife but under the iliadcw of the apple-tree by
faith ; lor, here is the fruit to be reaped, namely,
jujiification ; being judified by iht faith ofChrifl^ and
not by the ivorks of the law^ Gal. ii. 19. Sandifcation :

we read of them that are fandified by faith that is in

Chrift Jefjs^ Ads xxvi. 18. Adoption flows fi-om this ^

V\'e are the children $f God by faith ; and, to them that

helic-ce he gave tD-wer to become the children cfGcd, ]oVn
Vol, IX,

'

M-' i. 12.
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i, 12. F£lIowJhipvj\i]iGoA flows from this ; for, Chrift

is faid to dwell inihe heart by faith ^ Eph. iii. 17.—Here
is the door of commupion with God in grace and in

glory.

6. Henee fee, that faith is a eompofiny grace ; it is a

fitting down under Chriil's fliadow, under the covert

of his blood, under the fliadow of his righteoufnefs.

And we may try our faith by this improvement it makes
of Chrifl amidii all outward or inward fcorchings, whe-
.ther by outward afliidion« or inward tolhng5, from the

apprehenfion of God's wrath, and ailaults with the fie-

ry darts of Satan's temptations. It views Chrift as a

complete fliadow and the fovereign cure of all, and
makes ufe of him for that end 5 and in this ufc-making

of him juft interpofes Chrift between us and wrath, and
between us and whatfoever is troublefome and burden-

Ibme to us : this faith is juft a man's quieting himfelf

upon this ground ^ cafting anchor here when toft with

.
tempefts and not comforted, faying, Why art thou dif-

couraged. my fvul f and why art thou difquieted iviib-

in me f Hope thou in God, for Ifhallyet pra'ife him^ who
is the health of ?J7y countenance, and my God, Pfal. xlii. 1 1.

Return to thy reft, my foul ; for the Lord hath dealt

bountifully with thee, Pfal. exvi. 7.

7. Hence fee, that as the exercife of faith is a plea-

Jant and delightful exercife ; fo there is not orAy plea-

Jure and compofure of foul in this employment, of taking

the benefit of the apple-tree for a Ihadow, but alfo

fweetnefs and fatisfa^lion in ftiaring of the fruits that

grow upon that tree : here they eat and feed upon his

fruits, that are exceeding fweet to their fpiritual tafte

and experience. What fruit of his ? His words, his

work^, his manifeftations, his communications.

(i.) His words are fweet ; hence David cries. How
fweet are thy words to my iajie ! fweeter than honey to

wy mouth, Pfal. cxix. 103. The Jews confeilcd that

Tiever jnan fpake like this man / and Peter fays, 'Thou

hafl the words cf eterp.al life,

(2.) His works are fweet ; his incarnation, death,

refurredion, and all the fruits of them ; his afcenfion

in our nature, leading captivity captive^ and giving gifts

unto-
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unto men ; his fitting at the right-hand of the Majefly

on high, in our nature ; making continual intercelfion

for his people ; his prefence in time of trouble, his

piTotedion in time of danger, and all the works of his

Mediatorfhip.

(3.) tils manifeftatwns and cGmmunicalions are all fweet.

How deiicioufly entertained is the believing foul, when
he manlfefts himfelf to him, in another way than he

does unto the world % and communicates of his grace,

mercy, and loving-kindnefs unto him,

8. Hence fc'" the duty of all finners and believers

bothc—It is the duty of finners to come to the Savi-

our : if they would have a fcreen and fhadow between

them and the wTath of God ; they are to come to Chrift

as the apple-tree, and fit down under his (liadow.—It

is the duty o^ believers^ that have been wandering from

their relling place, to return to their red, and take

their feat again under his fliadow. As Mofes, being

n type of Chrift, (lood in the jo^ap to hold off the wrath

; God, Pfalm cvi. 23. ; fo Chrift the Mediator of the

new covenant (Unds betwixt us and the heat of God's

wrath, and of the wrath of men and devils. O come
under the fh?.dow of this apple-tree. Their forrows

fball be muliiplied that hafen after other gods, and that

run to other trees for fhade and Ihelter ; but comforts

fhail be multiplied on them that come to this apple-tree,

and fit down under the (l^iadow thereof. Chrift is the

apple-tree, and he is able to help you; A man jhall be

a hiding place from the ftorjn^ a covert frorn the tenipeft^

as rivers of water in a dry place, and as theJlmdow ofa

great rock in a weary land. Here the weary fliall have

reft ; the fcorched ftiall have flielter ; and the faint

fhail have fruit. As he is able, fo he is Vv^illing to give

ail comers welcome entertainment ; Him that ccmeth, I

will in no wife cafl cut : nay, 1 vv^iil be fo far from caft-

ing him out, that it v,^ill never enter into m^y mind ; /

will in no wijc call him cut* Our Lord hath a commiiri-

on to receive all corners, and to loofe all the prifoners

of liope ; '^Ihe Spirit of the Lord God is upon vie ; for he

bath appointed me to proclaim liberty to the captiva^ and
to open the prifan doers to them that are bound, to preach

good tidinos to the meek, Jfa. Ixi. i. How heartily does

M 2 he
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be invite you to come 1 On the great day of the feajf,

Jefus floody and criedy If any man thirfleth^ let htm

tome to me and drink ; if any man hunger^ let him come

io me and eat* "Wherefore are we fent out to you, but

to bring you to the apple-tree ?

Permit me next to addrefs myfelf to you by way of

advice. Let me advlfe you,

1

.

To be fenfible of your great need of this fhadov/*

If any here prefcnt be infenfibie of their need, there

sre three hands I would fend you to for your convic-

tion,

(i.) One is to the law : for, by the law is the know*

ledge offin : hear what the law fays to you, Curfed is

every one that contlnuetb not in all things written in the

hook of the lavj to do ths7n. Gal. iii. lo. That every mouth

7nay be fiopped^ and all the world become guilty before the

Lord, Pvom. iii. 19. When the com?nand thus comes y fin

will revive, and yon will die^ Pvom. vii. 9.

(2.) Go to the Spirit of God, and hear what the

Spirit fays ; When he is come he ivill convince the world

effin ; Offin hecavfe they believe not on 7ne, John":>ivi,

S, 9. As the law ihews that you are unrighteous, fo

the Spirit fiiews you are an unbeliever ; the Spirit, by

the law, fhews your malady, and by the law and gofpel

i)ot]i, fhews your averfion from the remedy,

(3.) You are to hear what confidence fays ; when the

law condemns you as a tranrgreiTor of the law, and the

35pirit convinces you of fin, becaufeyou believe not the

gofpel ; then the proper work of confcience is to pafs

the condemnatory fentence againft you^ and to pro-

nounce it in your bofom, making you to fay, 1 am the

r>ian, 1 am the woman that hath violated the law of God,
;ind vilified the gofpel of God. But when you are con-

vinced, you mud not reft here ; for,

2. O efieem highly of tlie apple-tree, and the fliadow

thereof. How Vv^ili a fcorched, fun-burnt man defire a

fhadow ! and what would a fainting man give lor h^^ttt

fruit ! Such is to be had under the fliadow of Ghrift's

riffhteoufnefs. This is the manner and order of the Spi-

rit's
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rit's work ; having convinced ofJin, he convinces next of

riahteou/ne/s ; he brings firit to the nery law, and then

to the fair apple-tree. Let your efteem of him be at-

tended with defire after him and delight in him. I told

you the words may read, / delighted^ andfat dcvjrf; it

fuppofes feme heart-panting after him, as the heart

fanteth after the water -brooks y Pfal. xlii. i,

3. O ! will you go to the apple-tree. You foodd
not only be fenfible of your loft (late and condition, and

not only defire to be at him, and highly prize and efteem

him ; but juft go to him. How can you fit dov^^n un<»

der his fhadow, if you go not to him ? That is, being

fenfible of your need of Chrift, and aflured of the worth
of Chriil, you turn your face towards him, and your
back upon every thing oppofite to him ; to turn your
back upon all the trees of the v/ood, upon ail created

confidences wherein you was ready to truft, and to go
only to the apple-tree for relief.

4. When you come to the apple-tree, then fit down
under the fliadow thereof \ and what is this ? it is juil

fit down ; and,

I. Interpofe Chrift between you and all things tliat

annoy you: put him between you and all fears ; be-

tween you and all temptations ; between you and alt

hazards ; betv/een you and every fcorching fun.

(2.) Sit down and y?a^ with Chrift, ^nd never part

with him, depart who will ; let your' language be Vv^ith

Pvuth. Intreat me not to leave^ or tO( return from fJlowirny

after thee ; for whither thou goefl^ Ivjillgo ; where thou

lodgefl, I will lodge : thy people fhall he my people^ and
thy God my God, Ruth i. 16. It it is remarkable, Chriil

fays to his difciples, V/ill you alfo go away f No f^iys

Peter ; Whither /hall we go f thou hafi the w:rds of cler^

nal life ?

(3 ) Sit down and qu'iet yourfelf in Chrift. The peer
fpoufe of Chrift was v/andering and reftkfs ; fl^ie can
get no reft without or within doors ; {ht goes nitlier

and thither : ftie met with the watchnien, and then
with the daughters of jerufalem ; but no reft till now
that ihe is come to the ihadow of the appie-tree.

(4.) Sit down and take refrefhnicnt to your weary fofuls

Qome
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conic and feafl upon the apple-tree ; and, as you come,

be convinced you cannot come alone ; Chrift hath told

vou. No man can come to me, except the Father which

hath fent me^ draw him : therefore, put up your pray-

er to God, and fay, " The Son of thy love, O Father,

«^ hath told me, 1 cannot come under his ihadow, ex-
*^ cept thou draw me ; therefore, now, O good and
*^ gracious God, for the fake of Jefus, draw me :*' and

under the influence of this drawing grace, come and

fit down and gather apples. / am the true vine, faid

our Lord Jefus, and my Father is the husbandman ; e-

ven fo, he is the true apple-tree, and his Father is the

gardener ; and he is now come to fhake the tree, to

let down the apples about your hands that you may
gather, or to bend the branches dov/n to you, that you

may pluck what apples you need.

What apples, fay you ? Why, we fliall tell you of

eight forts of apples. Well here is,

1. The apple o{ imputed righteoufnefs for you that are

guilty fmners. Your own righteoufnefs is a rotten ap-

ple, good for nothing but to be caft away with all your

other idols, to the moles and to the bats ; but the

righteoufnefs of Chrift is a fweet apple, a frefli apple,

a ripe apple, ready for eating i and if you tafte of this

apple you fliall live a life of juftification. By eating the

forbidden fruit you was condemned ; but by tafting

of this apple you fhall be juflified : By one maris of-

fence y
judgment came upon ail men to condemnation ; but

by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift comes upon all men

unto juJUficatton of life : for, as by one mar?s difobedi^

encCy many were 7nade fnners ; fo by the obedience of

one^ fhall many he made righteous, Rom. v. j.8, 19.

2. Here is the apple oi implanted grace you may pluck

from off this tree of life. Do you want even the grace

o^faith and ability to pluck ? it grows upon this tree ;

Chrifl is the author of faithy and i\\t finijher of it. Do
you want the grace oi repentance ? It grows alfo upon

this tree. Ads v. 31. Him hath God exalted^ to give re-

pentance to Jfrael, and reniijfi'm offin. Do you want

iove ? It grows upon this tree ; his love is the feed of

lave; We love hwi^ becaufe hejlrfi loved Ui : his doing,

dying.
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dying, rifing, reigning love is the feed that being fowa

in your heart, will make heart-love to him grow there.

—Whatever grace you need you may get it upon this

tree of life ; for, Out of his fulnefs we all receivey and
grace for grace ; or, as it may be read, Love for iove^

3. Here is the apple o^ peace. Is not peace with

God and peace of confcience a fweet apple ? And does

it not gro'w here ? In the world ye Jhatl have tribula^

tion, but in me ye Jhall have peace : He made peace by

the blood of his crofs, O ! who would not be in hands

with this refrediing apple, that will chear the heart a-

gainft all the difquiet in the world I This peace in

Chrifl is like a dry houfe within, ii> a rainy day with-

out doors. It is like a quiet harbour in ftcrniy wea-

ther 'y or a faft haven in a terrible tempeft.

4. Here ig the apple o'tjoy^ joy in the Holy Ghofl j

and this alfo grows upon the apple-tree : Whom hav'

ing not feen ye lovCj in whom though noiv ye fee him not^

yet believing^ ye-, rejoice with joy xtnfpeakable andfull of

glory ^ 1 Peter i. 8, A tafle of this apple makes all car-

nal joy taftelefs to you ; for, it is unfpeakable joy y full

joy, glorious joy, and unfpeakably full of glory j ths

very dawning of the day of glory.

5. Here is the apple of contentment that grows upon
this tree of life; cantentment with every lot, every

crofs : Godiinefs with contentment is great gain. When
a man talles of this apple, it makes him fay with Paul,

/ am pQor^ ytt p^ff-Jf^fig ci^l things ; I amforrowfuU yet

always rejoiie : I have learned in whatfoever flate I ani^

therewith to be ,content. This fweet apple fweetens every

lot be it never fo bitter.

6. Here is the apple of ca?nmunion with God, and
accefs to him that grows upon this tree ; for, through

him we have accefs by one Spirit to the Father : putting

the foul in cafe to fay. Truly our fellowjlnp is ivith the

Father^ and %uith his Son Jefus Chrifl. This makes the

foul to invite others fometimcs to come and fKare, fay-

ing, tafte andfee that the Lord is good ; /j?r, that

which zve have feen and heard^ declare we unto you^ that

yGU may have fellozvlhip with us ; while we have fel-

lowiliip with the Father, in his elecling love ^ with the

Son»
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Son, in his redeeming love ; and with the Holy Gliofl,

in his applying both the love of the Father, and the

grace of the Son. This communion is fometimcs only

in defire ; The deftre of cur fouls is to thy name, and to

the rememberance of thee. Sonietimies in delight ; Dc^
light thyfdf in the Lordy and he will give thee the deftre of
thine heart.

7. Here is the apple of fpiritual liberty that grows u-

pon this apple-tree; If the Son make youfree^ you are

free indeed, Wh^n we trifle of this apple, v/e preach

at liberty, and pray at liberty, and hear at hoerty, be-

lieve at liberty, and walk at hberty ; I will nvalk at li^

berty^ for Ifeek thy precepts^ Pfalm cxix. 45. It is a

heartfome fead to the foal Vvhen all bonds and fetters

are loofecJ, and the heart at liberty to love; the hand
at liberty to work ; and the feet at liberty to run ; / will

fiat the way cf thy commandments, vjhen tkou hafl enlarge

ed my heart.

8. Here is the apple of affurance that grows upon
this tree '. affurance of God's everlading love is one of

the fvveeteft apples that ever was tailed ; and a taP^e of

it mdces the man to cry out, / know that my Redeemer

livethi Job xrx. 25 ; / hiow in zvhom I have believed^

1 Tim. i. 12. J knew that if the earthly houfe of this ta-

bernade were diffolved.^ I have a building of God, an hcufc

not made with hands ^ eternal in the heavens^ 1 Cor. i, 5.

and, / am perfuaded^ that 7ieilher deaths 72or life^ nor

angels^ nor principalities^ nor powers^ nor things prefent^

nor things to come^ nor height^ nor depths nor any other

creature y fhall be able tofeparaie us from the love of God
which is in Chrijl Jefus our Lordy Rom. viii. 38, 39.

This apple, being tailed, leads the fou! up to the pina-

de of praife, according to that v/ord, Flal. cxl. 13, Sure--

ly the righteous fhall give thanks to thy name ; the up*

rightfmil dwell in thy prefence.

in. a word, there is no telling of all the apples that

grow on this tree of life : there is no end of the num-
ber nor the fweetnefs of them ; becaufe all the treajures

of heaven are the apples that grow here ; for, in him

are hid all the Ireafi^es of wifdom and knowledge, AH
the
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the per/edions of God are the apples that grow upoa
this tree ; lor, he is the wl/dom of God^ and the power

cf God ; and in him dtveileth all thefninefs of the God-
head bodily. All the graces of the spirit are the ap-

ples that grow upon this tree; We beheld his glory
^

the glory as cf the only begotten of the Father^ full of
grace and truth. All the promifes of the covenant are the

apples that grow upon this tree ; for, All the promifes

cf God are in him Tea^ and m him Amen^ to the glory

cf God.

O my dear friends, if one fliould throw but a lap-

full Qi green apples among a Company of reapers on a

harvefl field, what a running, and driving, and flrug-

gling would there be, who iliould get their pockets

bed filled ! Allow me the homely comparifon, where
yet there is no comparifon : only our Lord being here,

compared to the apple-tree among the trees of the weedy

and you being allowed not only to ft down under his

jhadow with great delight^ but alfo to take of the fruit

that ihall hcfweet lo your tafle^ Is there no appetite here

no difpofition to gather the fruit of this apple-tree ;

for, he that eaieth of this fruit fball live for ever
^ John

vi. 5, 8. ? Here you m.ay gather a ftore of apples, that

will be provificn for the day of death, and for a long

eternity. Now, the great God, the great gardener,

is, by this gofpei oucr, fliaking the apple-tree ; O
drive who (liall get the greated fill of this fruit ! Which
of thefe apples are you for? Or rather, are you for

them all ? Do you need them all ? Why then^, they

are defigned for the poor and needy ; therefore, Who^
foever ivill^ let him come and take freely : be what you
will, and wliatevcr you h-avebeen, or are, if you think

that this fruit would do you good, or that tliefe appleat

would do you fcrvicc, now when you are under the

tree, lay your hands about you. Say not, I dare not put

to my hands, my hands and my heart are fo polluted ;

but it I were fo and fo prepared and qualided, I would
put to my hand. What is this you are faying, O proud
tinner? Are you bringing your money as a, price to

buy this fruit that comes pappingand falling down free-

ly to you ? If YOU do not humble yov>rfelf to take all

Vol, iX. ' N freely.
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freely, you and your money lliall perlfli. Would you
bring fruit with you before you come here, where all

the fruit is growing or hanging down to your hand,

even in him v/ho is made of God to you wifdom, righ-

tcoufnefs, fan6lification, redemption, and every thing :

You affront the apple-tree if you come to give, and
not to get : nay, you have nothing to give \ and here

you have all to get.

Quest. How Jball I get all the apples of this tree

cflife ? \ will tell you, the fliort way is juft to take this

tree to yourfelf, and then you get all the apples \ for,

here is a wonder, though innumerable apples may fall

down amongft your hands, yet they never fall off from

the tree : like beams of the fun that fall down upon
you, yet you arc never feparate from the fun, nor fall

off from it. Whatever fweet fruits fall down from this

apple-tree, yet they never fall off from it ; they are ail

growing, and growing for ever upon the tree : there-

fore, take the tree to yourfelf, and you get all the

fruit, aad all the apples that grow upon it : take the

perfon, Christ, and you have all his benefits and

blefTmgs with him.

Quest. How jhall I take the tree ? And what Jhould
1 do with it ? You are jull to take it by faith ; He that

believeth on the Son of Cod hath everlafling life : and

take the tree and plant it in the garden of your heart,

that Chrijl may dwell in your hearts by jaitb. Say not,

I am a dead fmner, and can do nothing ; remember it

is not doing\)yiX. believing^ you are called to : and there-

fore, though you have no Hfe in yourfelf, yet mind this

apple-tree is the tree of life, the living and life-giving

tree ; tlie leaves of that tree which is for the healing of

the nations^ is fuch as hath power, not only to heal the

fick, but to quicken the dead ; and therefore, feeing

lie is the God that qAiickens the dead, let the dead hear

what he fays, even he who by a word could bring all

things out of nothing : Ia?n the refurrcdion and the life
•

he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet /hall

he live : He that feeth the Son^ and believeth on hifu,

hath everlaJJing life, John xi. 23*

May
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May you fee the matchlefs glory of this apple-tree,

and there fit down under his fhadow, and his fruit be

fweet to jour tafle.

PART OF THE DISCOURSE
BEFORE

SERVING THE TABLES.

E are now to proceed to the fpecial w^ork of co-
memorating the death and fufFerings of our

glorious Redeemer ; and to make way for their fitting

down at his table, who have fittcn down under his fha-

dow. But there are many abfolute flrangers to this ex-

ercife : and fuch are to be excluded from his table.

All therefore that remain fecurely in a natural Itate,

and are fliil fitting under any other fhadow than that of

the apple-tree, and are feeding upon hulks, ^c, we
debar from this holy table. More particularly, we in

the Lord's name, exclude all the impenitent breakers of
God'*s commands ; all Atheifts, &c, &c. all that make
provifion for thefiefh to fulfil the lufls thereof, and that

are latisfying thcmi'elves with the fruits of the flelh, in-

ftead of having the fruit of the apple-tree fweet to their

tafte. The fruit and works of the flcili are thefe, Gal.

V. 19, &c'^»

On the other hand, we invite to the Lord's table,

all thofe who, whatever they have been formerly, yet

have come to Chrifi, and upon a view of him in his

niatchlefs glory, havey^?/ down under his fhadow with
great delight^ and have found his fruit fweet to their

tafle.

Quest. Who are thefe that have fat down under his

fj^adow ?

* See thefe more fully laid open, Vol, I- p. 83^—(R9.

K 2 I. They
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1. They are fuch as have feen \\\z matchiefnefs oi

the apple-tree beyond all the trees of the wood ; 1 mean,
the fmgular excellency of Chrifl beyond all others ;

as a Beloved beyond all other beloveds. You will give

him his (due as above all others : fome are called lordly

but he is the Los. 13 o{ lords ; fome are called kings

^

but he is the King c^ kings ; fome are called ^oc/j,

but he is the God of gods ; fome are calledfaints^ but

he is the King of faints ; fome are called angels^ but

h" is the Angel oJ the covenant ; fome are called/Zi^rj',

but he is the Bright and Morning Star, He is match-^

lefs in vour view.

2. You have been made to fee the great need of Chrifl

as a fliadow and Ihelter to you from the'fcorching heat

of divine wrath, and of the fiery law ; you have been

purfued and found yourfelf weary with toil and trouble,

vexation and redlefsnefs, and have found that none of

all the trees of the v/ood could afford you any reft or

repaft ; that they were all bare trees that could not

fhelter you with a ihadow ; and barren trees that could

not fuftain you with fruit, but what was four and bit-

ter ; and that vain was the help of man, and vain the

help of creatures, and vain the help of all other trees,

lo as your confidence in the fiePa hath been killed.

3. If you have fat down under this apple-tree, llien

you have found a fhadow reJreJhJuL A man that firs

down is eafy in comparifon of what he was before he

fat down ; now he gets relt to his foul : Qome to me,

fays Chrifl, all ye that are weary ^ and heavy laden, and
J will give you refl. You have got fome reft to your

heart and confcience, reft to your hope, your defire,

your care, having cajl all your care upon him, A man
IS eafy, when a heavy burden is rolled oft" his back :

you have found eafe to your mind, and compofure u-

pon your clofmg with Chrift.

4. A man that hath fit down under this fliadow of

the apple-tree, he loves to keep his feat, ' and defircs not

to rife, but fvvys, This is my rejl, here zvill I flay : at

icaft, he is loth to be difturbed, but rather charges all

about him, by the roes and by the hinds of the field,

not to difturb his reft 5 and when they that come to

Chrifl
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Chrifl: are diflurbed by temptations, and put away

from their reding-place, they are 'like Noah's dove,

they cannot relt till they return ; and they defire to fiy

as doves to their windows, and to ly as the child in

the mother's lap. When the foul is full of reftlefs

vexations, fluduating and tumbling up and down, in

a whole ocean of perplexities and fears, and can fee

no Ihore, no land, no haven of comfort, then it mull:

get to the ark, and ufe the foliloquy of the pfalmill.

Return to thy reft^ my foiiU

5. The man that hath fat down under this fliadow,

hath found inexpre/Jible pleafiire in doing fo : I fat down

under his Jhadow iviih great delight ; 1 delighted aud fat

dozvn. The foul is delighted with the (jiadow, and de-

lighted with the feat under it: he hath joy and glad-

nefs more than the worldling can have when his corn

and wine increafeth : you have found ifi/donis zuays

pka/antnefs, and fach great delight as difgraccs all car-

nal delights.

6. You have found the fruit of the apple-tree fwcet

fo your iajle : and not only that it was zjhady tree for

fweet folacement, but a fruitful Utc for fweet entertain-

ment. Can you not fay, You have got fuch an expe-

rimental ta ftc of his good nefs, that his name was as oint^

ment poured forth to you, and all his garments fmellcd of

aloes ^ myrrh ^ and caffa ^ out of the i-vory palaces ? So
fweet that the tafte raifed your appetite alter more and
'more of it ; and fweet, as being a pledge of the love

of God, and a foretafle of his glory r O Sirs, you that

have taken your feat under the fnadow of the apple-^

tree, the tree of life ; fee that you take your feat at

his table, even though at prefent you fnould want the

fwcet and fenhble experience of the deliciouhiefs of

his fruits : if you fit down hy faith under his fhadow,
you will tivAfenfe in due time ; but, you are to live by

faith ^ and not by fenfe : your life lies in the tree itfelf
;

and therefore, let your life be a Ife offaith on the Son

of God^ and the fweet fruit will drop down iii your
lap in his time, who hath made every thing beautiful

in his feafon, and who is the tree of righteoiifnefs that

brings forth his fruit in his o\vn feafon : he knows the

proper
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proper feafon of ihaking the tree, and giving you a

Iweet fill oF his fruit ; only abide under his fhadow by
faith and dependance : give evidence of your fitting

down under his fliadow, by fitting down at his table
;

do not diflionour him by (laying away, when you haye
fc much need, and more need, perhaps, than ever ;

he hath been fpcaking to you
;

yet, may be, you do
pot know fo much, till he niake hirafelf known to

\ou in the breaking of bread.

THE
DISCOURSE

A T T H E

SERVICE OF THE TABLES.

O W, believing communicant, you are come a-

g^in to fit down under the fhadow of the match-

Jefs apple-tree, under the fhadovv^ of the blood and
righteoufnefs of Chrift ; and as there is no want of

protedion under fuch a thick diady tree ; fo there is

no want of provifion under the Ihadow of fuch a fruit-

ful tree, this tree of life, is alfo the bread of life, and
the water of hfe.

The bread oflife is here ; for, in thefame night where"

in he was betrayed^ he took breads &;c.

Here is alfo the water of life^ reprefented in the com-
munion of the blood of Chrifl 5 After [upper he took

the eup^ &c.

Now, believer, you are called to eat the fruit, and

to drink the juice of the apple-tree, while you fit un-

der the fhadow thereof ; and you fliould do it with

great pleafure and delight. It pleafed the Lord to

break and to bruife that tree ; the facrifice Chrifl offer-

ed of himfelf to fatisfy divine juflice, was "^i facrifice of a

fiueet fnieUin^ favour unto God : juilice was delighted

with
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with it ; Chrift, v/hofe delight was with the fons ofmen

from everlajling^ in the profpe^l of this work of redemp-

tion, delighted to do the Father's will in this doing

and fuiTering work ; and when he fees the travel of his

foul^ he is fatisjied and delighted ; with delight, then

ihould we fit down under the Hiadow of this tree ; for,

Chrift's delight lies in feeing poor hell-deferving fm-

ners hiding themfelves from the wrath of God under

the fhadow of his fufferings. Here is one of the grand
motives to faith, that you do God a pieafiire, you
do Chrift a pleafure and fatisfadion, when you fit down
under his fliadow with pleafure and delight, and
cat the pleafant fruit of his labour, and toil, and
death, and refurreclion : he feeks no more fatisfa6lion

from you, for all his foul-travails, but that you make
ufe of his fuiferings, and the fweet fruits thereof. It

is a fatisfadion to Chrift, when that which gave fatif-

faction to jaftice, gives alfo fatisfacdon to your heart ;

and when you that have nothing in yourfelves to boaft

of, are chearing and delighting yourfelves in him, and
in that which is in him. This day would be a day of
the gladnefs of his heart, and a joyful feaft to him, if

you be brought joyfully to feaft upon his liefli and
blood ; that is, his incarnation, that he took on our
nature ; and fatisfaclion, that he gave to juftice there-

in. He takes pleafure in them that hope in his mercy
venting through this channel, to the glory of juftice,

and that reft upon his grace reigning through his righ-

teoufnefs to eternal life. ¥.3 niestelb him that rejoiceth

and worketb rightcoiifnef:^ faying. In the Lord only ha-v^

I rigbteoiifnefs and Jlrength, In this manner we are \o

fit down under his Ihadow with great delight, giving

him employment for pardon of fm, for peace with Godj
for fan(5^ification, and for confolation. "What a de-

lightful communion will this be, if Chrift and you be
both delighted ! He fees the travel of his foul and is

fatisfied, and when you fee it and are fatisfied too,

O what a powerful argument is this to excite faith, as

It is a fitting down under his ftiadow with great delight \

Jianiely, That by making ufc of his death a:)d fufe--

insis
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ings for our happinefs, Kolinefs, and comfort, we not

only fatisfy and favc ourielves, but make glad the heart

of our Lord Jefus Chriil
;

yea, we cannot pleafe nor

fatisfy him, but by fitting down with delight and fatif-

fadion under his fliadow. We give him fatisfadion when
we take delight and fiitisfadion in him for our own good.

what a wonderful Saviour is here, that will not be

pleafed and fatisfied with us, unlefs we take reft, plea-

lure, and fatisfaclion in him ! He is the fovercigu

Judge ; and the day comes, when if you Iiad all the

world you would give it to pleafe him, and who will

pronounce the fweeteft or the faded fentence upon you,

namely, Come to me. ye bleljed ; or. Depart from ?)ie,

ye curfed ; and that according as w^e have fatisfied him
in this matter or not, of fitting down under his (lia-

dow with great delight, tliat be may be delighted as

well as you, and fatisfied for liis pains and travails in

doing and dying for you. It is as if a phyfician fhould

fay to a fick or dying patient, Here is a healing medi-

cine for you, that will bring you to life and health, and

1 will not be plcafed nor fatistied unlefs you take it off

my hand. Or, as if a parent lliould fay to a child, I

have bought fuclua fine fuit of cloaths lor you, and I

will not be fatisfied unlefs you put it on and adorn your-

felf with it. It is a feaft to him to fee a poor foul feed-

ing and feafling upon the fruit of his purchafe. The
more bills you draw upon him for clearing all your ac-

counts, and paying all your debt, the more you pleafe

and glorify him ; the more employment you give him
to kill and fubdue your fins and corruptions, the more
you fatisly him ; the more burdens you caft upon him,
and the more weight you lay upon him, you do him
the more plcafure

;
yea, it is all the compcnfation he

feeks for all the wrong you huve done him, and all the

fatisfa6tion he requires for all the good turns he hath
done to you, that you juft fit down under his (hadow
with great delight, that in this way you may find his

fruit fweet to your tafle ; for fweetening all the bitter

things \\\ your lot in this world, bitter troubles, bit-

ter reproaches, bitter waters of Marah \ and for keep-

ing
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ing the tafte of your mouth till you eat to the full at

the upper table, that fliall never be drawn.
Now, though you rife from this table, yet never

rife from your feat under his fhadow ; the life he calls

you to in this wildernefs^ is a life offaith on the Son of
Gody which is a fitting down, and fitting ftill under
his Ihadow with great delight 5 and there may his frait

he always fweet to your tafte^

t.QU m. SER^
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SERMON CXLL

The DAY of EFFECTUAL CALLING,
a Levelling Day ; or, the H e i g h t s from

which SINNERS come down in the Day of

EFFECTUAL VOCATION^,

Luke xix. 5.

"Zaccheus^ make hajle^ and come down,-

OU R Lord Jefus Chrifl n fuch a wonderful Phy-
fician, that he has a falve for every fore, a re»

medy for every malady, and a cure for every cafe, that

any (inner on earth can polTibly be in. in the clofe of

the preceding chapter we find him miraculoufly heal-

ing Bartimeus of his bodily blindnefs ; and here, in

the beginning of this chapter, we find him curing Zac-

cheus of his fpiritual blindnefs. Bartimeus was a poor

man, fitting by the way fide, begging ; and he is

nrercifully raifed up to be efledually cured of his di-

feafe. Zaccheus was a rich man, fitting very high on
a tree by the way fide, gazing ; and he is mercifully

brought down to be efFe61:ually cured of his difeafe.

Whether people be in low or high circumftanccs, there

is fuitable help and relief in the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Now, this Zaccheus is here defcribed in the context

fix diiferent ways,

I. By his nature and naiian, ver i. He was a Gen-

tile^ and a man o^ Jericho ; a place once deftroyed and

* This fubjeftwas handled In two difcourfes, on a facramental
foleiunlty a( Falkirk, May 20th, sift, 17^0. The firit on the S"«tb-

Liiihj ihe iecond on the Mon<iay. This is ihe fecond impreffion.

curfed
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curfed by Jofliua : yet, even in this very place, as

there was a Rachab to be favec^, fo there was a Zac-
cheus to be converted, by the Lord Jefus. The bafe-

nefs of a place does oot hinder Chrifl: from calhng his

.chofen. Heaven is open to one place as well as ano-

jther : therefore, wherever minifters of Chrifl: go, they
may open up their heavenly commiflion^ and preach
the gofpel to every rational creature under heaven, not
knowing where a blefling may light. The crofs of
Chrifl, if we may allude thereunto, had four corners,

inviting the four quarters of the world to come to

him. if we confider the body of Chrifl: upon the crofs,

we may learn how every part of him bids welcome all

comers : his feet fixed on the jcrofs, to wait and ex-

pect all pafTengers ; his arms fl:retched out and fpread

abroad, to embrace all that come to him ; his bead
being down to found into fmners ears, " Behold the
*^ love of a Saviour ;" his blood gufliing out like a

ftream, to refrefli all that come ; and none fliall be
excepted, but thefe that except themfelves. But, a»

2. He is defciibed by his profejfion and occupation^

YCTo 2. He was a publican^ and the chiefamong the pub"

I'icans. They were perfons detefl:ed by the Jews ; for,

alter the Jews were fubje^l to the Roman empire, they

received the tribute money ; and they were Romans
and heathens : and he being the chief of the publicans,

it is probable alio that he was a notorious finner ; for,

we find frequently that publicans 2in^ftnners were join-

ed togciher. When Chrifl would defcribe a notorious

and incorrigible Tinner, he fays, Matth. xviii. ly. Let
hm be to you as a heathen wan, and a publican. Now,
this Zaccheus was a publican, and fo hated by the

Jews ; 2. finner, and fo hated of God, who is angry

ivith the wicked every day ; but Chrifc came -to calf

ftnners to repentance, and fo bring them into favour with

him, as all that belong to Chrilt w^ill be, they being

loved in him with an everlafting love. Let no fmner
then defpair of mercy through Chrifl:. It is true, if

they go on in hn, and live and die, in a fmful, Chrill-

lefs ftate, they have ground to defpair j and cverlafi-

O I ing
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ing horror and defpair will be their latter end : but if

they come down with Zaccheus to the Lord Jefus, and

fa leave off their finful courfe, as he did, they fhall

meet with the fame welcome. Defpair of the mercy

of God in Chrift, which is infinite and flowing, is one

of the mofl: prodigioufiy aggravated fins : Cain finne4

more in defpairing of mercy, than in killing his inno-

cent brother. Judas finned more in hanging himfelf,

through defpair, than in betraying his Maficr, through

avarice. It is dangerous to pafs a peremptory fchtence

upon any man's final ftate : here is a publican called.

3, He was defcribed by his quality ; he was rich^

ter. 2. It is hard for a rich man to enter into heaven,

when he makes his wealth his ffrong tower : and

hence, Not many rich and nobis are called ; but fome

there are. Riches, in themfelves, are not hinderances

to Chrift. One obferves, concerning JofephofAri-
mathea, he was a great man in the eyes of the world,

but a greater in the eyes of God : the wife men that

came out of the eail to worfliip Chrift, were both rich

and honourable. Neither the poverty of blind Barti-

meus, nor the riches of this man, Zaccheus, did hin-

der the Lord Jefus Chrift from fliewing favour ancj

nicrcy towards them. Let rich and poor, high and
low, and all forts of finners here. Look unto bi?n, and
he/aved, and feek after a fight of him, as Zaccheus
here did ; who is defcribed,

4. By his prefent difpofition and intenfe inclination^

ver. 3. He fought to fee Jefus. It would feem, from
the event, that it was fomething more than curiofity

that prompted him to feek after a fight of Jefus. It is

probable, that by this time, the Spirit of God had
convinced Zaccheus that he was a finner, a great fin-

iier ; and now he hears the report of Chrift as a Sa-

viour fent from God : and while the convinced finner

is hearing of a saviour, even before effedual calling,

he may be under fuch impreflions, by the common mo-
tions of the Spirit of God, as tend to carry him out
toward a blind, yet ardent defire after a yet unfeen and
unknown Jefus 5 though yet thefe convi^lions^ imprei-

fions.
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fions, and dcfires may have nothing in their nature

faving : however, ia the eleft of God, they may be

faving evidentially, by virtue of the divine decree con-f

nesting them in the iffue with his faving work. Thus
Zaccheus, while other rich men were defpifing Chrift,

and would not give a farthing for a fight of him, is fil-

led with an earned defire after a fight of Chriii, even
before Chrifi manifefls himfelf to hirn. It is a hopeful

thing, that fome faving good is to follow, when a fe?

cret defire is wrought in the heart, after a fight, even

of a yet unknown Chriii: ; and when the report of

Chriii:, works in a people a defire of acquaintance

with him. But here you may obferve the impedtments

which hindred Zaccheus from getting a fight of Chrilt

;

and there are two mentioned : the firfl was outwarcj.

from the people, namely, the frefs ; the fecond was
inward from himfelf, namely, that he was o^ littleJla-

ture. Hence we may obferye, That vv'hen people de-

fire to fee Chrifl, and win near to him, there are ma-
nifold impediments to hinder it, both from without,

and from within. From without^ the hinderance may
be a prefs : prelling bufinefs, prelnng company, prefr

fing crouds of vv^orldly incumberances, that tend to di-

vert them from Chrifl, and fpiritual things. From
within ; as Zaccheus was of little (tature, and coujd noc

get a fight of Chrift ; fo in fpirituals, tliey are of fiitie

rtature, having little affeflion to Chrifr, little convic-

tion of their need of ChriiL, little fenfe o^ fin and wrath,

and of the dreadful curfe they ly under^ v/hiie they
are without Chriii: ; the (lature of the good inclinations

may be fo little, and low, that they cannot 'fee over
the head of t'ne prellmg multitude of their outv/ard

worldly vocations
; yea, from within, there are not

only privative but pofitive impediments, not only little

good about tiiem, but much evij, efpecially an eiul

heart of unbelief. However, Zaccheus purfiics his der
fire to fee Chrilt, notwithft^ading of the impediments.
And fp,

5. He is defcribed by his endeavours that backed his

defire, and flie meafures he took for attaining his de-
fiiCj yer. 4, He ran bejare^ and climbed u^ a f/comore-
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tree, tofee Chrift ; becaufc he was to pafs that way.

O but it is good for people to cafl themfelves in Chrifl's

way 1 though there be no infalUble certain connexion,

by divine promife, between natural and faving grace :

yet the poor beggar, that keeps the way fide, where

the king pafles, is certainly wifer and nearer his pur-

pofe, than the man that fliould go up to a diftant moun-
tain where the king never comes. It is good to be a-

bout God's hand in the ufe of means, even though we
Ihould miftake the right manner of ufmg them : for^

the Lord may fend a word of power to dire6l them to

the right way of entertaining him, as here he did Zac-

checs, who here manifefls his ardent defires to fee

Chrift, by climbing the tree that was in the way where
Chrid was to pafs ; his defires were attended with en-

deavcurc ; The Jlug^ard de/ires^ and has not ; for^ his

hands refufe to labour : but here the defires of Zacche-

us fet both his hands and feet a-work, to climb up ths

tree. Rich men are generally proud, and would fcorn

to climb up upon a tree before a multitude ; and rec-

kon it mean and below them to expofe themfelves at

that rate : but here Zaccheus, though he was rich, and

a kind of prince, and chief among thefe that were of

his order and office ; yet he is not afliamed to climb the

tree like a child, which, perhaps he would have blulh-

ed to do, had any earthly prince been pafTmg by : but

now, he values not the fcorn of the multitude, might

Jie get but a fight of Chriil.

Remark, " That they that truly defire a fight of
*' Chriil in ordinances, will not regard the reproach
*' and fcorn of a wicked world." Many in our days,

efpecially of the rich fort, think iliame to be fecn climb-

ing the trees of duties and ordinances, for fear their

neighbours gaze and laugh at them, and mock them
;

but that is an evidence that there is no fecret heart de-

fire to fee Chrifl: excited within them, otherwife they

would defpife the reproach of fools.

6. Zaccheus is defcribed, by his €(fe6l'ial vocation^

ver. 5. where our text lies. Where you may obferve

two things. I. The means. 2. The manner of his

vocatiouj or eucdual calling*

[i.] The
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[i.] The 777^^«x thereof. And here you may obfervc

four powerful means.

(1.) The firfl mean was ChrijVs coming to the place :

and, indeed, the day of cffe(5lual calHng is the day
wherein Chrifl comes by his gracious prefence ; it is

not running nor climbing, nor ufmg any endeavours

that will be effedtual, till the Lord htmfelf come to the

place. We may fay of the place where we are met.

What though people are come, and minifters are come ;

if Chrifl: himfelf do not come, by his fpiritual prefence,

nothing will be done. As Martha faid to Chrifl:, Lard^

ifthou hadjl been here^ my brother had not died : fo wc
may fay, if Chrifl: be not here, we will remain dead ia

fm and fecurity ; but if Chrifl: be here, his prefence

will quicken us to a lively hope, to a Jively faith, to a
new and fpiritual life.

(2.) The next mean was ChrlJTs looking up, Zac-
cheus had climbed up the tree with his hands and feet

;

and, behold \ Chrifl: follows him with his heart and
eyes : He looked up, Obferve here. That whatever a-

ny perfon is, that belongs to Chrifl:, he will furely give

a look of love, and cafl: an eye of pity toward that per-

fon, whether he be down among the crowd, or up a-

mong the branches of a tree ; let him be a cripple

on the ground, or a climber on the boughs, Chrifl: will

be at him : though he were as far down as Bartimeus,

fitting by the way fide, begging ; or as far up as Zac-
cheu?5 fitting on the tree, gazing : Chrifl: will look o-

ver thoufands, and give a look to him : He looked up*

Mofl: of thefe whom Chrifl is about to call to himfelf

Tire in fuch circumfl:anccs, that Chrifl: mulf , in a man*
ner, look up. to him : and, O ! what amazing grace
is this ! It is a wonder w^ien Chrifl: condefcends to

look down from heaven to us on earth, but for him to

come down to earth, to look up to us here, is a wonder
of wonders ! That he fliould put hirnielf among the

rank of worms, Pfah xxii. 6. Iam a worm^ and no man ;

and that for this end, that he might look up to men,
placing themfelves upon, and plcafmg themfelves in

their own heights and altitudes^ this is wonderful]

Chrift
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Chrift: and Tinners are fometimes reprefented in fUch a

fituation, as if the world were turned upfide down,

as indeed it is by fin ; Ctirifi; is brought down fo low^

that, when he looks to the finner, he muft look itp
;

and the fmner exalted fo higlij that when he looks to

Chrift, be mufl: look down. Kigh attempts, and lof-

ty endeavours of our own will never do us any faving

goodj till ChrlH: give us a faving look ; and, as it

were, look up to us with pity and comp-aiTion, fo a« to

caufe us to look down with fhame and confufion.

3. Another mean was QAin^i^sfeeinq^ hini ; He loo}-

ed up and saw Iwn, Chrift not only looked np to the

tree, but he fav/ Zaccheus there ; he went there to fee

Chrift, and Chrift went there to fee him : and fo they

behoved to fee one another. Hence obferve. That

when a poor foul is feeking to fee Chrift, it is a happy

omen that Chrift is feeking to fee that foul, and that

they will not be long afunder. Here is a notable fpur

and incitement to diligence when we are feeking after

Chrift, Chrift is feeking after us ; when we would have

communion with Chrift, Chrift would have communion
with us 3 when we have an eye toward Chrift, Chrift

hath an eye toward us : it is, notwithftanding to be

obferved here^ that as we do not read that Zaccheus

faw Chrift, till firii: v/e are told that Chrift faw him

;

fo it is fure, Chriii's looking to us prevents our look»

ing to him: no foul can look to him with an eye of

faith and hope, till he look to that foul with an eye of

pity and mercy, if any feed of fpiritual defire after

Chrift, was now fown in Zaccheus's heart, it was a

fruit of Chrift's feeing him. Though exercifed fouls

are not always fenftble of this, but may be, fometimes,

through ignorance, thus fpeaking with themfelves
;

'^ O 1 how willingly would 1 fee Chrift ! but I know
*' not if he be wiihng." What, man ! this a piece of
blafphemy ; if you be truly willing, his will has pre-

vented yours ; if your eye be toward him, his eye has

prevented yours : He looked up, andfaw birri. Zacche-

us could not fee him till he looked up and fliewed his

face to him : none can fee him favingly till he fhews

and manifefts himfelf. It is true, Chrift faw the mul-

titude
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titude about him, and they faw him ; but it was in

another manner that Chrifb and Zaccheus faw one ano-

ther : Chrift conveyed himfeJf into his heart with the

look that he gave to him, and the word that he fpake

to him, Chrift faw Nathaniel down below the tree,

when he little thought that Chrift was looking to him ;

When thou ivafl under the Jig-free, I faiv thee. And
here, he faw Zaccheus upon the fycomore-tree, when
he little thought he would notice him.

(4.) The fourth means of this eftedual calHng was

C\\x\{Vs /peaking to him. Hence we may learn, That
when Chrift gives a merciful look ; he gives a merci-

ful word ; where he gives a look of love, he gives a

word of power ; his gracious looks and his gracious

words go together : the ordinary means of efteclual

calling is by the word of Chrift accompanied with the

power of the Spirit of Chrift ; Faith comes by hear'vig^

and hearing by the word of God. But now, what faid

Chrift to him ? This leads me to the other part of the

text, viz.

[2.] The manner o{\m vocation, or elTedual calling.

Here again we may obferve thefe four things, concern-

ing it.

(r.) It was a particular call ; he fpeaks to him by
name, Zaccheus. It is faid of Chrift, John x. 3.

He calls his own JJjeep by name. Here remark, That the

eftedual call is a particular call ; they that are thus

called are dealt with particularly, as if God were fpeak-

ing to them by name and ftrname, I might here ob-

ferve the fignification of the name, Zaccheus, which

fignifi'es, pure, clean, and undcfled ; but furely he was
never rightly called Zaccheus, i\\\ now, that Chrift called

him fo ; and, by the particular call, did effedually fow

the feed of holinefs and purity in his heart : and that it

was effedual appears from the event, his joyful anfwer-

ing the call, ver. 6. ; his repentance and reformation,

verfe 8 j and Chrift's declaration concerning him,

ver. 9,

(2.) It was a declarative call ; fpecial direction being

given him with refpcQ: to his prefcnt duty, Come down ;

Vol. IX, F
'

as
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as if be had faid, Tliat place, that fituation you are \n

is too high and incommodious for feeing and enter-

taining me ; come down from the height that you may
better fee me. The iieareli: fight of Chrid is befl

;

while you are too liigh, you are toa far from me

;

Come down. Here obferve, That thefe who defire to

fee Chrid are ready to climb to fuch heights, and fo

takci fuch ways of their own, as afterwards they will

find themfelves obliged to defcend from, and abandon ;,

fo it is vain to think of getting a faving iight, or a

right view of Chrid in a way of chmbing up by our

own natural and legal endeavours. Comedown^ Zacche-

us ; you mud defcend from your own nativral heights

and legal altitudes, to the gofpel valley, and the low

path wiiere Chrid walks. If Zaccheus had been where

he ought to have been, Chrid would not have called

him to come down : it is true, it was a lawful and lau-

dable diift for him, confuicring the great pixfs and his-

low da=ture, to climb up to the tree that be might get a

figlit of Chrid ; but if he fhould fit dili and red upon
the fycomore-tree, wdien Chrid the tree of life was
come fo near, to be tlie only reding place of his foul,

all his pains and labours would have been lod. There
may be very lawful, laudable, and commendable means
and endeavours, that people may betake themfelves to,,,

and they may climb very high therein, tliat they may
^tt a f]ght of Clirid ; but if they fit down and reif upon
the tree of their own duties and endeavours, v. hatever

external, common and palling viewsofChrifr they -may

get, yet there is no faving light, or fpecial acquain-

tance v/ith Chrid they can have, unlefs they come down
from all dependence upon means, down to Chrid hinifeif.

The call here is directive j and the order and direclion

he gets is, Zaccheus, come dovjn. Whom Chrid calls,

he direds to proper duty ; and it is the fird duty of

fouls that would have communion w-ith Chrid, to corns

down^ that they may meet with him.

(3.) It was 2i hQfleningz2}\^ Zaccheus, ;,^<2/'^ haste,
and come down. As you ran before the red, and made
hade to get up ; fo you mud make hade to be down.

The call of Chrid requires a prcfent anfvver, without

delay :
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delay : l^oio is the accepted time^ now is the day offaU
vation : to-day ij you will hear his voice ^ harden not your

hearts. The outward external call by his word is fuch

a haftening call, that no man ought to delay a moment
to come to Chrid, at his call; for a delay is danger-

ous : why, if the next moment (liould cut his breath,

and fo cut the thread of his life, before he come to

Chrift, he is eternally and irrecoverably loft. The in-

ternal and eiledual call is fach a haftening call, that

whofoever are the fubjeds thereof cannot find in their

hearts to delay a moment. No fooner did Chrift

fpeak the word, than Zaccheus rnade hafle, and came

dowru

(4.) It was a kindly zxid. a loving call, as appears from

the reafon of it ; for^ to-day I mufl abide at thy houfe ;

come down^ lor I muft be your gueft : / willfup with

you, and you zoith me to-day. Here is a blefted guef in-

viting himfelf, the Lord Jefus Chrift. Here is a place

of entertainment, thy kcufe. Here is the fulne/s of the

vifit, it was not pailingly and tranfiently ; but he was

to abide at his houfe. Here is the necefity of it, /

MUST abide at thy houfe : a fwect neceflity of love and

kindnefs ; 1 muit do it. And here is the time when
this was to be done, To-d\y I muft abide at thy houje

:

the time to favour thee with a merciful vlfit is come.

Here is farpaihng and preventing love and m.ercy,

Chrift kindly calls upon Zaccheus, when Zaccheus

was afliamed and afraid to call upon him : Chrift in-

vites himfelf to his home, when Zaccheus was thinking

of nothing but a palung vievv' of him by the w^ay. And
here it is remarkable, Zaccheus not only gets what he

defired, but much more ; he gets Chrift. to be his gueft.

When Chrift calls, he fhows his kindnefs far beyond

all our defires and hopes ; and whom he calls efledu-

ally, he draws with the cords of iuve : having loved

with an everlafting love, he draws with loving-kind-

nefs.——So much (liall fuftice for the explication. I

now confine myfelf to this one doctrinal prcpofition.

Observ. That there are certa'n heights people are

apt to afcdf'd^, from ivhich the Lord Jejus^ in the

F 2 day
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day of ej}e6lual callings caufes them to come downy

in order to their having co?nmunion with him, Zac-
CH£US, MAKE HASTE, AND COME DOWN.

Chrifl, in the day wherein he manifefts himfelf,

fpeaks to liis people, as Jofeph did to his brethren. Gen.

xlv. 9. God has made me Lord of all Egypt ^ come doivn

unto me^ and tarry not* So fays Chnft, "^The Father

hath put all things into my hands ; yea, Jll power in

heaven and in earth is given unto me : come down unto

nie, and tarry not ; make hade, and come down in a

way of fubjedion and fubmiffion to me and my righ-

teoufnefs, renouncing all dependence upon other means.

When they would help thenifelves, and add fome cu-

bits to their own little llature, by climbing up to fit

on a tree, he calls them to come down and fit in the ditfl :

as the expreflion is, Ifa. xlvii. i. ; and to fee that in

Chrift only is their help ; and that by no means or en-

deavours of their own can they add one cubit to their

fpiritual llature, nor advance their own fplritual wel-

fare, but in a way of coming down from all confidence

in the flefli. There is no communion with God in

Chrid:, but in a way of believing, or by faith ; and

what is faith, but a down-coming grace ? It is a quit-

ing grip of all boughs and branches of creature-helps,

that we are ready to climb up unto, and reft upon
;

and of taking hold of the man whofe name is the

Branch, the tree of life, under whofe fliadow alone

we can be fafc. Our faiety lies not in climbing up to

any other tree, but in coming down below the fhadow
and covert of the blood and righteoufnefs of Chrift.

liere alone communion with God is to be hjid; hence,

fays the church, Song ii. 3. I fat down under his fha^
dow with great delight^ and his fruit was fweet to 7vy

iafle.

The method we propofe for the further opening up
this fubjecl, as tlie Lord (hall be pleaied to countenance,
is the following.

I. To fpeak of fome of thefe heights from which
people
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people muft come down, that wpuld anfvver the

gofpel-call.

IT. Shew in what refpeds they come down.

III. Offer fome remarks on the day of effedual cal-

ling.

IV. Aflign the reafons why the Lord calls them to

come down, and that with haite.

V. Deduce fome inferences for the application,

I. We would fpeak of fome of thefe heights and al-

iitudes, from v/hich all muft come down, that would
anfwer the gofpel-call. And,

1. The fmner muft come down from his high thoughts,

land towering Imaginations ; his high and lofty reafon-

jngs that exalt themfelves againfi the knozvledgc of Chriji :

for, this is one of the great ends of the gofpcl, to le-

vel thefe heights : ''Ihe weapons cf our warfare are not

carnal^ hut mighty^ through God, to the pulling down cf

flrong holds, 2 Cor. j:. 4, 5. Proud reafon ia man is

fo far out pf reafon, that many reafon themfelves out

of all religion, and fet up reafon againft faith, mufter-

ing up milhons of thoughts and imaginations, and car-

nal objedlions againft believirig in God, and againit

believing alfo in Chrift.

2. The firmer muft come down from the heis^ht cf

his natural efforts \o fave himfelf, by the ftrength of

his own free-will, or natural power and ability : for,

as by nature we are without ftrength, Rom. v. 6. tor

any fpiritual work, not beingfufficienJ cf ourjelves, to

think any thing as of ourfelves ; fo, by flrengthJJjall no

?nan prevail ; and, Jt is not of him that wilieth, nor of
him that runneth, but of God that fbeweth mercy

^

r*

Hence,

3. Sinners muft come down from the height of their

own legal endeavours, in going about to eJtahUjh their

own rightecufnefs, Rom. x. 3. This is a tree that all

men naturally attempt to afcend, whenever awakened
to a thought of heaven and hell : but in vain do men
fet their duties againft thdr fin, as if thefe could take
them av/ay ; for it is only the Lamb of God, that taketh

away thefn of the world, John i. 29. In vain do tliey
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fet their works againft the wrath of God ; that fire

will devour them as ftubble ; it is Jefus that delivereth

from the wrath to come. Yea, in vain do men fet the

fhength of Chrifl: againft the righteonfjiefs of Chrift,

which they do, when they get flrength and enlarge-

ment from him to pray, and perform this or the other

duty, then they make that a ground of their being

jufHfied. From this legal fpirit it is that men confound

e(ftjlancevj'\\\\ acceptance ; and think themfeives accept-

ed becaufe ailifted ; but men may be affifted to do mi-

racles in Chrill's name, and yet never be accepted,

P^Iat. vii. 22. The ground of acceptance is only in the

Beloved^ Eph. i. 6.—From this leg;al fpirit it is alio,

that men confound the marks of faith with the grounds
of faith ; and fo think they have no ground of believing,

while thev want the evidences of faith.

4. Men mull come down from the height of their

falfe maxims concerning God, as if he were fuch an
cm as themfeives^ and did afprove of their fin ^ Pfahn
K 2i. : falfe maxims concerning Christ, as if he were
a Saviour to fave them in their fm, while they want
not to be {^\z^ from their fin : falfe maxims concern-

ing thenfelvcs^ as if they had good hearts toward Gody

not knowing tlieir hearts to be deceitful above all things
^

and defperately wicked^ Jer. xvii,9. : falfe maxims con-

cerning religion, as if they could be religious without

being regenerate and born again ; whereas Chrifl fays.

Verily, verity, I fay unto you. Except a man he horn a-

gain
J
he cannot enter iiito the kingdom of God^ John iii. 3.

5. Men mufh come down from their heights o^fafe
hopes, that are withering branches ; for, "Ihe hope of
the hypocrite foallperifh, Job viii. 13. Many hope they

will mend afterwards, though they give themfeives a

latitude for the prefent ; they will get grace between
;ind the grave. Thus multitudes ruin themfeives.

Many prefumptuoully hope in the mercy of God, as

the devil would have Chrift calling himfelf down from
T!5e pinacle of the temple ; for why, 'The angels will

hold you up. No, fays Chrill, Get thee behind me, Sa-
tan ; Jor it is written. Thou Jhall not tempt the Lord thy

GcJ, Mat iv. 5, 6, 7. So it is, when Satan, or the
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jdefli, fay, Plunge yourfelves into fm, mercy will help

you out : but, the mercy of God ihould lead to repcn-

tance^ not to rebellion,

6. Men mull: come down from the height of tvorJa^

ly props and carnal confidence in arms of tl c lli ; For ibs

Lord haih rejeded thy confidences, and thou Jlmli mi
prefper in ibem^ Jcr. ii. 37. Thcfe are refuges of lies*

as Ifrael found when they were brought to fay, AJhur

JJoall notfave us^ neither will we ride upon horfes^ Ho£
xiv. 3. As if they had faid^ We have formerly truil-

cd that the Aflyrian would fave us \ that our horfes

and cavalry would help us ; but we find them all to be
vain confidences: Lord, it is in thee the fatherlefs

find mercy ; in thee the helplef^ find relief^ and in no
wordly props.

7. Thofe that would anfvver the gofpel-call miiO:

eome down from the heights of notable attainments^^

whether in rcfpe^l: of unfound experiences, natural

graces, or gofpel advantages. There are unfound ex^

periences : fome have convictions and awakenings,

like thefe of Cain, Saul, and Judas ; terrors and trem-

blings, like thofe of Felix, when Paul preached of
righteoitfnefs ^ temperance, and judgment to come ; fears

and forrows, like thefe of Efau
;

joys and aii^clions

moving, like thofe of the ftony ground hearers
; par-

tial reformations, hke thofe who, through the know-
ledge of Chrifl:, efcaped the grofs pollutions oi: the

world. Thefe are all ilender branches to truft to and
reft upon : you nmft come down from them.—Thcre
are natural and cojuinon graces alfo, that people muit
quit the hold of, as v/eli as falfe convidions : fome
have a cradle faith, that they had all their days ; this

is fo far from being of a faving nature, that men may
have a temporary faith, like Simon Magus, who yet

W2S in the gall of bitiernefs, and in the bond of iniquity^

A<5is viii. 23. They may fafpe£l their graces, who^
were never humblei for their contraries \ who have
fadh, and yet never were convinced of, nor humbled
for their ?///^£'//c/; who have^^'f', but never were con-
vinced of, nor humbled lor their awiit] i and have
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knowledge^ but were never humbled for their ignorance,

—There are gofpei-advantages thztt many have and yet

abufe ; but, in as far as they are abufed, they are

rotten branches to hold by. Some abufe a gofpei fro-

fefjion^ contenting thenlfelves with the form^ without

the /JiJTC'c^r of godlinefs ; they abufe gofpei -privileges;

and, in refpect of thefe are exalted tQ heaven^ and yet

Jhallhe brought down to hell. Many abufe gofpei grace,

and turn^ the grace of God into wantonnefs^ and to en-

courage them in their fm. Many abufe gofpei promi^

fes^ by making a loofe, carnal application of them \

and of the blood of Chrid, and of redemption purchaf-

cd thereby, without feeking after the eifedual applica-

tion of it to us by his holy Spirit. Many abufe gof-

pei liberty and freedom from the law, as a covenant,

by taking liberty thence to fin, as if they were free

from the law as a riile of life too. Many alfo abufe

gofpei principles^ fuch as this, ^hat zvithout Chriji we
can do nothing :. as true a w^ord as in all the Bible, that

without him we can do nothing fpiritually, formally,

and acceptably good : however, men may do things

materially good ; but hence the carnal heart of many
infer. Seeing the whole work is Chrifl's, in point of

power ; therefore they will do nothing, in point of

?neans, but leave all to Chrift ; and fo make Chrifl a

lackey to their idlenefs, and a pillow to their floth.

Though the ufe of the means hath no caufal influence

in obtaining the good promifed
;
yet there is a necef-

fary connexion of order, between ufing the means and
gaining the blefhng : thus, though the Lord promifej;

many fignal bleffmgs, in abfolutely free promifes, Eze*
kiel xxxvi. 25,—29. ;

yet. For all thefe things he will

be enquired of by the houfe of Ifrael^ ver. 37. That per-

fons ought to be in the ufe of means, and have reafon
to exped a blefling in fo doing, is evident from many
places in fcripture, particularly, Prov. viii. 32, 33, 34.
Mat. vii. 7, 8. Thefe are wicked abufes of gofpei ad- |

vantages, by thefe who receive the grace of God in

vam. Thefe and the like attainments, experiences,
graces and advantages, are vain bonglis and branches,
iroin which they muR come down.

8. I
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8. I mention another height that men mud come
down from, that would anfwer the gofpehcall, and that

is the height of ^vain apologies and excufes for their fin.

There are fome (hifts and apologies that are very poor, .

mean, and low ones : but 1 will name two that are ve-

ry high and proud apologies. And,
(i.) The one is drawn from the tranjlation of fm

upon others, as if they w^ere not guilty, but only fuch

as tempt and enfoare them : hence fome blame the

devil only for that which is their own fin. But, if you
father your fm upon the devil ; it may be, indeed, he
is the father begetting ; but the flelh is the mother
conceiving and bringing them forth ; Eveij man is

tempted^ when he is drawn azvay of bis own luft^ and
enticed^ James i. 14. Some father their fm upon Gcd
himfclf, as Adam did, whenhefaid, The woman which
thou gaveft me, gave me to eat, Gen iii. 12. As if he
had faid, "If thou had not given me this companion,
" I had not eaten.'* But, fays the apodle, Let no man

fay when he is iefiipted, he is tempted of God, Jani. i. 13.

Yet thus men are ready to juitify themfeives and- con-

demn others ; yea, and God himfelf.

(2 ) Another proud and lofty apology is drawn
from faife comparifons ; men comparing themfeives

with others that are worfe ; like the Pharifee, that com-
pared himfelf with the Publican ; God^ J thank thee^

I am not like other men, Luke xviii. 11. As if he had
faid, " Lord, 1 thank thee, I am not ^o ill as fuch a
" man, fuch a rake, fuch a debauchee, 6v. ;'* and
fo hiding themfeives under the covert of a comparative

righteoufnefs. But, as runners in a race haflen their

pace, by looking to thofe that are before them ; but

do not Hack it, by looking to thofe that are behind
them ; what a folly is it, if we be running the Chrif-

tian race, to look to thefe that are behind, and reckon
we are farther forward than they, and therefore we
need make no more fpeed in religion 1 But rather we
are to look to thefe that are before us, and be aihamed
that w^e are fo far behind, and put the fpur to our dull

and naughty flei]:i, that we may run the race that is fet

htjore us, looking unto Jefis, the author and fi-nijher of
Vox-. IX. q^

• our
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our faith, Heb. xii. i , 2. You do not ufe to look to

a poor beggar, and fay, I am richer than he ; and need

no more ; and will you deceive yourfelf in the matter

of religion, faying, 1 am better than fuch a man ; and
therefore I am right enough ! From thefe and the

like heights, men are to come down. Come down, Zac'

cheus*

II. The fecond thing propofcd, was^ To fliew in

what refpeds they come down, who anfwer the gofpel-

calL And here it may be enquired, by \v\ra.^Jhps they

come down ; and to v^lrdii place ox fituatwn they come
down.

\jt. By w^iat (Icps they come down. We name on-

ly thefe four.

1. The firll: flep is corifiderafion : none come down
from the height of their vain confidences, till they be

brought to confideration and thought ; / thought on my
luays, and iheyi I turned my feet to thy icjwnonies, Pfahn
cxix. 59. God complains of men for w-ant of thought
and confideration ; The ox knoweth his owner, and the

afs his majler^s crib : but Ifrael doth not know, my people

do not corjtder, Ifa. i. 3. And it is the hril thing God
calls people to, when he wills them to ca?ne down to

meet with him, Hag. i. 5. iVi?-z^, therefore, faith the

Lord of hojis, confider your ways.

2. The fecond ftep by which they come down is con*

cern : people may make a little flep by confideratian*

and prefently (lep back again, and let the thoughts
pafs away ; like thefe who are flight hearers of the

word, that opens up and difcovers their cafe : but like

men beholding their natural face in a glafs, and go a-

way, and ftraightway forget what manner of perfons
they were ; therefore the next (lep mull: be concern^

deep concern about falvation, faying, with the jaylor^

Whatflmll I do to be faved f Or, with Peter's hearers,

Men and brethren, what jMi we do f The man is a-

wakened to a reftlefs concern, in the ufe of appointed
means, how to get down from that dangerous and
dreadful height, whence hs is ready to fail into utter

ruin.

• 3- "^^^^
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3, Th€ third flep is defpair and di[appointment : find-

ing ali his legal hopes and expedations falling him ;

all his legal endeavours vain and ufelefs
; yea, vanifli-

ing, dying, and giving up the ghoft. When a man
comes down to tl)is ftep, viz, to defpair of help in him-

felf, and to defpair of relief from creatures and means,

of themfelves, faying, as it is, Jer. iii. 23. Trtdy in

*vain is fahaiion hoped for from the hills ^ or from the

multitude of fnouniains : By this (lep he juil quits the

grip of all thofe branches which he had hold on, and
trufted to. He finds himfelf difappointed of thefe con-

fidences, and that he cannot profper therein : The
Lord hath rejeded thy confidences^ and thoujhali not prof"

per in theni^ Jer. ii. 37. Some are ivrathfully difap-

pointed ; for, the Lord defiroys them and their confi*.

dences both, as the word here will read ; I will defiroy

iby confidences^ and thou fhalt not prcfper in thenu But
others are mercifully difappointed ; when God faniiOies

their falfe confidences, it is a plague even for a man
to profper in them, and a mercy to be ftarved out of

them, and to be brought dov/n by defpair and difiip-

pointment.

4. The fourth flep I mention is refolution : the foul

now refolves, through grace, to quit hold of all thefe

iofty to-looks, and to come down and take hold of

Chrift alone, faying with the prodigal, when became
to himfelf, / will arife^ and go to my father^ Luke xv.

18. If he had not been ftarved, but had got bread

enough abroad, he would not have rifen up to go to

his father's houfe. Thus when the Lord hedges lip our

way with thorns^ that %oe may not find our paths ^ tlien

we come to fay, 7 willgo and return to my firft hufoand,

Hof ii. 6, 7. indeed, none would come to this refo-

lution, ii the Lord did not blafl: their vain confidences,

fo as to make them afnamed of them : Thou fhalt be a-

foamed of Egypt > as thou waft afliamed of Affyria ; yea^

thou fhalt go forth from him^ and thine hands upon thine

head, Jer. ii. 36, 37. This refolution to come dc'-Avn

to Chrift, though it be the belt, yet it is the lafl fhift

that men take : fee rhe difpohtion of man naturally,

llof. vii. ii, Ephraim is like a filly dove ^ without heart

:

q 2 n they
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ihey call to Egypt^ they go to AJfyria» The dove's young
are taken from it every two months ; and yet, hke a

filly bird, as it is, it builds in the fame place, where

it was deprived of its young, never remembering it

will be robbed again and again, even as oft as it builds

there : juft fo do men build their refidence where they

cannot but be flill bereaved, till God bring them to

put in practice this refolution to come dozvn and build

low, upon the fure foundation. This leads me to the

next thing here : as by thefe and the like (leps they

come down : fo,

idly^ To what place or pofition do they come down ?

I fhall here but name thefe four things they come down
to, when they anfwer the gofpel-call : Come dozvn^ Zac-^

cheus,

1. They come down to felj-denialy Mat. vi. 24. If

any man will come after me^ let him deny loimfelf^ fays

Chrift. Self mud be abafed, and Chrift exalted : the

foul that comes down to Chrift, is brought to felf-a^

bafement, felf-abhorrence, felf-judging, and felf-con-

demnation : yea, felf-hatred and deteftation ; iVo-z^

mine eyes fee thee^ faid Job ; wherefore I abhor Jnyfelfy

and repent in dtiji and in a/I:es^ Job xlii. ^^6^
2. They come down to the gofpel-terms of life and

falvation ; that is, to the renouncing of all legal terms

and conditions, to which you can never come up.—

^

You have heard, perhaps, men fpeak of coming up to

the terms of the gofpel, faying, You muft be fo and fo

qualified, humbled and penitent, before you can come
to Chrift : why, this is, indeed, an afcending up^ in-

ftead oi coming down. But the call is, Comedown^ Zac-
cheus ; to the terms of the gofpcl market : that is, to

get all things freely, without money ^ and without price ;
all things for nothing, Ifa. Iv. i,

3. They come down to God\ righteoufnefs^ and fub-

rnit to that, quitting all righteoufncfs of tlieir own as

fhhy rags. 1 his, proud man has no will, by nature,

to come down or fubmit to : They being ignorant of
God's righteoufnefs^ and gsing about to eftabUfh their own
tigkteoufnefs^ have not fubmiiied ihemfelves to the righ-

leoufmfs
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l€oufnefs of God, Rom. x, 3. They that anfwer the

gofpel-call, they come down to the fure foundation

that God has laid in Zion, difclaiming all confidence

in the fleih ; all confidence in their duties, prayers,

tears, frames, and good affections or a<El:ions.

4. They come down to God^s will, both his com-
xuanding and difpofmg will : to his conmanding will,

faying, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do f Brought

down to an appropriation of the holinefs of the law,

and to a difapprobation of themfelves, for want of con-

formity to it. They are brought down alfo to the dif-

pofing will of God, to a fubmifTion to his providence,

though he fhould order poverty, adverfity, reproach^

and contempt, if it be for his glory and their good^

The man is delivered from the power and rule of a

murmuring fpirit. It is much for proud nature thus

to come down,

III. The third thing propofed, was. To oIFer fome
remarks on the day of efFe<5lual calling. We obferve

only thefe things fhortly from the context concerning

it.

1. "It is 2^ particular didiN , wherein the Lord gives a
^' particular call to fuch and fuch a perfon, as it were,

*' by name ; Zaccheus. comedown. I hwve called thet
*' by nameJ^ Though God, in calling his children,

doth not give them all the particular names wherein

they were baptized
; yet he particularizes tliem fo ag

they are made to fee that they, in particular, are cal-

led, as it were, by name : for, God deals Vv^ith their

heart as particularly as if he were fpeaking to none
elle ; yea, the Spirit of God direds the word as cioie

as Nathan to David, Thou art the man,

2. We remark, ^^ That the day oF efFeClual calling
*' is a day of di[patch : Make haste and come down,
** fays the text/' Much bufinefs is done and difpatch-

cd in that day : and the Lord does not fufFer the foul

to linger, but haftens it, as the angels did Lot out of

Sodom. When Lot lingered, the angels pulled him
out. God cries to us by his word, faying, " Haite

"you, maPj womc^nj coiTie ou^ gf this world, hit

" ycu
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** you partake of the judgments thereof." Men delay

and are even averfe from coming to God ; but, in the

day of eftedual calling, Chrifl, the Angel of the cove-

nant, by his Spirit, pulls them out, and compels them

to come down in hafte ; in the day of efl'edual calling

the foul makes hafte. Now ts the accepted time^ and
now is the day offahation. I made hajle ; / delayed not

to keep thy righteous judgments,

3. I remark, ^' it is a day of love and kindnefs, where-
*' in Chrilt gives a kindly look, as well as a kindly
** word." It is here faid, Chriit looked up to Zac^

cheus, andfaw him. Zaccheus wanted to have a look

or a fight of Chriif ; but he little thought that Chrifl

ivranted to give a look to him. But as Jefus looked

down upon Peter, when he was too low, in order to

bring him up ; fo we may fay, he looked ui) upon
Zaccheus, when he was too high, in order to bring

him down. In both thefe cafes the look was a kindly

look. C'hrifl injoins us to look unto him andbefaved;
but he muii: give the fird look, f

4. We remark, "^ That the day of effedual calling

*'
is a day wherein Chrifl invites himibU to an interview

*^ with the poor foul : for. To-day, fays Chrift, ?nu/I I

*' abide at thy houfe.^^ Here Chrift invites himfelf

;

and, indeed, when he calls eifedualiy, he invites him-

felf to the houfe, to the home, to the heart of his peo-

ple. He feeks not our invitation, but prevents it : he

is faid to prevent us with the hlejjings ofgoodnefs, Pfalm

xxi. 3. Kindnefs begins on his fide ; he lays himfelf

in our wav, by promifes, and profl-ers of mercy. O !

happy thefe to w^hom Chrift is faying, ^' This day, I
*• fnujt come toycur houfe, to your family, to your clofet,

'to vour dv;eliino-."

5. i remark, '^ That the day of eii"e(^ual calling is a
^' necej/liry (^di^j '^ This day, fays he, / must abide in
''-

t.hi/ie hoife.'* There is a bleffed neceihty he is un-

der ; as it was with Chrifl, when he met with tlie wo-
livan of Samaria, John iv. 4. it is faid. He tnuj] needs

J? J through Samaria, And, as it is faid of his bringing

^ '^^-~" rhis particular inrtlier illuflrated io the explication, p* ii4»

in
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in his fcattered flock, John x. 16. Other fheep I havt^

, which a^e not of this fold, them aljo I muft bring, and
they /hall hear my voice. There was a neceiTity of pur-

pole, of purchale, of promife, and a neceiiity of love

in the cafe ; and the thing muft take efiecl.

6. We remark, " That the day of etiedual calling

" is an abiding day, fo to fpeak : it is a day whercia
*' Chrift comes not to make a tranfient vifit, but a dc-
'''• figned vifit ; defigning to tarry and abide : This day
«* / muji ABIDE at thy houfeP It is a let day, wherein

be defigned from all eternity, to meet with fuch a fouL

As it is faid of Ifrael, Pfal, cii. 13. The time tofavour
her is come ; yea, the fct time, A time fet and appoint-

ed for his Hay and abode in order to fliew his favour ;

and though his fenfible prefence is not flill abiding ;

yet he gives fuch a viiit, as to leave a pledge of his

conftant abode: I will pray the Father, and he fhall

give you another Conforter^ thut he may abide with yon

for ever, John xiv. 1 6.

7. We remark, ^' That the day of effedual caJlinF
*' is a meeting day between Chrift and the fmner : a
*' day of communion and fellowfliip between him and
*' them ; wherein he makes homely and free with them
" and theirs : To day I muft abide at thy houfeP As
if he had faid, " You and I muft be houfed together :

*' your houfe muft be my houfe ; your table my table ;

" yea, your heart muft be my home : 1 will not only
'' /land at the door and knock, but I will make kings
" keys

;
you muft open to me, and I will come in, and

*^ fup with you, and you with me,
"^^

8. 1 remark, " That the day of efFedual callino- ?s a
" notable and remarkable day.'* Tiie day of eft^eduai

calling is a remarkable day^ and that in two refpe<^ls,

viz, the remarkable names, and the remarkable fgns
and properties of it.

[r.j It hath remarkable ;2<?^;j^j in fcripture ; it is cal-

led a day o{ power, Pfalm ex. 2.. A day wherein God
exerts his power, for breaking the rebellion of the na-
ture ; as he did in the cafe of Zaccheus the publican.—It is called a day o{ efpoufals^ and a day of the ^W-
ntfs ^Chrhl*s heart. Song iji. 11. Far then t!'^z niafch

is
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is made up, between Chrift and the believer.—It is

called a day of falvat'ioYiy 2 Cor. vi. 2. l>low is the ac-

cepted timcy now is the day offahatton. It is true, every

gofpel-day may be fo called *, but^ in a fpecial manner,

the day of effectual calling ; for then, as Chrift faid to

Zaccheus, it may be faid, TZ?;j day is falvation come ta

thine houfe.—Again, it is fometimes called a day of

vengeance^ Ifa. Ixi. 2. The day of vengeance is in mine

heart ; for the year of my redeemed is come. Then the

Lord takes vengeance on all fpiritual enemies, fm, Sa-

tan, and flirong corruption ; the vengeance of God
and the temple purfue them.-*-Sometimes it is called a

&Ay offmaU things f Zcch. iv. 10. Who hath defpifed

the day offmall things f* The beginnings are ordinarily

fmall, but the latter end may greatly increafe.—It is

called a day or time oflove^ Ezek. xvi. 8. Behold^ when
1faw thee polluted in thy blood, thy time was a time of

love ; for then he gives many a love-token.—It is cal-

led a d^yoilfefrom the dead, as the day of the con-

verfion of the Jews fliall be, Rom. xi. 15. Then the

hour Cometh when the dead /hall hear the voice of the Son

of Gody and live, John v. 25.—In a word, it is called

a day of the Lord^s making, Ffal. cxviii. 24. This is the

day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be

glad in it. All days are of his making, but this efpe-

cially ; minifters cannot make fuch a day.

[2.] It is remarkable for the figns and properties of

it. I name four. It is remarkable for fuccefs, liberty,

vi£lories, and difcoveries. '

(1.) The day of effectual calling is remarkable for

fuccefs, becaufe then the pleafure of the Lord profpers in

his handy and hearts are drawn to him, as Zaccheus's

heart here was ; for, he made hajle and came down.

Why, then Chriit rides in his majefty, according to

Pfal. xlv. 3, 4. Gird thyfword upon thy thi^h, O Moji

Mighty ; with thy glory and thy majejiy ; and in thy ma-
jejiy ride profperoujly ; becaufe of truth, and meeknefs^

and righieoufnefs, O man, woman, came there ever

a word of power to your heart that made you a vo-

lunteer to the Son of God ? Such a word as went out

thro*, and in thro' your heart, and opened all the bolted

doors
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doors thereof to the King of glory ? It is a day remark-

able for fuccefs.

(2.) It is a day remarkable for liberty ; The Spirit cf

the Lord God is upon me^ becoufe he hath anointed me to

proclaim liberty to the captiver, and the opening cf the

prtfon to them that are bounds Ifa. Ixi. i. Many have

come hand and feet bound, tongue and heart bound

to preachings and facranients ; but there came a word-

of power that opened all their prifon doors. The en-

trance of the word gives light, life, and liberty •, liber-

ty and freedom from all the threatenings and curfes of

the law ; freedom to enjoy and make ufe ot all the pro-

mifes of the gofpel ; freedom to go in the flrength of

the Lordy making mention of his righteou/hefs, even of his

only. Then the man is at liberty to walk, to run, to

fly, for his ftrength is renewed ; he mounts up on wings

as an eagle. Such freedom had Zaccheus, when he

not only received Chrift joyfully ; but frankly forfook

liis former wicked way of living, and made reftitution

of all the wrongs he had done, vcr. 6th, and 8th, of

this chapter, where the text lies. And he made hafie^

and came down^ and received him joyfully. And Zacche-

us ftoody andfaid unto the Lordy Bthold^ Lord^ the half

cf my goods ] give to the poor : and if I have taken any

thing from any man^ by falfe accufatton^ I re/lore him

fourfold,

(3.) It is remarkable for viBory ; vldorics over

hearts, vidlorics over corruptions, vidor;es o'cv Sa-

tan. O Sirs, do any of you remember the day when,

though one would have given you all the world, you

could not get heart to follow the Lord in duties and

worfliip
; yet, lo ! quickly you had it to lay. Or ever

I was azvare, my foul made me like the chariots of Amhia--

dab f When though you were frighted with legions of

devils, and legions of lulls, dud great regiments of cor-

ruptions within vou, or ever you was aware, you was

made to believe and lay bold on Chriil, and fp, by
faith, to turn to ilight the armies of the aliens, and fay,

Through God I Jhall do valianliy : Thanks be to God
ivho giveik the vUloryy i Cor. xv. -"'.

Vol. iX, 11

'

(40 3t
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(4.) It is remarkable for difcoveries ; fuch difcove-

ries of Gody as makes the foul to fay with Job, JSIoiv

mine eye feeth thee ; wherefore I abhor myfelf Such dif-

coveries of^^ 2a-\dfelfy as makes one fay with Afaph,

So foolifh was land ignorant, Iwas as a beafl before thee.

Truthj Lordi I am a dog ; I am a devil, a monfler.

Such difcoveries of the world and the vanity thereof,
' as makes it appear nothing. Pleafures, and honours,

and crowns, and fceptres, all vanifhing nothings. Such
difcoveries o^fpirituat and eternal things^ as make them
appear in their excellency, and makes the man to give

tranfient thoughts to tranfient things, and permanent

thoughts to permanent things. But efpecially fuch dif-

coveries of Chrifl by the Spirit of wifdora and revela-

tion, in the knowledge of Chrift, as makes him to be

feen and admired in his infinite worth and excellency,

fo as all things appear v/orthlefs in comparifon of him,-

The man fells his all for this pearl of great price. He is

feen in his fulnefs and fuffieiency, as he in whom dwells

all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily : m his fulnefs of
merit and Spirit, beauty and bounty, majefty and mer-

cy, grace and glory. He is feen in his wonderful

meetncfs and fitnefs for glorifying all the perfedions of

God, and for anfwering all the needs, ftraits and wants

of the foal. The work of redemptixDn is feen in him
to be a work w^orthy of God*s glorious excellencies,

and fuiting to the font's loft condition, which is made
to go into this method of ialvation with wonder and
admiration. O Sirs, have you tx^r feen the King in his

beauty, and beheld King Solomon with the crown upoa
his head ? Have ever the beams of his glory Ihined in

upon your heart, according to 2 Cor. iv. 6. Cod, who
commanded the light to /Mne out ofdarknefs, hathfhined
in our hearts, fo give the light of the knowledge of th^ glo»

ry §fGod, in theface ofJefus Chrifi ?

Some may think, O ! what is that the man is talk-

ing of? A fight and difcovery of Chrift's glory ! That
nuifl be fonie wild enthufiaftic notion ; for our part,

we never faw any glory beyond that of the fun, moon,
and flars. O poor foul ! faw you never any greater

glory than that ? I tell yoa, there is an infinitely great-

er
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er beauty to be feen ; and if you fay you believe the

Bible, you mufl own it. Is not that word in the Bible,

All we beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord^ are

changed into the fame image ; even as by the Spirit ofthe

Lordf 1 Cor. iii. 18. Is not that word in your Bible,

The word was madeflefh ; and we beheld his ^^lory^ the

glory as of the only begotten of the Fathery full ofgrace

&nd truth} John i. 14,

But may fome think, What do you talk offeeing Chrifi !

Is he not at the right-hand of God in heaven ? It is true,

we do not fpeak of feeing him with the bodily eye ;

The heavens muf} retain him, till the time of the rejli-

tution of all things. It is not by any light like that of

vifionaries, nor light within like that of the Quakers ;

but we fee the God-man by the eye oi faith, and fpiri-

tual underdanding, in the glafs of the word. We fee

a God in Chrift, reconciling the world tohimfelf. We
fee his grace, his glory, his beauty ; though yet we
cannot exprefs what we fee, we cannot explain to the

world what w^e fee : words cannot reprefentthe beauty

and glory that is in Chrift, or the fweetnefs and com-
fort that is felt in him, when difcpvered. They that

fee him, can fay no more but that they fee him all

grace, all glory, all beauty, altogether lovely : and it is no

fancy or imagination of him. It is no imaginary idea of

Chrift as man ; * but it is, according to fcripture, an

intelleBual apprehenfion of him as God-mam : witnefs

Paul's experience. Gal. i. 16. He revealed his Son in

me : and David's experience, Pfal. Ixiii. 2. to fee

thy power and thy glory, as I have feen it in the fariilu-

ary ! In a word, it is jufl fuch a difcovery of Chrift as

he was pleafed to give of himfelf to Zaccheus here,

ver. 10. This day, faid Chrift, is falvation come to this

houfe. For the Son of man is come to feek and to fave

that which was loft. It is a view of Chrift as tlie Seek-

er, the Saviour, and Salvation, of the poor loft finner.

So much concerning the -day o{ efftdual calling,

* This rmportant diftln(5>ion is eiaborpte'y handled, and fatisfyfng-

Iv cleared up by our Au'hor in his Tr^j^tife, insitled, Faith no
Fancy; vr, a 7reatifj of Mental h?iagci. See Vol. VU. p. 373.

42», 44£ , Vol. V'lU. p. 47, 191.

R 2 IV. Tbe
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IV. The fourth thing propofed was, To give the

reafons why the Lord calls them to come down^ and that

vith hallc, in the day when he calls efFedually ; Zac-

(heus^ make hafte^ and come down. And,
I/?, Why he calls them to come down. He doth fo,

for the fix following reafons, amongft others.

1. We are called to come down becaufe it is

God*s great end, in the difpenfation of the gofpel of

his grace, that felf may be abafed, and Chr'tjl may be
exalted. See Ifaiah ii. ii, 17. The kfty look- of man
fhall he humbled, and the haughtinefs of man fhall be

BOWED DOWN ; and the Lord alone fhall be exalted
in that day. And the kftinefs of man fhall be bowed
i)OWN, and the hau^htinefs of man Jhall be made low,
and the Lord alone jhall be exalted in that day. The
high and lofty One, who inhabits eternity, cannot bear

with high and lofty men, who inhabit houfcs of clay,

whofe foundation is in the diift. Men muil come down
cither in a way of judgment or mercy^ that the Lord a-

lone may be exalted.

2. The Lord calls men to come down, becaufe, while

fhey afcend too high, they are in a dangerous (late*

Before they be cffedtiially called down, they are in

danger of falling down and deftroying themfelves. If

(hey come not down at God's call, and with his help,

they will be brought down with fliame and difgrace \

tor, God rcfijleth the proud^ but giveth grace to the hum"
hie: whereas, they that come down, ?.x\d humble them-

felves under his mighty handy iheyf^all be exalted^ 1 Pet*

V. 5, 9^
3. He calls us to come down, becaufe the farther

do\fn we come, in a flate of due humiliation and abafe-

rnent, the higher fliall we be fet up in a way of exalta-

tion and advancement. As it was with the glorious

head of the body, the church, his humiliation to the

lowed, made way for his exaltation to the higheft ho-
nour ; Nc man hath afcended up to heaven^ but he that

Ciivte down from heathen ; even the Son of man, ivhich is

in heaven, John iii. 13. Where, by tfie bye, we may
cbferva what a wondtffui perfcn pur Redeemer is. In

cne
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one refpe^t he was never out of heaven : for, when
he was on earth, he calls hhuMi the So?i of 7nan^ which

is in heaven ; and yet, in another refpe^l he both de-

fcended from heaven, and afcended to* heaven : and
both this low defcent, and high afcent, were necefl'ary

for him as our Surety : Ought not Chri/i to havefufered
thefe things^ and to enter into his glory f John xxii. 26,

And, indeed, in fome conformity to him, all that a-

fcend, muft in fome refped defcend ; and the lower

they come down, the higher will they be raifed up.

4. They are called to come down, that fo Chrifl

may have ?ifootJioQl on which he may mount his throne,

and th^tfree grace may be exalted in their falvation.

While men are proud and lofty, and ftanding upon
their altitudes and eminences, boafting of their own
ftrength, glorying in their own abilities, reding on
their own righteoufnefs, and building their hope and
confidence in their own excellency, induftry, endow-
ments, natural or acquired, Chrifl is put out of his

throne, and fr.-^e grace, reigning through his righteouf-

nefs, cannot be exalted. But when once a man be-
gins to come down, he is content to be, as it were,
a ftepping-ftone for Chrift to be mounted up ; fatisfied

to be a debtor to free grace reigning through tht;

blood of Chrift to all eternity. Where is boajlingthen T
It is excluded. It is excluded! By what lawf Of
works f Nay, but by the law of faith ^ Rom. iii. 27.
Chri/i is madey—wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and all, that

710 flejh nnght glory in his prefence ; but that he that glo*

rieih, might glory in the Lord,

5. They are called to come down, that they may
h^ valley ground for receiving the feed of trvr word,
and being fruitful, which they cannot be, n'hiie they
remain on their heights, no more than the tops of high
rocks can be expected to prove a fruitlul foil. ChriJ}

is the rofe of Sharron, and the lily of the valleys. Song
ii. 1. He loves to deck and beautify the low valleys,

and make them fruitful and fragrant with his pre-
fence.

6. They P.re called to come down, that they m,iy
meet with Chry'?^ md be hcufed with him^ who loves

- •

^

to
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to dwell and be houfed with the humble : For thus faith

the high and lofty One^ that inhabiteth eternity^ whofe
name is holy^ I dzvell in the high and holy place, with

him alfo that is ofa contrite and humble fpirit ; to revive

the fpirit ofthe humble, and to revive the heart of the con-

trite ones, Ifa. Ivii. 15. This was the reafon why Chrifl

called on Zaccheus to come down, that he might meet
with Chriit, and that Chrifl, and he may be houfed

together : Make hajle, fays he, and come down ; for
to-day I mufl fup at thy houfe. And this comprehends
many more reafons, why, in a day of efFedual calling,

they are called to comedown. Why, they muft come
down to get a better look of Chrift, than they can have

by climbing upon a tree. They muft come down to

€?nbrace Jhriil, and receive him in their arms. Down
to entertain him in their houfe and in their heart. Down
to wor/hip at his feet, of v»/hom the Father has faid.

And let all the angels of God worfhip him. They muft
come down to tread in his Jleps, and keep the fame
ground. And in a word, they muft come dov/n to

w^//^ with him, Micah vi. 8. Walk humbly with thy God.

Or, as it is in the Hebrew, humble thyself to walk
with God, Proud man fcorns to walk with a meek
and lowly Jefus ; yea, with the high and glorious God,
but wants to be as gods, and above God : but you
muft come down and humble yourfelf to walk with

God.
idly. Why muft they make hafie and come down ?

What is the hafte, fay you ? Why, there is need of

that hafte here which David fpeaks of, Pfalm cxix.

59, 60. / thought on my ways, and turned my feet to thy

tefiimonies. Then it follows, / ?nade ha/le, and delayed

net, to keep thy commandments. There is need of anfwer^

ing the gofpel-call in hafte.

1. Becaufe time is hafting away ; the wings of time

are flying with the utmoft fpeed. O Sirs, time, time;
fhort and precious : therefore, make hafte and clofe

with Chrift, while it is the accepted timcy and day of

falvation,

2. Becaufe the day offalvation is haftening away:
£uipel cfiers, lermonSj ^nd facraments, njiniiiers and

ordinances.
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ordinances, all are in hafle. I have read of the birds

of Norway, where the days are fhorteft, that the birds

are fwifteil. The day of grace being a fhort day,

there is need of hade : Nov/ is the accented tlme^ i^ow
is the day offalvation,

3. Becaufe death is making hafte. That black

fcythe is mowing down old and young, like grafs^

here and there ; and death fhuts the door of gofpeU
oilers for ever : therefore there is need of hafle.

4. Becaufe judgments are making hafte ; temporal
judgments and fpiritual judgments : and the particular

judgment at death, and the general judgment of the

great day. All are making hafte, and crying to us
to make hafte to get into the city of refuge before it be
too late, and the avenger overtake us.

5. Eternity is making hafte. The an^el is about f'y

cry^ 'with his hand lift up to heaven^ and to fwear by
him that liveth for ever and ever^ that time [hall be no
more^ Rev. x. 5. What then will follow ? Nothing
but eternity; eternity of well or wo.

6. Becaufe Chrift is calling on us in hafte, faying.

Come, come ; Whofoenjer zvill^ let him come. His lan-

guage not only is, Come to me^ poor foul ; but alfo,

Co7ne with me : come ivith me from Lebanon, He is

making hafte to put a clofe to his work of redemption
by power, even as he was in a hafte to accomplifli the
work of redemption by price ; and he w^ill never reft,

till he hath it to fay of this, as of the former, // is^^
nijhed,

V. The fifth thing propofed, was, To deduce fome
inferences for the application. Is it fo, That in the daf
of e^Lct'ttal callings there are heights to which men are apt
to climb

^ from which the Lord calls them to come doiun^

and haftily to come down f Then hence, I infer thefe fol-

lowing things.

I. See how high and haughty men are by nature ;
for, as mean and low as they are, yet they aftci^t

heights from whence they muft come down. The
heights to which they afpire are feveral ways exprelled

in
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in fcripture, and whence they, like Zaccheus, need

to hafte down, home are as high as the towers on
which they build their hope ; thus it is faid, The rich

mans ivealtb is his flrong tower. Some are as high as

the mountains on which they confide j but in vain is

faivation looked forfrom the hills ^ or multitude of moun^

tains ; truly in the Lord only is the faivation of his peo-

pie. Some would be as high as the clouds : but they

are called clouds without water, and morning clouds that

pafs away. Some would be as high as iht^jlars ; but

\hey are called wanderingfiars, to whom is referved the

hlacknefs of darknefs for ever. Yea, fome are faid to

be as high as heaven in refpecl of certain privileges
;

but though they are exalted unto heaven, they /hall be

cajl down to hell. What fhall i fay ? Men aiTed to be

even as high as God ; TeJJoall be as Gods, was the firil

temptation ; and this prevailing, men fet themfelves

in the throne of God
;

yea, would exalt themfelves,

like fo many Antichrids, Above all that is called God :

and hence fpurn at the government of God, and ftrive

with their Maker : and hence no wonder th^n men
fcek to be above one another

;
yea, to be gods over

others. The fpirit of Diotrephes, and love to have

the pre-eminence, and to be Lords over God's heri-

tage, and over men's confciences is too evident in

many.
2. Hence fee, that the gofpel-market may be called

a down-coining market ; and gofpel-grace, down-bring-

ing grace. Men generally have a falfe notion of the

gofpel. So much diO they alfc<^ to be high, that they

think, if they fee Chrift, they muit chmb up, and be
very high, very holy, very good, very penitent ; yea,

very eminent folk; but know not that they mud come

down hom their heights, from their imaginary holinefs

and goodnefs, and be laid flat with the ground, and
be nothing. Ihey muft come down fiom that thought
that they are rich, and increafed with goods., and JJand
in need of nothing. This thought will keep them a-

way from Chrift. But they muft; think, and know,
that they are poor, miferahle, wretched, blind, and nak-

ed : and that they ftand in need of every thing.

Hence,
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Hence, I fay, the gofpel- market may be called a down-
-coming market, where the price of wares doth not rife

but rather fall. It is triie, all the gofpcl wares and

riches are bought with the price of blood, blood of

infinite value. It was a high price to Chrift ; but to

you in the gofpel ofl'er^ the price is no price at all ; for

all the buyers are to buy, ivithout mojuy^ and without

price. Yea, the price falls lower than men can think

or imaginci This market is lower than the Popifh
\

market, where good works are the price ; lower than

the FegaiiPi's market, where fuch and fuch good qua-

lifications are the -price. Lower than the Arminian
market, where the act of believing, by the power of

free-will, is the price. It is not a market of man's free

will, but of God's free grace ; iior of the power of na-

ture, but of grace. It is a flying on the wings of

grace, to the throne of grace : and this fovereign grace

brings down all to her footftool, that fliare of her roy-

al bounties. They are made content to be debtors to

free grace,

3. Hence fee the reafon of God's difpenfations to-

W'ards his people that are of a hurnbling^ud down-cajimg

7iature. As he calls them by his word, fo alfo by his

providence, to come down and ly at his feet. The
children of gracJe have no realon to grudge the want
of thefe things, which they arc naturally ready to truff

to. It is a mercy to be brought down. It may be,

God denies you riches ; well, perhaps they would
have been your conridence. Perhaps iie denies you
frames and enlargements ; well, it is polflble, you
would have refied on thefe, as your refuge rnd righte-

cufnefs. People may be mifcaken conceriiing God'i
way towards them ; it luay look like wrath, when it is

love. God dilappoints you in all your own ways and
ihifts, and that by down pulling dilpeniationSj break-^

ing tlie branches you IvMig by. The fiery ferpent

flings you ; why ? It is npt to kill yoii, but to make
you look to the brazen ferpent, Chrift, on the pole of
the gofpel. The avenger of blood purfces tlie foul

out of all his lurking holes ; but it is to dr'sve you to

the city of retuge. A deluge of heavy judgfnents may
Vol. IX, b come j
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come ; but it is not to drown ihee, but force thee ta

the ark. Pcrfonal afdiclions, family afflictions, natio-

nal afflidions, all are levelled for breaking down your
falfe conlidences, and bringing you down to ChrifL

JSec Hof. ii. 8.—14. The matter is, if God has a mind
to convert thee, he will never leave thee, without fome
one thing or other upon thy foul, toffing thee, weary-

ing thee, vexing thee ; that thou llialt never have

quiet, till at length thou land upon Chrifl. Such is

the bafenefs and degeneracy of man's nature ; we are

like Joab, Abfalom fent for him, he will not 6ome ;

then comes the fecond fummons, no ; he will not an-

fwcr. Well, fays he, 1 will give a fummons of ano^

ther nature, and fo he goesy and fets all Joab's corn-

fields in a fire : de/iroys all bis confidences, as Jer. ii. 37.
The corn-feld of hopes and props mud be fet a-fire ;

thus ManaiTeh could never be brought down till brought
to extremity among the thorns in Babylon, and thea
he knew that the Lord was God.

4. Hence fee the nature of true faith ; it is a earning

down. It is fometimes called a coming out, when it

refpcdls a leaving this world, and the Antichrifls there-

in ; Come out of her, my people. Rev. xviii. 14.

Sometimes it is. called a coming in, when it refpeQs a

being houfed with Chrift ; Compel ihem to come in that

ii)y boufe may he filhd, Lul<:e xiv. 2.3.-—Sometimes it is

called a coming up, wlieu it refpecls a mounting hea-

ven-wards ; Who is this that cometh up from the wilder^

nefs,. leaning on her Beloved? Song viii. 5.—Sometimes
it is called a coming down, as here, and elfewhere,,

particularly, Ifa. xlvii. i. Come down and fii in the

dufl, he. And thus faith may be defigned, as it ref-

peds the fours defcending from all thefe heights men
are ready to climb and afplre unto. It is a coming
from fclf-exaltation to felf-humiliation. No grace
fets a man fo high in God's efleem, nor fo low in

his own efleem, as that grace of faith ;. which, view-
ing God's infinite excellency, makes the creature link

to nothing, By unbelief we fet ourfelves up above
God,, but by fiiith we come down.

5. How
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5. How reproveable are they, who in (lead of com-

ing down, and fitting in the duft, are fetting themfelves

up on fuch heights as to afcend prefumptuouily the

very throne of God
;

pretending a zeal for Zion's

TCing, and yet abufing his authority, and prodituting

his royal prerogatives, by their pretended cenfures

and excommunications, palled without any power, but

what is finfully arrogated and aflfamed, without any

caufe or ground, but what is imaginary and fictitious,

as hath been documented unto the world. Yea, pro-

fecuted violently to the expoling of the difcipline of

Cod's houfe, and matter of kughter to a vain and

profane generation, while exercifedagaind thofe whom
k cannot be executed againlt by the law of God, or

man ; nor by any rule of fcrlpture or reafon. If any

enquire, how the proceedings of the feparating Bre-

thren, in thefe matters, appear to be finful heights, and

unwarrantable extremes, and CM:travagancies, and a

finful climbing up, inftead of coming down to keep

upon folid ground ? Why, that this work of feparatifts

is not of God's approbation, or agreeable to his word,

will appear in thei'e particulars.

(1,) If it is a work that r/f^'i^/^/ from the gmd old

'way ; Jer. vi. 16. Thus faith ihe Lord^ Stand ye in the

luays^ and fee^ and afh for the old paths ^ where is the

good way^ and walk therein ; and ye j}:all find reji for
'

^'our fouls. Chap, xviii. 15. Becaufe my people hath for-

gotten me ; they have burnt incenfe to vanity^ and they have

canfed them t^Jlumhlein their ways from the aniient paths y

to zvalk in paths, in a way not call tip.

(2.) If it be fiipporicd and carried on with //a, calum-

nies^ and reproach ; Ifa. xxviii. 17. Judgment alfo will

I lay to the lin?, and righteoufnefs to the plummet^ and

the hail fhallfweep azvav the refuge of lies ; and the wa-

ters J,ball overflow the hiding-places. Ezek. xiii. 22. Be-

caufe with lies ye have made the heart of the righteousfid^

whom I have not made fad : and ftrengihened the hands

of the wicked^ that he jhould not return from his wicked

way by promtfing him life.

(3.) If it cover ^'i/?/^;;r^ with a 7ndfi of zeal; God
hates robbe'-v for burnt-offering : For^ /, ibo Lord

8 % love
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love judgment^ I hate robbery for burnt-offerings Ifa. Ixi.

8. And him that loveth violence^ his foul hateth^ Pfahu

xi. 5.

(4) If Gonfcquently it turn the keys of the temple

into pivords and fiaves^ and inftrnments of fury, an4

fiery perfecutions : ^Jhen Jefusjaid unto the chiefprie/is^

end captains uf the temple^ and the elders ivhich zvere

co?netohim ; Be ye come out againjl a thief withfwords

and (laves ? Luke xxii. 52. For thy violence againfi

ihv brother Jacobs frame (ball cover thee ; and thou fhalt

he cut off for ever^ Obadiah, ver, i o.

(i;/) If it bear the mark of madnefs^ or of men's be-

ing plagued in their prudentials ; Therefore^ behold I

ii'tli proceed to do a marvellous work among this people^

even a marvellous work and a voonder : for the wifiom of

their wfe men [hall perijhj and the miderjtanding of their

prudent men /hall be hid. If. xxix. 1 4. The days of vi/jfa-

tionare come ^ the days of recompertce are come ; Ifrael

Jhall know it : the prophet is a fool, the fpiritual man is

is mad ; for ih$ multitude of thine ini^ui/y^ and the great

hatred, Hof. ix^ 7.

(6.) If it follcr pride, Q.rrogance, and lordly pre-emi-

nence : Zeph. ii. ] o, 11. This fhall ihey have for their

prids^ becaufe they have reproached and magnified theni'

filves againft the people of the Lord of bcjis : The hord
will be terrible unto them, for he will faniifh all the gods

of the earth, and men fh>all %vorf/np him every onefrom
his place , even all the ifies ofthe heathen. 3 John, ver. 9,

1, wrote unto the church, but Diotrephes, who loveth to

have the pre-eminence among them, receiveih us not. And
if it lead men to a£l the part of lords over mens confcien-

ces.

(7 ) If it fliun the light, John iii. 2c. Tor every one

that doth evil, hateih the light ; neither conieth to the

light, left his deeds ftoould be reproved-

, (8.) If it make men unnatural 'and unfociable ; Rom.
i. 31. Without under/landing, covenant breakers ; without

natural affection, implacable, unmerciful \, The pro-

digious heights, that are of fuch a nature and tenden-

t The Reac^er ^i;! fee this affi»ir more fuliy laid cp?n aboy?, Vol.
VlII, page 470, 4i.j.
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cy, and have fuch concomitants, that they that climb

them, muft come down humbly, otherwife they will fali

down headlong.

6. Hence fee, th^t few are called effe^ually., becaufc

few have come down to entertain Chrili: in their hearts:

and houfes. They have no will to come from the tree

they have climbed ; they hold fail by the branches

thereof. Many hold fo long by fome rotten branch,

that they are in danger of letting; Chrifl go his way,

and call no more, faying, My Spirit [hall no longerfirive

with tkem* But here is a rnark of eiFe£tual calling,

the foul is ma.de gladly and hailily to come down to

Chritl ; down to his fchool, as a Prophet, to be taught

of him ; dov/n to his altar, as a Pried, to be accepted

in him ; down to his footftool, as a King, to be blei-

fed and ruled by him.r—Why, fay you, mufi: we not

come up to Chrifl, and up to his teims \ Nay, man,
you are far enough up ah'eady

;
you are for mort:

terms; than he is feeking of you. He feeks tliat you
co?ne down from all terms, conditions, and perfonal

qualifications ; to a renounciation of yciir all, which
is nothing, and to an embracing of Chrift's ^nll, v/hich

is all in all. The foul, in effefliuai calling, is made to

come down from felf-love, to felF-ioathing ; from i^M^

cftimation, to feL^-abhorrence ; from felf-will, to God's
\V'iU \ from felf-eafe, to an enduring of hardfljip, and
a taking joyfully the fpoiling of our goods, by plun-

der, and the fpoiling of our names, by reproach and
calumny : down from felf-conhdence, to a renouncing

of all confidence in the fleili, an4 a placing our confi-

dence only in God : from feli-fulnefs and fufficiency,

to felf-emptinefs, xind contentment to be beggars a*:

the door of grace's all-fufficiency, and daily travellers

between creature-emptinefs, and Chriil's fulnefs.- ~

Down from felf-righteoufnefs, to a counting all ouc
own righteoufnefs but (ilthy rags, A fjght of God, as

fo glorious in holinefs, that this attribute cannot be vin-

dicated without a perfed obedience 5 and fo glorious

in juftice, that this attribute cannot be fatisfied without

a condign fatisfadion of infinite value ; both which
are only to be found in Chrif^. This brings dovvn ail

• loftv
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lofty thoughts of felf-righteoufnefs, and makes the foul

cry out, In the Lord only have I righteoufnefs. In a

word, a day of effeftual calHng is a down-coming day :

the foul that was rich and increafed with goods, comes
down to his (hop to buy his wares, his tried gold, his

white raiment, his cye-falve. The foul that was cHmb-
ing too high, comes down to fit under his lliadow^

who is the tree of hfe ; down to his pafture who is the

good fliepherd ; down to his wine cellar, to be fed and

feaded with him in his banquetting-houfe ; down to

his green bed of fellowiliip with him, in his pleafaiit

fruits.

7. See hence how unkind it is to dela^" when Chrift

vz calling us to haite and come down, ''.r\A faying. To-

dayy even to-day^ 1 inuft abide at thy hoiif^ ; I would be

m to thy heart : Now is the accepted time. The prcfcnt

time is the time wherein God calir, you to come down
and woFt-L in his vineyard. When dcath^ comes he will

call you no more. The prefent tinr-c is the time where-

in he is calling open his door to all beggars, faying,

To-day ye may be faved ; if ye dt-v-y tUl to-morrow,

the door may be for ever (hut. Thcprefent day is the

day wherein the judgments of God are begun ; his judg-

ments are in the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are

to learn righteoufnefs. Come down, and own that ye
ure yet to learn the leflbn of coming dow^n, inflead of

climbing up. There are three things iliould be con-

iijered by you that are lingering and putting off the

time.

(i.) Your delay hardens your heart : Go thy wjy^
faid Felix, / wilt hear thee at a more convenient time ;

but that time never came. Time is not at your com-
mand.

(2.) Your delay wearies God, and not man only ;

I am weary with forbearing, faith God ; and with wait-

i^ig on this generation : If it be a fmall thing to weary
vian^ faith the prophet, idill ye weary my God alfo ? If

you wear out his patience, you arc undone for ever.

(3.) Can you tell how long God will yj^^r^ you ?

Can you tell me that you will be out of your grave till

this day eight days ? Do you knov/ what a day may
bring
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bring forth ? Then, this moment, hearken to his cal],

when he is faying, Hajle, hajle ; make hajie^ and c&im

down.

8. Hence fee the duty of all that hear the gofpel,

namely, to come down and fit in the dujly and to quit

hold of all the branches by which they are holding^^

that they may come and take hold of Chrid, the righ-

teous branch. Let me here, exhort, excite, and 4f-

re£l you,

[i. j
Let me exhort you to ccme dozvn, and quit hold

of all the branches wherein you confide. Whatbran-
ehes ?

1. Some Iiold to the branch of iiwldly confidences^

minding only earthly things, and cafi: anchor there,

making earth their heaven ; but this world is like a'

floating ifiand, fueh as fome we read of, where it is

folly for favors to cad anchor, left the land fwini away
with the fl^ip. Oh 1 dangerous trufting to floating anil

and flying things.

2. Some hold by the branch of carnal excufeSy when
invited to come down to the gofpel fupper with Chril^^

Luke xiv. 18, 19, 20. They all made excufe ; and, a-

mong the reft, one faid, / have bought five yoke of oX"

en, and I go to prove them. Auguftine made thefe to

reprefent the five fenfes^ which men want to gratify j
inftead of coming to Chrift ; called a ^i'i^, because we
have them, as it were, in pairs ; two eyes, for feeing ^

two ears, for hearing ; tv/o noftrik, for i^nielling ; two
jaws, for tafting ; and a twofold feeling, outward and
inward: and a yoke of oxen^ beeaufe occupied about
the earth, and earthly things : but, Ccme down^ ZaC'
cheus ; come down from the top of Amana and Hermon,
from thefe mountains of vanity.

3. Some hold to the branch of proud feJf fetting

themfelvcs above all others, and embracing ev€n the
dodrines of devils^ fuch as that, oi forbidding to marry,
and commanding to abfiainfrom ineats^ i Tim. iv. i, 2, 3.
This, in a literal izx^'ity is applicable to Papifts ; but,
in a fpiritual ^^\\{q^ applicable to thofe, who fo far are

'

forbidding marriage^ as they are pretending to kofs the

marriage relation between paflor and people
f

ivhom

God
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God hath joinedy they would put afunder by their pre

tended fentenccs of depofttion and excommunication : and

hence fo hr commanding to ahftain from meats ^ as to bd

dilcharging people to feed upon thefe green padures,

wherein their fouls have been formerly nouriflied f

^

if it be the doEtrine of devils to forbid marriage, and

command to abflain from meats, in a temporal and li-

teral fenfe, how dangerous and deadly mud the doc-

trine be, that doth fo, in a fpiritual fenfe ! However,

fo it is, that thefe who are catched in fuch a fnare, af-

ter their credit is engaged^ their pride holds' them like

a chain, and makes them afhamed to return and ac-

knowledge their folly. But pride muft down, for it is

abominable in the fight of God.
I have read a pretty (lory, or a pretty fable, " of an

angel and a hermit travelling together : the iirft thing

they met with, on their v/ay, was a ftinking carrion
;

at which the hermit (topped his nofe, but the angel
*' fmiled ; afterwards they faw a (trumpet decking her-
*' felf proudly and pompouily, at which the hermit
*• fmiled, and the angel (topped his nofe.'* The moral

teaches us, That nothing is more abominable \.6 God,
and his holy angels, than pride and vanity ; and of all

pride, none more hateful to God than religious pride

;

men's faying. Stand by^ for I am holier than you : 'thefe

are a fmoke in his nofe^ a fire that burneth all the day^

Ifa. IxV. 5.

>4. Some hold by the branch o^ human precepts and
examples ; xhc'xr fear touards God is taught by the pre^

cepts of men, Ifa. xxix.- 13 ; for which God there

threatens to make wfdom of their wife men to depart,

and evanifh into folly^ ver, 14, When people make the

precepts and examples of men, be they never fo good,

their rule, their Bible, no wonder that they turn afide

into crooked paths, and be led forth v/ith the workers
of iniquity. I mentioned fome heights formerly, that

!nen attempt to clinib in vain, and from which they

jnuft come down : I do not here rcfume them.

f Alludinp cliieflv to the condtrfl of the fegarating Brethren, for-

msily laid open, Vol. Vil. p. 470,—4fe'4,

c;. Soms
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5. Some, I may add, hold by the branch of their

own good fUffofes and rejolutions ; fomc by the branch
of their own good duties and earneft prayers ; but thefe

confidences will fail you : therefore, Ccme downy Zac^
theus ; come down to Chrift ; for, many JJjallfeek to

enter in^ and (hall not he ahle^ becaufe they come not
down to Chrift, and to the ifrait and narrow way ; fo

ftrait and narrow is the gate, that you cannot enter

with the bunch upon your back, whether the bunch of
fm and wickednefs, or the bunch of your legal ferviccs

and righteoufnefs.

6. Some hold by the bunch of their good affections :

they have been fo and fo afFedted in hearing and com-
municating ; they have flicd tears at ordinances fome-
times, and wept abundantly ; and therefore may they

not exped that this will do them good, and render them
the more acceptable to God ? Nay, man, what a ten-

der twig is that you are lippening to. You may be as

joyfully affeded at a comedy, or dreadfully affeded

with a tragedy : is there any religion in thefe aifedions ?

or any thing beyond nature? or any real mark of grace

therein ? Nay : come down, Zaccheus, to the Jordan
of the blood of Chrift, and w^aOi there, and not in the

puddle of thy own tears, otherwife thou haft no part ia

Chrift. Come down, and let him wafh you, who fays.

If I ivajh thee not, thou hajl no part in nie.

7. Some, again, hold by the branch of their own
home-bred faiths faying, " We believe as well as we
'' can ; and may we not hold there ?" Nay, nay :

come down, Zaccheus ; the c^yV^? of faith is the author

of faith, and the alt of faith
;

yea, the ^<:?7 of faith,

whereof we are the fubjed acting, is an owning Chrift

to be all, itfeff to be nothing. The faith of God's o-

peration quits its hold of all things ; and of itfelf too ;

and throws itfelf into Chrift's arms, that he may take
and keep hold of it.

Finally, Some hold by the branch of legal hopes and
Cr^pedationsy faying, '^ Why, if I cannot believe of my-
" felf, I will wait ;'* not doubting but this they can
do : ftill fome twig of old Adam they will hold by.

Vol. IX, J '

, But
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But, come down, Zaccheus ; and know that you ar^

not fufficient of yourfelf to think any thing as of yoiir-

felf
;
your fufficiency mull be of God in Chrill ; there-

fore, come down.

[2.] I Ihall endeavour to e:<ccite you by a few motives.

Meantime, this call concerns fmners and faints both j

for, as unregenerate, proud nature, that is dill afpir-

ing to climb and clafp about the forbidden tree, needs

to come down , fo the remains ol: proud nature, in the

regenerate, makes it the duty of faints to be fl.ill com-
ing down. Honed communicants, though they have

communicate never fo wortliily and acceptably, and

have come down to entertain Chrift in their houie, and

heart; yet, through the remaining power of natural

pride and felf, being ready always to put confidence,

even in received grace?, frames, enlargements, attain-

ments, or fame old-covenant twig : fome good thing

done by them, or wrought in them, Inflead oftrofting

only to the righteoufnefs of Chrilf, and living wholly

upon the grace that is in him ; therefore, they need

daily to be coming down, and walking humbly with

their God, and keeping themfelves down with him ia

the low valley.

The exhortation then zox\zcxx\%Jtnners d^ndifaints both:

and for motives confider^

1. That the market of grace is as low as ever it was ;

therefore, come down, if you would buy the pearl of

great price. Here you may buy cheap, and fell dear :

Buy the truths andfell it ?2ot. You are to buy the pearl

for nothing, by taking it freely ; but you may not fell

it for a thoufond worlds. Here is the richeft pearl, for

the lowed price. It is to be had at a lower rate than e-

ver you, or any mortal could have expelled. If you
bid high, you cannot have it ; the market is as low
as your heart could w^ili. Chrid offers himfclf free-

ly to the viled and blacked dnner here ; and if you
cannot think or imagine it is fo, then 1 mud tell you, that

the market of grace is lov/er than you can imagine it is,

or than your proud heart can think it is. Your lofty

fpirit thinks always there mud be fome terms or condi-

tions required of you as the price } but come down, for

the
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the market is fallen far below your price. For, as all

things are ready to your hand ; fo all things are to be

had without money ^ and without price^ Ifa. Iv. i. It is

lower than you can think it ; therefore, come down
with every high thought that exalts itjelf againji the

knowledge of Ckrifi,

2. Come down ; for, while you are climbing too

high, you are in danger of /j///«^, and breaking your

neck^ It was by climbing too high at firfl: that our fird

parents fell down to the pit of ruin. The prevalence

of that temptation, Tejhall be as Gods, made them fall

mto fuch a low (late, that inftead of being as Gods, they

became as devils. Again,

3. Confider further, That you mufl: come dowa
with a vengeance, if you come not down by choice to

Chrift, when he calls you. God ha
f
/worn by htm/elf^

that every knee Jkall bow to him, Ifaiah xlv. 23. Rom.
xiv. II. If you come not down to kifs the Son, volun-

tarily, with a kifs of fubjeftion
;
you mud be brought

down violently and wrathfully ; therefore, come down,
lejl he be angry, and ye perifh from the way, when his

wrath is kindled but a little, Pfalm ii. 12.

4. Confider, That God hath come down already in

many tokens o{\\\?, v^Tath, againft us, and the genera-

tion, becaufe of our delaying and refufing to come
down to Clirift, to give him entertainment in our hearts

and houfes : unbelief, in refufmg the kind offers of

Chrid in the gofpel, is the mother fin, that is fertile

and productive of all other fins, in fo fi«' as it is a re-

lufmg fubjeftion to Ziou's Iving, and fetting ourfelves

above him, and above his word and will. For this the

wrath of God is come dovvn in many refpeds, info-

much that wrath is upon all ranks. Signs of his anger

and abfence are upon nobility, gentry, and common-
alty ; figns of it upon the Judicatories of the eRa-

bliPned Church ; and figns of it upon Seceders, and
profcfied witneffes for truth. The anger of the Lord
hath gone forth again (t all ranks.

5. Down-coming days feem to be haJJsning ; and
tl>erefore, make hafle, and come down. It may be

ihefe inllaaces of divine wrath arc but the beginning of

T 2 for^
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forrows : and, indeed, ifjudgments begin at the houfe

of God^ where will they end f Days of great tribulation

fceni to be haftening on ; church trouble, national

.trouble, family trouble, and perfonal trouble ; and

•whether you will or not, you muft come down to the

gates of death and the grave. The day of death is

haftcning ; therefore make hafte, and come down to

Chrift.

6. If ye do not come down, ye cannot come fpeed.

Many come up to ordinances, they come up to com-
muniort folemnities ; but they do not come fpeed, they

reap no fuccefs, becaufe they do not come down.—

^

They come belt fpeed who come down to Jcfus' feet,

to wafh them, and wipe them with the hair of their

head.

7. Confider that to come^jdow^n is the way to come
tip^ even as humiliation is the way to exaltation : Hum-
ble yourfelves under the mighty band of Gody and he will

exalt you. Yea, the farther down you come, the far-

ther up will you mount. The deeper root you take

down ward, the more fruit will ye bring forth upward,
to the praife and glory of God. For,

8. Confider, the great and high God loves to come
down, and dwell with thofc who come down : Tht<s

faith the high and lofty One^ that inhabifeth eternity ^ whofe
name is Holy ; I dwell in the high and holy place ; with
htmafo that is of a hutiible and contrite fpirit ^ to revive

the fpirit of the bumble^ and to revive the heart of the

contrite ones^ Ifa. Ivii. 15. He loves to come down to

be all in them, that come down to be nothing in their

own eyes. Fie loves to come down and dwell with
thofe that dwell low ; and to come down and fit with
thofe who fit in thedufl. His voice is, Come down,
and fit in the dufl^ Ifa. xlvii. i. And afterwards his

voice will be. Awake andftng^ ye that dwell in the du/t^

Ifa. xxvj. 19. He will go down with them, and dwell
with them, till he bring them up, even down to the
grave with them, from tlience to bring them up : But
if the Spirit of bim tbat rnifed up Jefus from ihe dead^
dwell in )ou; he that raiftd up Chrifi from the dead^
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Jhall alfo quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that

dwelleth in you^ Rom. viii. 1 1.

[3.] We (hall now clofe with a word of diredion.

Would you fall in with this call, to make hade, and
come down to Chrifl ; there are two advices 1 would
give. I. Study, through grace, to open your eyes to

fee him. 2. To open your ears to hear him ; for, if

ye but fee his face, and hear his voice, you will quickly

come down to him.

I. Study to open your eyes io fee him ; and there is a

twofold look you are to take of him. i. To look down^
and fee how low he was. 2. To look up^ and fee hov/

high he is.

(i.) Look dovjn^ and fee how low he was in his flate

of humihation. Chrift came down to you, and for

you, that you might come down to him : he came
down to this earth, in afluming your nature ; down
to the womb of a virgin ; down to a manger ; down to

a forrowfui life : down to a fharaeful death ; down to

the grave !—O Sirs, has God come fo far down to you,

and will you not come down to him ? O proud fmner,

it well becomes you to come down to his feet, down
to the dull, down to nothing before him. Yea, he has

not given over coming down to you ; fdt, now he
comes down by his word, and down by his Spirit, to

deal with you to come down to him.

(2.) Look up^ and fee how high he is, in his ftate of

exaltation at the Father's right-hand. The higher J:ie

is, the lower doth he look down towards you ; and
the lower he looks down, and defigns to caft his eye

upon you, the more will you hafien down to hide

yourfelfin the duft ; efpccially if you lookup, and fee

iiow high and lofty his throne is,, and what a glorious,

rich, and opulent Lord he is. Here I may allude lo

what Jofeph faid to his brethren, Gen. xlv. 9. Haflc
you^ mid go up to my father^ andfay itnio hlm^ ITbus

faith thyfon Jofeph^ God hath made me lord of all- Egypt

^

come down unto me^ tarry not, O Sirs, look up, and
fee how high Chrill is now : God hath made hlmfcif

$Dib Lord and ^hrijl : Lord of heaven a^d earth, and
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all things ; therefore, down to him, and tarry not.

Make hafte^ Zacebeus ^ and come down.

2. Study io open your ears and hear him ; hear him
calling you, as he did Zaccheus, Make hafte^ and come

down ; and hear him promtft7ig^ as he did to Zaccheus,

^o-day J mi'fi abide at thy houfe»

(i.) Hear him calling you particularly, as he did

Zaccheus^ Make hafts y and co?)ie down, who, whenever
he heard Chrift calhng on him in particular, then he

came down. O then, hear him calling you man, you
woman, whether old or young, though he does not

give you your particular name, John, James, or Ma-
ry ; yet, if your general name, a guilty Sinner, be al-

io your particular name, then you guilty finner, in

particular, are called uponi:o make hafte, and come
down to him, quitting hold of all your vain confidences,

and falfe rells, and carnal refuges. On thefe heights

you will not fee Chrifl:, fo as to entertain him in your

heart and houfe. Therefore, hear the call ; O hear

him calling on you in particular, and then you will

come down. And, again,

(2.) Hear him promifing, as be did to Zaccheus,

^o-day I viujl abide at thy houfe, O Sirs, whenever

Zaccheus heard him thus promifing, he fpeedily came
down ; and lb will you, if you hear him promihng,

and found your faith upon his promiie. Well, Sirs,

the Lord is in hafle, fpeaklng to you ; To-day if ye

will hear his voice, harden not your hearts. Why, to-

day, I mufl; be in your houfe, in your hearts ; there

jG a bleifed neceility on my part and yours both. I

inufl be in, and you mufi: make open doors unto me.

Another promife of this fort you have, John x. 16.

Other fjyeep I have, which are not cf this fold ; ihofe alfo

I raujl bring, and they Jhall hear my voice, i muif bring

them, and they fliall hear my voice. O Sirs, hear

then a promife v^ith a promife, importing the neceility

of the accompliihment. Do you hear him faying in

ciiCCt,. O poor fmful creature, many a call you have

tnten and flighted ; but now I will not take one reiu-

i\\ more ; to-day I mull: be in : this day, this hotfcr,

jhis moment, I mufl be in : I mud have your heart.

Well,
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Well, if Chrift's neceflity and your neceflity meet
together 5 that he muil: have you, and you mull
have him, then you will come down joyfully to him,——^^Hear him then in his promife ; and let your
faith be founded upon his word of promife, and not
upon this or that good in you ; for this is to (lay up,
inftead of coming dov^n. It is a piece of pride, as if

you fcorned to come to him in rags, like beggars
;

but down, down, man, upon your knees, before liim :

be content to come to him in rags, that he may clothe

you ; in your poverty, that he may enrich you j and
with all your plagues, that he may heal you.

Faith mud ftand upon God's great and precious pro-

mife. Some will fay, If I had faith, I would believe.

But, what fenfe is here ? This v^ere to build your faith

upon your faith. O my dear friends, conlider this,

for your eternal good ; is it not more reafonable to

fay. If 1 had good fecurity, I would believe ; if I had
God^s bond, his w^ord, his promife, I would believe ?

Now, God has given to the whole vifible church ma-
ny gracious promifes : To them belongs the covenant,

"The promife is to you^ and to your children : and your
right thereto is fealed in baptifm ; and upon thefe pro-
mifes you are to build your faith and hope. And if

thus you hear him calling, and hear him promifmg,
then it is impoifible you can flay any longer away from
bim. You will come down fpeedily, and entertain

him in your heart, and houfc ; and walk humbly with
him all your days, till he take you up to walk with him
in white, in the higher houfe.

May the Lord blefs his word, and to hk name be
praife^

S E R I\T O N
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SERMON GXLIII.

MOUNTAINS OVERLEAPED; or,

CHRIST'S coming to his People, leaping

and SKIPPING on the Mountains and Hills ia

his Way. *

Song ii. 8^

IThe voice of my Beloved ! Behold^ he cometh^ leaping u*

pon the mountains^ and Jhipping upon the hills I

MY friends, ifwe fhall have any communion with

God this day, it will be only in Chrifl: who is

the way to the Father ; for, no man cometh to the Fa-

iher hut by him. If we have communion it will be by
two means, namely, by his voice and by his vifit ; that

is, by his word and by his Spirit.

I. If we have communion with him by his voice^

it will readily be fuch a kindly voice, fuch a kindly

word, as to furprize your heart with the fweetnefs of

it, and to make you break nlence with fuch an abrupt

fpeech of foul as this, ^he voice of my Beloved ! The
voice of Chrift in the gofpel is the voice of a friend, a

beloved, of whom God fays, T^his is my beloved Son ;

and of whom the believer fays, This is my Belovsd^ this

is my friend ; I hear his voice.

2, If we have communion with him by his vifit^

and by his coming in the power of his Spirit, his mo-
tions will readily be fo remarkable, that the fenie of the

great diftancc that hath been betwixt him and you, will

* This Sermon was preached immediately before the celebration of
the facrament of the Lord's fupper at Dunfermline, July 8. 175c,

To which is fubjoined, the Discour ses before and at the Service

of the firft table, and at the Condwlion cf the i>ul€mnitv.

make
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make his gracious approach to be very welcome and
wonderful, lb as to produce fuch language as that af

the church and fpoufe of Chrifl here ; Behold, he com-

€th ! leaping upon the mountaim, and /kipping upon the

hills !

In the preceding part of this chapter, we have the

bride of Chrifl, feailing fvveetly under his fliadow,

brought to the banquetting-houfe, with his banner of

love, over her, and her foul wrapt up in his kindefl

embraces, and in all circumftances of happincfs ; and
evidencing the deeped concern to be failely kept froni

every thing that might create diflurbance to her Be-
loved, or marr the fwcet communion (lie had with him,

from verfe 3. to this. But here, there feems to be a

diftance between him and her, and fuch a diftance as

that there are hills and inoitniains interveenmg betwixt

them. The fweetefi circumffances the Lord's people

can be in here, are not permanent, but variable
;

jufl

now they may think their mountain ftands flrong ; by
and by, ihc Lord may hide his Jac^, and they are trou-

bled.

But now, in the words of the text, there is a blefTed

difcovery fhe gets of his return to her ; and that, i.

By hearing his voice ; and, 2. By obfcrving his moii-

on : The voice of my Behold ! behold, he cometh I

(i.) She hears his voice, in his word and ordinances^

Indeed, the voice of Chrift mud be heard bclievingly,

before we can have communion v»'ith Liiu ; Behold,, I

/land at the doer and knock : if any 711an hear my voice, I

will come into him, and flip voiih him-, and he sxith ins

,

Rev. iii. 20. So here, {\\z did not fee him couiing,

till file heard his voice. The v;ord and voice of Chrid:

itever failed any that heard and traded to it ; it never

put a lye in their right hand. If the bride of Chrifl

hear his voice, and thereupon look oat, die will fee

himfclf : hence, after die hears bis voice,

(2.) She ob/erves his ?uotion ; for, fays die. Behold,

he cometh ! And, bleffed are they that hear and believe

^

for they floall fee : Said I not unto thee, that if thou zvouldfl

believe, thou /Ijotddjl; /ee the glory of God f The word
rightly underdood, will deceive none that trud to it.

" Vol. IX. U It
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It is 2ifure word of prophecy ^ more fure than a voice

from heaven^ and more free from the hazard of delu-

fion than if we had an extraordinary revelation on eve-

ty emergent ; what men or angels fay, may put a cur-

fed cheat upon us ; but what the word fays, we may
venture our fouls upon, Romans x. 8. 1 Pet. iv. 19.

Behold^ he conjeth /

Here, more particularly, we may obferve thefe

three things, i. The motion ; He cometh* 2. The
notice fhe takes of it ; Behold^ he cometb I 3. The
manner of it j Leaping upon the mountains, and flipping

upon the hills.

ly?, The motion itfelf ; He cometh. There are feve-

ral forts of Chrift's comings that we read of in fcrip-

ture.

1. His coming in the flefh^ in his incarnation ; Re-

joice greatly^ daughter of Zion ; jhout^ daughter of

Jerufalern ; Beholdy thy King cometh ! Zeeh. ix. 9.

—

Some are of opinion, that the Old-teflarnent church

here hath a refpcd: to Chrift's coming in the fleih, re-

joicing to fee his day afar off, as Abraham did.

2. His coming in the clonds^ or unto Judgment, cal-

led his fecond coming ; Behold^ he cometh with clouds I

and every eye Jhallfee hitUy Revelation i. 7. This is

not the coming here fpoken of; but our communicat-

ing this day is to be in the faith of it : for, by the fa-

cramcntal fupper, we fhew forth his death till he come

again,

3. His coming in the itz-orj, and in his ordinances

and providences : Thefe are the outward means and
chariots offalvation, Hab, iii. 8. wherein he comes for

the fupport and comfort of his people : hence he fays,

,
Fear not, heJlrong ; why? your God cometh with falva*

iion ; / will come and fave you, Ifa. xxxv. 4.

4. His coming in the Spirit, which feems here to be
fpoken of. Concerning this coming, fee John xiv. 18.

/ will not leave you camfortlefs : I will come unto you ; I

will /end the Comforter*, And it is his coming in the

* This fourfold doming of Chrlftis more fully laid open, Vol. VI.
pag, 65, ©7.

power
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fGiver of the Spirit that 1 take to be efpecially here un-

derftood.

nLdly^ The notice fhe takes of it ; Behold^ he cometh !

Here remark, what efFe<5l the word had, after fhc

hears his voice ; it roufes her to a Behold, he cometh /

As his word is a fure word, as I faid, fo it is a roufing

word
;
yea, the word received and believed, is but

the fore-runner of a more near manifeflation or ap-

proach.

Quest. But does every one that hears his word
^ fee him

cojning f

Answ. It is not the naked word of Chrifl: that roufes

us up, or affeds us duly ; but the word received and
believed ; and therefore many never fee him, becaufe

they do not hear his voice beiievingly, nor obferve it

as the voice of their Beloved. His near approaches are

the fruit of a tender and loving entertainment, and ob-

fervation of his word, and not of a coldrife bare hear-

ing, without underftanding and concern. Her Behold

here, is not only,

1. A note of certainty^ denoting the reality of the

thing, as when it is faid, Jude, ver. 14. Behold^ ihe

Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his faints ; it is fure

and certain : But,

2. It is a note of obfervation ; Behold, he cometh !

She was no idle hearer of the word ; but the voice

which {lie knew led her to the perfon of Chrift : in the

glafs of the word fhe fees himielf by faith ; Behold^ he

cometh ! And not only fo, but,

3. It is a note of wonder and admiration, as when
it is faid. Behold, a virgin (hall conceive I &c. ; it is mat-

ter of wonder : the believing foul, after diftance and
defertion, is always filled with wonder and amazement
at his return : Yea,

4. It is a note of7^^ and exaltation ; Behold, he com-

eth, to jeek and fave I The foul cannot but rejoice ia

his falvation. tuch as by faving acquaintance with

ChriH: know his voice, and his approaches, are exceed-
ingly filled with joy and gladnefs at even the diflant

found, or fmall whifper of his voice, or noife of his

feet upon tlie mountains : hence the bride here breaks

U z forth
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forth abruptly, Tbe voice of my Beloved ! Behold^ he

cometh ! From thefe parts of the text, I have, for fome
time bygone, deduced and fpoken to feveral obferva^

tions, before this occafion, and particularly from that

jniddle claufe. Behold^ he cometh I But it remains that

I confider,

3^/>', The manner of his coming, that is, Leaphiii

lipcn the mountains y and fiipping upon tlj^ hills. This is

fpoken evidently, in alluuon to the roe and young hart,

fpoken of in the beginning of the following verie, My
Beloved is like a roe or a young hari^ which nimbly ikips

over the hills and mountains, and fo points out Chrift'a

chearfulnefs in coming ; his fwiftnefs and celerity,

fpeed and difpatch, in coming feafonably to his people's

help ; together with his pov^^er in furmounting all dif-

ficulties in his V\?ay *, of which more afterwards. I need
not th^n here (land to enquire what is to be imder-

ilood by the ?noimfains and hills, nor what is the dif-

tintlion between mountains and hills ; what is mainly

aimed at thereby, according to interpreters, is, that

they fignify difficulties and impediments, greater or lef-

fer, over which he comes leaping and fkipping, k^ as,

be what they will, they fhall not be able to hinder

him ; fo eafy is it for him to remove them all. That
this is no forced explication, appears from Ifaiah xl.

3, 4. The voice of him that crieth in the wildernefs. Pre-

pareye the way of the Lord, 7iiake flraight in the defart^

a high way for our God- Every valley [Imll be exalted,

and every mountain and hilljhall he made low ; and the

crooked Jhall be made flraight, and the rough places plain*.

Every difficulty (liall be removed.
From this lait claufe of the text, which I now pro*

pofe to fpeak upon, the only dodrine I offer, is as

iollov/s.

B s E K V. That however flrange and wonderful it

be, yet it isfare and certain, that when Chriji hath

a mind to ome to his people, no mountains of diffi-

culties Jiandlng in the ivay, fhall be able to hinder
him,

la
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In the opening up of this fubje^t, as favoured by

divine pity, we incline to obferve the following or-

der.

I. We would ofFcr fome remarks concerning Chrifl's

coining to his people.

IL Touch at fome of thefe mountains and hills over

which he comes,

HI. Speak a little of the ^?^;2;2rr of bis coming, im-

ported in his leaping on the jnountains^ andjkipping

on the hills,

IV. Confider tht Jlrangenefs of his coming, and yet

the certainty of it ; together with the reafons why
no mountainous difficulties iliall be able to hinder

him.

V. iSldkc application of the whole fubjed,

I, We return then to theJirfl thing propofed, which

was. To oHer fome remarks concerning Chriil's coming,

^nd,
I. You may remark, ^' That Chrift's coming to his

" people, particularly in the ordinances ot his appoint-
^* ment, is a fpiriiual^ not a bodily approach, It is by
'* his Spirit, not in the flefh.*^ Thus, indeed, he came
in his incarnation, when the Word was ??iade f!e//j ; and

thus he will come at the laft day, when cjery eye jhall

fee hinu But till then we cannot expecl a bodily fight

of him ; for, the heavens muft receive him^ till the time

of the reftitution Qf all things. Bat we may expect his

fpiritual prefence, which is better for us than his bodi-

ly prefence ; for, // was expedientfor us, that he pouid
go away^ becaufe if he had not gone^ the Comforter would
not have come, but feting he is gone, he willfend him

%intous, John xvii. 7. See John xiv. i6, 17. I will

7iot leave you comfortlefs, I will come ; how ? J will pray

the Father, and he will fend another Comforter, he—
Now, if it be enquired, Uozv Chrijl comes by his ^^irlt ?

Why,
(i.) He comes by his Spirit, Vv'hen he brings Tinners

under humbling convidions of fm, and of God's anger

snd abfencc becaufe of fm ; hence ChrifK lays, When
the
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the Spirit cometh^ he will convince the world ofJin : and
hence when Chrifi: begins to appear to his people, they

not only fee a far way, but a ragged way of mountains

and hills between him and them ; and not only dif-

tance, but impediments that are infuperable for them
to get over, if he himfelf comes not over them.

(2.) He comes by his Spirit, when he reproves them
for their fin, that procured his abfence^^ or made the

diftance. Though they are ready to look on this, as

no evidence of his coming to their fouls, yet it is even

a merciful dealing, when he does not ceafe to be a re^

frover ; yea, be the injftruments of reproof who will,

they have reafon to fay^ Let the righteous reprove me^

and it (hall be a kindnefi and an excellent oil, Pfalm
cxli. 5.

(3.) He comes by his Spirit, when he turns their

darknefs to iigfyt^ and when after they have gone mourn^,

ing without the Sun, he comes and fcatters the thick

clouds, and ma^es darknefs light before them, and crooks

ed things firaight,

(4.) He comes by his Spirit, when he revives them,
and quickens them who were like dead and dry bones,

fcattered about the grave's mouth ; when he fanclifies,

feals and comforts them, and makes thejoy of the Lord
their flrength, who before were funk in forrow,

and drooping in difcouragement ; when he fends his

'word, and heals them, and rouzes and awakens them,
fo as they have ground to fay, lihis is my comfort in af
Jiiclion, thy word hath quickened me.

Remark, 2. " That his gracious coming is fome-
" times more, and fometimes lefs difcernable.'* There
is a difference between his real coming to his people,

and his doing fo fenfibly. Jacob, at Bethel, had
much of the divine prefence ; and yet, for a time, un-

derftood not fo much ; he had no didin^l refledion on
it ; which made him fay. Surely God was in this place^

and I knew it not^ Chrid may deny his fenfible pre-

fence for a long time ; hence fuch complaints as that,

Pfalm xiii. i. How long wilt thou forget, O Lord f hoiif.

hn^ loilt thou hide thyface f Src. ; yet he is not whol-

ly or really awav, when he is helping tbem to look af-

tec
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ter him, and lament his abfence ; and to feek him froai

ordinance to ordinance, from communion to commu-
nion : T^hoUf Lord^ haft not forfaken them that feek

thee ; nay, he is nigh to ail that call upon him, all that

call upon him in truth, Notwithftanding they may be
complaining of the want of his fenfible prefence, and
laying with Job, 1goforward, but he is not there^ back-^

ward^ but 1 cannot perceive him ; yet he is really pre-

fent in his ordinances, his glory is to be fcen there,

although a cloud cover their eyes, that they ^o not
apprehend him ; for he fays. In all places where I re^

cord my name^ I will come unto thee^ and 1 will blefs thse^

Exod. XX. 4. His fenfible approaches depend uposa

his own will and good pleafure ; they are arbitrary, he
is abfolute fovereign of his vifits.

Remark 3. " That Chrifl's fenfible approach to his
*' people, is fometimes very fudden and furprifmg
" when they are not looking for it/' Or ever they aie

aware, he bows the heavens and comes down ; Jacob
found this : he never dreamed of a vifion when he laid

his head upon a flone for a pillow ; Surely this is nmt
elfe but the houfe of God, Thus the bride is here furpriC^

ed ; mountains interveened between him and her: fhc

is faddenly furprifed, both with his voice and his vliit

;

The voice of my 'Beloved! behold he cometh ! Where alfo

it is to be remarked. That however great the diHance
betwixt ChriO: and the believer is apprehended to be,

yet dill they are in fpeaking terms : Chrifl can eafdj
and quickly reach the foul by his voice, which uiliers

in his vifit. He fpeaks to them by his ordinances, and
fometimes by his providences ; fometimes by a voice
of confolation, fometimes by a rod of corredion : and
the believer hears the voice, hears the rod, hears the
found of his feet upon the interveening mountain*.
And as they hear his voice, fo he hears their voice ;

his ears are open to their cry, and their cars are open
to his call, as v/ell as their eyes to his approach : hence
he no fooner fpeaks than with furprize^^ ihe iays, "^Ibe

voice of my Beloved ! and no fooner appears, than ihc
cries out. Behold^ he cometh ! &c.
Remark 4. ^^ That there are different kinds of his gra-

^* cicjs
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*' cious comings and approaches to his people ; fuch as
*' by communication, manifeftation, and operation/'

He comes by CQ?nmunications ; fuch as the communi-
cations of lights fcattering the darknefs and making
noon-day, fo as in his light we fee hght clearly. Com-
munications of ///^, quickening the foul : no minifler,

lio fermon, no facrament can quicken till the commu-
nication come, and then the man flears to his feet, and
duties become fweet and eafy. Communications of

Jlrength^ making the m^n /Irong in the Lord ; the fouTs

weaknefs is a patch to fet of the Mediator's flirength,

when it is made perfed: in our weaknefs* There are

communications oijoy ; hence, I will go to the altar of

Godf fays David, to God my exceeding joy ; my fuper-

lative and topjpy. He'cou'ses alfo by manifejiatiGns ;

he manifefts his ev'erlafiing love, faying, I have loved

thee with an everlajting love ; therefore with loving kind-

nefs have I drawn tkee» Thus he is fa id to manifeft

himfelf to his people, as he does not manifefl himfelf to

the world, John xiv. 22, 23. ; he mamfefts the fecret of
his covenanty Pfalm xxv. 14.—He comes iikewife by
liis operations^ and the vital influences of his grace, fet-

ting the graces of his Spirit aloft : he gives the former
and the latter rain. Perhaps after the foul has been -

long without thefe influences, then he pours water on

the thirfiy^ ^vA floods upon the dry ground; then tliC

operation is powerful, fubduing lln, weakening cor-

ruption, healing difeaies : then comes fweet intercourfa

and familiarity between him and them; mutual em-
bracements, mutual love, mutual care and concern.

Remark c. " That there are different decrees of bis
•^ comings and approaches to his people," He fomc
times comts and ihews himfelf through the lattefs ; and
ibmetimes is faid to walk with them in the galleries

:

fometimes he makes them ride in (late, as it were, and
in his chariot, paved with love : fometimiCS they are

reprefented as fitting at one table, like hu{l)and and
wife : how are they feafted there, when the King fits

at his table ? O wonder, that we who fed upon -he de-

vil's hufhcs, ihould be invited by the King of glory, to

fit down at the table with him 1 Yea, it may be fpoke

with
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with aftonifhment, that tbefellowOiip he allows, is fuch,

as that they are faid to bed as well as board withhun ;

Beheld^ our bed, which is king Solojnon'^s ; alfo, our bed

is green : reprefenting, the grcatcfl communion with

God in Chriil, by hniles drawn from the marriage-

fupper, and the tnarriage-bed ; but it is (Irawcd with

the green flowers oi holinefs, which forbids vain and'

vile thoughts. His commg to allow the higheft de-

gree of fellowfhip, brings in the higheft drains of ho-

linefs, as well as comfort.

Remark 6. " That the Lord, in his comings, excr-

" cifes fcvcreignty in many refpedls." bovereignty,

with refpedl to \.\\t perfons ; fome being admitted to the

inner court, while others are but in the outer court

all their days. Sovereignty is exercifed with reTpedt

unto (\\G frequency of his comings ; to fome he comes
and vifits them once a day, or once a month they will

get a difcovery of him, or a meeting with him ; others

may, for many years, go mourning without the Sun, fo

as it may be twenty years betwixt the fweet Bethel and
the Peniel-vifit : fome may go from year to year, and

from communion to communion
;

yet, like Abfalom,

never fee the King's face. He exercifes fovereign-

ty with refpedl: to the time and feailn of his coming :

his firft fweet vifit he makes, is in tlie day of efpou-

fals ; this is the day wherein the man is changed, and

brought from darknefs to light, and from the power of

Satan to God, from lln to hohnefs, from hell to hea-

ven, and to the contrary of what he was. When he

retires inward, and looks to tlie hell of luTts he was
troubled with, he finds them difappearing for a time,

at lead lying, as it w^ere, expiring, during the fweet

imprcllions of the Lord's prelence, the new nature, the

joy and peace in believing : but afterward, through

the remains of corruptions, beginning to work and

war againft him, he needs the Lord's com.ing again

and 3gain with new fuccour and relief; and the |.ord

exercifes a fovereignty in the feafon of his new vifit.

i Ihall mention fome of the fpecial times and feafons.

"We cannot limit the holv One cf Ifrael j but there are

Vol. LX:, 'X thefc
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thefe following times, wherein he is pleafed to come in

a fweet nnd fatisfying way to his people.

(i.) After the Jadeft and daikejl v\\g\\t, as it was

with Job, after he was made to cry, O that I knew
where I mighl find h'lm ! And after all the thick and

black clouds he was under, what ableiTed vifitgothe ?

And what a glorious difcovery, that made him fay, /

have heard of thee zvHh the hearing of the ear ; but now
mine eye hathfeen thee ; -wherefore I loath and abhor my-

felf and repent in dufl and afhes f Yea, fometimes the

Lord comes in a fweet manner, when they are at the

point of giving over, and ready to defpair, and to

think he will be favourable no more, then he comes
Skipping on the mountains ; When Ifaid my foot fit p-

feth^ thy mercy held me vp : fee Pfal. xxxi» 22. I fa'id

in my hafie^ I am cut off from thine eye ; neverthelefs^

thou heardji the voice of my fuppl'tcation when I cried un*

to thee. He may come when their frrength is goney

Deut. xxxii. ;^6,

(2.) He comes when the fprings of fuhlunary enjoy-

7iientJ 2ire quite dried up, and they fee nothing but

emptinefs and vanity of vanities written upon them ;

then he may bow the heavens and come down. Thus,
wh.en Elijah was obliged to retire to the wilde^nefs,

and hide himfelf from Jezebel, God vifited him there,

and provided him with meat and drink, in the ftrcngth

whereof he travelled forward.

(3.) He comes, fometimes remarkably, when they

arc, or before they be engaged in great duty or dan-

ger, that they may be in the better cafe to perform du-
ty, and bear up under danger. Jolhua was to lead

forth the armies of Ifrael, againfl: the armies of Canaan.
God comes to him, and fays. Fear not,' I will not fail
thee^ nor forfake thee. Thus before Paul was expofed
to his Ihipwreck, Cnrift came and comforted hirn by
his angel ; Fear not, Paul, for thou muft be brought he-

fore Cczfar ; and lo^ I have given thee all tbef that fail
with Hhcc,

(4.) Sometirnes he comes very fweetly, when they
arc, or have been expofed to fiffering for his fake :

when
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when the fury of devils and the wrath of men have

been let loofe, then the Lord hath been pleafed to

make good that promife, Ifa. xliii. 2. When thou paf-

fejl through the waters^ I will be with thee ; and through

the rivers^ they Jball not over/low thee, <kc. This was ac-

comphfiied hterally in the three children, caft into the

fiery furnace ; becaufe they would not worfliip Nebu-
chadnezzar's golden image, then they had the fvveet

prefence of Chrift himfelf. I'his care the Lord many
times takes of his children, when men caO: their names

into the black furnace of reproach and calumny ; be-

caufe they will not bov/ to the idol of their ufurped au-

thority, or arbitrary dictates and dogmatifms, inikad

of the inflltutions of Chrift : this care he expreileth,

by granting his fpiritual prefence in that cafe ; Ifye be

reproached for the. name cf Cbri/i, happy are ye ; for the

the Spirit of glory ^ and of Cod refleth on you, 1 Peter

iv. 14.

(5.) He Cometh fometimes when they are attemilng

upon him in folemn ordinances ; there they ufe to hear

the voice of their Beloved, in the preaching of tiie

word, and efpecialiy in commemorating his deash in

this facrament we have in view ; he hath made him-

felf knovv'n in the breaking of bread : fonie have got

fo much of his prefence there fonietimes, as to be cc:i-

tent to be carried in a death-chariot to the communi-
on-table above. But then, to add no more on this

head,

(6.) He comes fometimes to his people at death ;

when expiring breath is fitting upon their lips, he

hath bowed his heaven, and flood by comforting them
;

though h'erein alfo he exercifeth fovereignty, hiding

himfelf from fome of his dear faints, at their laft mo-
ments, yet fometimes he makes them fmg fweetly of

his prefence, in the midft of the dark trance between
time and eternity, faying with David, 'Though ] xvalk

through the valley cf the jhadow of death, yet will Iftar
tioevil, for thou art with me, Pfal. xxiii. 4. And when
a believer finds hini thus coming, well may he fay, O

s X 2 death I
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death f where is thy fling ? grave^ where is thy viflory ?

1 Cor. XV. 55. f But I proceed,

II. To the /^ro;'?^ bead of the metbod, viz. To fpeak

of fome of tliefe mountains And hills over wbich be co.mes:

and here the text gives occafion to obferve, i. Tbe
nature and kind of thcfe mountains ia general, tbat

Hand up and interveen betwixt Cbrifi: and us. 2. The
midtitiide o^ihcm^ they are mountains and hills, in the

plural number. 3. The ^z//2//7/>j of them, both moun-

tains and bills, d. The impnffibility of them as infupe-

rable by us, and fuch as could be overleaped by none

buthimftlf, our Beloved who is like a roe, or a young

hart, leaping and [kipping upon them.

i//, As to the nature and kind of thefe mountains,

in general, they may be all reduced to one kind, and

that is, they are \wc>wx\lz\\\?. oi dij^ance 2Lwd feparalion

betwixt God and us ; and they are therefore all called

the mcuntains of Bether, in the laft verfe of this chap-

ter. Now, the mountain o^ di/lance is manifold, in

refpe8: of the various tops, and heads, and rifmgs of

the vail mount of didance between God and us, both

ratural and moral. O how great is the diftance be-

twixt God and the creature ; betwixt liim who is infi-

nite, and us who are finite nothings ! O what a dif-

tance is there betwixt his high and lofty habitation
3^

and the duft of which we are, and in which we crawl 1

"What a diflance does yz>2 and guilt make, betwixt a ho-

ly jud God, and us iinful v.'retches 1 What a diftance,

on account of our imzvorthinefs^ that we fliould be tak-

en notice of by him ; lor, what are we that the bleffed

and felf-fufiicient God ihould look after us 1 What a

didance, on account of jujlice requiring faiisfaflion^

which we cannot give, nor ever (liail be able to do !•

What a didance between God and our nature^ in which
the fatisfaQion is to be made, if ever the didance be
made u]) 1 Such is the didance betwixt God and us as

dud, and vile dud, as creatures, and linfnl creatures :

may it not be a wonder of wonders, if ever there d'lall

be a meeting betwixt God and dud, betv/ixt a ho}y

f The Reader wili find many other remarks concerning the Lord's
rorniDg to his psopie, by coniuhiiig Vol. VI. pag. 181, 184.

God
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God and finful creatures, betwixt a juft God and guil-

ty creatures !—When the mountain of fm, and of a
broken law, the mountain of the law-curfe, the moun-
tain of incenfed juflice, and divine wrath, are fl:and-

ing in the way, who can come and overleap thefc

mountains ? Who is fufjicient for thefe things f The voice

cf our Beloved ! Behold^ he cometh ! And, in his con-
^efcenfion, is faid to bow the heavens and come down^
Pfal. xviii. 9. : he is faid to rend the heavens and come

down^ that the mountains may flow down at his prefence^

Ifa. Ixiv, 1.—He overleaps the mountain oi/tn and
guilty by becoming fin for us, and paying our debt, and
undergoing the puniihment that was due to us.—lie

overleaped the mountain of a broken covenant^ by com-
ing to Julfil all righteoufnefs in our room ; the mountain
of incenfed juflice^ by coming to give condign fatisfadi-

pn : as to the curfc of the law, he %vas ?mide a curfe

for us : as to the wrath ofGod^ he bore this mountair^

on his back, and was in an agony, that we might fcait

on love : as for our unworthinefs ^ he paves the way bv
thefe means fore-mentioned, for magnifying his mercy
and free grace, in juflifying the ungodly : and as to

the vaft mountain of diiiancc betwixt God and our
nature^ he leaps over this, by (looping to take on our
nature, and fubjedling himfclf to the common miferies

of mankind.

And as our Beloved leaps over mountains of dlf-

iayice between God and us, fo his love fkips over hill?
of feparaiion between us and him* He overleaps and
overcomes our enmity and unwillingnefs, when he makes
us willing in the day cf his power* He overleaps and
overcomes our natural wilUngneJs to depart from him,
by eftablidiing with us a covenant of grace, wherein
he promifes, to put his fear in our hearts, thai we Jhall

not depart from him, Jer. xxxii. 40.—Such as thefe,

then, are the mountains of diftance and difficulties,

that love comes (kipping over.

Thefe great mountains of diflance between God
and us are made by fm, v^hich caufes the great diilanco,

as it is a violation of the lav^ of the moil high Q^od
;

Ofoiiv iniquities have fcparate beiwi:<t ycu and your God ;

and
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andyour fins have hid hisfacefrom you^ Ifa. lix. 2. Oh !

what mountains of original and aQual fins hath Chrifl

to come over ? What mountains came he over to Ma-
r.alTeh, Mary Magdalene, and thoufands of others.

—

But,

•2i/y, As to the muluhide of thefe mountains : in-

deed there would be no end of fpeaking of them in

particular, they are moe than can be numbered ; for,

every one may join iflfue with David, faying. Innume-

rable evils compafs mc about ; and, indeed, thefe innu-

merable mountains Avhich Chrifl: had to come over.

Thefe mountains I have mentioned, produce many o-

ther mountains and hills, which the Lord Jefus hath

to come over, and which cannot hinder him wlien he

hath a mind to come. The mountains o^ fin and guilt

cannot hinder his coming, when he fays, /, even /, am
he that blotteih out iby tranfgrejfionsfor my name^s fake^

Ifa. xliii. 25. You are, it may be, ready to cry out,

" Oh ! a vile and abominabk guilty creature that I

" am ! I cannot think Chrifl:' will come to the like of

*' me :" but let the mountains be never fo great and

many., they can never hinder his corning, though

you have gone ori Jrowardly in the way of your own

hearty which might provoke him to tear you in pieces^

when there is none to deliver you ; inflead of that, how
wonderful is the word, / havefecn his ways^ and ivill

heal him ; and I ivill lead him alfo^ and re/lore comforts

timohim I Ifa. Ivii. 17, 18. But further, to name fome

.more of the many mountains he will come over.

1. He comes over all the mountains oi' unbeliefs when
his people, under the prevalency thereof, may be cry-

ing that they are forfaken and forgotten of God, he

Comes over thefe, faying, Can a woman forget her fuck-

ing child, ihatjhe Jhould not have compojjion on the fon of

of her wo?nb ? yea^ they may forget, but I will notforget

thee, he. Ifa, xlix. 15.

2. He comes over all the moMViidSm-o^perplexing fears

zndfainiings, on account of outward violence, when
his people are brought under apprehenfions th.at the

rags of men will fwallow them up, and the reproach

of men will ruin theib ; ire bow the Lord levels this

moim'
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mountain, Ifa. li. 7. Fear yc not the reproach of men ;

neither he ye afraid of their re'uilings : for the moth fhail

eat them like a garment^ and the wormfhall eat them lihe

1VC0L Verfe 12. /, even I am he that coinforteth" ycit ;

luho art thou^ that thou Jhouldjt be afraid of man ^ that

Jhall die f and the fon ofman ^ whichfhall be juade as

grafs
**

3. He comes over mountains o^deadnefs and indifpo*

ftfion in his people : when they are quite unable to apply

rhemfclves to duty, he by his Spirit breathes upon
them, and quickens them, according to his promiie,

liof. vi. 2/ Jifter two days he %vill revive us ; in the third

day he willraife us up^ and wefhall live in hisfight^ &c*
4. He conies over mountains of temptations ; when

the devil aflaults and bathes his fiery darts in fome one
poiibn or another, and when the ioul thinks it will be
overcome, and buried under this mountain, then the

Lord fweetly comes and manifefts himfelf by fuch a

proinife as that, The God ofpeace fiall bruife Satan uii"

der yourfeet fhortly^ Rom.' xvi. 20.

5. He comes over the mountains of hackjlidin<^s /
when they have, by the power of temptation, and of
indwelling fm and corruption, fallen again into the

mire of fm and pollution, he will not fulFer them to ly.

there ; but will, in his own time, return and reflore

them, according to his word, Jer. iii. i, 14. Though
thou had played the harlot with many lovers ; yet return

again to tne^ faith the Lord : turn ye backjlidlng children^

for I am inarried unto you: Hof. xiv. 4. / will heal ycur
backjlidings, I will love you freely; &c.

6. He comes to them over all the mountains o^ ex-

terrial tribulations and afftiBions : when they are fore bro-

ken and heavily opprefled w^ith calamities, {o as heart

and hope begin to fmk and fail, even then he rejoice.';

over them to do them good^ {z-sr^^g^ Fear not^ far I am
with thee ; fear not, worm Jacob. Many times his peo-
ple have both a heavy fcnfe of fm, and a heavy load of
trouble at the fame time, and then the difpenfations o^l

providence, that are awfully dark and difmal, may
make th*em cry out, great mountains ! For, moun-
tains in fcMpture being alfo emblems oi enemies and

oppo-
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oppofition : when the Lord withdraws, not only guilt

and unbelief heightens the diftance, but fad difpenlati-

oi>s follow upon both : when he fniites, and is wroth^

and hides his face ; when he chaftens them with the

cbaftifement of a cruel cne^ Jer. xxx. 14. how vafl then

do the mountains of dillance appear, when there is

fuch a range of mountains, fin and guilt, and heavy

difpenfations, all interveening betwixt God and them ?

But, O how foon can he melt the mountains, faying,

\Yko art thou^ great moimtain^ before our Zerubbabel f

ihoufhalt become a plain^ Zech. iv. 7. Yea, he will

turn the world upfide down, before he want a way for

driving his chariot of love to his people. So that when
we have viewed the mountains, in their greatefi: height

snd altitude, we mud extol his all-fufficiency above

them, and fee love leaping on the mountams.-^^

Hence,

7. He comes to his people fometimes, over all the

mountains of difcoiiragemenis : when their fouls are cafl

down within them, and their fpirits are ready to link

like a (lone, and ready to cry out. There is no forrow

like 7iiy forrow ; then he comes with fuch a word as

that, ifa. liv. 11, 12. thou affllded^ toffed with tern-

fefts^and not comforted ; behold^ I will lay thy Jiones with

fair colours^ and thy foundations with fapphires, Jnd I

will ?nake thy zvindows of agates, and thy gates 0/ car-

buncles, and all thy borders of pleafa7itfiones, T^houjhalt

be farfrom opprejjvm, for thou [halt not fear ; and from
terror, for itjhall not come near thee,

8. He comes over ail the black mountains of defer-

lion, God's hiding himfeif under a cloud : this makes
a great diflance betwixt Chrift and the foul in two re-

fpeds, I. If we confider the guilt procuring defertion.

2. Thefenfe of the deferted foul when awakened.
(i.) The ^?W// procuring defertion. It is the fm of

the faints, which is a fmning againft love, and a lin-

ning after they have fmarted under the folly of former
wanderings, and a hnning after the Lord hath come
over many mountains and impediments they laid in his

way, and been kind to them, and after he hath come
through a great ilorm, his bead being jelled with the

dezv.
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deWy and his locks with the drops of the nighty and they

put him to the back of the door when he called for

entry. Song v. 1, A fm fo circumflantiated and ag-

gravated, doth judly procure great diflance, A de-

ferted foul, Vv^hen it tampers with temptation and folly,

may ihink little of it ; yea, the bride of Chrift may
think ihe will Jleep^ and have her heart waking ; yea,

but this carrirge holds liim out, and keeps him at the

door, Song v. 2, 3. Sam.fon may think he will ileep

in the lap of Delilah ; and imagine when the Philiilines

come upon him, to beftir himfelf as at other times :

but when he awakes, he finds his locks cut, and God
departedfrojii him^ Judges xvi. 19, 10. Tlie iluggard,

may think he will take a littlefisep ; if that be too much,
he will take a little /lumber ; if that be too much, he

will take a little folding of the hands to Jleep ; but he

cbnfidcrs not that that brings poverty upon him^ as one

that travels, and his want as an arniedi ?nan, Prov. vi. 10.

(2.) l^h^ fenfe of the deferted foul when awakened to

apprehend the diftance, partly by love, and partly by
unbelief, will make the mount of diitance appear the

more. Partly, I fiiy, by love, and ailedion, and lan-

guor to be at Chrift ; and this languor checked and
choaked with the fenfe of guilt, that caufed the defer-

tion, O this makes the diilance and impediment feeni

the greater. Why, much aifcililion and languor will

make every hour a day to be at him ; and the lead:

diilance a journey of a lifetime. Whatever reality of

diilance and impediments guik makes, love will look

upon that diftance in a magnifyino- glafs, and upon the

mountains in a multiplying glafs, it would fo willingly

be at that wiiich it loves. Partly alfo by unbelief, the

fenfe of the deferted foul v/ill magnify the diftance, and
multiply the impediments : confcience of guilt, magni-

fied by unbelief, makes tlie diftance very great, and
the mountains many, unbelief itfelf being a great

mountain, in the Lord's way. Mat. xiii. 5cS.
;
yet even

over ail this range of mountains, that appear betwixt

liim and the deferted foul, he comes, while for the a-

bonnding of fin and guilt, he hath fuperabounding
grace, to make grace much more abound j for frt--

V o L. IX. Y quently
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quently renewed provocations, he hath endlefs compaf-

fions tliat fail not. When he hath a mind to rend the

heavens and come down ^ mountains of guilt and provo-

cation flow down before him, Ifa. Ixiv. i. And for

unbelief and defpondency, he hath invincible and ftrong

confolations, to bear in againft boHi ; For^ who hath

defpifed the day of[mall things f for they Jhall rejoice^

Zech. iv. lo.

j',dly^ As to the qualities of thefe mountains, I fliall

oblerve fnortly,

1. That fome of them are greater and {ome kfs ;

hence called ?noimtains and hills. David fav/ the moun-
tains of his fins to be great mountains ; For thy name's

fake,, pardon mine iniquity^ for it i^ great. High aggra-

vated fms are great mountains ; and it is a great mat-

ter when love comes (Ivipping over them.

2. They are high mountains, in refpecl that the

guilt of fm and the cry of it reaches to the very heavens ;•

and If mercy were not higher than the heavens, it

^^outd never com.e over fuch high mountains of fm
and guilt, heaped up above the clouds.

3. They are fome of them lofty mountains : not only

liigh, in refped; of fm's heinoufnefs ; but lofty, in re-

fped of its haughtinefsJ and pride. The pride of man
is as hard \o level as a niighty mountain \ but when
the Lord comes graciouHy, the kftinefs of man is

brought down^ and the hanghtin^efs of man had iczu, that the

Lord alo?'ie may he exalted^ Ifa. ii. 17. ,

4. some of them are fiery-burning mountains. Chrift

had the burning mountains of God's wrath and of the

fiery law to come over, which could not be done with-

out quenching that fire with his precious blood,.

'U'hich is the blood of God, He had the burning moun-
tain of the wrath of men and devils to come over, in

this conflid ; He camefrom Edom^ ivifh dyed garments

from Bozrah, lUi. Ixiii. 1. Pie hath (fill uvea's fiery

pailions and burning luffs in h\s way to impede him in

his coming ; but that that may not hinder him, he
brings water in his hand to qorench that fire : he opens
the fountain of living w^atcrs > and^ as it were, the

fou n
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fountains of the great deep, to drown a world of burn-

ing lulls and corruptions in his way ; and he pours wa-
ter on the ibirjly^ cmdfloods upon the dry ground ; fuch

powerful floods, as to cover or carry down the moun-
tains with them.

5. Some of the mountains are dark mountarns, fuch

as we read of, Jer. xiii. 16. Give glory to the Lord your
God^ before be caufe darknefs, and htfore your feetJlumhle

on the dark mountains ; and while ye look for lights he

turn it into the Jhadow of death ^ and make it grofs dark-

nefs. Our Lord Jefus, in coming over thcfe moun-
tains, to redeem by price^ had the dark valley of the

fhadow of death to go through, which may be called

a mountain as well as a valley, as it was an impediment

in his way ; and when he comes to redeem by power

,

he hath the grofs darknefs of ignorance to come over,

and in this mountain, he hath the face of the covering

cafl over all people to dejlroy^ and the vail cafl over all

7iations^ Ifa. xxv. 7. So dark and milly are the mouii-

tains at the beil, that even his bride cannot fee him u-

pon the top of them, till he come very near, fo as vCkZ

may hear his voice, and the found ot his feet upon the

mountains ; 'The voice ofmy Beloved ! behold^ he coincth, ,

leaping upon the mountains ^ andfKipping upon the hiits,

6. They are flrung^ mighty^ and unmoveable moun-
tains, fo as no power of angels or men can move or re-

move them ) they zrcfiroiig-holds that cannot be caft

down with carnal weapons^ but by fuch as are mighty

through Gtd. It is only the coming of Chrifl, the pre-

fence of the Lord, the prefence of the God of Jacob,

that can makethefe ;/76^://2/t7//'7j to fkip like rams^ and the

little hills like lambs ^ Pfal. cxiv. 4. Which leads me to

the lail thing on this head, vi%,

A-thly^ The impaffibility ofthefe mountains, as infu-

perable by us, and fuch as none can overleap bu: liim-

felf, who is like a roe, or a young hart, leaping and
H^iipping upon them. The bride of Chriit here admires

his grace and love, in coming over thefe difiiculties,

that wTre impofllble for her to furmount. And, in-

deed, his difcov.ering them to be fuch to us, is but- a

preparing of his v^'ay to coming over them, it is with

y 2 the
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the believer, at adiilancefrom Chrift ; when brought

to a difccrning of that di fiance, as it is witli a weak
perfon, that hath a journey before it, and is not only

weak J
but clogged with impediments, and hath moun-

tains and hilts m the way, that it is impolTible for it to

get over ; therefore the poor creature is ready to ly

down and give over. Whence, indeed, four thing's

here are to be obferved,

1. That all fliould beware of laying impedinienis in

the way betwixt Chrift and them ; for, in the time of

fecurity, and fpirituai fieep, men are ready to think

that but a mote, v;hich, v/hen (>od reckons with thern,

in order to recovery, they will fee to be a mountain ;

therefore, there fliould be no bourding or dallying with

that which may provoke him to withdraw and alDifrad:

his company. You that know any thing of feilowfliip.

with Chrift, entertain it tenderly, as you would not

raife a mountain betwixt Chrift and you ; and, as yon
would not, with Samfon, have your eyes put out, and

be put to grind in the prifon : little do many mind
this, till they be brought to lofe Chrift -s company in

the croiid, and be put to feek him forroiving^ and to,

Diany fad thoughts, whether he and they ihall ever

meet together again.

2. Whence, likewife, here is a tcuch-ftone for (hew-

ing your awakened 'dA\^ fenfihle condition. They that

are at a diftance from Chrift, and fee many mountains

betwixt him and them, if thev v/ould know whether

there be a token for good in it, let them fee,

(i.) If they difccrn the diftance, and the reafon of

it \ and that they be not, like Samfon, that know not

when the Lord was departed from them : fee if they

can fay, as Ifa. lix. 12. Our iniquihss are mulilplied be-

fore thee^ and our fuu iejiifv againjl us ; for our tranf-

^reffmu are with tu^ ami as for our iniquities ^ we knew
ihem. And,

(2,) See whether or not diftance be bitter^ even as

impaffiblc mountains are aftiiftive to a traveller ; and
when you cannot poftibly recover former proofs of the

Lord's kindnefs, when thy wickednefs corrects ihe-e^ and

ihy
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thy hackjlidings reprove tbee^ then thou art finding it to

be an evil and bitter things that thou \i2S}i forfaken the

Lord thy God, and that his fear was mi in ihee^ Jerem.

ii. 19.

3. Yet after all, though it is judly humbling, -when

we ufually raiie mountains between Chrift and us, that

are impaffible and infuperable by us
;

yet it is alfo en-

couragingj and contributes to the reviving of hope, that

when he Ihews the mountains to be infuperable, he is

fo far on his way to co?ne over them, and preparing us

for his coming, and making out that word, Zechariah

yiii. 6. that v/hat is marvellous in our eyes^ /hould not be

marvellous in his eyes* His difcovering and holding out

the infurinountable difficulties and impediments that

we can never get over, is but to make way for the mag-
nifying of his free grace and mercy in removing them^

and remedying what is hopelefs as to us, and defperate.

Therefore,

4. We would flill be encouraged to give him the

glory of what he can make out of our hopelefs conditi-

ons, and to put them in his hand, in expedation of a

good iffue : when you are fo difliculted with a multi-

tude of mountains and impediments, that you have gi-

ven over hopes of meeting with him, upon your partj

the mountains and hills being fo many and fo high,

that you fee you will never win over them ; yet leave

room for w\\2it he can do, leave room to him and his

power, and pity, and promife : give him this glory

that he can get over them to you, though you cannot

get over them to him : put the cafe that is defperate

in itfelf, and as to what you can make of it, over upon
him, who can foon come leaping on the mountains^ and

fi'ipping on the hills.. This leads me,

III. To the third general head of method, vi%. To
fpeak a little of the manner of his coming, imported in

his leaping on the mountains, and (kipping on the

hills. Much of the beauty and fwcetnels of the text

lies here ; and therefore, I fhall endeavour to hint at

the import of this manner of his coming. And,
' '

I. It
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1. It feems to import his coming gradually and />r(7«

grejfively : leaping and fklpping are gradual and pro-

grellive motions ; and, as it were, from mountain to

mountain: one leap after another: hence his ^^/^^

forth is faid to be prepared as the morning. The Lord's

gracious approach to his people is regular and gradual.

He firit enlightens the underltanding, and flrikes out

a window in that dark dungeon ; then, having con-

vinced the confcience, the will is prevailed with to

yield to Chriil. Herein ChrilL's faving work diifers

from Satan's deceitful operations : Chrid works upon
the underftanding and will ; and then the red of the

faculties, the heart and affections, follow : but Satan's

work is counter to, and the oppofite of this ; he be-

gins with the lower faculties, allures the carnal appe-

tites, wins in upon the aftecllons, and either charms
or amufes, and fo abufes them, and carries them head-

long, darkening the judgment that ought to be fir(l

well informed : thus Eve firil was tempted with the

fight of the fruit ; and without any more, loved it,

and took it : fo alfo Achan did the n^olden wed<^e.

But the bride of Ghrift here is firil taught by the word,
"The voice of my Beloved! And then llie fees him com-
ing. Behold he cometh I And obferves his gradual ap-

proach, Leaping upon the ?nounta'mSy andfaipping on tlj€

hills.

2. His coming thus Imports his ^ind^ loviKg, and

qff^eclionate approach. Love makes him lift up his feet

upon the dark mountains, and come leaping into the

embraces of his bride, who here eipies him as her Be-
loved, and as a loving roe, or young hart, upon the

mountains. The love of Chriil, made him think no-

thing of all the mountainous difficulties, that were in

the way ot his com.ing to feek and lave poor fmners ;

He loved me^ and gave him/elf for tne^ fays Paul : He
loved us ^ and wafhed us in his blood, favs the church.
A bloody fpoufc hath flie been to him ; but his great af-

fection appears, in making all impediments but ftepping-

flones, fo to fpeak, to advance his way to us.

Hence,

1^ It
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3. It imports his coming, not only with love and
affedion, but with 75)', fleafure^ and del'inht, O how
delightfully did he come over the highefl mountain,

faying, Lo^ I come ! I dei'tght to do thy will, O my
God! What he doth for his Father, and for his Bride,

he doth with pkafure. He rejoices over his people to do

themgood ; and he does it with his whole foul. O how
evident is his delight with the fons of men, that when
we caH: up mountains and hills, he not only comes o-

ver them, but comes leaping and fkipping ! It is no
heavy taflv to him, but a fweet and joyful fervice,

wherein he fees the travail of his foul^ and is fatis^ed^

Ifa. liii. II.

4. His leaping on the mountains, and flapping on
the hills, imports the adivity and celerity^ the fpeedi-

nefs and fwiFtnefs of his motion to his bride : he does=

not Gome creeping like a fnail ; but, as it wxre, in full

flight, with great fpeed, as well as with great alTedion

and delight. A life-time would be little enough, for

fome weak people, tocrawl over a number offteep moun-
tains and hill« ; but a fwift roe, or hart, can fwiftly

come over them : even fo, Chriil will not be long of
coming ; when he pleafes, he can in a moment make a
fudden change in the cofidition of his people : that

which, if their duty and diligence fliould take it in tafK,

would be infuperabl-e, he can effed in a trice ; even
when they come to duty, even in a defperate cafe, un-
der their dilHculties ; he can meet with them in an in-

fant, and make them like the chariot of Aminadab ;

he can, from the height of heaven, his holy habitation^

come down to the lov/efl pit of difcouragement in hafte ;

Behold, he eometh quickly, lie lofes no time, when he
comes, however his poor peor-k, under darknefs may
he crying, iriozo long, Lordf hoiv long f* Yet he is

en his way. and will come in the feafon, and in the
time of need.

c. When he is fa id to come lea bit:z tiPon the momi'
fains ^ and flapping upon the h'tlh^ it imports, ]iis^;;27-

nent and confpicuoiis way of coming, even in ftate and
in rnajejly. As one upon the to^ of a mountain, run-
ning with fpeed, is well feen, and confmcuous ; fo

Chriil
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Chrlfl makes his coming evident and eminent fome-

times : when the highefl One, is feen upon the high-

cil mountains in his way, how does his glory appear !

The higher the mountains are that he comes over, the

more doth the glory of his grace appear : we make the

diftance, and he makes it up ; we raife the mountains

and he comes over them. O the majedy of his grace

and mercy !

6. His leaping on the mountains, and fiipp'ing on the

hills^ imports, the eaftnefs of his approach ; that what

^ver impediments we lay in the way betwixt him and

us, and however infuperable they be to us, yet it is eafy

for Chrift to come over them : he comes with a con-

quering power ; mountains and hills cannot hinder

him; his motion is irrefiftabfe and unobftruclable :

with great eafe, he removes all difficulties that are ly-

ing in the way. In his quick and nimble motion, he

leaves ail the mountains and hills behind him, turning

bis back upon the mountains and his face upon the

poor fmner, that his fins may no more fiand like moun-
tains betwixt them ; Thou hall caJl all my fins behind

thy hacky Ifa. xxxviii. 17. Yea, it is not only a leap-

ing over the mountains and hills, that is here fpoke of^

fo as to leave them untouched with his feet, and untrod

upon ; but his leaping upon the mountains, Irems to

import, his treading on them, and treading them down
in his way ; and how far down may we fuppofche

treads them, when, by another metaphor, he is faid,

to caft all our fins into the depths of thefea ? Micah
vii. 19. Yea, it is fuch a leaping on the mountains^-

and Ikipping on the hills, as feems to import, his leap-

ing over the valleys^ and making nothing of thenty

he treads dovv^n the mountains of fin and guilt in his

way ; but as to the deep valleys of grif'ef, fliame, for-

row, difcouragement, and fears, tlrat his people had
on the account of fin, thefe he kindly overlooks, or

rather fills up thefe deep valleys, when he treads down
the mountains, as it is faid, Luke iii. 5, 6. Every valley

Jhall befilledy and every mountain and kill/hall be brought

do^vn ; the crookedJhall bs madeftraight^ and the rough

iva'ss-

{
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ways /hall be madefmooth^ and allflejhJhall feee the Jal-

vation ofGod So much fhall fufEce concerning the

inanmr of his coming on the mountains ; he cometh

in majefty over principahties and powers, f

IV. The /cwr/^ head propofed was, To fpeak a lit-

tle of \\\t Jirangenefs of his coming thus, and yet the

certainty of it, together with the reafons why no moun-
tain or hill fhall be able to hinder him. And,

ly?, As to the flrangensfs and wonderfulnefs of it. It

may juftly be reckoned (trange and wonderful, as \v\

all the reipeds already mentioned ; fo,

1. If we confider (htperfon thus coming ; who is he,

but the ^ing ofglory ^ the heir of all thingj^ the eternal

Son of God, the holy one of Ifrael^ the infinitely holy Gody

fo as the heavens are not pure tn his fight, and he char-

ges the angels ivith folly, is o^ purer eyes than to behold

iniquity ? Idow ftupenduous is his condefcenfion, that

he (hould come to us leaping and fkipping on all the

hills and mountains of fm and provocation ! Is not this

wonderful

!

2. If we confider the perfons to whom he comes this

way ; even to thefe that have bufied themfelves in raif-

ing mountains, and heaping up hills between him and

them : even the bride of Chrift was but a bafe harlot

;

"Jhou hafl played the harlot with many lovers, O ! will

he come again leaping over mountains and hills to her ?

It is vaftly wounderful i

'

3. If we confider how high and how manyiht moun-

tains are which he comes ikipping over. Did judice

break out againft the old world in a deluge of water
;

againit bodom in fiames of fire : againft Corah, Da-

than, and Abiram, by making the earth open, and

fwallow them up alive ? And inilead of treating you

in that manner, Ihall love and mercy come leaping and

ikipping toward you, over all thefe mountains of ^lu,

,#that ruin the reil of the world ? O furprifingly won-
derful !

f The Re.ic'cr will find a great many otPcr topics concern'ng tlje

manner o^ Ch' ill's connng 10 his people, and the rtce;)iior! r.is ap-
proach meets vath^ by CQuiuhin^ Vol. Vi. p. 65.-67.

Vol, IX, Z 4- H'
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4. If we confider how kindly he conies to his unkindly

and uncomely bride^ hlting up his feet over all the rag-

ged rocks in his way. O the heart-hardneis, hcart-

deadnefs, heart-enmity, heart-rebelHon, heart-averfion

from, and oppofition to the way of God ! the forma-

lity, felfiOinefs, hypocrify, deceit and defperate wic-

kednefs of our hearts ! If we fee that rugged path he

hath to come, we cannot but admire and wonder at

his coming, and coming in fuch infinite kindnefs, as

may afliame and confound us for our unkindnefs. He
that came over tiie mountain of divine vengeance, due

to us, and trode the vine-prefs of infinite wrath alone,

he comes flvipping over all thefe lefler mountains : they

are no bigger then motes beneath the feet of love com-
ing over them. Again,

5. It is wonderful, if you confider how often and

hovj frequently he comes leaping over all thefe moun-
tains. That he fliould come again and again, as he

fays to his difciples when he left them ; Now you have

. forrowy but I willfee you again, and your hearts fhall

rejoice ; and efpecially when we have finned him away,

that ever he fliould come again, is a w^onder. But as

coming is his trade, fo he is a daily comer to his bride-;

coming by his word, by his Spirit, by his providence,

by his daily fupports. And he never comes, but he

hath new mountains and hills laid in his way, if he

could be hindered by them. And hence,

6. It is wonderful and ffrange, if you confider the

had reception he meets with, when he comes, evc^a

leaping and fliipping on the mountains. No wonder
that the bride fay with altoniihment. Be hoid he cometh
leafing^ notv^ithlbanding all the ill-treatment he met
with ! Does he not often come to a fleepy, drouzy
bride ? The fpoufe was afleep in the bed of fecurity.

Song V. 2, 3. And is he not often put to the pains of
much knocking, before he get entrance to our hearts?

I have put off iirj coaty fiiid )!'i\^^ how Jhall I put it on I

J have wafhed my feet, how /hall I defle them ? Hp
knocks at every one's door by tlie gofpel-call : and
the wife virgins, as well as the foolifii, may be afleep,

but with this twofold diflerence.

(i.) Chrift
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(i.) ChriPc and believers are always in /peaking

terms; I Jleep^ but my heart waketh : (he hears, as

it were, through her fleep, even the voice of her Be*-

loved,

(2.) In the believer's heart there is always a hole of
cojjnnunication ; My Beloved put in his hand by the hole

of the door, and 7ny bozvels were itiovedfor hirn^ Song v. 4,

However, his coming is always wonderful, whether he

come to (trangers, to make a hole in their hearts, for

communicating himfelf to them : or to his friends to

put in his band by the hole that was already made in

tlieir hearts, for him. His coming to flrangers and a-

liens, mud be leaping over the high mountains of an

unregenerate itate, and an unrenewed heart and nature

to level that mountain in his wav : and his cominj][ to

his unkind friends, muft be in a way of leaping over

fuch fins againft love, as are yet higher mountains, and

and more highly aggravated fins, than the unrenewed
and unregenerate are capable of. O then, in this re-

fpe(3: his coming thus is wonderful, and far different

from the wav of creatures one with another ! How un-

willing are they to forgive injuries, and come over a-

ny afironts done them by men, like themfelves, and

clpecially if they be above them in their worldly Na-

tion ? If any fuch ihall freely forgive you an injury,

vou have done him, vou reckon it an aft of m.arvelious

genenerofity, and condefcenhon in lucn a perfon :

how much more; when the great Jkhovah, who inha-

bits eternity, is pleafed to come over the mountains of

all your provocations, and to forgive and forget all

the affronts and indignities you have -done to him I Yet,

2diy, I come to fliew the certainty of his coming
thus ; and why no mountain or hill fiiall be able to

hinder him. Now, that however (irange and wonder-

ful it be, yet it is fure and certain, that when he harh

a mind to come to his people, no mountain or hili ihall

be able to hinder, but he will come leaping and Ikip-

ping over them : wliy, this is fure,

I. Becaufe of his promife, who is the true and faith-

ful witnefs, that cannot Ive ; he hath faid, 7/^ that
• t r jhal
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fiall come^ will come, and wilt not tarry, Heb. x. 37.

He hath faid. Now ye have forrow ; but I willfee you

again, and your hearts Jha II rejoice ; and yourjoy no ?nan

Jhall take from youy John xvi. 22. And that he will

come over all mountainous impediments that inter-

veen between him and them, appears from his pro-

niife, particularly to his deferted and diftrefled church ;

Jn a little wrath I hid myfelffrom thee, for a moment ;

but with everlal'ling kindnefs will I have mercy on thee,

faith the Lord, thy Redeemer, O thou ajlictedf toffed

with tempcfts, and not comforted, behold, I will lay

thy JIones with fair colours, &c. Ifa. liv. 8, 11,—-14.

2. It is fure, becaufe of the perpetuity of his love

and mercy, which furmounts ail the mountains in his

way : The mountains poall depart^ and the hdls be re-

moved ; but my kindnefs f]ja II 7iot depart from thee, neither

fhall the covenant ofmy peace he removed, faith the Lord^

that hath mercy on thee, Ifa. liv. 10. He is God, and
changeth 7Wt, therefore the fons ofJacob are not corifumedf

Mai. iii. 6. He remembers them in their low eflate, be--

caufe his mercy endurethfor ever, Pial. cxxxvi. 23. See
alfo Pfal. Ixxxix. 30, 33.

3. It is fure, becaufe it is his ordinary and ufual way
of coming to his people, in anfwer to their prayers,

that he would rend the heavens and come down^ and that

the mountains mayflow down at his prefence^ Ifa Ixiv. i.

See how it was anfvvered, ver. 3. When thou didji ter^

rible things^ that we looked notfor, thou camefl down, the

mountainsflowed down at thy prefence. It is his way to

bring them to difficuUies, and then to bring them out

:

Thou broughteft us into the net : thou hajl laid afflidion

on our loins ; thou haft caufed men to ride over our heads ;

•we went through fire, and through water ^ but thou

hroughtefl us out into a wealthy place, Pfal. Ixvi 11, 12,

4. It is fure, from the encouragements he gives us,

for checking all our unbelieving fears, lefl the moun.
tains never be overleaped ; Why are ye fearful, ye of
little faith ? Fear noi^ only believe. And again, Fear
not, Jor I am with thee, Ifa. xli, 10, 11. Behold, all

they that are incetfed againft thee, flmll be afhamed and
confounded. And again, ver. 13, 14, 15. Fear not,

I wil
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Jiuill help thee. Fear not, worm Jacobs andye men ^/
Jfrael : I will help thee, faith the Lord, and thy Re-

deemer^ the holy One of IfraeL Behold, I will make thee

a newfharp threjhing-inflrument having teeth : thoufhalt
threjh the mountains^ and beat themfmall^ and make tf}^

hills as chaff.

5. It is lure, from ihtflrong deftre that he hath cre-

ated in his people after his prefence, that he will come
over all impediments. Where he creates a defire, he
will give fatisfaclion to it ? for. He fatisjies the longing

foul^ andfills the hungry with good, things. Their cry-

is, how long, how long wilt thou hide thy facet As
the hart panteth after the water-brooks, fo panteth my
foul after God, the living Cod, Pfal, xlii. 1,2. The;:

hart is oF a dry conftitution, and hath a great tliirll,

efpecially after it hath been hunted upon the hills

;

fuchls the fpiritual conilitution of God^s children, ^r

fpecially after being hotly purfued by the fury oi men
arid devils. O how do they pant for a drink I and he
that gives them a drought, will give them a drink, and
not let them ftarye ; When the poor and needy feek wa^
ter^ and there is none, and their tongue fails for thirf]^ /

the Lord -will hear them, I the God of Ifrael will ivA for^

fake them, Ifa. xli. 17,

6. It is fure, from the experience the Lord's people

have of his coming, that when he comes, it is always
leaping on the mountains, and ikipping on the hills of
fm and guilt in his way, and over the mountains of
difficulties ; all his remarkable approaclies, are ordi-

narily experienced to be, when they are brought low,

and, as it were, buried below the n^ountains of didancc
and diftrefs ; then he knows their fouls in adverfities

;

/ zvas brought low, and he helped me : and thelc experi-
ences work hope of his coming again, and encourage
their faith of his delivering them out of the depths

;

hence fays the Pfalmift, Thou which hasfbewed me great
and fore troubles, will quicken ?ne again, and jhall brin^r

me upf/om the depths ofthe earth : thoufoalt mcreafe tiiy

greatnefs, and comfort mc on everyfide, PfaLlxxi. 20,21.
though I walk in the midfl of trouble, thou wilt revive

Wi^j

—

and thy tight-handfiallfave me ^ rfal. cxxxvii). /^.

. 7- It
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7. It is fure and certain, from the office of the pro-

milbd Spirit. It is the office of the Holy Ghoft, to dif-

cover the mountains of fm, and guilt, and unbelief,

that (land betwixt Chrifl: and us, When he is come, fays

Chrift, he Jhall convince the world of fin, hecaufe tioey 1

believe not in me, John xvi. 8, 9. It is his offi(?e, alio,

to difcover Chriil to be the roe and the young hart,

leaping on the mountains, and (kipping on tiie hills
;

for, it is his work to tefttfy of Chrt/I^ and glorify him.

Yea, it is the work of the Spirit of God to remove the

inountains and plain them ; Not by ?night, nor by pow"

er, but by my Spirit, faith the Lord of hojls ; who art

ihoii, great ?nountain f before Zerubbabel, thoufhalt
become a plain, Zech. iv. 6.

8. It is fure, that when he hath a mind to come,
no interveening mountain or hill fiiall be able to hinder

him, becauie he is ^}i\tpovjer of God ; and to him, as

Mediator, all power in heaven and earth is given. He
IS able to fave to the uttermo/l, and to level the higheil

mountain. Whenever he comes leaping and il-;ipping

on the mountains and hills, he makes them leap and

flip like rams and lambs, Pfal. cxiv. 4. Yea, the touch

of his feet upon the mountains, makes them evaniOi

like fmoke, as it ,is faid, Pfalm civ. 32. He toucheth

the hills, and ihey fmoke.——So much for the doftrinal

part. I go on now,

V. To the fifth head propofed, namely, The appU-

cation. Is it fo, That howeverJirange and voonderful

it be, yet it is fure and certain, that when Chri/i hath a

mind to come graciou/ly to his people, no mountains of dif^

fitidty in the way, i^ill be able to hinder himf Then,
hen/:e fee,

1, '^Wi-At gofpel'grace is fur'mounting grace, and herein

we may learn the difference betwixt the law and the

gofpel. The law, as a broken covenant of works, (hews

nothing but mountains of fm, and guilt, and wrath
betwixt God and us ; for, by the law is the knowledge

offin : but the gofpel fliews Chriil to be the nimble rce^

and the young hart, fipping on the mountains, and leap-

ing on the hius.— i.\\^ lav/ fhev/s the mountains and hill;5

to
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to be impajfible^ and infuperahle by us, or by men, or

angels : the gofpel fhews how eafily they 2ixt furmount

-

able by grace, and the great leaps that grace makes

:

the Grange leaps that Chrid hath made, and does

make ! fuch as, his leaping from heaven to earth, in his

incarnation and humihation ! from earth to heaven, in

his alcenfion and exaltation ! from thence down again,

in the com.municatlons of his promifed Spirit ! and juft

from mountain to mountain, in the operations of his

grace, coming over all impediments in his way.—In

a word, the law flievvs the mountains to be before us,

and in our v;ay betwixt God and us : but the gofpel

diews the mountains and hills all left behind Chrifi's

back ; or, if they feem to remain interveening betwixt
him and us, the gofpel fliews Chrid coming leaping and
fkippiijg upon them, and making nothing of them.

2. Hence v/e may fee, what is Chrill's bufinefs, even
when he is not prefent with his people

;
yet he is com-

ing again to them. When he removes from his peo-
ple, it is in that pofture, wherein he went from his dif-

ciples, with his face towards them ; / go away^ but I
will come again, John xiv 3. His name is the Comer ;

and, bleffed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, PfaL
cxviii. 26. When he goes, he is on his way to return ;

and all that he doth, in his real or feeming abfence, is

in order to his coming. And, indeed, we ought to

conftruct well of Chrid in his abfence ; for, though he
be not prefent, he is coming ; and though he be not
always feen upon the top of the mountains, yet when
he is out of fight, he is but down to the valley ; and
when he comes in fight again, he is pleafed to tell

where he was. Song vi. 11. 1 went down to the garden

of nuts^ to fee the fruits of the valley^ and tofee whether
the vine flourifhed, and the pomegranates budded ; q. d.

1 was on my way, but only down in the valley ; nor
was I idle there, but obferving what fruits were pro-
duced in my abfence ; and it was to try your behavi-
our, and make preparation for another vnlt. O but
this (liould learn us, to beware of mifapprehenfions of
him, and jealoufy ol his kindnefs when he is away, and
out of fight ! and to remember, that though theCe difii-

culties
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culties be infuperable to us, he can foon get over them.

Amidfl darknefs and didrefs, we fhould learn the pro-

phet*s language, Micah vii. 8. Rejoice not againjl me^

O mine enemy ; when J fall^ I Jhall arife ; when Ifit in

darknefs^ the Lord (hall be a light unio me,

3. Hence fee, that the love of Chrijl^ which we are

to commemorate this day, is a Jlrong love^ that levels

mountains, be they never fo ftrong and high ; that is

ndive love, that comes leaping over all the fiery moun-
tains of God's wrath, due for our fin, and over all the

fearful mountains of fin and guilt, that we have reared

up betwixt him and us. O ! the freedom of the grace

of God in Chriif, that cannot be ftopped in its courfe

by any let3 or hinderances ! If we be allo"Wed any fweet

communion with him on this occafion, whatever en-

joyment or allowances we attain to, it mud be wholly

attributed to his condefcenfion and his adivity, and not

to our diligence and adivity ; Not unto us, not un^

to usy but unto his name be the glory, Pfal. cxv. i. If

you get a fight of the King's face, and if God be not

a terror to you, but your hope in the day of evil, and

your help, and comfort, and fupport, in fuch a day of

abfence and anger, it comes not from thy adivity, but

from the adivity of Chrift, in coming to beftow his

purchafed bleflings, and overleaping all the mountains

and hills in his way. To be crying down ourfelves,

and crying up his adive grace and pains in all enjoy-

ments, is the way to have them bieired, and increafed,

and continued.

4. Hence fee, with what wonder and admiration we
Ihould entertain the aclivity of the love of Chrift. His

coming is wonderful, and much more coming in fuch

a manner. His prefence was a wonder to the wifcft

man ; Will God in very deed dwell with man on earth !

Will the infinitely wife God come down to a company
of fools? a holy God to a carnal wretch .'' the Creator

to a bit of clay I But will he come in fuch a manner,

with fuch celerity, difpatch, and delight, leaping and
fkipping over all the mountains in his way 1 O hov/

ihould we entertain his coming and overcoming kind-

ncfs with wonder and admiration, as the bride here

dot
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doth. Behold^ he corneth^ leaping on the mountains^ and

fitpping on the hills / What a great iniquity were it,

to entertain this kindnefs in a coldrife and carelefs way ;

David, when he got a prooF of- divine love, fat down,
and wondered, faying, Who am /, and what is my Fa-

ther'' s hoiife^ that thou haft brought me hitherto **

5. Hence fee, how contrary the way of Chrifl: is to

the v/ay of men in this world. Men will rot come o-

ver motes and atoms ; but Chrifl comes over moun-
tains. Men will not come over the lead afFront or in-

jury, real or fuppofed, that is done to them ; but Chrift
' comes over m.ountains of injuries and affronts done to

him. Mens work is to caft up mountains in the way
betwixt God and men, and alfo between man and man,
to liinder their fellowfhip with one another ; but it is

Chrifl's work to call down fuch mountains, or to come
leaping over them.

Some are, and have been, for feme time by-gone,

flrangely occupied in raifuig up mountains of ungodly
and ungrounded cenfures, and pretended excommuni-
cations ; mountains of open and fliamelefs prohibitions,

difcharging people to hear and join with thefe^'froiu

whom they have fo finfully disjoined thcmfelves ; moun-
tains of public (tratagcms, profanely pretended to be
in the great name of God, whofe authority is thus a-

bufed and trampled upon, and feme poor blindfolded

people frighted with thefe terrible temptations of Sa-

i, transiorming hlmfelf into ah angel of light, and a^->t>

zealot for reformation ; fonie frighted, 1 fay, by thefe

means, from their wonted food, and former fellowfliip

with miniiters and people, with whom they took fiveet

coiinfel together^ and walked io the houfe ofGod in company
^

mountains, 1 fay, of unlawful means are ufed, to hin-

der the former comin union of faints, and communion
with God in ordinances. The wrath of God, for the

fm ol profelTed v/itnclTes, jullly procures fuch awful
tokens of his difpleafure ; but on man's part, thefe

things are the fiery mountains of mens wrath, which
luorks not the righteoufnefs of God : but, if our Lord
bath a mind to come, none of thefe mountains ^\s\{ be

able to hinder bim, or to impede our feliowfiiip and
V L. IX, A a com-
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commonion with him, and with one another in the

Lord. He can foon make the wrath of man to praife

him ; and, in fpite of earth and hell, grant a glorious

communion-day, giving ground to fay with the bride

here. Behold^ be Cometh^ leaping upon the mountains^ and

fiipping upon the hills *.

6. Hence fee, in the glafs of this text and do6lrIne,

what a beautiful perfon our Lord Jefus Chrift is, from
head to foot. The glory of Chrift, who is white and
ruddy, the chief among ten ihoufands^ is defcribed, as it

were, from head to foot. Song v* 11,— 16. But my
prefent fubje£t leads me efpecially, to notice the beau-

ty of his feet, when leaping and {kipping upon the

mountains : and here may we not fay with the pro-

phet, Ifa. lii. 7. Hoia beautiful upon the mouniaim are

the feet of hi?n that bringeth good tidings, that pubUfI:Jeth

peace, that bringeth good tidings of good, that publi/Ijeth

falvation, thai faith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth !

Hence may be drawn a mark of a believer and behol-

der of Chrift, namely, he is brought to a nonplus in

his heart, to tell how beautiful his feet are upon the

mount of ordinances : when his people fee his ftately

fteppings in the fan<^uary, they find it impoflible for

them to tell how beautiful his feet are upon the moun-
tains of Bether, and on the hills of hn, and guilt, and
feparation, when he comes leaping on the mountains,

and fkipping on the hills ; for then he comes with the

good news of peace and reconciHation with God, the

good tidings of falvation from fm and wrath. O ! his

feet arefo beautiful, that the fight of them makes the

poor creature, that was lying half dead, ft art to his

feet, that he may go out and meet him. Thde tidings

of peace and falvation that he brings, makes him fay,

The 'voice of my Beloved ! And the noife of his feet

upon the mountains, makes him fay, Behold, he Com-

eth I And here may we not allude at leaft to Pfalm

The edge of this paragraph is levelled diredMy againft the una-
ccountable conduct ol the l>parating Brethren; who, not fatisfied

vvith firfuily withdrawing themrelves trom their Brethren, for having
difFerent fentimenis about the burgefs oath, but pretended topafsthe
highrjl cenfures of the Church againil them, and otberwife caluQiniaie
sjfldr pr ach ihem. See above. Vol. Vli. pag. 470, -484,

xcvi.
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xcvi. II, 12, 13. Let the heavens rejoice^ lei the earth

be glad, &c. before the Lord; for he cometh^ for he

cometh I Chrift's coming is fo fweet a morfel to the pfal-

mid, that he cannot let it out of his mouth ; He comesy

he comes I Beautiful are his feet upon the mountains.

7. Hence fee the good reafon why the facramenial

feaji fhould be kept, and a communion-table fhould be

thronged, by all that love to hear the joyful found of

Chrift's feet upon the mountains ! See how the Spirit

of God joins this duty with this argument, Nahum
i. 15. Behold, upon the mountains the feet of him that

bringeth good tidings ^ that publijheih peace I Judahy

keep thy folemn feajis. Behold then upon the mountains

may 1 fay, the feet of him that cometh leaping,and

Ikipping upon them ! and therefore, O thou beholder,

keep thy fplemnfeaj}^ and do this in remembrance of me

^

Every leap that his feet make upon the mountains, may
make your heart leap within you for joy ; and your

feet go leaping and ikipping to the feaft of love, joy-

fully to commemorate the wonderful, fair, and fall

travail of his feet, which was the travail of his foul o-

ver all the high mountains that were between him and

you. There is a door of communion opened to all be-

lievers and beholders of Chrift by faith ; and a door

that the great God hath opened, and no man on earth

can iliut it, or if they pretend to doit, they are but

running in madnefs upon the thick bofles of his buck-

ler, and counteracting his orders. Therefore, let no

proud mortals pretended excommunications, tempt a-

ny poor fouls here, to ilight the orders of the God of

lieaven ; Judah, ksep thy folemn feafts : let no poor

fouls, that love to hear of Chrid'sfeet upon the moun-

tains, excommunicate themfelvcs from the rights of the

Chriltian church ; Judah, O believing foul, and

friend of jefus, keep your folemn feajls ; do this in re-

metnberance of me.

8. Hence fee the door c^ faith and hope Cii^i open

,

both to ilimers and faints : to fmners, at the greateft

rCvai diflance, and yet know it not; to falnt% at the

greatefl (cr-fible dldance, that fee ar.d know it.

A a 2 ' (i'^/ To
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(i,) To/inners at the greateft real dijlance, and yet

do not fee what mountains of fin and guilt are between
Chrift and you, and are infenfible of the diftance.—

Though that be thy cafe, yet I dare not fay that the

door of faith and hope is fliut againit you, we know
not where fovc;reign grace may Hght ; and {\v\Qt faith

Cometh by hearings and particularly, by hearing what
mountains Chriil can and will come over, know that

he can come leaping over that mountain of darknefs,

ignorance, ftupidity, and infenhblenefs about thy foul,

\vherein thou knowcll not that thou art poor, mifera-

blCi wretched, blind and naked ; and though thou

knoweit not thy need of Chrift, yet the door of faith

and hope is open to thee, This is the carmnand of God,

ihat thou believe in his Son Chriji ; and this is the coun-

fel of Chrift, that thou, even thou, come to him for

eye-falve that thou mayji fee, liev. lii. 17, 18. Come
to him, believing that he can overcome and overleap

that dark mountain, and give thee light and fight to

lee the mountains that ftand between him and thee,

^nd to fee how he can come leaping over them. Art
thou in a ftate of enmity againfl God, in an unregenc-

rate ftate, wherein thou art in danger every moment of

hell and everlafcing v/rath ? O ! who can leap over that

mountain, and fave thee out of that Hate ? Who but

God's Beloved and ours ; the heavenly roe, the young
hind ? Doth the word fay. Beheld^ he conieth f O look

to him in the word ; and let your heart fay, Even fo

come ; and invite him to come leaping on that moun-
tain. The doctrine vou have heard leaves no room
for unbeliei- and defpair, but cads open wide to the

wails the door ot faith and hope ; and there would be
fome hope in Jfrael concernin?^ you, if you were brougf.t

to fee and complain heartily and heavily to God, of
the many and maliy mountains that are between him
and you, vi-z, the atheifm, enmity, ignorance, hard-
nefs, deadnefs, and defper^te wickednefs of your heart.

O tell him of the great mountains that (land between
him and your foul, and that you have been heaping
up between him and you lince you was born ; that they
arc fuch as you cannot remove, and therefore he mult

come
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come over them ; that your fms are fuch as nqthing

but infinite and omnipotent power and grace can fub-

due
;
your guilt fuch as nothing but fovereign grace

and rnercy, reigning through the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, can pardon, it is fo great. It is true, moun-
tains of fin and guilt cannot be grounds of hope, nor

arguments for iaith, when in themfelves they are ra-

ther grounds of defpair ; but all the encouragement is

to be drawn from Chrill's ability and agility to leap and

ikip over them all ; and that it will inbance the glory

of the heavenly Roe, that he is able and willing to o-

verleap luch high mountains. You may, and ought,

indeed to aggravate your fms as much as you can, and
not diminidi them ; magnify them, by acknowledging

that they are very great and heinous, very high and
impadible to you ; and argue from your own weaknefs,

impotency, and iufuiliciency : but never think theni

fo great and high, as if he were not able to overleap

and overcome them ; nor magnify them above the

mercy o( God ; for, as the heavens are higher than the

^arlh^ fo are his thoughts high above your thoughts^ and
his mercy above all the mountains of your fms. Tb.e

ads of faith that this doi^rine, therefore, cinlls for, arc

foul-humbling, fclf-emptying, and God-ex?.lting ad:s

:

that is, a putting work in Clirift's hand, wliich Omni-
potency only can eiiecl, vi%- to level mountai;:s that

are infuperable by men and angels, to invite him to

come over them, and to welcome him when he fays,

Z/?, / ccme / &c.

(2.) To faints that may be at the gYC2itcil fen/ibk difr

iance. May I not fay. What do you hear, poor foul ;

do you hear nothing to make you fay, The voice of tuy

Beloved f What do you fee, poor foul, through the

glafs of this word ? Do you fee nothing to make your
lieart cry out. Behold, he cometh I leaping on the niomi"

tains, and[kipping on the hills f If no fuch thing is to be

heard or feen, O where are you ? And where are your
ears and eyes ? Where is your faith and hope ? Be the

di(tance never fo j^reat betv/ixt Chriif and vou, and the

mountains of Bether, and hills of feparation never i'o

great, and high, and many, is there not a door of

faith
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faith and hope opened wide to you ? For, Behold^ he

Comethy leaping on the mountains^ and skipping on the

hills.

Some, it is like, are allowed his fenfible prefence
;

and may be in cafe to fay, Behold^ he is come ! he is

come to my heart, he is come in to my arm.s. Let

fuch be humble and thankful ; and we wifli them much
joy in their Beloved, fo as thejoy ofthe Lord may be their

Jirenoth, and fo as they may hold him, and not let him

go. But his vifits of this fort are ufually feldom and

fliort ; he no fooner comes than he is away : / opened

to my Beloved; but my Beloved had withdrawn himfelf^

and was gone.

But mod part of believers at this day, and perhaps,

molt of them in this houfe, are complaining oifenfible

abfence^ and of great mountains of didanee between
him and them : let fuch, from this dodrine fee, that

though they cannot fay. Behold, he is come to feed

their fenfe ; yet their faith and hope, may have good
feeding upon this, Behold, he cometh, leaping on the

lucuniains^ andflipping on the hills. Let it fatisfy you
for the prefent, that when he hath a mind to come,
mountains and hills fhall not be able to hinder him ;

ray, his active motion upon the mountains, fliould ex-

cite you to the adlive exercife of faith : let his aftivity

encourage your motion to be fetting out to meet him.

It is true, the mountains and hills are infuperable to

you ; but when, through grace, you dir up yourfelf,

and crawl to be at him, who knows how foon he will

make your feet like hinds feet, and make you walk u-

pon your high places f Hab. iii. 19. Behold, the Bride-

groom cometh, go ye out to meet him in his ordinances,

and to meet him at his table. Behold, he cometh to-

wards you, leaping on the mountains, go ye out leap*

ing to meet him. Who knows but activity fet about,

not only from a fenfe of duty, at his call and command,
faying. Rife my love, my fair one, and come away; but
let about from a fight of bis condcfcenfion, and a view
of his hading towards you, on the top of all the high
mountains, m-^y quickly elevate you above yourfelf,

and your ordinary frame, <ind fet your heart a leaping

tQ
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to meet him ; for, he can foon make the lame man leap

as an hart ; or, if you want feet he can give' you
wings, and make you mount up on wings as eagles,

and meet him on the top of the mountains ; for, Behold^

he ccmeihy leaping on the mountains^ and fiipfing on the

hills f

A

PART OF THE DISCOURSE
BEFORE

SERVING THE FIRST TABLE.

'E are now to celebrate the memorials of Chrift's

marvellous love, in coming over the great

mountains of the fiery law, and flaming juftice of God,

by his doing and dying, his obedience and fatisfadion

in our room. Chrill hath come a far way, over many

mountains to pay you a vifit, and give you a feaft, it

you be now friends with him, and have welcomed him

in to your heart. But enemies are to be excluded, who
were never charmed with his voice, as the voice of their

Beloved ; and who never^ faw their fins, hke moun-

tains, between him and them, nor his feet beautiful u-

pon them, as a Saviour to fave them from their fin, and

remove thefe mountains ; and who remain contented-

ly at a diftance from him : fuch, therefore, we muft

in the name of the Lord, debar do£lrinalIy ; and we
tell you, that the word ot God debars all the impeni-

tent breakers of the moral law; fuch as, &c. See that

black catalogue, Rom. i. 29,—32. i Cor. vi. 9, 10,

Gal V. 19, 20, 21 *.

But on the other hand, 1 invite to this table of the

Lord, all the friends of Chrift, that are acquaint with

* If the Reader JnGlines to fee a fpecimcn of the marner in which

the tabks are afualiy fenced, he may confuU Vol. I. p. 83,-89. ,

his
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his voice, as the voice of their Beloved ; and acquaint

with his vifit, ib as they have joyfully welcomed him,

with a behold^ he corneth^ leaping on the 7nountamiy and

skipping on the hdls ; and who, with a glad heart have

met him, faying. Behold^ we come unto thee^ for thou

art the Lord our God, O believer, even come again

and again ; come and lay your weary head in his bo-

ibm ; and his left hand (hall be under your head, and

bis rt^ht-handJJ?all embrace you. He injoins you to do

ibis in remembrance of me. Therefore, in coming to

the elements of bread and wine, come to him by faith,

to eat the flefh, and drink the blood of Chrift, believ-

ing his incarnatich and fatisfadion, with application to

yourfelL

Come and put your heart in his hand ; though it be

a hard flony heart, he can take away the heart cfjlone,

and give yen an heart of flejlj. Come with all your

doubts and diHiculties to him; he is our true Daniel,

that can anlwer all our doubts and difficult queflions

;

yea, a greater than Daniel is here, What perplexities

are you under ? Be what they will, lay them all in one

balance, and Ghrift in another, and then fee if you

dare (lay away. The devil and his inftruments, of one

fort and another, have been bufy to raife moun-
tains of perplexities in the minds of the Lord's people,

that, perhaps, have hindered you, before this from

coming to him in thefe ordinances, wherein you have

formerly been feafted ; and the defign of his temptations

is to damp the hearts of God's children, and difcourage

from their duty. But as Chriil faid, even to a Peter,

Get thee behind me^ Satan ; thou art an offence unto me

:

even fo fay you ; and never fuller the devil to get his

"will of you, though he appear in Samuel's mantle
;

yea, as an angel of light. Iriis falie light, is a damping
and difcouraging light; yea, a darkening, confuhng,

difordering and perplexing light, leading to new and
by-ways, and out of the good old way. But tbefe

mountains the enemy hath been raifing, are not able

to hinder Ghrift's coming to us, leaping and fl-:ipping

over them. Therefore, come leaping to him.

O come
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O coi/ie to him, though you want good qualifications

that you may get them from him. It is all the better

you fee your want of them ; for your qualifications will

not buy mercy. His counfel is, Art thou poor ? Buy
of me gold ; art thou naked ? Buy of me white rai-

ment. He invites you to come to him, becaufe you

want. If you were not a wanter, you needed not come

to Chrift. But if you are i^o poor, that you want all

good things, then behold he is faying, To this man

will I look, even to him thttt is poor^ Ifa. Ixvi. 2. What-

ever be your cafe, and whatever be your objedion, let

jufl neceility put you on it, to come to him ; For, to

whom willyou go f

O poor drooping believer, if you csnr^ot fee him for

the mountains of fin and guilt, that you fee yet (land-

ing betwixt him and you, are you faying, 1 dare not

draw near to him at his table ; for, I feldom went

to a communion-table, but 1 fear I betrayed him, and

1 fear I do lb again; my diflance from him hath been

great, and of a long continuance ; he will never beftow

a look on the like of me ? But, O poor foul, though

with Jonah you were in the belly of hell, yet look again

to his holy temple ; look to him who fays. Look unto me

all the ends oj the earthy and be yefared ; for I am God,

and there is none elfe. When the ark and Jerufalem

were far from Daniel, he opened his window and look-

ed towards them : fo do you ; open your heart, and

fend fighs and groans to him. In the third of the La-

mentations and fifty fifth, the church is in a low dun-

geon, and prays, Hide 7:ot thine ear at 7ny breathings

at my cry. Your neighbour that fits neareft you, doth

not hear your breathing ; but God hears it.

Come, O poor believer, whatever great mountains

you fee in your way, that are infurmountable by you,

yet if you believe, that he is able to furmount them,

come to him and you will fee him leaping over them.

If you fee any mountain between him and you, to

be higher than he can overleap, then I mud tell you,

that you are looking at it through the devil's fpeftacles

:

but, O Sirs, cad away thefe glafles that magnify too

much : and look to Chrid, through the glafs of his ov/n

Vol. IX. B b word
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word of grace and promifc, and you will fee not only

that no mountain is infuperable to him, but fee him
leaping over the higlteft hill between him and you ;

Who art tbou^ O ^reat ??wu?itain, before Zcrubbabel'^.

Thou Jhalt become a plain.

Though you have raifed up devils that you cannot

lay, and reared u\) mountains that you cannot level

;

y^t, O Sirs, forget not the property of the heavenly

Hoe ; Our Beloved is like a roe or a young hart. It is

his property and pieafure to come leaping on the moun*

tains andfnipping on the kills. And wlien he hath a

mind to come, no mountain can itop his motion to-

ward you. Iherefore, come to his table, inviting

him to his delightrome work, to come over the^t«reat

Uiountains in his way. And as noihing can hinder his

coming to you ; fo let nothing impede your drawing^

near to liirn. May the Lord himfclf draw you, and

povv'erfuUy perfuade you.

fi^:^^^^^^

T n E

discourse:
A T T H E

S E P. V I C E OF THE F I R vS T TABLE.

HRIST having leaped over tlie mountain of fm
and ieparation, comes now to^ feed on the moun-

tain of myrrh ; and hath faid of it, that in this mountain
he will make a feaft offat things and urines on the lees ;.

cf fat things full of marro%L\ and 'wines on the lees well
refined, namely to feed us on his flelh and his blood.

It is a part of the fong of Debora^ fudges v. 15. The
7nountaini melted be/ore the Lord. It is' all one to^Chrid
to leap over m.ountains and to make them melt down
at his prefence, O ! his gracious prefcnce can foon

dilToIvc
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diffolve all mountainous difficulties, and make them dif-

appear and evaniOi. It is no wonder that his prcfence

makes them fkip like rams, when the faith of his ope-

ration is able to remove them ; Ifyou have faith as a

grain of mvftard feedy you Jhall fay to this mountahy he

thou removed^ and cajl into the mldjl of the fea^ and it

fball he dme. To that faith which lays hold on om-
p-ipotcncy, all things are pofTible.

Now, my friends, we may well fuppofe, that the

faith of the old-teltament church, had a higher moun-
tain to climb than we under the new-te(tament difpen-

fation ; 1 mean, the mountain of infinite diilance be-

twixt God's nature and ours, by believing that God was

to become man, that the Word v/as to be made flefh,

and therein to be made a facrifice for our fins, and-to

yield obedience to death, even the death of the crofs.

Now, v»'hat they believed we fee ; for, we have his

fledi and blood amone{il our hands, in the fvmbols

thereof, 'i hey, with Abraham, rejoiced to fee his day

afar off, and they faw it, and were glad ; they believ-

ed it as firmly as if they had ittw it with their eyes

;

and therefore fa id. Beheld^ he cometh^ leaping on the

mountains^ andfiippin^ upon the hills I Their faith faw

him coming in tlie flefn as a Saviour, and fo leaping o-

ver that mountain of infinite difhmce betwixt God\?

nature and our's ; this is called his fir(l coniing. The
faith of the new teftament-church, relates efpccially to

his coming in the clouds as a Judge, which is called

his fccond cominp- ; and our communicating: at this

table hath fuch a concern in it, that it is a (liewing iortii

of his death till he come again. Him that was crucified

at Jerufalem aBually^ we have crucified before our

eyes facramentally ; and v/e are now ihewing forth his

death. He came in our nature, and died in our room,

and fo we are fhewing forth the truth, and accomplilh-

ment of what the old-teftament'church believed ; tb.e

object of their faith is fo far made the objeil of our

fight and fenfe ; and as this is to be Ihewn forth under

t'le Nev/-Tc(lament till he come the fecond time with-

out (in unto falvation, fo our faith in his fecond com-

ing \w\\ no fuch. high mountain to afcend as theirs ;

B b 2 for
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for the incarnation of the Son of God, for thefe pur-

poies which we commemorate, was not only a leaping

over that infinitely great mountain of diftance that was

betwixt God and us, which to the conception of men
and angels, would have been for ever infuperable and

impaflible, but alfo was a pledge aild evidence, that no

other mountain could ftand in the way, nor be able

to hinder him when he is pleafed to come.

The faith, therefore, of his fecond coming hath no

fuch difficulty to furmount. He that faid of his com-

ing in the flefli of old, Lo^ I come ; he hath faid of his

coming in the clouds, BeboU, 1 come quickly. The firft

being accompliihed, fecures the fecond. There is no

fuch mountain now in his way as this ; and yet he was

able to come leaping over it : all the other mountains

he hath to overleap, for the accomplilhment of his other

promifes, are but little hills in comparifon of this.

His coming in the fiefh not only makes a plain and e-

vident way for his fecond coming at the great day to

judge the world in righteoufnefs, but for all his other

gracious approaches and proniifed comings, that inter-

veen between the firft and fecond ; and particularly for

bis promifed coming in the Spirit, over all the moun-
tains of fm and guilt that ftand in his way. Why
Chrift hath not only come inthefiefli to our earth, and
finiflied his work there ; but he hath taken our fleih to

heaven with him, under promife that he will fend the

Spirit; 1/ 1 go, I will/end him, and he /ball come and

tefltfy of me, and glorify me : and may wc not now ex-

ped his coming thu5, and fay, in the faith of it, The
voice cf our Beloved! behold be cometh^ leaping on ths

mountains^ and /kipping upon the bills ? He tliat came
over the greater mountains, cah fpeedily come over \cU

fer. Did it coft him but a leap or two to come over
the mountain of infinite diftance betwixt God and us,

God's nature and our nature, God's holinefs and- our
fm, God's juftice and our guilt, and mountains of God's
flaming wrath ? O then, how eafily may you think can
he come over all the mountains of your fin and provo-
cations .^ If he has come by his Spirit with pardon and
healing, O blefs him for his hafting to your help.

If
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If the Spirit is not yet come as a Comforter, blefs

him if he be come to convince you of fin ; to pive the

way for his comforting you afterward. Is he convinc-

ing you of your aggravated hns and mountains that

you have raifed up between him and you ? O invite

him to come and undo the mifchief you have done, to

diflblve the mountains that you have reared, and to

ikip over the hills that you have heaped up ; for, he

can come at a leap, like a nimble roe, or a young hart

upon the mountains ; his name is called Wonderful :

miracles of mercy are no (i:range or marvellous things

to him.

If, therefore, he does not come jufl at your time,

but to your apprehenfion delays his coming
j
yet wait

upon him, as knowing what he can do. Mind, Be-
liever, even at your lowed cafe, when you are at the

bottom of the mountains of feparation, when you can-

not fee him coming over them, you would be very low
indeed, before you give over waiting on him, who
can in a n o nent leap over them. Indeed, put a car-

nal heart to it, it would fay, What I Jbould I ivait on

the Lord any longer t 2 Kings vi. 33. Yea, put a Be-
liever hard to it, and he will fay with the church.

Lam. iii. 18. My Jlrengfb and my hope is perijhedfrmn

tne Lord, But in believing how fpeedily he can come,
you are not to lofe hope, but to zvait on him^ Pfal. Ixi.

2. There the Pfalmifi:, as to his outward lot, is at the

end of the earth, far from the fan^tuary ; and as to

his inward frame, his heart is overwhelmed within

him, yet in that extremity he cries. Lead ?ne io the rock

that is higher than /. And fo he finds afterward, Pfal.

xciv. 18. IVhen 1 faid^ my fool flipfeih^ (like a man on
the brink of a pit, and his foot Hipping, and he ready

to fall down into it) thy inercy^ Lord^ held jne up.

Hence alfo Job profefles that God's flaying him diould

not crudi his confidence ; 1hough he flay ?ne^ yet wiit

Ltruji in him. He can foon make a motion among (I:

the dry bones, and feek out the free among tlie dead,

though the mountains in your way be fuch as you
cannot come over, do not ?iv« over v,airirii7. fo loner as

tijcv
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they do not pals his power, or furmount his abiHty to

leap, and agility to fkip over them.

It is not come to that, fay you ; I think he is able to

fave to the utmoft, and to come over all the mountains

of im and guilt betwixt him and me. What, man 1

doft thou believe he can come over fuch high mountains

us vou have railed between you and him, even between

him and you 1 Then there is not a great diiiance, now,

between him and you ; according to your faith of his

ability, fo be it unto you : You fee him higher than

tl\e higheO: mountain, flronger than the flrongeit moun-

tain, crreater than the greateil mountain
;
you fee him a-

bove\hem all ; why then, he is near to- your faith, that

fees him on the top of the mountains ; therefore, now
lay. The -voice of niy Beloved ! Behold^ he comeib^ /kipping

itpon the inouniains^ and leaping upon the hills !

Seek him now alfo, to melt down the mountains

between him and the church of Scotland, between him

and the generation, between him and witneffing mini-

ilers and people ; to \c^c\ mountains of temptation :

alfo, to melt the mountains that feparate between him

and your family. O pray him to come leaping to you

and them : and may you come leaping to him ; and

may you go from this table, with, hearls leaping after

him, and meeting with him on the mountains.

THE
DISCOURSE

A T T H E

CONCLUSION OF THE SOLEMN WORK.

"Tk T O W, my friends, when you are about to go a-

X ^ ^'''^y? ^ ^^^-^^^ difmifs you with a few advices^ in

cnnfeqiience ot tiie dodrine I was delivering, concern-

i;'4 Chriii's coir.ing, in the manner defcribed in thefe

words,
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words, The voice of my Beloved ! behold^ he cometh I

leaping upon the moiintaiiis^ and [kipping upon the hills.

In general, the advice I would give to thefe that came
htrt Jirangers to our Lord Jefus, aPid are like to go a-

way lb, having never yet heard the voice of Chrifl in

his word, fo as to believe it ; nor got a vlfit of him
by his Spirit, fo as to behold hov*^ he cometh, leaping

upon the mountains^ and flipping upon the hills ; O go
not away, fuppofing that there was nothing for you at

this occafion ; and that the word of this lalvatlon was
not fen t to you. What ! was not the door of hope o-

pened to you in this word. Behold, he cometh, leaping

en the moujitains} If you be fmnevs, that have been
heaping up mountains of fni and guilt between him and
you, was there no good news here for you, that he
comes as a Saviour to fave you from your hn, and to

melt down thefe mountains ! And does not faitli

come by hearing fuch good tidings ? How do you ex-

pect that Chrill ihould come to you, or that you fhould.

meet with him, but in fuch a word ? For, you need
not fay. Who ivill afccnd to heaven, to bring him down ;

or, defcend to the deep, to bring him up ? The word is

nigh, even in your heart, and mouth : That is, the word
offaith which we preach, Rom. x. 6, 7, 8. If vou live

and die, flighting this word offalvation, you perifli ia

your unbelief. And therefore, I advife you*, as you
would not lofe the benefit of this folemn occafion, to

retire to fome fecret corner, and plead v/ith God, that

w^hat you have heard and fcen may be bleifed to you,
and when the word fays. Behold, he cometh, even to

fave fuch fmners as you are, that have g^reat and hi^-h

mountains itandmg betwixt t^)em and hi[n, and that

therefore, according to that word, he would come to

you, and glorify his grace, in leaping over them to

you, to viiit you with his falvation, and to {tt your
heart a leaping after him, whofe word fays, Behold, he
cometh, fo as to meet him, by faying to him. Behold^
we ccme unto thee, for thou art the Lord cur God,

But the advices that I would more particularly offer

to all the Lord's people, efpecially conwiurdcants, are
thefe follcjwing, •

J. Sceinii
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1. Seeinp* the communications of the love of Chriit

arc fo eminent and confpicuous^ in his coming and leap-

ing over mountains and lulls towards you, O Jhuiy his

love, fo as it may beget more love in you to him. He
loves, notwithftanding all difficulties we put in his way

of coming to us .• he loves the mod unworthy. O
what a Ihame is it for us, that we love him fo little,

who is mod worthy ; Worthy is ths Lamb that wasjlain !

He loves them whom he corrects and chaftifes : and

ought we not to love him when he correds I But, a-

las 1 our love decays, when we get a rod or a crofs

to bear. His love is conftant love ; Whom he loves, he

loves to the end : but how fmall a matter interrupts our

love, and creates miftakes and jealoufies ? This is a

fad requital we give him, when fo little of our love is

kindled by his to us.

2. Seeing our Lord Jefus, though he comes fo kind-

ly, yet comes fovereignly when he pleafes, O beware

of tampering with temptations, and raifmg up mountains

s.nd hills between him and you ; for, though when he

comes, he leaps and fkips over them, yet he may in

righteoufnefs hide himfelf, and withdraw, you know
not how long ; and it may cofl you many a long look,

before you fee him again on the top of the mountain
\

yea, it may cod you many a troubled heart, left he

iliould never come again, and left his abfence fliould be

a perpetual abfence; How long wilt thou forget me, O
Lord, for ever ? Pfal. xiii. i . What a fad thought is

that, to be forgotten for ever ?

3. Seeing Chrift, when he comes, comes fpeedily,

like a roe upon the mountains, then, O wait his com-

ing without complaining ; and wait on him dutifully, in

hope of his coming fpeedily ; the bride here fees him
coming and flvipping.

QuKST. blow does his fpeedy coming appear, when the

c&mplaint is, " ivhy tarry the wheels of his chariot ?

'' and how long does he hide himfelfV^

Answ. That in his fpeedy coming, he does not re-

fped our flefli, nor regard the foolilhnefs of Nabal
%

the flefli indeed it is, when quarreling at his delay,

which is a provoking him to ftay away the longer : the

mod
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moll compendious way to enjoy his fpeedy approach, is

not to make hafte, but to wait in the ufe of means j Hs
thai believetb majzeth not hafte. Our impatient hafte

is our unbelief, which tends to retard his motion ; and
yet he comes fpeedily whenever he comes, and that ia

three refpeds, wherein it may be faid the vifion does
not tarry.

(i.) Becaufe he comes long before we be ready for his

coming. If you confider the taflv he puts in your hand
in his abfencc ; fuch as, the difcovery of the wild

beads, that creep out of their dens and lurkrng places

in the night of abfence ; the humbling of the uncir-

cumcifed heart, to accept of the punifhment of its ini-

quity ; the bearing of the indignation of the Lord,
becaufe we have fmned againfl him ; the kindly takin^j-

with chaftifcment, and with the rod of correclion, and
fubmiffion to a fovereign God, his providential and
preceptive will. Does he not coipe fpeedily, when he
comes before that talk be done ? If he (tayed away till

thou didif perfed: that work, it would not only be long
before he come, but there would be a continual fepara-

tion between him and thee. In this refped then he
comes fpeedily.

(2.) He comes fpeedily, notwithflanding thy com-
plaint ; becaufe he never cotnes out of time when he
comes. A phyfician may come out of time to a fick

perfon ; he may come, and find him pa(t cure when
he comes. A friend may come out of time to another

.

friend, fo as he cannot help him when he comes. But
when Chrifl comes, he can make all things as well, as

if he had come the firft moment he was fought after.

It is all one, whether he comes to La.-arus when he is

fick, or when he is dead ; for, when he comes, he
raifes him from the dead, and gets the greater glory.

Hence,

(3.) He comes fpeedily, becaufe he comes always
in the moft acceptable and fit time. A particular confi-

deration of times and circumftances, makes out this

from time to time, that he is z prefent help in iroubk ;

therefore, we fliould learn to believe, and not to quar-
rel his delay. Let us ftudy that faith of the faints.

Vol. IX.. C c which
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which is confplcuous in the. patience of the faints^ Rev.

xiii. 1 o. ; for, amongft other means, the way of win-

ning to a fpeedy ourgate from under derertion, or any

difHculty, is to leave ou quarreHng, and to reft liitlsficd

with, and fubmit to his deahng ; and wlien you put a

blank in his hand, fayinp-, Thy will be dsne^ this were

the way to a fpeedy ouigate. Here it is to be obferv-

ed, that the quarreler is ordinarily an idler, and neglec-

ter of duty ; therefore, if fuch were turning their quar-

reling to diligence, they would come the better fpeed.

It is the Lord's complaint again ft complainers, Hofea

viii. 5. hlcw long will it be ere you attain to innocence ?

We Ihould turn our complaint ijgainll ourfelves, and

not charge God fooliilily ; this would haften his cora-

' 4. The manner of Chrift's coming ihould commend

him to you, and make you commend him to others.

The bride here commends him who thus comes, and

apprehends the excellency of his perfon. Many would

have Chrift coming fpeedily to help and fave them,

faying, Jrife^ and fave la, Jer. ii. 27. in the time of

tlieir trouble ; but whenever they have 9;ot what thev

wanted, they have done with him, and with any more
correfpondence with him. This is the fad temper of

many in the vifible church ; they receive favours from

Chrift, as Jonathan faid to Saul, Thou fawejl it^ and
did rejoice^ i Sam. xix. 5. They will take a good turn

from Chrift, if they can get it ; but they will have ncr

more ado with him. All the favours that fuch meet
with from Chrift, that lead them not to an eftimation

ofliimfch^, are the fadeft of fnares and plagues; and
therefore to be dreaded ; this is a cafe to be trembled

under. But let the , favours of Chrift commend the

perfon of Chrift to you ; for fo it is with the bride

here, Behold^ kc cometh^ leaping upon the mountains^ and
flipping upon the hills. Whereupon flie commends
him, laying. My Beloved is like a rce or a young hart,

O con-jmend him by your walk and converfation
;

by yonr talk and communication : commend hiu^ by
imitating him, by being like a roc or a young hind in

following him, whithcrfoever he goes : whatever moun-
i tain
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tain of tribulation it be on which he calls you to fol-

low him ; let it be the mountain of perfecution or re-

proach, yet follow him leaping and (Ivipping upon the

mountains, that are in the way. You that would be

faithful witneffes for God and reformation at this day,

have mountains on every hand ot you : the growing

mountains of backfiiding and defedion in the Judica-

tories, on the one hand ; and the hideous mountains

of dehifion, and extravagance among Separatiils, on
the other hand : I know not how you can follow Chrift,

or imitate him, if you fuffer your feet to rcit on any

of thefe mountaiufc ; nay, if you tarry there, you will

flay to your hurtj or itumble on the dark mountains ;

but if you follow Chrid, it will be in a way ol leaping

and fkipplng joyluUy, Counting it alljoy when jou fall

inio divers iejuptations^ or iribula/ians, in folio v/ing him :

yea, Rejoicing that you are counted worthy to fuff'^r fiavie

for his fo-ke, were it even the lliame of men's curies

and anathemas, their liideous excon^nunications ; for,

The wrath of 7nan fnall praife him. And little do fom-e

men confider what honour they have been putting u-

pon us, and what fname upon themfelves, as iniiru-

ments of putting on our Mafier's crown of thorns w^^^xx

our heads ; and, God forbid that we fhould not glory tn

the crofs cf Chrifi, We were never worthy to iuuer

fliame for his fake.

5. The next advice I offer, is, O learn with the

church and bride of Chrift here, to be ftill obfervlrig

his coming ; Behold^ he cometh leaping. It is not ex-

preiled iuthe pra^terit, He did cowe ; nor in the future.

He zvill come ; but in the preijnt tenfc, Behold^ he

Cometh : intimating, that he is always coming ; \t\^

his trade, it is his worl^, his daily confhmt buhneTs
even as much as it is the property of rhe roe, or yoiiiig

hind, to be daily leaping and fnipping on the moun-
tains. Though Chriil be not dill coming yt"?/\!;/V, to

comfort you
;

yet even in hii real or feeming abicnce,

be !s alvv'ays con/ing, cither wifely^ to try you ; or fu-

iheriy^ to correcf you ; or mercifully, to humble you :

by the difpenfations of his providence, be wh;:it they

will, he is ahvavs comino; therein upon fome love de-
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fign ; and zvhofo is wife^ and will obferve thefe things-t

even be jhall under/land the loving-kindnefs of the Lord*

Therefore, as he is Hill a comer, be you flill an ob-

ferver of his motions.

6. The fixth advice, to add no more, is, that you
remember that his coming is dill overfame Jiiountain or

other, and with a defign to move or melt down fome
mountain between him and you When he comes,
in a fmiling way to you, it is to level fome mountain
of defpair, defpondency, or difcouragement. And
•when he comes in any frowning difpenfation, it is to

level fome mountain of pride, prefumption, or ingra-

titude. Our Lord Jefus, when he came in the flefh

to the work of our redemption, he came leaping and
Skipping over the mountains of the wrath of God, and
the wrath of men and devils ; and indeed, when he
comes in the Spirit, to vifit with his falvation, he ftill

comes over mountains of one fort or another ; and
fometimes over the mountain of wrathful-like difpenfa-

tions. As to the mountain of man's wrath, it is not a

mote in his way, even when they have gone to their

uttermod, and made the objeds of their wrath as o-

dious as they can, and the mountain of feparation be»

tween them and us, as high as they c;m ; yet there is

no danger, if the mountain of fm and feparation be-

twixt God and you be removed ; he can foon make
you threfh all the other mountains

5
yea, beat them

fmall, and make the hills as chaff. Howev^jr, mind
that his coming is ftill to level fome mountain or o-

ther. And therefore, the believer, whofe fpiritual

cars and eyes are open, may IHll have occafion to fay,

*Ihe voice of my Beloved I Behold^ he conuth I leafing m
the mountains^ and/kipping on the hills.

SERMON
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S E R M ON CXLIV.

CHRIST'S LOVE-SUIT Reinforced
and Repeated; or, his kindly GOSPEL-
CALL Renewed^,

Song li. 13,

Ari/ey 7ny love, my fair one, and come away*

F our Lord Jefus Chrifl is come here this day to

court a bride, in the terms of this text, they fliow,

that never was there fuch an affedionate or importu-

nate Suitor : his affeclton will appear in the kindly

names he here gives her, which Ihow what a loving

and kind heart he has ; My love, my jair one ; his hn-

fortunity appears in the fuitable call and invitation he

gives her, which fhows what a lazy and loiterincr caic

flie is in ; Rifii and come away. More fweet compella^

t'lons cannot be given to a ioathfome bride ; lAy love,

my fair one : more meet invitations cannot be given to

a lingering and backward bride; ^ri/e^ andcojne away

:

and more documents of his being in good earned: can-

not be given, than in his repeating thefe kindly words,

and ending his arguments with them here : fo he be-

gins with, ver, 10. Rife up, my love, my fair cne^ and
and come away ; where the church and fpoufe of Chrifl

relates the gracious words he fpoke to her, and is a faith-

ful recorder of what he faid to her foul, and a faithful re-

4ater thereof, for the encouragement of others ; Mj Be-

* This ferraon was preached immedia^c'v before the celebration
©r the facrameni of the Lord's fuppcr, at Dunfcnxline, en ^^bbaih,
July ax. 1751, The founb irapreillcn.

loved
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loved/pake and/aid unto nUy Rife up, my love^ myfair one^

and come away. And having told how kindly he invited

her, Ihe next tells how ftrongly he urged the invita-

tion, with motives and arguments, faying, For^ lo, the

winter is pajf^ the rain is over and gone ; theflowers ap-

pear on the earth; the time of the finging of birds is

come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land
;^

the fig-tree putteth forth her green figSy and the vines

with the tender grape^ give agoodfrnell^ ver. ii, 12, 13.

0, d. If thou wilt hearken to my call, and come to me,

thou fhalt be delivered from that lad winter-like cafe

and condition thou haft been in, and have a pleafant

delightful life, a flourilliing fpring-tide of fpiritual joys,

which fliall be dill on the growing hand, until it end

in a harvefl of glory : thou ilialt have advantages be*

yond all the reft of the world ; thy walk Ihall be in

the garden of the Lord, where the fweet promifes, and

the precious bleffings thereof, are as fo many faithful

trees, pleafant to the eye, favoury to the tafte, delight-

ful to the ear, with i\it finging of birds upon the bran-

ches thereof ; and in all refpeds, ravifiiing, melodious,

and commodious. I now invite thee to come, and

Ihare of the fweet fpring 1 have brought along with mc.

It is a pleafant feafon ; The voice of the turtle is heard

in cur land, theflowers appear on the earth : 2, fragjant

Viw^ fruitful icdSoTiy Thefii'tree putteth forth her green

jigs, and the vines zvith the tender grape, give a good

fmell, ver. 12, 13. The fpiritual flourilliing and fruit-

fulnefs is reprefented by thefe various fimilitudes ; all

-which fhow hov/, that as Chrift's abfence makes a win-

ter, his prefence makes a fummer : yea, he brings -a

fpring with him, were it even in the midft of winter.

Sad and heavy times may pafs over the Lord's people ;

yet his approacli and return can make a winter-like

difpenfation heartfome, with abundant up-making.

Our Lord having given the call, and urged it wnth mo-
tives drawn from the heartfome fpring-time he brouglit

along with him, in fo many parts ot it, (all which-

1

liave formerly fpoke to at large,) he comes, in the

clofe of this verle, to renew the former invitation, fay-

ing, Rfe^ my love^ my fair oncy and come away.

In
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In which words you have three things to be confi-

dered : i. The kindly compcllation ; My love, my/air

crie, 2^ The earned invitation ; Arije, and come away.

3. The words confidered in connexion with ver. 10;
and tlie arguments intermixed between that verfe and

this, are a repetition of the fame call from this afFedi-

onate Suitor, who will not take a rcfufal, nor a nay-

fay t Ri/e upt my hve^ my fair one^ and come away ; and

again, Arije my love^ my fair one and come away.

Having fpoke formerly to the context, and particu-

larly Ibme months ago to thefe words as they lland in

the loth verfe *, as I need not enlarge upon them now ;

fo my efpecial defign ^s to confider them as a repeated

call, and a renewed invitation, a courtihip earnelily in-

fifted upon ; Arifey my kvL\ my fair one^ and come a-

way. From which words we may obferve the follow-

ing doclrine.

Observ. ^hat the repeated cally znd renewed invita-

tion of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ to his drowfy and
difconjolate people^ whom he names his love and
FAIR oNjE, is^ that they rise, and come away
with him.

You fee here, that the vifion is doubled ; the truth

of the do6\rine is eflabliflied, by the repetition of

the fame words, and the renovation of the fame fuit.

In fpeaking to it, I would, through fupcrnatural aid,

obferve the following method and order,

I. Premife a few things with relation to the party

here, to whom the invitation is direded.

II. I would open up a little the import of the ti-

tles here given to that party; My love, my fair
one.

JII. The import of thefe calls ; Rife^ and CG?ne a*

way,

IV. 1 v»^ould point out what may be implied in the

* What our AutTior delivered on ttc context, and this ^tr^^t was
never emiticd ioio the pubhw.

repe"
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repetition of thefe words ; and why the call and

invitation is thus renewed :—and then,

V. Deduce fonie inferences for the application,

I. We would premife a few things relative to the

farty to whom the call and invitation is direded—
And,

ly?, tn fome fenfe it may be viewed as dire£ced even

to finners who are dead in trefpajfts andfins ^ whom Chrift

hath a mind to quicken by his kindly voice in the gofpel

:

Tou hath he quickened who were dead in trefpajfes audfins^

Eph, ii. I. It is true, it is not the immediate intent ot this

text to call the unconverted; yet it may be ufeful for en-

gaging and bringing in ftrangers to Chrift, as well as for

recovering and routing thefe that are brought in already

He fpeaks to hnners, that are the objedb of his bene-

volence and good-will, as well as he fpeaks to faints,

that are already the objects of his complacence and de-

light. Even as the facramental fupper, though it is

not, in its immediate defign, a converting ordinance,

for bringing in finners ; but a confirming one, for e-

ftablifliing faints ; yet God may blefs a facramental

occafion, as often he has done, for bringing in

ftrangers to a faving acquaintaince with Chrift. Thus
the call given to Chriil's dull and drowfy bride, to

rife and come away to him, may be ufeful for roufmg

dead finners out of their natural fecurity : yea, the ge-

neral call of God in the gofpel being direded to man-
kind finners, on account of his ^/Astj^&rrw, Fhilanthro-

fy^ or mankind love^ Tit. iii. 4. may be fuppofed to be
in thefe terms. My love, my fair orie^ rife^ and come a-

way : for he. calls them by names which are not their

natural names, when he is courting their heart ; but

courting them by kindly and winning names, which
will be truly applicable to them, whenever they anfwer

his call.

There are two forts of names he gives men whom he

courts : i. Some names from what they are in them-
felves ; 2. Some names from what they are in his pur-

pofe and defign.

' 1. The names he gives them "d^^fecurefnncrs^ lyifJg

llecping
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lleeping in their natural eftate. In this refpe^l he calls

them children of difobedience ; children of wrath ; a ge*

neration of vipers ; flout hearted jinners and far from

righteoufnefs ; ignorant creatures, not knowing that they

are poor and mi/erable^ wretched^ blind^ and naked.

By many fuch names as thefe they are called in fcrip-

ture, pointing out what they are by nature ; and what a

dreadful wrath they are obnoxious to, by the curfe of

the law they are under.

2. He names them fometimcs from what they are in

his defire toward them, or his decree and defign about

them ; which, though it be a fecret, as it relates to e-

ternal election, yet it is no fecret as it is laid out in the

word of grace, for Tinners of mankind to aim and

apprehend in the gofpel order ; that is, by apprehend-

ing Chrill himfelf, and the promife in him ; and con-

fequently that very name, My lore^ my fair one : for,

though in themfelves they are not his love, nor the

objeds of his love, but rather of his hatred, as enemies

in their minds by wicked works ; and though in them-

felves they are not fair, but foul, black, and defor-

med
;

yet, in a way of rifing and coming at his call,

and laying hold on Chrift, they will evidence that in

Chrift, they were from all eternity his love, his fair

one, Chofen in htm before the foundation of the worlds

and nowfaved in him according to his purpofe and grace,

'which was given them in Chrifl before the world

began, Ephefians i. 4. 2 Timothy i. 9, I have lov"

ed thee with an everlafling love ; therefore, with lov*

ing'kindnefs have I drawn thee, Jer. xxxi. 3. And,
indeed, it cannot but be mod aftonifliing to a fenfible

fniner, if in a day of converfion, the cord of love be
let down in fuch furprifmg compellations as thefe. My
love, my fair one ; rife, and come away ; for, how can

either thefe that are dead in fms and trefpafles, or be-

lievers themfelves, while they are in this world, lying

among the pots, all defiled with the fpots and leprofy

of fin, be honoured with thefe titles. My love, my fair

cne ? But the matter is, Chrifl fpeaks of them and to

them, not v/ith refpe£l: only to what they are at prefcnt,

but with refpci^ to what be intends to make them to all

Vol. IX, 1) d eternity

;
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eternity : yea, even at prefent, when he makes the

call efl'edual, his word of power, by that call, makes
them to be what he calls them, namely, his love, his

fair oJie ; for there needs no more to make them fo,

than his calling them fo, as Rom. ix. 25. I will call

them 7ny people ; and her belovedy that was not beloved

:

of which more perhaps afterwards.

idly. The call and invitation here is direQed imme-
diately and of purpofe to the converted bride ; and that

as Ihe is confidered either,

1. In a fecure, fl^^py-» ^^"^ vp-fitten condition ; laid

by from duty, being afleep, and unmindful of her duty

till, he, by his voice, rouze her up as he had done be-

fore, when Ihe fcarted, as it v/ere to her i^^i, faying,

ver. 8. The voice of ?ny Beloved I Behqld he cometb I

Or,
2. In a difconfolate and difcouraged condition ; like

'a difconfolate wife, in the abfence of her huiband, fit-

ting folitary, till he comes and invites her to rife up,

and go with him to the ^^\d,, to refreih herklf with the

pleafant fpring and fair weather, that arc fo eharniing

when the winter (forms are all over.

Tl;te nature of the invitation, Rife, and come awajy

.
fuppofes to be her prefent caie, that either Ihe is in a

dull and fleepy, or in a damped and difcouraged con-

dition, or both : and, I think, both are here intend-

ed : as appears both from the motives drawn from the

fweetnefs of the fpring>time ilie is invited to come to^

and fliare of; and alfo from this renewed call, profe-

cuted ver. 14. that Ihe lliould come out of her lurking

holes, and appear with confidence before him. He
fpeaks to her, partly as fccure and dead, to quicken her,

and fet her to her duty ; and partly as difcouraged, in

order to encourage and chear her up : of which more
afterv/ards,

II. The fecond thing propofed was. To open uj>

the import of the titles here given to her. My love

^

Plyfair one. There are four things imported therein.

1. k
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1. It imports, an interejl and propriety that Chrift

has in his people : they are mine, fays he ; My love^

?ny fair one. They are his pecuhar treafure : they are

fet a part for him from all eternity. For them he be-

came man, and died, and fulfered, and rofe again ;

for them he made and upholds the world. They are

his flock ; l^he Lord*s portion is his people^ Jacob is the

lot oj his inheritance^ Deut. xxxii. 9. Thus he concerns

himfelFin them as his all : they are mine, fays he ; e-

ven my peculiar portion. O ! how fhould we meet

him, and make him our peculiar portion, and boafl

of him, and of this relation, faying. My Beloved is

mine, and I am his I

2. Thefe titles, my love, my fair one^ import the

flrong afjection that he has to his people : being his pe-

cuhar portion, they are the objeds of his peculiar ai-

feclion, and his fpecial love and delight. He had a

\Qi\t o{ choice and defignation for them, as in Chrid,

from eternity ; but he has now a love of delight and

complacency in them, as united to Cliriil: by iaith, even

to him in whom God is well pleafed
;

yea, he loves

them hecaufe he hves them, it is a confidenition that

may put an end to all debate on this head ; he fet his

love upon them, not becaufe they were more in number

than ethers^ for they were the fexieli of all people ; but

becaufe he Icved them^ Deut. vii. 7, 8. His love to his

people muil not be looked upon as the refult of ??}erit

iti them ; nay, on that account, they are the objeds of

his indignation, as meriting hell : but we mult look

upon it as the refult of intercfi : they are his, and
therefore he loves them.

3. Thefe titles, my^ love, my fair one, import, not

only liis warm affedion towards them, but his high

eflimation of them, as perfed beauties in his fight, his

love is \\\% fair one : thus he fays, chap. iv. 7. Jhou art

all fair my love, there is no [pot in thee. On wl^at ac-

count doth he give this verdid of them? and in what

refpeds are they perfed beauties in his fight ? 1 hey

p.ie fo,

(5.^ In refped of imputed n^hteovfiefs, which is a

Dd^2 ichd
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folid ground of reckoning ; for, the righteoufnefs of

the law is fulfilled in them^ Rom. viii, 5. through the

imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl ; and fo they are ac-

cepted, as righteous in his fight, through the doing

and dying, and perfect righteoufnefs of Chrift
;

yea,

hence faid to be the righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor,

V. 21. O how fair are they who are clothed with the

Sun, the Sun of Righteoufnefs

!

(2.) In refped of communicated holinefs. They are

perfect beauties, as to the perfection of ^^r/x : as we
fay a new-born child is perfed, having all the parts ;

fo are his people, having all the parts of the new man,
in regeneration ; hence called new creatures in Chri/I^

1 Cor. V. 17. This will at laft refolve in a greater

beauty of holinefs ; that is, a perfe6lion of degrees in

heaven, when ihty fhall be like him, ^y fi^^^g /^'^' ^^ ^^

is. This may encourage faints againft all the defor-

mities they now fee in themfelves, while they fee but

in part him from whom they derive all their beauty.

(3.) In refped of their Head and Hufband^ Christ,
in whom God looks npon them : they are all fair ; and
hence they are faid to be cofnplete in him. Col. ii. lo.

And you are complete in him, in whom dwelleth all the

fulnefs of the Godhead bodily,

(4.) In refped of their defire, and endeavour, and
am : though their defire itfelf is not perfed, yet the

objed of their defire, as new creatures, is perfedion ;

the defire of their fouls is to his name, Ifa. xxvi. 8, 9.

Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon

earth that 1 defire heftdes thee, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. Their

endeavour alfo, through grace, is to prefs after perfec-

tion : hence, though they count themfelves imperfed,
and not to have apprehended

;
yet, forgetting the things

that are behind, iht^y prefs towards the mark, Phil. iii. 12.

They approve themfelves in no want of holinefs, and
indulge themfelves in no fin. Their upright defires and
endeavours are fet down in Chrift's count book, for

that which is defired and endeavoured ; and however
fpotted they are, yet a mourned-over fpot is a beauty
in his fight. Therefore he fays, ver. 14. my dove^

that
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that art in the clefts of the rock^ and fecret places of the

Jiairs^ let fne fee thy countenance^ for it is comely,

(5.) In refpetSt of the divine defign and determination ;

or in refpedl of his purpofe and promi/e to make them
perfed beauties. They are his fair ones^ he refolves

to prefent them to himfelfa glorious churchy not having fpol

or wrinkle^ or any fuch thing ; but that they fhould be ho-

iy^ and without blemifh^ Eph. v. 27. And God names
his people many times from what they are in their de-

fire, and his defign ; Thou art allfair ^ my love ; there

is no fpot in thee. Their future perfeftion is prefent to

him. And,

(6.) In refpe6l of hh love they are fair and perfe8:

beauties : being his love, they cannot but be his fair

one ; for, love covers all infirmities, and efteems its

objed beautiful, be what it will. Ifa. xliii. 4. Since

thou wafl precious in myfight^ thou haji been honourable ;

and therefore beautiful top. And if thus he efleems

our borrowed beauty, how Ihould we be ailiamed that

we efteem not more his infinite beauty I

4. Thefe titles here, my love, my fair one, import

the intimation of his high efteem of her : and that as

Chrifi: obferves the beauty of believers, amidft all the

fpots that are upon them ; fo he is pleafed to let theoi

know fo much : he does not think it enough behind

their back to tell it, but in her face he fays, Thvu art

my love, and myfair one. It is true, this is not his ox-^

dmary ; he is a wife lover, that knows when to keep

up the intimation of love, and when to let it out : but

there are times when he will make no fecret of it

;

times when he will put it beyond all difpute or debate

in the fouls of his people. The times and feafons when
he makes fuch intimations are in the Father's hand,

and in his power : he is fovereign in the grant thereof.

•—Some have got the intimation at their firjl conver-

fion, as the woman of Samaria, to whom ChriO: faid,

1 that fpeak iinio thee am he, John vi. 26.—rSome have

got it at a fecond converfion, even after backfiidings

and returnings into folly, through the remains of cor-

ruption in them : when they have gone a whoring af-

ter their old lovers
j

yet the Lord has pitied for l^is

name's
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name's fake, and intimated his love in fuch words as

thefe ; Return^ hackjliding children ; for I am married

vrito you. Return, return, Shuiamite ; return, rsturn.

Return to thyjir/i hufband ; for then it was better with

thee than now.—Some, again, have got intimation,

when they have been hu?nbling themfelves by failing

and prayer, and diligently fecking the Lord ; as Daniel

got, to whom it was faid, man, greatly beloved, Dan.

X. 19.—Sometimes he lets out his love when he brings

them to a wildernefs of alBidion, diftrefs, and tribula-

tion, I will allure her, and bring her to the wildernefs,

and there will I fpeak comfortably to her ; yea, he ordi-

narily makes the valley of Achor a door of hope, that they

may {m^ there : yet, after all, his Bethel vifits and

Petiiel views, that he gives his people, when he inti-

mates his love to them, and eReem of them, faying.

My love, my fair one, are but rare enjoyments.—I fliall

fay no more thereof ; only, when thofe are withheld in

a fenfible way, live by the faith of it, that you, believ-

er, are ftill his love and his fair one ; and when you

get any fuch intimations, improve it aright ; it he com-
mends you, fo furely it fets and becomes you infinitely

more to commend him,

III. The third thing propofed, is to fpeak of the im-

port of his ccdl and invitation here ; Rife and come d'

way.

There are thefe following things feem plainly fuppof-

ed and imported here.. In general the ter/ns oi the call

and invitation fuppofe the cafe ol his people to be a

ileepy, fecure, and drowfy cafe ; and hence alfo a dif-

couraged, dilheartned, and difconfolate cafe. Not-

withftanding, thele titles he here gives her imply, that

ihe is very beautiful in his efteem, and that he has a

great afledign toward her, as well as a near relation to

her ; yet there are feveral defers and dilorders about

l)cr ; that he would and mult have amended, by his re-

peated calls and invitations.

I. This call and invitation. Rife, and come aztuiy, fiip-

pofes and imports, that great fcurity, and love to car-

nal
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nal reft and eafe, is an ufual fault among the people of

God ; they are ready to fit up, without making the

progrefs they fliould make heaven-wards, like the llug-

gard, Prov. vi. 9, How long wilt thouJleep, /laggard I

"•when wilt thou arife out of thy f.eepl Like Jonah chap,

i. 6. Arife thou fleeper, and call upon thy God, Like

even the wife virgins, Matth. xxv. 5. that were fad a-

ileep as well as the foolifli : and like the difciples,

Luke xxii. 46. Whyfleepyel rife and pray, lefi ye enter

'into temptation. This is the fin of thejgeneration, which

is fadly evident, by the little due improvement of mer-

cies or judgments, and by the great ncgleft of duty and

the great formality in the ufe of means, and by the ma-

ny black fpots that ilain the face of profeiTors. If for-

row fill their hearts on account of fad things in their

lot, they are like difcontented and ill-natured infants,

who weep themfelves aileep, and like the difciples who

forrowed themfelves afleep, Luke xxii. 45. If even

the difciples of Chrift be found fleeping in times of ftor-

my difpenfations, it is a fign that they fliould look u-

pon themfelves as the Jonah, that has contrived to

raife the (lorm ; and if they do not awake, and arife

when Chrift calls them, it may be a fign that he will

awaken them to their coft. Profane people may fall in-

to a lethcrgy, and get leave to fleep the lleep unto

death, and may meet with nothing to awaken them,

till the flames of hell do it, as it fell out with the fool-

i(h virgins ; but for the wife, though God fliould fave

them as by fire, and pluck them out of the burning,

he will have them awakened : and it may be with a

dreadful ftorm they were not expeding.

2. This call, Rife, and come away, imports, that

when Chrift comes to his people, he contents not him-

felf to intimate, that they are ivrong^ but he wants that

what is wrong be mended ; and that lazy and carelefs

faints be rouled and raifed out of that fecure ftate and

condition, and be fet to their feet again : and though

nothing will awaken fecure fouls, that man or angel

can fay, yet if God breathe upon a call, he can make
it prevail ; for, fays Chrift, Every one that hath heard^

and learned of the ¥ai%er^ cometb' unto me, John vi. 45,

Ghrift's
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Chrifl's errand to his church and people, in coming

over mountains, is to raife them up to their duty :

and if they be but raifed to feek him, let them
not complain of defertion ; Chrifl: is not far off from

them, whom he will not fuffer to lleep in a bed
of fecurity, but ftirs up to be fpiritually bufy ; for,

IboUy Lord, haft not forfaken them thatfeek thee, Pfal.

ix. I o. The Lord is nigh to them that tall upon him, to

all that call upon him in truth, Pfal. cxlv. i8. The rif-

ing and feeking foul, is not a forfaken foul.

3. Rife up, and come aivay, it imports, that as con-

vidion of Jloth is not enough without uprifmg and dili-

gence ; fo diligence is not enough without conftancy ; not

only muil we rife up, but come away, and proceed in

our motion : convictions may make people rife, and
get to their feet ; but it comes to little account, if it be
but a flafli, and away again : Some may begin in the

Spirit, and end in the flefh. Gal. iii. 3. Some may run

ivell, but who hinders them ? The call of Chrift is, that

we rife and come aivay ; that being fet on our feet, we
fit not down again : this call is diredly levelled againft

the upfnten cafe of God's people at this day.

4. Rife up, and come away, is a call importing fome-

thing the Lord would have his people leave, relinquijh

and turn their back upon. There are terms from which
we muit rife and come away. As the gofpel-call con-

cerns unconverted finners, it requires them to come
out of a ftate of nature and unregeneracy out of a Chrift-

lefs ftate unto Chrift, and to a gracious ftate in him :

lor, it is the call of that God who quickened the dead ;

and he can make his call tfFedlual to bring them from
death to life. But then, as it concerns believers, who
were once quickened, and made alive in Chrift, and
have relapfcd into a deadnefs of difpofition, there are

many things they are called to abandon and leave be-

hind them : they are called to deny ungodlinefs and
worldly lufis, to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly, in

this prefent world. Tit. ii. 12. Particularly, there are

tour things they are called to leave, and are to relin-

quifli, or come away from, namely,

(I.) The
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(i.) The worlds and the things of time; and that

not only in judgment.^ apprehending them to be vain

and vaniflied, yea, nothing but TexaiiGn of ffirit ; but

alfo in affedion and cfteem, counting all things but lofs

and dung for tht excellency of the knowledge of Chrijl Je-

Jus the Lord^ fo as to be dehvered from the plague of

minding earthly things : and likewife in pradice by a

moderate, fober, and mortifying walk, making no pro-

'vifion for thejlefh, to fulfil the lujls thereof^

(6.) The unrenewed frame of fpirit, the remainders

of the world, and the lufts thereof, are what they are

called to relinquifh and come away from. They muffc

forget their oivn people and their father*s houfe^ Pfalm

xlv. 10. They are called daily to be leaving and la-

menting over a body of fin and deaths Romans vii. 24.

We need to be always turning our back npon ourfelves

with loathings Job xlii. 6. Chrifl's difciples muit deny

themfelves^ Luke ix. 13. And hence,

(3.) From their own righieoufnejs they muff rife and

come away to the Lord their righteovfnefs ; beine; dead

to and divorced from the law, and being cloathed with

the Sun of righteoufnefs, they muft feek, with Paul,

more and more to befound in him, not having their own
righteoufnefs which is of the law^ but the righteoufnefs

which is ofGod through faith, Phil iii. 9; and faying

with the church, We are all as an unclean thing, and all

our righteoufneffes are asfilthy rags, Ifa. Ixiv. 6.

(4.) They mufl relinquifli their attainments, Phil.

iii. 13. Forgetting thofe things that are behind, andreach^
ingforth to thofe things that are before, and preffing to-

wards the mark. When people make the things they

have attained to their lleeping bed, and their pillow,

then their attainments are ready to be their neck-break :

but from all thefe, and the like things, the call is,

Kife, and come away. To beware of claiming new ac-

quaintance with their renounced delights ; like Lot's

wife, glad to be out of Sodom, but very quickly look-

ing back again ; and like Ifracl, glad to be out of
Egypt, but foon they made a captain to return back a-

gain.

Vol. IX, Ee S^ ^f.
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5. Rife, and come azuay, the call imports fomething

to which they are calleU to come ; leaving the things

that are behind, there nuid be a cominor to what is^^-

fore them. There are fome pvotelTors let out a devil at

one door, but let in ieven worie at another. It is not

enoup-hto turn from what is evil, but there muft be a

turning to what is good ; a turningfrom darkne/s to ligbfy

and Jrom the power of Satan unto God : it is a coming

away to C'hkist, the glorious Bridegroom, fhaking

otF every thing that may hinder you from following af-

ter your Hufband, Chriii Jefus ; and removing every

impediment that nray obllrucl your tellowihip and com-

munion with him. Pufe, and come away with me, to

diare of my righteoufnefs, ior juftiiication ; my grace

and holinefs, for fanclification. The tuo extremes here

from which and to which we are to rife and come away,

sjzfroni fm, and every thing that may marr commu-
nion with God ; to Chriji, and every thing tliat tends

to further this fellowlhip with him. And then,

6. Rlje, and come away, imports, a looking to the

viotion that is made between thcfe two extremes, that

it be a fpeedy and an honeil motion, and alfo an atlec-

tionatc motion, as it were on the wings ot love.

Though a flow and fimple motion^ if it be but real

and upright, is what has the promife, Hini that comethy

J will in no wife cafi out ; yet the fcripture ipeaks of a

haUmg, driving, running, fighting, and wreilling that

fnould be aimed at. A man that is running from the

greatcil mifery to the greateft happinefs, would en-

deavour to have his motion fuch as would evidence his

hatred at the one, and his love to the other ; his great

loatliing of the one, and his great liking to the other.

R.]fc up, and come away, then, imports fuch a progref-

five motion towards Chrifl, as may w'itnefs our abhor-

rence of what we come from, and our delight in what

we come to ; and particularly, our love and eftimation

of Chriit, and oirr earnell defire to come to him at his

call, with 7{ Behold we come unto thee, for thou art ths

hordourdod.
la a word, the drain of the call and invitation, ta-

ken altogether, imports the nQttcc our Lord Jefus takes

both
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both of the gcodjiaie and hadframe of his bride : her

good flate is noticed in the coinpellation he gives her ;

My love, my fair one : her bad frame, or her dead,

dull, and difcouraged cafe, is noticed and imported in

the invitation ; Ri/e, and come away. Our Lord takes

notice of every thing about his children ; and Vv'hile he

Hiows his love and approbation of their perfons, he will

iliow his difapprobation of their fins. The fame word

that bears an intimation of their lovelinefs in Chrlft,

bears aifo a reproof of their lazinofs ; Rife and come a-

ivay. But while he takes notice of the dull and dif-

confolate cafe of the believer, it is with pity and com-

panion ; for, as it is, Pfal. ciii. 15. As a father pities

his children, fo the Lord -pities ihem thatfear him ; tor,

he kno'ivs our frame, and remembers that vje are cluft :

therefore, in fuch a call v-y this, he Hiows his defign of

recovering them from their fecurity, dillrefs and dii-

truft ; and his defign of making the call eftcdual, and

bringing tliem to communion and fellowfiiip with hini

;

and by this call fignifying his will, that they may come

away with all holy and humble boldnefs and confidence

to him.

IV. The fourth head propofed was, To enquire, why
the call and invitation given, ver. 10. is renewed ; or

the import of the repetition thereof.

Between that verfe and this he had ufed a good ma-

tiy motives and encouragements, fnowing,, tliat he had

removed the winter dorms of the law, and the Heavy

rain of the curfe and bondage thereof, and that he had

brought along with him a iweet fpring-time ; For^ lo,

the winter is pojl, the rain is ever and gone, theflowers

appear, kc. ver. 11, 12, 13. And now, upon the

back of all this, ChY\(i-refumes and repeats the exhor-

tation, which he had given before, that his bride

niip-ht not abufe thefe encouragements ; but remem-
ber, that all of them are afl'orded her for this, very end

that (he might be roufed from her fecurity, and^ railed

from lier difcouragea^ents, to con:; e to iiim and with

hiai ; Jri/e, my love, myfair one, and come away, Nov.',
' E c 2 the
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the import of this repetition may be opened in the fol"

lowing remarks.

Remark i. " That Chrifl: is very true and conjiant in

*« his love to, and cfteem of his people ; and therefore

*' doth repeat over again, that the bride is his love and
*' his/^/> one.^^ Left any fliould think that his calling

her fo in the loth verfe, was but the refult of inadver-

tency, or that unawares fuch a commendation had fal-

len from his mouth ; therefore, he repeats it here, to

fliow, that there is a rooted love and fixed efteem of

of his people in his heart ; and that when he repeats the

exhortation^ he remembers what he had called her, and

fo repeats alfo the couipellation and co?Jwiendation he had

given her. This may encourage the bride of Chrift, to

lean unto, and rely upon his declared and manifefted

love in his word, as a thing that is true and conftant,

cind may be trufted unto. Much flattery and many
fair words, we may get from men, that common pru-

dence will not fuffer us to lay weight upon, becaufe they

fiow from Tome defign, diflimulation, or inadvertency :

but our Lord Jefus Chrift ponders every word that he

fpcaks to the advantage of his bride, and will never re-

tracl any of his words again, en which he has caufed his

people to hope. Ifa. xi 6, 7, 8. The voicefaid^ Cry :

and he faid^ Whatjhall J cry ? All flejlo is grafs^ and all

the goodlinefs thereof is as the flower ofthefeld. The grafs

wiihereth^ the flower fadeih ; becaufe the Spirit of the

Lord bloweth upon it : furely the people is grafs. The

grafs wither^ih^ and the flowerfadcth ; but the word of

our Godfhalljiandfor ever. Therefore, they may well

lean to all the exprefnons of his love.

Remark 2. " That Chrift Jefus is real and ferious m
" feeking the welfare of his people." He doth not

make a fafliion of dealing with them, for his exonera-
tion ; but when they are out of the road, in a dead and
difcouraged cafe, he follows them with call after call,

faying, Arife ; and again, Arife^ my love^ my fair one^

and come away. He is ferious and inftant in defiring

and feeking the good and welfare of his church and peo-
ple. Hence comes his conftaiit affording the means to

them, to ki them right when they are wrong j and his

fending
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fending his meffengers^ ^'ifi^S ^P ^^^h"* crndfending ihem^

becauje he had compajjion on ihem^ 1 Cbron. xxxvi. 15,

till it is faid Quiz, ot the mod part of the vifible church,

thus privileged) they mocked his meJJ'engers^ defpifed his

ivcrd, and mifufed his prophets^ and his wrath rofe a-

gainji ihein^ that there was no remedy^ ver. 16. Hence
aifo are his heavy complaints of, and lamentations o-

ver, people that will not hear his repeated calls, Pfalni

Ixxxi. II, 13. My people would not hearken to my voice ;

and Ifrael would none of me,— that my people had hear-

kened unto me ; and Ifrael had hearkened unto ?ny %vay !

Ifa. xlviii. 18. thai thou hadji hearkened to my com-

vmndments ! then had thy peace been as a river ^ and thy

righteoufnefs as the waves of thefea. Thus Chrift', in

the inidft of his triumph, when all were crying Hosan-
NA to him, fell a weeping, when he beheld JeruHi-

lem, faying, // thou hadJl known^ even thou^ at leaji in

this thy day^ the things that belong to thy peace ; hut novo

they are hidfrom thine eyes I Luke xix. 41, 42.

Remark 3. That Jlpih and fecurity in the people of
*' God, once given way to is very hard to cure ; and,
*' when difcouragements and deadnefs are encouraged, it

" will require call upon call, and (land a pull, before
'' ever thefe evils can be fhaken off again " When the

bride of Chrilt is lying drooping within doors, and not

at her work, not in his company, he mult call upon
her once and again ; Jrife, ?ny love, ?ny fair one^ and
come ; and again, Rife^ my love^ my fair onc^ and come

away^ before ever he gets an anfwer. Wlicn cruihing

difcouragemeut is given way to, it will not need ano-

ther crofs to be joined to it, to make them fad;

for then, though a rnan would comfort himfelf, it

will not do : Jeremiah was cruilied, chapter vili.

18. When I would comfort myfelj againft fnrrozi\ vvi

heart isfaint in 7ne. Difcouraged fouls are like wound-
ed perfons ; if you bring a furgeon, and oiler to launce

or paunce their wounds, they are ready to fall into a

fwoon under the furgeon's hands : ai-d the bonds of

fecurity are no lefs (Irong ; when one has laid himfell:

down on a bed of fecurity, then you mav cry, Hon)

long wilt thoufleepi fluggard^ zvben wilt thou arife oid
r
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oflhy/leepf Nay his bed anfwer will be, Tet a little

Jhep^ a Itttle /lumber y a little folding of the hands to fleep,

Pro\^ vi. i o. And of all fccurity, that is the firongefl

whieh is the product of dlfcouragements : he that is

fallen afleep in the bofom of an idol, when God blafls

that idol, he may fee his folly, and creep to his feet a-

jrain : but he that is fallen alleep in dlfcouragements

whatever providences or ordinances and orders come to-

call him to rile, and even though he efTay to get up to

his feet, difcouragement knocks hirn down again, and

crnlhc's all endeavov.rs and refolutions in tlie bud : dif-

coviragement tells him, that all will be to no piirpofe.

So that thefc evils given way to, are not eafily fliakeu

oil': thcfe bonds are not foon broken.

Remark 4. Concerning the import of the repetition

here, is, " That ChrilPs love to his people, .and to their

*' company, is {o great, that he will bear with their

*' unfowardnefsy and carry on his fait, till he get their

^"^ confent/* Ifhisfirfi: call will not do the turn, he

will renew it ; yea, if neither fir 11 nor fecond will do,

he will triple it. So he does here, ver. lo, 13, 14.

7ny dove, that art in the clefts cf the rock, in the fecret

places of the /lairs, let me fee thy countenance, let me hear

thy voice ; for fzveet is thy voice, and thy countenance is

comely. He will follow jfiis bride till he bring her to

himfelf, and make her claim her relation to him, and

the pld kindnefs, faying. My Beloved is mi^te, and I am
his: I a?n 7ny Beloved's, and my Beloved is mine. Song
ii. 16. chap. vi. 3. O Sirs ! if we fliould get our v/ill,

every outcad between Chrid and us would be an ever-

lading diicord, and irreparable breach ; every ni of

darknefs ?.nd difcouragcment, that we take, would fink

us to the pit : but, glory to him, his love to us will

not let him quit us fo. it fecurity be indulged by his

]^>eop]e, he will not only fchow then^ by repeated calls^

as here he does, but h^ will pluck them out of the

burning, faying, h not this a brand plucked < out of the

fre^ Zech. iii; 2, He iLnllfamijh all the gods cf the

earth, and make'?;?^;^ vuorfnip every one from his place,

7.:'ph. ii. II. He will brmg his people into the iviUlcr-

nrj)y and there [peak ' inio their hearts, Hof. ii. 14.

You
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You have a notable word to churches and faints, that

we fliouhi pray may be made out to both as they need,

Ezck. XX. 32-—37. Te have faid^ Ton 'will be as the

heathen, to jerve wood and flone ; hut that which comeib

into your mind]hall not he at all—/ will bring you into the

wildernefs oj the people^ and there will I plead with you

face to pice* I will caufe you to pajs under the rod^ and

bring you it! to the bond of the covenant. As if he had faid,

" Yuu fnall not get leave to make the apodafy you
'' you would gladly make ; 1 will pluck you out of the

" burning, and reclaim you." Again, as thus lie

deals witli his church and children when in fecurity ;

fo when under difcouragements Ihe is faying, Labour

not to comfort me, I will weep bitterly, Jfa. xxii. 4. and as

it is, Pial. Ixxviii. 2. My foul refufed to he comforted ; it

is even then in his heart to make out that word, Zech.

iv, 10. Defpfe not the day offnall things, for they fl^all

rejoice ; he undertakes that they will rejoice : though,

through unbelief, they may be ready to call out them-

felves as caflaways ; and though men too may prefume

to cad them out- with a profane abufe of God's name,

faying. Let ihe Lord be glorified ; yet he will appear to

their joy, atid their pex^ecniors fhaII be afuained, Ifaiah

Ixvi. 5.

Remark 5. From the repetition of the call here, is,

•' Tiiat there is enough in Chrili^s company to invite

** fouls to get up and follow him." Hence this exhor-

tation, begun verfe loth, is now fubjoined to the for-

mer motives ; fliowing, there is a fweet fpring he

brings with him, to be enjoyed by them that will rife

up and come av;ay with him. Any other condifion,

compared with that of being in his company, is like a

pcrfon drooping within doors, compared with being a-,

broad in the open fit-ld, or .in gardens among fweet

fmelling flowers. There is enough in Chrid's com-

pany, to out-bid all the vanities of time. Saul laid to

his fervants, Lan We fon of Jeffe give every one ofyou

fields and vineyards f TViil he inake yen captains of thou,

funds, and captains ofhundreds f 1 Sam. xxii 7. Yv hat

can this^^^orld give you, in comparifon of that which is

to be had in the comoanv of Chrill: ? The light of his

coua-
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co\intenance is preferable to all things elfe, and will

give you a more glad heart than the world can have,

when their corn and wine increajeth^ Pfal. iv. 6, 7. Jn

him there is enough, not only to make ujd all wants ;

but alfo to comfort againft all forrows : a drink of the

blood of this vine will make a man, that has a heavy

heart, io forget bis poverty^ and remember his jiiifery 710

more^ Prov. xxxi. 6, 7.

Remark 6. " That opportunities of enjoying Chrifl's

*^ company, and of a time of love, fhould not be flight-
*' ed.^^ And therefore, when he brings 2, fweet fpring^
21 time of love^ a time of thefinging of birds ^ when the

*voice ofthe turtle is heard in our land^ the exhortation is

again repeated, Rfe up^ and come away ; that we may
not quench the Spirit, and lofc the opportunity, we
fhould liften to the call : we will not always get a fpring

time; therefore, To-day ifwe will hear his voice^ let us

not harden our hearts. Let us remember now the things

that belong to our peace. The enemy threw a trench

about Jerufalem, and laid her even with the ground,

becaufe ihe knew not the time cf her vifitation, accord-

ing to Chrift's vi'ords foretelling it, Luke xix. 43, 44.

Precious feafons mifimproved, and the greatefl: mercies

negle£led, leave the faddefl guilt behind them ; and
when they are removed, men will be made to remem-
ber them with forrow, for not improving them. Lam,
i. 7. O may we, through grace, improve prefent mer-

cies, prefent calls, confidering our former plcafant

things y that once we have had, and are (tript off! and

that the further abufe of prefent bleflings we yet

enjoy, may not be followed too with a fad after-

game.
Remark 2, " That our Lord Jefus Chrld wants that

*' his people fhould have 2ifull feaji of love, and a com-
*' fortable enjoyment of him." His heart is much fet

upon this ; and therefore he calls them again and a-

gain to rife and come away with him, and ihare of tlie

precious fruits of his purchafe^ to enjoy the benefits of

the fpring that he has brought with him, and to rejoice

in his goodnefs, and in the fair weather that his pre-

fenc^e makes. It is unbelief that makes the church to

figh
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figh and fob, when he is calling her to fing : this was
the fault of Zion, Ifa. xlix. 13, 14. When he is biddin^r

all fing, faying, Sing^ heavens ; and be joyful, O
earth ; and break forth into finging^ mountains: for
the Lord hath comforted his people^ and will have mercy

on his afflided ; but inftead of that, Zion faid, T^hc

Lord has forfaken me, mj Lord hath forgotten me. We
fliould ihake off the rags of difcouragenient and droop-

ing, when the Lord calls us to put on our beautiful

garments : lor, as it is, Neh. viii. 10. T'he joy of the

Lord if, your ftrength. And it is a great fin, when
Chrift is kind, and when his gracious returns makes
winters to evanilh, and the fpring to return, not to (Ir-

dy encouragenjent and chearfulnefs, in joining company
with him at his repeated calls ; Arife, my love, my fair
one, and come away.

Remark 8. " That it is a pleafare and delight to our
" Lord Jefus Chrift to have his people with him, {^td.-

*' ing and feafting upon the provifion he has made for

" them." And' this pleafurc and delight he ihows,

both by the repeating of this call, and the repeating it

in this manner ; he does not bid her rife and go, and
be refrellied with the fpring ; but rife, and come away
with me. When he feafts his people, he feafts him-
felf alfo with them, Song v. i. / am come to my garden,

my fifter, my fpoife ; I have gathered my myrrh ; I have
eaten my honey-comb with my honey ; I have drunk my
wine with my milk : eat, friends ; d/ink, yea, drink

abundantly, beloved. And thus. Song vii. from ver.

nth, when he and the bride goes out to the village^

and to the vineyards, to view the vines flourifhing, and
the tender grapes, kc, it is a feaft laid up by her for her

Beloved. He loves then to go along with them and
to fead them and hiififelf both ; and therefore im-
portunes them to go along with him, Rtfe, my love, my
fair one, and come away.

V. T\\G fifth thing propofed was, To deduce fome
inferences for the application of the fubjeft.

Is it fo, that That the repeated call, and ^enezued in-

vitation of our Lord J^fus Chrifl, to his drowfy and
Vol. IX. F^'f dli-
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d'tfconfolate bride and people^ whom he names his love and

his FAIR oNfi, /J, ihat they rise, and come away with

him f Hence fee,

I. That no change 0/frame or condition in God's pec-

pie, and no change of his dealing with them, can alter

the flate of their perfons before him. Whatever he

has to fay to them, and whatever he does to them,

they are ftill his love and his/^/> 07ie ; whatever be be-

tween him and his bride, he fpeaks always in relative

and afifedlionate terms. My love^ my Jijler^ my fpoufe^ irt

feveral places through this Song. Yea, thus he fpeaks

to her when flie is fallen alleep, and ready to hold him
out, when he calls to be let in. Song v. 2, 3. Why this ?

Even becaufe he is an unchangeable, Gcd ; I am the

Lord^ I change not ; therefore the fans of 'Jacob are mi
confumed, Mai. iii. 6. And as he is unchangeable, io

tiie marriage-relation between him and her is indilTolv-

able, notwithftanding (he has matty faults that deferve

reproof and correction, and though Ihe meet with them
both : let this, therefore be a cordial to the children of

God, amidil the various lots and changes that time pro-

duces withii^ you, or without you, that nothing fhall be
able to feparate from his love : the faith of this would
keep all fait in the greateil Itorm.

And is Ihe ft ill his love and his//?/r one ? Why doe&
fhe, through unbelief, daily lofe the faith of her recon-

ciled (late, upon every change of her frame and condi-

tion ? This is a great fault among believers. Though
real guilt fliould found a quarrel between God and a

faint \ faults are things to be repented of and amend-
ed ; they are things that may and will be reproved,

and chaltened of God t but ilill the relation Hands ;

and faith (liould keep fad hold of it, faying, My Belov-

ed is mine, and 1 am his. For where the faith of this

relation is call loofe, upon falling into faults, and feeN
ing of changes in God's way of dealing, the reproofs

that fliouW fall upon our corruption, to correct that

;

do light upon our grace to weaken it. We ferve Satan's

defign, when we fall a razing the foundation of ouy
ffate ; while, inftead of that, we (hould be mourning
over our fauks, and amending them : whereas when we

tamper
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tamper with the foundation, and at the fame time fall

a mending our faults, we put away that which iliould

fortify us, and encourage us to amend them : for,

though God fays. There is hope in J/rael concerning

ibis thing ; yet unbelief fays, Ihere is no hope ; all is

gone, the foundation is fapt: then corruption is ftrength-

ened, grace is weakened, while the faith of this relation

is daihed,

2. Hence ^t€,-ihzi zfecure, Jleepy^^ 2ind up-Jiticn czk

in the people of God, is very oppofite to his will and

their well. Chrift is at vaft pains, by his calls, to bring

them out of that cafe, which tends fo much to reproach

Chri/'l and religion : it fays, in eft'ed, that his confola-

tions are fmall, that his allowances are little worth ;
it

fays, that he is a barren wildernefs^ and a land ofdark-

nefs, Jer. ii. 31 » Which makes us fay, as in the fol-

lowing words, We are lords, ive will come no more unto

thee,—By this up fitten cafe, profellbrs bring a re-

proach upon themfelves. They were fometime on their

feet and alive, and now it may be faid to them, Where

is thehhjjtdnefsyoufpake ojl Gal. iv. \^. Where is the

fweetneis you faid you found in the Lord's way^?

-Where is the gain of godlinefs, you made a great noife

about ? Ilou did run well ; who hindered you, that you

Jhould not obey the truth ? They bring a rtrproach on

ihemlclves, that have be-en adlive and diligent, and

now are loitering. The children of God cannot ex-

pe£l to profper in fuch an up-fitten way ; God will

hed'^e up your way with thorns, that you Jhail not find your

path, boL ii. 6. It is the mercy of God's people,

that they Urall not profper in a way of hardening tiiem-

felves againft God, and his word and rod. Meantime,

their fecurity (lands in the way of many mercies, which

othcrwife they might enjoy: while they do not rife,

and come away, they lole the benefit of the Ipring time

of gofpel-ordmances ; the Lord is there, and they are

not°aware ; he is fliewing his glory, and they are ilecp-

ing it over : they loofe m.any a Iweet proof of God's

love, and many a fweet hour that is between C hnli:

' and the lively uprifen believer, does the upfuten foul

mi^s,

F f 2 3. Hence
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3. Hence fee, the wonderful condefcenfion of the Lord

Jelus, that he is at pains to give a kind vifit to a fecure

and upfitten bride, lying droooping and idle within

doors, that he (liould mifs her company : and when,
by her fin and fccurity llie is laid by from coming to

liim, yet he will come to her, and give her a call to

rife, and come away to liim, O how may we wonder
at the conltancy of his love amidft all his people's vi-

cifntudes and changes, and eftrangements of affection

irom liim, that he breaks not up w^ith us quite at every

mifcarriage, but is conftant in his love, even to thefe

in his family that are crulhed and broken, and upfitten

in fecurity ? O what encouragement lies in this, that

we are prevented with his calls, as it was faid to the

blind man, Mark. x. 49. Bs of good comfort I rife, he

calls thee ; They who would willingly get up to their

leet, may read a (trong encouragement from a prevent-

ing call of God to them, to rife, and come away.
Why, he that is able to draw you to him, is fiiowing

his will to have you with him, by letting down this

cord of love, wrapt about this repeated invitation,

Rfe, my love ; rlfe^ my love, my fail one, and come a*

ijuay, O poor fouls, do not fufpecl his love, though
you be under a temptation to fit flill, and refill his call

;

for here you fee, that even fhe would fain have lain

ftill, faying, in effect, I cannot rife ; and ^c, who, in

the following vcrfe, would gladly have hid herfelf in the

clefts of the rocks, and fccret places of the flairs, is yet

invited to come forth and fhow herfelf: however
black and vile flie is in herfelf, and in her own eyes,

and however ill fet in her mind againft the call, yet

Ihe is encouraged with an 7vy dove, and here with
an my love^ my fair one ; rife, and come away. O
fee and admire his wonderful condefcenfion, defigned
to conquer you !

4 hence fee, that the children of grace have good
reaion to lean unto and rdy upon the words of grace,
that proceed out of Chriirs mouth ; and to depend u-
pon the expreiiions of liis love and edeem, feeing he
never takes back his word, but repeats it : and as he

re-
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repeats tbefe commendations frequently, fo we fhould

think and ruminate upon them frequently. He fpares

not to call her his love^ and \\\% fair one ; O Sirs, we
fhould not fpare to think upon that, fo as thereby to

be led, not only to admire his condefcenfion, and won-
der at his edeem of them who are nothing, yea, lefs

and worfe than nothing ; but alfo to be conformed and
confirmed in the faith of it. He that knows all things,

knows what we are in ourfelves, even vile treacherous

ones, that played the harlot with many lovers ; yet he

that knows all things, knows what we are in him, and
in his love and efteem, that courts us back again to

him, not with a fmgle word only, faying. Return^ for I
am married to you ; but with fo many repeated calls.

Return^ return, Shtdamite ; return, return ; with fo

many expreflions of his loving-kindnefs, Ri/e, my love,

my fair one, and come away, O could we read the

kindnefs of his heart, in the kind repetition of his

words, our hearts would be catched with his loving-

kindnefs !

5. Hence fee ground iojujlify God whtw matters go
not well with his church and people, and when he
feems not to deal kindly, but feverely with them :

furely he takes no delight in ftriking them ; the flrokes

are forced from him, by their flighting his kindnefs,

who feeks fo earneflly the profperity and welfare of his

people. He fometimes fays of the vifible church.

What could I have done ??iore to to my vineyard f Ifa. v.

3, 4. His outward pains with them, and his repeated

calls to them to come to him, will not only juftify him,
but iliow that their deftrudion is of themfelves, Hof.
xiii. 9. Ifrael, thou haft deftroycd thyfelf; and that,

therefore, inftead of murmuring and quarrelling him
and his providence when fad things befal us, we Ihould

mourn over ourfelves and our provocations : and it

may aggravate our forrow, that we have not him and
his kindnefs to blame, but our own rebellion againil

his kind calls and invitations ; for he may juftly fay to

us, as he did, Matth. xxiii, 37. Jerufalem, Jemfa-
km, thou that killejl the prophets, andJio7icfi them which

are
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arc fent unto thee^ how often would I have gathered thy

children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens

under her wings , and ye would not ! Many calls has God
given to the profefibrs of Scotland, and particularly

to fome that ieem eminent profeflbrs, by fonie of his

fervants ; and for which of thefe, may it not be faid,

do they now (tone them with flanders, and kill them

in their offices and characters ? But who knows what

defolation will be the iffue ? Behold your houfe is left un-

to you defolate. But withal, feeing Chrifl is fo inftant

and ferious in feeking again and again the welfare of his

people, how Ihould this encourage and excite them to

be ferious and inftant in promoting the fame defign ?

You that are ferious, either in praying for the peace of

Jerufalem, or for your own true welfare, you may be

encouraged herein from this, that you have one join-

ing with you, that is ferious and inftant in promoting

the fame defign with you ; for, would you have a char-

aO:er of our Lord Jefus Chrift ! He is one that takes

fleafure in the profperity of his fervants, Pfal xxxv. 27.

more than you can take ; and he taking pleafure in it,

will promote that defign in which you take part with

him ;
yea, our Lord takes pleafure in his people, Pfalni

cxlix. 4. And what follows ? He will beautify the meek

with falvation : he will make it vifible and evident, in

fome adorning proofs of his love to them, that carry on

the lame defign with him. Vv^e have reafon then to

juftify him when he ftrikes, becaufe his heavieft rod

comes to refent our flighting of his kindnefs ; and we
have realbn and encouragement to plead for his pity and

favour, becaule this is v*^hat he takes pleafure to fhow.

6. Hence fee what great need the children of God
have to take care how they draw on upon themfelves

the bonds of fccuriiy or difcouragement, feeing nothing

but Chrift's word of power repeated can break thefe

bands of death and diforder. Little do God's people

ccnfider, that when they g.vc way to thefe evils, they

not only fin againft God, but make chains for their

own neck, arc! fetters for ther own feet, that will not

be got eafily broken, Yta, God may give up his peo-

pl;; to take their fill of carnal fecurity, when they give

way
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way to it, and to difcouragements ; to try that trade

which they have chofen ; and though no judicial

plague be infiided, yet thefe bonds are fearful bindings,

and may make you go many days with a bowed down
back. However, let it commend the mercy of Chrift

to you, that ever he brake fuch bonds ; lor it was not

fo great a wonder that the Babylonifli captivity came to

a period, that the captives of the mightyfl)ouId he taken a-

ivay^ and the prey of the terrible Jhould be delivered^ Ifa,

xlvi. 24, 25. as to fee the bands of fecurity and difcou-

ragemcnt broken off, and to fee the weak bandfirengih-
€ned^ and \\\t feeble knee confirmed^ Ifa, xxxv. 3. O
how (Iiould it be looked on as a matchlefs mercv, when
as the Lord plucked Lot out of Sodom, he plucks any
poor foul out of the bands of fecurity, out of the pit, tlie

horrible pit of darknefs and difcouragement, and out

of the miry clay of corruption, wherein they are funk,

and that he Ihews fuch good-will to this work j Rifeup^

wy lonje^ my fair cne^ and come away !

7. Hence fee, if Chrift thus follows his people with

call upon call, till he get their confcnt ; as we would
beware of abufmg this, by lying by (without7$/>W;;^

up ourfelves to take hold ofhijn, as the word is, Ifa. Ixiv.

7. by negieding the means, the word, facrament, and
prayer) till he prevail with us, whether we will or not;

tor, this is to abufe his goodnefs, that ihould lead us

to lay hold upon him ; fo it may teach the Lord's peo-

ple the folly of their wandering : for, feeing he will re-

claim them from their wandering, it is furely great fol-

ly to fit his fummons that he is giving them, to rife

and come away ; becaufr, by fitting his fummons,
fchey lay a foundation for more forrov/ than yet has be-

fallen them, before he bring them back again ^ for^

theirforrow /hall be muhifjiied^ while theyfollow after other

^ods^ and multiplied more and more, till they be wil-

lingly difpofed to return to their firft Hufband : yea_,

they may come to fee, what an evil and bitter thing
their apoftafy was, when he recovers them. And, in-

Atcd^ we may fay, O how great is the mercy iliowed

to them in whofe hands apoUafy thrives not I O what a

proof
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proof of love is in that, when, though they walk on

frowardly in the ways of their own heart, notwithflanding

his being wroth, and finiting, and hiding himfelf
;

yet

hefees their ways and heals them I O ! is there not here

fome encouraging ground of hope of recovery out of a

cafe that is hopelefs in itfelf ; that when you are laid

by, he has not done with you ; and that, hke Rachel

weeping for her chidren, and refuftng to be comforted^

hecaufe they were not, fhe fball come again from the land

of her captivity ; and there is hope in her end, Jerern,

xxxi. 15, 16, 17. O what encouragement is in this,

that irrecoverable conditions may be recovered, and

helplefs cafes helped by him ! O how Ihoukl it endear

Chrift to us,, and how fliould hiskindnefs be magnified

that bears thus with the untovvardnefs of his people, and

will not leave off dealing with them, till he get their

cdnfent, but will help felf-de(troyers, faying, In me Is

thy help I Though thou hall: been doing all thou canfl

to undo thyfelf
;
yet I w^ill not fuffer thee thus to ruin

thyfelf : Come, come, then ; Rife, my love, my fair

one, and come away,

8. Hence fee, (omitting many other inferences,)

that our Lord Jefus allows no objeBions to be made a-

gainfi: his calls and invitations, and will admit no exciife,

nor will accept of any refufal2X the hands either of fm-

ncrs or faints whom he courts this day : he will be fo

far from allowing any objection, admitting any excufe,

or accepting of any reiufals of his repeated calls and re-

newed invitations, that the final refufer and rejecler

thereof fhall perifli ; for, he that believes not, floall be

damned : he that now calls, faying, Co?ne to ?ne, and
he bleffed ; fhall fay to the refufers, Depart from me, ye

curfed ; and will frown them down to the pit ot perdi-

tion, and frown upon them for ever 1 But the day of

judgment is not yet, it is to come ; the day of grace is

prefent, wherein the voice of the turtle is heard in our

land ', and that voice is faying. Come, come ; Rife, my
love, 7ny fair one, and come a%vay.

Let me, therefore, before 1 clofe, urge this exhor-

tation upon finners and f;iints.

ifl. Upon
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I/?, \]^CT\ /inners^ who never yet came to our Be-

loved, to be joined in marriage with this wonderful

match, but have fitten all the nunierous calls and of-

fers of his love and grace to this day, and remain at a

total diftance from Chrift, aud never rof^ up to come
at his call, To you 1 would fay, what God fays, Epb.

V. 1 5. Awake ^ thou that Jleepeji ; arife from the dead^

and Chriji Jhall give thee light. For motives to excite

your compliance, know and confidcr,

1. You are certainly ileeping in the arms of fome
idol or other ; ITour hearts are going out after your lov-

crsj andyouforget me ^ faith the Lord^ Hof. ii. 13' You
are furely married to fomething elfe : either to the

world, to fin, or Satan. And alas ! it is a black bar-

gain, to be married to the devil, the god of this worlds

that is bevi'itching you with the lufts of the world ! He
is a black hufband for you. You cannot live in tliis

world, without being wedded to fome thing or other.

But,

2. Confider, a King from heaven makes fuit for

your love ; a great King^ who has upon his vef-

ture and thigh a name written^ King of kings ^ and
Lord of lords ; even the King cfglory ^ the Lord ofglc^

ry, Pfal. xxlv. 10. He is pleading wi:h you to rife up,

and come away, and match with him who is the Lord
of life.

3. Confider, that if you keep at a diflance from
him, you fhall die in your fins ; for, you are not only
dead in law, but dying fmners, ready to die the fe-

cond death
;
your damnation is every day nearer and

nearer ! the fentence of death is already paff bv the
law ; He that believeth not is condemned already,

4. Conhder,. that there is life to be had in Chrift ;

the life of grace here, and of glory hereafter : it is all

in him to be communicated to dead fmners ; and even
dead fmners are called to rife out of their graves, as

Lazarus, and come away to Chrift. It is no abfurdi-

ty to tell you, that the God who quickens the dead,
calls you to rife out of that dead ftate^ and come to

him, that complains on finners, faying, Te willl not

co?ne to ?ne^ that ye might have life. lie that calls ycu

y L, LX, G g can
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can make the call efledual ; and we order you to come
•at his call, and rife at his command. It is neceflary

you believe that it is God who calls you, faying.

Look unto mc^ and befaved^ for I cim God; and that is

Chrift who invites you, faying, / am ike refurndion
and the life ; he that believsth in me^ though: he were
dead^ yet jhall he live. Some have been quickened
with fuch a word as that, 1 he Mafter is come^ and calls

for you : the Mailer calls you, the Lord of life calls

you.

5. Confidcr, that though this may be the la/l call

you fliall get, yet it is not the frfi you have got ; Ke
has called you again and again.: and to Ibow his gpod-
will to men on the earth, and his good-will to the

Tj-orfl of fmners in this company, the repetition oi the;

text is another call to you ; he is renewing his calls,

tliat you may believe. I allude to that word, Exodus
iv. 8. where it is faid, Ifthey will not believe thee ^ neither

hearken to the voice of the firftfign ; they will believe the

voice of the latterflgn. Well, it you have not coiue at

the voice of the firfl ; then will you come at the voice

of the latter call ? He is renewing his call to backfliding;

fmners ; Return^ backfliding children ; for I amnidr-

ried unto you ^ Jer. iii. 12. To they^r^j///;^ finner, that

h-^i^ played the harlot with many lovers^ ver. i. To the

moft polluted fmner, whofe fins are of a deep dye, as

fcarlet and crimfon^ Ifa. i. 18. To the eldefl finner here,

to whom he may be faying. Forty years- long have Jbeen

grieved with you in this generation ; yet now, to-day y if

you will hear his voice^ harden not your hearts. God
has dealt with lome here it may be twenty, thirty,

lorty, and it may be fixty years ; and you have one of-

fer more, and then it may be the door of mercy ma) be
fhut. Therefore, take this caution, becaufe Chrill

continues to call,^ take heed you do not continue to rc-

tufe ; renewc^l calls are.doubled mercies, but renewed
refufal-s are tripled fms. It is dangerous, if Chrift

Ihould pafs by you, without giving you a call; but it

is more dangerous if you pafs by him, and rcfufe his

call, when he comes to give and renew it. Take heed'

alio of this, that becaufe you have enjoyed many oilers,

be-
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ware of prefuming you fhall have more. Chrifl: has

faid to fonie, How often would I have gathered you^ to

fliare of my bounties, and you would not? but now
they are hid fropi your eyes,

6. Confider, that Chrift's calls to you admit of no
cxcufe, drawn either from your prefent circumftances,

or the prefent times.

[i."] As to ^owt prefent circumjlances. If any Tinners

here, that never came to Chrill before, underftand

the prefent circumftances that they 'are in, namely.

That they are 1^/7/75?^;/ GcJ, and without Chrifl^ undone
and unconverted, it is poffible they may think this call

cannot be to them ; bccaufe the tenor of it is, Rife^ ?Jiy

love., my fair one, and come aw&y : and how can thefe

titles be given to fiich as cannot be nanied, either

his love^ or his, fair cnef and therefore the call cannot

be to me. To this it might be replied. Though this.

call be properly to believers, and converted ones, that

v.Yc married to Chrifl, to return to their Tlulband,

Clvrifl jefus
;

yet, confider,

(1.) That as Chrill may be called, and is really t!ie

Head zvA Hufhand of th<:: vifble church, that are by pro-

feilion and fcederally married unto him, which relation

Chrift frequently owns, as Jer. iii. 14. fpeaks of their de-

parture from him, to other lovers, as a real adultery,

which declares a real marriage between him and then>,

even though mofl of them were never favingly united

to Chrifl ; fo, when God is pleafed to own the relation,

and not to put a bill of divorce into their hands, he

may Ipeak to them lovingly in the ternis that arc

fuitable to that relation : for, though thefe terms, My
love, my fair one, are unfuitable to them as they are

vile harlots, committing adultery with other lovers
;

yet,

they may be fuitably applied to them, as they are his

bride, efpecially when he is courting them back to liim,

faying, Return, for J am married ie you, though you have

fcattcred your ways io firangers, under every green tr^c,,

and have yiot obeyed my voice, faith the Lord : return,

backfliding children, for lam married unto you, Jtrem.
iii. 13, 14. it is one thing what a vifible church may
be called; as to their moral characlers, namely, back'

% Ct o- 2 iJidirsO y
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/licfers and harlots^ as in the fcripture here cited ; and

it is another thing what they may be called as to their

married relation^ or as the bride of Chrift, that in this

refpe^l: is bis love^ and his fair and fpotlefs one : hence

]ie is faid, to behold no iniquity in Jacob, nor perverfe*

refs in Ifrael^ Numb. xxii. 21.; and yet it was their

charader, a fiiff-necked and rebellious people, as their fa-

thers had been. God, as a loving hufband, will fee

no faults in his bride; but overlooks them, and

courts her, with a Rije up^ 7ny love, my fair ane^ and

come away.

(2.) Though you cannot be called his love^ and his

fair one, while, and as you are in a ftate of black na-

ture and unregeneracy ; yet God has two glaffcs thro*

which he looks to fmners ; the one is his law-glafs ;

and in that he fees them to be what they are in them-

felves, Tranfgrejfors from the womb, and calls them
children of difobedience, 2Xidi children of wrath. The o-

ther is a gofpeUglafs ; that is, the glafs of his own grac^

and goodnefs through Jefus Chrift, in which he fees

vou to be what you are, in his prefent defire and dc-

fign by this call ; and calls you by what he wills you to

be, even his love, and his fair one. They are titles of

ferious courtfhip, fliowing both what you fhould be^

namely, his lovers and his beauties ; and what you

fhall be, if you be brought to take with thefe titles,

and fo believe his love and kindnefs therein, and be

drawn with thefe cords of love. What was his pur-

pofe from eternity is none of your immediate concern,

till once you fall in with his revealed will, and prefent

defign, in courting you in thefe kindly termis. He is

not flattering you with fair words, nor needs he, but

is in good earneft calling you to him, as death and
judgment will be in good earneft ihortly with you

;

and if you cannot take with fuch kindly calls and invi-

tations, nor believe his good will towards men on earth,

and towards you in particular ; but remain an enemy
to him, becaufe you look upon him as an enemy to

you
;
your ruin will be of yourfelf, and of your own

enmity and unbelief. But if you can hear him faying,

rven to you in particular, Rifc^ my love, my fair one,

Und
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and come away^ and wonder at fucb kindly words of

God to fuch a polluted creature as you ; for this is

not the manner of men, but the manner of God, to

catch the hearts of rebels with kindnefs ; and if your
heart be touched, and taken, and drawn towards him,

whofe name is Wonderful^ and that by the means of

fuch love-cords, then you may come to fee there was
need of fuch ftrong expreffions of love and efteem of

you, to gain your love and efteem of him : and may
come to fee alfo, by falling in with his promife, de-

fire, and defign by this call, what was his eternal pur-

pofe before the world began ; for now, being drawn
by this cord of love, the decree is declared, Jer. xxxi.

3. / have loved thee with an everlafting love^ therefore

with loving- kindnefs will 1draw thee.

He allows, therefore, no foul here to obje(Sl: againfl

his call, from their prefent circumftances, as if they
were excluded by thefe titles. My Icve^ rny fair one^

rife, and come away ; for even in thefe terms he calls

all and every one, ^nd you in particular, that cannot
think them applicable to you, that are fo vile and black
like hell ; Jo you, inan, do I call ; and my voice is to

the fons of men. If 1 fliould defign you by the name
you deferve, and by no other name, I would frighten

you away from me, but 1 invite you by names that fhow
my love to you, and my defire towards you, and your
eternal happinefs and welfare, however thefe names do
not become you to have, yet they become me to give

in fovereign favour to you ; therefore, let me allure

you. Rife then, my love, my fair cue, and come away.
Make no objedions, therefore, from your prefent ftate

and circumftances ; nor yet,

]2.] From the prefent time. If any (inner here fays,

This is not the the^/ time ; let them remember, the

call here is in the prefent time : Rife my love : this is

the call of Chrift from heaven to you to-day ; remem-
ber, therefore,' that every moment's delay to come to

Chrift, is an ajffroni done to him, as if his will was not
to be regarded, nor his company worth your wh.ile.

Remember alfo, that every moment's delay of coming
to aim, makes you the more unfit to come y therefore,
^

. it
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it is that the call is here repeated, Rife, rife ; co?ne a-

ivay : which imports halle. Delays here are the raoft

dangerous delays ; for none knows what a day may
bring forth : life is polling away, time is running,

death and judgment are hailing on, eternity is at the

door, the prefent feafon is the gofpel fpring-time, the

winter is pad, the legal difpenfation over, Chrift is

come and away again, but he has ient his Spirit to call

you to come after him : the voice of the turtle is heard;

now is the time : all impediments arc removed ; the

way is paved, the law, and juflice, and holinefs of

God are fatisfied, by the doing and dying of him that

now calls you to rife. O Tinners, come to a Saviour
;

rife and come, for he calls you : though you were the

vileft fmner on earth, if he calls you, even you his love^

and bis fair one^ he calls you nothing but what he will

inllantly make you to be, whenever your heart liRens

lo his call, and comes away to him : you fliall no foon-

ler have a heart to rife and come to him, but that mo-
ment you are his love^ and his fair one, though you vv^as

as black as hell before : he is the God that auickens the

(Jcad, and calls things that are not as though they were,

Rom. iv. 17. And he has no more ado to make
you his love, and his fair cue} but to call you fo :

/ will call them 7ny people, that zaere not my people,

and her beloved, that was not beloved, Romans xi.

c? 5. Therefore, give way to the word of God, and
it Ihall be a word of power ; let him call you his love,

and his fair one^ and welcome his change of na'nes
;

his powerful call can foon rifie hell, and herry the de-

viPs n-ell, and make it a holy temple for himfelf And
noAv, if your heart and foul gives way to theft.^ alluring

names and defignations, with an ^^ Even fo be it, Lord
;

*' let me be thy love and fair one, according to thy
^' word ; then I am fure your heart will give way alio

Xo his exhortations, that accompany thefc fweet names,
yirife, and come away. You will not be able to refill

his love
; but be ready to refign yourfelf to it, faying,

'• Lord, feeing fuch love and grace towards the moll un-
^' lovely corae wholly of thyfelf, the powxr alfo is wholly

*' thine ;
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*' thine; therefore. Lord, Draw rne^ and I will nm; raifc

" me^ and I will rife ; h^lp me^ and 1 will come away?^
Well, if even in this way he makes you willing, he
makes you- welcome too; for, Him that cometh toine^

fays Chrifl, I will in no wife caft out.

2dly^ I come now to urge this call iipony22/;?/j-, that

have fome time a day been raifed and quickened by" the

voice of Chrift, and the grace of the gofpel ; but now
are fallen under fecurity or difcouragements, by reafon

of fome weary winters that have pad over them, and
fome nipping llorms of fad difpenfations without, and
deadnefs and carnality within, that have brought on a
dreadlul decay ; fo as they are not what they have been,
either as to the lively cxercile of grace, or the lovely

diligence of duty, that fome time formerly took place :

How is y-eur gold become dim^ andyour 7nQji fine gold chang-

ed I Your cafe, now it is like, is a weary cafe, a win-
ter cafe, a withered cafe, fo as you are quit laid by

;

that you cannot rife^ but are lying among the pots, and
loitering in fecurity : well, this call comes particularly

to you, poor fouls ; and it is the call of your loving

Lord, faying, Rife^ my love^ my fair one^ and come a-

way.

He that has formerly called and quickened you by
f»ch a kindly invitation, is now repeating and renew-
ing his call, that you may renew your old acquaintance

with him, and regain that communion and fellowihip

with him, which you have been deprived of, fmce you
fell into fuch a fad and upfitten cafe; his repeated call

then to you is, Rife^ my love^^ myfair one, and com^ a-

way. O poor believer, that art in fuch a droopingaiid
upfitten cafe, I call you, in his great name, to rife an

5

come away to him, and then to his table. In order to

perfuade you to this, confider,

1. None elfe can remedy your cafe: who can helo

you r Vv^ho can eafe you ? but he that fays, Corae unto

nie^ all ye that labour^ and are heavy laden ^ and I will

gi^ve you reft ^ Mat. xir 28.

2. Confider, that the /^i;^ of Chrifl is ftill the fame
to thee that ever it waj. There is Aill the fame 16ve

in
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in his heart, whatever frowns have been or are in his

difpcnfations ; and whatever changes have been in your

cafe and frame, yet he has never changed your name ;

notwithltanding all your fauhs and follies, you are (iill

his love and his fair one ; therefore, he calls you thus,

Kife^ my love^ mj fair one^ and come away.

3. Confider, that you are exprefly called by your

marriage name to communion and fellowfliip with him,

as his bride, the Lamb's wife, faying. Return^ for lam
married unto you. It is true, there is a relation between

Chrifi: and the vifible church, as he is their Head and

Hufband, as 1 faid above ; but this general marriage-

covenant and relation infers no faving benefit to any,

but fuch as make particular application thereof to

themfelves, which is done when God makes a foul to

lay claim to God, as his God and Father ; or to Chrift,

as his Head and Hufband. I name two inftances of this

particular application ofthat general relation,whereby the

Ipecial relation is conflituted ; one is, Jer. iii. 19. Hoii>

fhall I put thee among the children f &c. God only can

anfwer the queflion, and he does it in the following

words, T^hou fhalt call me Father^ andfhaIt not turn a*

wayfrom me. Another inftance is, Hof. ii. 16. And it

Jhall he at that day^ faith the Lord^ thou Jhalt call me^

IsHi ; that is, my Hufband ; or as it may be read, my
Man : O wonderful homely appropriation of faith here,

that makes of God man, my man^ my Hufband : thou

ilialt call me Ishi. To the fame purpofe it is faid, in

the lafl: verfe of that fame fecond chapter of Hofea, /

ivill fay unto them that were not my people^ Thou art my
God, This is once and again faid, by the church in

this book of the Song, My beloved is mine, andla?n his ;

I am my Beloved's^ and my Beloved is mine^ Song ii. r6.

chap. iii. 6. Now, believer, his calling you to rife and
come away to him by that name, hly love, myfair one,

is a call to fellowfhip with him as one married unto you,
not only in a general, but in a particular and fpecial

manner, by your having given your heart and hand to

him, fome time a day, and your having called him by
faith your own Cod, yea, your own Man^ your own

then
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Hujhandy your own and only Beloved ; and now, tho'

you have been by a whoriili heart, playing the harlot

with other lovers, and laying yonrfelf by from fellcw-

Ihip with him
;

yet in infinite kindnefs and pitv towards

you, he v/ants you to retur?j to your firjl bujhand^ for

then it was better with you, than lince you -eft his

company.

4. Confider, that our Lord Jefus is injlayit and ear*

nejl in Ihowing himfeif to be fo ; not only by repeating

and renewing his call, but alfo urging and preffin^ it

with the flrongefl motives and arguments, drawn from
the fweetnefs of the feafon, that he brings along with

him, when he comes to court you back to him : fee

thefe from the tenth verfe of this chapter where the

text is ; and they are every way fuited to the remeciylr.g

of your fad circumftances. And,
(i.) Are you ?l frighted bride, that has been terrified

with the dangers of the difmal winters that have gone
over your head ? Then, behold, he brings fajet; with

him, faying, Lo I the winter is paft^ the rain is over

and gone ; therefore, Ri/e^ my love^ my fair one^ and
come away*

(2.) Are you a hlack bride, all deformed and wi-

thered ? Then, behold! he brings beauty with him ;

therefore, he fays, The flowers appear on the earth :

the flourifhing beauty of holinefs comes along with him
when he conies \ therefore, Rife^ my love^ my fair one^

and come away.

(3.) Are you a dejeded and downcafl bride, funk
in the depths of melancholly ? Behold! he brings /^j^

and melodious muftc with him ; therefore it follows,

^he time of thefinging of birds is come ; and the voice of
the turtle is heard in our land : here is the joyful found

;

therefore, Rife^ my love ^ my fair one ^ and come away,

(4.) Are you a barren bride, like a barren tree that

has fallen into a decay, and has loft its fap and fub-

flance ? behold, he brings fruit with him, and green-

nefs and favorynefs to thefe that have loff th^ir former

frefhncfs and fragrancy ; for, behold ! The fg-tree

putteth forth her green fgs ; and the vines with the tender

grapes^ give a good fnell : Rife then^ my lovc^ my fair

Vol.. IX, H h one
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cne^ and come away tvith nie to il^are of the bleilingfe

and benefits I bnring along with me.——Thus our

l,ord is urging you with arguments, thiit anfwers

all the great needs and fad ciies that your loul can

be in.

Tlierefore know, believer, that he allows no objec-

tion to be made againit your yielding to his earneft call,

and loving invitation. Objeci: not then the badnefs of

the time, or iht /adnefs of the feafon ^ for our Lord

brings a fpring-time with him, as appears in all ihefe

parts of the defcription of the golpel-fpring, O ! he

can make a fweet fpring in the heart, and that in the

very midil of winter, though it Ihould be juli; now a

dead w^inter cafe with you : is it not enough to make
inllantly a pleafant heartfome fpring, for him. to fay,

Rife^ my love ; for, lo ! the winter is pa/i, the rain is

over and -gone ; the {Icrm of law curfes, and the fhow-

er of God's^wrath is over your head, and it has light-

ted upon my head with a vengeance, that you might

efcape ? Rife then^ viy love.—Again, objc£l not that o-

fhers are giving you no example, but Hinef in carnal'

fecurity, as well as you, L<;t this be no excufe to you 5

for the call here, (as has been formerly obferved to run

in the original,) is, Rife up for xPiYsiiLF, ver. lo.

Every one is to rife up- and come away For himfclr, tho*'

none fhould join you ; thougli no-bouv ihould rife up-

with you, yet fay thou with Jofiuia, As fcr me and my
hcufe^ ive willJerve the Lord. The muhitude of ileep-

ers will not be a ilielter to any that follow the croud in

that woful trade. Yea, though other wife virgins, as

well as the foolidi, be flumbering and flecping at this

day, the more need you have to be awake : Rife ut^

for thyfelf^ and for thy own projit and advantage^ which
the word alfo imports. It is thy intercft and happinefs

to rife up and come away to Chrift.-— Again, objeCl not

that you are but \/lfigle one by yourlclf; can he be
fpeaking to mc ? Yea, man, woman, to thee, even to

thee he is fpeaking* Though Chrift fpeaks to all and
every one that is here, yet he fometlmes has a fecret

word to one foul by itfelf, as he had to the woman of

bamariaby heritif : yea, when he is fpeaking to thou-

fands
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fands at once
;

yet he is fometirnes fpeaking to the

heart of one among them, and only to the ear of the

reft. However, though thou art one by thyfelf, yet he

is fpeaking to thee in the fingular number, j?jy love^ my

fair one ; and calling thee by name, a poor and pitiful

one, that has hctn lying among the pots, but thou llialt

be like the wings of a dove, covered 'with fther, and her

feathers with yellow gold ; therefore, Rife, my dove, my

love, my fair one : it is thee i am wanting to have, and

I will by no means want thee ; Rife up, and come away,

— Again, object not againft cou^jng to him, becaufe

o{ ihc former flights you have put upon him; for'*hs

makes not that, nor any other objeftion againll you ;

and therefore is renewing and repeating his call.—

Make not your prefent fecurity and difcouragement an

obje<51rion ; for the call is to you to arife out of that cafe."':

he wants to deliver you out of that horrible pit and

miry clay—Ohjed not, that he has no favour or kind-

ncfs for thee, when he is faying th^ contrary ; R.fe,

7ny love.—Object not againft coming, becaufe of your

difor?nity and defilement, when he is faying, Rfe, my

fair one. O happy fpul tliat art black iu thine own eyes

but comely in Chrifl's eye !—Objecc not, that your

fni has broken up the relation between him and you ;

when yet he is claiming the relation over and over a-

gain; My love, my fair one; Fife, .and come away.—
Objed not, that you cannot rife and go to him ; for,

he is not callinp; you to rife and go your alone, but his-

call is, Rife and come aiuay zvith me, in my company,

and by my help to be continually with me, that I may
hold thee by thy right-hand.

O then. Sirs, has his word captivated your heart ?

has his kindly call made your heart rife out of the hoi*

lovi^ and depths you were in, out of the damps and du-

couragements you was under, and m.ade you glad at the

heart, at the bottom of your foul, to rife and come a-

way with him, that is fuch a mighty Lord, and iuch a

matchlefs Lover ? Then his next call to you is to come
and take your Supper with him, that you may fup with

him, and he with you at his table, to which he invites

H h 2 you
;
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you ; not to go without him, but to come away hand

in han J with him : for (till his fweet call is, Ri/e, my

love, my fair one^ and come away*

A

PART OF THE DISCOURSE.
BEFORE THE

SERVING OF THE TABLES.

MY friends, our kind Lord has been courting the

hearts ot fmners here, to come with him, and

ihare of the great benefits of redemption purchafed by

his blood : which benefits are reprefented in the con-

text, as I formerly obferved, by the bleffings of the

fpring ; and are laid out as fo.many arguments to move
fouls to embrace that glorious Lover, who is the Fa-

ther's Beloved, and the Church's Beloved. Some fouls

I hope, are gained ; and fome hearts have been by his

kindly call quickened, who before were dead in fms

and trefpaffes ; and quickened to an ardent defire to

rife at his kindly call, and to comx away with him, and

to bid farewel to all other Lprds and Lovers : thefe are

to be invited to the table of communion and fellowfhip

"with him.

But there is a generation of reje^lers of Chrift, whofe
hearts were never moved, with any of his fweet and
kindly calls, to rife out of their beds of fm and floth,

and to come away with Chrift, and chufe his company ;

but on the contrary, chufe rather to flay away from him,
and to maintain fellowfhip with his enemies, thefe bafe

lulls and idols ; thefe muft be excluded from the table

of the Lord ; forit is faid, i Cor. x. 20, 21. Te cannot

have fciloivjhip with God, and jeUozvJhip with the devil

;

ye cannot drink the (vp of the Lord, and the cup of clevils ;

ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's iable^ and the table

of
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of devils : And therefore in the Lord's name, we ex-

communicate all the enemies of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who fliow their enmity, by their difobedience to the

call of the gofpel, ai>d confequently to all the commands
of the law : more particularly, we exclude all impen^r^

tent breakers of any of the ten commands, fuch as,

&c. In a word, all thellighters of that great command
of God, I John iii. 23. that we fhould believe in the

rame of his Son Jefus Cbrifl^ and love one another

;

thefe have no right to the Lord's table, that arc

not Lovers of God, and of his faints, and that are

not difapprovers of fin in Tinners, in laints and ia

themfelves. Thefe that are approvers of perfonal,

national, public, private, or fecret fins : thefe ought

to be excluded, that are approvers of the corrup-

tions and defections of the Judicatories at this day
on the one hand, and approvers of the delufions

and diforders of new Separatifts on the other hand,

fAnd fure they exclude themfelves from this commu-
nion-table, that are approvers of the pretended and
profane cenfures and fentences pall againft a numbtr
of mtnifJers and elders^ becaufe of their maintaining oF

their old Reformation and Revolution principles and pro-

feffion^ and adhering to the tr-ue religion prefently profef-
fed and authorized by the law in this land, llie approv-

ers of thefe fnful fentences, founded upon libels of

lies and calumnies, what are they doing but rafbly and
ignorantly crucifying Chrift in his members, killing the

prophets and ftoning thefe that are fent to them, fiercely

thruding their old minifters and meiicngers of ChriH,

through the heart, with drawn fwords of rage and re-

proach, and dipping their hands in the blood of their

facred miniftry, under pretence of doing God fervice,

and under the conduct of fome leaders that caufe them
to err, and leaders that are not able to anfwer the pub-
lic refutations of their horrid extravagancies ; and far

lefs will ever be able to anfwer to God and confcience

for their conduct ? Our hearts fhould pity the poor
weaklings of the flock of Chriff, that are catched in

;hcle deceitful fnares : and we pray the Lord may re-

ilorc
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ilore and recover them from thefe crooked ways, to*

which they have turned ahde ; and that the Lord may
avert the awful and defolating judgments that fuch

dreadful profanation of the name of God, under the

malk of zeal, doih portend *.] But we ufe to fum up

tne dotirinal excommunication, by reading fome ca«

talogues of fuch whom God excludes ; fucb as, H,om.

i. 29,—31. Gal. V. 19,

—

21.

But, on the other hand, we come to invite the

friends of Chrilt, to whom he fays, Eat^ friends ;

drinks yca^ drink abundanily^ beloved : and I call them
all friends of Chrifl, whatever they have been before,

who have, through grace, been made toanfwer Chriil's

call and invitation, faying, Rife^ my love^^ my fair one,

and co?ne azvay. You know, that as Chriil calls his

people by opening their eyes, and turning them from
darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto

God; fo the manner of his calling is, i. ErJernally^

by miniders, ordinances, and providences. 2. Jnter^

nally, by his Spirit, when he fpeaks to their hearts,

which he does by four ways, (i.) By convidion ot fm
and mifery* (z.) By illumination of a God in Chriil,

thfj Saviour. (3.) By excitatioji, and railing the ioul

to fpiritual life. (4.) Jhy determination^ inclining and
enabling the quickened foul to rife aeliveiy and come
voluntarily at his call, with a Lord, I believe, help my
unbelief. Lord, i come.at thy call ; O help me up, and
draw me to thee.

1 offer a few of the marks and properties of the call,

when it is eiFeclual, that believers in Chriil, and com^.

ers to him, may know that they are {o\ and may be
diftinguillied from thefe that are excluded.

1. The call has been 7i preventing call : when you was
in a fad and difmal cafe, and when you was ready
to think all hope was gone

;
yet he prevented you mer-

cifully with the blejfing of his goodnefs, Pfal. xxi. 3.

2. It is a particular call he gives you, like that of

Chriil to IVlary, John xi. 28. The mafter is come, and

* This msttor may be feen more fully laid opeo above, Vol. VII.

p. 470, --4^5^,

^^ It
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caUeth for thee. He calls his jheep by nanie^ and leads

them (/ut^i John x. 3.

3. it is 2i penetrating call, that pierces the heart, and
moves the bowels, Song v. 4. My beloved put in his

hand by the hole of the door^ and my bowels ^jjcre moved

fur him ; or, moved in me^ as it may be read.

4. it is a difcernabIe c^W ; the behcver can diftinguifli

it from all other calls ; My fhcep know my vaice^ lays

Chriil:, and they follow -me
^ John x. 4. 5. They know

not the voice of itrangers, io as to follow them ; they

know the difference between his voice and theirs : his

call makes them fay, 'The voice of my Eekvtd! Behold^

he comeih !

5. It is :!i conquering call ;;it reaches farther than the

car : the drowfy foul is awakened with it ; the hard
and ftony heart is fweetly wounded and kindly melted
Yvith it, according to the promife, Ezck. xxxvi. 26, /
will take away thejhny heart out ofyour ficfb^ ajid I will

^ive you an heart offlefh. The hard (lone is foftened,

and the rebellious will is conquered and captivated

;

for, the weapons of the golpel warfare are not carnal^

but mighty through' God, to the pulling down of flrong

holds, cafling down imaginations and every high thing that

exalteth itfelf againfi the knowledge of God, and bringing

info captivity every thought to the obedience of Chrij'l,

1 Cor. X. 4 5. And hence,

6. It is a quickening and enlivening call ; Ton hath

he quickened, who were dead in trcfpalfes and fins ^ Eph,
ii. I. This call brings life and warmnefs to the foul,

that was dead and cold. It is true, great partial dead-
nefs and coldnefs may be contraded after this quicken-
ing and warnnng call, and that to fuch a degree, as no-
thing hut like '^l fmoakingflax may be to the fore

; yet it

is wiiat our Lord Jefus will not quench, but quickens
again by his repeated calls \.

And now, you that have been thus called eifeclually

to himfclf, he calls you again to his table, faying. Rife,

my love, my fair one, and come away. O wonder men
and angels ! that his language to a lovelcfs bride iiiould

T Th? Reader \v'A\ find fereiai oiher properties cf the e&61aal call
which CJiiili- gives, t»;y cuni\!itifsg, p. nr, 133.

bcj
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be, Rife^ my love ; and his language to a black bride,

Ktfe^ my fair one ! O can you find in your hearts to re-

fift fuch a kind and wonderful call, accompanying his

fweet command, Do this in rememherance of me. Come
"with an appetite; ht fatisfies the longing fouL Come
with boldnefsy like the King's bride. Come affeBionate-

ly ; all lovely things are in him. Come with hope and
expeBdtion ; he is a God in Chrifl.

Remember, withal, he is not calling you to rife and
go alone^ or upon your own legs that are but lame

;

Tiay, he is calling you to rife and come away with him :

he is ready io gather you with his arms^ and carry you in

his hofom^ Ifa. xL 11. ; and therefore, jufl allow him to

take you in his arms to his table. Why, fay you ; what
mean you by allowing him ? Or, bow fliall 1 manifefl

luy allowance ? O fbew it, i. By not refifling. him ;

for your wicked hearts are ready always to refifl the

Holy Ghofi, and his holy motions. 2. Show it more ac-

tively, by inviting him in to your heart, faying, Come
in, thou hlejfed of the Lord ; whereforefiande/i thou with-

out doors, knocking and calling ? Open the cverlafting

doors, and come in thou King of glory. Well, do you
allow him thus, and would you be glad at your hearts

to be carried in his arms ^, Why, he wants no more
but your heart and hand : though your heart be a

worihlefs heart, and your hand a withered hand ;
yet

his day of power has made you willing, and given you
a willing heart to flretch forth the withered hand :

therefore, be your heart never fo worthlefs, and your
hand never fo withered, he is bidding you welcome,
welcome ; welcome, with a thoufand good wills ; and
faying, Rife, my love, my fair one-, and come aivay.

THE
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THE

DISCOURSE
A T T H £

SERVICE OF THE FIRST TABLE.

N^OW, communicants, I hope your coming here to-

this table is the eHed of thrift's calling you firll

to himfelf ; and then to his table, by his word and
Spirit. Has he courted you with his kindnefj. ? Fas he
faidtoyou, i^/^', my love^ my fair one ^ aJid come away

^

and drawn you lo as to cad the marriage-knot betweeu
Chrid and you ? Why then, it is fit you il^are ot the

marriage feaft ; and now he is ready to feed your foul

with wonders of the molt fubftantial nature. There
are three great wonders that eternity will never un-

riddle, and they are ail to be feen in this facramental

table

:

1. That Qro^ feeds our bodies with bread, and our

fouls with the ficflvand blood of his own Son. O ! how
he loved you, to give you his own flefh !

2. The next wonder is, That his love was flronger

than death : for, love held him on the crof?, when
death could not hold him in the grave : he burnt be-

tween two fires ; the fire of his love and aifeccion for

us, and the fire of his fufFering and afHiclion for us \

yea, ail the wrath of God could not quench this love,

3. The Miird wonder is, That he fliould d'te for us,

when en earth, and nourijh or feed us, with himfelt

now when he is in he:rven. O ! wonder that the an^

tbor oflife ihouid become the bread ofhfe. The facra-

ment is the Ihadow and reprcfentation of thefc fubilan-

tial things : it is ihc ^reft nee of things didanf, ihcfght
Vol. IX. 1 i of
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of thinc;s abient, and a fa/ie of things inconceivable.

O the iniracles of Chrift's l.ove, that is now reprefented

under thefe elements 1

In the fame night wherein Chriiu was betrayed, he

left us a fupper to feed upon, till he Ihould come a-

gain ; He iock breads cmd having blejfed it, he brake it^

&c. That God fliould dv/ell in fleOi, and that this

flefh fhould be our food, is wonderful
;
yea, that he

fliould do more than die for us ; for he not only defir-

cd to die for us, when he had this bloody bapiijm to be

bapli'z^edwith, and wasfiraitened till it was accowpli/hed }.

but he alfo defired to live for us, and to live for ever

in heaven for us. O Sirs, there was never fuch a iire

of love in any brcaft ! O ! who can freeze and be cold

over fuch a fire! Ah! our carnality, that jpends our

thoughts fo much upon other things, who have fuch a

Saviour to take them up.

Here is not only his fledi io eat, but his blood to

drink; After/upper be took the cup, 5:c. O what love

was this, to take the cup of trernblirig and wrath, that

he might give you the cup oi mercy and blellingj O
liis loving work flowed from his loving heart ; and his

lovins: heart vented itfelf alfo in loving' wordis ! What a

wonde-r is it, tb.at ever his love fliould have made him
call the like of you his love, and his fair one ; you a

fpotted leopard, a black Ethiopian, yet his love, his

fair one, his beautiful and comely bride ; when he

makes you comely, through his comelinefs, and beau-

tiful through his beauty put upoii^ you, and looks to

you, not tjTrough the glafs of your vile and finful na-

ture, but the glafs of his own grace and love! And
iince he, by a miracle 'of grace and condefcenfion,

calls you his Icve, his fa^r onc^ his beautiful bride ;

O tell me, what (liould you call him P What names
does he deferve at your hand ? O Sirs, may you not

call him your fair, fair, fair, infinitely fair Head and
Ilufl^and? Ought you not to call him what he calls

liimfelf, by virtue of the Ui^irriage-relation between
him and you, which you are now getting the feal of,

I(a. liv. 5. ^hy Maker "is thy liufband, the Lord of hofis

is his name ; and thy Redeemer^ the Hcly one of Jfraly

the
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ihe God of the whole earth jhall he be called! Here is

a wonder in every word, as that text may be read, and

particularly five wonders for your faith to feed with

wonder upon, i. Thy Maker is thy Huiband, there is

one wonder. 2. The Lord cf hofis is thy Hufband ;

there is another wonder. 3. Thy Redeemer^ thyliuf-

band ; there is a third wonder. 4. The Holy one of Jfrael

is thy Hufoand ; there is a fourth wonder. 5. The God

ef the whole earth is thy Pluiband ; there is a fifth won-

der. O beUerer, why does he claim his marriage-re-

lation to you, by fo many names, may you fay ? I an-

fwer it is partly to ^xc\^x\iyow\' fear TiwA jealoufy ; part-

ly to fiiow what great things you have to expecl from

him, that is clothed v;ith all glorious perfeftions ; and

and p'artly to magnify his condefcenfion in coniing under

this relation to mortal worms. But if you aOv again,

wherein lies the wonder ? Why,
1. Thy Maker is thy Hufoand : Where is the wonder

here ? Why, he that brought thee out of nothing, and

breathed into thee the breath of life, and m.ade thee a

living foul, capable to enjoy himfclf ; O afionilbmg I

He that made thee, has become thy Husband : he that

advanced thee from nothing to a rational being, and aher

thou had ft made thyfelf worfc than nothing by thy firi,

he made thee over again a new creature, and matched

with thee : it is great for a fervant to match with her

mafler: but for a creature to match with his Maker,

O! IVhat is man, thai thou /hould/i be mindful of hira^?

or the Son of man, th&t thou fhouldjl vijit him f

2. The^Lord of hoflsis thy Husband : he that is Lord

of all the hofh of angels, another fort of beings than

man ; he that is Lord of all power, and commands, fo

as the winds and feas obey him ; he that can raife chil-

dren to himfelf elfewhere, though he had dePcroyed all

the pofterity of fallen men ; yet he has. matched with

thee ; though he is a God of infinite power, to whom
are fubjed all the hods of men and devils, O the won-

der !

3. Thy Maker is thy Husband. Who is that ? Even

he that has all grace to beftow, and has thought good

to bedow it on the like of you and me, by wViOin he

can never be the better ; he that has all ??!er.it, ^nd has

I i 2 boi^ght
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bought you with his blood, and bought your beau-

tiful robes, wherein he fees you to be his love, and

his fair one, and loved you when lying in your blood-

4. The holy One of Ifrael is thy Husband, What is

that ? O ! it is even he that cannot look upon fin, but

is oi purer eyes than to behold it ; and he that cannot

dwell with Tinners, but of whom it is faid. Thou art

not a God that haft pieafure in wickednefsi neither Jhall e-

'vil dwell with thee^ Pfaliu v. 4. God and Belial can-

not dwell together ; yet he dwells with men, and fane-

tifies them for himfelf.

5. The God of the whole earth is thy Husband. He
V.iat nas all things to give, and puts down one, and

puts up another ; he that has all things at his command
and nod, and that needs none of our fervices or facri-

fices ; to whom all nations are but as the drop of a

bucket, and as the fmall dud in the ballance ; who
fits upon the circle of the earth, and all the inhabitants

thereof are as graflioppers before him ; and of whom
it is fald, T^he earth is the Lord's and thefninefs thereof.

This God of the whole earth, is thy Husband
f. O

wonder of wonders 1

And what art thou, a monger of fin and guilt, that

he (liould call thee his love, and his fair one, and him-

felf thy Husband ? Behold ! the Maker oj all things is

pleafed to become a Husband to them that are nothing

and have nothing, and can do nothing, and are worfe

than nothing ; the Lord of hofts is pleafed to become a

Huiband to a poor infe6l ; the glorious Redeemer,

the holy One of Ifrael, a Husband to a vile polluted and

unholy creature ; the God of the whole earth a Huf-

band to a grain of^nlmated daft, that v/as an heir of hell,

but now n^atched w'nh the Heir of all things. Surely G(?^'.f

thoughts are not as our thoughts, nor his ways as our ways ;

but as the heavens are higher than the earth, fo are his

thoughts higher than our thoughts. Does he commend
thee as his love, and his fair one ? What commenda-
tion wilt thou give him ? O liad you all the tongues of

luen and angels, you would not be able to fpeak out

|- Whrit fort of a Hufbind Chtifi: \% to 1 is propie. rray be feen, bsy

ccnfultmg Vol. 1. Serm. Hi. Sec allOj Vol. V. p. 389.

bis
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his praife ! O wonder ! wonder ! that ever he invited

thee to rife and come away with him. Is it not now
highly incumbent on you to abide with him, and keep

his company ? Whoever turns afide to any crooked

way, he will take it ill, if you do fo. What! Will ye

alfo go away ? fays Chrid, when many of his difciplcs

went back, and walked no more with him, John vi.

66. Some of his difciples in our day have gone back
and turned afide to many ftrange ways ; fome to terrible

and horrible ways ; and you, believers, are in danger

of turning afide to your old lufts and lovers : bur, O
believer, that art {o highly honoured, and fo well

matched why fliould you be as one that turneth afide by

theflocks of bis companions? O tell your Husband this,

that he may keep his everlalfing arms about you, and •

keep you back from prefurnptuous fms : O tell him,

never to fuffer you to turn afide out of his compaiiv.

Lord, why (liould 1 be as one that turneth afide by the

flocks of thy companions ?

Now, when you rife and go away from this table,

fee that you abide clofs with him in a way of duty and
dependence on him, till he call you to rife and come a-

way to the upper-table, that lliall never be drawn.

When I fpake to this text fome time ago, as it is laid

down verfe 10th, fome that were then hearers found it

a fweet fummons given them to rife and come away to

heaven. I heard of two Chriftians in this congrega-

tion, going into eternity about that time, who got

thefe words applied to them at their dying m.oments, as

their lall invitation, Kife up, my love^ my fair one, and
come away, ^nd who knows, believer, but this may
be the next explication and application of the text to

you ? For you muft away out of this world as well as

others : and happy thefe that (hall drink no more of

the fruit of the vine, till they drink it new in their Fa-

ther's kingdom ; and that fliall go away to be for ever

with the Lord, at the upper-table of full and everlafling

communion, after this low communion-table is drawn.
Therefore, O abide clofe with him by faith, and love,

'and praife, till he repeat this h^vitation again to you ia

ano-
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another manner ; faying. Now, I will not want your

company any longer, nor fhall yoit want mine any more
;

for now the time of your departure is at hand, and you

fliall have fmilhed your courfe in this world : I went io

prepare a placefor you ; and I faid, I would come again

and receive you io niy/elf, that where J am there you r,iay

he alfo^ John xiv. 3. And now I will not let you tarry

any longer in this weary land, this vain and wicked

world ; Come with mefrom Lebanon^ my fpoufe with me

from Lebanon ; look from the top ofAmana, from the top of

Shenir and Hermon, and from the lions dens^ and from

the mountains of the leopards. Come away from this

noxious place of fins and fnares.

We read of a trumpet, Rev. iv. i, that faid. Come up

hither ; when behold a door was opened in heaven.

Let this text be like a trumpet to you, believer, where-

in you may hear the voice of Chrifl faying to 'you.

Come up hither ; and in this fenfc take his fweet call and

invitation along with you to your death-bed, that the

kino- of terrors may be no terror to you, but rather a

trumpet of triumph, when the King of glory fhall be

faying, in eife«5i:. Come up hither to me j i^Z/^a my love^

v.iy fair one^ and come away*

SERMON
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S E R M O N CXLV.

PRAYER for MERCY, a SEASONABLE
DUTY in TIMES of SIN ai;d WRATH*.

Habakkuk ii. 13,

Lord,--r.'- in wrath nmember 77iercy*

III OPE we are come to this place to feek mercy
at the hand of God and to compafs his ahaf of

mercy. There is no hope for miferable finners, but ia

a riicrciful God ; a God fitting upon a mercy-feat,

fprinkled with the blood of Chrifh But yet it is bard

and very rare to lee any rays of mercy in a dark day,

wherein the iky is covered v/ith clouds of wrath. And,

indeed, if we expciSl a merciful meeting with God to

day, or at this occallon, we need that clear eye of
faith, that can look through the dark clouds of wrath,

and fay, with the prophet here, Lordy in wrath re-

member mercy.

This text is a branch of the firft part of FlabakkukV
Prayer here ; wherein this good prophet is making in-

terceiiion for the church in his day, v/hich was a day
of great fin, a day of great anger.-—The hril part of

this verfe points at the report made hy God to the pro-

phet, concerning the dellrudion to be brought upon
them by Babylon. This had a double eiTc<^ upon him-

* This uibjedl was handled in two Sermons
^
The firfl was preach-

ed on SabbaUi, Oi!'ober iz. 1735. at the celebhatioh oK the t'acranicnt

of the Lord's Supper at Queea's-fert y ; and enlarged upon at Or-
waij, en the Teufaay thereafter, at the nieeung of a iPrcfDytery.

Tlienext was delivered at Abboi'shHil, on Saturday the iSth of laid

iiioruli, being t!ie iirepAratson fcrefors the iacfauiwUt. The ieccna inj-

prtfiion.

i. It
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I. It made him treiMe at the thoughts of it ; Lord^

I have heard thy Jpeech mid was afraid, God*s wrath,

even at a diftance, is terrible to a tender foul. 2. It

puts him to his prayer ; and fo fliould all the tokens

of divine anger. Here you have his prayer and his

plea.

1. You have his Prayer ; Lord, revive thy work

In the niidji of the years. By God^s work here, we may
underftand his church and people. All people are God's

workmanfhip : but the true members of his church in

"vifible, are his work in a peculiar manner, and his

work by way of eminency : but here they are fallen

into a dead deep ; Revive thy work ; the work of grace

in the hearts of thy people, and thy work of reformation

in thy church. Revive it in the midfl of the years. By
the years^ may be underflood any time within the term

of the feventy years captivity. In the midfl of thefe

dark and dreadful years, 7nake known thy name, for,

•L^ri/y thou art a God that hideth thyfelf. Make known
thy power, thy pity, thy promife, thy providence in

the fafety and welfare of the church.

This prayer was feveral ways anfwered : particularly

by God's owning the three children in the fiery furnace,

and humbling Nebuchadnezzar in the midH of the

years of the captivity.

2. We have his i^lea ; containing alfo a fum of his

jfrayer, here again refumed in fhort, viz. In wrath re-

viember n}€rcy. The plea is mercy, not merit, Thefe

words comprehend as many purpofes as there arc

words.

(i.) Tht fad cafe they were in, held out by the

word wrath ;' they were nnder the heavy tokens of

God's wrath.

(2.) 'Iht fuitable remedy ox cure : the only cure for

that cafe is mercy ; the mercy of God in Chrrfl.

(3.) The application of that cure here fued for ; Re*

member mercy. The prayer of faith is a putting God in

rememberance of his mercy in Chrifl j and, in this

way, the remedy is applied.

(4.) T\xzfeafon wherein this remedy is fought, ?nd
his
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this plea is ufed, In wralh ; in a time when wrathful

difpen rations compais us about, and fearful tokens of

His anger.

We propofe to fpeaik to this laft branch of the text,

becaufe I think it comprehends the former petition, Jn.

the Jiiid/i of the years ; that is, in this wrathful time re*

*vi-ve thy work and make it known : that is, Re?]iember

mercy ; and make it known in reviving and reftoring us.

Observ. That in ijjraihfui times ^ wherein Gfod's

church and people are under many tokens of his an^er

and difplcafure^ it is mojlfeafonablefor them to plead

With him ^ that he would KEUEUBEv. mercy.

This we find was the conflant pradlice of the church

and people of God : Remember^ Lord, thy tender

mercies and thy loving-kindnefs ; for they have been of old.

Remember not thefns of my youth, nor my tranfgrejfwns :

but according to thv msrcits, remember thou me ; ]or thy

goodnefs fake, Lord, PfaL xxv. 6, y. In a day of

wrath, when it is faid of enemies, They devoured Jacob
and laid wafle his dwelling-place, we have this petition,

remember not againft us former iniquities : let thy tender

?nercies fpeedlly prevent us ; for we are broughi very lozuy

Pfal. Ixxix. 7, 8. Thus Daniel, chap. ix. \y, j8.

prays, that God's anger and lury might be taken a-

way from Jerufuiem ; and that tiie Lord would caufe

his jc.ce to fhine upon his fancluary : lie adds, my God,

incline thine ear ; open thine eyes, and behdd our.defola-

ticns, and the city which is called by thy name : for we do

not prefent our fupplicaitons before thee, for our righteouf

nejs ; but for thy great mercies. Thus David alio, Pfal.

xlii. 7, 8. When deep called unto dcct>. and all his waves

and billows had gone over him ; he adds, 'Tet the Lord

•will command his loving- kindnefs irt the daytime; and in

thi night my fcng f)dll be with him, and my prayer unfa

the God of my life. And, wlien cut of the depths he cries

io tlj€ Lord, he looks to mercy, faying, '/here is fir-

givenefs with thee ; yea, with the Lord there is mercy:

let Jfrael hope in the Lord, Pfal. cxxx. i, 4, 7.

V»7hcn God calls his people to the prayer of faith, he

injoins them to put him in remeuiberance ) Fut me in re-

V o L. iX* • K k vismbcra::ce.^
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wemberancCy let us plead together^ Ifa. xliii. 26. When
God is pleading againft us, by his difpenfations, he al-

lows us to plead with him, by fupplication ; and to put

him in rememberance even of his mercy : In wrath

remember mercy. Not that God is capable of for-

getfulnefs : but when we put him in mind, we put

w^ork in his hand ; and he loves to be employed : and

when he (hews mercy, he is faid to remember his holy

promife, and covenant, and mercy 5 He rememberedfor

them bis cov£nani^ and repented according to the ?niiltitude

of his mercies^ Pfal. cv. 8, 42. chap. cvi. 45. But to

offer all the indances to this purpofe, would take up too

much time.

The method we propofe, for illuflratmg this pro-

pofition, through divine aid, fhall be as follows.

I. Enquire when may a time be faid to be wrathful^

IL What are the in/lances of mercy we need to fceky

at fuch a time ?

III. What is imported in the Lord remembering mer»

cy ; and in our praying that he would do fo ?

IV. Shew that it is hoxh feafonable and reafonah.le to

plead that he would remember mercy in wrathful

times.

V. Make application oi the whole fubjed.-

L We are to enquire when may a time be faid to be
wrathful-like f In wrath re?ii~e?nber mercy. What are the

tokens of God's wrath that a people may be under
that denominates it a wrathful time I I only premife.

That wrath is either to be confidered as vindi^ive^ to-

wards all the enemies- of God ; and thus it comes for de-

manding fatisfa^lion- of the Chridlefs foul^ and as fa

many drops of vengeance, before the deluge of wratU
be poured out : or, it is to be confidered as fatherly to*

wards the children ef Gcd ; and fo it comes for correc-

tion, chaftifemen't, or trial. When wrath comes upon
a 'vifible churchy towards the wicked therein, it is judi-

cial', but toward the invifible church, it \% paternal, and
ior chadifement. Now, we might give many iaftances

of awrathfuMlkc timc^ fud) as,

far
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1. Afinning time is a time of wrath; when Iniquity

abounds^ and the love of fnany is waxen cold ; when the

Lord gives up a generation to their lufts, faying, Tbey

are joined to their idols ^ let them alone. My people woidd

not hearken ; Ifrael would have none of me ; therefore I

gave them up to the luffs of their cwn heart.,

2. K fJeeping time is a time of wrath; when wife

and fooh{h virgins are fiumbering and fleeping ; and
fccurity is univerfal; as in the days of Noah, when
they were eating and drinking^ and marrying and giv"

ing in niarriage, till the deluge of wrath came upon them,

3. An erring time is a time of wrath ; a time where-

in errors of all forts abound, and God gives up men to

Jlrong ddufions^ to believe a lye : beeaufe they receive

not the love of the truth, that they may be faved, they

are left to receive and embrace error, that they may be

damned ; that all may be damned who believe not the

truth ^ but have pleafure ih unrighieoufnefs y gi'^i^g heed

tofeducingfpiriis, and doctrines of devils p When grie-

vous wolves enter in to deftroy the church of Chrifl

not fparing the flock : and when little foxes as well as

great ones, fpoil the vines and the vineyards ; and yet

no due care exercifed to take the foxes, and to try

and caft them out, that fay, They are apoJUesy and are

not ; but arefound liars p

4. A time of apoftafy and falling away of profelTors,

when the pillars of the houfe of God, are, as it were,

bowing and bending : when Chrifl is faying to his few

followers, in efleft. Will ye alfo go azvay f And when
there are few \ofland in the breach^ and to put hand to

the Lord's work^ as it is faid, Jcr. x. 20, 21.

5. An hiding time, wherein there is occafion to fay.

Verily ihcu art a God thai hidefi thyfelf^ &c. When his

people go forvDarct but he is not there ; backward^ but

they cannot fee him^ on the right and left hand but they

cannot behold him. When, not only in a little wrath, he

hideth himfel, for a fmall moment ; but in great wrath

he hideth hiinfelf for a long time : and ilandeth not be-

hind our wall, near at: hand, and ready to come in ;

but ftandeth at a great diftance, and as it were, at the

back of the mountains. When the Comforter that is to

relieve cur foul, is far away. When we fee not our

K k 2 i'.p'ns
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figns, nor fee the power and glory of God in the fanc-

tuary. When he feems to calt of his people, to forfake

and Vorget them. When he withholds his Spirit, his

inligbtening, quickening, nourilhing, and cherifliing

grace ; and fays, in effed, Behold, your boufe is left to

you defolaie. When he lets loofe the evil fpirit, and

Satan's temptations and delufions, faying, / will gOy

and be a lying fpirit in the mGuth of the propheU^ When
be leaves a people fo far, as that they forfake him,

and break his covenant ; and then he forfakes them,

and his anger breaks forth ; that they have occafion

to fay, Are not thefe evils come upon us, becaufe our God

is 7iot among/} us? Deuter, xxxi. 16,17,

6, A dead time is a time of wrath ; a time wherein

the work of God is under a dreadful decay, and the

things that remain are ready to Ci'-z, This efpecially

feems to be that token of God's wrath, intended here

in the text, where the prayer is. Lord, review thy

work. And if i>: is enquired, How doth this death ancf

fplritual deadnefs appear ? Why this deadnefs is evident

when the word and rod of God doth not awaken us ; but

we remain (tupid both under mercies and judgments.

—

This deadnefs is evident, when hn doth not affeld ,Qr

affli^i us ; but we go on fecurely in an evil courfe,

and make a fport of fm.—r-This deadnefs is evident

from our zniccoicerneduefs for the future, and taking no
care to be delivered from impending wrath.—rThis

deadnefs is evident from our beirg regardlefs of all re-

ligion, and religious duties ; carj^lefs whether we hear

and pray, or not; and begin to entertain contemptible

thoughts of religion and religious perfons ; and have

no exercife of fpiritual fenfes, no motion heavcn-v.-ard

or God -ward.

Thefe are fome evidences and eff/cts of the Lord's
anger and abfence -j- : for, as his favour is hfe, and his

loving-kindne/s is better than life ; fo his fury and anger-

is death, and worfe than death. Death among the

wicked and deadnefs auiong the godly, ^re the fad fruit

t BehHes thefe inilanccs of ^Mrathfitl like tinici, the Reader will
fy.H\ feveral othcis, of las ianis kir.d, by conluiuug Vol. V. p. 407,
—415.

of
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of his anger and our fin : for, as the wages offin is

deaths either of body or foul, or both : fo, if we live

after the jlefh^ we fl?all die. In a word, as it is the ang-

er of the Lord that weakens and kills us ; kills our

fouls, kills our comiorts, and kills our zeal and concern

about fpirituai matters : fo it is the an^^er of the Lord
that divides us ; divides our hearts, divides our tongues,

divides our judgment, divides our counfels. And it is

the anger of the Lord that wafles us ; ir wafles our

fouls, wafles our bodies, wafles our fubftance, waftes

our days and years, and confuraes us inrenfibly ; as

well as expofes us to terrible outward calamities, con- n

fufions and diforders, in church and Itate,

IL The next thing propofed in the method was, To
• (enquire what are the tokens of mercy we need to feck,

amidd fuch tokens of anger ; In wraib remember mer-

cy. What jiiercy t I am of opinion, that the mercy here,

cfpecially intended, is the reviving mercy fought after,

in the preceding part of the verie ; Lord^ revive thy

work. Now, there is a twofold reviving that is here
imported ; and hence a twofold mercy that a dead lan-

guifning church and people need to feek after, i. 8in-

lubduing mercy, in order to a life of peace with God,
in oppofition to his wrath and anger. 2. Soul-healinfr

mercy, in order to a life of fellowliiip with God, in op-
pofition to his abfence and hiding.

I. People need, in a time of wrath and anger, to

{fzckfin pardoning mercy, in order to a life of peace

with God, wbofe favour is belter than life. Hence we
find, in a time of great wrath and indignation, this

pardoning mercy implored ; Lord God, forgive, J he-

feech thee ; by vjhom jhall Jacob arife} for be isfmall,
Amos vii. 2. Here the prophet makes pardon his great
petition, in a time of judgment; Lord, forgive : it

IS not remove the flroke, hxitforgive the guilt tlia^ brings

it on, and provokes God to fmite ; efpccially to^fmite

with fpirituai judgments. Let our puniflimcnt be what
it will, it is our wifdom to get tbr; letvle of flie guilt of
fm : till guilt be let home, and imprefl upon x\\t con-
fcience, we v/ill never pr?.y to purpole. To tell a (lorv

of the divifions, errors, herefics and evil of the land';

and
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and the danger it is expofed to, by a foreign enemy,

will be to little purpofe, if we are never fenfible of the

guilt of them, fo as to cry for the removal of national

and perfonal guilt. And if any enquire, Why Jhould

pardon and fcrgi'vensfs be fought^ in times of wrath and
judgment ? Why, becaufe pardon ofJin fpeaks a man in

favour with God ; and Tifenfe of-pardon fpeaks a man's

affiirance of divine favour : and his favour is life
;
yea,

it is worth ten thoufand worlds : Blejfed are they whofe

iranfgrejfions are forgiven^ Pfah xxxii. i.-^Becaufe alfo

fafeiy is fecured when forgivenefs is granted ; Lift up

the light of thy countenance^ caufe thy face jo jhine^ andfo
wejhallbefafe, Pfaf iv. 6.—Becaufe they^/>^ of all af-

fliftions is removed, when pardon is granted
; yea,

the fling of death too, and the fling of wratii, in fo

much that it is not vindi6:ive wrath, but fatherlvc—And
hence, in that cafe, the foul can conclude, that ajflic*

iion is kept upon him for good ; By this /hall the inir

qtftty of Jacob be purged^ and this Is the fruit ofall to take

a%vayfin.—Therefore pardoning mercy is to be fought;

In wrath remember mercy

1. Soul-healing mercy is another part of the reviving

to be fought for, to a finful land and people, in a time

of wrath and anger. As we cannot have peace with

God, without forgivenefs, through the blood of Jefus

:

fo we cannot have fellowfliip v^ith God, without heal-

ing; particularly the healing ofholinefsand conformity

to him, in fome degree ; and the healing of comfort

and fatisfa'dion in him, in fome meafure. This healing

mercy is the great thing that the Lord's children ufe to

feek after, in a time of wrath and judgment ; Heal me^

Lord ; for / havefimied agairfi thee., Plal. xli. 6.

God, thou haft caji us of., thou ha/ifcattercd us, thou hafl

been difpUafed ; turn ihyfelf to us a-^ain. Thou hajl

made the earth to tremble, thou haJl broken it ; heal the

breaches thereof, for itjhakcih, Pfalm Ix. i, 2. This is

one of the greated mercies can be fhewed, in the midfl
of wrath, when the Lord faith, as it is, Ifa Ixvii. 17,

For the iniquity of his covetoufnefs I was zvroth, and fmoie
him : I hid me and was wroth ; and he went onfroivardly
in the way of his heart ; hut yet I have feen his ways, and
wid heal him ; I %vll! lead him alio and rsil.ore comfort to

him
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him and to his mourners.—There are many promifes of

this heaUng mercy to encourage prayer tor it ; / wiU

heal thee of thy wounds^ faith the Loniy Jerem. xxx. 17.

He takes his name from this healing work of mercy

/ afu the Lord that heakth thee. He heaieth the broken

in hearty and bindeth up all his wounds.—And this heal-

ing mercy brings in a train of other mercies with it

;

Moreover^ the light of the moon fhall be as the light of the

fun ; and the light of thefun fhall be fevenfold^ as ihc

light of[even days^ in the day thai the Lord bindeth up

the breach of his people^ and heaieth the Jlroke of their

wound, Ifa. xxx. 26. Therefore, the great fuit and

fupplication, in fuch a time of wrath fliould be, that

the Sun of righteoufnefs may arife with healing in his

wings : then hfe and health comes in to the foul.

When this healing mercy comes, then cometh a fenjh

of our dead condition. If ever God revive us, he will

will make us know our deadnefs : if he put fap in our

dry bones, he will make us know our drinefs ; if he

pardon, he will make us know our guilt.—When this

merciful reviving comes, then conjeth a longing after

him : he prepares his way into the foul, by creating a
longing in his peoples heart, and a panting after him^

Pfalm xlii. 1.—When this reviving comes, then cometh
a fpirit of ?nour7iing : he makes them meet him weeping ;

*They floall come with weeping.^ Jer. xxxi. 9. Going and
weepings Jer. 1. 4, 5. Weeping for their old and late

fms ; weeping for their bold and daring fms, their fms

againit light and confcience, their fms upon fmall temp-
tations, and their fms that are accounted fmall in the

work! —When this reviving comes, then cometh a fpi-

rit QX flipplication ^ Zech, xii. 10. And thereupon fol-

lows the opening of the fountain^ and \.\\q purging of his

houfe, and caiifing the falfe prophet^ and the unclean fpirit

i-^ceafeout of the land.—When this reviving comes, then
cometh a//o/> to the tokens of his wrath; Hefiayeth his

roiigh wind in the day of his ea/l wind, Ifa, xxvii. 8.

He cadeth away the rod that he fmote withal.—Wjien
this reviving comes, then cometh many tokens of his

h-ue^ inftead of wrath. Sweet cmbracc^j his left-hand

being
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bein^ ririder their head, and his right-hand embracing

them. Sweet intimations of peace and pardon ; Sm, be

of good cheer, thy fms are forgiven thee. Sweet cordi-

als, with kindly t. words, looks, and Aniles ; He [peaks

comfortably to Jerufalenu Sweet communications of hi^

niind, and of the fecrets of his covenant ; Shall I hide

from Abraham the thing that I do ; He fpeaks no more
in parables but plainly

;
giving them to know the myfte^

vies of the kingdom,-—^—Then the righteoufnefs of Ziort

goes forth ds brighlnefs, and the falvalion thereof as a
lamp that burneth. Then his people, being brought onf

of the horrible, and miry clay, have their feetfet upon a

rock, and their goings efiahlifhed^ and a new fong^put iri

their month, even praifes to their God, Pfid. xl. 2, 3,—
Then doth the day break, and the fhadows fly away, in

a great meafure, and the tabernacle of God is with jnen.

Holinefs and comforts take place, inftead of fin and
forrow.

Thefe are thi^ efFefts of his remembering mercy, by
pardoning, healing, and reviving his people j and alfo

reafons for feeking this mercy.

HI. The next general head of method was, To en-

quire v/hat is imported in the hordes refjiembering mercy,^

^nd our praying that he- would do fo. Here we may
confider the import of it in a threefold view. i. Ac-
tively, as it rs God's a6l. 2. Objectively, as it is our

plea. 3. With reference to the feafon, viz. God's re-

membering mercy in the inidjiof wrath,

\Ji, Wc may view the import of it adively confider-

ed, as i: is Godi'^s act* What is it for God to remeni-

hhr mercy ? It doth not fuppofe oblivion, or forgetful-

nefs in God, as if he was capable of forgetting the per-

iedlion of his nature ; no : he can no more forget mer-
cy than he can forget himfeU'. But there are thre ways
he may be faid to remember mercy.

I. When he hath ihoiights of mercy; 7 knew the

thoughts that I think tozvards you ^faith the Lord ; thoughts

of peace and not of evil^ to give you an expe^ed end*

And then it follows alio, Tefmll call upon me, and ye

(hall
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jhall go and pray unto vie ; and! will hearken tinto ycUy

Jer. xxix. ii, 12. In time of wrathful difpenfations,

we are ready to think that God hath no thoughts of

mercy : but even then he faith. My thoughts are not

your thoughts^ Ifa. Iv. 8. For I will reftore health unto

thee^ and J will heal thee of thy wounds^ faith the Lord ;

becaufe they called thee an ouicafi^ f^)^^^Z> -^^^"^ ^^ Zion

whom no man fceketh after^ Jer. xxx. 17.

•2. He may be faid to remember mercy, when he

fpeaketh words of mercy : though he brhigeth to the

w!lder?iefs, jtihc fpeaketh comfortably^ Hof. ii. 14. He
remembers when hcfpeaks comfortably to Jerufalem^ and
cries to her^ that her waifare is accomplifhed, that her

iniquity is pardoned, Ifa. xl 2. When the Lord remem.
bcrs mercy he fpeaks it both outwardly into the ear,

and inwardly into the heart ; God hath fpoken once ; yea^

twice haie I heard this, that power belongeth unto God

:

alfo unto thee, Lord belongelh mercy, Pial. Ixii. 11, 12.

He fpeaks it once into the ear, by the word ; but he

fpeaks it again, and that is twice, when, by his Spi-

rit, he fpeaketh it into the heart : then, indeed, the

heart rejoiceth ; God hath fpoken in his holmefs^ Itvillre"

joice.

3. He may be faid to remember mercy, when he

doth a6ls of mercy ; fuch as thefe I have mentioned al-

ready, in the inftances cf his pardoning and healing

mercy. Thus he remembers mercy when \\c fhcws or

manifefis niercy ; and when he exercifes mercy in mani-

fold a£ls, fruits, and eiFeds of his mercy. Now then,

the prayer, tliat he would remeinber mercy, refpeds his

merciful thoughts, merciful words, and merciful acla

in the midd of wrath.

idly. We may confi.der the import of \t objecliveiy ;

as it is our plea ; Remem.ber viercy. Many deceive them-

felves with a falfe hope in the general mercy cf God,
and are ignorant of mercy, as it is tlie plea of laith.

There are thefe twelve things contained in the plea of

faith, when we plead that God would remember mer-

cy.

I. We plead he would remember the.^/(7^<? of mercy ;

what place it hath in his hearty and' what place it hath

Y o L, IX. L

I

in
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in his Chrift.—Hath it not fuch a place in his hearty

that it is his dehght ? He retaineth not his anger for ever

huaufe he delighteth in mercy, Micah vii. 18. As wc
arc by nature children of wrath ; fo he is by nature

merciful: his mercies are called his bowels, Luke i. 78.

Through the tender mercies of our God ; in the margin

it is, through the bowels of God. Thus James v. 1 1.

he is called 'tsoxic'nKrLy'xy^i full of bowels, Mercy is

n.oft natural to him ; and therefore it is mofl natural

for him to ihew mercy.—Hath it not fuch a place in

Cbrifly that he is faid to be i\\t flore-houfe of mercy and
grace ? My faithfninefs and my mercyfhall be with him,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 24. God was inChrift, 2 Cor. i. 19. And
of all the attributes of God in Chrid, mercy is menti-

oned as the moft triumphant, rejoicing over judgment :

God was in Chriji reconciling the world to himfdf merci-

fully. This is my beloved Son, in whom I am wel
I-
fleaf-

ed, OY merciful, and mercifully appeafed. Mat. iii. 16.

—

When we plead he would remember mercy, in his

heart and in his Chrift, who is the darling of his heart,

in whom his foul delights.

2. We plead he would remember the ^^?'^i/«c/ and rea-

fon of mercy ; and that is mercy itfelf : God faith to

Mofes, I will^ have mercy on whom I will have mercy,

Rom. ix. 15. Though the immediate ground of God's
manifefling mercy, is for Chrift\ fake

;
yet the primary

and original ground is for mercy^s fake ; for mercy pro-

vided a Chrift, a Saviour, a Ptcdeemer : he Ihews
mercy for mercy's fake. The fupreme caufe of divine

love, is divine love itfelf; fo God faith to Ifrael,,

The Lord loved Jfrael, becaufe he loved them, Deuter.
vii. 7, 8.

3. We plead he would remember the r/?^;?/?^/ of mer-
cy, and how it vents through a propitiation, to the ho-
nour of juflice, Romans iii. 25, 26. We may plead
that he cannot wrong his juflice by fliewing mercy,
fmce he hath found a ranfom, ^.wdfet forth Chrifl to be
a propitiation, io declare his righteoufnefs for the rem-JJion

cfftn. Hence when we plead he w^ould remember mer-
cy, we plead he would remember Chrifl, and a mercy-
feat fprinkled with the blood of Chrifl, Chrifl is cal-

led
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led the mercy^ by way of emincncy ; The mercy promtfed

to our fathers y Luke i. 72. And it is a (Irong plea for

faith, when pleading that he would remember mercy,

that he would remember Chrift, and not forget what

he hath done ; and how he hath done and fufFered, and

fatisfied, and iinifned his work ; and what he is (till

doing : and fo that he would both remember mercy

for mercy's fake, and remember mercy for Jefus'

fake
;

yea, mercy in Jefus, fo as to accept in the

Beloved ; fmce mercy, in this channel, brings glory to

every other attribute : here is grace reigjiing through

righteoufnefs unto eternal Ife.

4. In pleading he would remember mercy, we plead

he would remember the covenant of mercy, and the

frovufe of mercy, fealed by the blood of mercy, the

Mediator of the covenant ; and how he hath made a co-

nant with his chsfen^ and faid, Mercy /hall be built up

for ever^ Pialm Ixxxix, 2, 3. Though indeed, if his

children break his law^ he will viftt their imquitie? ivith

rodsy kc. ;
yet neverthelefs he hath faid, Aly laving-

kindnefs ivdl I not take from him, nor confequently frosu

his feed ; nor fufer 7ny faithfulnefs to fail : my covenant

will I not break ; nor alter the zvord thnf is ^one out of

my lips, Gnce have Ifxvorn by my hclmefs^ that I ivill

not lye unto David, ver. 30,—37. And hence, when
he performed the mercy promtfed to the fathers^ be is

(^lid to reme?nber his holy covenant, Luke i. 72. O "^irs,

it is a (trong plea, in the midft of wrath, that he would

remember his covenant and promife ; remember the

word on which he hath caufed us to hope, as a word
fealed by the blood of Chrid, and Yea and Amen in

him. i^nd, indeed, you cannot go fafely to a comimi-

nion-table, without the plea in your mouth, in •your

heart. For Chrift faith of the facramental cup, This

cup is the new-teftament in my blood* It is a cup of

promifed mercy, purchafed and fecured by my blood.

5, In pleading this mercy, we plead he would re-

member the dignity of mercy, and the glory and gran-

'deur of it, as what he exalts and magnifies, above eve-

ry other letter of hi> name; Pfal. cxxxviii. 2. / will

L 1 2 praiU'
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frai/e thy namefor thy loving kindnefs and thy truth ; for^

thou hall magnified thy word above thy name : that is,

thy word of grace, mercy, and loving kindnefs : which

truth is engaged to accomphfh this mercy thou haft

magnified above all thy name and dignity ; as it were

above all thy perfeclions. Though the Lord conlults

the honour of all his perfeclions, in the method offal-

vation through Chrift
;

yet he confults their honour

with this view, that efpecially mercy may be manifeft*

ed, dignified, magnified, and aggrandized : therefore,

faith faith, Lord remember the dignity and grandeur

of mercy.

6. In pleading this mercy, we plead the dmenfions

of mercy; the heighth, depth, length, and breadth of

Tuercy^ as well as kve^ fpoken of, Eph. iii. 1 8. The
dimenfions of our fms are great ; and we cannot mag-

nify fm too much, unlefs we magnify it above the mer-

cy of God in Chrift. O Sirs, this divine mercy is as

high as heaven, as deep as hell, as broad as time, and

as long as eternity ! Here is an ocean without bank or

bottom.

7. In pleading this mercy, we plead he would re-

member the affociates of mercy ; or its companions and

concomitants^ with whom it hath firuck hands and made

up a bleiTed agreement ; ¥iercy and truth are ?net toge-

ther ^ riahttoiijnefs and peace have klffd each other ^ Pl'al.

Ixxxv. 10. There was a feeming odds and contrariety

between mercy and jutf ice : Mercy faying, Pity and

fave the (inner
; Judice f^iying, Damn and deftroy the

him : but now, in the death and fatisfa£lion of Chrift,

the Surety, the bloody-thirfly fword of judice hath

drunk to infinite fatislaclion, and hath no more blood

to demand. The truth of God, in the thrcatenmg of

the law, denouncing death and damnation to the fm-

ner, is vindicated, by this fubftitution ot jefus in our

room. Mercy and truth having niet and killed each o-

ther. ^ We have not only mercy to plead, but the affo-

ciates of mercy, and fo may plead mercy ior judicc's

fake, mercy for the fake of truth and holinefs, mercy
for the fake of all her affociates and neifihbour attributes,

that thev may be glorified with her.

8. lr\
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8. In pleading his remembering mercy, we plead

be would remember the riches of his mercy : the Lord
is faid to be rich in mercy -^

and to jhew the exceeding

riches of his grace^ Eph. ii. 4, 7. O what a ftrong plea

is it that God accounts mercy, beyond all things elfe,

to be his riches, the men of this world count gold and
filver their riches : but God accounts his being merci-

ful, his being rich, and being communicative of his

mercy to poor hnners.

9. In pleading his mercy, we plead he would re-

member the multitude oi his mercy : this is frequently

the church's plea ; According to ihemidtitude of thy ten-

der mercies blot out mytranfgrejfwns^ Pfal. li. 1. And in

Pfal. cvi. 7. Ifrael is challenged for their not remember-

ing the multitude of his tender mercy : and v. 45. it is faid,

He remembered for them his covenant^ and repented accord-

ingto the multitude of his mercy. We may as foon num.ber

the (tars of heaven, as the multitude of divine mercy :

and this we may fet againlt the multitude of our
fms, when we plead, that in wrath he ivoidd remember

wercy.

10. In this prayer, we plead that he would remem-
ber the objeds of mercy. It is not himfelf that is the

objeft of his mercy ; but man, miferable and fmful

man : T'he kindnefs and love of God our Saviour towards

man appeared^ Tit. iii. 4. But the love of God and the

jnercy of God in this diliers : that whereas God himfelf

as well as man is the obje(!:t of his love ; for he loves

himfelf, and fo is the greateft obje^ of his love: but
God himfelf is not the objetl of his own mercy ; God
hath no need of m.ercy, and is incapable of mercy for

himfelf. What a comfortable plea is this, that the

mercy which God accounts his chief riches and trea-

fure, is what pecuharly concerns us, and our good and
falvation ! Hence we may make our own mifery a plea

in prayer ; becaufe this is the proper obje<5l of divine

mercy : therefore, it is called. His kindnefs tozuards us

through Chrif ^ Eph. ii. 7.

11. In this prayer, we plead that he would remem-
ber the qualities ot his mercy : that his mercy is like

himfelf, ^reat and infinite mercy ; hence the church f >

frc^
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frequently in fcripturc pleads the greatnefs of his mer-

cy, and fets it againft the greatnefs of their fins ; For

his merciful klndnefs is great toward us^ Pfal. cxvii. 2.

*Thy ?nercy is great unio the heaven J PfaL Ivii. 10. Nay,
Thy mercy is gr(i at above the heaven^ Pfahn cviii 4.

—

We may plead that his mercy \sfree mercy : and, in-

deed, if it did not exclude merit, and wrre not free, it

could not be fo properly mercy.—We may plead that

his mercy xsfovereign mercy ; regarding neither the

worthineis nor unworthinefs of the creature.—We may
plead that it is antient mercy : v/ith reference to eter^

72/Vy, that it \s frotn everlajling ; and with reference to time^

that it is ofold ; faying, Lord^ thou haji been our divel-

ling place in all generations ; thou hafl been favourable iQ

iby land : and {o we may plead upon former mercies,

faying, Where is the founding of thy bozveis, and of thy

mercies towards mef Are they reflrainedf Ifa. Ixiii. 1 ^.

—We may plead not only the antiquity, but ihc^perpe-

tuity of his mercy ; that hts jnercy endures for ever : he

hath commanded the houfe of Ifrael and the houfe of

Aaron to fay. His mercy endureth for ever,—We may
plead the immutabiliiy of his mercy. Whatever chang-

cs befal us : yet he is God, and changeth not ; therefore

the Sons of Jacob are not confwned* He is the fame yef-

terday^ to day andfor ever,

12. In this prayer we plead the kinds of mercy ; the

various forts of mercy. We may plead that he would
remember his conquering and overcoming mercy ; that

can conquer our enmity, conquer our guilt, conquer
the curfe of the law, and all the wrath we deferve

That it \% preventing mercy ; that can and mud prevent

cur faith, prevent our repentance, and prevent our
prayers ; otherwife we will never believe, or repent

or pray : hence, as it is mercy that comes over moun-
tains^ fo it is called mtxzy found of them that fought him
not*—1 hat it \sfollowing and purfuing mercy ; Hill follow^-

ing thofe whom it prevents and prevails upon : Goodnefs

and inercy /hall follow me^ Pfal. xxiii. 6. Even when,
the foul forfakes God, grace and mercy will follow the
foul, and bring it back, otherwife it would run to ruin.
«——Again, that is forgiving ^mcrcy, faying, / will be

mer'
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7iierciful to their unrighteoufnefs ; their fins and iniqiities

will I remember no more.—And that it is Tijorthcoming

mercy, faying. My grace fhall be made fuficientfor thee ;

and my ftrength jhall be made perfed in thy weaknefs.-^

In a word, all kinds of mercy are with God; and we are

to plead the variety of his mercy. There is no fm or

mifery, but God hath mercy for it, mercy of every kind ;

and among others, uniting mercy ; / will give them one

hearty and one way, Jer. xxxi. 39.—And as there is

no difcafe but God hath a remedy for it ; ^o there is no
mifery but God hath a mercy for it. He hath in him-

feif a treafure of all forts of mercies, divided into feve-

ral promifes in fcripture, which are but fo many box-

es or chefts of this treafury. If thy heart be hard and

untender, he hath tender mercies and melting mer-

cies : if thy heart be dead, he hath quickening mer-

cy : if polluted, he hath purifying mercy : if thou art

Tick, he hath healing mercy : if finful, he hath all-

fandifying mercy ; if forrowful, he hath all-comforting

mercy : if loft and miferable, he hath all-faving mer-

cy.—As large and various as your wants are, more
large and various arc his mercies \ fo that we may
come boldly to the throne of grace^ that we may obtain

mercyJ andJind grace to help in time ofneed^ and accord-

ing to our need, Heb. iv. 16. O what a rich produd:

is to be had out of the womb of mercv ! And, O how
many powerful pleas and arguments are there in this

one, Reme?nber mercy ! All the mercies that are in his

heart, he hath transplanted them, as it were into feve-

ral beds, in the garden of the promifes, v/here they

grow ; and we are allowed to pluck thefc flowers, by
pleading the mercies contained in thefe promifes which

are Yea and Amen in Chrift Jefus to the glory of God.
O Sirs, be intreated to come to the mercy of God in

Chrift.

^r/Zy, We may view the import with reference to the

feafon of God's remembering mercy, viz. In the midft
cf wrath remember mercy. Now, what is itfor God fo re-

member mercy m the midfl of wrath ? Why, the Lord
may be faid to remember mercy iu the midft of wrath,

iti tlic following refpe6ls,

I, When
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1. When he mbttters fin to his people, which is the

procuring caufe of wrath, and weans their hearts from
it : By thisfiall the iniquity ofJacob bepurged ; and this

is thefruit of ail to take awayJin,

2. When he humbles them under his mighty liand
;

makes the rod of corredion drive away the folly that is

bound up in their hearts ; and brings them to confefs

that it is an evil and bitter thing to departfrom the living

God.

3. When he makes them fearch and try their ways ;

to enquire what meaneth the heat of his great anger ;

and induces them to turn to the hand that fnntelh them :

to feek the Lord of hofls while he may be found ; and to

pour out a prayer when his chafining hand is upon them*

4. When he enables them to exerctfe faith and pa^

tience, and other graces in the time of anger and wrath,

and to juflify God in all his procedure ; tor, tribulation

und the trial offaith worketh patience ; and to acknow-
ledge that he punijheth us lefs than our iniquities defer ve ;

and therefore to bear the indignation of the Lord becaufe

we have finned,

5. In a word, God may be faid to remember mer-
cy in in the midfl of wrath, when he only correds them
in meafure ; when he flays his rough wind in the day of
his eafl wind : when he grants them fome little reviving

in their bondage, and fupporting cordials in thefe wrath-
like difpenfations 5 and favours them with 2l\\^ fecret in-

terview with his gracious prefence, and lets them fee

any love-defigns that he has in thefe alBidions f.

Thus much may fu*ffice for the third thing propo-
fed. viz. the import of the Lord^s remembering mercy
in the midft of wrath, and our praying that he would
do fo.

IV. The fourth thing propofed was. To fhew that it

is ho\\\ feafonable and reajonable to plead, that he would
remember mercy in the midil of WTath, and wrathful

4 Thofc who incline to fee further what mercy and love-(^eGgn$ the
Lord mav have in afflidion and wrai'ifuMike iiirpenlatWiS, may con-
luk Vol. VI. p.ii2j—1J7.

times
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times. This will appear evident, it we confider tliefe

fix particulars.

1, It is both feafonable and reafonable to do fo, be-

caufe we are warranted of God to plead his promifed

mercv, at all times, and cfpecially in the midft of

Wrath ; For this will 1 be enquired ofby the houfe of Ifrael^

to do iifor ihem^ Ezek. xxxvi. 27. compared with Pfal.

I. 15. Call upon me in the day of trouble ; I zvill deliver

ihee^ and thou fhalt glorify me* There needs be no o-

ther reafon ; and there can be no higher reafon, than

the will and authority of God ; his command obliging

us to plead with him, and put him in remembrance^

Ifa. xliii. 26.

2, It is feafonable and reafonable, in the midft of

wrath to plead he would remember mercy, becaufe

wrathful difpenfations are ordered^ of God, for this very

daufe, to ftir up his people to feek after him, and plead

for his merciful return ; / will go and return to my

place-, till they acknowledge their offences, andfeek myface :

in their afflitlion they Jball feek me early, Hofea v. 1 5.

And, indeed, feldom do we feek him in earneft, till

the rod be made life of, and the way be hedged up

with thorns ; then we begin to fay, / willgo and return

to my firft hufband, for then it was better with ms than

noiu, Hof. ii. 7.

3. It is feafonable, becaufe as this hatb been the way
of God^s people, in their dillrefs and under wrathful dif-

penfations, to fly to his mercy ; fo it is God's way toward

his people, to fliew mercy to them in their greateft ex-

tremity of dn'trefs. He makes their time of need his

time of love ; their time of mifery his time of mercy :

/ called upon the Lord in difJrefs ; the Lord anfwered vie

and fei me in a large place, Pf. cxviii. 5. Their experi-

ence hath it to fay, Many a tifne Iwas brought low, and he

helped me. He brought fne out of the horrible pit and miry

clay^ and fet myjeet upon a reck, and efiablijhed my goings,

4. Neceffiiy makes it both feafonable and reafonable :

in the midft of wrath the people of God fee their need
of mercy ; and fee mercy to be mercy indeed : when
all the waves and -billows of God's wrath- are flying over

them, then it is time for the Lord to work, for his

Vol. iX. Mm cliurch
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church and people, as the pfalmift faith, Pfalra cxix.

126. // is time for thee, Lord, to work ; for they have

made void thy law. It is time for us to pray and plead

for mercy ; and it is time for God to work mercifully,

when clouds of wrath are gathering, and fhowers of

wrath are falling.

5. It is then reafonablc and feafonable to plead he

would remember mercy, becaufe, in the midft of

wrath, we are apt to conclude, that he hath forgotten

mercy, and to lay with Zion, Ihe Lord hath forfaken

me, my God hath forgotten me, Ifa. xlix. 14. 'Then it is

that unbelief is ready to affront and deny the mercy of

God ; and to conclude he hath laid afide his merciful

nature, faying, will the Lord eafl offfor ever f Will he

be favourable no more ? is his mercy clean gone for ever I

doth his promife failfor evermore I hath he forgotten to be

gracious ? hath he in anger fhut up his tender mercy ?

Pfalm Ixxvii. 7, 8, 9. In time of affliction and wrath-

ful days, they are ready to think mercy is drowned in

the ocean of wrath : therefore k is feafonable, in time

of wrath, to plead he may remember mercy.

6. It is feafonable, becaufe then faith hath fure and
clean ground ta go upon, when in wrath we plead mercy*

A time of wrathful difpenfations, and killing and flay-

ing providence, is a proper time for faith to ftep in and
fay, Tho' he fiay me, yet will I trujl in him. To believe

mercy in the midft of mercy, is no great matter; but
to believe mercy in the midll of wrath, is a great matter

and argues ftrong faith. A time of contradiction is a time
for faith. If we believe the promife, when providence
feems to contradid the promife in appearance, is, like

Abraham to hejirong in the faith, giving glory to God,
Under a fenie of guilt, to believe pardon ; under a
fenie and feeling of wrath, to believe mercy, and plead
that God would remember mercy, is the very feafon for

faith to aCt ; and then God gets the glory of his mercy,
and we the good of it.

V. The fifth thing propofed was, To make appUca-
Hon of the fubjeCt j which we Ihall efTay with all pofTible

brevity.

Is
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Is it fo, as has been faid, That in the midft ofwrath,

or wrathful-like difpenfations ^ it is feafonable to plead mercy y

and that the Lord would remember it ? Then hence we
may fee,

I/?, That it is now zft time^ and proper feafon for us

to plead mercy, and a merciful vifit from the Lord, not-

withftanding that it is a time of divine and great wrath,

in many refpcds : a time of great fm andfecurity, great

error and blafphemy, of great backfliding and apo-

ftafy : a time wherein God hidcth himfelf, and we are

dead and fenfelefs through want of the prefence of the

living Spirit of the living God. Many arc the tokens

of the Lord's anger and abfence. How far hath he left

miniflers and people, ordinancesand judicatories, church

and (late ? How much is the glory departed, our

flrength gone, our zeal blunted, and black clouds of

wrath above our head? And, indeed, there are more
tokens of wrath, towards the generation, than I have

either time or ability to tell. And many of us, evea

here, under the fad effeds of the Lord's anger, fur-

rounded with fymptoms of wrath : vvitnefs our dead-

nefs and lukewarmnefs ; our coldrife hearing, praying,

and praifmg ; our ftrong and prevalent corruption
;

our weak and languifliing grace, if we have any at all :

it may be heavy afflidlion on the bodies of fome, on

their friends, families, or concerns : perhaps heavy

diftrefs upon the minds of others, through temptations,

confufions, fears, damps, and difcouragements of ma-

ny forts • Weil, what ihall we do in this cafe? Shall

we turn defperate, and reckon that now no merciful

meeting with God is to be expeded ? Indeed, if God
had revealed nothing from heaven but wrath, we might

I e hopelefs : but now is the fit time to plead he would

remember mercy. Now is a fit time to pray for mercy,

to cry for mercy, to plead mercy, to believe mercy, to

lay hold on mercy, to remember mercy, and to wrci-

tl(j with God that he would remember m.ercy : mercy

towards ourfelves, towards our families, towards the

land in general, and to the church of Chrill in parti*

cular,

M m 1 2(Jl)>^ IF
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idly. If we may pray and plead for mercy in th^

mldll of wrath, then we may hopefully ]p\^2.6. mercy iQ

the face of all other difcouragemens whatfoever.--.

Here is a door of mercy opened in the midft of wrath.

Some, perhaps, may be ready to fay, " Many things

<« difcourage me in prayer, blinds my confidence, autj

mars my hope.'* Why, ,but here is encouragement to

fue for mercy, and to hope and plead -for it, in the

face of all oppoiition whatfoever, fince we ought to

plead mercy even in the face of wrath. This plea will

ftand good againft all deadly, if faith take it up. ''I

fliall offer fome inflances here,

1, You may hopefully plead mercy in the face of

^Idfins, former tranfgreffions, and great iniquities : this

\ve find the Pfalmilt did, Pfalm xxv. 7. Remember not

the fins of my ycuth, nor my tranfgrejjions : accordinc^ to

thy mercy remember thou me, for thy goodnefs fake. Here

old fms came in view ; yet here is faith pleading mer-

cy. Unbelief may tell youfo and fo you have fmned

;

and therefore there is no hope, nothir?g but wr^th to

be expe8:ed ? Nay, but faith may look to the mercy of

God in Chrift, and fay, as ver. 11. For thy name's fake

pprdon mifie iniquity, for it is great. Great fm ihould

lead to, plead great mercy.

2, You may. plead mercy in the face of frefent guilt

flaring you in the face ; as the prophet Jeremiah did,

chapter xiv. 7. Though our iniquities teftify againft us^

do thou it for thy name^s fake. Prefent guilt cannot blot

out the remembrance of mercy,

3, You may plead mercy in the face o{ prefeiit indif

^ofition for duty, Prefent deadnefs and incapacity is

the cafe here : O revive thy work ; in wrath remember

mercy. Expe£l not that in yourfelf which only mercy
can afford. It may be afflicting that you have no fuitt

able frame of heart. But how foon can mercy frame

your heart to holy worfhip ? Quickening mercy is with
him.

4, You may plead mercy in the face o^ dark and ang-

ry dfpenfations ; as Pfal. Ixxix. 5. How long wilt thgu be

angry ? fhall thy jeahufy for ever burn like afire ^. Pfalm
Ixxx. 4. How hng will thou be angry againfl the prayer

of
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of thy people ? The (lorin of wrath cannot blow away

mercy : therefore plead, in wrath remember mercy.

5. You may plead mercy in the face of ^r^<i/ unwor^

ihinefs^ and fears of communicating unworthily ; becaufe

^lercy regards not our unvvortlVmefs, nor waits lor our

worth ; but vents through the worthinefs of the Lamb :

und therefore you may lay, He fs wPrthy for whomthm
fmddefl do this.

6. You may plead mercy in the face o^ jnany chal-

lenges ^ for omiiiions and commiffions. You may take

with the charge of the law, and the challenge of con-

jcience agairiit yourfelf ; and yet hold your plea^ and

maintain your argument fpr m<?rcy -l'^ wrath remember

piercy,

7. You may plead mercy in the face of flrong iinbe-

//>/ and weakfaith ; in the face of living unbeiief and

languilhing faith : for, though this way be fad denning ^to

your foul, and fmking to your heart, even unto tiA^V

ing ; yet the mercy of Qod in Chriit being a rpot,

caufe, and fpring of faith, when he remembers mercy,

he revives every languidiing grace : They that dwell un-

der his Ihadow fh'Ml return ; they fball revive as the corn

and grow a^ th^ vine*

8. You may plead mercy in the face of ijianifold mif-

carriages in duty; fuch as. want of faith, freedom,

fervour, love, liberty, fixednefs of heart, and the like :

for though this fhould be afiiicling and humbling
;

yet

the ground of hop-e and confidence is, in the free mer-

cy of God through Chrifl.

9. You may plead mercy in the face of feeming reft^-

Jals and harjh anfwers : when he not only delays to give

you the mercy you feek ; but feems to deny you, and
call you a dog to whon:i the childrens bread dotli not

belong, yet he allows for all that, to preffs in at the door
of mercy, faying, Truths Lord ; yet the dcgs eat of the

^ crumbs thatfallfrom the Majler^s table.

10. You may plead mercy in the face of real refufalsy

rejedio?2s, and reproofs : fox though the door of mercy
feem to. be fiiut and barred, and though he may jull:-

ly rejed you for ever, and keep you long at the back of

the door
5

yet he canfoon open the door, and grant you

, acccis
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accefs to his prefencc. And tho' he fhould not, it be-

comes you to wait on him who faith, He will not con-

tend for ever^ neither ivill he be always wroth : leji the

fpirits fhouldfail before him, and the fouls that he hath made.

11. You may plead mercy in the face of improbabili-

ties ; yea, and feeming impojfibilities, when there is no
appearance of his lliewing mercy

;
yet, like Abraham,

againjl hope you are to believe in hope, Difpenfations

feeming to contradict the promifed mercy, muft not

flop our mouth from fpeaking, nor embarafs our faith
;

but rather fet our prayer on proper edge, and your faith

on exercife.

12. You may plead mercy in the face of prevailing /-

niquity. Surely this lliould humble and afflict you
;

arid wo to them that li^^e in fm, and prefume upon mer-
cy : but when prevailing iniquity begins to difcourage

you from pleading mercy, ihake off that difcouraging

temptation, and plead pardoning and purifying mercy
the more carneftly ; for, mercy hath been pled and
fliould be pled, in the face of prevailing fm : Iniquities

prevail again/I us ; but yet as for our tranfgrejfons thou

wilt purge them away, Pfalm Ixv. 3.

In a word, you may plead mercy in the face of all

temptations to the contrary, from whatever airth. •

Though the devil jQiould iuggeft to you that your plead-

ing will bring a curfe inftead of a bleffing, and that God
hath decreed the contrary to what you afk ; yet God's
revealed will being the rule of your duty ; and his

revealed mercy, through Chrift, being the ground of

your hope, you are to have no regard to thefe wicked
luggeftions : In the midft ofiurath, in the midft of woes,

in the midft of all the fm and mifery you can be fur-

rounded with, as long as you are out of hell, there is

ground to plead. Lord, remember mercy.

But poilibly one may fay, What if I do not plead regu*

larly and fuccefsfully fo as to prevail f Why, if you plead

'

fo as your plea (hall be regarded,

(i.) Your pleading for mercy will exclude your pre'

fumJng upon mercy. The prefumpiuous fmner pleads

mercy as an excufe for his fin ; this is not pleading

for mercy to his foul, but mercy to his fm : whereas they

that
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that duly plead mercy, they plead for vengeance upott

their fins.

(2.) The pleading for mercy fuppofes ay^«/^ of fia

and mifery, and of wrath deferved. They who have

no apprehenfions of wrath, will have no due apprc-

benfions of wrath, will have no due apprehenfions of

mercy*

(3.) True pleading for mercy excludes all other pleas ;

the man hath nothing to plead but mercy : he hath no

merit of his own to plead, but the merit of hell. If he

pleads the merit of Chrift, this is the fame with plead-

ing mercy ; for mercy vents no other way but through

the merit of Jefus. The foul dares not plead his du-

ties, prayers, or tears; his frames, afFcdions, enlarge-

ments, or good qualifications j no : he hath nothing to

plead but mercy.

(4 ) The true pleader for mercy pleads it at the

mercy-feat^ fprinkled with the blood of Chrift ; where

he fees mercy* fecured by the blood of the covenant,

which makes them the jure mercies of David. Now,
would you fharc of this mercy of God to eternal life ?

Then, while you plead for mercy, plead upon Chrift's

plea, and come in upon his right ; and you fhall be
fure to obtain.

Now, what fhall I fay to you who never yet truly

pleaded mercy, nor fled to the mercy of God in Chrift ?

Alas ? how miferable are you, that never yet faw your
need of mercy 1 and that are to this day defpifers of

mercy ! What will become of you, if you remain in

that cafe, when death and judgment comes ! O Sirs,

will you come in yet at the open door of mercy ? Would
you wifh to Ihare of the mercy of God, and avoid the

vengeance of God, when grim death ftares you in the

face, and the awful tribunal appears ? Then fly to the

mercy of God nov/. But, fay you, Where is the mercy

of God? Why, all his mercy is in Chrift; God is in

Chrifl reconciling the world to himfelf. There is no mer-
cy in God, out of Chrift, to any guilty finner. O
then. Sirs, come to Chrift for the mercy of God j for

all the kinds of mercy that you need is in Chrift. All

the
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favin^ mercy of God is in Chrill, as it Saviour : all the

heckling mercy of God is in Chrifl,. as a Phyfician : all

the teaching tnercy of God is in Chrifl;., as .a Pried : all

the foiil'fanclifying^ ftri'/ubduing^ and conf^mr'mg mercy

of God is in Chrift, as a King: all xht rich 7,x\A fu^ply-

ing mercy of God is in Chrifl:, as the llore-houfe and

treafury of grace, that out of his fulnefs you may receive^

and gracefor grace ; My faithfulnef% and my mercy fhalt

be with him^ faith God, Ffal. Ixxxix. 24. And fmce

all the mercy of God is with him, O then, Sirs, come ;

come to Jefus ; and fo you vyill fhare of the mercy of

God. If you fay, you cannot come ; I tell you among

the reft, the drawing mercy qf God is with him ; and
'

therefore he hys^ When I am lifted up, I will dratv all

men after me : and if when he fays in his word, / will

draw, your heart was faying. Lord draw ; draiv me ;

I hope drawing mercy is not far away. O may power

accompany the call,and oiler of mercy in Chrift.

Again, As for you who have fied to the mercy of

God in Chrift, and know what it is to plead mercy, e-

ven in the midfl of wrath ; O Sirs, go on to plead that

lie would remember mercy, and to plead it joyfully
;

whatever tokens of wrath you are encompafled with, it

IS but fatherly wrath, and mercy is in the midfl: of rt

:

mercy is in the midft of your aiHiaions ; mercy is in

the midfl: of your temptations ; mercy is in the midft

of defertlons ; mercy is in the midft of your reproofs
5

mercy is in the midft of your ftcknefs and forrows
;

mercy is in the midft of your wants an(i poverty ; mer-

cy is in the midft of all your lofTes and eroftes ; mercy

is in the midft of all the wrath you are under: and

hence, in the midft of wrath he will remember mercy ;

and therefore in the midft of wrath remember ye his

mercy, and do not forget it, though you ftiould fee no-

thing but wrath, Hab. iii. 17, 18. But poflibly one

may fay, Why fhall 1 not believe that he is in eamef], when
1 perceive nothing hut wrath in his providence and dealing

with me ? Yes
;
you are to believe that he is in earneft

correcting you, in earneft chaftifing you ; he is in ear-

neft trying you, or he is in earneft vifiting your iniqui-

quities with rods, and may be taking vengeance on
your
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your inventions : but for all that, never dream that he

has forgotten mercy ; for, his loving-kindnefs will he

not lake away^ nor alter the word that has gone out of his

mouth. The mountains raay depart^ and the hills be re-

77ioved ; but my kindnefs Jhall not depart from thee, nor

the covenant of ?ny peace be removed^ Ifa. liv. 10. There-

fore, upon the ftrongefl ground, you may ftill plead

mercy, and with holy confidence exped it.

2. 1 would advife you, not only to plead he would re-

member mercy to yourlelves, but mercy toward others.

Plead his mercy to all his churches : plead mercy to the

church of Scotland, in the midfl of wrathful days :

though you iliould fee no particular promife in all the

Bible to it, yet if faith can take a general promife, and

apply it to a particular church, it will fpeak mercy

to it, bccaufe the author of faith never creates any

ufelefs ad of faith.—Plead mercy to the rifng gene-

ration, that they may not be carried down the ftream

of impiety, profanity, and immorality ; nor drowned

in the deluge of error and infidelity that is like to over-

flow the prcfent generation.—Plead mercy to your con-

cerns, to your children, family, relatives, friends, ac-

quaintances, and to all your neighbours about you.

—

' Plead mercy to yeung communicayits, who never trode

that path before, that from this time the foundation of .

the fpiritual temple may be laid, the building raifed,

and the promife made cut, Hag. ii. 19. Fro7n this day

will 1 blefs you.—Let mercy alfo be pled for old commu-

nicants, who are turned in to an eai^y way of communi-
cating by courfe, in a carnal, formal, cuftomary man-

ner, for the moft part ; and who are not at fuitable

pains to (fir up the grace of faith, love, repentance, and

other graces, to a lively exercife.—Plead mercy for uit-

worthy communicajits, who have approached to God's al-

tar, and yet have not been prepared according to the

preparation of the fanduary, that the blood they have

trampled upon may waili away the fm of unworthy
communicating.—Yea, let mercy alfo be pled for wor-

thy communicants, that goodnefs and mercy may folloiu

them, and that they mdiy follow the Lord with full pur-

pofe of heart, 7ix\di adorn the doctrine ofGod their Saviour

Vol. IX, Nn in
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in all tJyings ; and that they may never be left to be a

Itain to their profeflion, nor a reproach to their holy re-

ligion. Again,

3. While you plead that the Lord would remember

mercy in the midft of wrath, do you yourfehvcs alio re-

member mercy in the midlt of wrath. Are you temp-

ted to wrath, and wrathful refentm.ent againft your

friends, neighbours, brethren, and acquaintances ? O
Sirs, remember mercy in the midft of wrath ; remem-

ber pardoning and forgivng mercy. With what con-

fidence can yen expert that God ihould remember mer-

cy towards you, notwithftanding your innumerable

fms and provocations, if you cannot remember mercy

towards others, notwlthftanding fome real or fuppofed

injuries ? How can you pray that God would forgive

your fms, if you forgive not thofe that iin againft you,

as you are taught both in your Bible and Catechifm ?

To the merciful he willjhew himfelf merciful : Be ye there-

fore merciful as your heavenly father rs inerciful. If you

have beheld the glory of his mercy to you, you will be

changed into the fame image ^ from glory to glory ; and

may 1 not fay, Fro?n mercy to mercy (-—O remeniber

mercy to all that are about you : mercy to the poor and

needy ; mercy to the deftitute and afflicted ; mercy to

the fouls and bodies of men : not only mercy to their

bodies^ by acls of bounty, ahns, charity, and benevo-

lence, as you know their circumftances require, efpe-

cially if they be of the houfhold offaith ; but alio mercy

to their/czz/j-, by your acls of piety, by your prayers^

and counfels, fuitable reproofs, and religious example.

And even though you iliould fee them ftiTroundcd

with the tokens of God's wrath ; yet remember mercy

towards them ,; becaufe you expect that, in the midfl

ivrath^ he will remember mercy towards you. If you

remember mercy towards men, it is a good evidence

that he is remembering mercy towards you.

3. 1 would advife you to fill your memories with the

mercy of God in Chriil, and let your mind be a ftore-

houfe to treafure up his mercy in. One of the great

reafons why the Lord faith, Vut me in remembrance^ and
allows you t« plead he may remember mercy, is not

that
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that he can forget mercy ; but becaufe you are In dan-

ger of forgetting it : and by putting him in remeuibe-

rance of it, you put yourfelves in remembrance of it.

Unbelief is ready to fay, efpecially in the midfl of

wrath, O ! baib he forgotten to be gracious ? will he he

favourable no more ? hath he in anger Jhut up his tender

mercies ? But faith is a reminding the foul of the love

and mercy of God, a recognition of his grace and

goodnefs in Chrift Jefus. Faith is a£lcd to great ad-

vantage by a fanctified rememberance of the mercy of

God in Chriil : and whenever mercy comes into the

believer's mind, the believer puts God in mind of his

mercy, frying, " Lord, remember what thou didd for

" me at fuch a time ; remember what thou faidfl to me :

*' remember thy word on which thou haft caufed me to

*' hope : remember thy promife, remember thy name,

remember thy Son's name, remember thy covenant,

remember thy goodnefs." If you forget mercy, you

will not plead with God to remember mercy ; there-

fore let mercy be much in your heart and memory, that

you may be ftill ready to plead and prevail, even when
furrounded with the floods of wrath, faying, Lord,

in wrath reme?nber mercy*

SERMON CXLVL

Habakkuk iii. -2.

.0 Lord, in wrath re?nember mercy.

[] The fecond Sermon on this Text, j

^ E entered upon thefe words elfewliere ; ex-

plained them, and illuflrated tlie following pro-

poiition from them, namely, 'That in wrathful times to the

ihurcb and people (f God^ it is mojl feafonable to pleads

N n 2 . thai
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ihat he would remember mercy. We fhewcd when a

time may be faid to be wrathful ; enquired what in-

flances of viercy we need at fuch a time ; opened up

the import of the Lord's remembering mercy, and our
,

praying that he would do fo ; and fliewed that it is'

both feafonable and reafonable to plead that he would re-

member mercy in wrathful times \ and alfo made fome

improvement of the point.

—

We fhall now, at this time, add a Lejjon deducable

from the text and dodrine fo clearly, that it might be

viewed as another dodrine.

Lesson, l^hnt God has terrible and wrathful ways of

faving his people^ ivhile in wrath he remembers mer-

cy^ and allows them to plead mercy in the midjl of

wrath.

In opening up and illuilrating this lefTon, we fhall en-

deavour to do thefe five things.

L We (hall clear this lefTon from fcripture.,

IL Obferve fome terrible and wrathful ways wherein

he faves his people.

IIL Confider in what cafes 'sxidi feafons he brings then^

under thefe tokens of wrath.

IV. Offer fome reafons why he fliews mercy in fucti

wrathful ways.

V. Deduce fome inferences for the application.

L For clearing and confirming this lefibn horn /crip-

itire, you may confuit the following paiTages. PfaL
xlv. 4. His right-h'j::d teacheth him terrible things. Pfal.

Ixv. 5. By terrible things in righieoufnefs wilt thou an-

fwer us^ God of our fahation. Pfal. Ixvi. 11, 12.

7hou broughtefi us into the net ; thou laidji afflitlion upon,

our loins ; thou haft caufed men to ride over our heads ;

we went through fire and through water; but thou

broughtefi us into a wealthy place. Pfal. Ixxxi. 7. Thou
Ciilledji in trouble and I delivered thee ; I anfwcred thee

in the fecret place ofthunder : Iproved thee at the waters

of
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qf Meribah. Jacob faith, All ihefe things are againfl m$ ;

hut God meant itfor good^ Gen. xlii. 26. See Deuter,

yiii. 15, 16. and chap. x. 21. Pfal. Ixviii- 35. Though
we may apprehend God defigns evil againit us, and a-

gainil his church
5

yet the Lord means it for good.

'The Lord is with rue, faith the prophet, as a mighty ter^

rible one, Jer. xx. 11. I will bring her into the wildernefs^

there will Ifpeak comfortably, Hof. ii. 14. Thoujhajt go tQ

Babylon, there /halt thou be delivered, Mic. iv. 10. See

Ezeii. xxii. 14, 15. Ifa. Ixiv. 3, 4.

II. We propofed next to obferve fome terrible and
ivrathful ways wherein he faves. Some of thefe have

been mentioned in the fcriptures cited.—He fheweth

mercy to them by terrible ways, while he doth it fome-

times by terrible providences ; fuch as heavy afflidions,

grievous rods upon their bodies, families, names, e-

ilates, children and relations ; of all which I might

give inftances, were it needful. They are chaftened of

the Lord, that they be not condemned with the world

:

and their light affliction worketh for them afar mo^e ex-r

ceeding and eternal weight ofglory.—By terrible temptaT

lions ; fo Paul had a meffenger ofSatan fent to buffet him

that he might not be exalted above meafure. By terrible

falls into the mire ; fo Peter fell into the horrible pit of

curfmg, fwearing, and denying his niaftcr.—By terri-

ble zu^ords : as when he tells them, in a manner, that he

has no commijfion to fave them - and that they are dogs,

to whom the childrens bread dees not belong.—By terrible

commotions, diforders, and confufions upon their minds ;

J amfull of con]ufion, fee thou mine affliSlion, Job x. 15.

Thus the arrows of the Almighty may be whhin them,

chap. vi. 4.—-By terrible commands^ like that to Abra-
ham, Genefis xxii. 2. Go facrifice Ifaac.—'By terrible

ihreatenings, like that to Ifrael, Judges x. 14. Go iothe

Gods whom ye have ferved ; I will deliver you no more,

—By terrible challenges like that, Ifa. xliii, 23, 24. But
thou haft not called upon me, Jacob : but thou hajl been

weary of me, Jfrael, &c.—By terrible deferipiions of

them, like that, Ifa. Ivii. 17. For the iniquity of his co-

veioufnefs I wa^ wroth^ andpnote hun. Sec,—By terrible

fears
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fears and perplexing thoughts ; fo the pfalmifl. In th^

multitude of my thoughts within me^ thy comforts delight

viv fold : and apprehenfions of utter relinquifJoing ;

When myfoot nigh Jlipt, thy mercy held me up, Pf^il. xciv,

18.—By terrible florrns and tempefts of angry difpenfa-

tions, like that towards Jonah, chap. ii. 6. / went down
to the bottom of the mountains ; the earth with her bars

was about me for ever,—By terrible difappointments,

making them fay, I fought him, but Ifound him not ; I

goforward, but he is mt there—By a terrible confluence

of trouble and mixture of adverfity ; troubled on every

fide with troubles of every fort, outward and invi^ard

trouble, deep calling unto deep.—By terrible queflions ;

fach as that, How fhall I put thee among the children \

Jer. iii. 19. How fhall I -pardon thee for this ? chap. v. 7,

How fhall I do for the daughter of my people ? chap. ix. 7.

—By terrible delays making them cry, How long ? how
long ? Pfal. xiii. i.—By terrible tidings ; 1 will not be a-

fraid of evil tidings ; importing that they are terrible.

They may be fcarred with dreams, and terrified with

night vifions.—By terrible turns^ and various changes

and viciilitudes ; Becaufe of thine indignation and thy

wrath : for thou haji lifted me up and caft me down a-

gain, Pfal. cii. 9, 10.—By terrible extremities, even to

the fentence of death, 2 Cor. i. 9.; yea, to the grave^

and xht gravefione. Lam. iii. ^1^. ;
yea more, to be as

dead and dry bones fcailered about the gravels mouth, «

Thefe are lome of the terrible ways wherein the Lord
fhewcth mercy, or faves his people, while he hidetli

liis face from, and ilieweth his wrath againfl: them.

III. The third thing propofed wa?. To confider In

VN^liat cafes and feafons he fheweth himfelf in arms and in

wrath againft them.

1. When they degenerate and make apoftafy from
liim, and from his truth, and their zeal for it, Jerem.
ix. I, 1, 3, 7. Hence he faves them, yet fo as by fire

^

I Corinth, iii. 14, To this purpofe fee Ezek. xx. y^y

2. When his people become carelefs and negligent \n

known duty. Thus God met Mofes, and fought to

kill
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kill him, for his pegleft to circuincifc his child, Exod,
iv. 24. You read of Eli's negleding to punifh and
chaftife his fens, i Sam. ii. 12,—26 wherefore God
breaks his neck, and flays his two fons in one day, ch.

iv, 10,— 18.

3. When the people of God break out into any
fcandalous ftns^ whereby the name of God is blafphemed*

You fee David's murder and adultery feverely chaftifed
;

The/word Jhall never depart from thine houfe^ bccaufe

thou hqfi defpifed me^ and haft taken the wife of Urriah

to h^Jhy wife^ and haft Jlain him : behold^ I will raife

up evil again/i thce^ in thine own houfe.—^hoii did/} it fe-
freily ; but J "will do this thi?7g before all Ifrael and before

the fun ^ 2 Sam. xii. lo,—-14.

4. When the people of God undervalue their mercies^

and do not obferve the kiadi'iefs of God that conveys
their mercies to them : She did not know that Igave her
corny wine, and oil, and multiplied her mercies ; there-

fore I will take away my corn, wine, oil, and flax, and
none foall deliver her out of my hand, Hof. ii. 8, 9. How
can we expe^l God fliould remember mercy towards
us, when we do not remember, but forget his mer-
cy ?

5. When the people of Godg^w wilfid-m^ obftinate,

and will not hear the call of God ; as it was even with
good Jafiab, who will needs go and fight with Ne-
cho king of Egypt, contrary to the call of God ; and
fo he got his death's wounds, 2 Chron. xxxv. 20, 22*
When they will not obey his voice, but w^alk after the
Imagination of their own heart, going after Baalim

;

then he is provoked to fay. Behold I I willfeed this

people with worjinvood, and give them water of gall to

drink, Jer. ix. 15- When they defert the call of God,
and the caufe of God, then he is exceedingly provoked.
Jonah will not go the errand God fent him'; and how
terribly doth God deal with him !

6. When the people 01 God fall a doating upon w^liat

God hath bcftowcd upon t]:;em, then G^\S. deals iharp-

!y with them : thus when David falls a doating upon
iiblalom, what a grieved heart got he with him both ia

lais
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his life, and in his death ! Beware of doating too much
upon your children, or idolizing your enjoyments, left

God break your idols, and break your hearts with them
too.

7. When the people of God grow full of animofit^^

and fall out by the way : I mean, when even the friends

of truth, and of the caufe of God, are rent one from
another. Many of God's faints, who could agree well

enough in a prifon, and at a (take, yet could not a-

gree when at liberty. Sharp perfecutions have been

occafioned by the divifions of the faints, by the dif-

fentions of Luther and Calvin. Whereas there is among

you envying^ ft^^p ^^d divifion ; are ye not cdrnal ? i Cor.

iii. 3. And particularly when, through pride or felfifh-

iiefs, a faithful remnant that would witnefs the bed
way they can for God, are left alone, and few or none
will join them, to /^/ up the curtains of the tabernacle ;

this tends to divide the pallors and fcatter the flock

See Jer. x. 20, 21.

8. When the people of God turn carnally confident^ fti'll

juftifying themfelves : How canft thoufay ^ I am not pol^

luted ^ Thoufayeft ^ Behold J a?n innocent : I willplead with

ihee^ hecaufe thou fayefl^ I have notfinned, Jer, ii. 23,

2^, This is quite the reverfe of the precept. Judge
yourfelves and ye fhall not he judged., 1 Corinthians

xi. 30.

9. When they break out Into intemperate zeal, zeal

without knowledge ; this provokes God to bring ter-

rible things upon them, to cure this diftcmper, and
to calm and fober them. Thus it was wiih Uzza,
when he gave a touch to the ark : and with the Jews,
Rom. X. 2. / bear them record, faith the apoftle, that

ihey have a zeal of God, but not according to knowledge.

Zeal without knowledge, is heat without light : and
let there be never fo great a zeal for God, and a good
caufe, if it be grounded upon ignorance, and w^ant of

vmderftanding, it comes to little account
;

yea, it

brings to ruin : fo it was with the Jews. Light and
heat fhould bear a proportion to one another.

10. When they ra/hly approach to God in duties and
ordinances, and worfliip him in a carnal, iormal way ;

and
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and particularly when they profane the table of the

Lord, by unworthy communicating : He that eaieth

and drlnketh' unworthily eaieth and drinketh judgment

to himfeif, not difcerning the hordes body : for this caufe

many are ivedk and fickly among you, and many fleep^

1 Cor. xi. 3c. Many are puniihed with fudden death

for their finful way of fliewing forth tiie Lord's death :

yet all in mercy to his own ; for, though he pardon

theirfin^ he takes vengeance on their inventions.

IV. ^ht fourth thing we propofed was. To give the

reafons why he faves and Hiews mercy in fuch terrible

and wrathful ways.

1, It is out ot ^ gracious defign
;

particularly to caufe

them to feek his face : In their affliction they Jhallfeek

me early ^ Hofea v. 15, God's own people are fome-

times ready to carry (Irangely towards him : and he

faith of them, Jer xii, 9. Mine heritage is unto me as a

fpeckled bird: the birds round about are againfi her.

Come itp^ ajfemble all the beajis of thefield : come to de-

vour. He bringeth them into captivity. But notice

how he fpeaks of them elfewhere. Song ii. 4. my
dove^ that art in the clefts of the rock^ in thefecret places

cf the flairs : let me fee thy countenance^ let me hear thy

voice ; for fweet is thy voice ^ and thy countenance is comely^

Be makes his fpeckled bird fly to the clefts of the

rock.

2. It is to inftruSl them, that they may have experi-

mental knowledge, what it is to want him, and what
it is to enjoy him : Then mine anger fhall be kindled a-

gainfl them in that day ; and I will forfake them^ and J

will hide my face from them^ and they fl)all be de-

voured^ and many evils and troubles flmll befal ihem^ fo

that they vjill fay in that Jay, Are not thefe evils come u-

ponus, becaufe cur God is not among us , Deut. xxxi. 17.

It is faid, Hofca viii. 2. Ifraeljhailfay uniome^ My God,

we know thee, namely, experimentally know. It is to

inftru^t them of the evil of fm, fo as to be purged from

ir ; By this /hall the iniquify of Jacob be purged ; and this

is ail thefruit to tale awayfn^ lia. xxvii. 9.

Vo L. iX. O o 3. Thit
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3. That his people may underfland more fully the lo've

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl toward them ; and that they

may know or guefs at the greatnefs of the alliiclion

and trouble that the Lord Jefus underwent ; vjXio fuf-

fered the wrath of God for our fake, and in our room :

He was wounded for our tranfgrejfwns ; he was hruifed

Jor our iniquities ; the chajlijement of our -pease was upon

him^ and with his fJripes we are healed.

4. That all may know that God will not fparejin^

even in his own ; Tou only have I known of all thefami'
lies of the earth ; therefore will I punifo you for your ini-

quities ^ Amos iii. 7. And this he doth in a conformity

to his promife, Pfal. Ixxxix. 30,—34. Jf his children

forfake my law, and walk not in my judgments ; if they

break my Jiatutes and keep not my commandments ; then

will J vijit their tranfgrejjions with the rod^ nnd their ini-

quities with flripes : neverthelefs my loving-kindnefs will 1

not take from him^ norfaffer my faithfuinefs to fail ; my
covenant will I not breaks nor alter the word that is gone

out of my lips. See Deut. xxviii» 58, 59.

5 Lie favcs and ihews mercy in ways terrible and
w^-athful, that his mercy towards them may he wonder-

ful and ajlonifbing. When they are brought to the

mouth of the pit, to the brink of defirudion, to the

midft of the furnace of wraih, and then plucked as

brands out of the burning, how wonderful and aflo-

riilhing is his mercy 1 And how do they iland amaz-
ed, crying, Is this the mariner of man ! Then he gives

ihem beauty for afhes^ the oil of joy for mourning, and the

garments ofpraife for thefpirit 0} heavinefs,

6. He Ihew^s mercy in ways terrible, that his mercy
may appear the more amiahle. Mercy at any rate is

dehrable and lov-^ly ; but mercy in the midft of wrath
and terrible tempeils, O how fweet is it 1 Light is pre-

cious when it (funes outcf daiknefs ; fo is mercy when
it arifes out of wrath.

V. The fifth thing propofed "was the application oi
this point ; which we Ihall elTay in a few inferences.

1. Hence fee with what awful reference we ought to

compafs th« altar of God, and to approach to a com-
munioa
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munion table ; our God is a <;,onruming fire ; a God
of terrible majefty, as well as of tender mercy, Let a

man examine himfeif^ and prepare himfelf, that he pro-

voke not God, by unworthy communicating, to dif-

play his wrath inftead of mercy.

2. Let all the children of God be cautious and circum-

ffeci : though the Lord will fave them
;

yet he hath

terrible ways of doing it. If they provoke their Father

to anger, he may write bitter things againft them, run

upon them like a lion, and break them v/ith breach u»

pon breach: Tou only have I knozun of all the families

of the earth; thtrefure ivill I puni/h you for your iniqui-

ties^ Amos iii. 7. ' You walk upon pinacles ; none in

all the world have nvore need to walk exactly.

You are expofed to dangerous temptations, both from
yourfelves and from the devil : in yourfelves, from the

corruption and pride of your nature: and the lion of

hell will be upon you with his utmoif violence ; for he

conjlantlj goes aboutfeeking whom he may devour*

3. Let \hz. wicked tremble to meet with tlie great and
terrible God, It he be fo terrible to his own, what may
they expeci: who are his enemies I // the righteous Jl)ail

fcarcely be favcd^ where fhall the wicked and ungodly ap^

fear? When God comes even in mercy to his people,

they have not been able to bear it, Exodus xx, 59.

Thus Mofes laid, [exceedingly fear and quake^ Hebrews
xii. 21. John fell down dead. Rev. i. 17. When God
appears in mercy to his people, if there be but one

bright beam of his majefly fhining forth, it car.not be

borne, it is fo terrible ; if tliat bright beam of his ma-
jedy make them tremble, what will become of you
when he appears in his wrath, when the terrible ilream

of fire and brimlfone fliall illue froin his awfuj throne !

It is faid of him, even when lie fits as a refmer and pu-

rifier, Whojhall abide the day of his cajran^i! Mai. iii. 2.

Kow will he then burn up the chaff! O h\ii finners in

Zion Jhall be afraid, fear) ulnefs fhall furprife the hvpO'

crites, Ifaiah xxxiii. 14, If the faints may have rliC

fenience of death in themfelves, 2 Cor. i. 8. ; and ii ^nis

be terrible, hovv will the execution of the fcntf n</c of

O o 2 death
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death everlafting terribly torment the wicked for e-

ver

'

4. Since the door of hope is yet open, hence let not

ierrible times, and terrible difpenfations ^ create defperate

thoughts ; fince God faves in terrible ways, look to mer-

cy in the midft of wrath : for, he multiplies to pardon^

and heps mercy for ihoitfands.

SERMON
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SERMON CXLVIL

WISDOM'S WAYS Pleasantness, and

her PATHS Peace*,

Proverbs iii. 17.

Wifdom^s 'ways are ways of Tleafantnefs^ and all her

paths are peace.

AS the way of rehgion is a fafe and fure way,

Prov. X. 9. ; fo here it is defcribed to be -^fweet

and pleafant way. Several other chara6lers are given

of Wi/dom's ways^ in the preceding verfes, which are as

fo many arguments to feek after true wifdoniy and after

Christ, the ejfential wifdom of the Father. The hap-

pinefs of thefe who find wifdom is iranfcendent happi-

nefs ; far exceeding all that can be found in this world,

ver. 14, 15. It is true happinefs, including all thofe

things which are fuppofed to make man happy, ver*

16, 17. Wisdom is here reprefented as a bright and

beautiful queen, diftributing gifts to her loving fub-

jedls ; fuch as length of days ^ even everlafting life \ rkh^

es and honours. Here are true riches, the unfearchable

riches ofChrifl ; true honours, the righteous is more ex-

cellent than his neighbour ; yea, though they w^ere in

this world buried in obfcurity, they will in the next,

Jhine forth as thejun. Here is true pleafure j tier ways

are ways of-pleajantnefs.

* This Subjeft was profecuted in five Difcourfes, It was begun m
the Author's Ovvn church, at Dunfermline, on Thurfday ih^ a4vh ot

September, 1730; and afterwards enlarged en, we are told, and tinilhed

at a facramental occafion, a little befere his deaih. This is only the

iecond impreffion of thefe Sermons*

It
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It is no argument againft this fubjed, that the wic-

ked world can find no pleafure in Wifdoni^s ways :

for, as that food is dcnghtful to a beail, which would

be lothfome, like death, to a man 5 fo, to an unre-

newed man, theie things are delightful, which, to a

fandiiied foul, would be lothfome: no wonder, there-

fore, that thcic things that are mofl pleafant to a re-

newed foul, are difrelifhed by thefe whofe bcaftly na-

ture was never changed, or who have no ipiritual

health. If we would prove'that wine is pleafanter tlian

vinegar, or bread than aihes, we would not appeal to

the ap])etite of the fick or diieafcd ; it is the found and

healthful that mull be judges. Thofe who have bale

thoughts of God himfelf, cannot love him, or dehght

in him ; but all that honour him in Chrift know and

acknowledge, that Wi/chm^s ways are ways cfpleafant-

nefsy and all her paths are peace.

Such as men are, fuch are their delights. We are

naturally filled with malignant enmity againil God and

godlinefs ; and therefore, no reaibn will perfuade them
that God and godlinefs are the moff pleafant deliglns :

no reafon, I fay, but what perfuades them trom that

enmity. No reafon will perfuade a iloLaful man, that

•labour is better than lleep and idienefs : no reafon will

perfuade a dnuikard, glutton, or voluptuous perfon,

that abilinence and moderation are the fweetell life —
Till God change their hearts, they Vv'ill not change their

pleafures.

In the words we have a twofold do<9:rine : the one

is, nat Wifticni^s ways are pkafantnefs ; the other is,

That all her paths are peace*

Here feveral quedions may be propounded and folv-

cd, for a more accurate explication of the words, and
clear uptaking of their meaning.

QjJEST. I. What are we to underftand by WiSDoivi's

WAYS ?

Answ, As by IVi/dom we are efpecially to underfland

Christ, who is the Wifd^m of God^ and in ivhom are

hid all the ireafares of tviidoni and knowledge; {o^ by
Wifdom's waysy we may unJerifand, either the way
^\ herein Wifdom walk^th toivurds us, which are fum-

med
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med up in met-cy and truths Mi call vli. 20. Pfalni

xcviii. 3. Mercy lays \\\z foundation ; TRurn puts

on i\\c cope-Jione : or the ways wherein Wifdoin direc-

teth Us to walky which are fummed up m faith and love ;

Faith fees andy?/^/ to Chrift ; and Love takes pleafure

in him : by faith we come to Chrift, by love we walk

in his plealant way.

OuEsr. 2. Why are Wifdovi^s ways /aid to he plea-
santness ? It is not only fleafant^ but pleafantnefs^ in

tlie ab(tra6t.

An'sw. Why, it is to fliew, that Wifdom's ways
arc fucli wherein abundant delight and fat isfaction are

to be found : all the enjoyments and entertainments of

ienfe are not comparable to the pleafures which the

gracious foul finds in communion and fellowfliip with

God, and in the courfe of holy gofpel fervice and
obedience : yea, it is not this or that zuay of Wif-
dom, but her ways are all flrowed with rofes and plea-

fures.

Quest. 3. What is iinderflood by Wfdom^s paths ?

Answ. if this has any other meaninc^ than Wifdom's
ivays^ and be not a different expreillon of the fame
thing ; then it feems to. import that not only the icfavs

of religion in general, but all the particular paths of
that w^ay are pleafant ; every a61: of grace, every in-

fiance of duty, every particular piece of fpiritual fer-

vice, the very fecret path of religious duties, as well

as the open ways of divine worfiiip, are all pleafant-

nefs.

Quest. 4. What is to be underfood by peace ?

Answ. W^hy, Wifdom's paths are not on\j peaceable

bat peace itfelf : not only peace in the end ; Mark the

perfeft 7iiafi^ and behold the upright^ for the latter end of
that 7van /> peace : but they alfo bring in, advance,
iirid increafe peace of reconciliation^ between God and
n^an ; peace of conjcicrtce^ between man arid hiinfelf

;

'AWi\ peace of concord^ between man and man ; of the
firil you read, Rom. v. i.; of the fccond, Proverbs
XV, 15, ; and of the third, PfaL cxxxiii. i.

The words themfelvcs are a dovtriiial propofitlon

;

and.
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and, in difcourfing from them, we adduce no other,

namely,

DocT. T^bat Wifdom^s ways are -pleafaninefs^ and all

her paths are peace.

The method we lay down, for the illuftration of

this point of dodrine, through divine alliftance, fliall be
the following*

L We fliall demonflrate the /rz/zZ' of this propofition,

l^hat Wifdonfs ways are pleafantnefs,

II. Confider the quality of that pleafure that is to be
found in Wifdom's ways.

III. Speak of the particular ^(3/Z>j of Wifdom which
are 2\\ peace.

IV. Open up the nature and qualities of that peace.

V. Make application of the whole fubjed.

I. We fhall effay to demonflrate the truth of this

propofition, viz. That Wifdo??i*s ways are pleafantnefs.

And this we may do, i. By an indudion of particulars,

reprefenting fome of Wifdom's ways that are pleafant-

nels. 2. By opening up fome of the fprings of pleafure

which Wifdom's children, who keep her ways, draw
her pleafures and comforts from.

i/?, We may demonflrate the truth of the obfcrva-

tion by an induElion of particulars ^ (hewing fome of

Wifdom's ways that are pleafantnefs. And here there

are four ways of Wifdom I fhall mention ; there are,

I. Providential adminlilrations. 2. Dodrinal princi-

ples. 3. Evangelical graces. 4. Spiritual benefits and
works of God, in and towards Wiidom's children,

which are all pleafantnefs.

[^i.] There are providential adminijl rations that are

part of Wifdom's ways ; thefe are wonderfully pleafant

and unfearchable, Rom. xi. 2^^, Rev. xv. 3. The Lord
gives his people caufe to praife him daily for his mercy,
Pfalm XXXV. 27.

Object. But whatfiall hefaid of his rods ar,d

A F F I. I C -
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AFFLICTIONS? No affliction is joyous^ but grievous

y

Heb. xii. 11.

Answ. Let it be confidered, that it is not faid they

(ue grievous, but only teem to be fo : No chaftifement

SEE MET H to he joyous^ but grievous. They are not tru*

ly grievous, but truly joyous : for, there may be much

joy in afflidion, i ThelT. i. 7. If we confult the prophet

Habakkuk, chapter iii. 16, 17, 18. we will find ex-

treme afflidion, yet joy. Thus David, 1 Samuel

XXX. 6. was greatly diftrefled : Saul was driving hiin

about like a partridge, and perfecuting him ; the Phi-

liftines are fufpeding him ; his friends, who fliould have

comforted him, are taken captive ; i\\c people are [peak-

ing ofJioning him ; yet, David encouraged bim/elf in the

Lord his God, See Jam, i. 2. 1 Cor. xii. 10. They went

away rejoicing in their afflidion. They took joyfully the

Jpoilingof their goods, Heb. x. 34. Many examples vye

have to this purpofe ; and even of martyrs rejoicing in

the flames. Why did that martyr cry out, " That the

'' fire and torture he endured was more pleafant than a

" bed of rofes ? Why did Paul and Silas fmg fo merri-

ly and chearfully in the (locks, amidif the dark prifon ?

Why, they fealed this by their experience, that Wi/^-

dom's ways are pleafantnefs^ even in providential admini-

Ifrations, and moil afflidive difpenfations, as well as

profperous.

[2.] There are dodrinal propofitions thai are part of

Wifdom's ways ; and thefe alio "^are all pleafantnefs.

—

The truths and dodrines of his word are fweeter than

honey and the honey-comb^ Pfal xix. 10. Thy ieflimonies

are my delight, fays David, Pfal cxix. 24. Thy word was

found of me, and I did eat it ; and thy word was to me the

joy and rejoicing of mine heart, Jer. xv. 16 ; liuimatirg,

that his words mull be eaten and digeiled, before the

fwectnefs of them can be relilhed. There is efpecially

a fmgular pleafure in the dcclrines of Chrift's gojpel.—
The dodrine oF his incamatiou ; O how pleafant ! See

the angels fmging of it to the fiiephcrds, Luke ii. 10,

II, 13, 14.—Fromliis incarnation go to his atllve ohc-

dience ; (') how pleafant ! It is the righteoiifnefs of God,

Vol. IX. P p
• Chriil's
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Chrill's human nature bad never any exiftence feparate

from the divine : no fooner was it, than it was united

to God. Thus he magnified the law^ Ifaiah xUi. 21.

—

Let us proceed from his doing to his dying ; How plea-

fant is the dodrine oihhpajji've obedience ; Ifaiah liii. 5.

wounded for our tranfgrcjjtons ; fatished the jufticc of

God
;
gave himfelf a facrtfiice of a fweet Jmelling favour

unto God^ Eph. v. 2. O what a pleafant and a favoury

doctrine may it be to us ! But, from his paiiion, let us

go to his rc/hrrcdion : how pleafant is the dodrine of

ChriR's refurredion ! Here is the foundation of our

joyful hope ; we are begotten thereto by his refurredion^

I Pet. i. 3.—From his refurredion let us pafs to his

ofcenfion : how pleafant is the dodrine of Chriil's af-

cenfion into heaven ! See Eph. iv. 8. Ads v. 31. Pfalm

Ixviii. 10 Ihe words are emphatic ; He hath afcended

up on high ; he hath received gifts for men.—From his

aiccnfion, look to his interceffion : how pleafant is the

dodrine of his interceffion in heaven ! Ot thia we read,

1 John ii. 1,2. Jf any manfin^ we have an advocate

ivith the Father^ Hebrews vii. 25. He is able to fave

to the uttennojl, feeing he ever liveth to make iniercelfhn

for them, lie is God in our nature ; nothing can be
nearer unto man, than manhocMj. Cl^riif is our kin-

dred ; and he is God's eternal Son ; his beloved Son :

whatever he ailis, he Ihali obtain ; T'he Father hears

him always. Thefe dodrlnai prii\ciples are fo many
wells Irom which true believers may draw much com-
fort and fweetnefs.

Upon this head of doBrinal principles, I might bring

in a multitude of pleafant things : inch as, the pleafant

counfels of Chrifi:, the pleafant invitations, the pleafant

promifes, and tlic pleafant records of die word.
I. The pleafant cGunfels uf Chrij} in the word; fuch

as, Rev. iii. 17, ii>. I counfel thee to buy of me gold tried

in the fire, that thou maycjt be rich ; and ivhite raiment

that thou maycfl be clothed ; and eye-jalvc that thou maycjt

fee. O wirat a pleafmt counfellor is Chnft, the Wif-
dom of God ! He %viil guick by his counfel, and after -ivards

receive to his glory,

2. The
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1, The pleafant invitations of the word ; fuch as

thefe, Ifa. Iv. i. Ho every one that thirfteth^ come ye to

the waters^ kc. Mat. xi. 28. Come unto me, all ye that

labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rejh See

alfo Hofea xiv. 1. Jer. iii. 4, 14, 22. And how fvveet-

ly will he invite them at the lafl; day, who accept of his

invitation here ? Come ye blejfed of my Father, inherit

the kingdom -prepared for you, froni^lhe foundation of ih€

world,

3. The pleafant prcmtfes of the word, which are

great and precious, and Tea and Ame?i in Chrifl ; fuch

as the promife of regeneration, Ezek, xxxvi. 26. A neiu

heart alfo will J groe you, and a new fpirit zviil Iput with-

in you ; and J will take away the flony heart out ofyour

flefh, and I willgive you an heart offlejh.—The promife

o{jujfifcation 2d\d pardon ; Heb. viii, 12. Tori will be

7nercffui to their unrighieoufnefs, and their /ins\. and ini-

quiiits will I remember no more—The proniife of a-

doplion ; 2 Cor. vi. 18. And 1 will be a Father unto y^u,

and ye fjall be my fons and daughters, faith the Lord al-

fjiighty '
—

"ri:ie fjromife ofy27;?/?//^^^7//^;z ; I'zekiel xxxvi.

27. And I will put rny Spirit within you, and c^iufe you to

walk in my ftatutes ; and yefjail keep 7ny judgments and
do them,—Ihe promife of the Spirit for this end plen-

tifully ; For I will pour water upon ihe thirjiy and floods

upon the dry ground ; I will pour ?ny Spirit upon thy feed,

and my biffing upon thine offfpring, Ifaiah xliv. 3,—-The
promife of renezved communications out of his fulnefs ;

John i. 1 6. And cut of his Julnefs have all we received,

and gracefor grace,—The promife o^peace iwidi confort ;

John xvi. 1^'^, Fhefe things have Ifpoken unto you, thai in

?ne ye might have peace.—The promife of flrengih, an.d

fuppcrt, and of furniture for active and painve duty,

for doing and luflering ; He will give power to thefcunt
and to them that have no mi^lit he incrcafeib frentrf/i^

Ifaiah xl. 29.—The promife of Iiis confcant prcfence ;

Hebrews xiii. 5. 1 will never leave thee, norforfake}hee.

—The promife of ferjeverance ; Jer, xxxii. 40. And f

will ?uake an everlalling covenant with ihem, that I %vill

not turn aivay from then? to do them good; but I will put

r p 2 my
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wy fear^ in their hearts ^ that they Jhall not departfrom

me.

^4. The pleafant records of the word, with reference

to many other things, befides what I have juft now
mentioned ; fuch as,

(k) A record of pleafant parables : among others,

that of the IcJ} groat, and what joy there was at the

f.nding of it ; repiefenting the value that the Lord puts

upon the lofifGuU when found, as if it were a treafure

wherein he takes peculiar pleafure.—The parable of

the lojl Jhcep^ fuch as we are ; and what joy there was

upon the finding of it«—The parable of the loft Jon ;

and what joy there was upon his returning.—All thefe

three are recorded, Luke xv.

(2.) A record of pleafant providences ; fuch as, the

providence concerning Jofepb ; the providence con-

cerning 'jEfther } all the providences relative to IJrael ;

the providence about the three children ; and Daniel

himfelf recorded in the book of Daniel. What a field

of pleafant meditation is here !

(3.) A record of pleafant experiences of the faints ;

fuch as, the experience that David had of the Lord's

delivering him out o^ i\\c paw of the lion ; out of the

horrible pit ; his experience of coinmunion zvith God

;

Pfalm Ixxxiv. and Ixiii. One day in thy courts is better

than a tJjoufand^ &c. to fee thy power and thy glory

^

as I have feeyi thee in theJanauary !—The experience

of the Spoilfo\ Song ii. 3. Ifat down under his fhadow
with great delight. He brought me into the banqueiting-

houfe^ and his banner ever ?ne was lovc—Ytd.^ tor our

comfort we have experiences recorded of their defertion

and darknefs ; as Pialm Ixvji. 7. Hath the Lord forgot-

ten to be grni'ous f And Kaiah xlix- 14. Zion faid^

^Ihe J^ord haih Jorfaken mc ; and my Lord hath forgotten

ine^ &c.

(4.) A record of pleafant titles v.;hich are given to

God, to Chriil:, to the Spirit, and to the Saints.

I. Many pleafant titles are given to God ; fuch as,

he is called, the Fatrjcr of mercies ; the God of all con-

folations ; the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

the Father of the fatherkfs* O ! let poor falherlefs,

helo-
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helplefs Tinners fee a well of fweet pleafure here, at

their head. See Pfaliii x. 14. and ciii. 15. Hofea xiv.

3. He is called the Fountain of living water^ Jcr. ii. 13.

A fountain always flowing and overflowing. See
Ifaiah xxxv. 6, 7. He is called the Hope of Ifrael, Jer,

xiv. 8. the Hope of Jfrael^ and the Saviour thereof in

time of trouble ! He is called zJin pardoning God ; Exod,
xxxiv. 6, 7. The Lord^ the Lord God merciful and
gracious^ pardoning iniquity^ and tranfgrejjion, and fm.
He is called a prayer hearing God; Pfalm Ixv. 2,

thou that heatejl prayer, untg thee Jhall allflejh come,

2. Many pleafant titles are given to Christ. He is

called the Shepherd, John x. the faithful Shepherd,

the chief Shepherd, the good Shepherd, who will not

fuffer his people to want ; they flrall not want provifion,

protedion, direclion, counfel, &c ; and alfo a tender-

hearted ftoepherd, Ifaiah xU 11. He is called the Fhy^
fician, the good Samaritan, the Lord that healeth us.

He is called the Redeemer who pays our ranfom. He
is Q2i\\c^i\\^ Defre of all nations, 2i Friend, a Hufjand,
a Bridegroom, a Brother, an Jidvocale, the Wonderftd
Counfellor, the mighty God, the everlafting Father, the

Trince of peace, the Sun of righieoufnefs, the Saviour of
finncrs : every one of thefe relative titles are full of
pleafure and fweetnefs, Befide, his comparative titles

are full of pleafure : he \% fairer than the Sons of men ;

more glorious than the ?noimiains cf prey ; the bright and
moriiing Star ; the Rofe of Sharon ; the Apple-tree among
the trees of the wood, Befides all thefe, hh ab/olute ti-

tles are all full of pleafure; for, he is God over all, blef-

fed for ever ; even the true God and eternal life.—

O

what a delicious field of meditation is here for the p-ra-

cious foul !

3, Many pleafant titles are given to the IIoly
Ghost. He is called the Reme?nbrancer, John xiv.

26. ; the Helper, that helteth our infirmrfies, Romans
viii. 26. ; the Teacher, 1 John ii. 1. ; the Revealer of
deep and hidden things ; for he fearcheth all things, e-

ven the deep things ofGod ; the Convincer and Reprover,

John xvi. 8.; the San6lifier, Romans xv. 16. The
Gentiles were fan^lified by the Holy GhaJJ j therefore he

^
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is called the Spirit ef holmefs ; the Comforter^ John xiv.

2,6 ; the WiineJ}^ John xv. 26. He /hail ieftify of me
;

^ the Advocate^ that maketh interceffion within us, R.oni.

viii. 26. The fame word rendered Comforfer^ figniiies

an Advocate, O what plcafimt things are here !

4. Many pleafant titles are given to the children of

God, They are called the temples of God^ 1 Corinth,

iii. 16. ; his portion and treafure^ Jcr. xii. 10. ; his ran-

fomedones^ lf\nah xxxv. 10. he hath been at great char-

ges with them ; the members ofhis body ; every believer

may call him his head^ &c. They are his beloved ; the

beloved of theLord jhall dwell fafely : the dearly bekved of

his foul^ Jcr. xii. 10 ; the bride the Lamb^s wife^ Rev, xxi.

9. O what a pleafant relation is this ! They are his

crown ; Theyjhall be a crown of glory in the hand of the

' Lord, Song iii. 11 ; hh jewels, Mai. iii. 16; his little

jiock, yea, the very apple of his eye, which he will not

fuller to be touched ; He that toucheth you, ioiccheth

the apple of ??iine eye.

All thefe pleafant things, and a vad variety of others,

are to be found in the doctrines of his holy word, which

are a part of Wifdom's ways : Surely then they are

'plcafantnefs.

Object, But what fay you of the com m a n d s

and THREATENINGS of the word ? Is there any

fieafure there f

Answ. Why, the word is a magazine of delight

;

the precepts appoint us a pleafant work ; the flrideii: do

but remain from our own calamities, and keep out of

our hands the knife by v/hich we would cut our fingers,

if not our ov/n throat, The fevered threatenings do but

deter us from running into the confuming fire, and

running away from our only pleafiire. And thus, even

the bittereil parts of God's holy word contribute to true

delight and real pleafure. Bur,

[3.] Befides providential adminifrrations, and doc-

trinal principles, there are evangelical graces, that are

part of Wiluoni^s ways. Every act of grace carries

coiViplacency and delight with it. I initance in know-
ledge, faith, love and hope.

1. Knowledge, which is a part of Wifdom's w^ays,

which
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which we are called to walk in, is pleafant. What a

pleaiant thing is it to know God in Chrifi:, as revealed

ill the gofpel I This is a looking-glafs wherein fo ma-

ny excellent things are to be ieen.—The pleafure of

naitiral knQ\\'\cdgc is great ; but the pleafure 01 favi77g

knowledge is much . greater. The pleafure that great

men have in courts, and grandeur, and pomp, and

fplendor, is not comparable to the pleafure which an

honejt fludent hath in his books ;. and yet this pleafure

is notning to that which a believer hath in the know-
ledge of God and Chriil, If you compare that plea-

lure and this together, we difdaia the comparifon ;

but if you compare the pleafure that drunkards^ ivhcre^

mongers^ and voluptuous perfons have in their carnal

ways, with the pleafure of Wiidom's ways, we not on-

ly difdain the comparifon but deted it. Wifdom gives

gives us the knowledge of the bed things ; the

knowledge of things to come ; the knowledge of

of things that are mod fweet : what fweeter than fal-

vation, God, and glory ? The delights of fenfe are

bafe and brutilh; yea, naufeous in comparifon of the

heavenly delights of a renewed mind—How pleafant is

the knowledge of the things that mod concern our

fouls^ and everlading happintfs ! This mud be a feaft

to the mind of wife men. Afk one wlio is groaning

under the weight of fm, and fear of God*s wrath, whe-

ther the fatisfying knowledge of pardon and reconcilia-

tion, and acceptance with God, would be more plea-

Jant to him, than all your carnal merriment c?n be to

you? Afk a foul that hath lod his evidence of grace,

and walks in darknefs, whether the difcovery of his en-

tered in Chrid, and the affurance of God's love, and

the return of the light of his countenance, would be

more pleafant to him than any pleafure or contentment

that earth can afford ? Afk any man, at the hour of

death, if he be not dupld, whether noxv the knowledge

of his falvation would not be better, and more pleafant

to him, than all the iudful fports and honours of the

world ?-— Hov\^ pleafant is the knowledge that is certain

and infallible ! Sucli is tlie knowledge here, h \^,

grounded 9n the infallible word of God that erid-M^sth

J''ir
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for ever.—How pleafant is the knowledge that is experi-

mental ! The foul, having tafted that the Lord is gra-

cious, and tafted theiweetnefs of his love, this is more
delicious knowledge than the moft learned men in the

world can have, who are ungodly.

2. Faith; what a pleafant grace is this ! To find

that we Itand upon a rock, and that underneath us are

everlafting arms, and that we have as full fecurity for

our falvation, as the immutable oath of the unchange-

able God, what a pleafure mult it be to the believing

foul ! The trouble of the godly is mod from their un-

belief ; but the more they believe, the more they are

comforted, John xiv. i. The life of faith is a pleafant

life ; Whom having notfeen we love ; in whom, though

7J01V wefee him not, yet believing ye rejoice, with joy UU'

fpeakahk and full of glory, i Peter i. 5, 6. There is

joy and peace in believing, Romans xv. 13. O how
pleafant is the faith o{ things not feen ! Hebrews xi. i.

To fee him who is invifible ! How pleafant is the faith

of everlafting love ? Faith's retrofp'ed, and faith's pro-

fped of everlafting love ?

3. Love is a pleafant grace ; the love of God. A-
las ! all the pleafures of the world are but trifles, and
like the fports of a child, in comparifon of the pleafures

of the love of God. There is a fwcetnefs in the foul's

out-going after fuch an obje6l. If the lullful have a

pleafure in their vile and unlawful defires, and the am-
bitious world have a pleafure in their vain defines ; fure-

ly the godly muff have another kind of pleafures in

their fpiritual defires, and much more in their love.

And, if every love have, in its own nature, a pleafure

in the objeft beloved, what unfpeakable pleafure muft
be in the love of God ! How fweet are the fervices of

love I as that of Jacob's for Rachel. How plealiint are

the pains of love ! There is a fweetnefs in the ficknefs

of love ! Song ii. 4.

4. Hope is a pleafant grace : what joy is there in the

hope oj glory ! Romans v, 2. It is not the hope of cor-

ruptible riches, but of an incorruptible crown. It is

not a hope in the promife of a deceitful man, but in

the word of the everiafiing God. This hope will never

2nake
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makeMS afihvncd How pleafant is it to be hegetlen again

to a lively hope of that heavenly inheritance 1 i Peter

i. 3. O what is the pleafure of meat and drink, ot

mirth and johty, of pride and bravery ? Nothing but

mere vaniihing dreams. If in this life only we have hope^

we are of all mcu the moft inferable ; but, having iis

hope, in the hfe to come, we are of all men the mod
happy.

'1 hus I mJght fpeak of all the graces of the Spirit.

Every ad of grace carries pleafure in the bofom of it

;

even thefe fpiritual aclings of repentance -^^xiA godly fir-

row, and morti/jcaiion, which feem to be mod trouble-

fomc and bitter. Spiritual /j////2^ carries fpiritual /^^t/-

ting with it : fee Zech. viii. 19. How could their fall

be a feafi: ^ Why, there is pleafure in gofpel penitence

The tears of godly forrow are tears of joy. Never hath

the believer more pleafure than when looking to Chrifl,

with the tear in his eye. They that fow in tears fljall

reap in Joy, Pfalm cxxxvi. 5, 6. They reap when they

are fowing as well as afterwards : and if the very feed-

time be a reaping time, what will the harvejl be ?——

-

Thus you fee Wifdo?n's ways are pleafantnefs.

[4.] Tiiere are fpiritual benefits and works of God, in

and towards Wifdom's children, which are part of

Wifdom's ways, and are all pleafantnefs. The works

of God are the ways of God, Pvcv. xv. 3, 4. And I

mention four beneficial works of his that are lull of

pleafure, namely, illumination, juilificanon, landitica-

tion, and glorification.

1. Illumination is the work of Chrifl, the Wifdom of

God, as he is a Prophet ; and, O how pleafant is this^

divine light 1 God who commanded the light tojhine out of

ciarknefs, hath fhincd info our hearts, to give the light of

the knowledge ofthe glory ofGod in the face ofjcfus Chrijl^

'Z Cor. iv. 6. It is'a light fnining into the foul, where-

by not only tlie head is informed, but the heart fatis-

fied and transformed, if the light of the natural fuii

be pleaf:^.nt, what nuiil the light of the Sun of righte-

oufnefs be ?

2. j2ijUficatir,n is the w^ork of Chrifl, as lie is ? Prieil

;

and, b what pleafure is there in this work, this way

Vol. iX. Oq <^^
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of Wifdom, Romans v. 1,2, 11. Being jujlified by

faith we have 'peace with God, through cur Lord Jefus

Cbrlft ; by whom alfo we have accefs into this grace where-

in we ftand, and rejoice in the hope of the glory of God^

And not only fo, but we alfo joy in God, through our

Lofd Jefus Chrifi, by whom we have received the atone-

ment. See how David rejoices in this work, Plalm ciii.

3, 4, 5., Blefs the Lord, myfoul, ivhoforgiveth all thine

iniquities ; who healcih all thy difcafes ; who redeemeth thy

life ffom deftruBion ; who crowneth thee with loving,

kindnefs and tender r.iercies ; whofatisfieih thy mouth with

good thin<^s, fo that thy youth is renewed as the eaglets.

What peace doth an intimation of pardon bring to the

foul ! Son, be of good chear, thyfins are forgiven thee.

3. Sanctification is the work of Chrill, as he is a

King ; for herein he fets up his throne in the heart :

and, O what pleafure is there here i for, according to

the meafurc of fimclity, fo are the fpirltual fenfes exer-

cifed. As the eye is plea fed with the beloved object,

and the ear pleafed with harmony, and the tafie pleafed

with food, and the fmell with odour ; what mull the

pleafure be of feeing the glory, hearing the voice, tait-

ing the goodnefs, feeling the power, and fmelling the

odour of Chrid ! \^ there be any pleafure in ornament,
any pleafure in beauty, what muii: be the pleafure of

this adorning with the beatiful image of God i^ The
fruits of this work are picafant to God, and to the foul

both, Song iv, 16, v. i. and ii. 14.

4. Glorification and complete falvation is the work of
Chrill, and therein is the pleafure of the faints confum-
mate ; He is the author of eternal falvation to them,

Hebrews Vv 9. And it is his work to call them to his

joy, faying, Enter thou into the joys of thy Lord, Matth.
XXV, 2. The fulled perfuafion of this ; Thou wilt

Jhe%v me the path of life : in thy prefence is fulrcfs ofjoy ;

at thy right-hand are pieafures for evermore, Plalm xvi.

11. Surely then, Wifdom\^ ways are pleafantnefs,

2dly, To demonfh-ate this tn\\.h, viz.. that Wifdcm's
ways are pleafantnefs, by opening up fome of i\\t fprings
of pleafure that Wifdom's children who keep her ways,
draw their comfort from, 1 Ihall mention a fourfold

fource
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fource and fpring from whence the believer may derive

his pleafure, vi%, God and his attributes, Chrifi: and
his iulnefs, the Spirit and his operations, the covenant

and its promifes.

i» God, and his aUrihutcs^ is the fource and fpring

of the believers pleafure : and, O what an ocean of

delight is here ! He is a God of infinite power, wifdoni

and goodnefs : here is wifdom to dired, power to pro-

ted, holineis to fandify, juftice to fatisfy, goodnefs to

pity, and faithfulnefs to make good all that he hath faid,

Where iliall we find comfort, if not in God ? What a

poor portion is the world ? But God is the cverlading

and unchangeable portion of his people. There is more
ground of comfort in that one word, I will he thy God^
than there is in a thoufaud of worlds^ What can they

want who have a God to go to ? Can he want water

who hath the ocean ? Can he want light, that hath the

fun ?

2. Christ, and his/z/fe/r, is the fpring and fource

of his pleafure ; the ftore-houfe or his deliglu, from
whom he may daily bring his comfort ; lor, what great

things he doth for his fpoufc are unfpeakabie. It is he

that pays all their debt : fupplies all their wants :

All their fprings are in him ; and out of his fidnefs they

receive a7id grace for grace
^ John i. 16 In him dwells

all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily^ Col. ii, 9. And
they are conipleie in him^ chapter ii. 9, 10. And he is

made of God to them ivifdom^ righteonfnefs^ fanclification^

and redemption^ 1 Cor. i. 30.

3. llie Spirit, and his operations.^ is the fpring and
fource of their comfort. He is the Comforter^ John
xvi. 7. ; and he gives fometimes/*Vo72^^ confolaiion^ Ileb.

vi. 18. They who have the fpirit of faith and conver-

fion, have the promife of the Spirit for ccnToiation
;

and in all his various operations there are manifold con-

folations. The Spirit in his working is compared to

ivind^ Song vi. 16.; to water ^ John iii. 5-; to yfr^,

Matthew iii. 11.; to cv/, Plalm xlv. 7. i John ii. 27.

Now, this is the wind that pleafantly iills their fails, and
forwards their voyage to the heavenly harbour : this is

O q 2 the
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i\\^ well of water vu'wXiXW them i\\?it fprwgs tip to ever-

hJVmgllje; and the /?/ra/;/j of this river make glad the

city of God : this is the fire that makes their hearts burn

within them : and this is the oyl ofjoy that anoints the

wheels ol their foul for running the Chriftian race
\

the joy of the Lord being their Jlrengih,

4. The Coviii-'ANT, and its promifes^ are fprings

and fources of their pleafure. They have the whole

treafure of the gofpel to go to for delight ; and little

doth the fenfaal, ignorant world know what fvveetnefs

and fupporting pleafures are from thence derived.

—

What comfort did this afford to David? Thntgh my

hoife be not fo with God ; yet he hath made with me an

ever!afiing covenant^ ordered i?i all things andfure : for
this is all r.iy fahation and all ?ny defire^ although he make
it not to gro%v^ 2 Samuel xxlii. 5. God*s covei^ant of

promiie, which ftands faff in Chriff, is the comfort of

the Chriftian in all his didreiles : This is my comfort in

my afflicilon ; thy word hath quickened me. One
fcripture promife of the love of God, and the life

to come, is of infinitely more wortli than all the rlch-

CF, honours, and pleafures cf the world : thefe vaniflj,

but the word of the Lord cndureth for ever. We have
promifes fuiting every (fate, and every ftrait. O Sirs,

what com>fort can we find without a promife?—r-

What but a promife can comfort them that are (hort of

the pofleliion ? We may have more joy in ficknefs,

with a promife, than others can have in their health,

without a promife : a promife in prifcn, is n:iore than
liberty; a promife in poverty, is more than riches ;

a promife in death. i> better than life. All that you
have, withour ? pro:nile, you may lofe in a moment,
and your fouls a'^ti hopes with ; but all that you have,
with a promife you may be furecf ; yea, believer you
sre vafily more fure of that which you have in promife
than oi l' at winch you have in poileilion. The com-
fort that vou have in poffeffion is the llream-comfort,
that may foon be cut off; but the comfort that you have
in promife, is the fountain-comfort, which cannot be
cutoff. We are called, therefore, io live byfaith, and
net oy fenfe, Senfible comforts are not fure here ) but

the
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the promifc, the ground of faith, is fure and immut-

able. We may go through death rejoicing with a

promife of life in our hand, while infidels ly down in

in the dud with defperation : and though we fliould

dagger at the promife of God, through unbelief, yet

that fliall not make the promife of none efled ; for,

the foundaiion of God flandethfure. Though heaven and
earth Jhould pafs away^ his wordjluill mt pa/s^ iili all be

fulfilled f

.

S E R iM O N CXLYIII.

Proverbs iii. 17.

Jlcr wap are ways of Vleafantnefs^ and all her paths

are peace,

£ The fecond Sermon en this Text. ]

^UR blefled Redeemer is frequently reprefented in

the facred volume under the name of Wisdom,
particularly in this book of Proverbs : not only in this

chapter where our text lies, from ver. 13. .

—

j8.; but

alfo in chap. iv. 7, viii. ix. i. <b'c. And under this

name, in many of the above places, his glorious ex-

cellence is pointed out in a very ftrikir.g light, as being

better and more precious than rubles^ zx\^ all things dc'

frahle are not to he compared with bim^ &c. What is e-

legantly and fublime'y faid in praife of VVifdom by Job,

chapter xxviii. 12,—20. might with great propriety be

faid concerning him. As Chrift the elTential Wildom
of God, is fo tranfcendently excellent in and of bimfelf

fo every thing about him and appertaining to him,

f Thefe four fprings of the belie\^er*s pleafure, with fome others,

may bj: f?eR fet forth in a morscopicus .'ight above. Vol. VIU- p« 386.

bears
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bears an imprefs of his glorious dignity. He himfeU

is the brightnefs of the Father^s glory ^ and the exprefs i-

mage of bU per/on : and his difciples, in virtue of their

union to him, have the divine image drawn upon then>,

m'Sidc paj'iakers of the divine nature^ and are accounted

the excellent ones in the earthy the righteous is more ex-

cellent than his neighbour^ the King's daughter being

jnade all glorious within. The rehgion of the bleiTed Je-

fus is a glorious, excellent, and divine thing ; and the

diftinguilhing badge of all the candidates for glory : the

profeifion of it, highly expedient and truly ornamental ;

and the fmcere and devout exercife thereof, evidential

of the true Chriflian, and of a divine principle of life

being inlaid in the foul. In a word, every thing about

God is amiable and lovely, and yields the greatefl de-

light and fatisfa6lion ; for, Wifdom's ways are ways of

fleafantncfs^ and all her paths are peace.

We have already finifhed what we intended on the

firft general head of the method, which was to demon-
ilrate the truth of the propofition, viz.. That Wifdom^s

ways are pleafantnefs : and this we did by an induction

of particulars, condefcending on fome of the ways

of Wifdom which are pleafantnefs ; and then opening

up fome of the fprings of piealure that Zion's children

have, who keep her ways. We now proceed,

IL To the fecond thing we propofed, which was, To
fpeak of the qualities of that piejifure that is in WiC-
dom's ways. And here vv^e may have occafion to ob-

ferve the excellency of Wifdom's pleafures, above all

worldly piealure whatfoever.

1. The pleafure of Wifdom's way is real and folid ;

it is called /i'y tinfpeakable and fidl of glory ^ i Peter i. 8.

Whereas, fenfual delights are like child reus lau^ihter,

llight and fleeting : as children laugh in one breath,

and cry in the next ; fo are worldly joys followed at

the heels with forrow ; for they lie not deep, and forti-

fy not the heart againft dill: refs, as the delights of faith

do. Hence worldly pleafures, when compared with

fi>iritual, are faid to be like the crackling of thorns un-

der a pot ^ Eccl. vii. 6. So is the laughter of a fool ; it is

ro-
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nothing but a blaze and it is gone. Hence alfo worldly

delights are compared to Jonah's gourd, Jonah iv. 6, 7.
We are apt to rejoice in creature-comforts, but God
prepares a worm to deftroy them. When a perfoa

promise's mod in them, then a worm eats them up root

and branch ; they are fuch comforts as either the wind
can wither them, or the v/ater can drown them, or the

fire can burn them, the moth can confume them, or the
thief (leal them ; ficknefs can nnk them, or death can
deliroy them ; fome worm or other can eat them out
and eat them up : but the joy of godlinefs is fo folid

and fubilantial, that they can defy ^V<? j/2<i ivater^ Ifa.

xliii. J, 2. they can defy trouble, or di/irefs, or pcrfecu^

tion^ or famine
,f
or nahednefs^ or peril, cr [word : they

can deiy death, or lije, or angels, or principalitis, or

powers, or things prefent or things to co-me, Rom. viii. 3 c,

3S, 39-

2. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways ^xt rational -^XtZ'

fures, and well-grounded, zndfaje: they are not ground-
ded upon m.iflakes and fancies ; they are warranted by
the promife and oath of God, The two immutable things

by which it is impojfibie for God to lye, Heb, vi, 17, 18*

None but a lying devil, or an unbelieving heart full of
btafphemy againft God, will call in queftion the foun-
dation of their faith and comfort ; but the wicked re-

joice in their own delufion : it is ignorance and error

that they are beholden to for their mirth ; they but
laugh in their lleep, and, like madmen, in their dif-

tradion. If they knew the ihortnefs of their pleafures,

and the length of their furrows ; if they knew how-
much God is offended at their carnal merriment, how
much the devil rejoices in their joys, and liow near
they are to hell, and eternal wo and howling, it would
turn their laughter into lamentation : fo that they re-

joice upon a mere mifiake ; Even in laifghter the heart

IS forrowful, and the end of that imrth is heavinefs^

Prov. xiv. 13. How 7nuch/Jje hath glorifed berfelf and
lived deiiciou/ly,fo much tormerit and forrovj give her. Rev,
xviii. 7. 1 have read of a certain weed, which makes
the creatures that eat it, give ud their live's lau^hinsr :

fuch
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fuch a weed do the wicked of the world eat, that they

go laughing to hell.

3. The plcafure of Wifdom's ways hfpiritual^ pure,

and holy : the devil is an enemy to it ; and it is

contrary to fm, and commanded ; Rejoice evermore^

I Thellalonians v. 16. It is the gift of God, the

fruit of the Spirit of God, and accompanied with the

fear of God ; They walked in the fear of the Lord^

and in the comfort of the Holy Ghoft, Acls ix. 31. It is

warranted by his command, and promoted by his pro-

mife : but the pleafures of the godly are impure, and

fnuul; they are forbidden pleafures condemned by

God, and confounded by his terrible threatenings :

*Ihere is no peace^ faith my God, to the ivicked, Ifa. xlviii,

22. He forbids joy to a rebellious people; Rejoice

not,. O Ifrael, for joy, as other people ; for thou haft

tyone a-ivhoring from thy God, Hofca ix. i. He calls

them to weeping, and ?ncurning, renting of heart, Joel

ii. 12, 13. See James v. i,—5. God protefls againil

their peace, and fentences them to forrow.

4. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways are relieving ;

they give red in the middle of trouble and perplexity
;

In the multitude of thy thoughts within me, thy comjorts

delight my foul, Pfalm xciv. 19. They give relief from
prefent fears of danger and diftrefs ; and relief from

future fears of death and judgment : but worldly plea-

fures, inliead oi giving relief, increafe trouble
;
yea,

the thoughts of death, judgment, and eternity, will

quickly marr all their mirth, and put a final period to

their rejoicing.

5. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways are purifying

pleafures, as well as pure ; they arc meliorating, and
make us better ; they are fo far from difordering the

mind, and leading it to fin, that they compofe and pu-

rify the mind, and make fin more odious than ever.

No man hates fm fo much as he that hath tafted mod
of the fvveetnefs of divine grace, and hath mod of the

joy of God's fiilvation. Tlicy are not taken with' the

fnares of the llefh, till once thev lofe the relifli ofdi-
vine pleafures, and fuder their delights in Chrid to fade

So long as we maintain our delight in God, the work!

is
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is but dung, honour is a fmoke, and luft is a (link to

us. He is the befl and highcft Chriftian that hath moft
of fpi ritual dehght and pleafure ; why, they rejoice and
work righteoufnefsy Ifaiah Ixiv. 5. : but fiefhly pleafures

are putrifying, inflead of purifying ; they make mea
worfe and not better. They are fnares to entrap men ;

and to bewitch and defile their fouls, that lliould be
chafte for God* The noife of fenfual pleafures drowns
the Voice of God and reafon. Oh ! how little of God
is in the midfl: of mens hunting and hawking, diceing

and carding, drinking, dancing, ranting, and revel-

ling ! How little of heaven is in their mind, when the

heart is quite funk and drenched in fenfual delights

!

It is there petrifyed and hardened againft the word and
warning of God. Then it is that they zxt foolijh^ d'lf-

obedient, deceived^ when they are ferving divers lujls

and pleafures^ Titus iii. 3. Such are unwilling foberly

and ferioufly to confider the things that belong to their

everlafting peace ; and hence fo frequently grow up to

be llighters and fcorners of the means of their falva-

tion.

6. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways are honourable

and heavenly ; they are of the fame nature with thefe

that faints and angels have with God : whatever their

gradual difierence be, yet they are of the fame kind.

It is the fame God and glory that now delights the be-

liever, as feen by vifion and intuition with open face

If heaven be the (late of greatefl: joy and pleafure ; the

(fate of grace that is next to it, muit be a pleafant ftate.

Bur fenfual pleafures are fordid and earthly : fo far un-

like to the joys of heaven, that nothing more with-

draws the heart, and makes it unfit for heaven.

Hence,

7. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways are high and

iqfty pleafures : here the foul delights in things of the

greateft worth. The delights of holinefs are glorious

and fubllme delights, brought from the moft great and
glorious things, and fed by God, and his grace, and
cverlafting glory : v/hcreas the delights of fenfe are fed

with trifles and fwines hufks. The carnal man's plea-

fures in the world are like thefe of children, playing

Vol. JX. li t with
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"with toys and trifles, babies and butterflies. We in^y

judge by the matter that feeds their pleafures which of

the two is the more pleafant life, to fport in their own
fhame, aud lie at the brink of mifery, with the ungod-

ly ; or to delight ourfelves in the love of God, and re-

joice in the afluvcd hope of the glory of God, with the

true behever. The proper delight of believers is, with

angels, to delight in God, and in the glory of God in

Chrift : but the delight of fmners is, as fwine, in wal-

lowing in the mire of fm ; and, as the dog to eat his

own vomit, 2 Pet, ii. 22.

8. The pleafures of Wifdom's ways are la/ling, yea,

and everlafting. It is not a mutable good w^e rejoice

in, but in an immutable good, in the immutable God ;

in the immutable love of God, in the immutable pro-

mife of the covenant, and in the hope of a kingdom that

cannot be moved. Thefe pleafures 2xc pleafures for e-

*verworey Pfalm xvi. 11. Indeed, the believer's joy

here, in this world, is oft interrupted by the neigh-

bourhood of the flefli. and prevalence of nn, and the

hidings of God's face; but yet dill God keeps their com-
forts alive, at lead, in the root, and will make them
fpring forth, as we need them, and are fit for them

;

and their joy no man taketh from them^ John xvi. 22.

Death cannot kill the joys of the believer ; the grave

cannot bury them, millions of ages ilmll not end them :

God hath given us evcfrlajling corfolation^ and good hope

through grace, 2 Thefl'. ii. 1 6. ; but worldly pleafures

are hut of a fhort duration ; they are gone before we
will feel that we have had them, and the worldlings

are therein fowing the feeds of everlaHing forrow
;

Satan is but fcratching them as the butcher fhaves

the throat of the fwine before he kills them. He
that hath had many days, and month?, and years in

fmful pleafures, hath no relilh of it when it is pad
;

but is as if it had never been, and much worfe. The
bones and dull of many thoufands lie in the church
yard that have tailed many a Ivveet morfel, and that
have had mau.^^ a merry wanton day ; and now what
the better arc they of it ? What have they more than

thofe
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thofe that fpent their time in forrow? 7"'ie poor and

forrowful are their equals. Their fouls have as little

of thefe pleafures as their dufl. In heaven thefe carnal

delights are abhorred ; and in hell they are turned to

cveriaftiiig flames, and remembered as fuel for the de-

vouring lire. Alas ! how foolilh is it to choofe the

pleafures of fin that is but for a feafon r Heb. xi. 25.

The joy of the wicked is quickly drowned in cverlading

forrow, Job XX. 4,-9. xxi. 12, 13. and the momen-
tary forrows of the godly are forgotten in everlaiting

joy, John xvi. 20, O Sirs, who can value the plea-

fures of the wicked, that do forefee their end ? if fol-

ly and ftupidity were any wonder, it were a wonder

that ungodly men can be merry, when their confcien-

ces tell them that they are not fure if they fhali ftay one

hour longer out of hell ; for, while they are faying,

^oul^ take thy reft ; eat^ drink, and be merry ; they

may fuddenly be told from God, Thou fooL this iiight

Jloall thy foul be required of thee ; and then to whom ap-

pertains thy wealth ; and where is thy fport and mirth!

As a paper wall cannot fland befoD? confumiiig fire ; no

more can your fading pleafures Hand before the frowns

of-God, or the face of death ; nay, fcarce can they en-

dure or fiand before a ferious forethought of the day ot

death and judgment, that is approaching : they are

beholden to their folly, fecurity ^nd flupidity for their

eafe and pleafure ; and their temporal pleafure mars

and hinders their everlailing pleafure ; but the pleafure

of faints is eternal.

III. The third thing was. To fpeak of fome of the

particular /)c7//jj of Wifdom, which :ivt peace :a\d plea-

fure both ; for peace and pleafure are U:* near a-kiii,

that peace is like the fire, and pleafure the flange.

Peace is the root of pleafure, and pleafure is rhe fruit

of peace. Now, as 1 faid in the explication, the paths

of V/ifdom are either fuch as Wifdom walks in to-

wards us, or fuch as Wifdom directs us to v;alk jn.

Upon the firfl general head, I have efpecially touched

at thefe ways wherein Wifdom walks towards us
;

par-

ticularly, his pleafant providential adminiitrationr;. which

R r 2
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• we with pleafure fubmit to, and acquiefcc in
;

pleafant

dodrinal principles which we are, with pleafure, to be-

lieve, and cleave unto ;
pleafant evangelical graces,'

which we are with pleafure, to receive and exercife; and

pleafant fpiritual benefits, and works of God towards

ns, which we are, with pleafure to entertain, and adore

him for.

But now, befide the general ways of Wifdom, there'

are particular patbs^ efpecially fuch as Wifdom directs

us to walk in, which will be found to be pleafantnefs

and peace both ; and thofs paths are either internal,

fuch as concern graces to be exercifed ; or externalj^

fuch as concern duties to be performed.

1/?, There are inter7ial paths of Wifdom that relate

to graces to be exercifed : this is what 1 have already

touched at, on the firft general head, wherein I fpoke

of evangelical graces ; and therefore I Ihall not enlarge

on this, neither recapitulate what was faid, but only

add a few things
; particMlarly thefe two.

1. Joy; internal joy itfelf is a grace that believers

are called to exercife ; for, The kingdom of God coiifif-

teth as in righteoufnefs^ Jo in peace and joy in the Holy

GhoJ!^ Rom. xiv. 17. They receive not the fpirit offear^

but the Spirit of adoption, whereby they cry, Abba, Fa*

her, Rom. viii. 15. O Sirs, how pleafant niuO: this be

to be enabled with boldnefs, love, and confidence, to

call God, Father, and to iiy to him for fuccour and
fupply, in every danger and necefTity 1 They only

know the pleafure of this, that enjoy it : Thefruit of
spirit, is joy, love, and peace. Gal. v. 22. Now, if joy

itfelf be a part of tlit (late of grace, you may fee that

it is the mod pleafant path,

-2. Iviitxxi'A forrow ^ fears, cares, znd difquietments 2iYe

forbidden to the children of God, Wifdom's children ;

and therefore Wifdom's ways muft furely be pleafant-

nefs and peace. God hath commanded us, to ca/i all

§ur cares upon him ; and hath promifed to care for us^

1 Pet. v. 7. He hath called us to be carefulfor nothing,

but in every thing, by prayer and fuppUcation, to make
our rcquefts knozvn unto him, with thankfgiving, Philip,

iv, 6. And can there be a more pleafant courfe than

that^
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that, which excludes all inordinate cares, and fears,

and forrows, as much as health, excludes ficknefs!

Here it is made unlawful to be miferable and forrow-

ful ; no forrow being allowed, but that which tends to

our joy
;
yea, God hath forbidden care, and fear, and

difquietment of mind ; for his command is, Care mt^fear

not^ Ifa. XXXV. 4. xlv. 10. What do you fear then ? Do
you fear reproach P You do it contrary to the will of

God, who fays, Feat not the reproach of men ^ neither

be ye afraid of their revilings, Ifa. li. 7. Do you fear

the fury of men ? the power and rage of enemies

!

(_See Ifa. li. 12.] Why, it is contrary to your religion

fo to do ; for God fays. Fear them not^ Ifaiah xliii. 5,

13, 14. and xliv. 2, 8. Do you fear perfecution or death

from the hand of cruel violence \ Why, it is contrary

to the will of God that you do fo : Fear not them that

kill the body^ and are not able to kill the foul ; but ra-

therfear him^ which is able to deftroy both foul and body

in hell^ Matth. x. ^6, 28. O tticn, what a pleafant

peaceable path mud this be, where all that is annoying

and grievous is forbidden, and all that is delightful and

joyous is commanded 1 It is here made our work and

duty to rejoice in the Lord ; yea, always to rejoice^

Phil, iv, 3. Now, O poor deluded fmner, that would

be free of care, fear, and forrow, if you will give up

yourfelf to Chrift, and choofe Wifdom's ways, you
ihall be free of all thofe, except fuch as are neceffary

to your joy. Pleafure and peace is the very work and
employment of the righteous : fee Pfalm xxxii. i.

xcvii, 1 X. Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous ; forpraife

is xomely for the upright. Light isfown for the righteous^

and gladntfs for the upright in heart. And Pfalm xxxii.

J I, Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice ye righteous ; and
fhold forjoy allye that are upright in heart. And cxxxiii

9, 16, Let thy faints jhoutfor joy, her faints fhallfbout
aloudfor joy. And v, 1 1. But let all them that put their

iruji in thee, rejoice: let them ever fhout for joy, becaufe

thou defendeft them : let them alfo that love thy name be

joyful in thee. Phil. iii. 11. Finally, ?ny brethren, rejoice

in the Lord, You that love no life but a life of mirth

pad pleafure, here it is to be had ^ if you will have

God
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God to be your God, Chrifl: your mafler, and Wif-

dom's ways your choice, then holy mirth, and fpiritual

pleafure will be your work, your employment. But

again.

idly^ There are external paths of Wifdom that relate

to duties to be performed^ which are alfo full of pleafure

and peace. 1 fliall mention feme of thefe.

I. The duty o^ bearing and reading the word; how
pleafant is it to be exercifed herein ! This is plain from

the experience of all that have been revived, renewed,

refrefhed by the word. If you who feel no fweetnefs

in it, will not believe them that fav they feel it, at lead

believe the word of God, and the declarations of his

antient faints, Pfalm cxix. 14, 16, 24, 47, 92, 93, 72,

-97, 103, III, 127, 162, 165. / Joave rejoiced in the

*ivay of thy teftimonies as ?nuch as in all riches, I will de*

iighi myfelf in thy Jlatutes, Thy tejiimonies are my de*

light : and I will delight myfelj in thy conuiiandmenfs^

which 1 have loved, IJnlefs thy law had been my delight^

I jhoidd have perijhed in my afflictions, 1 he law of thy

mouth is better unto rae than thoufands of gold andfiher,

O ! how love I thy law ! it is my meditation all the day*

Howfweet are thy words unto my tajle ! more than honey

to my mouth, 1by tejiimonies have I taken for my heritage

for ever ; for they are the rejoicing of my heart, There^

fore I love thy commandments above gold^ yea^ abovefine

gold, I rejoice at thy word^ as one that findeth great

fpoil. Great peace have they that love thy law ; and no-

thing Jhall offend them. It is the work and mark of a

blefled man, that his delight is in the law of the Lord ;

and in his law doth he meditate day and nighty Pfalm" i.

J, "2.

QjJEST. What is there in the word that affords fuch
pleajure ?

Answ. There are many pleafant things therein to

feed the dehght of the child of God : befides the plea-

fant doflrines of the word, there are pleafant counfels,

invitations, promifes, records, as I noticed above *•

•''See all thefe formcily taken notic? of above, p. 30^, 306.

2. The
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2. The duty oi prayer^ both fccret and fociiil, how
pleafant is it to them that are exercifed therein ! Jer,

xxxiii. 3. Cull upon me^ and J will anfwer thee; and

Jhew thee great and mighty things ^ which thou knowe[I not.

We may fay in this, as with reference to the former
bead, what makes hearing fo unpleafant to many ? Why,
becaufe, in hearings they do not hear ; for, if indeed they
heard the voice of God, it would be tlie mod pleafant

thing in the world to them, it being a quickening voice,

a heart-roufing, and raifmg voice. So what makes
prayer unpleafant ? Why, becaufe in praying, they da
not pray. If people knew what it were, w^ith Jacob,
to wreflle with God in prayer^ they would call the name
of the place Bethel, T^he houfe of God, the gate of hea-

ven ;. they would call it Peniel, where xhty faw God
face to face J Gen. xxviii, 17. xxxii. 30. Can any
think it a grievous work for the guilty foul, to pray

^ for pardon ; or the polluted foul, to pray for clean-

fmg ; for a loving child to converfe with his father, and
fpcak to him ? True, the atheillical heart fays, // is in

vain to ferve the Lord : and what a wearinefs is it ?

Mai. iii. 14. and 1. 13. fuch will give him but a lame
and lifelefs fervice. But the time cometh, v/hen they
who now defpife prayer, will betake themfelves to pray-
er ; ficknefs, and death, and terror, will teach you to
pray earneflly, who now put oft with a fev/ dead for-

mal, and heartlefs. words.

3. The duty of praife and thank/giving, how pleafant
it is, to them that are exercifed therein ! Surely they
are not acquainted with this work, who know not the
pleafure of it. If there be any thing pleafant in the
world, it is the praife of God that iiow from a lovino-,

believing heart, filled with the niajefly, mercy, good-
nefs, and excellency of God in Chrilt, to remember
his great and wonderful works, to menrion his glorious
and adorable attributes, Ihinlng in the face of Jefus
with a light that infinitely furpaites the fun in its bri^rht-

nefs. O ! how pleafant is it, to fee and adore ths^'Fa-
ther in the Son, and the Godhead in the manhood of
our Lord Jefus, and the riches of grace in the glafs. of
ihe gofpel, the marafoid wifdoni of Gcd ! There is not

a per-
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a perfedion of God, nor a promife of the covenant,

nor a pafl'age of the gofpel, nor a part of the Spirit's

work upon the foul, but contains fuch matter of praife

to God, as might (ill beheving fouls with pleafure and
find them moil delightful work. Surely they never

knew the life of religion, who never took any pleafure

in praife : they mufl: have a dangerous difeafe that

makes them loath the fweeteft things. See how the

Spirit of God reprefents the fweetnefs of this exercife,

Pfal. cxlvii. 1. cxlix. i, 2. xcv. 1,2, 3. xcvi. i, 2, 3.

Praife you the Lord ; for it is good to ftng praifes to our

God ; for it is pkafant^ and praife is comely, Praife ye

the Lord : ftng unto the Lord a nezo fong^ and his praife

in the congregation offaints. Let Ifrael rejoice in him that

made him ; let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.

! coive^ let us fing unto the Lord : let us make a joyful

noife to the Rock of our falvation. Let us come before his

frefence with thankfgiving, and make a joyful noife unto

him ivith pfalms. For the Lord is a great God, and a

great King, above allgods, ftng unto the Lord, a new

fong, ftng unto the Lord, all the earth : ftng unto the Lord,

blefs his name ; Jhewforth hisfahation from day to day.

Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders a?nong

all people. O what a joyful thing is it, when the force

, of love doth open our lips that our mouth may Jhew forth

his praife I Pfalm cxxxv. 1, 3. This is the recreation

of faints and angels. How are they to be pitied who
know no better diverfion, nor cure of melancholly,

than in a bumper of ale, a (lock of cards, a company of

profane Iwearers, drunkards, or debauchees ! Who-
ever will furfeit on the pleafures of the tlefli, there are

a few h^.ppy fouls that are for David's one thing : One
thing have I defired of the Lord ; that will I feek after

^

that J may dwell in the houfe of the Lord all the days of

my life ; to behold the beauty of the Lord and to enquire

into his temple, Pfal. xxvii. 4. For in the times oftrouble

he will hide me in his pavilion : in the fecret of his taber-

nacle foall he hide me ; he fhallfet me upon a rock : and
now pmll my head be lifted up above tnine enemies, round

about me : therefore will I offer in his tabernacle, facrifi'

ces
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ces ofjoy ; I willfwg^ yea, I willjtng praifes unto the

Lord; ver. 5, 6.

4. The duty of partaking in iht facramental [upper

^

how pleafant is this to be worthy communicants! They
that know wiiat it is to meet with God at fuch occafions,

'will know that there is wo pieafurs on earth comparable

to that which is Ibmetimes found at this folemn feaft.

This holy feail is purpofely provided by the King of

faintSj for the pleafant entertainment of his family.

Therein the flain Lamb of God, our Paffover facrificed

for us^ to take away our fins, is the pleafant food : as

our fmful pleafures were his forrows ; fo his forrows

lire our joys ; his pain, our pleafure ; his death our

life ; his fuffering our feafling. See Johii vi. 33, 50,

51. I^or the bread' of God is he which cdmeih down from
heaven^ and giveth life unto the world, 7his is the bread

that cometh down from heaven^ that a man may eat thereof

and not die. lam the living bread thai came down from
heaven; if any man eat of this bread he fl)all live for e-

*ver : and the bread that I will give is my fie(h^ which I

*will give for the life of the world. Here we have com-
munion with God, as a reconciled God in Chrift, his

eternal Son^ whom he, the offended Majefty, fent to

be our Redeemer, Saviour, and Surety : here we have

communion with Chrift, as crucified and glorified for

us, -i^ffcred and exhibited to us, as our quickening and
ftrengthening Head : and here we have communion
with the Holy Ghofl, applying to our fouls the benefit of

redemptidn, dfawing iis to the Son, and communicating

light, Itfe^ ftrength, and comfort from him to us : here

we have communion with the body of Chriit, his fane--

tified people, heirs of eternal life in Chrift ; here we
have pardon and falvation fealed, and the greateil mer-

cies in the world brought down to us, in fenfible repre-

fentations, that the means may be fuited to the frailty

and infirmity of our prefent fiate.—If you could never

lind any pleafure in thefe things, it is becaufe you are

alive to hn, and dead to God, and want fpiritual fenfe ;

jnfomuch that hv^aven itfelf would not be pleafant to

yoUj unlcfs your nature be changed, to make you
Vol. IX. S f change
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change your pleafure. If the children of God, find at

anv time, little pleafure in that ordinance, it is only

when fome difeafe dotii corrupt the appetite, and make

the fweetefl: things feem bitter, when faith is not in ex-

ercifc, and their fpiritual fenfes are dulled.

5. The duties of Sabbath-days fervice^ or of the work

of the Lord's day. How pleafant is it to all that call the

Sabbath a delight^ and the holy of the Lord, honourable !

Ifa. Iviii. 13. How fweetly doth the exercifed believer,

then go, from flower, to flower, gathering honey to

his foul, and fo preparing for winter ! How fweetly doth

he go from promife to promife, from duty to duty, from

prayer,to reading'and hearing, from reading and hearing

to prayer again ; and from prayer to praife ; from public

to private worfliip, and from private to public ; from one

edifying employment to another, from one edifying lef-

fon to another, gathering honey and fweetnefs to their

foul,and laying in provifion for death and eternity! Alas

!

Sirs, if brutiih wantons, who make the Sabbath but a

play-day, an idle day, knew the ineffable delights that

exercifed fouls find in fome of their Sabbath-days pub-

lic and private worfliip, how would they blufli at their

own folly and madnefs, that prefer a day in an ale-

houfe, before a day in God*s houfe 1 How confound-

ed might they be to hear king David faying, A day in

ihy courts^ is better than a thoufand f O carnal brutifh

fmner 1 that Sfibbath-work, which is your toil, is the

faints recreation ; and thefe follies which are your fport,

and recreation, would be their prifon, and flocks, and

toil ; for they are delighted in waiting on that Lord,

whom you know not,

6. The duty of holy conference is another pleafant

portion of the work : however much this is worn out

amongft the people of God, yet, as the duty is always

binding, fo the cxercife is pleafant to all that are en-

gaged in it, who converfe with one another, not by
hear-fay, but by experience, about the communion
they have had with God, the prayers he hath heard,

the deliverances he hath granted, and the fupport and
comfort in diflrefs that he hath allowed ^ their conflicts

witli
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with temptation, and their conquefts over it : they can

dired each other in their difficulties, and comfort each

other with the fame comfort^ zvberein they themfelves have

been comforted by the Lord ; and fo edifying.one another

by their fpiritual communication. O Chriitians ! if your

graces did not Janguiih, and your foul lofe the relifh of

heavenly things, you would be more fond of and fre-

quent in fellowfhip meetings, and holy converfe with

the godly ; according to Mai. iii. 16. Heb. x. 24, 25.

iii. 13. I hen they thatfeared the Lord, fpokc often one to

another ; and the Lord hearkened and heard it : and a

book ofrememberance was written before him, for them that

feared the Lord, and thought upon his name. And let us

confider one another, to provoke unto love, and to good

works ; not forgetting the affembling cf ourfelves together,

as the manner offome is : hut exhorting one another ; and

fo much the more as ye fee the day approaching. Exhort
^

one another daily, while it is called to-day ; lejl any ofyou

be hardened through the deceitfulnefs ofJin. O Sirs, you

who never could take pleafure in the converfe of the

godly, upon fpiritual fubjeds, what is the fubject ot

your communication, with thefe with whom you confer?

Do you talk of better things than God ? or higher things

than heaven ? or things that more nearly concern you,

than the matters of everlafting confequence ? Go to a

company of merry fellows, as you call them, and to a

company of ferious godly people, and fecretly write

down all their words that you hear, from both compa-

nies, and read them over together, and fee which is

the pleafanteft or fwceteft. What a hotch-potch of

non-fenfe, impertinence, levity, worldlinefs, pride, and

folly, and perhaps impurity and profanity too, iliall you

find in the one ? and what favory, necefiary, edifying,

difcourfe will you find in the other ? It is far pleafanter

to be among bleating, fweet, and finging birds, than

among idle, prattling, fooiiih companions : for, with

the former, you lliall have fome natural good, without

any mixture of fmful evil ; but, in wicked, fooiiih com-

pany, wliat will you perceive, but how much nature is

depraved ? how hnners are befide themfelves, how Sa-

tan doth befcol them, and hew God is forgotten, wliile

b f 2 ht^.
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he is prefent with them, and they are lying in the de-

vil's chains, and at the very brink of death and hell ?

Surely, holy converfe with the godly is, in itfelf, more

delightful, than all the poor merriment and idle drolle-

ries of the ungodly. If you think not fo, it is becaiife

your relilh is depraved, the devil hath deluded you, and

iin hath bereaved you of your wits. Thus you fee

fome of the paths that Wifdom direds us to walk in^

that are peace. I come now,

IV, To the fourth thing propofed, viz. To touch at

the nature and qualities of that peace that is to be foun4

in Wifdom's paths. It is a peace that differs vaftly from

the peace that the wicked may have. 1 (hall therefore,

I. Defcribe the peace negatively^ byfliewing what fort

of a peace that cI tiie wicked is. 2. 1 flialj defcribe this,

peace pojitively, by fhewing what kind of a peace is toi

be found in Wifdom's paths.

1/^, Let us take a view of this peace negatively^

by Ihewing what kind of a peace that of the wicked is.

1. It is a peace that cannot endure 2i fcripturaltrial

;

the man cannot endure to be fearched, but hates the

lights John iii. 19, 20. ; whereas true peace loves to be
fearched by the rule of the ivord^ Pful. xxvi. 1,2, 3. an4
cxxxix. 23, 24.

2. It is a peace that fbands not upon fcripiural evi'

dences ; whatever pretences to truth and reality one's

peace may have, yea, though it pretend to a great deal

of the Spirit, it is faUe peace, if it have not full evidence
from the word, Ifa. viii. 2c. and lix. 24.

3. It is a peace tliat confifts with Jin and floih. It

confifts with the maintainance of known fin ; whereas
true peace keeps the foul at war with every evil^ Pfalm
Ixvi. 18, 19.— It confifts \V{i\\/ioth ^.ndfecurity ; where-
as true peace kills floth^ and ftir^ up io fptritual exercife^

Rom. v. 1, 2, 3, 4. Phil. iv. 6, 7, 8, Pfalm cxix. 32.

4. It is a peace which pleafes the devil^ and which
raifes no oppofition to him ; whereas true peace is op-
pofed by all the pov/cr and policy of hell. See Luke
xi, 21. Lph. vi. II, 12, When ajirong man armed keeps

his
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his palace^ his goods are in feace. Put on the whole cir^

mour of God, that ye may be able tojiand againji the zviles

of the devil.

5. The peace of the wicked is ^profane peace, Dcut,

xxix. 19. I /hail have peace, though 1 ivalk after the /-

inagination of my own heart. They think they may lye,

and fteul, and fwear, and commit adukery, and break

the Sabbath, and yet have peace j that is a profane

peace : better have a confcience roaring, and full of

the terrors of the Almighty.

6. It is a deluded peace : He feedeth on afhes ; a de-

ceived heart hath turned him afide, that he cannot deliver

his fold, nor fay, Is there not a lye in my right-hand, Ifa,

xUy. 20, It is as if a man were fleeping on a top-maft,

ready to be flung into the ocean, with every pire of

wind, and yet dreaming that he is an univerfal monarch.
Would any man envy him ? This is the cafe of the

profane ; they are in all circumflances of danger, ex-

pofed to the loudeil thunder of heaven, yet dreaming
of nothing but eafe and quiet, while ready to plump
into the ocean of God's wrath ; for they have no mcl-
ter, no defence : who would envy them ?

7. It is a dangerous and defiru6five peace, Ifa, 1. 11.

I Their, v. 3. They fay. Peace, peacs, when fudden de-

flructloti cometh, and is at the door. The profperity of
fools dejlroys them ; and fo doth the peace of the wicked
(deitroy them ; They lookfor peace ; and behold iroubk\

They think they are fafe, when they are juft at the pe-
riihing for ever.

8. It is 2ifacrilegious peace ; for God allows no peace
to his enemies : There is no peace, faith my God, to the

wicked, Ifa. Ivii. 21. li thou art an unconverted man,
living in a (late of enmity againd God, he doth not al-

low you one moments quiet of mind ; and if you take it,

it is theft, it is a taking what is not yours. Confider
this, man, in your jovial and revelling hours : your
mind (liould be upon the rack, till the enmity between
God and you be taken av/ay, and yoii be interefted in

the bleifed Peace-maker. And the more fo, in regard
that there are bars on Qpd's part, and on yours both,

that
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that exclude you from that peace which is only the

privilege of thofe that are in Wifdoni's ways.

[i.j On God's part, there are four bars which ex-

clude you from this peace.

(i.) The power of God is a bar that excludes ; God
only hath authority to give peace : all the angels in

heaven cannot fpeak a comfortable word to a fmner, if

God be againfl: him. It is he that creatdh thefruit of

ihe tips ; peace^ peace to him that is afar qff\
and to him

that IS nigh^ Ifa. Ivii. 19. It is not men or angels that

can create, it is a work peculiar to God alone. Carnal

men look upon pardoning grace as an eafy thing, that

it is eafy to give pardon, and eafy to take it ;
yea, but

take a guilty confciencc, that fees itfelf, as it were,

hanging over hell, ready to drop in, then all the mini-

fters in the world can do this perfon no good, except

the Lord encourage him. Alas! this is fuch a hard

lock, that no hand, but that of the Spirit of God, can

turn.

(2.) The kojinefs of God is a bar that excludes the

wicked from peace. His holinefs manifefted in the

precepts of the law, fays, " Before you have peace, I

" mud have perfed obedience : what have you to do
*' with peace, as long as your fpiiitual whoredom doth
^' remain V Again,

(3. Thej^^/V^ of God is a bar ; for, his juftice, in

the threatening^ fays, '' Before you have peace, I mufi:

*' have fatisiadion, Gal. iii. 10.; 'There is no peace^
^^faith my God^ to the wicked^^ Ifa. Ivii. 21.

r4.) Yea, the mercy of God is a bar : for, as mercy
will not vent to the difnonour of juftice ; fo flighted mer-
cy brings on the foreil vengeance, Rom. ii. 4, 5, Heb*
ii. 3. and x. 28, 29. and xii. 25.

[2.3 On the fnner's own part, there are alfo four

bars, that exclude them from peace.

(i.) Iheir own corruption is a bar : one fin waking
way for another ; and different lults make great dif-

turbance. See Ifa. Ivii. 20. But the iviched are like the

troubledfea^ when it cannot refl^ whofe waters cafl up

viire and dirt,

(2.) Their
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(2.) Their own confcience is a bar that impedes their

peace. Confcience will not be fatisfied without keep-

ing the law. God's deputy is a terror to the man. It

is a Rebecca, feeling the child ftruggling in her womb-
Confcience condemns, and calls daggers at the heart of

a fmner.

(3.) Their own croffes are a bar that keep them from
peace. As the Ifraelites, when they were in the wilder-

nefs, and in Egypt, though God flopped their mouths,

it could not flop their murmurings ; they cannot learn

in every ftate to he content. They fret againfl God.
The crofs galls them ; and every thing fears them

:

whereas, it is faid of the righteous, He j}:>all not he c^

fraid of evil tidings ; his heart is fixed^ irujling in the

Lord. It is not fo with the wicked.

(4.) Their own comforts are a bar that exclude them
from this peace. As they cannot ferve God without

diitrad^on \ fo they cannot live in profperity, without

diffraction ; TbeJIeep of a lahouring man is fweet^ zvhc"

iher he eat little or much : hut the abundance of the rich

ivill not fuffcr him to fleepy Eccl. v. 12. A good man
can ileep quietly, becaufe he lays his head upon the

pillows of God's providence and promife : whereas the

wicked, when they pretend to trufl their foul with God,
yet cannot truft their riches with him : they cannot trufl:

him with their temporal concerns ; their comforts keep
them from peace,

2^/}', We would now defcribe this peace pofitivelyj

{hewing what that peace is that is to be found in Wif-

doni's paths,

I. It is an internal p€2iQ^, There is an outward ex-

ternal peace in the world, between man and man, as I

obferved in the eiiplication of the words : but worldl'^

peace is oft-times denied unto the godly ; for Chrift

iays, In the zvorldyejhail have tribulation : but he hath

promifcd them peace of a fpiritual nature, faying, hi

me ye flmll have peace
^ John xvi. 33. This internal

peace is either peace above us with God ; or peace
within us, in our heart: the one is the caufe, and the

other is the efie£l. Feace with God, is what all true be-

lievers have in the firft moments of their juflification,

Rom
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Rom. V. I. and viii. l. And this inward peace ^ refult-

ing from peace with God, may be confidered, e'fther as

k hath a relation to fni, or to affliction—As it hath a

rehuion to y/A2, it hatha threefold afpecl. It looks to

fm, and the guilt thereof; it looks to God, and his

\vrath, the defert of fin ; and it looks to Chrifl, and
his blood, as the remedy of both, taking guilt from fm,

and Wrath from God ; as making reconciliation thro'

the blood of his croTs : and, ii> this refpefl, this

*' peace is a fweet compofnre and tranquility of mind,
'' arifmg from a fenfe of pardon and reconciliation, in

*' and through the Lord Jcfus Chrilf, wrought in the
" foul by the Spirit of God/'-^—As rt hath relation to

afflicliariy it imports the fame thing, namely, *' a fweet

compofure of Spirit and tranquility of mind, flowing

from a fcnfe of divine favour through Ghrift ;*' and
farther, it contains thefe three things.

.(].) An acquiefcing in T^Vt^ fubm'ijjim to the divine

*rvil!^ whatever befals the man.; relolutely to take up
tbe crofs, witi:i an abfokite refignation to the divine

pleafure, i Sam. xxv. 25J 26.

fz.) An heroic courage to enccunter with difficulties^

the foul faying, Through God we Jh all do valiantly ; for
it is he thai Jhall tread down our enefiiies, Pfalm Ix. 12,

By thee will I run through a troop ; by my God will Heap
over a wall, Pfalm xviiiv 29.

(3.) Holy fccurity^ and a fweet inward relifli of eafe^

in the midlt of trouble and difficulties. When the

florm is whirling about their ears, in patience they pojfefs

iheir fouls,

'lliis peace as it refates to fin^. is oppofite to enmity

;

the enmity hath got a deadly (Ifoke in regeneration and
juftification : God, is at peace wkh the foul, and the

foul is at peace with God. And as it relates to affiic-

tion^ it is oppofite to difquieting thoughts, impatience

under trouble, and a fretful dilpofition.

2. It is a divine peace, and has a divine original.

All the three perlbns of the glorious Trinity are co-

workers herein, as the author of this peace. God the

.1''athj£r^. he is calltd the God of peace that bruifes Sa-

fan under our feet. He gives peace, creates, niafntainSy

pre-
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preferves, and perfects It. The Son is called the Frince

of peace. He, as a Prophet, preaches peace ; as a

Prieft, purchafes it ; and, as a King, proclaims and
commands it : yea, in the abflracl, he is our peace^

and joy in believing^ by his powerful, phyfical, irrefiil-

able efficiency, maftering all the itorms of the foul.

Feace is a fruit of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22.

3. It is a holy peace : Great peace have they that love

thy law, nothing fhall offend them. As many as lualk ac-

cording to this rule, peace be on them, and on the Ifrael of
God. The fruit of righieoufnefs is peace. As it is faid,

he that hath this hope purifeth himfelf\ fo, he that hath

peace, it imbitters fm ; and peace with God cannot be
without war with fm ; hence, when fin prevails, be-

lievers cannot find reft, till they get a new fprinkling

of the blood of the Peace- maker.

4. It is a miracidous peace : it is a miracle ; for it is

peace in the midfi: of fire and vi-ater. The three children

walk in the midfl of fire, and have peace : the Ifraelites

walk through the Red-Sea, and have peace. And all

this according to his promife ; When thou paffefl through

the waters, J will be with thee ; and through the rivers^

they jhall not overflow thee : when thou walkeft through

the fire, thou fhalt not be burnt ; neither fJ^all the flame

kindle upon thee, Ifa. xliii. 2.

5. It is a noble and ncbilitating peace: it fublimates

the foul above all inferior things, fo as with a generous

difdain, it looks down upon the trifling vanities which
bewitch the alledions of the world. A man who hath

this peace can trample upon crowns and diadems, as u-

pon dung ; and is not afraid of, nor over awed with

the terrors that damp the fpirits and defeat pufiliani-

mous perfons in the world ; but he hath a viiiory over

the world, 1 John v. 4, 5. Pfalm xlvi. 1,—5.

6. It is 2l fecure and well-fecured peace ; firmer than

the mountains and hills : "J he mountains fhall depart^

and th§ hills be removed ; but my kindnefs flmll not depart

from thee, neither/ball the covenant of my peace be remov^

ed, Ifaiah liv. io. It is everlafting peace and confola-

tion, built upon everlafting foundations 5 fuch as, the

Vol. IX. Tt ever-
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everlafting love of God, and the everlaftlng righteoul-

nefs of Chrift.

7. It is di jweet znd fiveetcning peace : it fweetens e-

very lot, and makes him fay, I have learned in whatfoaver

Jlate I am, therewith to he content. It fweetens the crofs^

and makes him glory in it, faying, God forbid that I

Jloould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus CbriJL

It can turn a prifon to a palace, and a rack to a bed of

rofes. It makes the foul acquainted with that paradox
;

Foor, yet poffejjing all things ; forrowful, yet always re-

joicing, 1 Cor. vi. 20. It fweetens the afpcd and prof-

ped of death: O how will this peace mollify the

thoughts of the king of terrors 1 and make the foul to

fay, death, where is thy fling f It fweetens the views

and apprehenfions of the day of judgment, while the

man apprehends the Judge to be his friend, his rigbte-

oufnefs ; and that he is at peace with the divine tribu-

nal, through the blood of Jefus. It is a miferable peace

that cannot confiil with, but is daihed and confounded

at the thoughts of death, judgment, and eternity : and

hence the wicked man, amidft his carnal peace, baniih-

es the thoughts of thefc awful things, otherwife they

would dcftroy his peace. But here is a peace which
makes the foul at peace with death, judgment, and e-

ternity : yea, and to rejoice in the viev/ of thcfe awful

and unavoidable things.

8. It is a -perfed. peace ; Thou wilt keep him in perfed:

fence, Ifaiah xxiv. 4. It is perfect, in that it is not a

faint impreffion, but fuch a peace as fhall accomplilli the

end for which it was given, and not be altogether ufe-

lefs : yea, it is perfect, in that it not only grows to per-

fection after \\\iMz, but it hath a kind of perfed:ion even
in time, being a peace that paffcth all underjlanding,

unfpeakable and inconceivable : and there is no end of
its growth; Of the increafe of his government and peace
there fhall be no-end, ifa. iv. 7. And it is perfect in re-

fpect of the groimds of it : fuch as, God, and his ,attri-

biues ; Chrijl^ and his righteoufnefs ; the Spirit, and
his operations -, the Covenant, and its ptomifes ; as
may be fecn on the lirft general head of the me-
thod.

When
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When faith views tht freedom of the covenant, then

peace comes in like a river, however unworthy the

foul be in itfelf ; when faith views \\\^ fulnefs of the co-

venant, then peace comes in, however empty the foul

be in itfelf : when faith views i\\t flahlltiy of the cove-

nant, then peace comes in to the foul, however muta-
ble it be in itfelf: when faith views the Mediator ol

the covenant, it brings in peace ; under a fenfe of ig'

norance^ peace comes in from his being a Prophet to

teach; under a fenfe of guilty peace comes in from his

being a Prie(t ; under a fenfe of bondage^ peace comes
in from his being a King : when faith views thefe things

peace runs in. The promi/e of the covenant, viewed

by faith, brings in peace. Can I have peace that have

fuch a falfe heart ? Yes ; when I view the promife,

made by the true God. Can I have peace that have

fuch a backfliding heart, that never retains a word ?

Yes ; becaufe though I break my word, yet God can-

not break his word : He hath faithfulnejs for the gir^

die of his loins ; and the coveiiant Jlands jajl with him.

When faith views the condition of the covenant, "viz*

the rigbtcoifnefs of Chri/l^ peace fiovi's in like a fiood :

for the promifes are ratified thereby. Faith improves

Chrifl's righteoufnefs, as a jultice-fatisfying righteouf-

nefs, as a debt-paying and a blifs-purchahng righteouf-

nefs, a covcnant-fealing and ftrength-furniihing righte-

oufnefs j faith improves it as a ranfom, a laver, and a

ladder.

T t 2 SER M O N
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SERMON CXLIX.

Proverbs iii. 17.

Her ways are ways of Tleafantnefs^ and all her paih%

are peace,

[] The third Sermon en this Text. ]

THE pleafurcs of the ungodly cannot be valued by

any who truly fee their end. Who would envy

liini that wears a crown but for a day, and would be

the fcorn of the wicked to-morrow ? Or him who
would choole one day of mirth and ple^fure, though he

knew that it would fill the reft of his life with pain and

mifery ? Who would envy the ftate of the wicked and
ungodly, whofe life-time is but, at beft, a day of fin-

ful pleafure, and iffues in an everlafting ftate of wo and.

torment ? How grieving may it be to any confidering

believer, to look upon a worldly fenfual gallant, in the

midft of his vain-glory and mirth, aud to think where
that man will fliortly be, and how the cafe will be fhort-

ly altered with him ? It would fadden our hearts to fee

fuch a one ftruck dead in the place ; and, alas ! ftioulc^

It not grieve us, to forefee the ftroke of death and wrath
under which they will perifli for ever ? When this is

the cafe, who would not chufe more folid and durable
pleafures, fuch as are here fet before us: Wifdonis
way? are pleafaninefs.

Having fmidied what we intended on the doarinal
p^rt of the fubjea, by demonftrating the irutb of the
propofition, viz. That Wifdom*s ways are fleafantnefs ;

confidcred the qualiiies of that pleafure that is to be

found
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found in Wifdom's ways ; fpoken of fome of the par-

ticular paths of Wifdom, which are all peace ; opened

up the nature and qualities of that peace 5 we fliali now
proceed to the fequel of the fubjed. •

V. The fifth thing propofed w^iS the application o^ the

point. Is it fo, That Wifdom^s ways are pleafantnefs ?
Then the inference I would deduce from it, at prefent,

is to rectify the mijiake and error of the world, and of

all carnal men, who, if one begins to leave off wicked-

nefs, and to feek after Chrift, then they reckon his

plealant days are at an end, and that he is turning mad,
jnorofe, and melancholy ; becaufe they have no tafte

of fpiritual comforts themfelves, no relifli of divine plea-

fures, no favour of any delight, but what is carnal and
worldly ; therefore they imagine the way of religion a
raoft unpleafant way.

For purfuing this ufe, I fhall eflay the three following

things. I. Argue a little againfl this opinion, for de-

monftrating the abfurdityoi it. 2. Anfwer fome carnal

cbjedions againfl the pleafures of religion. 3. Shew
what thefe things are, wherein believers have pleafure^

fuch as the world knoweth not of,

1/7, I would argue a little again/} this miftake and er-

ror of the world, as if the way of Wifdom and true re-

ligion were not a pleafant way.

1. Mud not that way be pleafant, which is pleafing

to Gf?<:/himfelf ? But fuch is the way of wifdom and re-

ligion, as may be feen, i Pet. ii. 5. ; where believers

are called a holy priefihood^ to offer up fpiritual facrifices^

acceptable to God, The Lord taketh pkafure in them that

hope in his mercy ^ Pfal. cxlvii. 1 1. And mud it not be
the chief pleafure of the faints to pleafe God ?

2. Mull not that be very pleafant to the foul, that is

the very life und health of it ? Why, Wifdom^s way,
or the way of faith, love, and holinefs, is the very
health of the believing foul ; whereas the way of unbe-
lief, enmity, and fm, is the very difeafe of the foul.

Life and health is a conftant fenfible delight. It is on-

ly fin that is oppofite to foul health : Heal myfoid, for I
pavefinned a^ainfi thee, Pfal. xli. 4.

3. Mufi:
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3, Mull not that way be pleafant, which removes all

fears and troubles ? But fuch is the way of Wifdom
;

the way of faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift : Let not your

heart he troubled ; ye believe in God^ believe alfo in me^

John xiv. 1. It removes the fear of death and damna-

tion ; and therefore mult afford a greater pleafure than

this world can alFord, One ferious thought of ever-

lafting falvation, which Vv'ifdom's way is the earneft of,

can give that true contentment to the foul, that all

worldly wealth and glory can never give.

. 4. Mud not that way be pleafant, that removes the

caufe of all forrow, vir.. Sin ? But fuch is Wifdom's

way ; it removes fm, which is the caufe of calamity.

In this way, the guilt of fm is removed, by jultification ;

and the rule offni, by fandification ; till the being of it

be removed in glorification. Wifdom's Vvay is the way
of holinefs, which is the very deilrudlion of fin.

Muft not that way be pleafant, which confifts in re-

jolcing, and graces which cannot be exercifed without

pleafure ; fuch as, knowledge, faith, love, hope, and

ioy itfelf ? The kingdo?n of God is not meat and drink ; but

righteoufnefsy and peace ^ andjoy in the Holy GhoJJj Rom.
xiv. 17. The way of Wifdom confitts in thefe joyful

exercifes, when confidered as the way wherein Wifdom
direds us to walk, as well as the way wherein Wifdom
walks towards us.

6. Mull: not that way be pleafant whicti confifls in

communion with God, v/ho is the fountain of pleafure

and delight ; and brings us near to him, as a God of

love ? Such is the way of Wifdom : We have known and

believed the love that God haih to us : God is love^ and

he that dvcelleih in love d-welieth in God, and God in him^

I John vi. 16.

' 7. Mud not that way be a pleafant one, which who-
foever choofes it, do voluntarily forfake all other plea-

fures in the world, and renounce them for the fake of

the pleafure of this way. They, with Mofes, chufe the

word of Chrid, rather than the bed of the world, Heb,
xi. 25. 26. Choofing rather (ofujfer affliElion with the peo-

ple ofGod^ than enjoy the pleafures offtnfor a fcafon : and
cjlecming ih' reproach of Qhrift greater riches than nil
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the ireafures of Egypt. ,Wou]d they make fuch an ex-

change, if they had not foundnt a more pleai'vint way,

and that which tends to evcrlaflinf^ pleafare ? All who
ever tried Wifdom's way, they think they never caii

have enough of it. The more holy they are, the more
holy they would be : he that hath moft, would gladly

have more, Phil. iii. 12, 14. Pfal. xxvii. 4.

8. Mult not that be a pleafant way, which, whofo-
ever hath once chofen and tried, will never choofe to

go back again to then former pleafures f Such is Wif-
dom*s way ; every talle of the pleafure thereof makes
the believer fay, with Ephraim, Hof. xiv. 8. V/hai have

I any more to do with idols ? Let thy hand be upon the man
of thy right hand, the fon of hian ^ ivhom thou haft r.mde

frongfur thyfelf ; fo will we not go back frani thee, Pfal.

Ixxx. 17. It makes the man fay, I will neverforget thy

precepts ; for by them thou haft qiiickned ?ne. If they

found God's way did not anfwer their expeclations,

they have abundance of leifure, and temptations too

many, to turn back to theftate from whence they came,
and to a loofe wicked life

;
yea, but that is the life they

would not chufe for all the world : furely therefore,

they find it the mod pleafant way ; if not in fenfible de-

light, yet at lead in eafing their confciences, and fe-

curmg their minds from the terrors that fmful pleafures

would produce ; nay, when they are themfelves, they

loath the very remembrance of their fmful pleafures.

9. Muff not that way be pleafant, that can turn the

mo^ painful things into pleafant things ? That which caa
fweetcn gall and wormwood muft needs be very fweet

itfelf : fuch is Vfifdom's way, that can bear up the foul

under all afflidions, and make it rejoice; yea, Tund. glo^

ry- in rribulatwn, Rom. v. 3. Read to this purpofe, 2

Cor. xii. 9, 10. And hefaid unto me. My grace is fiffici-

ent for thee ; for my Jlrengtb is made perfcd in weaknef; :

moft gladly, therefore, will I rather rejoice in mine infir-

mities^ that the power oj Chrjl may reft upon tne. There-
fore I take pleafure in infirmities, in reproaches, in necef
Jiiies, inperfeciitions, in difirefjes, for Chrift' s fake ; for
•when I am weak, then I am firong,

10. IMufl
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1 o Mud not that way be a pleafant way, that can

make tj^e views oi death 2X\6. judgment z^ amiable to the

cnligiuned foul, as ever it was formidable to the av»^ake-

ned confcience ? Surely that way, and that pleafure is

little to be accounted of that cannot endure a ferious

thought of death and judgment. How poor is that

pleafure that is damped at the views of death, and

frighted and chafed away at the profpect of judgment !

But, in Wifdora's way, a man may look death in the

face, and fiiy, " Come, O friend ! why tarry the wheels
*' of thy chariot ?*' For death, as an enemy^ is one of

the trophies of the vicfory of faith ; Death is /wallowed

tip in 'viclory^ i Cor. xv. 54. : and as 2i friend^ it is the

chariot to carry the foul to heaven. And, in this way,

a man may look to judgment, and fay to the Judge,

Come^ Lord Jefus ; come quickly^ Rev. xxii. 20. Make
hajie^ my Beloved^ and he like a roe or a young hart on

the mountains of Bether ^ Song viii. 14.

In a word. It muil be a pleafant way, that leads to

everlajling pleafure.

^dly^ We propofed to anfwer fome ohjeBlons that car-

nal minds make againft the pleafantnefs of Wifdom's

ways ; or the pleafures of religion. And,

Object, i. " How can that way be pleafantnefs that

'•^ forbids all our pleafure ? that requires us to mortify the

*'
fiefh^ to renounce the worlds to deny ourfelves, and fo

** to abandon all our pleafures ?"

Answ. The flrength of this objedlon lies in this,

that Wifdom's ways are ungrateful to the flefli, and

oblige us to part with our (ins : and, indeed, as they

that are in thefiefh cannot pleafe God ; fo they cannot

take pleafure in God, or in his way. A new and fpiri-

tual nature is neceflary in order to our having thefe new
and fpiritual pleafures ; for, the natural inan receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are JooHfJmefs

to him ; neither can he knozv them, becaufe they a^e fpiri-

iually difcerned. But, mean time, O fmner, do you
think that lin is fo lovely a thing, that a man cannot

live pleafantly, or merrily, without it ? Whereas, in-

deed, they that are the moft free of fm have the mofl

pleafant life. Sin is a breach of God's law, and an a-

bufe
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bufe of his authority : and is there no mirth, but in a-

bufing God 1 no pleafure, but in injuring our Creator

and Redeemer ! What fniful natures have we that inuit

have fuch pleafures ! Cannot a man hve merrily unlefs

he provoke the God of heaven, and trample on his

mercy ? Cannot a man. live in pleafare, unlefs he tum-
ble in the mire, or drink poifon ? Alas ! what pleafure

is it to diflionour God and deflroy ourfelves ! Let it be

confidered, th'<« it is for our everlafting pleafure, and
to prevent everlaiting pain, that the pleafures of fm.are

forbidden ; for they exclude all fpiritual and eternal

pleafure; and do youaccufe tlic word of God, and
Wifdom's way, becaufe it would keep you from fuch

coilly comfort, and dangerous delights ? You will for-

bear the moft deligiitful fruits and drinks, if your phy-

fician tell you they will hazard your life, or torment

vou afterwards ; and will you be ofFended with the

Phyfician of fouls, when he warns you to beware of that

pieaiant poifon that-deltroys the foul ? Yea, even at pre-

fentj is not virtue more pleafant than vice ? fobriety

more pleafant than drunkennefs I chaftity more pleafant

than unclcannefs r and temperance more pleafant than

gluttony and intemperance? Do not-thefe bring in fuch

troubles ot confcience, fucli fickncfs, fliame, and re-

morfe, as that they have a punifliment in their bofoms,

il not a confuinption of mens weaitii and outward edate,

betides the conluming of their precious fouls? But
again,

Object. 2. '^ How can Wlfdom's way be pleafan^-

"nefs, when it is a piirt of Wiidonrs way to take up
^^ our crcfs^ and lay our account with tribulation ; for,

" through much iribulaticn tve muft enter into the kingdom
*' of heaveti ; and, if any 7nan lives godly ^ he mufl fiiffer^
*' perfeciiticn f"

Answ. i. A% for fufjering: and chaflifements^ ;the

caufe of them is I'in. God doth not punifh uien for

walking in Wifdom's way ; -but^for going out of it. It

is no fmail part of the pleafure of Wifdom's way, that

it keeps men out c;f the ivay of putniflimer.t. Is it not
then unreafonable, when v/e trouble ourfelves^ to blame
our Phyiician for iroubilng us, in order to a cure ?

Vol, iX. U u V/hea
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When we have made ouri'elves fick with too much of

the creature, and lenfual delight, no wonder then we

need painful and unpleafant phyfic.

1, As for fufterings in the caufe of Chrijlj they are

nfually requited with pleafure, both here and hereafter.

If we knew the joys of martyrs, we would never fhrink

at the fufferings of martyrs. What hath made many

of the fufferers for Chrift face the fevereft tortures,

with undaunted courage and fortitude, but the internal

pleafure they found in God, and the ways of rehgion ?

3. In a word, the fufferings and trials of the children

of God are only cajligatory for their chaftifements ; or

probatory ^ foj their trial ; or ??iedicinal for their health.

A little of the vinegar of afflidion will make them rehlh

their pleafure and profperity the better. O what la-

mentable work hath profperity, honour, and wealth

made in the world I Do we not fee thofe who are moft

profperous in the world, to be ordinarily the molt proud

and perverfe ? and (hall we grudge that neceffary mo-
derate affliQion that tends to fave us from the like o-

v^erthrow ? The people of God, thraugh their frailty,

would be apt to furfek on their pleafures, rf infinite

Wifdom did not order fome four fauce to help their di-

geftion. And yet it is a known experience among them,

that their times of greatefk atflidion are ordinarily their

times of greatefl confolation : when he brings them to

the wildernefs, then he fpeaks comfortably to them, and

gives them, in the ^valley of Achor^ a door of hope ; fo

, that their tribulations do not hinder their confolation,

but further it, Hof. ii. 14, 15. And as their afflictions

abound, fo do their confdatkns abound, 1 Cor. i. 5. And,
in the midtitude of their thoughts within them, his comforts

delight their fouls, Pfalm xciv. 19. And fo their fuffer-

ings work for their joy, and their trials for their tri-

umph.
Object. 3. " How can Wifdom*s way be pkafantnefs^

*' or how can we fuppofc that they who fear God have
" the greateft pleafure, when we fee the contrary in
*' i\it fadncfs of their faces? in their heavy dcubts, and
** fears, and complaints j infomuch, that while many

" of
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" of the ungodly have a life of mirth, they, on the

*' contrary, have a life of mourning ?*'

Answ. This objeftion, refpeding what feems to be

the common cafe, requires to be particularly confidcred.

1. We are to diftinguifli between new entrants into

religion, and ejlahlijhed faints. No wonder that a new
intrant have pangs and forrows for his having lived fo

long in fm and mifery : but who will hence infer, that

the way of godlinefs is unpleafant, becaufe a man, that

IS entering into it, is lamenting that he hath lived fo

long in the way of wickednefs ? The complaint of pe-

nitent fouls is not their prefent piety, but their former

impiety.

2. We are to diflinguifh between weak and ftron^

Chrijlians: and the more grace and piety that any hath,

the more pc^^^e and plcafure ufually attend it. Hearken

what the godly complain of; are they grieved becaufe

they are godly f Or rather, is it becaufe they are not

more godly ? Do they complain of their faith^ or of

their unbelief? of their fpirituality, or of their carna-

lity f Who then will fay that holinefs is unpleafant, be-

caufe men who have it, would gladly have more of it ?

3. We are to diflinguifh between believers who have

fallen, fmce their converfion, into any great and woun-

ding fm, and believers that walk more uprightly wifh

God, and maintain their integrity and peace. No woh-

der if David, after his fin, complain of the breaking of

his bones ; and Peter go out and weep bitterly. Believ-

ers know fo much of the evil of fin, that they cannot

walk fo lightly under it, as the Mind obdurate world,

that are pafl feeling.

4. We muft diflinguifh between the ajjured hcWevev^

and the doubting one, that is afraid lefl he be not in a

(late of grace, and union with Chrid ; that man's grief

is not becaufe he is fanctified, bat becaufe he is afraid

left he be unfanclified. This doth not f^iy that religion

is unpleafant : nay, it fliewsthat Wifdon\'s way is mofl

lovely and pleafant in his eyes ; otherwife, why is hefo

much troubled, when he doth but doubt whether he

be in it or not r

U u 2 j^. We
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5. We muft diflinguifli between believers who duly

undcrjland ihe extent of the covenant of grace^ and others

that are not fo much enlightened. If a believer, through

mi (take, think that the grace of the gofpel extends not

"

to fuch an unworthy creature, or to fuch a great fmner

as he, no wonder that he is troubled ; but this infers no

conviftion the man hath of the unpleafantnefs of Wif-

dom's way ; nay, but rather proclaims the eftimate he

hath of the excellency of the gofpel, and the happinefs

of the heirs of promife, though under a midake he be

excluding himfelf, and fo is under fears.

6. Confider, that x^^ forroiv of believers may confift

withy^;'. Try the mod dejedcd mournful Chriftians,

if they would change Hates, and change pleasures, with

the bed and greatelt of the wicked and ungodly, you

will find they would not do it for all the world ; nor

turn back to the fliate they were in. Yea, the godly

forrow of a believer is attended With /olidjoy ; in com-t

parifon whereof carnal jnirth and laughter is but mad-

nefs zwd. folly ^ It is little, trifling, ridiculous accidents

and toys that provoke to loud laughter ; but great

things give us inward fweet content and joy, which
fcorns to fhew itfelf by laughter : and hence the believ-

er's pleafure is not ordinarily fo dilcernable to others,

as carnal mirth is.

7. Confider the root of the believer's pleafure is in"

difcernable : the world cannot underdand their peace

and pleafure : it is a peace that pa(jeth all imderllanding;_

2iX\^ Jirangers intermeddje not with their jo^. They have

hidden fnanna, the white Jtone^ and the new name^ that

r,o man knozveth, but he that receiveth il. Rev. ii. 17^
The world cannot fee the grace of Chrid, nor the com-
lorts of his Spirit witiiin them. You fee their erodes,

but cannot perceive their undlon by the Koly Ghod,
the Comforter.

8. Confider, that however faints may be in heavinefs*^

through manifold temptations, they are not always fo :

take them in their own element, and then you will find

them rejoicing. When they are brought into God's ho-

ly 77wuntain, then are they joyful in his houfe of prayer^

Ifa. Ivi. 7. You may, perhaps, fmd them in a valley :

a fdh
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a fifli is a mod lively creature, but it mufl be in the

water, not in the land ; fo is it with the believer : fee

Pial. cxxii. I. I zvas glad ivhen they /aid to me^ let u$ go

into the boufe of the Lord ; compared with Plal. cxx, 5,

^. Wo is me^ that I fojoiirn in Mefech^ that I dwell in the.

tents of Kedar, My fold hath long dwelt with him that

hateth peace. Take a believer when he is himfelf, when
the cmidle of the Lord isjhining^ when there is no quar-

rel between him and his God, when his confcience is

iprinkled, and his heart purified, and the Lord is lift-

ing up the light of his countenance upon hirn, and lee

if he be not a glad man then, Pfal. iv. 6, 7.

9. If you will judge whether Wifdom^s way be plea-

fant, you muft look to thefe who live by faith on the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and according to the Uicrcy of the

gofpel ; and not look at the dejedions and forrows of

thefc who grieve themfelves by fwerving from the way
pf holinefs and Wifdom. And yet even weak and
mournlul believers have more joy than tlie wicked
world ; even thefe who many times fall through weak-
nefs. Why, the very prefervation of one foul from that

defpair which thefe would cad them into, if they had

not Chrift to fly to, and the little tades of mercy that

they have felt, and the reviving that they find between
their forrows, and the hopes they have of better days,

^re enough to weigh dovv'n all their own forrows, and
much more to weigh down all the trifling, light, va-

nilhing pleafures of the world.

10. Confider, that this is not the life o{ perfe3 joy ;"

and therefore fome forrow will be intermixed. Com-
fort will not be perfed: till holinefs be perfect : what is

wanting now, will be made up in the new Jerufalcn},

when believers will enter into the joy of their Lord,

Object. 4. '^ How can Wifdom's way be pleafant-
'' nefs, when it mnmands the contrary, namely^ to
^^ faji^ and weef^ and mourn f So that it is not only the
^' iveaknefs of profeilbrs, but the way prcfcribed to them,
" that mud bear the blame."

Answ. If God^s children will /a//, and break their

bones, they mud endure the pain of fetti.n^ them again.

fome oi their forrows are medicinal : but v/hile he com-
mands
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mands them to mourn, he commands them alfo to re-

joice ; and he calls them to no mourning that is incon-

fiftent with their joy, and to rejoice evermore : and if

believers did but live as God requires them, they would

be the wonder of the world for their exceeding joy.

They would make the world admire the joy, and hope,

and comfort that tranfports them. They would be fo

taken up in the love and praife of the glorious Redeem-
er, that they would fcarce have leifure to obferve whe-

ther they were rich or poor ; or to regard the honour

or diflionour of the world. Thefe little trifling things

would fcarce have any room in their thoughts. O the

joy they would have in their fecret prayer ! in their hea-

venly meditation ! in their holy conference ! in their

reading and hearing the promifes ! and in their public

wor(hip and praife, if they did but follow more fully

the condud of the Spirit, their comforter! What makes

believers flight this world, and to take all your pleafures

to be unworthy of their entertainment and regard, but

that they have had a tafl:e of fweeter things, and by
faith have got the better of their childifli vanities ? If

God and his favour be better than fuch worms as we,

and the heavenly glory better than thefe tranfitory toys,

you may well conceive, that the believer's joys, that are

thereby fed, muft be better than all the pleafures of this

fublunary world If then you love a life of pleafure,

come over to Chrifl:, and believe him, that Wifdom^s

ways are pkafantnejsy and all her paths peace. We
come now,

^^dly. To confider what thefe ihings are wherein be-

lievers have pleafare, fuch as the world know not of:

no man can trade in fuch a way of comfort as this is
j

it is the rejoicing of his hearty Pfal. cxix. 1 1 1. Why,
1. He hath comfort in his God, who is the God of

all confolation^ whofe love is to the believing foul what
the fun is to the body, viz. to enlighten, warm,, revive,

and comfort it : if it were not that fm caufes fome e-

clipfes, or raifes fome clouds, or fhuts the window, he
would rejoice continually ; and, with David, encourage

himfelf in the Lord his God ; and find how fweet a thing

it is, being juflificd by faith ^ to have peace tuith God,

Rom.
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Rom. V. 1. What comfort like this, to have God for

our confolation !

2. He hath comfort in his Head^ the Lord Jefus

Chrift, who is the confolation of Ifrael, The beHever

brings comfort, by faith, from the death of Chrift,

from the hfe of Chrift, from the refurreclion of Chrift ^

from his interceflion, from his office, from his blood

and righteoufnefs ; from his word^ his. covenant, his

promile, his mediation ; and hence may triumph, with

tl\e apoftle, Rom. viii. 34. Whojhall condemn us, when
it is Chrift that died ; yea, rather that is at the right-hand

cf Gody who afo maketh iuterceffionfor us f

3. He hath comfort in his guide, the Spirit of God,
who is given to be the Comforter, John xiv. 16, 17. xv.

26. He may bring comfort from the Spirit's motions,

influences, and operations j from his enlightening,

quickening, ftrengthening, teaching, and directing o-

perations ; and from his continual inhabitation, as be-

ing in him a well of waterffringing up to everla/ling lifem

4. He hath comfort in his confcience, while he hath
the teflimony thereof ; This is our rejoicing, the ieflimony

of our confciences, that infi?nplicity and godlyfincerity , not

in flejhly wifdom, but by the grace of God, we have had
our converfation in the world, 2 Cor. i. 12. When all

the world i« in a flood, a good confcience is an ark.

A wicked man's confcience is his hell \ but a believer's

confcience is his heaven upon earth : when it is fprin-

kled v«^ith the blood of Chrift, it gives a man peace

within his own breaft, whatever trouble be without

doors.

5. He hath comfort in his grace : though Chrift the

fountain of grace be his niain confolation
; yet even the

ftreams are pleafant^ as they are fo many tokens of e-

ternal love, and fo many pledges of eternal life, yea,

the firft fruits of it.

6. He hath comfort in his duties -^w^fervices, while he
puts them in their own place and room. It is pleafant

to him to ferve and glorify his God. There is a fweet-

nefs in his exadleft fervices : the more fully he is brought
up to the v;ill of God, in felf-denial, in forgiving ene-

mies, or la whatibever part of his preceptive or provi-

dential
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dential will, fhe more fweetnefs and comfort doth he

find. Yea, there is a fweetnefs in the bittereft of his

•fervices, even in his tears ; for, his water is turned in-

fo zuine, and his fafting into fcafiing. This is propofed

as an argument to choofe Wifdom's way, and to love

the truth and peace : Thus faith the Lord of hojis^ the

fofl of the fourth mouthy and thefa(I of thefifths and the

Jafl of thefeventh^ and thefaft of the tenth, fhall be to

ihe houfe of Judahjoy and gladnefs^ and chearful feafis /

therefore love the truth and peace y Zech. viii. 19.

5. He hath comfort in his experiences^ while he is en-

abled to refledt on t\\^ B'ethel-viiits that God made to

him, Hof. xii, 4. ; and while he remembers that God
is the God of Bethel ; the fame God in his w^orft times,

that ever he found him to be in his" bed time. How-

comfortable are experiences of the Idndnefs of their Fa-

ther, in hearing their prayers, helping them in {Iraifs,

delivering them in diftreffes ! experiences of his re-

turning after diftance, and reviving them after decays

!

experiences of fudden turns in their condition, from

bondage to liberty, from fears to joy ! of fudden glan-

ces and difplays of his glory after defertfon, and pre-

venting their expectations, when they thought of no-

thing but being 1wallowed up 1 how he furprifed them
with his mercy, in bringing them out of the horrible

pit, pardoning their iniquity, healed their backflidings,

and allowed them acccfs. to his throne with bolduefs

and holy courage and confidence ?

8. He hath comfort in his helpers ; I n:-ean, the dlf-

penfers of the gofpel, that are called the helpers of our

joy^ 2 Cor. i. 24. ir is their office, in the Lord's name,
to preach delivera?2ce to the captives^ and to comfort tho/e

that mourn. How beautiful upon the mountains are the

feet of them thai preach the y/fpel ofpence ^ and bring glad

tidings ofgood things ! Rom. x, 15. How amiable are

the ordinances of God to believers ! How do they draw
water with joy out of the wells offalvation !

9. He hath comfort in his 7nercies ; in his te?nporal

mercies, which he hath with God's blefhng , being

bleffed in his bafket and in hisftore ; and fo he rejoices

in the ufe of the creaturej being fandified to him by
e the
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the word of God : in his /pirifual mercies; in his gar-

ment wherewith he is clothed, Chrift's everlafting righ-

teoufnefs ; in his charter, wherewith he is fecured, the

everlafting covenant. O what ground of confolation is

here ! They have multitudes of the mercies about them,

and every day renewed upon them to feed their com-

fort t Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrijl^ who hath blejfed us with allfpiritual blejjings in

Chrijl^ Eph. i* 3.

10. He hath comfort in his croffes : this we fee clear

from 2 Cor. i 4. Who comforteth us in all tribulation^ that

we may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble^

by the comfort whereiuith we ourfelves are comforted of

God. It is comfort to know that his crolTes are phyfic

to heal him ; By this /hall the iniquity of Jacob be pur-

ged, and this is all the fruit to take away his fin ; and

that all things fljall work together for good ; and fo evea

afflictions fhall be his commodities.

11. He hath comfort in his life ; why, goodnefs and
mercy follow hi?n all the days of his life^ Pfal, xxiii. 6,

O what a comfortable life hath he, when he lives like

hlmfelf 1 When his life is a life of faith, a life of love,

a life of communion with God, a life of reconciliation

and peace with God, a life of fandification and holi-

nefs, it is a life of comfort.

12. He hath plcafure in his deaths while it is a dying

in the faififj^ Heb. xii. 13 ; a dyiiig in the Lord, Rev.

xii. 13. Not only is death their gain, Phil. i. 21. but

death is their delight, while they 2iXcfirong in the faith,

and viewing death as the porch to everlafting pleafure

and joy^at God's right-hand.

Thus we have endeavoured to rectify fome miftaken

notions that the world and carnnl men have of thofc,

w4io relinquilh a courfe of vvickednefs, and embrace
Wifdom's ways ; obviated fome carnal objcdlions a-

gainft the pleafures tliat are to be found in a religious

courfe ; and condefcer.ded on a variety of tbofc things,

in which true believers find folid pleafure, ^

Vol. IX. X X SEE-
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Proverbs iii. 17.

Her ways are ways of Fleafantnefs^ and all her paths

are peace.

[ The fourth Sermon on this Text. ]

IT is poflible that many are convinced of the truth

of what is here aflerted of Wifdom's ways ; and

therefore they may think it needlefs to multiply words

on this fubjeft : for, who is there, that is fo fenfelefs,

as not to own, that the way of true religion is the beft

and fwceteft way ? But alas ! Sirs, this is a grofs

miftake. It is true, many are fuperficially convinced,

that are not converted : many have a flight opinion,

that Chrift, and heaven, and holinefs is bed ; while

yet their practical judgment does not go along with

their opinion ; and hence they relifh the world, and
their lufts, as fweeteft unto them, and have no delight

in God and his way : their heart goes after their covet-

oufnefs, the world, and the kuls thereof; finful plca-

fu.res being their choice. We may eafily guefs what
their true judgment is, from what they choofc, and
what they ^efufe ; their refufmg their fpiritual pleafures

difcover they have no folid convidion of this, that Wif-
doms ways' are pleafantnefs, ajid all her paths are peace.
The dodrinal part of the fubjed being difcuflcd, and

an informkory ufe of the doQrine eflayed, rectifying
fome mifl^kes which the wicked world are apt to enter-
tain concerning the pleafures that are to be found in
Wifdom's ways, we now proceed to another ufc.

The
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Th^fecond ufe that v^e make of the dodrinc, is of

exam.ination and trials whether or not you be acquaint-

ed with the peaee and pleafure of Wifdom's ways.

Surely, if you be walking in Wifdom's way, you will

know fomething of the pleafure of it.

We Ihall obferve four things that take place in Wif-

dom's way, that yield pleafure to the gracious foul.

I. Pleafant views, 2. Pleafant experiences. 3. Plea-

fant impreflions. 4. A pleafant bent and propenfity of ^

foul towards fpiritual pleafures.

1/?, Enquire what you know of the pleafant vtsivs

that are to be found in Wifdom's way. There are fome
views that are preparatory thereto and have pain in

them
;
yet they tend to uflier in the pleafure. Thofc

that are prefatory^ are a view of your lojl ejlaie^ your
want of all the ^0^^ that innocent Adam had, and a

view of your having all the evil that guilty Adam had.

Your want of all the grace the fecond Adam hath to

communicate, your inability to fave yourfelf, and utter

incapacity to help yourfelf. Have you got a particular

afHiflive view hereof, leading you to a concern about

falvation ?—The way being thus paved, what do you
know of the pleafant view of Chr'ift the Saviour, and of

G^<i in Chrift, mentioned, 2 Cor, iv. 6. John i. 14. God
who commanded light to fmne out of darknefs^ hath jhined

hi Gur hearts, io give the light of the knowledge of the glo^

ry of God, in the face of Jefus Chrift, And the word
was made flejh, and dzuelt amo?2g us ; and zve beheld bis

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full

ofgrace and truth f Thefe views of Chrift, the fun of

righteoufnefs, are fo pleafant, that they contribute to

make the mod terrible things comfortable and pleafant

when viewed in Chrift. A view of God is terrible to a

fmner ; but, when he is feen in Chrift, he is a recon-

ciled God. A view Qt{juflice is terrible ; but when in

Chrift, it is fatisfied juitice. A view of wrath is terri-

ble ; but, when feen in Chrift, \\ is appeafed wrath ; it

is hell quenched with his blood. A view of the law^

and its curfe, is terrible; but, when feen in Chrift, it

is a fulfilled law ; for, Chrift is the end of the lazu for

righteoufnefs : He hath magni/iQd the law and made it

X K z honourable
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honourable, A view of death is terrible ; but, when
viewed in Chrift, it is unftinged ; and the believer may
triumph over it, and fay, death ! where is thyJling f

Every thing out oF Chrid hath a dreadful afpect ; but

in Chrill it hath a pleafant view.

Quest. But may they not have plea§ant views of

God in Chriji^ who yet have not saving viezvs f

A NSW. For preventing miftakes, liere I will give

you a fourfold account oi thefe pleafant believing views

that ^Yc/avin^^ which believers have either in their firft

believing, or in their further progrefTiye actings of faith.

.Saving views of Chrift are, i. Clear and diftin^l, 2,

Particular. 3. Powerful. 4. Determining, under the

intiuence of that powerful diftinguifliing grace. This

is what imports the aifarance and perfuafion of faith,

Indeed, a fmner, convinced of fm and wrath, and con-

demned by the law of God, could get no relief but by
believing in ChriFc, if he had not, in believing, fo much
alTurance of the mercy of God in Chrift, revealed to

him in the gofpel, as he had affurance of the wrath of

God, revealed to him in the law. As much particular

perfuafion, as he fortnerly had of law-v/rath, leading

him to defpair ; fo much particular perfuafion doth he

now get of gofptl-grace, leading him to hope. Why,^
the particular affurance he hath, when under convidi-

on, the particuhir aiTurance he hach of the law-threaten-

ing condemniiig him, can no ether way be remedied,

but by as particular an aifu ranee of the gofpel-promifs

abfolving him.

Whether the generation can hear or bear this doc-

trine or not, it will be found to be true : and wo to,

us if we know nothing of it, that there is, in faving

faith, as much alTurance and pcrfuafiori of the promife
ofthegofpel, as there is, in convidion, a particular

ailurance and perfuafion of the threatening of the law,

and as you are ftrangers to true convi<^ion of fin and
mifery. If the Spirit of God, as a Spirit of bondage,
hath never given you a particular afturance of the law's

.threatening, with application to yourfelves, fo as to fee

wrath denounced againft you in particular ; fo you ^re

itrangers to true and faving faith, if the Spirit of God,
as
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as a Spirit of faith, hath never given you a particular

affurance of fome gofpel-promife, with application to

yourfelf, fo as to fee mercy there for yon in particular.

If it were not thus, the remedy would not be fuited to

the malady ; and the plaiiler would not be fo broad as

the fore : the balm given by the gofpel would not cor-

refpond with the wound given by the law. But fo it 13,

that, as in conviction, there is fuch a faith of the law,

as gives a man a particular perfuafion of the malady he
is under ; fo, in converfion, there is fuch a faith of the
gofpel, as gives a man a particular perfuafion of the re-

medy provided for him: otherwife there would be no
relief.

It is true, remaining unbelief may keep a perfon
much in bondage : but as we (peak of what is in the ?2a^

ture of faith ; fo we fpeak of what takes place whea
faith is in aci and exercife. Why, faith fees the gofj-i^l

making as much way for the hope of falvation, as the

Jaw made within him to the fear of damnation.—Here
is a part of the pleafant views that are to be had in Wif-
dom's ways.

2^/7, There are pleafant experiences that Wifdom's
children have in her way, whereby you may try your-
fclves, what knowledge you have of the pleafure there-

of. And thefe are not only experiences of things plea-

fant in themfelves ; but alfo of wipk/jfant thmgs work-.

ing to fome pleafant and defireable iiTue. I fpeak not
here o[ extraordinary experiences, but even of fuch as

are more common : fuch as, experiences of the evil offin;
which they got, partly by the word, and partly by the
rod, making them know what an evil and bitter thing

it is, and what a fountain of wickednefs is in their

heart.—Experiences of the deceitfulnefs of the heart,

which is like a deceitful bow, foon turning afide from
the fweeteft frame ; infomuch that the plagues of the
heart are like to overcome the man wholly.—Experi^
ences of the va72ity of the world ; vanity in the abftracl :

this they are taught from experience, as Solomon was.
Vanity of vanities^ all is vanity: and, %vho may come af-^

ter him? for, he had more of the pleafure, riches, and
honours pf the world than any before him, or fince

;

and
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and yet, all is ^vanity faith the Pr^^^^^r.—-Experiences

of the policy of Satan^ who is a cunning enemy : they

are not ignorant of his devices. He adapts his temptati-

ons to our trade and temper.—Expriences of the truth

ofthe threatening; fuch as that merciful one. If his chil-

dren break my laws^ Izvillvift their iniqinty with the rod^

and their tranfgrejftons with ftripes. They feel this veri-

lied in their broken bones ^ as David did.—Experience of

the truth of the promife ; as Ifrael did, Jofh. xxiii. 14.

And^ behold^ this day I go the way of all the earth ; and
ye know in all your hearts^ and in all yourfouls ^ that not

one thing hath failed of all the good things which the Lord
your God fpake concerning you ; all are come to pafs unto

you^ and not one thing hath failed thereof.—Experiences

of the goodnefs of thepromife^ and of the blejftngs that are

treafured up therein. This they feel fometimes in pro-

vidence, and fometimes in ordinances, when they are

made to fay, // is goodfor me to draw near to God.—Ex-
periences of the tokens of divinefavour^ as when he hears

their prayers, gives them grace to pray and wreftle ;

when he intimates pardon, and communicates fweet

influences of his grace, recovers them from backfliding,

returns after defertion, relieves in extremity, fupports

under affliction.

But that people may not deceive themfelves with ex-
periences, that they may know v/hether they be folid,

I will give you a charader of true experiences, name-
ly, that they are working experiences^ as it is faid, Rom,
V, 4. Experience worketh hope. This is true of all folid

experiences, when compared wnth one another, and
linked together ; though yet different experiences have
different effcds, yet all work to fome advantage and
benefit thus—The experience of the evil offin works
towards the making the man hate fin, and to loath him-
felf lor it *, and /hun all appearances ofeviL—Experience
of the deceitfulnefs of the heart works towards a man's
watching over his heart, and jealoufing and didrufting
his heart ; and deftring to have it fearched and tried.—
Experience of the vanity of the worlds works a weaned-
nefs of heart from the world, and from the comforts of
time

J and tends to a gaining of the heart, and engag-

mg
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ing it to the Lord.—Experience of the policy of Satan
works in the foul a defire io put on the whole armour of
God^ and to fly to God in Chrlfl: by prayer

; for this I
be/ought the Lord thrice : and the man is thereby hum-
bled ; a thorn inthe flefh is given ^ left he be exalted abovs

meafure,—Experience of the truth of the threatening

works a holy filial fear^ hke that of David ; My flejh

trembleth for fear of thee^ and I am afraid of thy judg-
ments : i\nd thus he is guarded againft prefumptions.

—

Experiences of the truth of the promife works more and
more dependence upon a promihng God, as he is truth

and faithfulnefs itfelf : and thus he is guarded againfl

defpair. Hath he accomphflied his promife in this or
that particular ? and will he fail in what further he hath
faid ?—Experierice of the goodnefs of the promife^ and the
fweetnefs that the foul finds in the Lord's way, in a
fuitablenefs to the promife, this works out farther

Jlrength to the man's faith ; as Ifrael, when they faw
the great work of God at the Red-fea, then they fang
hispraife^ Exod. xiv. xv. When they experienced the
out-making of any promife, this inflamed their love ;

/ will love the Lord^ becaufe he hath heard the voice ofmy
fupplication^ Pfal. cxvi. i —Experiences of the tokens of
God's lovCy this alio works love, and conftrains them to

love ; and alio excites y>y', and makes them rejoice in
the fhadovv of his wings, and glory in the Lord—In a
word, by all experiences they come to be more and more
rooted in the faiths and by degrees to more and more
of a fenftble ajj'urance of the love of God.—Try what
you know of thefe things.

idly. There are pleafant imprefftons, by which you
may try alfo if you are acquainted with the pleafures
of VVifdom's ways. What are thefe ? In a word, it is

God's feal and imprejfwn on the heart, which difcovers it

, to be a new heart, when it is imprelfed with a fuitable
frame. The leading imprelflon is that fpoken of, 2 Cor.
iii. 18. Beholding his glory, we are changed into the fa?ne
image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the
Lord, It is a (lamp and imprefs of the Spirit of God
upon the heart, making it, of a worldly, a heavenly
heart

j inftead of a proud, a humble heart j indead

or
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of a carnal, a holy heart : making the foul all glorious

within, according to the meafure of the manifeflation

of his glory. Something of God's image remains en-

graven ; but becaufe this is very little difccrned, there

is a twofold more abiding frame and imprelTion that flill

remains upon the fpirit of believers, almoft at the loweft.

1. The firfl: is a poor and needy frame, mentioned,

Mat. V. 3. Bleffed are the poor in fpirit ; for theirs is the

kingdom of God. They are poor with refpeiSl to them-
felves, empty of themfelves

;
poor with refpe6:to their

own righteoufnefs
;

poor with refpeft to their ov/n

ftrength ; and therefore are ready to fay, In the Lord
only have 1 righteoufnefs and ftrength ; for I have none
ofmyfelf; no grace, no good in myfelf. They have
fliinmprcllions of their own povei'ty and want j far

from thinking they are rich^ and increafed with goods^

andfland in need of nothing. This imprefTion and frame

is fo pleafmg to God, that he fays of fuch. To this man
ivili I look ; even to him that is poor^ and of a contrite

fpirit^ and irembleth at my word, Ifa. Ixvi. 2.

2. The next is a hungry and thirjly frame, fpoken ofj

Mat. v. 6. Bleffed are they that hunger and thirjl after

righteoufnefs ; for they jhall he filled. This alfo, for or-

dinary, remains with the believer at the loweft, and at

the worfl 5 and it follows upon the former : becaufe he.

is poor and deftitute of all things in himfelf, therefore

he defires to have fupply out of Chrift's fulnefs. And
there is ftill fome longing in his foul, " O to be brought
" near to God ! O for another vifn 1 O to fee his pow-
" er and glory in the fanduary 1 How long ! long !"

This alio is fuch a pleafmg trame in God*s fight, that

he hath promifed fatisfadion to fuch ; that he %viU fatis^

fy the longing fouL andfII the hungry with good things

^

Pfal. cvii. 9. The needy JJjall not always beforgotten ; the

expedai'wn ef the poorJhall not perifhfor ever, Pfal ix. 18.

Thefe two particulars fuppofe and import an impref-

fion they have of their own want and weaknefs ; and
an imprellion of tlie fulnefs and fufuciency of the Lord
Jcius Chrill. But becaufe thefe that are hypocrites and
unregenerate, may have many good imprefTions, at

certain
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certain times, and very Jirange impreffions, yea, even

j<3)'/iv/ imprefTions, like i\\t Jiony-grcund hearers^ who
received tbt word with joy. I will lay before you the

difference between the pleafint fpiritual impreffions

that take place in Wifdom's way, and the impreffions

that hypocrites and reprobates may have.

(i.) True and faving impreffions are fociable ; they

accompany one another, and go hand in hand toge-

ther : For example, holy fear doth not caff out love,

nor love caff out fear : holy triumph in the Lord does

not take away trembling at his prefence ; nor holy trem-

bling take away triumph : joy docs not deftroy godly

lorrow for fin ; nor godly forrow remove fpiritual joy :

faith doth not deftroy repentance j nor repentance de-

ftroy faith : the man's humility does not dedroy his

boldnefs before God ; nor his boldnefs of accefs de-

ffroy humility: his low thoughts of himfelf doth not

deftroy his high thoughts of Chrift ; nor his high

thoughts of Chrift deftroy his low thoughts of himfelf:

his felf-diffidence does not deftroy his holy confidence ;

nor his holy confidence deftroy felf-deffidence, Nay,
inftead of deftroying one another, they advance and

harmonioufty help and forward one another.—Whereas
the hypocrite's joy deftroys his forrow ; his faith and

falfe confidence deftroys and excludes his repentance ;

his fear deftroys his love ; and his pretended love to

God deftroys his fear of him : one good impreffion he

hath deftroys another ; they cannot keep company to-

gether. Whereas fpiritual in^prefiions in believers ex-

cite and quicken one another.

(2 ) True and faving impreffions are unlimited and

tmjiinied ; and the good frames of hypocrites ftinted

and limited ; infomuch that they reft fatisfied without

their attainments : fp far they go, and reckon they need

go no farther, if they think they have fo much as will

keep them out of hell, or bring them to heaven. But
true believers have no ftinted meafures of grace : whate-

ver holy impreffions are made upon them, they ftill de-

fire more, and more, and more ;
preffing after confum-

niate perfei5lion : / coi^nt not myfclf. to have apprehended ;

but this one thing I do, fvrgetting tbefe things that are

Vol. IX.
'

y y bJmdy
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bthind, and readying forth unto thofe things thai are be-

fore^ I prefs toward the mark^ for the prize of the high

calling of God in Chriji Jcfus^ Phil. iii. 13.

(-5.) i'lie true and faving impreflions are habitual im-

prt'itions ; they are like the believer's daily bread : tho'

a man be not always" eating or drinking, yet the taking

of food for the nourilhment of .the body, is a man's

daily habitual work : fo, though the believer be not al-

ways under a divine impreilion, or in a fpiritual frame,

but hath his clianges, yet he is habitually thus exercif-

ed ; and it any days pafs wherein he is dellituie of .

thefe meals, they are to him as days of famine, and

Spiritual fcarcity ; his foul pines and languiilies, and is

uneafy for want of what it would be at in duty. YxHiere-

as hypocrites can be quite eafy in the w^ant of thefe

things, without ever giving a longing look towards the

•Lord for his returning to them. But the believer dies

of penury and v/ant : thefe are his meh\ncholy days, his

fi'ghing days, till he recover all again, by the Spirit of

the Lord returning, and reviving his heart, and re-

ftoring his fouh It is true, the edablilhed believer

learns, in the want of fenfible enjoyments, to live by

faith on the Son of God : yea, but llill that faith gives

many a long look for the Lord's returning to its fweet

and fenfible embraces.

4. Thefe imprcffions, in believers, are not only ha-

bitual, but natural. If the hypocrite can have any fuch

invpreihons, they are not natural to him, they are not

liis element ; he hath no new nature correfpDnding

thereto : and therefore he cannot endure to be long

under any good and fpiritual iniprcllions ; his carnal

unrenewed nature fets it off; and, his carnal rnind^ be-

ing enmity againfl God^ 'he is content that the impref-

fions be gone. But, to a child of God, thefe impref-

fions are natural ; they are his new nature, his element

;

they are like the very breath of his new nature ; na-

tural to his fLin<Sti{ied part, as breath is to his body :

yea, fo natural to liiin, that they are like a part of his

life, and the removal of them is like death to him : and
hence, when under thefe fweet and heavenly iniprcf-

fions, he is difpofed to give as it were, a charge to all

the
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the world, to beware oiF didurbjng and bereaving him
of his joy : I charge you^ daughters of Jerufalein^ by

ihe roes and by the hinds of thejield^ thai yejlir not up

nor awake my Love till he pleafe^ Song ii. 7.

In a word, the hypocrite and the godly diiTer as much
in their motions and afFeftions, as the motion of a clock

differs from the fun ; the one moves by art, the oiher

by nature : tlie hypocrites motions and imprcflions are

like artificial clock work, under the influence of the

common operations of the Spirit, working upon him
by fome outward means and providences; but the im-

preffions of believers are natural, under the influence

of the Spirit dwelling in him : and whatever fubfervi-

ency outward providences and ordinances may have for

advancing them, yet they are the fruits of the fpccial

operation of the Spirit that is in him, as a zvc-ll of vjafer

Jprlnging up to eternal life. So that their imprcflions

difl'er as much as a land flood, that quickly dries up, .

being only maintained with rain from the clouds, dit-

fers froni a living fpring, which is never altogether

dried, even when the flood is abated.

Aihly^ Tiiere is a pleafant bent and propenfity of foul

towards fpiritual things, and fpiritual pleafures. If a

man know what it is that pleafes and delights him mofl,.

he may knov/ whether he be acquainted with Wifdom's
pleafant vv'ay, or not; 'and wheti^er he hath the Spirit

of Chrifl:, or not : for fuch as have the Spirit of Chrilt,

do fln^our the things of ihe Spirit. This is a durable

and infallible evidence, whicii the weakefl: Chriflians

can fcarce well tell how to deny in themielves, namely,

wluit they would be at, and what they are moft pleafed

and difpleafed with. Could they be more holy, it would
pieafe them better than to be more rich. Could they

have more of God, it would pieafe them better than to

have more of the world
;

yea, than ye give them all

the pleafures and honours of the world. They are ne-

ver lb well pleafed with themfelves, and their own heart,

as when they find them nearefl: heaven, and have raoft

of the knowledge of God, and an imprefs of his attri-

butes, and fenfe of his prefence. They are never more
ple-\fed with their own life- than when it is moil: holy,

Y y ^ and
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and fruitful, and moft like a walking with God. They
are never fo much difpleafed with their hearts as when
they find lead of God upon them, and when they are

moft dead, and dark, and dull, and indifpofed for com-
munion with him. They are never fo much difpleafed

with their hfe, and weary of it, as when it is mod car-

nal, and fruitlefs, and unholy, and uncircumfpe£t. This

is a certain evidence of their fincerity and uprightnefs

;

it fhews what they love, and what it is that hath their

hearts and wills ; and looks upon a man to be what he

fmcerely would be* His complacency and difpleafance

are the immediate fure difcoveries of his bent and in-

clination : and poor doubting fouls fhould often have

recourfe to this evidence*—It is quite otherwife with

the wicked : and it is a fure evidence of their mifery,

that they would be better pleafed to be great, than to

be good ; better pleafed to be rich, than to be righte-

ous and religious ; better pleafed to ferve their lufts,

than to ferve the Lord : they are more taken up with

the applaufe of men, than with the approbation of God
;;

and would rather be far from God, than near him.

They take the world and fm for their recreation andl

delight, and account Wifdom's way but a melancholy

way, wearifome, and unpleafant courfe. This Ihevvs

they have yet the old corrupted nature and ferpentine

enmity againfl: the Spirit and life of Chrift ; and therer

fofe can no more pleafe God, than his holy ways are

pleafing to them : For^ to be carnally minded is death ;

but to be fpiritiially minded is life and peace, Becaufe the

carnal ?nind is enmity ngainjl God, and is not fubjed to the

taw of God, neither indeed can be : fo th^n, they that are

in the fiejh cannot pleafe God, Rom. viii 6, 7.

In a word, it is the pleafant exercife of believers to

delight in the law of the Lord after the inward man ; to

rejoice in his word.

Object. " May not hypocrites and unbelievers have

*^Joy and delight in. the word, likethcfe Ifaiah iviii. 2. ;

" and like Herod, that heard the word gladly ; and the
*' (lony-ground hearers, that received the word with
*^joy?

Answ,
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A N s w. Such is the difFerence between fpiriiual 2iX\d

carnal joy, that whereas the godly forro%v of the believ-

er is the matter of his 7^/; infomuch, that he is more
glad when his heart will melt for fin, than he would

be, though he h^ all the carnal plcafures in the world.

On the other hand, the carnaljoy of the wicked is mat-

ter of forrow ; yea, in the 7mdjfi of his laughter his heart

is in heavinefs.rr-Ag^m^ even the greateft forrows of

the godly are medicinal, fanative, and preparative to

after joy ; whereas the greatefl joys of the wicked are

hurtful, pernicious, and preparative tp after forrow : but

godly forrow wprketh out the poifon of fm that would
mar tlieir joy,

But more particularly, the difFerence between the

godly and the wicked in their delight^ may be viewed in

four things, viz, the i^iatter, the manner, the meafure,

and the end of their joy and delight.

1. As for the matter and ground of the godly man's
delight, it is God himfelf, Chrift himfelf, the gofpel

itfelf : whereas the patter of the hypocrite's delight is

rather his own knowledge pf ^hefe things j and fo his

knowledge puffeth itp.

2. They differ as to the manner of their delight: that

of the godly is folid and conftant, <^nd proceeding from
the fpecial grace of the Spirit ; but the delight of the

wicked man and hypocrite is unfound, unfolid, and
uncondant

; proceeding from the common grace of the

Spirit, and not from the new nature, but fome impref-

fion on the 0I4 nature ; and fo his delight is not natu-

ral ; neither is it the man's element, as we have illuf-

^rated above.

3. They differ in the tneafure of their joy. The de-

light the believer hath in the Lord, and in the word
and law of the Lord, js his chief delight ; it is his ex-

ceeding joy^ Pfal, xliii. 4. : but the natural man hath

fomething that he delights more in ; he takes more
pleafure in worldly riches and honours : but the godly

hath more delight in the word than in all manner of

worldly enjoyments ; how love I thy law I it is piveet-

er to me than honey : therefore 1 love thy commandments

(ibove gold ; yea^ (^hove fine gold^ Pfal, cxix. 97. xix. 10.

cxlx.
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cxix. 27. There he many thatfay ^ Who willJhew us a^

7iy goodf Lord lift thou itp the light of thy countenance u-

pen us. Then haft ' thou put gladnefs in my hearty more

than in the time that their corn and'wine increafed, Pia!.

iv. G,y.

4, They difl'er in their end and effeci: The delight

of the godly leads them to defire conformity to the law,

inward and ontward, while the wicked content them-

felves, at molt, with an outward reformation. The
difference between them is like that of the two painters,

or ikilful limners, who, both together, beholding one

•and the fame pidure, very artfully drawn : the one be-

held it with admiration ; and contented himfelf with

feeing it, and commending it ; but endeavoured not

himfelf to make the like : |he other beheld it with a

defire of imitation ; and fo praifed it, as to fet his ikill

a-work to make the like. So it is with the regenerate

and the unregenerate man ; the regenerate man liksth

and dehghteth in' the word of God, fo as hedefires aiid'

endeavours a conformity thereunto : but the unrege-

nerate man rells in the contemplation of the word;
aiid remains eafy, though he attain no conformity to it.

Thus v>'e have laid before you fome of the pleafant

views that are to be found in Wifdom's way
;

prefent-

ed you with fome of the pleafant experiences that Wif-

dom's children have in her way ; coadefcended on fome

of the pleafant impreffions made upon thofe acquainted

with Wifdom's way ; and confidered the pleafant bent

and propenfity of foul towards fi^iritual things, and Spi-

ritual pleafures.

This ufe of trial, to know if we be walking in Wif-
dom's way, and are acquainted with the pleafures

thereof, might have been farther enlarged on, and ex-

amined by the ground and caufe of it, namely, the ef-

ficient and inffrumentaU the Spirit and W'ord of God
;

by the object thereof, n)i?:. ChriR, in his perfon, pur-

chafe, covenant, and ordinances ; by the properties of

ir, vi^» joy and pleafurethat is unfpeakable and full of

glory : and by the cffiSls thereof, fuch as the rejoicing,

elevating, ftrengthening, fandirying, and fupporting

nleafures
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pleaftires found therein,: but tliC confideration of thefe

would lead us into a large field of matter ; and, as we in-

tend brevity, the profecution of them fliall be fuperfed-

ed, at the time ; and let what has already been ofier-

ed fuflice.

S E R M O N CLI.

Proverbs iii. ly.

Her zvays are ways of Fleafantnej}^ and all her paths
are peace*

f The fiuh Sermon on this Text. J

IT is not at all furprizing, that the way of religroit

and holinefs fliould be pleafantnefs and peace, fee-

ing Christ himfelf is the way ; and every thing ia and
about hi:n yieldeth inconceivable pleafure to the true
believer. And what fatisfadVion the gracious, foul finds

in coinnuinion with a reconciled God in Chrill, is on-
ly known tO' thofe who have their fellow&ip with the
Father and the Son, by the Spirit. Though there be
nathing more certain than that Wifdom's ways are not
only pleafant^ but pleafantnefs, and every individual
path of that w^ay peace ; yet there is fcarc'e any thino-

nM>re hke a paradox to the carnal mind: but this is not
to be wondered at^ fmce he is a llranger to the life and
power of religion upon his foul, and to the folid plea-
fare and fatisfadion arifmg from fhe contemplation of
(;(->d and his excellencies, and in theliftmg up the light

of his countenance upon the foul. However, the tef-

timony of the Spirit of God in the fcripture, as well as
tlie atteffed experience of the i^ints, puts it beyond all

doubt; for, H'fbm's ways are pleapninefs, and all her
paths peace.

The
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The dodrine being formerly improven in an ufe of

information and examination ; we Ihall now proceed to

another ufe of the point.

The third ufe fliall be for exhortation \ which fliall be
tendered to two forts of perfons. i. To the wicked^

who can find no pleafure in Wifdom's way. 2. To the

godly^ efpecially fuch as are under heavinefs and forrow,

that they would (ludy more to manifeft that the way
they are in is pleafant.

\Ji, We are to dired our exhortation to the ivicked^

that never found any pleafure in Wifdom's way, nor

ever could relifli any other pleafures, but thefe that are

fenfual and brutifli, O Sir, be exhorted to come and
try Wi/dom's ivay, and to ta/Ie the pleafure thereof.

And, in order to excite you hereto, we would firft of-

fer fome motives^ and then give fome diredions,

[1.] For motives^ we fhall lay before you the four

following confiderations, which we would have you fe-

riHouy to ponder.

I. Confider how wicked the heart is, that can find

more pleafure in fm, than in God and holinefs ; that

can find the creature pleafant and God unpleafant

!

What a fhame is this to your underftanding and will

!

What a fliame to the underftanding is it, to value dark-

nefs rather than light ? And what a fhame to the will,

to choofe death rather than life ? What a fhame to both,

that the worfl things are more pleafant than the befl ?

If yoti had no more wit than to be pleafed more
with dung than with meat, and more with naked nefs

than with cloathing, you would not be reckoned wife

enough to be left to your own difpofal and government

;

and yet here, the folly that you manifeil is unfpeakably
greater, when you are more pleafed with feeding upon
Iwines hufks, than upon heavenly manna ; and have
more pleafure in expofing your fhameful nakedncfs to

the world, than in being cloathed with a heavenly robe ;

a robe of perfe(!:l righteoufnefs for your juflification,

and a robe of grace and holinefs for your landification.

O fmner ! you have a God of infinite goodnefs to de-

light-in, and you have liberty to come to him
j

you
have
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have liberty, as well as others, to love, admire, ndore,

and truft in hhn ; to open your hearts to him in fecret,

yet you have no dehght in him ; no defire to think or

ipeak of him. You come tq pubhc ordinances, but

you find no picafure therein, becaufe you are ftraqgers

to the inward and fpiritual part thereof
;
you look at the

miniRers gifts and parts, and the manner of his doc-

trine and dehvery, but are never taken up with the fpi-

ritual matter that is delivered And yet, perhaps, you

have pleafure enough in drinking, feafting, and idle

talking
;
you feldom weary of them. But every fpiri-

tual exercife is a wearinefs to you ; and it is one ot the

hindrances of your converiion, led: religion fliould de-

prive you of your mirth, and caufe you fpend the reil

of your days in heavinefs. Alas ! what blindnefs and

wickednefs is here !

2. Confider how ungrateful yom- heart is, when God
hath provided, and Chrift hath purchafed fuch privi-

leges and dehghts, that fumers may be charmed with

them, and yet you fay, you take them for no delights

at all. If your child, or a beggar, fhould refufe the

bed things you can give them, and throw them away,

faying, there is no fweetnefs in it ; would you net rec-

kon it monftrous ingratitude ? Why do you fo then with

Chrifl:, and his blelTings and pleafures, faying. What a

ivearinefs is it f Mai. i. 13. But if you fiill are v/cary

of reading, praying, hearing, and other religious ex-

ercifes, take heed left you provoke God to caft you in-

to a place where you uill have more caule to be weary.

Will you not weary of hell-fire, and the dolorous re-

views of your own folly, and of the awful fenfe of the

never-ending wrath of God,' and that for wearying of

the fweeteft fervices, and rejeding the greateft mercies

he can offer, as if they were burdenfome, worthlefs

things ? If God be not worthy to be loved and delighted

in, more than all things e][c^ furely he is not God. M
heaven and holincfs be not fweeter than all the plea-

fures of earth andnn, then they ought not to have luch

honourable names. Sin and earth may be called hea-

ven ; but, wo to them that have no better

!

Y o L. IX. Z z 3. Con-
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3. Confider, if you find no pleal'ure in God and ho-

linefs, and in his way, you may be fure he hath no

pleafure in you, while you take morepleafure in fordid,

fading trifles, than in God and Chrift. He can take

no pleafore in your perfon nor in your prayers : The

facrifice of the ivicked is an abomination unto the Lord^

Prov. XV. 8. For ihou art not a God that hath pkafure

in wickedncfs ; 7ieither Jhall evil dwell with thee : the

fooUjh fhall not fland in thyfight ; thou hatejl all workers

of iniquity^ Pfal. v. 4, 5. See alfo Ifa. i. 13, 14, 15.

Eccl. V. 4. Mai. i. 8, 9, 10. chap ii. 3. Zech. xi. i 8.

lleb, X. 38. How juflly w^ill th^y be all damned that

obey not the truths but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs f

If you continue to fay pravlically, you have no pleafure

in him ; how fearful will it be, when you Ihall hear

him faying, he hath no pleafure in you ! Hath Chrill

bought holinefs and everlafting pleafures at the price

of his blood ; and do you think carnal, fenfuai plea-

fures better than they ? O Sirs, is it Chrifl: or you, tiiink

you, that is miftaken in the value of them ?

4. Confider, if God, and his ways of wifdom feem

not pleafant to you, then hea^jen itfeif cannot fecin plea-

fant to you, if you confider truly what heaven is ; lor,

the heavenly blefiednefs and felicity confiifs in th^ per-

fcdion of that holinefs, vifion, love, joy, and enjoy-

ment of God, which you fo much hate, and can take

no pleafure in. If the little holinefs on earth be fo un-

pleafant to you, that appears in the iniperl"e6l: faints here,

what pleafure could you take in that perfed holinefs

that takes place above ? If the thoughts and mention of

God, and the finging of his praifes, be unpleafant, or

matters of no delight to yod, what would you do in hea-

ven, where this, in pcrfcdion, muft be your everlafl-

hig work ? Surely you have no right notion of heaven,
if you hope i;- be there, and yet have no pleafure in

heavenly things here ? What fort of a heaven do you
expect ? Can you beg of God to bring you to glory,

when you take glory to be a mifery, grace a burden,
and religion a wearinefs ? If you think there is a hea-
ven of fuch fcnfual pleafures as you defire ; or if you
choofe heaven only a-s a place of more tolerable mifery

than
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than hell, you will iliortly find your expe^lat'ions to be

deceived, and your hope miierably fruilrated.

[2.
"I
That you may not only come and /rv, and alA)

iajie the plealure that is to be found in Wifdom's way,

we iliall lay before you the followinej direciions,

1. Would you tafte the pleafures of Wifdom's way,

and the peace thereof, x\\c\\ come and fee ; come and

fearch into the pleafure of Wifdom's way. Do not

ftand locking at a diftance, where you fee nothing but

the out-fide : do not judge by hear-fay, which gives no

tafle or reliih ; tajle andfee that the Lord is good,

Pfal. xxxiv. 8. The fweetnefs of honey or meat is not

properly known by looking at it, but by tailing it.

Come near and try what it is to live in the faitii and

hope of eternal life, and to live in the love and favour

of God through Jr^fus Chrift. The Ihell is not fweet,

but ferves only to hide the kernel, v/hich is the fweet-

elf part : and indeed, the kernel of religion is covered

with a fhell fo hard, that flefii and blood cannot break

it. Hard fayings, and hard providences to the church,

and to particular believers, are fuch hard fiiells, as ma-

ny can never break through, and therefore never talle

the fweetnefs.

1, Cafl away jour prejudices diudfalfe conceits which
have deceived you, and turned your mind againfr the

ways of Wifdom. This would natively follow upon the

former ; for people will never be rid of their prejudices

againil Chrilt, till they come and fee* Nathaniel faith,

John i. 46, Can any good come out of Nazareth f Philip

anfvvered to him, Come andfee : intimating, that a fight

of Chrid w^ould effectually remove prejudices. Can
there be any pleafure in Wifdom's ways ? in a religious

life ? Yea, if you will come and fee, you will foon tlirow

avvay your prejudices. Thefe two things are clorely

conneiSied together, and reciprocally influence Ciu:h o-

ther. Why, they that will not come and icc^ will not

relinquiih their prejudice ; and they who will not call

away their prejudice, will not come and fee. A maa
may be perfuaded to hate his meat, ii you can but make
him believe it is poifon ; or to hate his cloaths, if you
can but pei:fuade him that they are uifeded with the

Z z 2 phigue :
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plaguc : fo, if you fufFer your underftanding to be de-

luded fo far as to overlook the amiable nature of holir

nefs, and of Wifdom's way, and to think the image of

God is but a fancy, that a heavenly life is but hypocri-

fy, and that it is but pride for men to be hplier than Or

thers. If you believe what the devil and his inflruments

iav, no wonder than you hate the very name of holi-

nefs ; nay, you Ihall never love God, nor fee any lov-

linefs in his fervice. How can you find pleafure in the

greateft good, while you take it for an evil ?

3. Apply yourfelf to the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, in the

ufe of his appointed means, for the renewing ofyour na-

iure^ and that his fpirit may give you a new underllan-

ding to difcern, and a new heart to relifli fpiritual

things; for your old corrupt minds and hearts will ne-

ver do it, they are unfuitable to the things of God
;

and therefore cannot receive them, nor favour them, i

Cor. ii. 14 15. Rom. vlli, 55-r-8. The appetite and re-

lifli of every living creature is fiiitable to its nature : ts,

fifh hath no pleafure in dry land, nor a flying bird in

the bottom of the deep ; fo, that which is born of the

flejjj is fiejh^ and therefore takes no pleafure but in flelh-

]y things ; and and that which is born of the Spirit is fpi-

rit^ and therefore will relilh fpiritual things. Seeh
therefore the new nature.

4. If you would tafte the pleafure of Wifdom^s w^ays,

then forbear the plcafures of the vyays of /&//y, even
thefe finful flefbly pleafure? that you are fo much taken

up with ; for they infatuate your underftanding, cor-

rupt your appetite, and make the fweeteft things feeii^

loathfom to you. When thf- heart is glutted with fen-

fual pleafares, it makes the w^-rd and ways of God un-
favoury. The Prodigal that we read of, Luke xv. ne-

ver thought of the fvTeet and full provifion of his Fa-
ther's houfe, till he was brought to a famine of his for-

mer pi^afjre, and denied the very hulks. Hence it is,

that Tm d lo frequently promotes the work of converfion

by ulBl^ion. Perhaps you cannot tell how to leave
your fcnfual pleafures, you who never found any nobler
pleafure than that which lies in eating, drinking, fport-

ing, and the likcj what will you do when pain and
ftcknefs
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ficknefs make you weary of your meat, drink, and
fport, and to fay, / have no pleafure in them f Thefc
things which you are now fo loth to leave, may fhortly

become fuch a load to your foul, as undigefted meat is

to a difordered flomach ; that you fhall have no eafe,

till you have vomit them up. Alas ! you will never
know your friends, unlefs you forfake thefe deceivers ;

nor know the pleafures of a holy life, unlefs you let go
the poifonous pleafures of fm : then you will find that,

Wifdom*s ways will not deftroy your pleafures, but
change and recover your pleafure and delight, and
make it noble, heavenly, fpiritual, foHd, and durable ;
and give you life for death, light for darknefs, and gold
for drofs ; and the greatefl peace and fafety, inftead of
the greatefl peril.

2c//)', We would next offer a word of exhortalHon to

the godly ; fuch as are under heavinefs and forrow^ and
who live as fadly, as if they found more grief than plea^

fure in Wifdom's ways : and our exhortation to theiu

is, that they would iludy to manifefl that the way
wherein they walk is a -pleafant way^ and that its paths

are peace ^ by their chearful walk^ by their rejoicing and
working ri^f^hteoufnefs. In order to enforce the exhorta-

tion, we fliall adduce fome jnoiives^ offer fome direttU

ons^ and obviate fome ohjtBiom^ that may be propofed,

as we go along.

[i.J For motive^ then, you may confider the fix

following particulars.

I. Let the dejeded believer confider, that, by his

heavinefs and dejedion, he feems to the world to accufe
God and his fervice, -as if he was a hard Mafier^ and
hi>> fervice itnpleafant fervice, I know this is not vour
thought, who are believers ; 1 know it is not God' and
bis fervice that you complain of", and that you walk
heavily, not becaufe you are /Wy,' but becaufe you fear

you are not holy
; yea, but you may thus give great

occafion to ignorant perfons to judge othervi^ife. it" you
faw a fervant always dull and melancholy, that was
wont to be merry and chearful, when he v/as in another
fervice, would you not think that he had a mader that

difpicafed him ? If you faw a woman in continual hea-

vincfs
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vinefs, ever fince flie was married, that lived more hear-

tily and chearrully before, will you not conclude that

fhe has met with an unagreeable match ? Why, then,

your heavinels may tend to the reproach of your hea-

venly INIafter whom you ferve ; and are you not marri-

ed to the Lord Jehis Chrilt? And will yop give occafi-

on to the iguorant world to reproach your heavenly

hufband ? And can you find in your heart to dilhonour

and wrong the God whom you }iO much efteem.

z, Confider v/hat a lamsntable hindrance you may
hereby be to the converfion and falvation of fouls ;

your deje^led countenance and complaints may alTright

men from Wifdom's ways, as if they were not pleafani:

ways, but rather grievous : yoy gratify Satan and his

inilrumcnts, who would keep men from Chrift and his

way, by making thiCm believe that the fervants of Chriil

are a company of diftempered, deprefTed, n^elancholy

fouls; and that godlinefs is the way to make men mad:

and, indeed, this is one of the days wherein, as the

prophet ifaiah hath it, chap. lix. 15. Truth faileth, and

he that departedfrom evil maketh hlmfelf a prey ; or, is

accounted mad, as it is in the margin. Satan and the

wicked periiiade men, that if they wnll fet their heart

on heaven, they niuil never any more look for a plea-

fant life on earth ; and will you contribute to confirm

this (lander of the devil and his inftruments ? Can you
have peace in your own mind to lay fuch a llumbling-

block as this in the way of your miferable acquaintances

as to hinder their lalvation ? Perhaps you have hindred

it formerly by your finful merriment ; and will you
now do it by your finful heavinefs ? If you could live a

heavenly joyful life, that the glory of your tiopes might

appear in your countenance, deportment, and conver-

fation, what an attractive v/ould it be to the ignorant,

who, having a natural enmity againfl: it, cannot fee the

excellency of it in^mediately in itfelf, but only judge of

religion by the carriage of the perfons who profefs it ?

And furely thefe will irppear to be the belt and happie'l

perfons who have the greateO: comforts, and conquer
the greatefi: troAible of mind. O ! were the pleafure

und excellency of religion exemplified in the live^ of

Chriiliani:,
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Chrirtians, the world would be forced to admire the

very thing they hate ; and ibme would wifh to fee and

know what it is that fo much delights us, and defire to

be made partakers of our joys. O firs 1 Ihall they

glory who have nothing but a vain tranfitory world

to comfort them r and will not you glory in the

Lord f Shall they boaft of their fading riches ? and wiU
not you boaft of the unfearcbabk riches of ChrlJI f Pfal,

XXX iv, 1 5 2^, 3. I vjill blefs the Lord at all times ; his

praij'e /hail continually be in my mouth, N[y foul Jhnll make
her boafi in the Lord ; the humble fljall hear thereof and
be glad, O ?nagmfy the Lord with ?ne^ and let us exalt

his name together, Pfal. xliv. 8. In God ive boajl all the

day long y and praife thy name for ever. Why, in this

cafe, poor fading finners would begin to pity themfelves,

and to think with themfelves, " Surely it is not for

nought that thefe men rejoice, and have fuch plcafant,

comfortable lives, and joyful countenances, even inth©
lofs of all thefe things that we take all our comfort in.'*

Therefore, O believer ! as you would not diflionour our
Lord, and difcourage your neighbour from his way,
endeavour, through grace, to reach his joyful life, and
and glory in the Lord.

Object. " If I would endeavour to live thus, for
" the encouragement of others, I fear this would draw
*' me into a hypocritical afeelation of joy and courage^
" as long as 1 am unable inwardly to rejoice, and caa
" fee no fuiTicient caufe of rejoicing within myfelf."

An s w. Lvery believer in Ghri(t hath fuilicient caufe

of unfpeakable joy, without himfel-f, in the perfedions

of God, the fulncfs and righteoufnefs of Chrid, the

promifcs of the covenant, which (land as unlhakeii

foundatioriS of his fiducial afTurance, even when he can-

not find, within himfelf, thefe good marks and charac^

tcrs which are fometimes the foundation of his evidential

affurance : and I w^ould have you to know, that you
ought not to fufpend your comfort, and forbear your
joy and delight, till you would have that full evidential

afTurance you would be at. Yea, I will afiure you,,

that the weakcfl faitli and hope will warrant a more
comfortable hfe ihan vou can live. And it is not hy^

focrijy.
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focrify^ but duty, to do the outward adions that are

commanded you, with reference to holy courage and
confidence before the world ; even though you cannot

reach to tliat degree of inward comfort you defire.

I remember once to have heard a dying faitit fpeak

to this purpofe to fome that were in the company ;

*' I had an inclination, faid the perfon, many times to
*' fpeak more of Chrifl and religion, and to commend
*' it to you more- than I did; but that which marred
*' my courage and confidence, was the fears left after-

*' wards I myfelf fhould prove a hypocrite : this was a
'' temptation to me." It is poflible fome of the Lord'^

people may be under temptations of this fort. Far be
it from us. Sirs, to perfuade any man to lye and hypo-

crize ; as fome perhaps do, who can talk boldly of re-

ligion, juft to recommend themfelves to the opinion of

others, as if they were more acquainted with religion

than indeed they are : but I fpeak to fober, ferious, and
exercifed fouls. You do not lye, nor affirm yourfelves

to have the joy which you have not, when you only en-

deavour to exprefs, as fully as you are able, that little

which you have ; and, indeed, a little peace and plea-

fure, a very little of this joy and plcafure is of fuch a

high and heavenly nature, grounded on the fmallefb

hopes of everlafling life in Chriff , as will aHow you, in

the exprellion of it, to tranfcend the greatefl delights of

the ungodly
; yea, to endeavour confcientiouily to per-

form the external part, is both a commanded duty^

and a means to further the invi^ard rejoicing of the foul
5

as outward difeafes of the body may contribute to the

inward recreation of the mind, and the performance of

outward duty may be the ineans of inward frame : and
it is no hypocrify to effay the outward means, even wheu
you find a want of the inward frame and encourage-
ments. If you cannot reftrain your anger, as you de-

fire, it is no hypocrify, but your duty, to hide it, and
to refrain from the fmful eiFe6ls of it

;
yea, in doing

fo, your anger itfelf may be the more quickly fubdued.
Thus, if you cannot reibain your inordinate appetite

to meat and drink
;

yet it is no hypocrify, but duty,

to hold yo«r hands, and Ihut your mouthy and refrain

from
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from the things to which you have an appetite : the do-

ing fo, may fubdue the appetite itfelf. If the drunkard

would forbear the drink, and the glutton the didi, and

the fportful his hnful games^ then the tire o^ fenfuallty

might go out for want of fuel, as it is with other lulls

. of the flelli, could men make noprovifion ior it, to ful-

fil the fame, Rom. xiii. 14. Even fo, if you cannot

overcome your inward doubts, fears, and forrows, as

you defire; yet let them not be frightful, nor caufe you
walk fo dejectedly before the world as to diihonour God,

* and difparage your holy profeflion : and you will find,

that your elfaying a holy chearlulnefs of countenance,

expreffion, and deportment, even when you want the

inward comfort you defu*e, may contribute to your o-

vercoming your inordinate difquietment, and much
promote the joys that you defire.

But yet further, that you may fee caufe for the chear-

ful walk we have been fpeaking of, I exhort you, by

way of motive,

3. To confider, that if you have but one fpark of

fd-ving grace^ it is not poilible to conceive or exprcfs

the happinefs of your (late, and the caufe you have to

live a joyful life. If you have no grace at ail, you are

not the perfon I am fpeaking to ; but, if you have it,

and yet fufped the want of it, as it is hardly poifible

to want it, and yet to be heavily lamenting the want of

of it ; fo, if you have it in the lead degree, you have

in it an unfpeakable treafure of delight. I formerly

offered marks ; and, if you are indeed in Wifdom's

way, God is yours, Chriil is yours, the Spirit is yours,

the promife is yours, heaven is yours in title, and fliall

be yours in poflelfion. Shall they dwell in grief, and

refufe. confolation, who, in a few days, fliall be fwal-

lowed up with joy? If you were fure of this, and of being

for ever v/ith the Lord, after you have lived but a few

days more, would not your confcience check you for

your difcouragement, and fay, that your want of joy

doth exprefs your too much want of thankfulnefs for

fuch mercy?
Vol. IX A a a Object.
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Object. " Yea, I could rejoice, If I were fure

*' of all this ; but, when I rather think 1 f]:iall have no
^"^ part of it, it can be but finall comfort."

A N s w. (i.) Whence is it that you have fuch fears f

Have you not in your foul that love to God and Chrifl,

that hatred and wearinefs of iin, that dehre after co'n-

munion with God in Chrift, that efteeni of the gofpel,

and of the fearching word of God, that love to the

faints and children of God, that are evidences of grace,

and things that accompany falvation ?- And notwith-

ftanding of this, you will be {till queflioning wliether

you have them or not, and whether the kingdom (hall

be yours ; it is your own weaknefs and incoofiderate-

nefs that caufes your forrow.

(2.) Are you not fure that Chrifl and his benefits are

yours ? Why, man, woman, I am hue they are yours

in the offer and general promife; and, if they be not

yours in a fpecial, faving way, nothing but your conti-

nued refufal deprives you of them. If you will not

have Chrift, and his offered benchts, why do you to

difiemble as to complain that you have them not f For,

if you are willing, they are yours.

Object. " How can we live comfortably under
*' fo much^7j, and fo much fufferlng both ? For, per-
*' haps you know not our circumftancf^^, otherwife you
*' would not call us to joy and pieafure."

A N s w. According to this method of doing, you
will never rejoice till you come to heaven f* for you will

never be free of fm and fuffering till then : nay it w oulJ

feem, you would have no man elfe to rejoice, and fo

would banifu all comfort from the world ; for there is

no man without fm and fuiierinc;. Are vour fmsereat,
believer? Why, then, be forrowful for them after a

godly fort; but let not that hinder your thankfutnefs

and joy : for the pardon of hn, and the promife of be-

gun dehverance here, and of full deliverance hereafter,
''

lire yours Are your aiihaions great ? Why then, be
humble under them; but rejoice that they are fatherly

chaftiferzients, proceeding from love, and tending to

your greater good ; and that you are chajhned of the '

Lord^ that you may not be condemned liith the vjorld.

Will
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Will you tell me, is there more evil in your infirmities

and fuilerings, than there is goodnefs in God, Iweet-

nefs in Chrift, happinefs in heaven, and fulnefs in the

covenant ? If you dare not fay that, then furely you

have greater ground of joy than you liave ground of

forrow. Yea, there is no mourning that God allows

bis children, but what is either mixed with, or makes

way for joy : Blejjed are ibey that mourn ; for they Jhall

be comforted^ Mat. v. 4. Gofpel-humiliation is both at-

tended and followed with kindly heart-melting confo-

lation,

4. Confider, tliat the advancing of peace and plea-

fure is the great end an,d defigu of the everlalling goi-

pel. As God takes no pleafure in the death of the wic-

ked, but rather that they repent and live ; {o furely he

takes no pleafure in the dejecledncfs of his children, birt

rather tiiat they v/ould walk in love and chearhd obedi-

ence before him. It is the office of Chrifl to g'lva rejt

to thefe that labour and are heavy laden with burdens

of their own. Mat. ix. 28. he was anointed to preach glaH

tidings to the poor^ Luke iv. 18. When he was to leave

the world, his legacy that he left to his difciples was

peace and comfort : Let not your heart he troubled.

Peace I lea-ve with you^ my peace ] give to you ; not as the

luorld givctb give I unto you^ John xiv. i. xvi. 18, 26,

2,7,28. Nay, he commanded them, as they love him,

to rejoice becaufe he left them and Vv'ent to tlie Father.

He foretels them of fufferings ; but he promifes that

their Jorrow Jhould he turned into joy ; and that in ht?n

ibey Jhould have peace^ when /;z the world they Jhould have

tribulation^ John xvi. 20, 33. When he appeared af-

ter his refurreOion, his falutation unto his friends is.

Peace be unto you^ John xx. 19, 21, 16. And the aboun-

ding and mu'tiplying of this holy peace is the defire and

falutation of Paul, to the church, in all his epiftles.

The gofpel itfelf is the mefjage ofpeace : the vvork of the

miniltry is the preaching of peace and reconciliation with

God^ The proclamation of angels was peace on earth

Tiud good'zviil towards men^ when they were difcovering

the birtli and incarnation of the Prince of peace. It is

God's call to his people to rejoice evermore : and it is

A a a 2 the
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the charaftcT and defcription of believers, being jujiiji'

ed by faiths they have peace with God, and to rejoice in

the hope of the glory of God, and to glory in tribulation^

Rom. V. 1,2. bee alio i Pet. iv. 12, 13, 14. Luke vi.

22,23. Mat. V. 11, 12. 2 Cor. vi. 10. Col. i. 24. Ads
V. 41, 42. chap. viii. 8, 39. Plal. v. 11. xxxiii, 21;

Ixviii. 3. cvi. 5. cv. i, 2, 3. cxxxii, 9, \6, Ifa. Ixv,

13, 14. Multitudes of icripture pafTages to the fame

cffed, may fliame the godly out of their indecent trou-

ble and heavmefs ; as you would iliew a child his face

in a glafs, when he cries, that you may fee how he de-

forms it. If, by thefe, you wound your own foul, and

bring grief upon yourfelf, dwell not in that wounded
Hate, but run to your Phyfician, and beg oi him to re*

Jlore to you the joys of bis Jalva1ion,zi\di m-A^^ you to hear

the voice ofjoy and gladnefs, that your broken heart and

bones may rejoice, as David, Pfal. li, 8, 12. Why will

you fit complaining of your \A'ants, when the fountain

of all (lore is at hand for you to go to ? or complaining

of your wounds without going to the Phyfician, who
freely offers you his help ? And what though they be

notfuddenly cured ? Wounds may be caufed in an hourj

but they ufed not to be cured in an hour. Wait his

time, and ufe remedies, and chearfully truft him, and

you fliall find the healing go on with fuccefs, though

it will not be finifhed till death

»

5. Confider, that as peace and ipleafure nre the life of

heaven ; fo it mud be the moH holy aud happy life,,

that comes nearelf the lift of heaven, lb go to hea-

ven, is to enter hui, ;ht joy of o'j^ Lord : and as they are

the mofl happy ; [o tht y are the mod holy Chriltians

that are the mofl: joyful ; and joy is a part of our holi-

nefs, and of our religion ; Tl-j kingdom of heaven con-

fiflcth in righte'jifr.cfs, a'd joy in the Holy Ghoj}, Rom.
xiv. J7. And thcfcfore, without this holy delight, we
deny God a principal part of his fervice, which is the

facr'fice of thankfgiving. How unfit is a doubting, droop-

ing, diftreircd foul, for -the great and excellent work of

praife, whicli fi:iould be our daily facrifice ? "We thus

n uzzle our mouths, when we fliculd be fpeaking and
fm^ing forth thepraifcs of the Lord. What a fhame is

is
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it that the fervants of the devil are fo jocund, and the

fervants of God fo dejeded ? Will you go drooping to

heaven, while they go dancing to hell ? O believer, you
could live merrily before your converfion, when you
ferved fin ; and will you walk dejectedly when you
ferve Chrift, as if you had changed for the worfe, or

would make men think fo ? I know you would not, for

all the world, be in the ftate you was in before conver-

fion, and faith in Chrift Jefus ; why then do you live as

if you were more miferable than you was before ?

6. Confider, that it is the peculiar work of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, the third perfon of the glorious Trinity, to

€0?nfori as well 7i%fan6lijy ; and if you would be loth to

refift the fanClifying work of the Spirit, why ihould you
not be loth to refift his comforting work, fince it is the

fame Spirit you refift in both ; and fince, while you re-

fift his comforting work, you refift his fandifying work
alfo, and his ftrengthening work, whereby you would
be fit and ftrong for fervice and fuffering both ? For the

joy of the Lord would be your Jirength.-—So much for

motives.

[2.] For dire^ion to attain this pleafure and joy, we
tender the following advices.

I. Study a more full and fixed knovjiedge of God,
and his attributes, and covenant-relation to you in Chrift

Jefus. If infinite perfedions be not matter o^ plea/urc

to you, it is bccaufe they are not known : If the fun

feems not light to you, it is becaufe you want fight, or
look not to the light : If the moft pleafant meat, or

food, be what you can find no re'lifli in, it is becaufe
your appetite is difeafed, or you do not tafte it : If your
inoft fuitable and alfedionate friend be not amiable to

you, it is becaufe you know not his fuitablenefs and'

love : So, if the infinite and eternal God, pofTeffed of
all infinite and glorious perfedions, can aiFord no plea-

fure to you, it is becaufe you have no acquaintance with
him. Study then his infmite perfections ; and be much
in fecret prayer and meditation, knowing it is love it-

felf you have to do with ; for, God is love : and fo it is

the fountain of all pleafure you draw nigh unto. It h
^ cold heart that fire itfelf cannot warm j a dead heart

indteJ
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indeed that life cannot quicken.—Study alfo a full and

fixed knowledge oi his covenant-relalion to you, as thy

God, thy Father, thy friend in Chrift. Think not of

him as cruel, or an enemy, if you would \o^t him, or

delight in him. Love and delight are never forced by

bare commands and threatening*;, but drawn forth mag-

netically, as with a load-(ione, by attradive goodnefs.

If God were not mod amiable, lovely, and loving, it

is not faying, Lcve me^ or I will damn you^ that would

ever caufe any man to love him ; but rather to fear,

and hate, and jBy from him. Now, his love is mani-

fefled in his covenant of promife which thou haft laid

hold upon, in the day of believing ; and W'berein he

hath engaged to be thy Father, thy Saviour, and thy

Sandifier : and this covenant cannot be violated, Jer.

xxxiii. 20, 21. Ifa. liv. 6, 7, 8. The mou72tains may de-

part^ and the bills be removed ; but my kindncfs /hall not

departfrom thee^ neither jha II the covenant of 7n.y peace be

removed. God's providence does not give you fuch fe-

curity that the fun ihall fhine, and that the iireams iliall

run, and that the earth ihall be fruitful, as God's co-

venant gives you of all that is neceffary to your happi-

nefs.

C)jJ EST. But how Jhall I be fure that I am in covenant

with God?
A N s w^ By your confent, God offers himfflf to be

your Father, his Chrifl to be your Saviour, bis Spirit

to be your Sanclifier ; do you confent to this, or not ?

If fm be fo fvveet and pleafant to you, that you are un-

willing to have God to be your' portion ; if you would

not have him to be your reconciled Father, your Savi-

our, your Sanclifier ; then, why do you fo diifemble,

as to lament your mifi^ry, while you refufe your happi-

iiefs ? But if you are brought to a cordial confent, then

you are truly and fpiritually in covenant, and the bene-

fits are yours ; and therefore tliejoy, and pleafure, and
comfort thereof fiiould be yours.

2. If yo<i would find the pleafure of Wifdom's ways,

then abandon worldly pleafure ; and let not your heart

be overwhehned with worldly cares, or griefs, or trou-

bles
J
you cannot fmd your delight in God, when you

turn
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turn from him to feek it in the creature. If you fought
Icis for pleafure in friends, and health, and wealth,
and profperity in the world, you might have more in

God. I'he fiefli is ready to befool men into brutilh con-
ceits of the nature of happincfs. You firil fancy that
it is an excellent thing to be rich, and renowned, and
to rule others, and to have plenty of all accommodati^
ons for the fiefn ; and then, becaufe God fatisfies not
thefe carnal fancies, you think he negleds you, or
deals hardly with you : as if every perfon in a town
flrould murniur becaufe they are not provoll, or bail-

lies, or juftices ; whereas yet, if they had fenfe to

know it, they are but kept from a double incumbrance^

and from a burden that, perhaps, would break their

backs. But when the fleih befools people into an o-

ver-valuing of thcfe worldly things, they are then al-

ways tickled by deluding pleafures, or troubled for the

croffing of their carnal wills ; fo that they grow out of
conceit with, and have ru) fuitablc relifli for the true

and durable delights.

3. Take heed of indulging yourfelf in any fin ; and
keep dill your watch againfi: temptation ; for fm will

breed trouble and forrow, inftead of joy and pleafure.

Sin is the caufe of fuffering : when it promifes you de-

hght, it but prepares you for forrov7 ;, when it is flatter^

ing you into prelumption, it is preparing you fordefpair ;

wlien it is promiiing you fecurity, it is preparing you for

trouble; and when it is promifmg you fecrecy, it is pre-

paring you for flianie : and, be fure fin willfind you oui^

fonie way or other, Numb, xxxii. 23. I'herefore, when
you have hnned, delay not to fly to Chriil by faith and
repentance. IT you woiild thus get out the thorn that

vexes you, ^^ifdom's way would be more pleafant

to you,. As you would not forfeit the pleafure of reli-

gion, leave the houfe, leave the company, the occafi-

ons that infnare you to fm ; for, if you do not, your
bsil refolutions and precautions will prove fo weak, that

X\\f:, fieih will beguile you, and fa rob you of your hap-
pinefs and pleafure.

4. \}{q. chearful company ; not earnn-J, but /Wv ; not
fuch as wafte their time in unprofirablCj vain,' frothy

fpeech,
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fpeech, who are more employed in fpeaking ill of their

neighbour, than in fpeaking good of Chrifl ; and who
feldom fpeak good of any but themfelves ; or, if they

fpeak good of fome, it is with a view to difparage o-

thers. Beware of the company of fuch as have only a

carnal, idle, worldly converfation ; but feek after the

company of thefe that are mod acquaint with the plea-«

fures of religion, and whofe chearful converfation does

manifefl: their fenfe of the love of God, and the grace

of Chrift. Their is a delightful virtue in the converfe

of joyful Chriflians, and thankful heavenly believers
;

As ironjharpeneth iron^ fo doth the countenance of a man
bis friend^ Prov. xxvii. 17.

'

5, Let yoMx prayers be (till attended vjithpraife. When
you addrefs yourfelf to God, pore not only upon your

wants, in order to prayer ; but alfo upon your mer*

cies, in order to praife ; and let not thankful acknow-

ledgments be forgotten. I would advife troubled and

fearful fouls to fpend as much of their time and words

in confefling their mercies, as in confeffing their fms

;

and in praihng God for what they have, as in praying

to him for what they want : and you may find chear-

fulnefs of heart promoted by thankful exprefTions.—And
I would advife you to the fame thing with refpe^l to

your thoughts^ namely, that you endeavour to fpend as

many thoughts upon grace and mercy, as upon fm and
mifery ; as many thoughts upon the goodnefs and love

of God in Chrift, as upon his terrors and threatenings.

Why will you ftudy only your afllidions and your wants,

V/hile you live in a land that flows with milk and honey ?

Why will you flill keep the gall and wormwood in your

mouth ? This is the way to lofe both the benefit of af-

flidion, and the pleafure of religion. Beware of che-

rilhiftg any fears or forrows, bnt fuch as are fubfervient

to faith, hope, and love ; and preparatory to thankful-

nefs and joy : for religion confifts not of any other kind

of forrow. Study above all things, the love of God re-

vealed in Chrift, which is the belt attraiElive of your

love to him : and hate all fuggeftions that would repre-

fent Ood as unlovely or undefireable to you.

6. If
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6. If you would know the reft and plcafure of believ-

ers, feek to reft in the will of God^ in all conditions.

You cannot expedl reft and plcafure while you feck on-

ly the fulfilling of your own will, and murmur at the

difpofal of the will of God, It you reft in your own
wills, your reft will be difturbed and imperfed: ; but if

you reft in God*s will, then you will reft in conftant

peace and quietnefs. You pray that his will may be

done ; and if you acquiefce in the doing of his will, you
fliall find repofe and heart-fatisfadion, whatever befal

you.—^Subjed: yourfelves to his com?nanding will in every

duty ; for the comforts of religion attend the exercifes

thereof, and are not to be expeded in a way of lloth,

—

And fubmit to his difpofing will ; for, in this way, you
will find your croftes turned to comforts, and your af-

fliclions mixed with confolation ; fuch as that. Fear not

little flock ; for, as it is your Father's good plcafure to

give you the crofs, fo // is your Father^ s good pleajure to

give you the kingdom^ and the crown ; and, indeed, the

fore-apprehenfion of this is matter of unfpeakable joy :

We rejoice in the hope of the glory of Gcd, Rom. v. 5. As
the pleafure of the carnal confifts in the fenfe of what
they have in hand ; fo the pleafure of believers confifts

moftly in a fenfe or view of what they have in hope, or

of what they fliall enjoy with God for ever, and of their

h&'mg for ever with the Lord,

7. Meditate much upon the difadvantagcs of not de-

lighting and taking pleafure in the Lord. Why, little

pleafure in the Lord argues little light and much dark-

nefs ; and hence mifapprehenfions of God and his pro-

vidences. Little pleafure in the Lord argues little life

anil ftrength, little faith and love^ and little humility.

8. Meditate upon the great advantages of delight and
pleafure in the Lord. Why, this pleafure is youi" holi-

nefs, your happinefs, your heaven : it is the heaven of

the church militant, the heaven of the church triumph-

ant ; the heaven and happinefs of God to delight in

himfelf. And the more pleafure you take in God, the

more he takes in vou, John xiv. QjI,

Vol. IX. ' B b b 9. Know'
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9. Know and confider,' that, there is no fiich weight

'in your objeftions againft this dehght, as any whit caa

weaken your obligation thereunto. What are^ objec-

tions drawn from guilt, when you view Chriit as your

rii^hteoufnefs ? What are objedions drawn froui your

pollution, your darknefs, your deadnefs, when yoa

view Chrid as your ianctification, your light, ond your

]jfe.—And remember in what cafc^ you are called to take

pleafure in the Lord, even in theie cafes and feafons

"vthercin you are ready to think your duty is to be dif-

eouraged.-—When God is writing bitternefs upon all o-

ther things ; why does he imbitter the creature, but

that you may delight in Chrid ? for then he is faying.

Come with ?ne from Lebaitonf Song i*^. 8.—When yoii_

are difappoinlcd of your expeclations from other things,

from dear relations and enjoyments
;
perhaps from fuch

a minifter, fuch an ordinance ; why, then you are to

go a littlefurther.-—-'V^h^n under defpondency and dif-

€oiiragetnent^ fears and faintings offpirit; then you are

to take pleafure in the Lord, and hope in him^ FfaL

xlii. 1 1, xliii. 5.—Y\^hen you walk in darkncp^ and

have no light ; when you find a refJlefsnefs of fpirit, and

know not what to do ; then he fays, CorAe to me all \e -

that labrjur and are heavy laden^ and I will give you reft, .

^ake 7ny yoke upon yon, and learn of vie ; for I am meek

and lowly in hearty a7idye poallfindrell unto your fouls,—
When you come to a place where two ways m.eet, and
know not which hand to turn to ; then you are to take

pleafure in him, faying, / will lead ths blind by a way
they know not^ and in paths that they have not known ;

1 will ?nake darknefs light before them^ and crooked things

fireighty Ifa. xlii. 16 —When troubles and affiiftians are

fwelling on every hand : even then you are called to de-

light in the Lord : when deep calleth unto deep^ and his

waves and billows going over us ; yet then the Lord will

com?nand his kvitig-ki^idncfs in the day-time^ and in the

night his fongs fjall be with us^ Pfal, xlii. 7, 8.—When
the world is lo bad that you know not whom to trufl,

or converfe with ; eyen in this cafe you are to delight

in Chrifl, who is a trufty friend to whom you may tell

ali your mind , He is a friend thatflicks clofer than a

brother,"^-
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brctber.—When the world is turning upfide dowfi, and

all things are turning out of courfe, nothing but a ba-

bel of confufion to be feen in the face of affairs in

church or (fate ; then is a time of delighting in the

Lord, PfaL xlvi. i, 2, 3, 4—In all thefc, and a thoii-

fand fuch cafes, you may find pleafure in Chrifl.

Take pleasure in this, that Chriil is flill the fame,

when other things bid an adieu.- Take pleafure in this,

tliat he is full : when emptinefs is written upon all things

elfe, there is an immcnfe fulnefs in him. Take plea-

fure in this, that he is fo free ; fo free-hearted to dif-

penfe of ills fulnefs. Take pleafure in this, that he is

unchangeable ; though you change, and tiie world

change, yet he' is unchangeable in his love, unchange-

able in his word, unchangeable in his covenant : "I he

inouutaius /hall depart, and the hills be removed ; but my
loving kindnefs jhail not depart from thee, nor the covencmt

of nvj peace be removed, faith the Lord that hath mercy en

thee. Delight in this, that he is fympathizing ; that

in all your affiiclions, he is afflicled ; that he who touch-

eth you, touchcth the apple of his eye. Take pleafure in

this, tiiat he is fo fweet as to fweeten all the waters of

Marah to you : that he is fo fib to you, fo nearly relat-

ed to you
;
your h-ead, your hufoand, your elder bro-

ther, your (liepherd, your friend, your phyfician, your

all in all \ and bone- of your bone, and fle'b ofyour/le/h,

by virtue of the natural iibnefs between him and you ;

your Surety, by virtue of the legal fibnefs and onenefs

between him and you ; and your life, by virtue oi the

myfi:icai and fpiritual union and relation to you : He
that is joined to the Lord is one fpirit,—Thefe confidera-

tions may afford comfort in every cafe.

Bbb 2 SEIl-
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SERMON CLIL

Some SIGNS of a fad EVENING TIME
with the C H U II G H of G O p.

Zech. xiv. 7.

But it Jlocill come to pafsy that at evening t'une it JJmli

be I'lghi.

AS the whole fcriptures te/lify ofChrif}, fo this text

teftifies concerning the tenor of bis difp^enfations

towards his church and people, both in his providence

and grace-—There are two buis in the verfe where our

text lies ; the one points at the wife difpofure^ the other

at i\it joyful ijfue of God's procedure towards his church

and people.

In the words themfelves we obferved, i. Thtfadejh

croffes and calajnities that befal the church aiid people of

God in this world, repref^nted under the metaphor of

an evening time, 2. The fweetefl comforts and encourage-

vients that take place in jfheir lot, reprefented under the

jnetaphor oijigbt. 3, Tbe ft^afon^ or remarkable ti?ne

wherein this light breaks forth ; it is at the evening

time, when their hope is giving up the ghofl:. 4 You
have the infallible certainty of this happy ifl'ue. It flmll

come iopafs^ ihaf at evening time it Jhall be light*

Thefe thii-gs wc have formerly opened upf; our

prefent

f Thefe an4 other topics of difcouTe, were handled by our Author,
in feveral excelknt Sermcns, at racran-r«:ntal occ fions, in tbe year

1713. The Publilhers of the prefent euition would have been very
happy to have been able to have favoured the public with the whole
of thefe Sermons on this text ; and uf d every n^iean?, in their power,
wich the relations of the Ainhor toeffcc^ iheir defigri ; but they are very
forry their endeavours were unfuccefsful,—This one, being former-
ly puhlifhed in the folio edition, as appofre to the then prefent times,
it WAi judged proper ^i\\ to continue it, as m^ff fliil fuiuble,
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prefent purpofe is to evince, that the prefeni time we
live in is an evening tbne. We would have you atten^

tively confider i\\t figns of the time ; and furely, if you
do fo, it will appear too evident, that it is an evening

time, a dark iime^ an evil time with the church of God,
And, to aflift you herein, we would reprefent fomc of

of the Signs of an evening time in the churchy And fee-

ing the Spirit of God exprelles thefad cafe of a people

by an evening time^ he hereby allov/s us to allude to the

phrafe in reprefenting the fame. The figns that v/e

mention then ihall be gathered from that aUufion, fo as

they may be the better fixed upon your memories, when
* they are exprefled by fuch things as are obvious to eve-

ry body, who can diftinguifli between evening and
inornmg.

Now, of thefe Signs there are two forts. 1. Some
that may be called prognojiieating figns, ihewing that a
dark evening is approaching. 2, Some that may be
called pr 071114Igating figns, fliewing that the prefent time

is an evening time.

I/?, There -^xq prognofJicatingfigns ^ that not only fliew

forth much darknefs prefent, but that a darker evening

time is hajlening on ; fuch as thefe following.

I. It is a fign that bodes an evening time when the

fhadows are waxing long. While the fun is high, the

fiiadows are Ihort ; but the lower the fun is, the long-

er the fhadows are.—^So here, my friends, it is a fign

of an evening time coming upon the church, when
^mpty Jhadowi are growing long, and of more account

than fuhfiantial religion. When a man's ihadow is two
or three times longer than himfelf, it fays the fun is

low, and the night is nigh. Is it not fo in a fpiritual

fenfe, when proielTors have much more of the form of

godiinefs than of the power thereof ; more of the/Jjadozu

of religion than the fubflance o{ it ? Some, indeed, have

not fo much as the form or fhadow ot religion either in

their families or clofets ; which faith that it is quite

dark witl~| them, and tliat they are deflitute of the light

of the knowledge of Chriil : for, where there is no

light, there is no fhadow at all ; all is black darkner$

there: or, they have a (liadow of devotion, and no

inovi;^
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more, or little more ; which faith that the light they

h^vc is a declining light, and that a dark evening is

coming on. When the church is in a thriviaig cafe,

and the fun high in her firmament, the fliadows of emp-

ty forms, fuperftitious ceremonies, and human invent

tions are cut ihort ; yea, and cut ofi^, as you know they

were folemnly renounced and abjured among us, ia

our covenantmg days : but when the ihadows are turn-

ing long again, many (landing up for them, and few ap-

pearing againll: them, but rather flanding for nothing

but mere Ihadows in the church of God, thenifelves

have a name to live, but are dead ; when this, I fay,

doth univerfally obtain, it befpeaks an evening time.

•2. It is a fign that bodes an evening time, when /a*

tourers arc fa/i returning fro?}i their labour » If you fee

thofe who labour in the held returning home from their

work, you conclude that the evening time is at hand.

So, when, in tlie church ol: God, many faithful labour-

ers, in God's vineyard, are fail taken jiome to heaven,

from their labour on earth, it is a fign that an evening

time is approacliing. As the removal of the godly m
general is a prognofticating figa of an evening of judg-

ment confmg, they being taken away from the evil to

come ; fo the removal oi eminent labourers in God's vine-

yard in particular, bodes an evening time. When Lots

are taken out of Sodom, it prefagcs a ihower of wrath.

Methulelah was taken away the year beiore the flood ;

Ambrofe was removed beiore the ruin of Italy ; Luther

before the wars of Germany ; and many eminent la-

bourers hath the Lord, ot late, removed in this land,

and from this country-fide : we may only thence con-

clude, that when Noahs are taken into their arks, it

betokens a deluge, and that God gathers his harveii

before the winter ilor.m, and calls home labourers be-

fore the dark night come on.

3. It is a fign that bodes an evening time, when inen

begin generally to be heavy and fieepy headed: for, as

they that Jkep. Jleep in the night, faith the apoftle ; fo,

when men ^cgin to fall a napping, it {hews that the

Tiight is comlr.g on.—Thus when univcrfalfecurity^ and

jpiritual
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fptrilualJle^p ^x^dJIothfitJnefs begin to feize a church,

it betokens a night of judgment approaching. We find

all the virgins, both wife and fooiifli, to /lumber and

Jleep before the inid-night cry was made. When people

arc faying., Peace, peace ; then fudden dcflnidion cometh.

There are many fymptons of ikep and fecurity about
us ; and we are not hke to be awakened tHl the mid-

r/ight cry of the Lord's coming, in a way ofjudgment i

f^either will that cry awaken a fecure generation, unlefs

the Lord come powerfully with it. But,

4. It is a fign of an evening time a-coming, when
the dtw begins iofalL We fmd the Lord fpeaking to

his Deeping church inthefe terms, Song v. 2. Open to

Tiie, for ?ny head is filled with the dc-iv, and my locks iviih

the drops of the night : Intimating, what he fuffered for

her, even the dew and drops of the night of divine

wrath and vengeance. Which, by the bye, is one of

the grand motives why we ought to open 'our hearts to

him, who expofed himfelf to the Avrath of God for us.,

But now, 1 fay, wlien the dew begins to fall, it beto-

kens an evening time.-—So, when the dew and drops

of God\^ judgments begin to fall upon a church, it bodes
a darker evening time approaching ; efpeciaily if thefe

klTer drops of judgment have not the proper effect upon
them, to awaken and quicken, but they rather remain
incorrigible : for, as a phyfician, when leiTer potions

will not w^ork, prefcribes a ilronger ; fo, fmall judg-

ments contemned, are harbengers to udicr in greater

:

If by thefe ye zvill not be rejormed, faith the Lord ; then

iviil I punijh you [even tim.es more for your iniquities. How
many drops of the night have been falling, for fome-
time bygone, upon us, is evident to all that have their

eyes open
;

yea, to common obfervers : not only the

death of many gracious men, but alfo the great departure

of the divine glory ; the wide rent and divifron of the

church ; bchdes many temporal judgments, intefrine

flame?, infurreetions, fword, poverty, fiavery : and
more efpeciaily fpiritnal judgments ; blin.dnefs of mind^
hardnefs of heart, barrcnnefs under the gofDek and
innumerable drops of dew tliat have fallen;, do not

thefe prognoftiGate an evening time I

5^ Jt'
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5. It is a fign of an evening time approaching, when
the air (that was warm with the fun-beams through

the day) becomes exceeding cold : when the fun being a-

way, the air grows cold, it fays the dark night is com-

ing on.-^Even fo, when iniquity abounds^ the love ofma^

ny waxeth cold^ Matth xxiv. 12. This coldnefs of Chrif-

tian love to God and men, is a certain fore-runner of at

darker evening time of calamity, Yj^\\^{w% fellfrom her

firji love^ and the candlejlick was taken out of its place^

Kev. ii. 4, 5. When Laodicea became lukewarm^ nei-

ther cold nor hot^ then God fpued her out of his mouth ;

that is, rejeded her v^'ith abhorrence. Perhaps there

was never a colder air than that which the prcfent ge*

neration breathes in : love to God and his people, zeal

for God and his glory, that fometime ago warmed the

breads of Chriftians, is turned to fuch a cool of the

evening, that the coldnefs of the air prognofticates at

florm.

6, It is a fign of an evening time approaching when
the clouds andfky begin to grow ruddy and bloody-^ as it

were tinBured iviih fearlet : whatever fair days it may
fignify afterward, yet it is a fign of an evening, in the

firft place, to be at hand.—So, when dry clouds, by re-

fledion of the fun-beams, caft a daOi and make a fair

appearance, and no more : I mean, when hypocrify is

nniverfat, and profelTors are nothing but clouds without

water ^ Jnde vcr. 12. having a glittering fplendid out-

lide, but empty and deftitute of- the Spirit ; and when,-

at the fame time, the great ones of the land, whether

in church or (late, that fly above others, like the clouds

inftead of being tifeful for watering thofe that are be-

low them, are turned to nothing but red iky, bright

empty tiothings, having no moifture in them, no grace:

and, indeed when the great ones of a land are given up
of God, and become generally gracelefs, and deftitute

of religion, it is a fymptom of an evening time of wrath.

When king Saul is rejeded of God, and runs to the de-

vil, confulting with the witch of Endor ; then he and
Ifrael falls upon the mountain of Gilboa. When Ze--

dekiah is given up, with his nobles, to rebel againft

the king of Babylon, and break covenant \ then hs

and
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and his people are carried away captive to Babylon.

When David Vvas To far left defiitute of the Spirit of

God, that his heart wss lifted up in pride to number
the people ; then a fevere itroke from God lights upoa
Ifrael. Alas ! when great men, nobility and gentry,

are left of God, and turned fen/ual, not having the Spi-

rit, what are they but fo many ruddy glaring clouds,

from whom God is withdrawing wholly ; and fo many
bloody figns of a dark night coming on ?

7. Another fign of an evening time is, when hills and
mountains begin to i??ierpofi betzveen the fun Giidus ; whea
they begin to hide the body of the fun from us, then

night comes on.—-Even fo, it is a fymptom of an even-

ing time haftening on a church, when mountains o{Jin

and guilt
J
great mountains feparate between God and

us, between Chrifl:, the Sun of righteoufnefs, and his

church. Who can fludy the circumllances of our day,

and the abounding iniquities and profanities of all forts.

and among all ranks, without feemg good caufe to juf-^

tify the Lord's withdrawing his prefence, and taking

with the charge, Ifa. lix. 2c. Tour iniquities havefepa-

rated hetiueen you and your God ; and yourfins have hid

hisface from youf The hills are come between the fun

and us, and night is approaching,

8. Another lign of an evening time is, when the light

is gradually 'declining and departing,—So is it a fymptom
of an evening time coming on a church, when there is

a gradual departure ofGod*s glory. We read of the gra-

dual removes of the glory of the Lord from the cherub

to the ihre/hold of the houfe, and there it flood , from
thence to the midft of the city ; and from thence to the

mountain, Ezek. x. 4, 18. xi. 23, Shewing ii; . by
how many fteps and paces the Lord departs from a fin-

ful people, as loth to go away ; and waiting to fee if a-

ny v*'ill interceed with him to return. The gradual de-

parture of God's glory is a fign of a gradual approach

of a fad evening time.

9. Another fign of an evening time approaching is,

\vhcx\ fnging birds are fdent, and give over their melodU

cur notes.—Nov/, you knaw, a lightfome time of the

church is reprefented by a ti?iie offrnging of birds, Sox)^

Vol. IX. C c c \u
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ii, I 2. So we fay, it is a fign of a dark evening time

at hand, when the fuiging birds begin to ceafe : 1 mean,

when the fweet fingers of Ifrael have loft their melody,

and are out ot court ; being fo far difcourted, that they

are no more ufeful in the couns of Zion. When God
difcourted old Eli, and would not fpeak to him but to

young Samuel ; then a night of wrath was near to Eli's

family, to Hophni and Phinehas
;
yea, to the church of

God : for prefently the ark of God was taken, and left

in the hands of tne Phiiiftines. When Solomon was
difcourted ; then a multitude of enemies brake in upon
him and his people. When old profeffors are difcourt-

ed, fmging birds filenced, and eminent fcrvants, who
have been ufeful through the day, are diimiiTed, as if

there were no more ufe for them, it fays that evening

tim^e is coming on. When God is faying, in his provi-

dence, to his old friends and favourites, that he hath

no more to do with them in this world, their fmging

time on earth being over : when ufeful inftruments are

become unfavoury fait, having loft their ufefulnefs, their

favour, and their melody, it is a fymptom. that night is

coming on, that the day-birds are drooping.

lo. It is a hgn that the evening time is coming, when,
as the day-birds are either flying to their nefts, or droop-

ing and putting their bills under their wings, fo the

night-birds are appearing and flying abroad ; when the

morning birds are difappearing, and the evening birds,

fuch as the bat and the owl, tliat cannot enciure the

light of the day, are difcovering themfelves, \i is a ftgn

that night is approaching.—So, Sirs, it is ?. fad fymp-
tou> ot a very dark night coming on a church, when
not only, on the one hand, the day -birds ^ that fing

fweetly in publilhing the joyful found, are either flying

away to their heavenly neft ; or, if any of them are left,

as 1 hope many are, yet they are generally under fome
filencing kind of dark cloud or vail, that mars their me-
lody and ufefulnefs : but alfo, on the other hand, when
the night-birds^ fuch as herclicks and erroneous teachers^

are flying about, and difcovering themfelves. If it

were a clear day in the church, fuch evening birds, that

delight in the darkncfs of error, would not peep out of

their
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their holes : but their appearing prognofticates a dark

evening time ; for a deluge of errors brings on a de-

luge of wrath, 2 Thelf. ii. 10, 11, 12. 2 Pef ii. i, 2.

Surely no error is more damnable and pernicious, than

that of denying the Lord that bought them ; and cafting

a cloud upon the fupreme Deity of the Lord Jefus

Chrili: : this black cloud of Arianifm, is one of the

blackeit that ever covered the gofpel church ; and yet,

befides this, many other clouds of error have darkened
our iky. However, errors and herejles muji needs bSy

faith the Spirit of God, thai thofc that are approved tnay

be made inanifeft : and they mud be alfo, that approvea

truth may fiiine forth the more brightly, when it breaks

out from beneath the dark cloud of error.

11. It is a fign of an evening time at hand, when
men are generally tired with the toil^ and wearied zuiih

the work of the day,—So, it is a hgn of an evening on
a church, when the generality therein are fi\ying of the

fervice of God, and work of the day, What a weari-

nefs is it f When people are weary of Chri/i and his

yoke, weary oF the true religion, ^c. it (liews that God
is weary oi: them ; that God and they are not to keep
company long together; or that fome heavier yoke is

to be laid upon their neck, to make them long for, and
take the better with his light and eafy yoke—This wea-
rinefs of God's fervice is evident from the general atheifiii

^xid infidelity of the day ; men faying to the Almighty,
Depart from us ; we defire not the knowledge of thy ways :

what is the Jlmighty that we jhouldferve him f Job- xxi.

14, 15,—It is evident from ihtfiop that is put to refor-

viation^ which proves but an abortive child, it iticks in

the birth, or rather goes backward, and draws in its

hand ; which fays that the child of wrath is to be brought
forth before the child of mercy; 1 allude to that hiftory.

Gen. xxxviii. 27.—It is evident from this, that th;rrc

\% none to ftand in the gap^ at which wrath enters in,

Ezek. xxii. 30, 31. When men arej.generally weary
of prayer, the gap is open, and judgments ready to

come in. And fometimes people are fo weary of God,
and fo ripe for aftroke, that though there were a prav-

ing and wrellling remnant bufy in their behalf, it would
C c c 2 not:
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not avail. Sin may be come to fuch a height, and the

reditude of God's equity and juftice may be fo much
concerned to punifli it, in a church or nation, that the

moft powerful intcrcemon of men cannot prevail, Jer.

xlv. I. There is a time when prayers and pleadings

will not profit a people
;

yea, when there is no phyfic

operative, Ezek. xxiv. 13, 14.

12. Jt is a fign of an evening time approaching, wheri

the light becomes iineajy^ and windows become ujelefs for

letting in the light ; and when men clofe the window-
iliutters to exclude any light that is fliining : this you

know is ordinary wlien the night is coming on.—Even
fo. Sirs, it is a fad fign of an approaching dark night

in the church of God, when the light of the gofpel be-

comes uneafy to men, when they prefer the darknefs

of ignorance, to the light of knowledge ; and the dark-

nefs of error, to the light of truth ; the darknefs of le-

gal notions, to the light of gofpel myfteries, John iii.

19. Gofpel ordinances are compared io windows for

letting in the light. Song ii. 9. Now when thefe be-

come ufelefs for this end, and the gofpel becomes un-

der a general comempt, it is a fad fymptom of night

coming on, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15, 16. Jerufalem had a

fignal day of the gofpel ; but Ihc fell 2, ftoning the pro-

fhets, and did not know the time of her merciful vifitation ;

therefore wrath came upon them to the uticrmoji ; and,

behold her hcvfe is left unto her defolate. We have our
gofpel-day ; and the tinie has been when the gofpel was
highly prized and valued : but pofnbly thirty or forty

years pofTelTion of the gofpel has given many people a

fill of h, fo as they lothe the heavenly manna : it is be-

conie light food and unfavoury to the moft part : any
thing in the vi^orld tadcs better, in their mouth, than
the waters of fancluary. *The light Jloineth in darknefs

^

and the darknefs comprehendeth it not ; yea, the darknefs
/huts out the light, or at the fame time holds the truth

in unrighteoufnefs^ Rom, i. 18.

idly^ There 2^vt promulgating fgns^ fliewing that the

prefent time is an evening time. Many of thefe things

that 1 have mentioned, not only declare, that it is an
evening time, but they are alfo prognofllcations of a

dfirker
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darker evening approaching. And as I have not gone
out of my Bible to prophefy of what is to come ; fo

neither need I go far off to find figns and evidences

that the time v^^e hve in is, indeed, an evening time, in

many refpefts : and v/hile I offer thefe marks of an
evening time, you may, and ought to try yourfelves

whether it be a dark night with you, as well as with the
church of God in general, that fo you may the more
deeply regret the darknefs of your condition, and more
vigoroufly apply to Chrifl the fountain of light, that at

evening time he would make light to fliine.—The figns

of an evening time at prefent are many : we fhall men-
tion thefe following, ftill alluding to the metaphor that

the Spirit of God makes ufe of.

1. it is a fad fign of a prefent evening time, when the

Jlars only appear and the fun difappears ; when nothing
but ftars appear in the firmament. Now, minifters of
the gofpel are compared to (Iars that borrow their light

from the fun ; they are cdAlcdfars in his right-hand:

but Chriil himfelf is the Sun of rigbteoufnefs,-.—Now, is

it not an evidence that it is evening time, when the
light of the fun, the glory of Chriil, cannot be fecn,

and only the ftar light appears ? And when there is no
more but an outward obje£live light of a gofpel-mini-

firy, without an internal fubjedive light of the know-
ledge of;:he glory of God, iu the face of Jefus Chrift ?

And when people are gazing only upon the ftars ; look-
ing meerly to inflruments, and taken up with them,
without looking to Chrifl himfelf?

2. It is a fad fign ot an evening time, when that

which is called the falling offtars is difcernable.—And
is it not an evening time with the church, when the
flars are fecn to fall, as it were, from heaven to earth ;

when thofe who were eminent miniders and profeflors

are making apoflafy from the faith ; and vrhen they are
obferved to mdk^ Jhipwreck cf the faith and a good con-

fcience ; when the dragon is pulling dozvn the Jlars zvifh

his tail, and fc7is of the inorning falling to the ground*?
Surely a time of apoflafy and defe^^'lion is fo.

3- 5:
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3. It is a fign of an evening time, when wildfire cajis

a dafh^ 2.n&falfe lights are followed, fancied, and con-

fided in.—And is it not a dark evening time, in a fpi-

ritual fenfe, when the light of wild nature^ the light of

human wifdom and carnal reafon are taking the place of

fpiritual, fcriptural, and gofpel light ; and v/hen men
are following bUnd guides, falfe lights, that are ready

to lead them into the ditch ; and efpecially when men
are confiding in their own light ? There is not a great-

er fign of mens being in the dark night of a natural

ftate, without faving light, than when they are confi-

dent of their own knov/ledge, and fee not their own
blindnefs and darknefs, John iii. 39, 40,41. To this

purpofe fee i Cor. iii. i8< viii. 2.

4. It is a fign that it is an evening time, when arfi-

ficial light comes to be in mod requeft ; fuch as that

of candles, torches, and lamps, inftead of day-light

and fun light.—Even fo, it is an evening time in the

church, when, \vSit2.^ o{ \kitfimpUcity of the gofpel^ i\x\^

the plain preaching of the word of God, preference is

given to the wifdom oj words and of human literature.

When, on the one hand, candidates for the miniftry,

and many who are a<^ually inveded with the minifterial

tundion, though tindured with loofe and legal princi-

ples, fet up for a new modifh way of preaching, with

fiourifhing harangues, without fludying to preach Chrilf,

and the great fubffantial truths of the gofpel ; but ra-

ther empty fpeculation, and liielefs morality : and, on
the other hand, v^hen a world of people, that come
under the name of wits, and people of a fine tafle, are

pleafed with no fermons, but fuch as are artificially

decked with the flowers of gaudy rhetoric and tickling

oratory ; and when this comes to be univerfally pre-

lerred to plain, powerful, and fpiritual preaching, quite

crofs to the apofUe Paul's way, notwithltanding of his

great attainments in human literature and acquired abi,

iities, I Cor. ii. 1, 2,4. Now, when thefe artificial lights

are fet up andcfteemed, as the only light in requell, it

Ipeaks a dark fiate of the church ; and efpecially the

grofs darknefs they are in that pleafe themfelvcs with

candles of that fort, inftead of the true light, John i. 9.

. S- It
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5. It is a fign of an evening time, when darhnefs oh-

firuds the light ^ hinders dijceming^ and occafions many

miflakes^ Ifa. v. 20.—Thus it Ihevvs an evening time in

the church in general, when grofs darknefs of ignorance

covers them, and when the face of the covering re-

mains, infomuch that there is no difcerning between
good and evil, truth and error ; and w^hen the genera-

lity are running into miftakes. How eafily are men
cheated in the dark, having bad wares put into their

hands P They vent falfities, inflead of truths ; forma-

lities, inftead of holinefs ; and put off any thing to

men in the dark : and the deceitfulnefs of (in rules o-

ver men, becaufe they are in a (late of darknefs, and
deilitute of fpiritual difcerning, infomuch that they can-

not receive the things of the Spirit of God, 2 Cor. ii. 14.

6. It is a fign of an evening time, when day-work is

laid afide, and night-work is at hand,—Even fo, is it

not an evening time with people when the works ofdark'

mfs are generally pradifed ? What thefe works of dark-

nefs are, you may gather from Rom. xiii, 12, 13. See

Job xxiv. 17. Surely when profeffors turn profane, and
works of darknefs generally pradlifed, then it is an even-

ing time. A fmning time is always a dark time : pro-

fanity is the daughter of obfcurity, Darknefs and ig-

norance of God in Chrift, is the root of all wickednefs

and ungodlinefs.

7. It is a fign of an evening time, when men are gc^

nerally wandering out of the %vay ; for people wander in

the dark,—Even fo, is it not an evening time in the

church, and with the generality, when not only works

of darknefs are pradifed, by men's doing what Is. evil;

but ahb duties of piety are neglected and omitted, by
mens wandering out of the good way ; and no wonder
that m.en break God's commands by commiffion, when
they wander from him by omiilion. But what makes
wandering, but darknef? and w^ant of underftanding,

which is a deadly fm ? Prov. xxi. 16.

8. It is a fign of an evening time, when ftumbling

becomes univerfal ; for, as people wander in the dark,

fo they (fumble in the dark.—Alas! what a fad evi-

dence of an evening time, in a fpiritual fenfc, when
men
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men are (LLimbling on everyJlone in. their way, and run-

ning over dangerous precipices unawares ; and efpeci-

ally when Chrifl himfelf is become a jlumbling Jlone^

Rom. ix. 32, 33. O ! they are in dreadful darknefs

that are (lumbling on the rock of ages, on which they

iliould be building ! Why, fay you, who are they that

Jiumhk upon Chrifl^ tnftead of building on him ? Why,
even they that, hke the Jews, have a zeal of Gody but

not according to the knowledge, being ignorant of God's

righteoufnefsy and going about to eflablifh their own righ-

Uoufnefsj and not fubnlitting ihemfehcs to the righteouf-

nefs of God, Rom. x. 2, 3. Where you fee the dark-

nefs of ignorance they were compafi'ed with, was the

caufe of their flumbling. They were not ignorant of

God's law ; nay, they were zealous for that : but they

were ignorant of God's righteoufnefs, revealed in the gof-^

pel, that is, of Cbrift as the end of the law for righte-

oufnefs : and hence they ffumbled in the dark. Many
. are much enlightened in the knowledge of the law, and
heated alfo with a zeal for the law of God ; and yet are

in the dark night of grofs ignorance of Chrifl and God's
righteoufnefs : and fo they Humble in the dark and fall

into perdition.

9. It is a fad fign of an evening time, when oil is

Jpufhed in filence^ and the houfe kept in profound peace :

for, in the dav time there is fiill fome noife about the

houfe ; but in the night time there is nothing, for or-

dinary, but undifturbed peace and tranquility.-—Even
fo, it is a fign that it is the dark and dead hour of the

night with people, when their hearts are refiing in the

beds of carnal eafe and peace : it fays that the devil is

lulling them aileep in the bed of fecurity ; When the

flrong man armed keeps his palace^ his goods are in peace,

Luke xi. 21. Some are ready to think, God be thank-
ed I was never difturbed by the devil : Yea, but man,
why doth he not diflurb you? The reafon is, beeaufe
he is fure enough of you : but if you were refifling hinu

he would give you little peace ; he would fet all the

powers of heil on your top. But when all is huihcd into a

hellifl-i peace, it is a black evening time : thus many fay.

We fJmll have pace though we add drunkcnnefs to thirji.

10. It
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10. It is a plain fign of an evening time
; yea, that

it is mid-niglu with them, when all their dcors are bar*

red and bolted, and when no knocks are heard or anfwer-'

edy fo as to procure an opening of the door : this is the

cafe that frequently occurs in the night time.—And
now, is it not a fad evidence, that it is an evening

time
;
yea, a midnight time with a multitude in the vi-

fible church, when the doors of their hearts are jajijhut

ogainjl Chrijf ; and though he ftand at the door and
knock. Rev. iii. 20. yet they do not hear, anfwer, and
open to him ? When fmners knock at his door, he is

ftill ready to open, according to his word. To him that

knocketh, it fijall be opened : but when he knocks at the

fmnei's door, he may knock a thoufand times, and ne-

ver be heard and anfwered. Many a knock hath he

given, and dill is giving, at the door of this generati-

on.—Ke knocks by his word of command, Heb. iii. 7,
8. Eph. V. 14. 1 John iii. 23. ; by his word oi threat^

cning^ John viii. 24. Luke xiii. 3. Mark xvi. 16.; by
his word o^ promife and kindly invitation. Mat. xi. 28.

John vi. 35. viii. 38 ; by his word of expojhdation,

reafoning the matter, Ezek. xxx. 11.; by his word of

co?uplaint, John v. 4. ; and by his word of counjel. Rev.

iii. 18—Again, he knocks by his Spirit, by confcience,

by alilidions, by common mercies, by judgments, by
the good examples and counfels of others, and fore-

tafles of love.

11. It is a fign that it is an evening time, when the

moon is ri/en, and ri/en high : for, you know, as it is a

fign the fun is fetting, wdien the moon is rifen ; fo, for

ordmary, the higher the moon is rifen, the farther on
is the night, and the farther off is the fun. When the

moon is up, the fun is down.—Now, as Christ is

compared to they?/?/, and this world to the moon, fo,

when it is day light with the church of God, their fplen-

dor is defcribed by their being clothed with the fun, and
having the moon under their feet. Rev. xii. i. And as

it is a day time of fpiritual light with a perfon or peo-

ple, v/hen they have tlie fun above their head, and the

moon under their feet ; fo it is a night-time o{ fpiritual

Vol. IX. D d d dark^
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darknefs with a perfon or people, when they have the

moon above their head, and the fun under their feet

;

when mens affe6lions are fet wholly upon this change-

able world, this mutable moon : when the world is up-

pcrmoft in their heart, Chrifl: is downniofi:. Are not then

the worldly hearts, worldly affedions, worldly minded-

iiefs of people, who only mind earthly thijigs^ an evidence

that they are darknefs ? Some by the moon in Rev. xii.

I. underftand the moon oifelf-righteoufnefs: and it holds

thus alfo, that when men, inflead of being clothed with

the Sun of righteoufnefs, and having the moon of felf-

righteoufnefs under their feet, are clothed with the

moon, the fpotted moon of their own righteoufnefs ;

then they have the Sun of righteoufnefs under their

feet. They are trampling on Chrifl and his righteoufnefs,

while they are exalting themfclves and their own righ-

teoufnefs, extolling the law of works, and not knowing
that they are thus crying down Chrifl, the end of the

law for righteoufnefs^ in whom only we have righteouf-

nefs andJirength,
12. It is a fign that it is an evening time, when look-

ing'glajfes are of no ufe ; and when, by reafon of dark-

nefs, men can make no ufe or improvement eitiier of a

mirror, for feeing themfelves ; or o'L'a^profpe&, for feeing

other things.—So, it is a fign of a very dark night, an
evening time of grofs darknefs, when God's two glares

are of no ufe; I mean, neither lavj r\ox gofpet : when
people can neither fee themfelves in tlieglafs of the law,

as Paul did, Rom. vii. 9. ; and alfo when they cannot

fee Chrift, and the glory of God in him, in the glafs of

the gofpel, as Paul and others did, 2 Cor. iii-. 18. But
k is a time of darknefs with the church, and with par-

ticular fouls, and a fad evidence, a certain llgn of their

total want of faving hght, when the law is unferviceable

tor difcovering their finful nature, hearts, and lives
;,

and the gofpel unferviceable for difcovering the glory

of God, in the method of falvation through Chrifl :

when they are neither convinced of fm and miferv, bv
the Spirit opening the command, and applying the

threatening of the law y nor coitvinced af rigliteoufnefs

and
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and judgment, by the Spirit coming as a Spirit of wif-

dom^ and r evelation in the knowledge of Chriji, as the

Lord our righieoufnefs.

Now, tell me, after you have heard \\\t,[cftgn5 of an

evening time, if there be not much matter and ground
of deep regret and lamentation over the prefent time ?

Are not the generaHty in the vifible church ;
yea, the

moil part here, under grofs darknefs ? Is it not a black

evening with you, man ; with you, woman ? If God
would convince you by thefe figns of it, you would fee

that you are inveloped and furrounded with the clouds

and thick darknefs of hell ; and fee your need to cry.

Lord9 enlighten ; Lord, fend forth thy light and truth.

D d d a SER'
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SERMON CLIII.

GOSPEL-HEARERS have a firm Ground for

Faith and Hope in the Worfl of Times.*

Rom. iv. 18.

Wbo again/} hopCy believed in hofe,

THERE is always need o{faith, and o^zjlrong

faith, and efpecially in days of trials and trou-

bles. Such was the faith of the Patriarch Abraham, as

you fee in this chapter, particularly in the conte?^t.

Here his faith is commended. We are told particular-

ly in whojn he believed, and hew he believed.

I. In whom he believed, you fee, in the preceding

vcrfe, that it was God, even the God that quickneib

ihe dead, and that calleth the things that be not as though

ihey were, ver. 17.

There was difficulty in Abraham's way with reference

to believing what God had promifed him, namely, in

giving an Ifaac, a fon to him ; and to Sarah in her old

decayed years. Now, his faith looks to a God that

promifed, as a God that quickens the dead^ and calls the

things that be not as though they were ; and really his

faith needed fuch an objedt and foundation as this.

And, indeed, fuch is the art and policy of faitli, that

it gripes to that in God v/hich fuits tlie particular diffi-

culties of the foul. But as we are told in whom he be-

lieved ; fo, we are told how he believed, particularly

in the text, and the following verfes alfo. O ! how
did he believe ? why, againft hope, he believed 'm hope ;

as

• This Subjeil was opened up In two Difcourfcs at a facramenta!
Occalion at OrweJ, on ihe Saturday and Sabbath, the 5lh and dh. of

' Augull, 1738. They 'were never bejore printed.
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as It follows, ver. 20. He Jlaggered not at the promtfe of
God^ but was flrong in the faith ^ as being fully perfuad-

ed, that God was able to raife him from the dead.

Here, in the words that I have read, we have a fuin

oF the ways how he believed : he againjl hope, believed

in hope ; and ib became the father of many nations ; the

father of the faithful, as he is called, even as fome think
Eve is called the mother of all the faithful, the mother
of all living j being the mother of all that believe oa
Jefus Chrilt.

But, I go on to confider the text. I need not divide

it ; it is divided to my hand : I may fay it is divided a-

gainft itfelf. Here is hope against hope ; here is na-
tural hope againft fpiritual hope : who againjl hope, be^

lieved i?i hope, Abraham, in his prefent cafe, had no-
thing from fenfe, or carnal reafon, to fupport his hope
of having a fon, or that the promife lliould be accom-
pliflied ; all things from fenfe and reafon feemed to

fpeak againft it. Well, but againjl hope, he believed in

hope. There is a nick in religion. Sirs, that we need
to know and underftand ; here is hope, and it fecms to
be, as it were, upon the gulph of defpair, when there
is nothing without, but ground of defpair againfl hope
believing in hope.

For underftanding of the words further, we may re-

mark thefe two or three things concerning the patiarch
Abraham.

1. I remark, that Abraham had heard the gofpd ;

the gofpel was preached to him : Gal. iii. 8. Tbejcrip-
iure jotefeeing that God wouldjujlify the heathen through
faith, preached before the gofpel to Abraham, {^^\x\^. In

thee fhall all nations of the earth be blejjed. Of thee (hall

come an Ifaac, and of him Ihall come the Meffiah ; fo

\n thee /ball all nations be blejfed.

2. I remark, that as Abraham heard the gofpel, fo
he believed the gofpel : Rom. iv. 4, Abraham believed
God, and it was counted to him for righteoufnefs. He was
a believer, and a (Irong believer.

3. I remark, that between the time of the promife
made to Abraham, and the accomplilhment of it, there
was aconfiderable iime^ and many difficulties interveened.

Hence
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Hence we read in the following verfes here, of the

deadnefs of Abraham's body, and barennefs of Sarah's

womb.
4. I remark, tbatthofe great difficulties, lyinj^ in the

way, gave occafion to diicover the Jirengtb of Abra-

ham's faith : So we are told hers, that he Jlaggered not

at the promife ; but was JJrong in theJaith^ giving glory

to God, And we will find, after the having of the pro-

mife of an Ifaac accompliflied to him, in that in (lance

repeated to us, Heb. ii. ly^ 18, 19. where we, have a

ihort account of Abraham's offering up of ifaac by
faith : Abraham^ when he was tried^ offered up Ifaac ;

and he that received the promifes^ offered up his only be-

gotten Son ; of whom it is faid, that in Ifaac /hall thy feed

be called ; accounting that God was able to raije him upy

even from the dead ; from whence alfo he received him in

afigure. How did Abraham receive him from the dead

in a figure ? He did it, in regard he received him as

the promife of God : he received him from the dead,

in as much as he received him by means of Abraham's

dead body, and Sarah's dead womb, out of the hands

of that God that quickeneth the dead, and calleth the

things that are not as though ihsy were : and fo againft

hope he believed in hope.

The Dodrine natively arifing from the words is the

following,

^hat unto thofe that hear the gofpel of a protnifing God
in Chrifl, there is a firm groundfor faith and hope^

in the moft hopelefs and defperate-like cafes.

In fpeaking to this propofition, I would, through di-

vine aid, efiay the four following things.

I. I would illuftrate the dodrine in a few remarks,

II. I would enquire into the nature of this faith and

hope, that is here fpoken of.

III. I would notice fome of the hopelefs and defperate-

like cafes that may take place, and yet a firm ground

for faith and hope remain,
IV. I
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IV. I would enquire what ground there is for faith

and hope in the moil hopelefs and defperate-like

cafes. And then,

V. Deduce fomc inferences for application.

T. I would clear and illujlraie the dodrine in a few

remarks. And,
1. I remark, that although all thefe are true believ-

ers, who againfi: hope believe in hope
;

yet there is a

foundation for faith and hope to all the Lord's people ;

vea, there is a foundation for faith and hope in the

everlaiVmg gofpel : the gofpel opens a door of hope ; it

. publiihes and prefents Chrift to us, who is the fum of

all the promifes of the covenant, and of the bleflings

thereof; and hnners are called to come to this Jefus,

and believe in tym: it is the command of God that

we do fo. But, again,

2. 1 remark, that although the difpenfation of the

gofpel contains many calls, invitations, and promifes ;

yet 1 look upon the promifes to be the ornament of that

difpenfation. Hence we have the gofpel called a pro-

mife, in the text formerly read. Gal. iii. 8. He preached

the- gofpel to Abraham ; what is the gofpel ? Jn thy feed

fiall all nations of the earth be blejfed. The promifes,

and the revelation of grace, are the proper objeft of

faith : and as faith believes the promife, {o hope ex-

peels the firft fruits thereof.

3. I remark, that the promifes of the covenant are

calculated for the various cafes and conditions of fmnners

that hear the gofpel. Hence we have promifes of con-

verfion, promifes of the new heart and fpirit, Ezek*
xxxvi. 23. yea, there are promifes of falvation, and of

the means as well as the end : / ivill make an everlafiirg

covenant with them^ and mill not turn azvay from doing

of them good* 1 ivillput my fear in their hearts ^ and they

jhall not depart from ?ne. The promifes are abfolutely

and indefinitely difpenfed, in the everlafting gofpel, to

poor fnfners. Some of them indeed run in a condition-

al form, as if perfons were to expeclfuch and fuch blef-

fings, upon fuch and fuch conditions. But, as many
divmes exprefs it, all conditional promifes are radically

abfolute.
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abfolute. Becaufe what is expreft, in one part of the

gofpel, as conditional, is abfolutely promifed in another

part thereof.

Now, thefe abfolute promifes anfwer the pinches of
the awakened fmncr, when he finds all he needs is pro-

mifed, and is in the hands of the promifer, even God,
And thefe promifes are abfolutely difpenfed in the gof-

pel, that finners nfiay fee their falvation is of grace ; and
that they may fee the promife is of grace ; and that it

is of grace to take the promife, and to fee that all things

relating to the great falvation are of grace. But,

4. 1 remark, that it is not the providence of God,
but the promife of God that is the rule of faith. Many
dagger at the promife, through unbelief, becaufe they

miftake in this matter, and regulate their faith and un-

belief, by the providence of God, and the afped there-

of. If providence be favourable, they think they may
believe ; but under frowning providences, when pro-

vidence feems to contradict the promife, then they cry

out, O I who can believe them ? But, Sirs, we are to

look on the providences of God as in the hand of Chrifl,

and we are to look on the promifes of God as in the

heart of Chrifl: : I fay, the reins of providence are in

his hand, and he draws thefe reins up and down, as in

infinite wifdom he pleafes. O ! but the promifes are

in his heart ; they are the exprellions of his heart-love,

and good-will to poor finners : and therefore we ought

to believe, that he will never fufl'er his providences to

give the lie to his promifes, whatever way we may rec-

kon through our unbelieving hearts. 1 Sirs, we
cannot read the providences of God, or fee the myfte-

rious fteps thereof: but, if we would conceive aright

of God, we are to look into his heart. Where will we
fee his heart ? Why, whatever way he turn his hand,

hi« promife is in his heart, and his heart is in the pro-

mife ; and he will never let his hand rule agalnft his

heart ; no : he will bring r.ll providences to w^ork to-

gether in the promife in the ilVue : all things JJmll work
together for good to them that love God, We are to truil

in the promife of God, whatever be the afped of

providence j and fo believe in a promifmg God, and
red
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reft in his word : and this is the way to find all his pro-

vidences anfvvering our purpofe in the iffue. For the

Lord often fees fit. Sirs, by cro^s-Uke providences, to

bring about his counfels : he takes thcfe fovereing (teps,

and fjit'ws the majefiy of his grace, in fleping over

mountains of difficulty and mountains of impofTibiHties,

to fhew that it is like himfelf that he works. But we
are to leave the bringing about oi his promife to hini-

felf, and reft in his word ; and ogainji hope^ io believe in

hope. Again,

5. I remark, that this way of believing againjl hope,

believing in hope is exemplified by many others in

fcripture, befides the example of Abraham We have

the example of Job, faying, "Though he be a£luallyy7^j-

ing me by his providences, yet will I tnijl in him^ Job
xiii. 8. We have alfo the example of David, faying,

At what time I am afraid^ 1 will truji in thee : and the

parallel cafe you have of David, 2 bam, ii. 5. Altho* my
houfe be notJo with God^ yet he hath made zuiih me an ever^

lajiing covenant^ well ordered in all things and fure. Thu
\vc find it exemplified in Habakkuk, chap iii. 17. Altho*

thejig'treejhould notbloffom^ norfruit grow on the vines ; yet

I will rejoice in the Lord^ I willjoy in the God ofmy fal-

"vation. And alfo this may be feen in the notable Wo-
man of Canaan, Mat. XV. 22,—28. who, over the bel-

ly of all difcouragements laid in her way, yet, againjl

hopeJJje believed in hope. But I proceed to the

II. Thing propofed, namely to fpeak of this faith

and hope. And here I fhall, 1. Enquire vi^hat faith is;

2. What hope is ; 3. How thefe two graces agree ; and

4. How they differ. A fiiort word to each of thefe.

I. To the firii:, wlmi faith is. I ihall fpeak a ihort

word of it, as it relates to the promifes, the fubje6l.

It is a cordial afTent to the divine promifes ; it is a di-

vine cordial ailent to the divine teftirnony of God, fay-

ing in efFedu as the apollle did, 1 Tim. i. 15. This is a

faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jcfus
Cbriji came iofavefinners^ of whom! am the chief This

cordial alTent includes in it, an approbation of the way
Vol. IX. E e e and
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and method of falvation, through Jefus Chrift, as a way
that redouns to the honour and glory of all the divine

attributes, as well as a way to iecure our eternal life

and happinefs. And not only does it iucluJe in it an

approbation of it ; but a particular appropriation of the

promife to ourfelves. Faith, Sirs, as it is dcfcribed in

our Shorter Catechifm, is juit the foul faying, I re-

ceive and reft upon Chrifi alone for falvation to me :

he is offered to me in the gofpel, and I receive and reft

upon him alone for falvation as he Is offered to me, and

promifed to me. Whence, Sirs, 1 would have you to

remark, though the lafl claufe is the lad mentioned, yet

it takes firft place ; the affent of the foul in a day of

power : that Chrift in the gofpel is offered to many in

the promife, here is a promife to me, fays the poor

foul ; here is a Saviour for me ; here is wifdom for

fooliih me ; here is a righteoufnefs for me ; here is fanc-

tification for polluted me ; here is redemption for mifer-

able me : O 1 here is an help meet for me ; here is a pro-

mife for me, in it I fee Chriil offered tome, ^nd here upon
I take him. It is juft like a marriage bond : before the

bride take the man's hand, flie is perfuaded he has made
love over to her, and is joining himfelf to her; and

thereupon (he takes him : So it is here ; call it as you
will, affurance or perfuafion ; the foul fays, here is a

Chrifi; offering himfelf to me ; to be a head to me ; to

be a huiband to me ; to be all for me ; to be wifdom,
righteoufnefs, fandification, and complete redemption

to me. I Ic^e him offering himfelf to me; fo i take him,

and red upon him alone as he is offered to me, and for

me. There is a cordial ajjent that goes before tlie con*

ferity or receiving of Chrid.

2. I come to enquire what hope is. Hope, Sirs, ano-

ther grace of the Spirit of (^od, whereby the foul has a

believing expectation of the good things contained in

the promife. I call it a believing expeciathn, becaufe
there is no hope without faitlu Many fay they hope in

God ; but it is falfe, if tliey never believed in God,
they that never had true faith, never had true hope.

Hope is a believing expectation ; the believer is an ex-

pectant of fome good thing, as no- evil thing can be the

objed
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object of hope. So it is the good things contained ia

the covenant of promife, which is the objecl of hope.

Sirs, there was a promife of life made to Adam ; and,

upon his performing pcrfed obedience, he might have

obtained that life promifed. Well, but he failed in the

condition, and fo there was no life nor hope by that

covenant. But there is another covenant of promife iri

Chrid Jefus ; and we may hope for all things thereby,

becaufe the condition is performed, by the obedience

and fatisfa^ion of Jefus Chrift, he having payed the

debt we owed ; not only fo, but the penalty that we

incurred being fatisfied, fo we have a new hope com-

ing, running in this channel to us *, and we cannot have

the hope of eternal life, upon any other ground. This

is the hope here fpoken of: It is not an old, but a new

covenant hope. ]\Iany have nothing but an old cove-

nant hope, hoping if we do the beft v/e can, God will

do his beii: to us. O man ! what for a hope is this ? it

is jufi: an old-covenant hope. But this h.ope, Sirs, that

is the hope of tlie gofpel, it is a new-covenant hope.

The hope that we fpeak of is a hope, grounded upon

the obedience and fatisfaction of Jefus Chrift, and upon

\\\t promife of Jefus Chrid. It is a new hope, and a

holy hope. The old-covenant hope, birs, perions may

have it, and yet remain dead in their fins. The old

hope never quickens them. Well, but this new and

lively hope, quickens the foul to run in the way of God's

commandments, in hope of that reft that remains for

the people of God. O Sirs, this hope quickens him

of being ever v/ith the Lord, and being likerhim, and

feeing him as he is It quickens their defire to be4-)u-

rified : He that hath this hope, purifietb himfelf evenas be

is pitre, O, it quickens his deiire of being more and

more like unto the Lord. This hope is a firm, fixing

hope : it is the anchor of the fouk The man that has

the old hope, is never fixed at all ; he wavers like a

wave of the fea, that hath no foundation at all. The true

child of God may be faid to waver, but not like a wave

of the fea, but like a Ihip at anchor : the w^ind may

tofs him hither and thither
j

yea, but his anchor is fix-

ed within the vaiU

E e e 2 3-
^"^^
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3. The third thing propofed, was to point out, ho^y

faith and hope agree, (i.) Faith and hope agree as ftfier

graces ; they are twins ; they are twins born together,

and bred together, and nourilhed together. (2. J They
agree in their inftrumental caufe ; the word is the caufe

of both : as faith comes by hearing ; fo hope comes by

hearing ; by hearing of the refurredion of Chrift, we
are begotten into a new and lively hope^ \ Pet. i. 3. (3.)

As they agree in their inflrumenta], fo they agree in

their efficient caufe : as God is the anchor of faiths Heb.
xii. 2. ; fo he is the author of hope : and therefore he

IS called the God of hope^ Rom. xv 13. (4.) Faith

and hope agree in their ujefidnefs : as the behever lives

by Jaith ; fo he lives by hope : as there is a confidence

of faith ; fo there is a confidence of hope. But,

4. The main queflion is, how faith and hope differ s

(i.) Faith and hope differ in their order : faith is firfj;

m order before hope ; we firit believe the promife, be-

fore hope ; we ftrfl believe the promife, before we cai^

hope for the accomplifhnient of the promife to us,

(2.) They differ in their o^ce : the office of faith is tq

believe ; but the office of hope is to expeB y^'h'ixt we be-

lieve. The office of faith is to direft ; by making
known the way ; but the office of hope is to excite and
encourage the perfon in the way. (3.) They differ in

theiv /ubje^ : the fubje^l where faith dwells is the ?/a-

(lerftanding properly ; but the fiibjet^ of hope is the will

:

though the will goes along in believing, yet the proper

fubjed of faith is in the underitanding If this were
confidered, we would fee more how faith differs from
works ; how it is oppofite to works j and that we are

not juflified by works, but by what God has done, and
what God will do throu<!^h JefusChrift, (4 ) Faith and
hope differ in their obje^ : the objed of faith is properly

the promife ; but the objeft of hope is the good thing

promifed ; the obje£t of faith is the truth of the pro-

mife ; but the object of hope is the good of the promife
;

it is that which faith expefts the truth of: or, the pro-

mife is like a meffenger from a king, to a favoured per-

fon, telling him he is a coming. The man receives the

meffenger j and then he goes out to meet the prince :

So,
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So, the promife is the meflenger, telling thfe King of
glory is coaling ; and faith is receiving the meflenger;

and hppe goes out to meet the prince, waiting patient-

ly for the accompUfhment of the promife. What the

man believes, he is faid patiently to wait for.—In a
word, as to the difference in their objed : The objed of
faith is not only things that are future, but the things

that are part, prefent, and to come : But the object of
hope is only things that are future. In a word, faith

looks to the promife as the egg ; but hope looks for

yirtue to be hatched out of that egg.—Here we may fee

fome differences between faith and hope. But I go on,

III. To the third general head, Which was to en-

quire a little into fome qf the hopelefs and defferaie-like

cafes that may take place ; and yet a firm ground re-

piain for faith and hope. It is not poflible to mention
them all : 1 fhall only name a few^

1. One thing that unbelief makes a handle of, and
makes the cafe hopelefs and dcfperate-like, is, that as

the objed of faith cannot be feen ; fo we are called to bc^

I'leve what we cannot fee. It is very true, when out-

ward providences favour not the man's faith, then he
thinks he fliould not hope : but, Sirs, if ye rnake fight

or fenfe the ground oi your faith, you will neyer be-

lieve nor hope either. The foundation of faith and hope
are things that are invifible : we can only endure as fee-

ing him that is invifible, i Cor. iv. i§. We look not at

the things which areJeexi^ hut at the things which are not

feen^

2. Another hopelefs and defperate cafe is, with re-

ference unto the contrariety that lies in th^ way of be-

lieving the promife : not only are there no ovitvyard pro-

vidences to favour tlie man's belief ; but there are ma-
ny things contrary to the promife. So it was in Abra-
ham's cafe here. As there was no appearance of Abra-
ham and Sarah to have a fon \ fp there was appear-

ance to the contrary : there was nothing to be viewed,
by fenfe and reafon, but the deadnefs oF their bodies :

his faith had that to look through. Well, but he look*

cd to God, as a God that quickeneth the dead, and cal-
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letb the things that are not as though they were. Many a

time this is the cafe with the poor foul, in beHevIng the

proniifes. O ! how hard is it to believe the promifcs ?

1 think, fays the poor foul, they are againfl me, I have ef-

fayed to believe the promifes ; but I find the qui'e contra-

ry of what 1 believed. I believed there was a promife of

purity ; and inftead of that, I find impurity taking place

in my heart, and nothing but imparity. There was a

promife of liberty that I believed ; and I find bondage
inftead of liberty. There was a promife of beauty ; but

I find blacknefs inftead of beauty. There was a pro-

mife of life made to me ; but ! find deadnefs inftead of

life. Why then, what muft you do ? Indeed there is

no way of doing, but againft hope : believing in hope
againft things that contradict the promife, and feeni

quite contrary to it.

3. Another things that is an handle to. unbelief, and
,niakes the cafe hopelefs and defperate-like, is, the time

that interveens between the promife and the accompliOi-

ment of the promife. May be feme foul has laid

hold on the promife ; but the promife is not like to be

accompliflied : and may be there are many here, that

have gotten a promife, long fmce, and have been cauf-

'ed to hope upon it, for twenty or thirty years
;

yes,

but the aceomplilhuient is delayed ; and fome may rec-

kon they are never accomphfl^ied to this day ; O, fays

the poor foul, 1 do not find the thing accompliflied that

I expelled : I do not find that communion with God,

or conformity to Chrift, I expelled ; and that it is a

handle that unbelief makes ufe of. O the time is long !

O when will he come ! But, O Sirs, beware of limit-

ing the holy One of Ifrael. At laft the reafon will fpeak
;

therefore againft all thefe believe ; againft hope believ-

ing in hope. But again,

4. Another thing that makes the cafe hopelefs and

defpcrate-like, is with, reference to the way and ?nanner

of the accompliihment of the promifes. O fays unbe-

lief, I do not fee how it can be accompliihed; how
fuch a thing can take place. O Sirs, that is another

way of limiting the holy One of Ifrael ; as to the

time, fo as to the' mauaer
j

you fay on the matter.

Can
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Can the Lord give us fiejlo in the wildernefs f* We find

the Lord's people challenged tor this. Why fayeft thou^

O J,7cob, and ffeakefi, Jfrael, Jiiy way is hidfrom the

LordJ
and my judgiveiit is pa/fed over Jro?n my God? Ha(l

thou not known f haft thou not heard^ that the everlafiing

Cody the Lordy the Creator of the ends of the earth faint-

eth not, neither is weary f There is no fearching of his

underftanding^ Ifa, xl. 27, 28.

5. Another thing, that makes the cafe hopelefs and
dei"perate-hke, is, the prcfent ^/)^f^ of providence ; and
particularly providences crofling the promifes. As in

the cafe of David, he got a promife of being brought
to the kingdom ; but inifead of it being accompliihed,

we find nothing but a track of crofs providences in tbp
way. He is hunted like a patridgc in the wildernefs

;

and fays, that one day or other I fhall fall by the hand of
Saul. 80 it may be with his fpiritual cafe, Pfak Ixxviii.

8, 9. Hath the Lord forgotten to be gracious f will his

promife fadfor evermore f

6. Another cafe, that fcems to be hopelefs and dcf-

perate-iike, is, when not only the promife and the pro-
vidence of God feem to clafli together; but when the

pn'omife and the precept^ feem to clalli together ; when
we are called to perform a duty that feems crofs to the
promife of God.—We have an inftanceof this in Abra-
ham ; he is called to facrifice Ifaac ; there is a com-
mand, that is crofs to a command ; not only crofs to
that command, Thou fhalt not kill, but crofs to the pro-
mife, In thee fhall all the nations of the earth be bleffed^

The church's Saviour was to come of Ifaac ; {q to cut
the throat of Ifaac, was like a cutting the throat of the
whole church c4' God at once. Here is a difficulty in- .

v^t^di, that nothing could do but i\\\s, faith again/} hope^

believed in hope.—Another inflance is of Gideon, judg.
viii. when he is ordered to fight againfl the Midianites,
which were like graflioppers upon the face of the earth,
innumerable. Gideon has an army of thirty-two tho]U-

fand men ; well, Gideon is commanded to reduce this

army to a far leiTcr number to thirty, and then he is or-
dered to fight the battle with thefe Midianites : iiiight

not Gideon fay, O ! how fliail I iuflifvthis condud be-

fore
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fore the world ? it fecms quite contrary to the rules of
reafon and prudence, as well as religion ? has not the

Lord ordered his battles to be fought by ufual means ?

Faith has fometimes the like of thefe things to grapple

with, that cannot be anfwered but by believing the word
of God, and agatnjl hope^ believing in hope. What i

lliall David, a ftrippling, go out jigainft Goliath ? or,

fliall the walls of Jericho be thrown down with the found

of rams horns i or fhall a fmall handful of men ffand

up againft a whole nation, in a way of national reforma-

tion ? Indeed, there is no way of believing this, but a-

gainji hope, believing in hope,

7. Another hopelefs-like cafe, is, when any fair be*

ginning meets with 2i fudden Jlop ; fair beginnings, whe-
ther of the convidion of the heart, or the reformation

of the kirk, when they ineet with a fudden flop, O

!

Iiow trying is this to faith? We find the building of the

houfe of God begun, and then a ftop put to it, as you
read in the books of Efther and Nchemiah. Many a

time the Lord has begun a good work in a perfon's

heart, and confiderable oppofition caflen up. Is that

to hinder faith ? no : but to make us learn, againjl hope^

to believe in hope. And to believe that God, when he
comes to build up Zion, he will appear in his glory.

Why docs he not appear in his glory, when there is fo

much rubilh to be taken out of the way; fo many moun-
tains to be taken out of the way, that mufl be remov-

by the hand of our Zerobabel ? his hand laid the foun-

dation of the houfe, and his hand muft alfo carry it on,

and finifh it. But again,

8. Another hopelefs-like cafe that feems to fay, O
where can faith or hope have a footing, when the per-

fon*s cafe hath nothing but the image of death upon it P

Why, Sirs, this is the cafe of the moft of all them that

hear the gofpel ; as all are dead in trefpalTcs and fins,

therefore they ought to believe that he is a^God that

quickeneth the dead, and calleth the things thai are not

its though they were. And thofe that are quickened by
grace, they are perfons for the moft part that find their

dcadncfs mofl, and find more and more need of quick-

ening
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ening grace ; this is the cafe of the moft part of the

Lord's people, that there is nothing but the image of

death on their cafe ; and how then can there be hope ?

Why, again/} hope^ we are to believe in hope : to look to

that God, who fays in the xxxviith of Ezek. ver 3,— 12,

Can thefe dry bo72es live f Can the houfe of Ifrael live,

who are laying. We are cut offfor oUr part f* Therefore

the promife is to them ; Thus faith the Lord^ O my peo-

ple, I will caife you come up out of your graves. Some-
times the cafe of the church, and her relief, is reprefent-

ed by a refurrcdion ; thereby faith and hope, birs.

We may expedl it range things, Sirs, of this world at

the lad day. The raifmg of the foul from fpiritual

death, is remarkable ; but the raifing of the dead will

be more remarkable. An inftance of this you have

Mark v. 35, there comes a man to Jefus, to come and
lay his hand on his daughter ; in the mean time the

maid dies, and his fervant cries, Trouble not the Maftevp

the child is dead* It is as if it fliould be faid, the cafe is

now hopelefs. Here was, Sirs, a ruOiing flood of temp-

tations on the man. But the Lord Jefus lifts up the

ilandard againft the enemy ; he fays to the man, be not

afraid, only believe. What though thy child be dead

;

yet the cafe is not hopelefs ; the cafe is not paft his

cure, who is a God that quickeneih the dead. And tho'

this be the cafe of multitudes here, though they are

dead, quite dead
; yet, O the cafe is not pail his cure

who is the refurredion and the life.

I fbould now come to the fourth thing propofed,

wliich was to fpeak of the^ri?.v;2^jof faith, namely, what
ground there is for faith and hope, in the mod hopelefs

and defperate cafes. But I cannot infift, 1 fliall come
to the application.

This dodrine would admit of a large application ;

but I mud pafs it all at prefent with a word of trial,

O Sirs, will you try if you have that faith, that can

againfl hope, believe in hope. Sirs, thefe that can be-

lieve this way, have indeed flrong faith. Every believ-

er has not ftrong faith ; but we fhould all feek after a

flrong faith. Who are thefe that againfl hope, believe

in hope f

Vol. IX, F f f i. They
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1. They who can truft in the dark ; or who can truft

to tht promi/esy when they want inward comforts. Thefe

are among the perfons who againft hope, beheve in

hope. This is what we are called to in the dark. Let

ihejn who have no light truft in the Lord^ andJiay ihem-

felves on their God^ Ifa. 1. lo.

2. Thofe who againft hope, beheve in hope, they

not only trufl: in a promifing God, without comforts,

but againji comfort : inftead of comforts they have no-

thing but croffes at the band of God. Though hejhoijld

Jlay me^ yet I will trujl in him. Sirs, this faith, that a-

gainft hope, believes in hope, is a faith that takes

hold of God ; it will not let him alone till he blefs him.

It is a ftrangc word, my friends, that you have in Ifa.

Ixii. 6. Te that make mention of the Lordy keep notfilence.

Sirs, true faith, as it were, will give God no reft, till

it get the blefling ; no reft, till he return to his foul ;

and till he come back to his houfe, and revive his work.

In a word, true faith, that againfl hope^ believeth in

hope, can ftand its ground, when fen/e and rea/on

feem to be againft believing. It anfwers them with

the truth of God, and the faith of the promifes of God.
O try your fakh, if it be a faith that believeth in a pro-

mifing God, and that gives him the credit and glory of

his truth, by depending on his word agahift all outward

appearances.

Sirs, let us be perfuaded to look to a God in Chrift ;

and by faith to believe againft unbelief, and by hope to

believe againft hope. Time will not allow to purufe an

ufe of exhortation, I fhall only fay, O Sirs, endeavour

to drop the anchor of faith, in this day of darkncfs,

upon the word of a promising God. Upon his word
you will need to have the anchor fixed.—Sirs, thefe are

finning days wherein we live, erring days, days of

dreadful defection from God, and his truths : and what

do we know but there may be dreadful days, days of

terrible calamities. Sirs, who knows but this may be

the laft peaceable communion that we may have ? and,

O if God were not threatning to fend a fword to avenge

the quarrel of his covenant : but, O be eftabliflied, and
to have our faith fixed within the vail.—I'll tell you a

promife
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promife to drop your faith and hope upon, Pfal xclx, 3.

^he Lord on high is mightier than the noife of many wa-
ters ; yea^ than the mighty waves of the fea, O Sirs, there

are fome ftrange providences taking place. Many threat-

en the people of God ; ftates-men may threaten ; the

church-men may threaten, and judicatories may threat-

en. Why, theie are fometimes like the waves of the

fea : the waves may lift up their voice ; but this is

ground of hope, that the Lord not on\yfits on the floods^

but he reigns in Jacobs and to the ends of the earth,—

^

Another word that you may drop your anchor of faith

and hope on, be the trouble what it will, is in PfaL

xci. 8. lie fkall call upon ine^ I will anfwer him : I will

be with hivi in trouble ; I will deliver him^ and honour

him. O feek to have the Lord to be with you in trou-

ble.—Sirs, whatever fhould fall out in providence, the

prefence of God will make a prifon to be a palace, O !

it can make a fiery furnace a place of fafety. O I it

makes a den of lions, a place of miracles and wonders-

O ! feek his gracious prefence : He has promifed, that

where his people are met together, to biefs them, fay-

ing, Lo^ 1 am with you to the end of the %vorId* O! drop

the anchor of faith on him, that he may be with us oh

this occafion.—But I pafs all other ufes that I defig^edo

May the Lord blefs what hath been faid. Amen,

Fff2 SER-
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SERMON CLIV.

GOSPEL-HEARERS have a firm Ground for

Faith and Hope in the Word of Times.^

Rom. iv. 18.

Who dgainjl hope, believed in hope.

f The fecond Sermon on this text.]

MY Friends, faith and hope are precious and ex^

cellent graces : but many only make a boall

of them. They that can fpeak hghtly of faith, and

fwear by their faith; fure they declare they are flran-

gers unto faith : and they that can fpeak lightly of hope

;

faying, (as the common bye-word is,) I hope \n his mer-

cy ; they furely feem to be very great ftrangers to this

faith and hope of Abraham's. There is a myftery of

faith, and a myfiery in hope : and, indeed. Sirs, we
never begin to hope till Vv'e be hopelefs. We never be-

gin to hope till we begin to defpair ; to defpair of help

from ourfelves, and from all creatures, and all things

in the world. Here is a flrange battle between hope

and hope : Here is hope againft hope : here is, as it

"were, the fixing of the anchor of faith and hope upon
the very gulph of defpair* He againfl hope believed

in hope.

The do^lrine I noticed yefterday was. That untoftn-

tiers who have the gofpel, of a pro?niftng God in Chrift^

founding in their ears, there is ground of faith and hope

in the mojl defperate and hopelefs-like cafes.

The
• This Sermon was preached on the Sabbath at the tent.
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The method laid down was, i • To prove and confinn

the doiStrine, in a few remarks. 2. To enquire into

the nature of faith and hope. 3. To mention fome of

thefe hopelefs and defperate-Hke cafes, and yet a firm

ground for faith and hope remain. 4. To enquire what
ground of hope there is in the mod hopelefs and def^

pcrate-Hke cafes. 5. Apply the fubjed.

What remains to be fpoken to is the fourth head,

namely, enquire what ground there is for faith and
hope, in the moil hopelefs and defperate-like cafes.

Sirs, it is the great bufinefs of the preachers of the

gofpel, to open a door of hope, and to call perfons to

believe and hope in the Son of God ; and to hope in

the mercy of God through him. I would touch at fome
of thefe grounds, i. More generally ; 2, More parti-

cularly. And,
i//, More ^^«fr^//)/ there is ground for faith and hope

to all fmners, if you confider thefe fix things.

I. 'Is it not ground of hope, in the firll place, that

an all'fufficient Saviour is offered to you ? that his blood

is able to cleanfe from all fin ? O Sirs, is not this a door

opened for you finners ?

2. It is ground of hope, not only that this Saviour is

all-fufFicient, and his blood able to walh away all your
fin and guilt ; but you have a right to plead upon this

blood. It is true, indeed, the former ground of hope,

•viz, the all-fufficiency of the blood and righteoufnefs of

Jefus, we can fay his blood is able to cleanfe a thoufand

worlds
;

yea, it has intrinfick excellency to fave all the

devils in hell, were it not hedged in by the decree of

cledion : they have no right to it ; no, by no means

;

it is to you, O man, woman, that ihe word offahati-

on is fent. To you^ O men^ do I call, and my voice is to

the fons of men. You have ground to plead on this

blood. Chrifl took not on him the nature of angels, h-it

the feed of Abraham : therefore you may plead for par-

don and falvation upon this blood of jefus.

3. It is ground of hope to all finners, who hear the

gofpel, that the mercy of God vents through this blood

of jefus ; and that \\\c grace of God reigns through this

figbtcoufnefs pnto eternal life, Q Sirs, is there no

ground
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ground of faith and hope here, that the mercy of God,
vents through this blood, and vents to the honour of

juflice ? JuTtice is fatisfied by the blood of Jcfus : his

wrath is appeafed, fo that God can be mereifui to you,

and yet be juft ; He is juji^ and the jufttfier of him that

believeth in Jefus, Why, he hath fet forth Chrijl to be a

-propitiation^ through faith in his blood,

4. There is another door of hope opened to you, fin-

ners, in this gofpel, that the Lord jei'us Chrift is both

able and willing to fave finners. He is not only able,

being the mighty God: but he is willing, being the

prince ofpeace. And he is declaring his wiUingneis by

his calls ; by his invitations \ and by his commands to

you that believe : This is his command that you believe.

O then, Sirs, v^^hy do you doubt of the love and good
pleafure of God ? Here is the command of God that you

believe ; that you believe on him, and come to him for

life and falvation. O 1 do not declare your enmity a-

gainft him who is, in the gofpel, declaring his *g0od

will to you. But again,

5. There is ground of hope to all Tinners who hear

this gofpel, that God hath fealed Chrift to be a Saviour

for ftnners ; Him hath God the Father fealed, Chrift

has not only ability to fave ; but he has authority to

fave : he has his Father's authority to fave. It is in

the name and authority of his Father that he is coming

and courting you to him : Him hath God the Fatherfeal-

ed. He hath fealed him to be a Prophet, to teach ig-

norant fouls ; he hath fealed him to be a Prieft, to de-

liver enflaved fouls ; he hath fealed him to be a King,

to deliver fouls from fui and Satan» God hath fealed

him to be a Saviour : why then, it cannot be againft

God, that you come to him for falvation ; No, you can-

not do God fo much honour as to come to a Saviour.

He hath fealed him with a fupsr-eminent undion of the

Holy Ghoft, and anointed him to thofe offices of faving

fmners- Is there no ground of hope here ?

6. Here is ground of hope, that the Lord Jefus, who
fealed the covenant with his blood, hath made an ajftg-

nation of all the benefits of the new covenant unto Tin-

ners in the viTible church : To them belongs the covenants

and
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and the pronvfes. They have a fealed right thereunto ;

a right that God hath given to Tinners in the vifiblc

church, as fuch : therefore he has allowed all the mem-
bers of the vifible church to be baptized. They could

not have a right to any of the feals of the covenant of

promife, if they had not feme right to the covenant it-

felf. I fay, God has made an aiiignation to the vifible

church, of all the benefits of the new covenant : they

are among your hands \ O firs, take what belongs to

you. My friends, has not falvation come near you,

when it is in your hands ? Is there no ground of hope
here i^ You may take hold of any promife in all the Bi-

ble, becaufe it is fealed by the blood of Chrift ; it comes
freely to you, becaufe it was dearly bought by the blood

of him who is God. Therefore all the promifes come
freely to you. Here then is ground of hope to all fin-

ners, who hear this gofpel. in the moil hopelefs and
defperatc-like cafes. But I come,

2^//y, To lay before you fome more particular grounds^

and reafons, why all perfons ought againfl hope to be-

lieve in hope.

I. Every thing in God, as he manifefts himfelf in Je*

fus Chrift, is ground of hope. The Chrift of God is

ground of hope : He is the hope of IfraeL He is the
hope of the church of God : he is the hope of all his

people, and poor finners may build upon him ; for e-

very thing in him is ground of hope. His incarnation

IS ground of hope ; to you is born, in the eiiy of David,
a K^avtour^ which is Chrijl the Lord. O his doing and
dying is ground of hope ; he died to bring us to God.
His refurreclion is ground of hope ; for, be rofe again

for our ju/iificatio)! : and by his refurre£tion he declared

himfelf to be the Son of God with power ; by which he
declared his righteoufnefs to be a fuficient righteouf-

nefs. Again, Chrill^'s afcending is a glorious ground
of hope : By hi?n, fays Peter, we believe in God, who
raifed him from the dead^ that cur faith and hope might

be in God, The very reafon why God raifed him from
the dead, and afcended gloriouily, was that our faith

and hope might be in him. Here is a Saviour that was
dead, but is now alive, and liveth for evennore ^ afid

has
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has the keys of hell and death. O firs, the Chrill: of God is

ground of hope ; a door of hope is opened, if you look

to the offices of Chrift. O ! his prophetical office fays

there is ground of hope for poor ignorant Tinners. O !

his prieftly office fays there is ground of hope for poor

guilty finners. O ! his kingly office is ground of hope,

for Haves to fin and Satan, becaufe he is a king that

bruifes the head of the ferpent. Again,

2. In the fecond place, as in the Chrift of God, fo

all the promifes are ground of hope : they are calculate

for the cafes and neceffities of poor finners. They are

a ground of faith and hope, they being all yea and a*

men in Chrift Jefus. O firs, obferve as I faid before,

the covenant confifts of promifes : what does God^
think you, by thefe promifes ? He puts himfelf, and all

the bleffings of the covenant, in thefe promifes, that

we may lay hold upon him. There the infinite invifi-

ble God comes as near asit is poffible for him to come*

Since we cannot fee an invifible God, he comes, as it

were, to our hand in the promifes, that w^e may take

him up there. He puts himfelf in a promife, faying,

Til be thy God, V\\ put my Spirit in a promife : F II put

tny Spirit inyou. He puts his juftifying grace in a pro-

mife : /, even I am he that blotteth out thy tranfgrejjlons^

for mine own names fake. He puts fanctification in the

promifes : Vll put my Spirit within yoii^ and caufe you to

nvalk in my Jiatutes* He puts all the bleffings in the

promifes, that we may believe and hope in him, as a

promifing God. What want you that is not in the pro-

mifes ? If I be lifted up from the earthy I will draw all

vien after me. There is power to believe the promife

promifed. Faith is not of yourfelves, but the gift of

Go^d promifed : If you want repentance he puts it in

the promife : They jhall look unto me whom they have

pierced^ and Jhall ?nourn. He is exalted as a prince^ to

give repentance^ and the remijfion offins. He puts all the

graces in the promife : Vll circumcife their hearts to love

me. He puts grace and glory in the promife. But,

again,

3. An-
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3. Another ground of hope is the prefence of God,
his promifed prefence. He is not far off, or at a dif-

tance ; he is near in the word of grace and promife.

We need not fay. Who- will go up to heaven to bring hint

down f—he is near in the word that we preach* His name
is the great Immanuel, God with us. O Sirs, fay not

ht is far off. There are many promifes of his prefence,

that faith and hope has to rely on. Inhere is a river^ ihe

flreams whereof do tiiake glad ihe city of God^ He hath

faid, / will never leave you nor forfake you.

4. The providence of God is another ground ofhope :

therefore we ought to ca(t our care upon him,, who
careth for us. We ought to confider his fpecial pro-

vidences towards his church and people, in all ages,

that fo they may be a prope and pillar to faith and hope.

When Adam fell from a flate of innocency, into a hor-

rible pit, and brought himfelf and all his poflerity to

mifery ; O then, how did the promife come ? ^e feed

of the woman jhall hruife ihe head of the ferpent. And,
when Ifrael was in the greateft thraldom, how did pro-

vidence appear in their delivery ? and when the jews

were like to be deftroyed by Haman, how did provi-

dence appear for them ? and when Chrift, the glorious

head of the church, was laid in the grave, then the

church's hope feemed to be gone : Yes, but in this

cafe was the greateft appearance of providence. As it

was with the head, fo fhall it be with the members.

5. The blood and righteoufnefs of Jefus is another

ground of hope. The blood of Jefus is the blood of

God ; and the righteoufnefs of jefus is the righteouf-

nefs of God O here is a foundation for faith and hope.

It is an everlafting righteoufnefs, and a law-magnifying

righteoufnefs ; it is a juftlce-fatisfying righteoufnefs ; it

is Itrength-furnifliing righteoufnefs ; it is like the money
that anfwers all things ? becaufe it is the righteoufnefs

of God. O Sirs, here is a ftrong foundation for faith

and hope ; fo ftrong a foundation, that we may not

only build on it, but were there ten thoufand worlds,

here they might build upon this foundation. Here is a

door of hope.

Vol. IX. ^ Z Z ^* ^^^^
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6. The oath of God is another ground of hope ; the

oath, by whieh his word of promife is confirmed : bo

that all that venture to it, may have fufficient ground

of hope. He hath [worn by Hvo iruniutable things^ where-

by it is impo[ftble jor Gcd to //>. O ! is not this fecurity

to the faith of the church of God ? When God lays

the vi^ord, and gives his promife, that is good enough \

but, O Sirs, is it not ftill more, when be confirms his

word by his oath ; when he has fworn by his holinefs ?

Once have Ijworn by my holinefs^ that I will not lie unto

David. It is the oath of God, not only to u?, but to

a better hand ; it is the oath af God ta Chrift : / have

pivorn by myfelf. When God fwears by himfelf, he can

fvvear by no greater : for then he fwears by all his glo-

rious attributes and perfections, that the covenant flialf

ftand fad, to all that flee by faith to him, O Sirs, thia

is fure ground of hope.

7. The name of God is ground of hope. Why, Sirs,

he is pleafed in his word to make his name the greatefl

argument for which hnners may plead with him : ac-

cordingly we find many faints faying, pardon vsfor

thy name s fake : for thy naiue^s fake blot out iniquity. O
Sirs, if we build our faith and hope upon the honour

of his name, he will furcly do for his name's fake.

8. The glory of God is ground offaith ; not only his

3iame, but the glory of his name : For thy name*s glory

help us. You may build your faith and hope upon the

glory of his name, bccaufe his name cannot be gloriti-

ed greater than in the way of faving finners through

Jefus Chrift : therefore we are to build our faith and
hope upon the glory of his name ; if v/e buiid our faith

and hope here, firs, to be fure he will not let his glory

fall. O 1 he will glorify himfelf, Q happy they who
get their falvation thus fecured, by building on the glo-

ry of his name.

9. The mercy of God is ground of hope, as it vents

itfelf through Chrifl JeRis. Mercy pall be built upfor
ever.

10. The truth and faithftdnefs of God is ground of

hope. This truth and faithfulnefs is called ay/>/V/Jand

buckler to us.

II. Not
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1 1. Not onh'' are the attributes ground of hope, but

X\ic fpirttuality of God is ground of hope; for his words

are fpirit and life. And, indeed, the more fpiritually we
view any promife, the more fweetly do we view it.

12. The infiniiy of God is ground of hope ; being in-

finite in wifdom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs and
truth. We may foon be non-pluiled, but nothing can

non-plus infinite Wifdom : therefore we may, againjl

hope, believe in hope,

13. 1 may add, the eternity of God is ground of hope,

that he is the eternal God, he puts that in the promife :

^he^ eternal God is thy refuge^ God enduresfor ever. All

the world is waxing old as a garment, as it were oat of

falliion ; but his children and fervants fliall continue for

ever. The eternity of God is ground of hope, for tl\erc

is eternal hivppinefs in him.

Again, the unchangeahlenefs of ground of hope; be*

caule he is God^ and changes not^ the fons of Jacob are

not conjunied.

I may add, the perfonalit-^ of God is ground of hope^

whether we confider him jointly or feparatly. If we
conlidcr the perfonality of Godj^/w/Zy, as three perfons

fpeaking in the plural number, there v/e find thein

fpcakiiig fo in the work of creation : come, let us make

man after our own image. Til tell you a text wherein

they fpeak fo in the work of redemption, in carrying qw
the work of falvation, Song i. li. Ws vfill make the

borders of gold iDith ftlids offdver. We Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoil ; we will begin the work, and we will

carry it on ; we will do fo and fo : or if we confider

them feparatcly^ it is ground of hope for communion
with God. We have the Father's love difcovered in

coming ; and we have the love of the Floly Ghofl fet

before us as the great applier of redemption-work. In

this light we have the order of communion fet before
' us, as you fee it expreffed, Eph. ii. 18. For through him

we both have accefs b'f one Spirit unto the Father, Here
is the order of communion with God : we iiave com-

, munion with the Fatker, in the Son, and by the Holy
Ghoil. So communion with God, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoil, is a door of hope opened to all of us.

.
Ct g g 'i Ajain,
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Again, The maichlefsnefs of God is ground of hope : his

being a non-fuch God in Chrift. O birs, are you faying,

there is no finner like me, my cafe is a matchlefs cafe ?

but, O ! >s there any God hke him ? he is a matchlefs

God. O Sirs, here is ground ot hope : the very being

of a God, as a God that quickeneth the dead, is ground
of hope : yea, faith and hope can center no where but

in a living God, and in the life of God,
Thefe are fome of the grounds of faith and hope :

and I iliall reckon it a fore matter, if none in this ^e^reat

aflembly can fee a door of faith and hope opened to

them. Since there is a door of faith and hope opened,

then go in by this door,

V, I go on to the application. O that the Lord v/ould

make application of it. Is it fo. Sirs, that in this gof-

pel there is a firm ground of hope, even in the moft

hopelefs and defperate-like cafes ? Then for informa-

tion,

1. Hence we may fee, Sirs, what is the reafon that God
does, in his holy provience, bring his church and people

many times into hopelefs and defperate-like cafes. O
Sirs the reafon is, that we may defpair of help and hope a^

ny where elfe, that they may hope only in God ; therefore

he orders matters fo, in his providence, or in fome cirr

cumftances about his people, that you may place your

hope only in him that can help in defperate-Hke cafes.

1 Cor. i. 8. For we have thefenience of deaths that we-

may not trujl in ourfelves^ but in him who raifed Chriji

from the dead. O Sirs, fome are brought to very dif-

mal flraits, very great difficulties ; they are ready to

fay, O ! what is it that God defigns to do with me ?

They think God is about to flay them, or deflroy them
;

or that the Lord has fome ill defign againft them. No,
man ; but his defign is, that when you lee your cafe

hopelefs and defperate, you goto God and trufl in him.

We have the fenience of death in ciirfehes^ that we may
not truft to ourfelves^ hut to God.

2. Hence we may fee, that felie people of God ought
not to murmur againfl God, when he brings them to

flraits and difficulties^ to fuch cafes as feem hopelefs

and
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and defperate. O, do not murmur agalnft God. O
Sirs, do not objed he hath an ill defign againft: you ;

his defign is to drive you to himfelf ; to make you cafi

the anchor of faith upon a fure foundation, even God
hhnfelf. In the 20th chapter of Judges, the children

of Ilrael are allowed to go out againlt the tribe of Ben-
jamin to battle, and God is confulted in the matter;
and God bides them go, and yet they are fmitten be-
fore the Benjarrrenites. O ! then they go to God weep-
ing, and cry, Jhall -we go and fight againft our brethren f
Yes, fays God ; well, they go a fecond time, and they
are worfted by them, and the battle goes againlt them.
What was the defign of this providence? One would
think the defign was to deftroy them, O no,- no ; it

was that he might avenge himfelf more remarkably in

the third battle : They go forth the third time and they
are dedroyed before them,

A fecond ufe may be byway o{ trial TSidi. examination.

And feeing, Sirs, it is fo, as I have been faying^ that

even in the molt hopelefs and defperate like cafes, wc
have a fure ground for faith and hope, in a God in

Chrift, as it was with Abraham, who againft hope^ be-

lieved in hope^ let us try whether we have any faith like

Abraham*s. Every believer has not the fame trials and
difficulties, and fo does not need the fame flrong faith ;

yet true faith is ftill a6led in the fame way, in the fame
parallel cafes, that may have fome reference to Abra-
ham's faith ; try it therefore by thefe few things.

I. Then, if we have any faith like Abraham's faith,

then. Sirs, you will only ht fatisjied \m\.\i Chriif. Will
you tell me, are you fatisfied with Chrift only ? do all

things elfe fail you ? do you think Chrift a heaven upon
earth I Can you think Chrift righteoufnefs and 'ftrenp-th

to you ? O Sirs, can you think yourfelves right enough
with Chrift, though you ftiould want all things in the
world, like Habakkuk ? Though the fig-tree Jhould not

blojfom^ and there be no fruit in the vine^ &c. Tet I ivill

rejoice in the Lord, Enquire then, if you can be fi\tis-

fied with Chrift alone. There are fe .v. Sirs, can be fi)

:

there is fomething in the world gives them fiitisfa^tion
;

take 4way that, and Chrift cannot fatisfy them. O try

it
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it if you be fatisfied with Chrifl alone. Can you fay,

O whom have J in heaven^ but ihee f and th^re is none

upon thee earthy that Idefire hefides ihee,

2. If your faith have any thing like Abraham's in the

nature of it, try it by this, can you lii^e upon an abfent

God ? can you live upon a God in Chrijl, even in de-

iertion ? can you believe in an angry God, a God whom
you have finned againfl, whom you have offended and

provoked? can you believe in an angry God, even when
he may be is expreffing his difpleafure in his providences

againft you ? can you go to this God, and put your

confidence in him ? can you believe in him, when you

are not able to claim your relation to himf arc you then

claiming your relation to the Son of God, though he

may be hiding himfelf ? Why, Sirs, this is fomething

iike the faith Chriil expreffed on the crofs ; Aly God^

viy God ; isohy hajl thou forfaken me? forsaken mi;, !

and yet my God. Sirs, the relation to God may be

maintained by the foul, even when it finds he is away.

O can vou claim a relation to a forfakin^y God ? that is

fomething iike the faith ot Abraham, ivho againjl hope

jbelieved in hope.

3. Enquire if you can ftop your ears to the voice of

fenfe and reafon- This Abraham did, when he was cal-

led to confider the ground and objed of his faith, viz.

the -power of God. We are told he coniidered not the

deadnefs of his Gzvn body, nor the deadnefs of Sarah's

womb : he llopt his ears at carnal fenfe and reafon. Are

ycHi then able to (top your ears at carnal {qw^^ and rea-

Ibn, and open your ears to what God fays, as a pro-

mifing God \ His faith is fome way idie the faith of A-
braham.

4. Can you fet the arguments of faith again fl all the

arguments of fenfe and reafon, to wit, the pozver ofGod f

Once, yea, twice have I heard that power l?e!ongs to the

jLord. Set the argument of faith againft all the toflings

of unbelief.

I come now to clofe with a word of exhortation ; and

it ihall be but a firort word.

Is it fo Sirs, that finners that hear the gofpel, have a

fare foundation for faith and hope, even in the moft

. hope-
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hopelefs and defperate-like cafes, then they call to all fm-
ners who hear this gofpel, is, imitate Abraham^ who
againJI hope believed in hope* Let finners do it ; and let

behevers do it more and more, by following the foot-

fleps of the father nf the faithful more and more, wht^

agcunjl hope^ believed in hope. Sirs, this is the call of
(iod, that we ought to glorify, by a ftrong faith. Em-
ploy the omnipotence of God agamft unbelief ; for in-

deed, Sirs, true faith has no power at all, but the pow-
er of God : it has nothing to live upon, but the fulnefs

and righteoufnefs of Chrifl, and God in a promife, a
God in covenant.

Object I. O, but why do you elTay to pcrfaade me to

believe, and hope in Jefus ; for my cafe is not only

hopelefs and a defperatc-likc cafe, but I feem to be giv^

en up to the power of fm. I think God has given mc
up to the power of my lufts \ iniquity prevails againft

me: Sin not only dwells in me, but 1 think it reigns m
me.

Anfw. O man, thinkil thou this is a hopelefs cafe I

well, but is there not hope in Ifrael,. as long as God calls

you ? your very complaint is ground of hope : Iniquity

prevail againji ine^ fays David ; hut as for our tran/gref-

Jiom thou wilt purge them away. Why, there is ground
againd hope to believe in hope ; for, though iniquity

prevails againftyou, yet God has promifed to purge a-

way iniqiiity. There we are called to believe in this

promihng God.
Objcd, 1. But, O my cafe is hopelefs,, in refped I

think God does not hear my prayers.

Anfw. You may find your cafe paralleled. Lam. iii, 8-

the church crys there, When I cry and jJnut^ he jhuttetk
' out my prayer. But yet you will find her faying. It is

good for me to hope, and wait for thefalvation of Gad,
ver. 26.

Object, 3. But, O is not my cafe a defperate-like

cafe, for God is againjl me in his providences, and my
corruption is irritated by, the crofs ? and is there any
hope in this cafe ?
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Anfw. Even in this cafe, you are called againfl hope,

to believe in hope. There is a parallel cafe in the Iviith

of Ifaiah and \^. vcr. For the iniquity of his coveioufnefs

ivas I wroth, andfmoie him ; yet he went on frowardly in

the way of his own heart. There is corruption irritated

by the crofs ; God fmote him in his providences ; and

yet he went on frowardly* Well^ was the cafe hope-

lefs ? No : See what follows, J have feen his ways, and
will heal him* O ! See what wonderful condefcenfion !

/ havefeen his ways, and will heal him. O ! let Ifratl

hope in the Lord ; for with the Lord there is ?nercy,

Obje6l, 4. But, O is not my cafe hopelefs, when I

find no manner o{ probability of my being faved and

pardoned?

Anfw, This is a limiting of the holy One of IfraeL

Ifa. xl. 27. Why fayejl thou, Jacob ; and fpeakefi,

Jfraelf My way is hidfrom the Lord, and my judgment is

faffed over from my God? Hafl thou not known f haft

thou not heard, that the everlafting God, the Lord, the

Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is

weary f

Objed, 5. But, O fay you, my cafe is yet more hope-

lefs ; why, I effay to ufe means, and yet all means
prove unfuccefsful ; and I am worfe : and is not that a

hopelefs cafe ? Thefe means that are ufeful to others ;

thefe means, inRcad of being helpful to me, are hurt-

ful to me. The ordinances that are full to others, are

dry breads to me ?

Anfw. O, Sirs, this would indeed be a hopelefs and

defperate cafe, were it no: for the grounds ot hope we
have been fpeaking of. But you have a parallel cafe in

Exod. ii. God calls Mofes to deliver Ifrael ; but indead

of their being delivered, their bondage is increafed,

things made againfl them. Do you find nothing by the

means of grace I Wait on God, who is the hope of If-

raely when you are going to a communion table.

OhjeSl. 6. But, O is not my cafe a hopelefs-like cafe ?

1 have gone to a communion table fometimes ; I have

found myfelf worfc when I have been there. O then,

v/ould you encourage fuch an one to believe and hope ?

I have finned againlt him^ and finned fearfully againfl

him.>
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him. I have been worfted by the enemy ; I am jufl: a

trophy of the victory of the devil : and do you call me
to believe and hope ?

Anfw, Yes ; though thou art a backilider, the call of

God is to you to return ; Return^ backjliding Ml'
dren ; for I am married to you. O poor foull return to

him. Will you tell me, will you be the better of (lan-

ding away at a diitance from Chrifl: ? is it not better to

perifli in Chrift's hand, than in the hands of the devil ?

Objcd. O) fays one, is not my cafe a hopelefs cafe?

1 am now in the very belly of hell^ as it were ; and is

there any hope in this cafe ?

Anfzv. Yes : Jonah fays, chap. ii. 2. Out if the belly

df hell I cried to the Lord ; and he heard me out bf his ho*

iy temple^ ver. 4, O then, look again to God's holy

temple.

Objetl, 8. O ! is not this a hopelefs cafe ? I fee there

is vio favour from fenfe and reafon to me \ all arguments

from the common fenfe of the world contradids my
hope.

Anfiju, Why, man ; is that your cafe ? then it is juft

equal to Abraham's in the text, who againfl hcpe^ be-

lieved in hope. O Sirs, look to God to anfwer all ob-

jeclions raifed by unbelief, that you may glorify Gpd
by them allj and fo againfl hope^ believe in hope.

Vol.. Ia, H h h SER-
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SERMON CLV.

FAITH in CHRIST the Sureft Way of RELIEF
in the SADDEST CASE, j

Jonah ii. 4,

.Then Ifa'td^ I am cajl out of thyfight ; yet I will lock a-

gain toward thy holy temple,

THE Spirit of God, in the words of infpiration,

acquaints us, that many are the afflidions of the

righteous^ but the Lord delivereth them out of them all.

Many are their troubles, though behevers : and hence
the cxercifes of the children of God, in this world, are

fometimes very fad, and at othertimes very fwcet. It

is a very fad exercife that the prophet is employed in,

in the firft claufe of this veffe, Ifaid, I am cajl out of
\hyftght : and it is a very fweet exercife, and exceed-
ing reviving, that he is employed in the next claufe of
the verfe

; yet will 1 look again tozuards thy holy temple.

There is fhortly in thefe words, i . The fad cafe

that Jonah was in ; Ifaid^ I am cafi out of thy fight, 2.

The cure of that cafe
j yet will I look again towards thy

holy temple*

I. There is ihtfad cafe he was in ; Ifaid^ I am cajl

cut of thyfight. No wonder he feared he was cafl quite

away, when he was now cafl: into the belly of the
whale, and ready to be quite devoured. Jonah bad
proved difobedient to his God ; he refufed the meffage
that God had given him to go unto Nineveh, and pro-
claim, Tetforty days^ and NinevehJhall be defiroyed, Jo-

t This Subjeft was handled in two difcourfes, on a Sacramental oc-
cidoQ at Daljceiib, in the year lUl^—Navsr before prinUii,

nah
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nah poflibly thought this very unpleafant work ; and
perhaps he thought that the people of God, Ifrael

themfelves, will not be reclaimed by my preaching:

why fliould I go to thefe that are ftrangers unto God ?

According to fome, he might have thought this ; a
proud thought, that he would be difappointed in his

delign : Nineveh would deftroy him for coming with

fuch a difagreeable meifage ; or, if it was fuccefsful,

God would repent, and not execute judgement ; and
then he would be reckoned a falfe prophet : Where u-

pon he wilfully difobeyed the heavenly meflage. But
God purfued him in the way of fatherly wrath and in-

dignation, until he is brought into thefe fad circum-

ftances here ; and he was never awakened until he is

thrown into the fea, and brought into the belly of the

whale, which he calls tbe belly of helL Jonah was faft

afleep in the midft of the fea, while he lay by the (idc

of the fhip : and he was not awakened with the dorm.
Sirs, when people are afleep in the time of a dorm, or

wrathful times, it is a fad fign that the ftorm comes
for their fake, and that they are the Jonahs that brought
on the ftorm. However, God had a mind, that Jonah
fliould be awakened ; and therefore they never fell a
crying unto God, until he was in the belly of the

whale, a^nd there he had his fears : Ifaid^ I am ca/i out

of thy fight^ &c. Jonah knew he was in the prefence

of God, as God is elTcntially every where; for now
God was purfuing him. Here notice, that Jonah was in

very fad cafe and condition ; for, he apprehended God
had quite caft him away ; I faid, Ia??i cajl out of thyfight*

As if he had faid, I have now no ground to expe£k

God's gracious prefence : there fcems to be now no
mercy for me. Thus it continued with him until faith

gets in its word, anc^fo here is relief: yet will I look a*

gain towards thy holy temple* Here is,

2. The cure of this fad and pitiful cafe ; faith's behold-

ing God's holy temple. Jonah knew what it was to look

to a God in Chrill j God's holy temple.-r—The temple

typified Chrlil, wherein was the ark of the covenant :

there was the propitiatory facrifices, that were typical

of the only propitiatory facrifice, the Lord Jefus Chrift.

H h h :z Jon all
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Jonah looked to God in his adverfity, and his relkf

came in by this ad of faith.

In thefe two cafes there are thefe two things ah-

fervable.

1. " That the true children of God may be brought
*' under great fears and apprehenfions that they are

^' cad out of God's fight : Or, tiiat gracious fouls may
^* fometimes be brought under prevaifing fears th.at they
*' are quite caft off, and that there is no mercy for them ;''

IfaidJ
I am caji out ofthyfght,

2, " That the furefl: way of relief, from the faddefl:

cafe the people of God can be in. is faith in the mer-

cy of God, through Jefus Chrift : or, faith's looking

anew unto God's holy temple ^"

—

Tet 'will I look again

iowards thy holy temple.

It is the firit of thefe obfervations we propofe to o-

pen up at the time j vi^.

That a truly gracious foid may fometimes he brought uti'

4^r difpondingfears, lefl they be caft out oj God'sfght.

And the method we would lay down for handfmg it,

through divine aid, fhall be the following. '

I. Explain a little the term, I am caft out of thyfight,

II. Olfer a few remarks concerning \\\t fears that the

Lord's people may have, left they be caft away,
III. Lay down fome of the grounds of thefe fears.

iV. Deduce fome inferences for the application,

I. We propofe to explain a little the term, I am. cafl

vut of thyfight. This we fliall elfay in the three follow-

ing particulars,

1. Ifaid, I am cafi out of thyfight ; it is, as if Jonah
had faid. Now 1 am caft off from being a prophet unto
God any more :—the Lord will not employ me hence-
iorth. I am caft oiT from this office ; and there is no
more ufefor mein God's vineyard.

2. J [aid, I am caft out of thy fight : that is, I have no
more hope that I fliall fee the glory of God in the fanc-

tuary : I have feen it formerly, but 1 fnall fee it no more.

1 do
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I do not cxped that God will ever give me a blink of

his countenance again.

3. 1 laid, through unbelief, when I am brought un*

der fad circuniftances, that now there is no ground

for hope : I fee nothing but ground for difpair. I ap-

prehend there is no mercy for me with God. O Sirs,^

it is a melancholy cafe with the foul, when the hope of

God's pity is gone, and when it lays, I am caft away^

God will never give me a look of his gracious face n-

gain.

IL We are to offer thefe three or four remnrhs con-

cerning the fears the Lord's children may have.

T. Remark, That it is certain, that thefe that are in

a Rate of union to Chrift, they fhall never be total'ly or

fmally loft. There is fomething that fecures them:
Chrift will not caft them quite av/ay.-—The vmchange-

ablenefs of the love of Chrift fecures them ; Whom he

loves, he loves unto the end.-^Thc immutability of his

grace and covenant fays they ihall never be quite caft

away.—-The pro mile of God fays, / will never leave

thee, Jior forfake thee, Heb. iii. 5. ^he mountains flmlt

depart, and the hills be removed ; but the covenant of my
peace Jball not be removed, faith the Lord, Ifa. liv. 10.

2. Another remark is this, That though the Lord
will never altogetlier caft off his people

;
yet they may

really be deferied for a time ; and they may be fo far

caft out of his fight, as that they may really appre-

hend that they are quite caft away, when they are in a

miftake. Pfal. xx:;i. 22. Ifaid in my hafte, I am caft of>

Ke faid it, but it was through unbelief, and in his hafte:

and hence he imniediately corrects himfelf, nevertheless

ihou heardft the voice of my fupplicaiion,—But although

a child of grace may be in a miftake, and think they

are caft oft", when they are only deferted for a feafon ;

yet they are in a miftake, in faying they are caft oft' al-

together, Ifa. liv. 17. For a fmall moment have Iforfaken

thee, I fay, this (hews there may be real defertion \

and we find this was the cafe with the glorious head of

the body: he crys, My Gody my God; 'why hajl thou for^

faken
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faken me f And fo his people may be really dcfcrted, and
caft, as it were, out of his fight.

3. I remark. That there are degrees ol God's defert-

ing his people : he may be at a diftance, and fometimes

ftanding, as it were, behind our wall, not tar off; and

fometimes his comfortable prefence may be farther away.

And, indeed, when they depart far from God, it is a

fad evidence that the Lord is far away from them.-^

There are many degrees of defertion : and it is a hard

to tell how far God may defert a child. This defertion

IS fometimes called his hiding his face. Sometimes his

Jhulting them out of his prefence ; ^i)d Jhutting out their

-prayers^ as in Lam. iii. 44.
»

4. I remark, concerning the Lord's children, that

there is nothing more afflidpig to them than the Lord'ij

deferting them : That is a mofl: heavy and afflicling un-

^o them, that are the true children of God. And hence

their cry is. How long, Lordy wilt thou hide thyjelj?

and, will the Lord caft offfor Qver f And this leads me
to the next head gf method,

III, The third thing wc propofed, which was to no-

tice fome of the grounds whence thefe fears proceed,

that God's children may h^ve. And they may arife

from fach things as took place in Jonah's cafe.

1. Jonah was troubled with heavy difpenfaiions ofpro-

vidence : So, when the Lord's people find that they are

furrounded with awful providences, this augments their

fears, and they cry out, I am caft out of thyfight

2. Jonah was brought into ihtgreateji danger of death

that a man could be brought into. Jonah could not

now expe£l to be faved, but by a miracle ; and he could

not expert that God was to work a miracle for him,

that had rebelled againfl his command. The fame is

often the cafe of the people of God.

3. Jonah could fee no way how he could be deliver^

edfrom dejlrudion : So the fears of the Lord's people,

they many times flow from this, that they are under

heavy circumflances, and they fee no ways of efcape :

Theyfee no way how the prpmife of God can be accom-

pliilicd.

4 Jo-
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4. Jonah's cafe was this, the Comforter was gone.

The comfortable hopes of heaven was withdrawn from
him. S03 this often fills the Lord's people with fears,

left they be caft away. The comforter that Jhould relieve

their fouls is far removedfrom them,

5. The cafe with Jonah was this, the wrath of God
was purfuing him : and this is another reafon why a
child of God may fear, left he be cafl away. He fees

one wave upon the back of another,

6. Another thing that was the eaufe of Jonah's fears

was this, his confcience is now awakened., and his fm is

flaring him in the face. I am, might he fay, in the

greateft danger ; bftt it is my fm that has brought me
into this cafe.—My fin hath brought me to the gates of
death. So it is this that makes the children of God
apprehend that they are caft away. A confcioufnefs of
guilt flies in their face; and therefore that God is purfu-

ing, them, and they have raifed the ftorm.—Thefe arc

fome of the grounds why the Lord's people do fear they

are caft away.

IV. The fourth general head, was the application;

from what 1 have faid, we may infer,

1. How thankful any ofthe Lord's people ought to be,
if they are delivered from fuch defperate thoughts, as to
conclude they are caft away. It is a melancholy cafe, when
a child of God fears he lliall be caft away. God gathers
the outcajls of Ifrael ; but unbelief may make them fay

with Jonah, I am cafi out of thyfight. Yet there is ftill

ground of hope, when they go to God himfelf.

2. Hence we may infer, what the Lord's people ought
to be, left they provoke God to caft them out of his

,
light for a time ; left they provoke him to give them
up to themfclves.

3. We may fee, that though doubts and fears be in-

confiftent with faith
; yet they may be where true faith

is. Hence Jonah, who was a prophet and a believer,
he is brought to thefe doubts, Ifaid^ lam cafl out of thy

4' Hence we may fee, that thefe doubts and fears

. win prevail with God's children, until faith get in its

word.
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word* Jonah thought he was cafl out, until he got a

view of God in Chrifl.

r Secondly, This dodrine may be improven in a way of

irialy for all thefe that belong to our Lord jefus Chrifl,

and apprehend themfelvcs to be under delertion. Let

them examine themfelves whether or not they be under

real defertion. How Ihall 1 know that the defertion I

am under is real defertion ? I (hall acquaint you with

two things that were in Jonah's cafe.

J. It was his continued rebellion, and giving way to

fin and corruption, that proved that he was under real

defertion : So, when the children of God are giving

way to fm, way to rebellion, and yet going on froward-

ly in the way of their own heart ; to be fare it is a fign

of real defertion.

2, It is a fign of real defertion, when people can

Jleep eaftly under ?i guilty confcience^ as Jonah did. The
ilorm awakened the heathen mariners ; but it could not

awaken Jonah. When perfons are lleeping under guilt,

it is a fad fign they are under real defertion. When the

Lord's people have his prefence with them, they are a-

wakc, and are ready to fay with the church, I charge

you, daughters of Jerufale?n, by the roes and by the hinds

ef the field, that ye flir not up, nor awake my love till he

pleafe. But at other times we hnd the church fo faft a-

fleep, that there was no roufmg of her. When her

Lord knocks at her door, flie was unwilling to be a-

wakcned, and unwilling to be raifed : / have put offmy

coaty howjhall I put it on ? 1 have wajhed my feet, hsio

jhall I defile them f When a child of God enjoys the pre-

^fence of God, the lead guilt upon the confcience makes

him have an errand to the throne : but when he can

iilcep eafily, with contraded guilt upon the confcience,

that is a hgn of real defertion,

On the other hand, 1 would have you to notice, if

there be any thing hopeful in your cafe. I will tell you

of two things that were hopeful in Jonah's cafe.

1. One thing was hopeful about him, he had honour-

able thoughts of God in the midlf of his defertion : he

' fpake like the Pfalmift, Thoa art righteous in cafting

tne into this hell of mifery : Righteous art thou, Lord.

My
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My God^ my God, why ha/I thou forfaken mef But thmi

art holy. Thou haft forfaken me, yet thou art holy.

So Jonah here juftifies God in caftihg him into this tri-

bulation. It is'thererore fome hopeful thing, when per-

fons entertain honourable thoughts of God, and juflify

God in their trouble.

2. It is a hopeful thing in Jonah's cafe, that he had
fome defres after a departed God, as appears in the elaufe

following, Tit will I look again towards thy holy tejupte*

That foul is not really deferted of God, that has long-

ings defires after a deferting God.
^i'hirdly^ I come now to an ufe of exhortation, I might

offer a word of exhortation to thefe that are in a deferted

cafe, the cafe of thefe that are crying, / am caft out of

thy fight. I would exhort fuch to beware of conclud-

ing, that they arc quite caft out ; there is hope in Ifrael

concerning thy caie ; although thou art in the belly of

the whale, yet the door of hope is opened, while Chrill

Jefus is exhibited as the gift of God unto you, for wif-

dom, righteoufnefs, fandiftcation, and redemption

;

and fo to be an antidote againft all mifery. And it

would be an evidence of your fliaring of thefe blelTmgs;

if ye Vverc brought off your felf-wifdom to Chrift, being

made wifdom to you ; brought oil' your felf-righteouf-

ncfs for Chrifi, being made of God unto you righteouf-

nefs ; brought off your felf-holinefs, felf-goodnefs, and

all conceit ol your felf-qualifications, unto a view of the

•abfoiute need of Chrift for fanO:ification ; and if ye were

brought from a fcnfc of your mifery to Chrift for com^

pietc redemption. O then, beware of faying that the

door of hope is Ihutagainft you, fuch conclufions Sataa

fofters them, that he may lead you away from Chrift.

O, fay you, 1 fmd dreadful wraih and anger in God's

difpenfations. It may be fo ; but did not Jonah find

the fame r and yet fays he, I will look again towards thy

holy temple. But, fay you, 1 am plunged in the deep5

of mifery; and it' is my fm that hath brought me inta

thefe deeps. Weil, be it fo ; but was not this the cafe

with Jonah ? his rebellion againft G-od brought them

into thefe terrible deeps ; and yet fays he,, lunll look a-

gain towards thy holy temple*

Vol. IX. 1 i \ What
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What I have been faying concerning believers, that

have been brought into inch great deeps, is not for you

that zxc ftrangers to fuch exercifes, or know not how to

cxercife faith. You fee, faith cxprefled by looking in

this and many other places of fcripture ; Look unto 7ne

and be faved. This is the call of God unto believers,

to look again and again towards God's holy temple. Ye
that never yet looked to Chrift, his call is, look to me

and befaved* He fays, 1 am the great God, caft your-

felf out of the old ihips, in which ye hope to be faved,

and come to the rock of ages, and, in order to your

coming to him I would have you believe the law. I do

not expeft that you will believe the gofpel until ye be-

lieve the law : that is, believe your undone cafe with-

out him ; believe the ablblute need of coming out from

under the old covenant, and of calling yourfelves out ot

the old fliips.—People that are ready Xo belliip-WTecked,

they will be very loth to caft themfelvcs upon the waters,

unlefs the mariner be Ikilful, and tell them, there is no
hope, if they do not caft themfelves upon the waters and
fweem to fliore.

Well, this is the cafe with loft fmners, they are very

loth to caft themfelves out of the old fhips ; they truft

to their own doings, they think, if they do fo and fo,

God will be favourable unto them : and they will not

caft themfelves out of the old fhip, unlefs they be infor-

med, by that faithful mariner., the Spirit of God, that

they will perifli in the deeps of divine wrath, unlefs they

Iweem to the rock. O, but fay you, I cannot fweem to

the rock. But, O Sirs, caft yourfelves out of the old

Ihips, and eflay looking to him : Look to me, and be

faved, all the ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there

is none elfe. This was Jonah's cafe here j 7et will I look

again towards thy holy temple.

SER'
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Jonah ii. 4.

Tet I will look again towards thy holy temple,

£ The fecond Sermon on this Text. ]

THAT falvation is of grace is a notable argu-

ment and vaft encouragement unto the faith

which is in this text, namely, to look again and again

towards God'*s holy temple : This is the exercife of faim

that Jonah was now brought unto. Jonah had been Ileep-

ing when he was in the fliip ; but we have him now a-

wakened, praying and calling upon God, when he is

in the belly of the whale. In the greateft danger, the

Lord does good unto his own by afilidions, and often

brings on Itorms to awaken them. Convidlions arife

in the confcience, and prayer is poured out, as in Ifa.

xxvi. 16. Lordo i^i trouble have they vifited thee ; they

poured out a prayer^ when thy chajlening hand was upon

them. Thus we find Jonah here exercifed.

I entered upon thefe words yefterday : and, after

fome introduction, found in this text, i. The ca/e that

Jonah was in ; I/aid, I am cajl out of thy fight. 2, The
cure, and that is faith ; yet will I look again towards thy

holy temple. From the firll claufe of the verfe I obferv-

ed, " The gracious fouls may be fometimes under
" defponding fears lead they be caft off." I /aid, 1 am
cafl out of thyfight. This propofition I firft explained

;

and then oftered fome remarks anent ^\\^ pars they may
\\\ % have;
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have ; I next give fome grounds of thefe fears ; and
iaftly deduced fome inferences for the application of what

was offered on the fubjedl.

I now go on to the fecond dodrine laid down from
the fecond claufe of the verfe

;
yet wUl I look dgain to-

ivards thy holy temple. Why it is thus exprefled, and
in what refpecl it is called a looking unto Gody i have al-

ready explained.

DocT. T^hat the furejl way of relief̂ from the faddejl

cafe^ the people of God can be in^ is faith in the mercy of
God through Jefus Qhrifl \ or^ faith's looking anew unto

God's holy temple.

The method propofed, through divine afliflance, for

bandiing the fubjed, is the following,

I. To offer a few remarks for clearing of the doQ:rine,

II. I propofe to inquire into the import of that refo*

lution of Jonah's in the text.

III. I would take notice of fome of the fpecial difcou*

ragements that faith has to furmount, and grapple

with when it looks towards God's holy temple.

IV. I would next offer fome reafons why this is the

heft w^ay of relief, from the greatell difficulties,

the children of God can be in.

V. I w-ould Iaftly make application of the whole,

I. We returu to the firft thing propofed in the gener-

al method, which was to offer a few reinarks for clear-

ing the doftrine.

1. I remark. That there is a mighty /?r«^/^ in thebeft

of God's children between their faith and unbelief.

Here we fee a druggie in the text. There are two ^cn-

tences in one verfe : there is the power of unbelief ; /

Jaid 1 am cafl out of thy fight ^ the other is the fentence

wherein the victory of faith is expreffed
;
yet will I look

again towards thy holy temple^ So that the believer in

Chrift is a myfterious kind of creature : he has, as it

were, two nations ilruggling within hiav
2. I
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2. 1 remark, th^t corruption and «w^^//>/ frequentlyhave
tlie afcendent before faith and before grace. Here wc
fee it in the text ; unbelief faying, I am caft out of thf
fi%ht. The power of unbehef may be fo great, that

laith may be quite out of fight, as it certainly is, whea
the foul is faying, 1 am cajl out of God'sfight

3. Remark, however low the adings of faith may
be for a time, yet faith will get up its head in triumph 9

for, the author of faith is the finifher of it ; and he is

the fupporter of it. Our blelTed Lord has prayed for his

people that their faith fail not. He has engaged to keep
them by his mighty power.

4. 1 remark, that the firft thing that revives the fou],

and the firft grace that is revived in the foul, is that of

faith ; when once faith adls in a vi^ay of looking to -the

Lord Jefus Chriif, then all the other graces come to be re-

vived alfo : for faith influences love, and v/orks by love $

and excites repentance : They Jhall look on him whom,

they have pierced, and mourn. Faith influences all the

other graces : and it is the firft thing that is revived in

the foul, after it has been fore kept under by the powers
of hell.

5. I remark, when faith comes to be revived, after

a great decay, then the i'pirit of prayer comes along

with faith. This is evident, if ye confider how the

•words are fpoken unto God, in a way of prayer : yet

will I look again toisjards thy holy temple*

II. The fecond thing proposed, was to inquire into the

import of the refolution ; Tetzvill I Jeok again towards thy

holy teiuple. We find faith comes under various names
in fcripture, according to the many names th.';t its ob-
jed is reprefented by. If Chrifl: is held out as liiatchlefs ;

then faith is called a beholding. Go forth, O daughters

cfZion, and behold king Solomon, If he is exhibited as

a gift ; then faith is called a receiving this gilt ; Js 7na-

ny as received him, to them gave he power to become the

Jons of God. If Chrifl: is reprefented as meat and drink ;

then faith comes under the name of eating and drinking:
Eating the fiejh, and drinking the blood of the Son ofGod.
If Chrift is reprefented as a rock^f orfoundation ; then

faith
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faith is called a refting on this foundation. If Chrift be

rcprefented by a city of refuge ; then faith is 2i flying

unto him as a refuge. If he is reprcfented as a glorious

cbjed ; then faith is called a looking to him : Look to me

and be faved^ all the ends of the earthy for I am God, and
there is none elfe.

In the import of this refolution there are thefe four

four things we fhall take notice of, i. The a6l of faith,

and what may be imported in this looking. 2. There

is the refolution of this a£l ; Iwill look. 3. There is the

ohjeB of this ad ; ^hy holy temple, 4. There is the cir-

cumflances of this refolution. It imports a looking to

him with a yet : Tet will I look again towards thy holy

temple,

ly?, There is the ad of faith. Faith is called a

looking : and faith, being thus cxprelTed, may import

thefe following things,

I. This a£t of faith imports the knowledge of Chrift,

or a fight of him : it is a feeing of the Son; it is a know-
ledge of him as an immutable ground of confidence un-

to his people. Jonah had the knowledge of God ; and

knew a God in Chrift, when he viewed him as the tern-

fie of God,

2f It imports the foul's difpairing of help from any o-

her airt : In vain isfahation expededfrom the hiils\ or

the jHidtitude of mountains. The foul, in believing, fees

all other refuges fail him ; and fo his eyes come only to

be fet on Chrift.

3. This ad of faith, here called a looking unto the

Lord Jefus Chrift, it has in it a view of h\^ fufficiency.

There is in faith, an apprehending of the ability of the

Lord Jefus to fave,- as well as his authority, that he

Cometh in his Father's name, importing his authority

to fave : and faith looks upon him as well qualified to

fave to the uttermoft.

4. In this ad of faith, this looking unto Jefus, there

is not only a view of his fufficiency, but there is a hope

of being helped by him. Where there is no hope, there

is no looking to the Lord Jefus Chrift : but this look

of faith, faith that the door is caft open ; and by this

looking we are to underftand the foul's rolling iticlf u-

pon
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pon the Lord Jefus Chrift, and taking reft in him : Come
' imto fiie, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rejL It is the foul's flight unto Chrift, as a
city of refuge. And,

5. This looking to Chrift, imports, the foul's wait'-

ing upon him, in the midftof all difficulties : I will wait

upon the Lord who hideth his facefrom the houfe of Jacob•

2dly, There is the refolution of this a6l ; / will look a-
GAiN towards thy holy iejiiple. This refolution imports

the four following things.

I- It imports, that Jonah had looked formerly to

God's holy temple. He had looked before to jefus

Chrift, when a diftrefled fituation, and had found be-

nefit and advantage in doing fo ; and therefore refolves

to look again to him. ney looked unto him and were
lightened, Pfal. xxxiv. 5.

2. It imports, that this is the befl way, the only w^yz
J will look again towards God's holy temple. The child

of God, ^'hen in perplexity, can find relief and com-
fort from no other quarter, but by a looking to a God
in Chrift, This is the courfe the Spirit of God direds
to; Look unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends of the

earth, Ifa. xlv. 22.

3. It imports, that this way is as fafe a way as ever
it was : 7 %vill look again. As if Jonah had faid, though
1 have offended God, by difobeying the heavenly mcf-
fage ; yet 1 know that he is pacified and reconciled in

Chrift : and therefore, / will look again towards his ho*

ly temple, as the only fafe way for me to get his anger
turned awav.

^
4. It i^ .rts, that he is perfuaded that he was never

right fince he looked any other airt^ and fmce he ran a-

way from God by dilobedience to his call; I will look

again. Yea, I will go, and return to my firfl hufband\
Jor then it was better zvith me than now,

idly. The third thing was the cbjed of the a6t : / will
look towards thy holy temple. Ihe temple was a type
of Chrift. There was the fanduary

5 there was the altar;

there was the facrifices offered : thefe were fo many
fymbols of the prefence of God, all typical of our Lord

jefus
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Jefus Chrift. So that / wili look again imports thcfe

fix things.

1. That where ever God goes, there faith goes:

where the fulnefs of God goes, there faith will go. God
had gone out of the firft Adam, and all his natural ktd

:

God is in the fecond Adam, and faith mufl follow God.

Faith purfues after the fulnefs of God, wliere ever that

dwells ; and it is in Chrift that all the fulnefs of the

God-head dwells.

2. It imports, that faith's ading upon God is not u-

pon God ifjwwdiaiely^ but in and by the intervention of

means ; and particularly by the great mean, Jcfus

Chrifl:. It is God in Chrift that faith looks \mto. It

cannot have accefs to art abfolute God ; it dare not face

an abfolute God : but we may come to God by Jefus

Chrift, and look to God in his holy temple.

3. Faith, confidered as looking towards God's holy

temple, imports, that faith has its eye upon the holinej}

and purity of the Lord jefus Chrift ; and upon this

ground, expeCl: admitancc into the perfence of God.

Our Lord jeius Chrift was holy, barmlefsy and undefiied.

He was heard in that he feared : He was heard for his

purity^ as it may be read. The holinefs of God is in

"him : and faith looks to the holinefs of Chrift, and ex*

-pedis to be heard through his purity and holinefs. Tet

will I look again towards thy holy temple,

4. Faith, as cxercifed in looking to God's holy tem-

ple, it imports, that in the aft of believing it confults

the honour of God's holinefs : Tet ivill I look again to-

luards thy holy teuiple ; there does beauty Jhine : there

does the holinefs of God ftiine ; there does all the at-

tributes of God fliine : and faith cxpcfts falvation from

God, through Jefus Chrift; I uili look again to God's

holy temple.

5. Faith, in looking to God's holy temple, it views

Chrift as the confecrated way to God : I will look again

towards thy holy temple^ It is God's way ; God's con-

fecrated way. 1 hope to win near to God through this

way : it is the way confecrated through the vail of the

Redeemer's flefh. I ivill look again towards thy holy

ieviple,

6. This
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6. This ad of faith, as it is a looking to God'^ holy

temple, imports, The hold approach of faith unto God,
through Jeius Chrift. We have boldnefs to enter into the

hoUeft of all^ by the blood of JefiiSs However guilty and
filthy of ourfclves, here is a foundation of boldnefs.

This boldnefs of faith is exprefled in God's face, in the

words of the text : Tet will I look again towards thy holy

temple.—Thus I have given you fome view of the import
of faith as it is a looking ; a looking again ; and a look-

ing unto God's holy temple*

4ihly^ The fourth thing is the circumjiances hovr faith

looks towards God's holy temple 5 and that is with a
notwithjlanding^ox ?i yet, Notwithftanding all that is come
and gone ; notwithftanding all difficulties I have under-

gone ; notwithftanding I concluded 1 was a caft-away ;

yet faith furmounts all difficulties. Tet will 1 look to*

wards God's holy temple.

111. The third thing in the general method was, to
notice what are the difcoitragements that faith has to grap-
ple with, as injported in the yet of the text. Faith is a
grace that has to furmount many difficulties

; yea, all

difficulties. Now, if it be enquired, what are thefe dif-

iiculties ? I confme myfelf to the context. And here I

fliall obferve three grand difficulties that were in Jonah's
way of believing, and giving this look to God's holy
temple. And many difficulties there are in the way of
many of the Lord's people, if not in them all. They
are thefe : i. Egregious and great guilt may be in the
way ; 2. Strong and powerful corruptions

; 3. Angry
providences, and dreadful difpenfations maybe in the
way.

ly?. There may be great guilt in the way of believing,

that yet faith muft furmount in looking towards God's
holy temple. This is exemplified in Jonah's cafe here.

Was there not great guilt lying upon his confcience ?

1. There was the plain coinmand of God to go and
preach unto jNineveh, and tell them, Tetforty days and
Nineveh f/jall be dejlroyed. But he obdiaately rebelled
againll the command cf God.

Voj^. iX, K k k '

^ s. Hi5
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2. His guilt behoved to be great, in regard God here-

by was to prevent the ruin of Nineveh
; yet he would

not go to dehver God*s meflage to them.
• 3, The excufes that Jonah made, or the induce-,

ments that hindred him from executing this commiliion,

were moft unworthy of a prophet of God. He was dif-

pleafed that God fliould fhew mercy unto the Ninevites.

4. His fm and guilt was greatly aggravated, from

"what ;«^/^)' God had Ihewn unto him. He had given

him grace; he had dignified Ivim to be a prophet ; he

had given many things that aggravated his guilt ex-

ceedingly. And now, what fhall become ot the man ?

Why, faith furmounts tbefe
;

yet luill I look a^^ain to-

wards thy holy temple. How does faith get this great

guilt furmounted \ Why, it looks to the mercy- of i-»od
\

it fees God to be the Lord God, pardoning iniquity,

merciful and gracious, in the temple I It fees pardon

and remillion of fins in this temple ; it fees all the pra-

mifes, yea, and amen in Chriil Jefus t it takes up the

proniife, /, even I am he that blottetb out thine ini^uit'tes^

and Twill be merciful to thy tmrighteoitfnefs.. Faith get-

ting a view of God's temple, or of the Chriil of God,

fees the bowels of mercy that are with God ; and iees

God a promifing God, and fo wins olT this difSculty of

grievous guilt, that Res upon tte confcience.

idly^ Another difficulty, is Jirong corruftiion. This

was the cafe with Jonah : he not only lay under great

guilt ; but his corruption was ftrong ; his enmity a-

gainfl the will of God was ftrong. 1. Obfcrve, Jonah

finned againfl a great deal o^ light : his corraprion o-

vercame his eonverfion, 2, Jonaii covered the light

from them in this cafe. 3. Jonah by reafon of ihc

power of corruption was hardened. He could not pray,

and call upon his God, no; his heart was alienated trom

the duty of prayer, until he was thrown into the belly

of the whale, 4. By reafon of thefc things, he was

brought to the brink of ruin.

Well, when there is fuch powerful corruption, \v\\?x

can the foul do ? Can Jonah expect that God will v^ork

a miracle for him that was rebelling againfl God ? With

^hat face can he look tqwaxd^ God^ when God was

pur-
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purfLiing him with wrath and indignation? But faith

gets up its head, and furmounts thefe difficulties. How?
by looking to God's holy temple : Tel will 1 look again

towards thy holy temple. Why, what is to be feen there,

luitabie to the power of corruption ? Why, faith fees in

Chrift, the power of God, is not only able to take aw^y
the guilt of fui ; but alfo able to take away the power
of fin. It fees Chrift to be the power of God : / will

took to thy holy temple. In this temple faith ict^ the pro-

mife of God, not only with reference to the pardon of

fin, but with reFeretice alfo to the taking away of the

power of fin. Sinjlytll not have dominion over you.

^dfyy There is another great difficulty in the way of
believing, which needs a looking with a notwithjlanding,

or a yet will I look again ; and that is, angry providen-

ces^ dreadful difpenfations. Oh ! was not this the cafe

with Jonah ? Yes truly. He was under terrible difpe^i-

fations oi: providences : for, he was now quite depriv-

ed of the comfortable prefence of God : "Jhe comfor^

ier^ that jhould relieve his foul^ was farfrom him : and,

at the fame time, God was purfuing him for his difobe-

dience. Every one that reads the hiftory here, may fee

what terrible difpenfcUions he was brought under. God,
for his diibbcdience, purfues him, and all that were a-

bout him. I remember, that the piariners that were

with Jonah, they are faid to belong to Nineveh \ and

after they went home remembred what had befallea

them ; how God liad call Jonah into the fea ; and how
lie was Iwallowed up of the whale ; and how God had
wrought a miracle for him : and this made his preach-

ing take the more effect upon them. However, Jonah
was under very ftrange and fearful-like providences

:

and, among other things, Jonah might reckon that his

lookiHg to God^s holy temple was not ingenious work ;,

it was out -of necelhty and fpar, and not out of choice,

when he was brought to this fad pafs. But we have bis

faith conquering all thefe difficulties ; Ifaid^ yet will I

look again towards thy holy temple, -And, in this provi-

dence, we may notice how faith get§ the vidory by
thefe, and the like means.

K k k a X. Though
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1. Though the foul, in ftraits, be driven untoChrift,

under its difficulties
;
yet the foul that makes Chrift its

iq/ijhi/t, will be welcoaie to our Lord Jefus Chrift :

and faith comes to adt more kindly afterwards.

2. Faith is a grace that can look to the fiiercy of God
amidft all the angry difpenfations of God ; it can fee

mercy in the midft of wrath. Again,

3. Faith looks to the angry providences of God, and

his dreadful difpenfations that thefoul is tryftedwith; yea,

it looks to them in the glafs of the protvife ; and parti-

cularly that promife that was cited in the former fermon,

Ifa. Ivii. 17. For the iniquiiy of bis covetoufnefs was I

ivrothy and fmote him : I hid me ^ andwas wroihy and he'

went on frowardly in the way of his heart. Here was a

very trying providence ; here was wrath kindled ; and
here was wrath purfuing the foul : and here were heavy

providences, as it were, roufing corruption, and mak-
ing the perfon fight more againlt God ; He went onfro-

,

luardly ; and yet, in this very cafe, faith looks to

fovereign mercy ; / have feen his ways^ and will heal

him. Again,

4. Faith, in the midft of terrible times, wherein God
is (hewing himfelf angry; faith, I fay overcomes in look-

ing to God's holy temple ; and looking over all angry

difpenfations in the way. The womrm of Canaan,
Matth. XV. fhc cometh to Chrift, faying, Lord^ thou

Son of David^ have mercy upon me. Well, flie got one
tepulfe on the bac'k of another. The firft was, he an^

fwered her not a word : he, as it were, difdained to re-

gard her. And when his difciples came to interceed

ior her, a fecond difcouragement is caft quite in her

"way ; 1 am not fent^ hut to the loji fheep of the houfe of

JfraeL Well, the woman comes again the third time,

and worftiipped him, faying, Lord help me. But here

is another repulfe ; // is not meet to take the fhildrens

breads and cafl it to dogs. Well, this was enough to

fill her with defpair : but faith was at hand, and draws
arguments from that which might have been matter of

difcouragement ; Tmih^ Lord ; yet the clogs eat the crumbs

which failfrom their majler^stable. On this our blelfed

Lord fays, woman^ great is thy faith.—So it is with

faith
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faith looking to Chrifl, notwithftanding all the difficul-

ties that are in the way, and amidll angry difpenfations

of divine providence.

IVt The fourth general head in the method, was to

give fome reajons, why faith is the fureil way of rehef,

from the faddeft cafes that the children of God can be
in, I fliall briefly aflign thefe four reafons following.

1. Becaufe it is the way that God has commanded.
God hath ordered us, in the greateft trouble, to truil

in him : '^IritJ} in the Lord for ever ; /or, in the Lord Je-
bovab there is everlajtingftrength, God hath command-
ed us to take the way of looking to his holy temple.

2. Another reafon is, becaufe the prpmife is aiinexed

to this way : He that believetb Jhall be faved.

3. This is the way that 2\\\ki^ faints God's in all their

difficulties, have taken : By this way the elder obtained

a good report. And ye fee how they wrought miracles

by faith, Heb. xi,

4. This is the way wherein his people have win nigh

unto him ; and they found this to be the fafe way. It

is faid. They looked to him, and were lightened : this poor

man cried, and the Lord helped him. And I trufled in him,

and 1 am helped. 1 hadfainted, unlefs I had believed iQ

fee the Lord^s goodnefs in the land of the living,

V. We now proceed to the application of the fubjed.

And we may apply it in an ufe of information, trial, and
exhortation.

i/l. We may try it in an ufe of information. And,
- I. Hence we may fee, why faith is the eye fore ofhell.

Why, Satan fights againft neither fmall nor great, but
againft this grace of faith. Why, it is by faith that we
bruife Satan's head : it is by faith that we have power
with God, and prevail.

2. Hence fee what is the ground of 7i\\ the difcourage-

ments which the people of God meet with. Why, it is

their unbelief: they are not employed in looking unto
God's holy temple,

3. Hence fee what is the duty of backfliding believ-

ers, and backlliding churches and profelTors, that have

turned
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turned away their eyes from looking to God's holy

temple : why, their duty is to return to the Lord^ from
whom they have fallen by their iniquities. This is the du-

ty of the generation ; and of backiliding Scotland, to

feturn to the Lord.-—It is the duty of ihofc that have

turned afide unto crooked ways, to return to the Lord.

It is the duty of thofe that have gone afide out of God's
way, and deferted their holy profcihon, to return to

the Lord. In fo far as any defert their holy profeflion,

wherein they were baptized, in fo far have they turned

away their eyes from God's holy temple.—It is the du-

ty of the backfliding generation to return : and, indeed,

thofe who have been profeifed witneffes for God, and

his caufe, they have more work upon their hand than

they had. They have not only the corruptions of the

Judicatories to witnefs againft, which witneiling was

the original defign of the Aiibciate Court, while we
maintain the dodrine, difciphne, worfhip, and govern-

ment of the church of Scotland : but we have more a-

do ; that is, to witnefs againil the extravagancies of new
Separatiits. We need not fpcak, as if we were defign-

ed to expofe them : No ; by their violent and furious

methods, they have expofed themfeives to the rational

world ; like thefe, in 2 Tim. iii- 3. of whom he fays,

^hey Jhall proceed no farther^ for theirfolly /hall be rmi/ii-

fefl unto all men. However, we may apprehend dread-

ful judgments coming on the generation, el'pecially be-

caufe of growing defeclion. O Sirs, cry that the Lord

may recover fuch as have been enfnared by the temp-

tations of the times, that they may return unto the

good old way, and look again towards God's holy

temple.

4. Hence fee what a blelTed thing it is to have one look

of Chrift. O what a good thing is that, when iiich a

perfon is brought into (traits ! his relief is at hand, ju(l

to look again, and there find relief. O Sirs, they have

great advantage who have got a fight of God in his tem-

ple, and have fecn his glory in his fancluary : whatever

changes may befal them in the world, yet, O what ad-

vantage has the believer to think upon this God of Be-

thel , that he \% what he was? I am the God of Bethel.

So,
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So the believer in Chrift, let him be brought to never,

fuch a itrait, if once he has looked to Chrift, he hath

but juft again to look to Chrift*. But,

Vfe 2. For triaL Try, O Sirs, if ever you have look*-

cd to Chriil, who is the holy temple. Got you never

a figlit of God's holy temple P that is, a fight of God
in Chrift How Ihali 1 know this .^ Why, try it by
thefc following things.

1. If you have been made to look to God's holy tem-

ple, than fome time or other you have been call into the

fca of irauble. Sirs, people never get the pledge thac

God vouchfafes kindeis unto them, until they be read|^

to ftnk in the ocean of divine wrath.

2. Try if your eyes hav^ been opened to fee the ha*

Itnefs of God in his temple, in Chrift Jefus ; and to fee

the way of falvation through Chrift, to be fuch as brings

honour to God's bolinefs, and glory onto all the attri-

butes and perfedrons of God. This is a fight that

faith gets, when it looks to God's holy temple,

3. Fry what effed: this has had upon you. If ever
you look'd to God's holy temple, did ye not find it a
lieart-meking look ? and did ye not find it a heart-con-

forming look : By beholding his glory, ye have been chan-

ged iniQ his image. Did ye not find it a heart-humbling
look? And did ye not find it a heart-weaning look;
weaning you from the world, and making you count
all things but lofs and dung for Chrift ? And did you not
find it a fin-killing look, making you to fay. What ha've

I io da any nwre with idols f Did it make Chrift precious
unto you ? To them that believe he />^r^^i5wj.—^Enquire
what virtue is in the look ye got of Chrift ; it will make
you look with difdain upon all other things.

4. Try if ye have looked to God's holy temple : then
certainly you will follow your look, and follow on \^
know the Lord. Sirs, they that have once looked to
Chrift, they will follow their look: it will not be on«5,

look that will fatisfy them ; they will look again and a-
gain. They will look to him who endured the contra-
diction of finners againft himfelf. So, 1 fay, if you have
look'd to Chrift, ye wi-ll loltow yaur look : vour life
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will be a believing life ; The life they live in the fle/Jj^ is

by thefaith ofthe Son of God. It is true, unbelief many
times gets the afccndcnt over them ; but when unbelief

prevails, that is not the believer's life, it is rather his

death and difeafe : His life is a life offaith on the Son of
God,

\ 5. Try by this, if you have look'd to him, it will be,

and has been, w^ith a notwithftandingy or a yet^ as in

the text : 1 faid^ I am caft out of thyftght / yet will I
look again towards thy holy temple. And though yc
have had difficulties in your way, and yet you have

got them maftred ; ye have had mountains in the way,
and yet ye have win over them : ye have bc^en brought

to believe on the Son of God, notwithftanding of the

great guilt you have been lying under, and notwithftan-

ding Itrong corruption. Tet will I look ; and notvvith-

llanding angry providences, and heavy trials, yet yc
have been made to look again towards God's holy temple.

And though you are brouglit to think that your cafe is

the mod dreadful cafe, the moll defperate cafe, the moll

terrible cafe that ever a foul was brought into, yet thou

haft faid, Tet will I look again towards thy holy temple.

life 3. For exhortation^ This dodrine may be im-

proven in an ufe of exhortation, i . To thefe that ne*

ver look'd to Chrift, God's holy temple. 2. To thefe

that have once look'd, but are under fuch exercifes that

they dare not look again. 3, To fuch as are come to

this refolution in the text, and are faying, notwithftand-

ing of all difficulties, Tet will 1 look again towards

ihy holy temple,

\ . To you that never look'd to Chrift to this day
; ye

that never got faith.

(i.) I would have you to confider, that you have

been viewing not God's glory ^ but vanity all your days.

What are you looking to ? topaffing fhadows, the vaiu

profits and pleafures of time. Ye have been beholding

nothing but vanity all your days

(2.) What will ye do in the day of vifitation f what
will you look to when death looks you in the face ;

and when ye muft look upon death, judgment, and e-

tcrnity ? Where will you look for help ?

(3.) Con-
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r3.)Conr!der,yethatnever look'dtoChriftjwhata m'lf"

crable cafe you will be in, when all things elfe will leave you ?

(4.) O bethink yourfelve^, what you are now called

unto. Surely you arc eternally undone, unlefs yo.u

give a look unto God's holy teraple. Therefore, Q
fmncr, I advife you to take the holy Spirit of God to a-

noint your eyes, with eye-falve, that you may fee the

Chrid of O jd, and look to him : for there is no falva-

tion in any other name, by which you can be faved, but

by the name of Jefus. O come to him, who is the rock
of ages ; reft not in the old fhip, in a fecure flate, or

in youf own legal righteoufnefs, under the covenant of

works ; there is no fafety there. You mud throw your-

felf out of that old fiiip, and fwim unto the rock of ages.

When people are in great danger of fmking, or fpliting

upon a rock, they will be loth to come out of the fhip,

until their lldlFul mariner tell them, that they will fmk
and perifh, unlefs they throw themfelves out, and fwim
unto the rock : even fo, Sirs, ye that are failing in the

old fliip, under the covenant of works, thinking your-
felves good enough, and imagining that ye can believe

well enough ; and thinking you have a good heart to

God ; and that God will be pleafed with you, when
you ^o as well as you can. O come out of that old

fnip, and fwim to the rock of ages.—O fay you, I can-
not fwim. O Sirs, your mifery will not ly in this, that

you are unable to come to Chrift, but in that, that you
are unwilling. If you caimot fwm to Chrifl, look to
him ; Look to me iind hefanjed, O Sirs, he wants but a
look : the rock is a living rock, and can come to yoiu
;^Look to the rock, and the rock will draw you to him,
i remember it was faid by a little maid, who was fervanc

XQ> Naama^^s wife. Would to God that my majler ivoidd

go to the frophet cf Eamaria ; be woidd heal him of hu
leprofy : So Ly I, would to God ye wouM look tc»

Chrift, he would heal you ; bis name is Jehovah-ko-
PHi, I am the Lord that hudethyf^u,

2. A word to you that have loc\id\^oQhrJk^ but dare
not look again. Is unbellff faying, I am cajl out of thy

fight f So.it was with Jonah; and yet he looked. Are
ye under grievous guilt lying upon your confcience ?

So it was with Jonah ) and vet he looked towards God's
Vol, IX. L 1 i holy
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holy temple. O my dear friends, let nothing hinder you
from looking to Chrift, It is a very grievous trouble

that exercifes you, viz» an angry God : So it was with

Jonah ; and yet he looked. Is your fins the caufe of

the ftorm of wrath blowing at this day ? So it was with

Jonah ; Jonah was the caufe of the dreadful ftorm that

blew upon the waters, and yet he looked again towards

God's holy temple^ Say not that ye dare not look again :

1 looked once, but now my cafe is fuch, I fear 1 will

be welcome no more : why, what ails you poor fool,

that you dare not look again ? Is not Chrift as good as

ever he was ? Whatever changes befalls you, he is God
and changes not. Therefore let nothing hinder you
from coming to him.

3. A word unto thefe that are brought unto this re-

folution in the text, that though they have apprehended

themfelves to be caft out of God's fight, yet are refdv-

cd to look, and to look again towards God*s holy temple.

Is this your work ? Is this your rcfolution i* O then,

iht blefling of God will attend this work. O look not

to man, nor angels ,^ nor creatures ; look not to mini-

fters ; look not to your duties, nor your frames f look

to God*s holy temple. Look to it notwithftanding all the

difficulties that may be in your way > purfue your re-

folutions : a firm refolution may do much. The mar^-

ner fets out at fuch a port ; his refolution is to go to

fuch another port : his refolution carries him to the

haven, although he meet with ftorms in the way ; ma-
ny ftorms that might have fet him quite back : yet the

man purfues his refolution ; and at laft comes to the

defired haven. Has God wrought fuch a refolution in

you, as to look to his temple ? O purfue the refolution,

and that will bring you to the defired haven at lad.

Looking to the Lord Jefus Chrift, living on him, reli-

ing upon him, O look to the templie where God
dwells : there is enough for you in God's holy temple.

Although unbelief may have a great afcendant over you,

and make you fay, I a7n caji out of thy fight ; yet, not-
' withftanding of this, faith a6ted upon the Lord Jefus

Chrifl will be relief unto you, when your way is like

that of Jonah's here. Tet will I look again towards thy

^oly temple. Amen,
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A MinlJIcrial Tejllmony ^ Warnings and

Dcctaratlori,

With relation to the Invafion attempted on Mr. Ers*^

kine'sPj///>/V and Minijlry^ by Mr. Henky Harsie

Minifler in Gulrofs^ and by appointment of the Fref'

byiery oi Duvifennliney Sabbath^ June 6tby 1742.

HERE AS I underftand, that the preiendec^

Preihytery of Dunfermline did, on Wed-
iieiday laft, appoint, that my pulpit fliould be hence-
lorth occupied by other minifters and preachers than
ijiyfelf; and that, in profecution of that appointment,
Mr, Henry Hardie, minifler in Ciilrofs, has adventured
to take poiTeffion thereof, in order to the excluding of me
from the exercife ofmy miniflry therein ; and in regard
that I judge there are many who are not aware of the

iniquity that is involved in this invafion made upon my
pulpit, and intrufion made upon this congregation ;

'i nerefore I reckon myfclf obliged, by virtue of my mi-
niderial office, as a watchman fet upon the walls of the
city of God here, to give warning to t!^c people of this

congregation of the fin and dangf r that attends this in-

croachment upon my miniflcrial laboqrs ; that they may
not involve themfelves in the guilt of fupporting, own^
jng, or countenancing the faid intrufion and invafion ;

;\nd, in order to this, I fhall briefly notice the rife and
fpring of this violent obtrufion.

The pretended General AiTembly, that met in the
year 1740, having palled a fentence againlt eight mini-
vers, whereby they pretended to depofc them, in the
i^aaner exprelfed in their aQ 5 and this not for any er-

ror
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ror in their do6lrine, nor immorality in their practice,

nor negligence in their miniftry, the iaid Affembly them-

Iclves being j»iidges ; but merely becaufe they were en-

deavouring to fuliil that miniftry which they had receiv-

ed of the Lord, by bearing a judicial teftimony to Scot-

land's covenanted reformation, in dodrine, worfhip, dif-

cipline, and preibyterial church-government, againfl

that ftream of ^efeftion and btickfliding that was run-

ning through the land, and particularly among the mi-

nidcrs and judicatories of the prefent eftablifhment

;

the faid Preibytery of Dunfermline have now thought

fit to fuftaln themfclves executioners of this unjufl fen-^

ience^ by appointing my charge to be fupplied, and my
pulpit to be invaded: I do therefore give my teftimo-

ny, in the name and authority of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

3gainft this deed of the Preft3ytery of Dunfermline.
And this I do for the following grounds and reafons.

L Bceaufe this deed of the faid Pre(bytery of Dun*
fermline carries in it an approbai'iGn of the unjuft and fm-
ful fentence of the forefaid Ailembly againft thefe eight

ininifters, and me among the reft : It is their fetting

their feal to that fentence that God never fet his feal to

by his approbation. That this procedure of the pre-

tended Prefbytery doth involve them in this guilt, is e-

vident to all that have any uncjerftanding ; becaufe \t

proceeds upon a fuppolition, that this congregation \%

totally vacant, which it can be no other way, while I

am yet living and officiating in my miniftry here, than
by the faid liniul fentence of ailembly, of which they
are now the ftnful executioners.

IL Becaufe this deed is an evident robbing of this

congregation of their prefent lawful pajior^ and an in-

truding of minifters upon them without their confent,
and without their being lawfully called or conveened to
enquire if they wanted two minifters in the place. In^
fomuch tha.t this Citzi^. is a manifeft robbing the people
of this congregation of their Chriftian liberty, and falls

in among the common intrufions made in the land ; in
regard I know not of feven or eight perfons, among all

the feven or eight thoufand examinable perfons of this

congipgation, but k%\\\ to be (till fatistied to fubjea

them-
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thcmfelvcs to ray miniftry m the place. This proce-

dure, therefore, infers alfo an approbation, or a prac-

tical homologating of all the violence done to God's he-

ritage by the judicatories for many years bygone.

111. Becaufe this deed carries in it 2.Jlrong attempt to

involve this congregation in thefinful breach of a folemn

engagement^ between them and me, before the great

God. For here 1 mud obferve, that, in every orderly

fettlement of a minifter among a people, there is a mu-
tual covenant between the minifter and the people,

which is binding before God, the principal party in all

covenants between man and man. By which covenant,

1 become bound and obliged to the duties of my paf-

toral ofEce and calling amongft the people of this con-

gregation ; and, in like manner, they did bind and o-

blige themfeives to give due refped: to me, as one of

Chrill's minifters to them, and obedience and fubmif-

fion to my miniftry in the Lord ; and to do what in

them lay to ftrengthen my hands, and encourage me in

the great work of the miniftry, as becomes a dutiful

people to their lawful paftor. Heritors, Elders, Magi-
ftrates, Town-Counfellors, and Heads of Families, did

all concur in the above folemn engagement, in their

call given to me about one and thirty years ago. And
though I am very confcious to myfell of much fmful

weaknefs, and many failures in the difcharge of my
paftoral duties ; yet 1 can appeal to the confciences of
the people of this congregation, if I have not, accord-

ing to the meafure of ability and grace given me, en-

deavoured to difcharge the duties of my office amongft
them, particularly by preaching the unfearchable rich-

es of Chrift unto them; and I have fome fatisfying li«>pe

and perfuafion, that 1 want not fome feals of my mini-

fterial work, and of my call to the fame, among the

people of this congregation. Therefore, as this deed
is an attempt to feparate what God has been joining

thefe thirty years, and a rending of my people and me
afunder, in the midft of my minifterial work amongft
them ; fo it is a giving way to their incurring the guilt

of a notorious breach, on their part, of that mutual co-

venant between them and their lav/ful pallor, to whofc

iniiiiflry
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mlniftry they had profelTed fubmifTion for thirty years

fpace. And, if ever there was a call fcriptural, har-

inonious and unanimous, fixing the paftoral relation

to a people ; if ever there was a call that had all the e-

vidences of its being the call of God, it is that which
now the faid Prefbytery of Danfcrmline attempt to

annul.

IV. This prefeBt deed involves in it the gttiJt of all

the corruptiom and defe^iions of the time ; in fo far as it

is a putting to their hand to Hay the witnellcs for a co-
Tenanted reformation in Scotland, relating to the doc-
trine, worfhip, difcipline, and government of Chrift's

houle therein ; for which I know not now of any judi-

cial teftimouy, fave what is in the hands of thofe that

are alTociate for the defence of it, on which account
fome ignorantly reproach us as Schifmaticks, The au-
thors of this prefent deed have (hewn themielves ene-
mies to the work of God, and the teflimony of the day,
by calling out one of thofe that are lifting it up.

Therefore, and for all thefc and the hke grounds and
reafons, 1 do, in the great name of our Lord God,
whofe I am, and whom I defwe to ferve in the gofpel
of his Son, adrmnijb and warn the people of this con-
gregation, that they give no manner of countenance to
the miniftry of fuch as are thus finfully obtruding them-
felves upon my charge, robbing you and me of our
rights, left you thereby involve yourfelves in the guilt

of homologating and approving of that finful fenten-cc

of Aflembly 1740. in killing the witnefles for Scotland's
covenanted reformation ; and left you involve yoitr-

elves in the fin and guilt of the Prefbytery of Dunfeirm-
line, in abiiling their authority, for fupporting o-f that
unjuft and unlawful fentence, and in doing thus what
in them lies, to cad a teftiraony for Chrift, and for
Scotland's covenanted reformation, out of the church
of Dunfera-jline : Again, left you involve yourfelves In
the guilt of juftifying an intrufion upon my miniftcrial
labours, and fo of trampling upon my commiftion and
miniftry that God hatli given me amongft you ; and of
bearing down a teftimony, which I hold, in conjundi-
on with otheri?, for the bynour of Chrift, and the rights

of
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of his injured crown and kingdom. And finally, Icil:

you be toand guilty of joining with thofe that are evi*

dently crucifying Chrift, in his caufe and truth, at this

day, wherein the anger of the Lord is great, and his

awful judgments are going round. Far all tliele rea-

fons, I warn and admonifh all the people of this con-

gregation, to beware of countenancing thofe tliat do,

or mall continue afterwards to occupy the charge that

belongs to me, invading my pulpit, excluding me from
my miniilry therein, and obtruding a miniflry upon you
without your call and confent ; leftj by countenancing

them, and partaking with others in their fm, you coiue

alfo to fhare with them hi their judgments.

I refer the condud of the Prcfbytery of Dunferm-
line, and of fuch as, by their orders, do now, or fliall

hereafter, obtrude themfelves upon my pulpit and mi-

niftry here, to be judged and cognofced by the chief

Shepherd of the fheep, our Lord jefus Chrift, at the

day of our compearance before his glorious tribunal.

In this teflimony and warning, however it may be
mocked at and ridiculed by fome, galling and vexing to

others, and tormenting to them that dwell upon the

earth; yet therein 1 have endeavoured to exoner my-
felf, to difcharge my duty, and deliver my foul, and
che fouls of others that hear me. And though this

warning fliould, through ignorance, be difregarded by
fome ; or, through wickednefs, be defpifed by others ;

yet I incline to follow the example of our glorious maf-

ters, who faid. Father^ forgive fhem^ for they know not

ivhat they do» Even fo 1 defire to pray, Lord, forgive

them, and lay not their iniquity to their iiiarge of this

congregation.

^VARNING
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A WARNING offered by Mr. Ralph Erskine ta

the Congregation of Dunfermline, Sabbath^

Auguft 2 2i, 1742.

UNDERSTANDING that the pretended Prefby-

tery of Dunfermline bate, on Wednefday laft^

taken foine fteps, in concurrence with fome in the Pa^

riih applying to them, toward the calling of a minifter,

jn my room and place, to this congregation, as if that

place were lawfully voided ; or, by divine allowance,

vacant, and could be lawfully, and by divine allowance,

fupplied with another minifter, as long as I live, and
continue in the exercife of the miniftry, to which I was
regularly and unanimouily called by this congregation ;

and fearing left many in this place, cither through ignor-

ance or inadvertency, be not aware of the danger they

are in, if they (hall give their allent or confent, by theic

iubfcription for, or fubmiffion to, another miniiter in

my room, I thought it my duty at prcfent to re-

prefent the danger thereof, ami to give them fair warn-
ing. Let it therefore be conlidered,

I. That none can have a hand in calling another mi-*

iiifter in my room, as matters at prefent fland, with-

out invohifig xhemidves in ihc fi?i and guilt of thofe prc-

. tended. judicatories, that have iirll pa{red,and then ex-*

ccuted a wicked fcntence againd the aflbciate minifters

for maintaining reformation-principles againfl a courfe

of defection therefrom
j
pretending to depofc them front

their miniflry, in the feveral charges to which God had
called them, and me among the reil. And fmce the

calling of another miniiler in my room, mtifl be upon
the ground of a fuppofed vacancy, occafioned by the

faid finful fentence, and fmful execution thereof, none
of this Parifli can give confent to fuch a call, without

Vol. iX. M m m being
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being involved in that fin and guilt, and, upon the

matter, cpnfenting to my being depofed^ and e^cduded

from my minilterial charge and work in this congrega-

tion.

II. Thofe that fhall have a hand in calling another

minifter, in my room in this congregation, become guil-

ty of a very great inconfijlency with themfelves, if they

confidcr the ground upon which I am perfecuted, and

excluded from my charge by the faid judicatories, name*

/y, the ground upon which I engaged to (land when I

was licenfed and ordained minifter here, 1;/%. the doc-

trine, worfhip, difcipline, and government of the church

of Scotland, grounded upon the word of God, and

fworn to by our covenants, national and folemn league.

Before the Prefbytery then in being, (which looked in-

deed like a reforming Prefbytery ; and, were they not

all now in the duft, they could witnefs that before

them) I owned the binding obligation of thefe cove-

nants \ and declared my refblution, through grace, to

Hand to thefe covenanted and reformation-principlest

i^nd my continuing to ftand upon that ground, from

which the prefent judicatories have gone off, is the pre-

fent perfecuting violence againft me. And if any in this

congregation, by calling another minifter, confent to

the deed of the prefent judicatories, they ad fo incon-

fiftently with themfelves, as to reject me for the rea-

fon and ground upon which they received me, and u-

pon which they have been remaining under my mini-

niftry thefe thirty years and more; for I ftand upon no
other ground than I did at firft, and have done all a-

long.. I have no new Bible, no new Confellion, no new
principles, no new terms of people's communion with

me ; but the veryfame covenanted principles as before

:

and why I.ftiould be rejeded now, more than before,

let thofe that are difpofed to do fo confider, and fee

how they Ihall anfwer to God for fuch inconfiftency

with themfelves.

This, by the by, anfwers the ignorant objection of

fome, " Why, you have left the kirk, and her judica-
*^ tories

\
you have left the prcfbytery, that is now car-

" rying
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** rylng on the call for another." It is eafy to anfwer;

from what 1 have faid. That by no means did .1 leaVq

them, till they left me (landing upon the very grqund
upon which their predeceflbrs fet me : But they have
left both their predeceflbrs and me, by rejecting a tef-

timony, given in to them judicially, againll the prefent

defedions from thefe reformation-principles. If a great

overflowing fl:ream fliould carry down a vafl: company
of people, and leave but a few of them flianding where
they were. How ridiculous would it be to fay, that thefe

that are ftanding have made a fchifm, by leaving or fe-

parating from their brethren that are carried dovvn the

.

flream ? Even fo abfurd is it to fay, that thofe aj*e guil-

ty of fchifmatical feparation from, or leaving their bre-

thren, who are ftanding where they were, to th^ir old

prefbyterian principles, and the rell carried down the

ftream of defedion from them: And if 1 be ftanding.

where I was, only with a new teftimony in my hand,

for my former old principles, thofe that now fliall dif-

card me as their minifter, by calling in another in my
room, can never reconcile themfelves now, with them-

felves formerly, but by owning pradically that they are
,

content to be carried down the ftream of defe<^ion with

the reft of the prefent backfliding generation.

Ill, Thofe that confent to the calling of another mi-'

nifter to this place, in my room, will involve themfelves

in the guilt of ^t^r/^/r)/ 2ind' covenant 'breaking: for mi-,

nifter and people, once married together by a regular"

gorpel-call, fuch as mine was, are bound by covenant,

before the'great God, to mutual fideUty one toward an-

.

other ; he to a faithful difcharge of his minifterial worjc

amongft them, and they to a continued fubmiflion to

him in the Lord : And whom God hath thus joined, it

is not lawful for men to put afunder, unlefs there were
lawful and fcriptural grounds for a divorce.

,

Now, perjury and covenant-breaking, in fuch a cafe

as this, where the relation is facred and fpirltual, muft

run very deep : And the longer the relation has fubfift-

ed, the more aggravated will their fmbe that endeavour"

the difiolving of it ; fuice the longer it has ftood, the

more nnn and n^imerous are the bonds'by which it has-

* " •
'l\i' i\l at' 2 bee 11
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been eftablifhed. If my miniftry has been blefled, to

the converfion of fomc, and, from time to time, to the

edification of converts ; or even to the awakning and a-

iarming of others in this congregation, fo as that they

are eonfcious to themfelves of its having been uleful, at

fundry times, for toucliing and reaching their hearts

and confciences, as well as eniightning their minds and
underftandings ; then their giving conient to the ex^

Iruding of me, and the intruding of any other in my
room, while this relation is not lawfully diifolved, mufl
fee a fm againft all fuch light as they have feen, and all

fuch experience as they have felt under my miniftry ;

and a fin of this fort muft run deeper than they are a-

Avareof; and mull be of that nature, as cannot but

Hare them in the face, when God arifes and makes his

deputy, confcience, to awaken upon them.
Some may here object, '^ What fiiall become of the

* red of the Parifli, that now dcfert your miniflry f

*' Should they remain dellitute, and the other place of
^' worihip, where you do not now preach, remain de*
"' folate ? Is it their fin to feek after another ?" 1 anfwer.

If they fhoiild be deftitute, they have made themfelves

io^ by calling ofi^my minifiry ; and they have now in-

deed involved themfelves in fuch circumilances, that it

is both their fin that they warn a miniller, and their fin

that theyfeek another in my roopi. For, while things

iland ^s they are, they cannot chufe or fubmit to ano-
ther, without being guilty of a continued ad of cove-
nant-breaking, and trampling upon the minitlry of one
whom they called, and God knt to them to be their

niinifi:er. And as to put my not preaching now in the

other ordinary place, you all know it is merely owing
to my being excluded by violence, fach as I could not
rtfiit, uiilefs I had defigned, by ctirnal weapons, to

fight my way to it ; which, you will own, was neither

fi)itab}e to my character an4 profeflion, nor any way
adapted to your edification^ But,

|V» Thofe that have a hand in calling another to this

C^QPgregation in my room, they are expofing themfelves

to th^wratb ofQodi that is thrcatned in his word a-

gainlt
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gahiil fuch as are guilty of mifufing the meflengers of

God, 2 Chron. xxxvL 16. where it is faid of that peo-

ple, The Lord God of their Fathers Jent io tbim by hU
mcffhyigers, becaufc he had compajfion on ihem : Bui they

mocked the mtjjhnggrs of God, and defpifed his words, and

mfiifed bis prophets, until the wrath tf the Lord arofe

ogainjl his people, till there was no remedy• The poor

people of this place do not know, but in reje£ting

me, they are rejcding him that fcnt me : And though

they could get one that (liall preach to them as an angel

of light, this iniquity is and will be marked before the

Lord, They cannot get one as fent of God, and com-
niiffionate of him to them, as long as my commillion to

be their minifter remains valid before God. They can-

not feek another in my room with a good confcience ;

nor can another come with a good confcience into my
room, bccaufe it cannot be done without an obtrufion

upon my lawful miniftry here ; and therefore they can-

not, in this way, exp€<5l to have one in mercy, and with

a blelling, but rather in wrath, and with a curfc.

Although I am pcrfecuted, becaufe I do not fide with

the prcfent times, and my perfecutors may think they diO

God fervice, and that there is no perfecution in the cafe;

yet I reckon my being perfecuted in my office and mini-

uerial work, more grofs and heinous than any outward
corporal perfecution, and what tends to bring on the

greatefl wrath. The people of this place, that are guil-

ty, know not that they are treafuring up to themfeives

wrath againft the day of wrath
; greater wrath than that

which will fall upon heathens, that never enjoyed the

gofpel. Precious Chrift, and his everlafling gofpel, Is

become a (tumbling-block to them ; and they, to fup-

port their prefent pradfice, are a prey to every bitter

lying fpirit, that tends to difparage the miniftry which
they abandon. As, of old, the Pharifees received e^

very falfe and reproachful account of Chrift they could
pick up, to juftify their oppofition to him ; fo, when
once people begin to defert, difown, and difregard a gof-

pel-miniftry they have been long under^they will be glad

^ to entmain every lying ftory, every falfe and caluminiat^
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ing report they can get, to juflify their praQice In dcfert-

ing it : And God, in his righteous judgment, will let

thofc ftumbling-blocks be put in their way, and let them
fall and ftumble upon them to their ruin, i Pet. ii. 7,

8. Ifa. viii. 14, 15. Chrift himfelf could not be fo o-

penly rejeded, with any grace, by the Jews, Pharifees,

and people of old, if their woful Contempt of him had

not been rendered, as it were, juftifiable, by its being

gilded over with the notion of Chrift's being a blafphe-

mer of God, and thereupon their oppofition to him
looked on as a duty and fervice to God But the flight-

ing of Chrift and his meffage will be purfued with heavy

judgments, though this fin Ihould be covered over with

a mafk of duty to God, and though it Ihould be fortifi-

ed with Sanhedrims and Judicatories in its favours. /

would have gathered you^ but ye would not ^ fays Chrift;

therefore behold your houfe is left defolate^ Matth. xxiii.

V. Thofe that have any hand in this fin of calling an-

other minifter to this congregation in my room, do by

this deed, give fcandal to this congregation that adliere

to my miniftry, and do thereby exclude themfelves from

the benefit of any fealing ordinance to be difpenfed by

me, until they fliall confefs their ftn, and be purged

from the fcandal and offence they give thereby. And
the fcandal may appear plain and evident, not only from

what is faid, but if it be confidered,

VI. That thofe who (hall call, and fubmit to any o-

ther in my room, they not only rejed their own lawful

paftor, without any ground, but reje6l him at the laft

and moft noted period of his life, when, in holy provi-

dence, he is become more than a minijli^r to them as for-

merly, a public witnefs for the perfecuted truth and

caufc of Chrift : And, to reject my miniltry, in fuch

circumftances, is not only a pouring contempt on the

whole of my thirty years minifterial work in this place,

and a declaring that the gofpel has never been a fiivour

of life, but of death to them ; but alfo a defpifing of

the whole witnefTing-work of the day, and the public

teftimony of the time, wherein God hath honoured u)e

to
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to be concerned. And, indeed, if the people of this

place had contrived a way to get rid of my miniftry,

twenty years ago, their guilt had not been fo aggravaf
ed, as now, when a teftimony is put in my hand, where-
in the glory of God, and the credit of his name and
truth is fo much concerned : For now they cannot caft

off my miniftry for another in my room, nor counte-
nance thofe that are carrying on fuch an obtrufion,

without involving themfelves in the guilt of all thefe

public defedions that I and others are witneffing againft;

and trampling upon thefe truths of God that we are wit-

neilmg for ; and calling behind their back all thefe re-

formation-principles, whereof I have been called, all z^

long, to be a profeiTor and a preacher, but now to be
a confeflbr and a witnefs.

Upon all thefe accounts, I fee it my prefent duty to
warn the people of this place, to confider what they
are doing in this matter, as they have any regard to
the glory of Gocf, the credit of the gofpel, the falvation

of their own fouls, their peace in a dying hour, and the
great account they are to make before God's tribunal,

of what improvement they make of the gofpel-miniilry
he hath fcnt to them.

A Third
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A Third Miniftcrial WARNING read publicldy to

the Congregation of Dunfermline, on Sabbath,

May ift, i74>

HERE AS I underftand, that laft Sabbath-

day there was, by appointment of the pre-

tended Prcfbytery of Dunfermhne, an intimation made,

of the admilTion of one to be minifler in this Congre-

gation, in my room and place, upon Thurfday next j

and notwithftanding I have formerly given, and pub*

lickly read folemn warnings to this congregation on

this head, both when the faid Prelbytery appointed my
room to be fupplied with other minifters, and afterward,

when they appointed the moderation of a call for ano-

ther miniiler ui this place ; and though thefe warnings

have been printed and rublilhed, fo as every one havS

accefs to fee and read them, and none that 1 know has

ever yet offered to anfwer them, and confequently I

may be judged to have exonered myfelf fvifHciently on

this head : Yet, left any fhould mifmterpret my filencc

on thi$ occafion, as if 1, or any of this congregation,

might now be eafy or indifferent in this matter, or were

any way conniving at this fmful and remarkable obtru-

fion ; and left any Ihould afterwards aJledge, that this

defigned fettlement was carried on without any diffent-

ing or reclaiming voice in this congregation, and that

fuch an open and wicked encroachment was made with-

out any kind of oppofition ; though I neither defjgn nor

'^dcfirej'.that any outward oppohtion be made, nor that

any external difturbance in the leaft be given, by word

or deed, to any that are, or rnay be concerned in this

affair : Nay, fo far on the contrary am 1 from the ufe

of any fuch carnal weapons, to oppofe the public cor-

ruptions of the time, or this noted obtrufion among the

reft.
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reft, that I defire and exped, none that have a regai'4

for my miniftry, and for the caufe of Chrift fo muck

run down at this day, will in the leaft offer to counte-

nance that obtruding work ; they that give their pre-

fence feem to give their content, and to involve them-

felves in the whole guilt thereof.

All the oppofition 1 propofe that you or I fhould

make againft this defigned admiflion, is only by a fober,

meek, ferious, and praftical wknefs-bearing againft it.

Therefore 1 do, in my own name, as lawfully called of

God, and of this congregation, to the work of the

gofpel miniftry therein, and in the name of all that (hall

adhere to me, and my miniftry, and in the fear of that

God, to whom I muft be accountable for all that I do^

before him and this congregation, give ray teftimony

againft that intended admillion, in fo far as it is a pal-

pable intruiion defigned to be made upon my charge,

and againft the voice and confent of all in this congre-

gation that are ftill cleaving to my miniftry, and pro-

feffing to witnefs for the reformation caufe.

Again, In fo far as it is contrary to the rule of God's

word, and the gofpel order of difcipline and govern-

ment in the houfe of God, a violence done to God's

. heritage,, a finful robbing this congregation of their

right to, and intereft in their only lawful minifter j an

open violation of the facred bonds and obligations this

Pariih is under to encourage me in, and cleave to my
miniftry : fo long as it is not fo much as pretended, that

1 am either conviSied of error in dodrine, or immora-

lity in pradice, but meerly perfecute for non-compli-

ance with the defedions of the judicatories, and judi-

cial witnefling with others againft the public defedions

and diviations from our reformation purity, and cove-

nanted doclrine, worftiip, difcipline, and government.

Again, I give teftimony againft this obtrufion, in fo

far as it includes an approbation of, and fiding with the

judicatories, in their unlawful and unwarrantable ads

and fentences, paft againft a number of minifters wit-

nefting for the reformation work ; and as it includes a

contempt poured upon the difpenfation of the gofpel

Vol IX. N n n here.
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here, accompanied with a teftimony for the whole co-

tenanted reformation principles.

In fo far likewife, as it includes evident perjury and
treachery, not only in violating the particular oath of
God towards me, as minifter in this place, when i was
unaniraoufly called thereto, by all forts of people there-

in ; but alfo a breaking of the national vows for re-

formation, which both the minifters of this Preibytery,

and the people of this place have formerly prolelfed to

be binding upon them : And confequcntly, as it includes

the fm of apoftacy after the knowledge of the truth,

and a turning their backs upon the good ways of the

Lord.

Likewife, I tedify againfl: it, as it is an open laying

of a foundaiion for a perpetual fchifm and feparation

here, from the true Preibyterian Reformation Cauie,

which this congregation has been profelling with me
thefe thirty-two years. As it is for adhering to that

caufe, I am excluded from the former legal advantages

I enjoyed ; fo the judicatories, for deferting that caufe,

are chargeable with the fchifiu and feparation that is

now like to be perpetuate here, and for which reafon

all that join with and cleave to the faid eftabliflied ju-

dicatories, in their prefent corrupt way, are guilty of
concurring with, and involved in that fchifm.

Again, in fo far as this obtruding work in view, is

ati opening of a way for other fmful fettlements in this

congregation, wherein no other vacancy can be filled

up, but fueh as will be collegiate partakers with the

intruded, and intruding fraternity ; and confequently

fuch as either will have no confcience of the corruptions

of the times, and the danger of running without being

called and lent, or elfe muft be reckoned to be brought
in over the belly of all the light and confcience that

God has given them ; which is a very lieaven-daring

provocation, and may juftly bring wrath to the utter-

moll upon this place, and make God purfuc a heavy
quarrel with the inhabitants thereof, and with their

pofterity after them, who ihall be involved in, and ac-

ceflbrv to the wlckeduefs and guilt of thefe fettlements,

fo
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fo oppofite to the order and appointment ofthe God of

heaven.

In fo far alfo, as it is an opening of a wide door in

this place, for planting and perpetuating a lax and er-

roneous miniftry, a carnal, loofe and latitudinariaa

miniftry, to the perverting of the gofpel of Chrift, and
the ruining of immortal fouls, that cannot well dillin-

guifh between found or unfound, legal or gofpel doc-

trine ; while the moft part of people are fubjcd to be
cafily feduccd by corrupt teachers, and are matter fk

for them to be cad into any form ; if they fatisfy them
with a few plaufible fermons, they are malleable and
fit to be hammered into any fliape, Jcr. v. 31. The
prophets prophefy falfely^ and the people love to have itfo^

Amos iv. 5. This Uketh you^ ix>ufe of Jfraely (or as it is

in the margin, fo you love.) It will be no wonder, if

difmal effects of this fort take platee, before half the

years pafs over, that have elapfed, fince I was called

to be minifler here.

On all thefe accounts, and for all the reafons con-

tained in the two warnings I read before you not long

$go, and that are published, which I hereby advifc

you to look over again and confider, and likewife for

all the reafons contained in the Ad and Teftimony and
Declinature emitted by the Affociate Prefbytery, againft

former and prefent defedions of the eflablifli church,

in fo far as this intended obtrufion contradicts that Tcf-

timony, and liomologates thefe defections, I give this

open teftimony againft it. and however it may be def-

piled by fome, and derided by others, yet for my own
exoneration, and for your warning, and efpecially that

God may be glorified, whatever be the efled, 1 leave

this teftimony, to be marked down by all that hear me
in the regifter of your confciences, as one of the books
to be opened in the great day of accounts, when God
(hall judge the fecrets of men by Jefus Chrift, accord-

ing tp my gofpel.

7he End of Volume Ninth*
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